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Beach Student StudiesIn Austria
By lUndy Mink

A sail Austrian town in the

Mps was h«ne for Jack Steffe,

a senin* at Princess Ann High

Sch(K4, this past summer.

Steffe said tte peq>le in

Lienz, Austria, were friendly

and not caught in the kind of

"rat race" he said he ex-

perienced in larg» Eurqiean

cities during his four-week stay

abriMd.

He attended a session

organiztd by the American

^ Institute for Fweign Study and

held at the modern Bun-

deskonvikt Lienz, one of

Austria's lop boarding schools.
Steffe went with a group from
Norfolk.

The program included classes
in German conversation,
EuTf^tean culture and Lapine
geography as well as activities
like mountain hikii^, swim-
ming, basketball, volleyball and
soccer.

"Even when you played
basketball," Steffe remariced,
"th«» was natural beauty all

around."

He said the Americans had to

adjust to meals that usually
consisted of soup, meat, noodles
and potatoes, but no ham-
burgers. Breakfast was always

Named Press Woman

PAULl^m ANU iiaroM DiMy eMUiied ttw rank of Eagle Scout recentty at the
KempsvlBe Prebyterian Clnrcli. The awai^ were presented by Rep. William
Whitehurst, wka wai gaett speaker. Harold, W, of 933 Addphi Road, has keen a scout
for five years and is presently serving as Junior assistant scoutmaster of Troop 448.
Panl. 14, no longer lives in the Beach area (hb military father was transferred to
Annadale. Va.) bat spend the past two years here working for the rank of Eagle Scout.
Paul is shown on the right of Rep. Whitehurst and HaroM Is to the left

Mixed Emotions Over CZO Revisions
fOontmuad ftom Pagt 1)

hours discussion the Planning
criticized (he new ordinance as Commission unanimously
denying oc^nfront property appoved the CZO in its amended
owners ample view of the beach fonn. <» a moUon tnm James
through set-back requirements.

Darden pointed to earlier
requirements of building at 30
feet from the rear prq)erty line,

while revisions would permil
construction 10 feet from this

line. This, he contended, would
(rface structures in position to

block view of adjoining
residents. Darden requested
relent i(Hi of the 30-feel set-ba<A

requirement.

Planning Director Chartes C.
Carrington said, "I !h^ this

should be done, but d(Mi*l know
how to achieve it until the

zonii^ maps are complete."
Professional planner Pal

Standing expressed concern
!hat "Non-conforming uses
would endanger Nwth Virginia

Beach from being classified as
a residential district."

Mole^^ured Standing, "We
are n^, ^vtog to create

anyr!3*e^i^^WAWi3y»4«M

.

'"iiJiP' V«ip« B^ch!"
At the dMi ffmore tha% (wo

Carnival H^
The Old Dooatiea Elemmtary

Schod PTA will hoW ite Fall
Carnival Saturday from 12-5

p.m on the school grounds on
Ferry Plantation Road.

Included in the fun will be a

space walk, pmy rides, games,
food and drink. Everyone is

invited to attend.

C. Donelly seconded by J^ Roy
Alphin, and forwarded the

material lo City Council for

adiytion.

Capt. Robert C. Manevllle. NAS Oceana CO.. looks on as
Mayor R<^rt B. Cromwell. Jr., proclaims Friday Oct.
i:i as "Navy Day" in Virginia Beach. The proclamation
urges all resort city residents to participate in

celebrating the ^th anniversary of the U.S. Navy. (Navy
photo by AN John Luciano)

^Continued from Page 1)

(he Press Woman of the Year
for 1972 at the annual awards
banquet. Speaker for the

banquet was the nationally

syndicated columnist James J.

Kilpatrick, former editor of the

Richmond News-Leader.

In making the announcement.

Mrs. Rolignaga said that

nominations for Mrs. Phillips, a

member of VPW since 1958, had

been received "from all ovei"

the state . . . from Roanoke,

Richmond, Lynchburg,
Petersburg . . . from all over

Virginia." The recipient is

always a well-guarded secret

until the night of the awards

banquet. Other members of the

awards committee, which made
the final selection, were Mrs.

Siuon, Family Living editor <rf

the Ledger-Star, and Mrs.
Storm, woman's editor of the

Newsport News Daily Press.

Mrs. Phillips has been
managing editor of The Sun
since April, 1970. For five years.

ChimiiToHold

Annual AuctHxi
All Saints Episcopal Church

(if Virginia Reach will hold its

bird annual church auction

Oc'. 7 from 10 a.m. io 6 p.m.

The church is on Woodside
T..ane near the intersection (rf

Crea' Neck and Adam Keeling

Roacb.

"Col." T. Ireland wHl aefA

auctioneer and will offer a
variety of itente folate
eluding a Shetland pOny.
r^nished antique furniture and
much more.

Mrs. Babs Sissons is ai|ction

chairman.

An oyster bar and chuck
wagon will be open during :he

auc'ion and a nursery and
entertainment will b^ provided

for children.

O'Leary Starts Cruise Company
By U)IS GLUHAREFF

Richard O'Leary, president <rf

Cruise International, brings to

his positicM) quite a history of

maritime experience. Some of

his past positions include being

navigator at the cnnse ship.

United Slates; serving as

Commandant of Kir^s Point,

the Merchant Marine Academy
on L(K)g Island in New York,

and serving as Assistant

General Manager of the Nwfolk
Port Authtrity. Now. O'Leary

has started his own company —
Cruise International.

According to O'Leary the idea

of Cruise International is to

provide shorter cruises, so thai

more people are able lo altwd
them.

O'Leary dropped his favorite

subject long enoughlo give

some vt his thoughts on Virginia

Beach ai^ how it could and will

be affected by the growing

cruise business in the Tidewater
Area He seems so feel that the

hotels and molds in Virginia

Beach should take advantage of

She influx of cruise travelers

who will come to the area this

winter and make a push to get

than to stay in Virginia B«ich
before and after iheir cnaae,

which would help turn Vir^nia

Beach into a tndy year-nMSMi

rsoi area. Ai»th«- Irain-

ilwm irf O'Leary's is the

.Mssibility of Virginia Beach,

itself, going into the cruise

business. He admits that he has

lo<d(cd into the economicnot

feasibiUties but that Lynnhaven
Inlet could be dredged to ;he

necessary depth to handle he

larger cruise ships. He feels

ha! 'his would enhance he
growing ourist imlustry and
make Virginia Beach even
more of a ourist mecca -

particularly as a year-round
resort.

OFF ON A CRUISE?

lOARD YOUR PIT IN
SOLID COMFORT!

W» iNtur* the wtmott in ptt-tan, iixluding o
h«a«*d t oif condittftntd hanntl. pHvott rum and
mmnif oraat. and a»«r 100 acr« of wtnify and

comfort!

BUYRNiNGWOOOl KENNELS
MfilNQUAMaiMa tMntKT

427-1330

UMIPnN MUS
For almost half a cen-
tury, rrwre peofM have

relied on Curtis Bay's

Slue Oi«TKXKl Fleet.

We'rs on call 24 hours a day,
with the latest, most power,
ful fleet of tugs, manned by
experienced ataman who
know these waters. Curtis Bay
has the right power-tug com-
bination for docking, undock-
ing, ocean towing and rescue

r^^TXc^^;. *"*'*•* "^"^ T^**'^ -•'y

GUmS UY lOMNG (DMPANY
Hampton Roads • Baltimore • Philadelphia

WANOKE DOCK • NORFOLK. VIRGINIA • (703) 627-

<^^ ADORED; Ct^TtSBACO I

prior to that she was assistant
director of public relations of
the Virginia State Ports

Authority (now the Virginia

Ports Authority) and from 1961

to I96!i was news editor (rf the

Virginia Beach Sun-News
(previous name of The Sun).

Since moving to Virginia
Reach from Florida in 1956. she
has been active in Boy and Cub
Scouts, Red Cross, American
Cancer Society. PTA, UCF,
Child and Family Service and
other groups

She has received nearly 30
state and national awards for

writing and editing, as well as
citations from Boy Scouts (rf

America, American Cancer
Society, American Red Cross,
Reach Jaycees, the Young
Artists of Village Gallery, and is

an honorary Cub l^out in Pack
479.

rdls, jam, and hot chocolate m
tea. "And mrfxxly dreams of

using ice in drinks," Steffe

^ded
But the pastry shops of Lienz

were pcfNilar with the young

Americans. Steffe said. "You
get hypnotized and want to iMiy

everyliiing in sight." .

Besides meeting Austrians,

Steffe students from may parts

of the United SStates. At-

tending the AIFS program were
groi^f(»-m Louisiana, Florida,

N^ada, Wyoming, CalifcH^a,

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan

and Indiana.

The Norfolk group made
independent excursions to

Vienna and Munich. Ori the

Munich trip they had to bed
down all night in a small

Austrian train station with

Yugoslav peasants, Turkish
wwkers, a British couple and
an Australian backpacker after

missing a connection.

The AIFS program included

side trips to Venice, Italy, and
Salzburg, Austria, where "The
Sound of Music" was filmed. A
few days in Paris ended the four

weeks overseas.

Steffe was his group's student

council representative and was
editor the campus newspaper.

He is the son of 'Mr. and Mrs.

John Wilson Steffe Sr. 620

ThaUa Point Road.

Information on study abroad

programs is available form the

American Institure for Foreign

Study, 102 Greenwich Ave.,

Greenwich, Conn. 06830. All

programs are fully bonded as

required by Civil Aer^utics.
Board study charter

leRidatkMs.

\I,I. S.VINTS KPISCOPAL CHURCH — "Cel." T.

Ireland, auctioneer for the church's annual anctton. and
Christa Sissoms examine the Shetland pony to be put up
for bid on Saturday.

A brand-new cruise
season starts in Norfoilc

Nowemiier 27
Four luxury cruises aboard

Greek Unejs TSS Olympia. Prices start at $150.
The moment you step aboard this

sparkling 23,000 ton. fully air-conditioned

and stabilized cruise ship, you are sur-
rounded by luxury. Staterooms are spacious
and carpeted- Ail with lower beds, private

bathrooms and telephone. At prices every-
one can afford-and everything is included.
All meals. The finest Continental/American

cuisine and Greek specialties. Captain's

galas. Night club shows, Greek Night, Ca-
lypso. Dancing to three bands. Three pools.

Outdoor sports, gym, sauna. And everything

else it takes to create a perfect cruise. Join

the friendly Greeks aboard the Olympia. It's

the cruise you've been waiting for.

Greek Regiitry

FDR MORE INFORMATION CAU. OR WRITE:

Odyssey Travel A^my, Inc.; U Ko^ Executive Ctnt«-, Norfolk, Va. 23502, 499-7686

Travel HouM of Virginia; Suite 100 Malibu Towers; 3S0O Va. Bch. Blvd.; Va. Beach 23452,

340-3403 - Cruise International; 248 West Bute St.; Norfolk, Va., 23510, 622-2200

AUStRIAN SUMMER — Princesi Anne High School
student Jack ^ff/ (right) visits an Austrian iMkery
with chaperwie Mi^. Mary Parrish of Norfdk and her
son Randy, (photo by Randy Mink)

Removal Shoe Sale
305 Lasldn Rd. Va. Beoch

bplanalion - Wa hove moved to Mftop North
Shopping Center wHh a complete new slock and

everything otUnidn Road must oo. Mus thowon*
of poks shipped in from our Norfeli and Richmond

store.

WemMii rOQioiM.Braiidi

$2 to
$Q00

Values to a0.»9
8

*4 «.«I2to
V^mtolLM

"^ WMdraiM SIlOM

2»,»6
tcft.M

305 LASKIN RD. ONLY

J

t '
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Stephen LawrencePromoted

PME3

Stephen \. Uwrence

Band Parents
The regular meeting of the

Kellam High School Band
parents Association will be held
in the band room of the school
tonight at 8 p.m.

All parents of band students
are urged to attend the meeting.

Health Cards

On Way Oul
The Virginia Beach Health

Department announced
recently that the Food Service
Permits, formerly Icnown as
"Health Cards" will no longer
be based on a satisfactory chest
x-ray or a negative skin test.

Instead, commencing
November 1, 1972, food service

employees will be required to

attend a Food Service Training
Class at the Virginia Beach
Civic Center (Dome).
Classes will be held on the

first and third Monday of each
month commencing November
6. 1972 and will start promptly
at 2 p.m. Food service workers
attending must bring their old

permits with them, or if ap-
plying for the first time, should
bring a recent photograph
approximately 2x2 inches in

size.

Applicants meeting the above
should have to make only one
visit to the training class. It is

emphasized that current per-

mits will continue to be valid

until normal expiration, which
is one year after issue. Any

questions may be addressed

to the Food Service Bureau, i

phone 426-4261.

Stephen N. Lawrence, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Norman
Lawrence of 3504 Atlantic
'\venue. has been promoted >o

Credit Card Officer ai the

Central Nalipnal Bank in Rich-

mond.

Lawrence, a native of

Virginia Beach, is a graduate of

iPrincess Anne High School. He
attended the College of !he

Albemarle in Elizabeth City,

North Carolina and is presently

enrolled at the University of

Richmond;

Lawrence joined Central
National in May 1970 as an
adjuslor in the Master Charge
Department. In November 1970

he was placed in charge of the

Exception Reporting area with

primary responsibility for

developing ami implementing

procedures to insure credit

controls and improve customer

service.

In June 1971, Lawrence was
promoted to credit manager
with direct responsibility for

new accounts, customer service

and various operational futK-

iions.

He is a member of the

American Institute of Banking
and Woodland Heights Baptist

Church in^Richmond.

I.^wrence served in the U.S.

Navy in Vietnam where he was
awarded the Naval Citation,

Vietnam Service Medal, and
Expeditionary Medal for out-

standing service.

Lawrence is married :o :he

former Charlotte Whitley of the

Beach and they have one
daughter. Stephanie.

Baptist Revival

Dr. R. Stuart Grizzard will

speak at the Fall Revival
sponsored by the Thalia Lynn
Baptist Church October 8-12.

Jack Carter will be the soloist

and song leader. The program
begins nightly at 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Grizzard, pastor of the

First Baptist Church in Norfolk
for ten years, has conducted
more than 200 revivals and has
preached in missions and on
college campuses.

APPLY NOW
We Train Men to Work As

LfVESTOCK
BUYERS

If you have some livestock

experience we will train you
to buy cattle, sheep and
hogs.

For a local interview, write
today with your background.
Include your complete ad-
dress and phone number.

CAHLE BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madison

Kansas City, Me. 64111

Vrmmmf CmllU mmj J^imtlwi Mmfrl

I
Littleton

hudqins
nn [SMH CO

NORTH END

OCEAN PRONT
LOf

OCiAN IRONT
HOME

5400 BLOCK
1353 Loskin Rd.

428.0046

ARE THERE
PERFECT

EMPLOYEES?

Employees who are enthusiastic about their job and feel a
responsibility toward it are hard to find.

As an employer you are looking for someone like this but
you want more. You want someone who fits the special
qualifications that a position with your company would
demand. If you're looking for this type of person - CALL
US — the Professionals in Employment.

DOW PERSONNEL
PEMBROKE ONE BUILDING

281 INDEPENDENCE BOULEVARD

499Vo25

' Wilt Otsiuy

ProdvcfiMif

NORFOLK SCOPE
TUES., OCT. 24 THRU SUN., OCT. 29

MWM. nwucTims himis

mmsma
paiaDc

10 Big Performances

Tue8.,0ct. 24 7:30 PM
Wed., Oct. 25 7:30 PM
Thur., Oct. 26 730 PM
Fri., Oct. 27 4:00 PM & 8:00 PM
Sat., Oct. 28 10:30 AM, 2:30 PM

& 8:00 PM
Sun., Oct. 29 1 :30 PM & 5:30 PM

Price*; $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50

All seats reserved

Children (1 2 yrs. & under)

$1 .00 off all performances

For Group Information

Call 441-2764

Ticket* on *!• at Scope and all TIcketron tocation**" — -i> — - Mall Order Blank ~ m - « ai i.

DISNEY ON PARADE, Scope Plaza, Norfolk, Va, 23510

Enclosed is check/M.O. in the amount of % „

for..„ Adult tickets at $ each, and/or

-~ Children's tickets at $ ^. each, tor

performance on at t.,....P.M,

NAME. „ .„

ADDRESS „ „:..:...... PHONE
CITY :. STATE ZIP...-

Make' check payable to Disney on Parade. Enclose stamped
self-addressed envelope (or prompt ticl<et return.

428-8500
VIBCIWIA BMCH— 2407 Bwlit Aw.

Telephone Answering Sirvict Co.

/ ^dim

JAHinVERSiRr CELEBRmONk^ OONZ ON OVfSI •J(XN INTBS FUN^

NOW TILL Oa. 7

mST^

VhUFaasu

BEEF SnCK'
CUT AMt Mil "••

!

IwtatlirlTICK.

BUTTEBm
CMEIS8L'

BIB I iS''imi^ii£!!it 1 39ik

MiziM.Kana'SM
sEuwnii-rausTicu
gNiiisTicu-ueMeMn

•eiESWItllR-

MRT-liaT

MUST£HD
vmtfiBiit SonMild
amnmiimtm.
»ti.tK»t.m

45$

Imilitary circu shoppinc mallI
OPEN 10 A.M. 'tiMO P.M.

MONDAY-SATURDAY
PHONE 420-6379

Blue Ribbon

Savinga
Guaranteed 5-3/4% interest. Minimum
initial deposit of $100 for two to ten years.
Minimum additional deposits of $25.
Our Blue Ribbon Accounts are for wise
savers who want the highest bank interest

rate available ariywhere, plus the added
convenience of flexible additional deposits.
To qjen a Blue RA^bon Saving Account
with us, simply make an initial deposit of
$100 or more and select a maturity date
from two to ten years. You may make
additional deposits of $25 or more vMen-
ever you like, up to two years before the
date of maturity.

Take advantage of this Bank of Vhginia
exclusive. It means the highest ifrterest

rate of any bank for you, plus maximum
security on your saving.

Guaranteed

Paycheck

Certificatea
Guaranteed 5 3/4% interest on a mini-

mum deposit of $2,500 for two to ten

years. Interest is mailed to you as income.

To receive guaranteed monthly interest

income, invest $2.5(X) or more in a- Bank
of Virginia Paycheck Certifkatc for two to

ten years.

We'll mail your interest checks monthly,

quarterly, or twk:e yearly— or we can
a^osit your interest in a Bank of Virginia

checking account, or savings account.

Your savings earn the maximum bank
interest allowed by law while you earn

additional income.

Growth

Certificatea
5-3 4% guaranteed interest on two to ten

year certifkrates from $1(K) up.

Economic fluctuations and changing in

terest rates can have a devastating rffect

on your life savings. Protect that nest e^
with Bank of Virginia Growth Certifk:ates.

You simply purchase certiffcates in any
amount from $100 up; but less than

$100,000. This Bank of Virginia e)«:lusivc

guarantees the Growth Certifkrate holder

5 3/4% interest, compounded quarterly,

up to ten years: the very highest bank
interest rate allowed by law.

Three great savings plans, one great

interest rate: 5 3/4% Blue RiWxjn Sav-
ings Accounts, 5-3/4% Paycheck Certifi-

cates, and 5-3/4% Growth Certificates,

all guaranteed up to ten years, exclushA^
at Bank of Virginia, statewide.

These services and all the advantages
they provide are made possible Vy the
planning and concern of Bank oivirginia
Company, and made available to you
through all Bank of Virginia offfces through-
out the state. Bank of Virginia Company is

a Registered Bank Holdfrig Cwnpany
listed on the New York Stock EiSange.
Member banks are all over Vhginia and
bank-related affiliates provide financial

sendees franNewYarktoFk»ida.Cana<to
to Nassau.

^ Banl^ofVirginia
Menriier Federsl Deposk Insunnce Coipo^non

KS'v^l^"^ *1}£?"'**D °TP1?t5'"'' °^ Vl^ta-Ccntral, Bank of Vhginia Danville. Bank of Vmjina FaiHax. Bank of Virgins Fredericksburg. NA., Bank of Vhginia Gabw. Bank ol ViraM. l^«U«
S^S^^nh^S^'^ °< ^tPeninsuk. Bank of Virginia Potomac. Bank of Vhr^iaPulaski. Bank of Vtr^nia Roanake Wky. Bank of Vt^nia Sco«^k<^SSS,2h2^Ste«.
cS^^ ci^iiiS^Jte^^"^ ofVirglrti- Warren, Bank of Vliglnia htemaltonid. The Bankd Nassau. Bank of VJi^ia (Grand Cayman). Canadian AffilatedFi^S^m^f^U^'CcMrpoiatkxi.ComitMMiweaWiMtal^giCon^nstCorittientall^scountC^^ ''"naaiworp..u««nas^U«^
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— Speciiil Report from Wishington —

THE LANSKY MEMOS

By Jack Anderson

U72 I'uUtier Prize Winner for National Reporting

< Copyright, lt72, b>- Unit«» Fc«l«r« Syndicate. Inc.)

WASHINGTON-The U.S.

Juttioi DflfMrt^nent socretly

fuinished Israel with Internal

Work For CIO

pirywr,

Inadi aaUiorities to dqwrt
aging crime lord, Mayw Lan-

Lansky tried to Uke idvan-

tage of Israel's strong refugee

law, which offers a homa to all

Jewish refugees. But the Is-

rarii auUioriUea decided that

the law was not intended to

IMOtect fugitives from justice.

Lansky haa bam given a one-

way ticket back to the United

States, where he faces fedwal

chaiifls.

Among the U.S. documents

sui^Ued to the Israelis was an

Immigration Service memo
Unking Lanaky to the notori-

ous vmgstw "Bugs" Si^.
The memo quotes an inform-

er nfmed Benjamin Baron as

saying tJiat Lansii^ "was a

co-leadn- with Bugs Si^el of a

gang emptoyed as 'protection-

ist'^ a bootl^ging ctmtbine

and...wa8 involved in murder
and kidnapping."

A memo firam the Intoiial

Revwue Service sununed up
Lanaky's career in these

wcMtia: "Landcy's hiatory

ahows that he haH been a

criminal all his .adult life,

thiring the entire Ume he was
chMdy aaaodated, both pe^
aonally and in his business

rackets, with mai^ of the

laadfaig oriminala in the Unitad
Statea."

—Bladn Preaawe All—
Black leadora in America

and Africa are trying quletjy

to persuade boxer Muhammad

The momnmMal \»A of preparii^ a workable

gU» ftr the dty cleared one of its major
Iwrdes la^ Ttarsday whmi the Planning Com-
nssskm ip|voved an amended version of the

Qmpr^^tive Zonii^ Ordinamie.
^presenting immeasurable manhours of

ri«BMtdi, study and evaluation, the CZO is

d^^ed to poinit an (»tlerly growth of Virginia
B^^ while con^dering the taidividual boroughs
of tteCSfy, It» the first master zoning ordinance to

govern lae eT^ ctty's land and pro^y since the
merger of what is now Virginia Beach Borough
with former Princess AraieOounty nearly ten years
ago.

Alttmigh (fisigned to reidace fiMrmer County and
Boro^ zoning ordinaiM^es, whMdi have become
anttqui^ by today's standards, the CZO was
dralleid to incwporate inrovistaiis of both former
ortUnances toboi^ ttie majoolty of peo[rie in the
dty.

WWle the approved (SO text will c^tainly fail to

please everyone hi ^^i^ia Beach, it r^resents
theeoncensiitttfpubUc opinton. This te documented
in the neariy 200 ammtknents to the Plannhig
Department's orif^al (fa'aft following workshop
seskMiB betwe^ Plaimtag Commissioners and
pid^ busines, civic and professional represen-

tatives.

Cmnpl^on of the Zoning Maps is expected
withhi weelB. At that time the pubUc wiU be invited

to offinment on their dedgn, to voice approval or

reje^ion.

As Witt the zoning orcUnance, the maps cer-

t^iidy wiQ n<A win unanhnous a{q[>roval from all

segments of ttie city. HopehiUy, however, these

oi»^cti<His will mA r^niire major revisions. I^ould \

thte ocdff ttie Oty w!u be right t»ck where it was
moiMs att», Mrivtog ft develop Viri^iiia Beach into

*®^ yji^^Jits the p^^M^e ft-

temptiflgt9eoplii^ttt|tfd growth ttroi^t^ iBe

ofoiMaMMMidardi.
Oty Goiincfl is Ichechded to consider the

ad(^on of the Oimpreheosive Zoning Ordinance
and accompanying Zontaig Maps in its meetmg
Decemba* 4. HNk the acconqdishment of the

kngawaited, and diU^itly strived for, goal in

»gtt, maywe aU put forth a concentrated effort to

nsi^ te everyway poKible to realize the objective.

Ali not to goi ahead with his

planned exhibition bout in

South Africa in November.

The day before All's recent

fight against Floyd Patterson,

AU's business manager, Her-

bert Muhammad, met private-

ly with several black African

leaders at a cozy lunch at ^he

United Nations. Included were

Ambassador Farah of Somali

and Ambassador Thian, the

permanent representative of

the Organization of African

Unity.

They argued at length that

AU's visit would be a major

setback for opponents of

South Africa's hated poUcy

of apartheid. But apparently

their arguments were unavail-

ing. Herbert finally shrugged

and said AU had signed a

contract and that no one could

change AU's mind.

But the black leaders have-

n't given up. They intend to

appeal to the aging leader of

the Black MusUm movement,
EUjah Muhammad himself, to

convince AU not to go to

South Africa. AU is one of old

EUjah's most devoted disci-

ples.

Making the appeal to EUjah
Muhammad wUl be Deruds

Brutus, a 47-year-old black

South African poet now teach-

ing at Northwestern Univec-

aity. It was Brutus who, last

summer, was so successful in

helping persuade Av«y Brim-
di^ to prohibit Bliodesia

from participating in tiie

O^mpic ganiM.

—Intelligence Rcporta—

War Widens— Israel appar-

THEStiN
ently ia iJanning military q>-
ra-ationa againat botii Iraq a«t
Libya for liidr sui^xnt of
PalMtinian tormtata. In tha
past, both countries hai^ bem
inunune to Isra^ refnlaala
because of thdr distance inxm
Israd. but now secret tntelU-

gence r^xNrta warn that laiad
is pr^arii^; to r^aliate
against Arab natuins b^ond
its immediate borders. Isnid
is said to be rapedaUy ui^et
over reports that Libya has
given $25 miUion in oil reve-

nues to the Palestinian toror-
ists.

Gangster Playland— In the
Bahamas, Prime Minister
Lyndm PindUng is foUowing
up his solid parliamentary
election victory by seeking fuU
indqMndent^ from Britain—

a

move Britain does not oppose.
But intdUgence r^Mrts claim
that PindUng has received
strong financial support from
Amaican i^gsters. When
the British leave, the raporta
warn, the Bahamas may be-

come a paradise for the Ameri-

can underworld.

—Around the U.S.—
Lest We Forget— President

Nixon told visitors privately
the other day that he was
distressed over the ITT and
Watergate scandals, but that
he didn't think they would
hurt him on election day. They
were too compUcated, he said,

for tiie public to underiitand.

The President also commoited
that the pubUc's memory on
government scandals was
short. He suggested that the
voters have afready forgotten,
for example, what the ITT
scandal was aU about.
Ju^^ing Statistics—Top po-

Uoe officiala continue to la-

moit the currait state of
official crime reporting in the

United States. In Washing-
ton, D.C., for example, tfc«

Justice Department daims the

D.C. crime rate is steadfly

decUning, but a special audit

of poUce d^Mutment crime

statistics haa revealed that
mamr D.C. crimes simply have
not been imported. In Philip-
phia, meanwhile, official re-

cords indicate Uiat the rate of

crime is spuralii^ upward. But
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moat knowiedgaaUe pdlce of-

ficials say that the ctIdm wave
is an i^sicm cauaed by a
unifonn aystam erf orime re-

porting put into effect tiro

years a^. Aa a result, crimes

iu>t {oeviously rq)orted in

Philadelphia are now ahowfa^
up (m the record books.

Deadly Sdghs-The winter

snowfdls are expected to

brin^ out more thui one mfl-

U<m 4iiowmobilee, but owners
are cautioned that last winter
ova- one huiuired pe(q;>le died

and 6,000 were injured riding

this modem verston of the

one-horse-open-sleigh. The
safety hazards contmue to

wony federd regulators.

Hungry hogs—A group of

hog faniMrs have ccnnplained

to us that people are getting

too finicky about their gar-

bage. Incinerators and traah

C(»npressors have replaced

garbage dumps in so many
eastern cities that farmers can-

not get enough loose garbage
to feed their hogs. Out West,
fanners can grow grun to

fatten hogs,, but on smaller

eastern farms, the h<^ raisers

cdmpUin they are going out of

business. They warn ti^s wiU
mean higher pork and bacon
{Hrices.

- PoUticd Potpoum-
Our poUticd poUster, Jim-

my the Gredi, recently sur-

veyed 400 Democrats in a

titanium plant in Toronto,

BvKlRTBABUDER
The flack i* flying in Ihe

Fourth District this week. Both

Congrefssman William
Whithurst and CSharles Burlage,

4th district Congressional

Candidate are throwing it.

. "My opponent hasn't said

anything of note in this cam-

paign ... but there is something

noteworthy about his com-

pany." says Whitehurst.

"A serious question has

arisen regarding the con-

Iribution by V.H. Monette of

thm^and of dollars to the

campaign of G. WiUiam
Whithurst." says Burlage.

Whitehurst points out an

article in the Virginian-Pilot of

Sept. 7. !hal Burlage "once

again disavowed the

Democratic presidential

ticket." and yet. "the day

before that same newspaper

tells of a rally for McGovern

workers to be held behind my
opponents headquarters on

Sunday, Sept. 10. with my op-

ponent scheduled lo speak."

Burlage points ou: "the

In-

Fourth
'national

Ohio, and found a whoppmg
pederal election law seems

62 per cent favonng Rtehard ^^^^ ^^^^ „ ^^^^^ jhai a
Nixon m the presidentwl race,

military supplier cannot con-
Apparently, McGovem's ap-

peeds to labor in Ohio are not

catching on...In New Yoric,

friction has devdoped between
Governor Nelson Rockefeller

and the President's campaign
organization. RockefeUer has
grumped privatdy that he is

supposed to have a fr^e hand
to run the I^residmt's New

tribute directly or indirectly to

candidates for Congress."

Burlage stated thai "V.H.

Monette Company sells millions

of dollars worth of merchandise

to Military post exchanges and

commissaries around the wwld
. . . Mr. Monette now admits

that he has given some forty to

• », o fi"y thousand dollars to dthef
York campaign...McGovem congressional candidates. ^

campaign aides m Cahfomia whitehurst dedared "that
are gloomy about then- mans

^aiiy was organized for the
profyects. Orgtoiiational purpose of putting on a
problems have plagued the registration drive to gel votes
hbwalCdifomians. One major for George McGovern. My
problem IS that too many aides opponent may say one thing.
have become involved in locd
iasuea not directly itoaodatsd

with the {Hresklentid race.

LETTERS

tofho

EDITOR

Appreciate Milit^ Study

Can You Vote?
Mrs. AoM H. Cotton.

Vk^iii BaMh Ragi^ar. iM
agaki oSkA attnttee Co the

bet that VbfUa law now
ravrins that al «eiea ^0
veteMfy ia tht pradact in

wftieii flMy raaUe.

ir ya« apir radda ia a (W-
iBraat pndact frta where
ywanngMmd. yvu ahodd

inmadiately contact the

once «f tteGMei^ R^^ter
at 427-M87 and odtfy your
diwge ofaddreai toavdd ai9
qprntioo as to cHtftlHty.

.Hw daadliiM for ta>ans-

tefta^ to Satorday, OctdMr
7, Wi wbA your faiha« to

comply artth the law may keap
you from votlag in November.

A copy of the fdlowing letter

addreraed to Mr. Roger Scott,

City Manager, was sent to Ihe

Sun by Col. Jerome K.
Hosteller.

Dear Mr. Scott,

Rderence is made to your
Director of Economic
Development's published
comments on a Study of Ihe

Economic Impact of Military

Retirees (Hi the City of Virginia

Beach.

It is strongly suggested he

devote one hundred percent of

his time to his mission and that

he appreciate the fact that a

knowledgeable study was
prepared for the Chamber of

Commerce at no cost to the city

or the diamber of Commerce.

Sincerely,

Cd. Jerome K. Hosteller

No Relevant School News

Fire Prevention Week

Begins This Week Marks

To the Editor:

Concerning your editmial d
September 21. As a student I

agree that high school

newqwpers in Virginia Beach
shoidd be encouraged.

The fault does not lie in

faculty non-support nor for that

TUs wed[ marks the bqfinning of Fire
PrevN^kn Wedi. As the annual campaign
b^^ ill aecMid hatf-century it would be well lo

review acmie d the^m statfaitks on Are, and
rdled on the increasingly important n^ d the

fireman today.

thelnsoranoe I^irmation Institute says that

Mine 12406 persons died ia firea U»t year, the

ibthatni^ year such deatha topped the 12,000

mart. Even worse, amo^ diUdren 1-14. it was
the leadng UDcr in tane MXklMts.
b eemomic terms the bistltde rqMrts that

during im and itn flm destroyed mwe than

$«J WkOk m property, and aeaity two milUon
bdlHof b«s occaired ihviag the pNiod.

As bad as flie ^ires are, they wouU have
beca coBi^nfaly worse had it not been for the

drortodfiredepartmedsaooBS die nation. Ihe
iah4eaet9 ft« ^tafs can be ^ipredatcdeva
BMre irfMS one amMks flHt th^ dta are
loreed to hattte ffrad the IfTOs with equipment
d the IMQs. For ia many ommudties wliere

ttere tave been "taxpi^cr rcvotatte^" fire

departned bad^eto Imvc ad bea tao-aaaed in

rebtea toheeds ia constriction and popubthn.
The PiwridMtial CommiMion on Fire

OoMrd in its flrd rqxMl lo

the iayortaBce d fire

noted t^t ttMre was a
amo^ being spent on aop-

UdMppOy. flie

t tans hu fereed

a MNhMk OB fte bealfbe di|iartBMet's rde b
mvprapoMaa.

ft^L iHd 4^tfbMnts flieak before aad
idtf types

ii

Departmoit specidists inqwct buildings in

their ar^ concentrating on iiataUations that

have the Mghest potentid d fire incittence.

Such inspections go t>ey(Mid the buildings as it

tt also important to cl»ck fire hydrants and

water si^idtes to anure servicabiUty.

Qxnpouwttng the money (»tib^ d fire

fighting and prevention is that of fatoe abrms,
and attKia upim firemen in the perfmmance of

thdr duties. According to figur» provided 1^ the

bwirance Idormation Institute, more than 300

d th«n w«e bjured Airing civil diaarders or in

acta d indvUual violence diuii^ 19^.

To some people, false alarms may seem a

rdativdy haraUeas incident or a prank,' but

w^ the firensan te chasing down a false abrm,
the defatse against real firea is weakened.

How serina is the prdDl«n d false abrms?
Tl« bstitde estimate that a couple d hundred
fimnen are b^red annually answolng them,

and rqxrts that in Cinciiatti, Ohio, an
MtenisMng 7< patent d the city's 4,338 fire box

abrntt were false The Ore department b
Baltim<N% {daces the luimber d fabe abrms
there at about 30 percent d its cab.

Fire f^tii^ has become one d the cointry's

moat dai^ero« Jd». luKrance IitfonnaUon
bstibrte f^ures put the number d fironen
kilMb theUnedduty last year at 210, and thoae

b^aed at 38.S83. The rate d dMth for firemen in

the lined duty has risen almost 305 p«t:«it dnce
1M4.

Fire fweventioo, M^pr^ien, and the men
whomm the publk b tte rab d firdlgbss
fkeOA be given qwcid altntion thM wedc, aatf

oertiidr nm«nN*«d teoui^t the r«t oC the

matter in student non-support,

but in a lade d relevant news.

This news gap is brought

about by "Administrative

Gddance" provided by sdiool

officials in relevant news
mattn?. As a result the school

papers chdce on an influx d
outdated football scores and the

new^of the broken desk in Mrs.

Smith's class. This in turn

causes a loss of readers and d
siqqwrt.

SinentJy,

J. David Keeneman
Overland Road

Bayh BiU Is

Not Selective
To ttie Editor:

The diminatimi of "Saturday
Ni^t Specials" is c«-tainly a
worthy objective which
everyone should suppwt. Un-
fortunately, the presently
coraiderai enaUing legislation

in the f«tn called the Baj^ Bill

is not deflnitdy sel«:tive.

For example, eleven of Smith
& Wessoi's thirty-three models
would be diminated. Hieir
modds dart out at about (K
and I powNially own one which
retaib for IIOS. The ten on the

"poorly made, cheap specials
"

readies as $l« modds. This is

an example d how die bw
really doesn't work as
prqi^ganized by Senator Bayh.
We need more stringent

mforcement and laws
demanding mandatory seva«
sentences* for commtosbn d
YH<toit crimes. We d«)'t need
more usdess laws which
rattrid honest ^Ishm and are

'^ptsftA by bwhredcen.
SbK»dy,
Stout R. ftyart

'\e%Y\rt\or\\Q\De%er\/e6

Hundreds of Beach citizens '#i!l' fionight honor
-t^dhgftesMri Th6Mrs^:T)oW2BQailflTfegtte
(iiHter^t the Cavalier Hotel. It is a fitto^ honor to

an ejected official who for years, thmigh he was a
Peninsula resident, fou^t for this city's welfare in

Congress.

Congressman Downing, because of ttie recent

redistricting, no long serves as Virginia Beach's

representative. But those who have lived here for

any length of time can wdl remember-and ap-

preciate-the benefits to this dty because of his

effcHts.

In 1964, for instaiKe, the Appropriations

Committee struck from its budget the necessary

funding for the dredging of Lynnhaven Inlet. In an
unpr^idented move, Mr. Downii^ had the ap-

profniation reinstated and the' work of the Army
Corps (rf Engineers opened the nearly unnavigable

strip of water that fed Broad and Unkhom bays.

Mr. Downing will no longer represait Virginia

Beach. But he deserves this city's thanks fw many
years of devoted service. And tonight's testimonial

dinnra- is Virginia Beach's chance, perhaps its final k„c .< u • -' -r*—« -
opportunity, to publicly express to Mr. Downing a !„T;„ !f,°^ '

*
u 'l

^
If
^^^ unnecessarily infbied Federal

_Lr„. -*-__! !_*i„*l__i-u »^ *. and member of the Fair County soendino " .«!roM h.- -«„.
Bar Association, said a change
in the law "would still result in

depending on Ihe audience, but

his actions speak for ; hem-

selves. He is aciively working

fw the election of the man who
would cut over $30 billion from

our defense budget."

Burlage declared, "As a

result of our concern we have

filed a compUint witti the clerk

-.d 4he Unibd 'States houaomf
representatives because we
consider ihe entire practice

highly questionable under Ihe

current law. Al wm^t it's a
violation of Federal bw and al

least it's a good example d how
big business gains favors with

the government."
-»----»-

FROM TIIK CANDIDATES:
Congressman WILLIAM L,

SC(»TT. candidate for the U.S.

Senate, pointed out that

Congressional approval d a bill

he sponsored calling fw lO-year

ierms for Federal judges .-

subject lo recodormation and
reappointment — would be a
"significant step loward
upgrading and improving our

judical system." Scott said ihe

bill "would offer a welc<»ne

ROBERT R. HARDY,

dependent Congressional

Candidate for the

district, stated that

defense Is the number one

priority of the Federal

Governmenl. Without a strong

enough defense lo preserve our

national sovereignty,
the best d

domestic programs would be d
no accord," Hardy stated. Once

closely identified with

Virginia's Democratic Party,

Hardy said he chose lo run as an

independent "because of

disagreement with certain

defense policies of McGovern

and Nixon." Hardy has abo

called for a stoppaged all trade

;o communist natiwts 8iq>plying

ihe armies d North Vietnam,

-!--» +
Delegate ROBERT E. GIBSON.

4!h District Congressional

candidate, attacked property

faxes - calling for sedor

citizen lax relid. Gibson claims

ihat properly tax ia

"r^rcssive, falling very

heavily on renters middle and* i

low-income working men and -U
women, family farmers and

especially the elderly. II Is d
great concern lo me that our

retired senior citizens in many

area of ihe slate and nation

conlinuc lo pay ihe same
property taxes ihey did when

enjoying a higher pre-

retirement level of income,"

Gibson stated. Gilson feels Ihat

ihe problem may be solved by

revenue sharing between the

Slatje and Federal government.

+++
According lo ROB DANIEL 4th

Dislrict Congressional Can-

didate, the efforts of n^sident

Nixon are responsible for

slowing crime growth in the

nation. The Republican can- .

didate said that he was "en-

couraged" by Ihe FBI crime

report released by the Justice

Department last Thursday.

Speaking lo the Churchbnd
Jaycees, Daniel said "The FBI
report shows an increase d one

p6r cent in the crime rate for

the first six months of this year

Ihe lowest increase in 12 years.

While I am encouraged by these

rigures." Daniel said. "I will i|d

be satisfied until Ihe crime rate

is reduced." Danids feels the

passage of the three major anti-

crime bills by the President are
responsible fw the reduction in

crime and that the Resident
has done more to combat crime
on a national level than anyone
else.

+++
Second District Congresnnan
WILLIAM WHITEHURST and
Congressman WILLIAM L.
sttrTT. candidate for Ihe U.S.
Senate, have received Ihe
"walchc^ d the Treasury
Award" from the National
Associated Businessmen, In-

corpora led. The award is given
change !o our present system -^Membersd Congress and the
that allows Federal judges lobe Senale who "consistently vde
exempt from public ac- for meaningful economy in
counlability for their steward- government as opposed lo

show of appreciation for a job well done, a way of
saying "thank you".

Handgun Legislation

nowspending." Scdt has
received Ihe award for hb

• J J , . .
i^^'Cxfxa In Ihe 90th, 91th, andan indepcndeni judiciary but it 92nd Congresses; Whltdiurst

would tend to mmimizeart)iUry recdvcd Ihe award foT hb
action by ihe courts." action in the 92nd Congress

The response to the Sun
Survey question concerning
legislatim io ban "Saturday

Nighi Special" handguns was
fairly well split, with a sligh;

majority agains; such
legislation.

A reader favoring ^he

I^islation wrote: "I can see a

responsible man with :he

knowlec^e d how and when :o

use firearms owning and
properly caring for :hem-

because man is by nature a

collector of ihings that "prove"

\i\\ manhood-but these

"Saiurday Night Special"

handguns are out and out

dangerous. Except for pdice,

who are ihoroughly trained to

ise ihcm. there is no need for

(Nslds d any kind in this day
and age. Rifles, yes, as hunting

(in moderation), for game and
sport of animals is still prac-

'iced. BtT. the average citizen

hasn'i proper knowledge and

usually panics, misusing the

.^arms. As for protection, there

are nuro«t>us other ways a

person can use to protect

against crime. Even if you are

;he victim, you could be
art^sied arri Jailed for shooting

the but^r d molester,

Regist^ng a mce against

such legislation, a reader
wrote: "Saturday Night
^lecial* is a prq^agaidist's

catch phrase. Who couki be fw
such a tMd souMling item? But

clwck the p«Mlng ^isbtion-

Bayh's bill S.2705, and you'll

find quality and prace d hand-
guns are nd the consideration.

Hie bill would eliminate about
one third d all handguns made
in ihe U.S.. those models most
suitable for ddense d home,
family, and business, defense
which 'he police are in-

creasingly unable to provide.

"Such legislaticm would take
away our traditional and
Constilulional right, to the
delight d criminals and others
who would like o weaken the

people d America.

"Takes hard look at any such
sii^gesfions as the Bayh bill. I:

pnqKses lo hinder the criminal
by registricting everyone. The
doublfd benefits are not worth
such a cost. This Sun' reader
votes NO!"
Oclober is the month kA

furious campaigning in 1972. A
law exisis now ;hat limits the
spending on communication
media by candidates running
fw federal office. The law limits

ihe spending ai TV., radio,

some telephone campaigning,
mall, newspaper advo'tisii^,

and mitdoor medb.
There are no limitatiwis on

headquarter cMts, traveling
experses. dinner and reception
costs, s(xne staff and oimpalgn
assistant costs, and public
speaker cosU.

Do you belbve that cva-
(Udalei shouU be limited in the
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Extendicare Opposed
The Board of Directors of the

General Hospital of Virginia
Beach at its meeting on Sep-
tember 22nd. voted
vigorously oppose the ap-
plication of Extendicare to
construct a new pr<^)rietary
hospital In the Pembroke area.
Grounds for this opposition are:
(I) General Hospital of

Virginia Beach must support
the Tidewater Regional Health
Planning Council which, with
fte votes of Virginia Beach
represKitatives appointed by
City Cbuncil, set forth a

Jaycettes Add

New Members
The Virginia Beach Jaycettes

held their annual Membership
Dinner at "That Seafood Place"
on September 16. There were 62
people in attendance.

The following Jaycees and
their wives were welcomed as
new Jaycette members: Laura
k Bob Hazen, Janet & Dale
Draper, Anne & Arthur Cannon,
Marilyn & Skip Eliason, Pat &
Steve Keough, Pauline & Walt
Keays. DeDe& Ray Rissmiller,
Libba & Walter Brown, and
Barbara & Ken Albinder. Jane
Waters, program chairman
provided a pleasant and suc-
cessful evening.

Coming Jaycette events in-

clude an October Pot Luck
Dinner, Homecraft Show at the
Virginia Beach Dome on Oc-
tober 13, 14, & 15th. and the
November Herbert Harrell
Flower Show presented by
Jaycee Wayne Jones.

Graphoanalysis

Win Meet Sun
Vii^inia Beach No. 45 of the,

International Graphoanalysis

Society will hold its monthly
meeting on Sunday at 2 p.m. in

the conference rdmn of the Pilot

Life Iisurance Company at

7442 Tidewater Drive.

Poultry Winners
Diann Turner and Mike Claric

of Virginia Beach were winners
in the poultry class in the

Eastern United States 4-H
Daily and Poultry Judging

Contest at the State Fair of

Vii^inia on September 23.

moratorium on all new hosiMtal
construction because of ap-
parent over-capacity in bedic

(2) The present size of tW
General Hospital of Virginia
Beach does not warrant the
^)ecialized m«iical facilitiM
such as cobalt therapy, kidney
dialysta, or neuro-sur^ry now
available Mily in Norfolk. A
second hospital in Virginia
Beach will syphon off the
growth necessary to provide
these facilities, which are
available only to large
hospitals, and will delay for a
loi^ time, if not forever, such a
center at Virginia Beach.
The hospital intends to oppose

the application at the Council

meeting on October 9, and will

amplify its position in a mwe
complete statemoit at that

time.

Dickens Film

At Library
"A Dickens Chronicle", the

first in a series of films for high

school young peo(de and in-

terested adults, will be shown
tonight at 7 p.m. at the Kempa-
ville Public Library. For
reservations, 0811420-2270.

"Nature Boy" and "Frog
Princess" will be shown at the

Virginia. Beach Branch at 11

a.m. on Saturday.

"The Useless Jug", "Sleeping

Beauty", "Bear Trouble", and
"Hansel and Gretel" will be
shown at the Windsor Woods
Branch at 2 p.m. on Saturday.

The Saturday films will appeal

to children of all ages.

Miss Deborah Lang presents Mayor Rdiert B. Cromwell,
Jr.. with a commerative poppy moments after he
proclaimed Oct. 6 and 7 as Disabled American Veterans
KorKet-.Me-Not Days in Virginia Beach. Tomorrow and
Saturday's poppy sales are sponswed by DAY chapter
No. 20 of Virginia Beach in honor of those men who
became disabled in military service to their country.

Dance AudidcMi Held On Sunday

Auditions for new members
for theTidewater Dance Guild's
performing company will be
held Sunday at 2 p.m. at the
Guild studio, 5772 Arrowhead
Drive in the Kempsville ar«i.

Both ballet and modern
dancers will be auditioned.

Dancers must be of at least an
intermediate level of ability in

either ballet, modem or both.

They should come prepared in

leotard and tights, warmed up
and ready fm- auditi<»is at 2
p.m.

Junior company members,
from 12-16 years old, and Senior
company members, 16 and up,

are needed for the current
season. Among performances
already scheduled are three

concerts slated at the Chrysler
Museum on December 1, 2;

January 26, 27; and March 23,

24.

The audition board will

consist of Barbara Thuesen,
Vija Cunningham; Major
Burchfield, Era Wohner and
Dawn 'Morris.

Thatrfi Appointed

Director Of Music
Clinton Lee Thatch has been

appointed Director <rf Music of
the Baylake United Methodist
Church, according (0 an an-
nouncement made recently by
the Rev. *Byron S. Hallstead.
Pastor of the church.

Thatch is a native of Norfolk
and graduated from Granby
High School. He attended
Oberlin Conservatory of Music
at Oberlin College in Ohio where
he received his Bachelor of
Music degree, and th*

University of Illinois, where he
received his Masters degree in

music. He has done advanced
graduate work at the University
of Illinois.

Mr. Thatch will direct all (rf

the choirs at Baylake United
Methodist Church where he will

be introduced to ihe

congregation on Sunday, Sept.

10th. During the worship ser-

vice Mr. and Mrs. Thatch will

render a vocal duet. The
Chancel Choir will sing 2 an-

thems under his direction.

A lecture on the A.R.E. Youth
Study Tour of Europe and
the Middle East wiH
be given in the

association auditoriuRK 67th
Friday at 8 p.m. by Cnarles
TTiomas Cayce, Ph.D.

Dr. Cayce was the conductor
of the tour, which left on Sep-

Cayce Presents Tour Lecture
tenbcr 5th and rebims on
October 4th. Hie tour ithmwry
included London, Cairo,
Jerusalem, Greece, Swit-
zerland, France and Holland.

Fifty pereons comp<»ed the tour

party, with some parents and
teachers accompanying the
young travelers, who were
mostiy college and sraduate
student.

Dr. Charles lliomas Cayce

A question and ans^ pertod

im be Included wilh Uie toe-

tare.

j^fiiTi:'*:

M Itttie M $L00 pm^Mh.
1^ mail F« bio^iat SMd
matt, address nid dite of

Urth to Vfe^nhi Protocttve

Life, P.O. Box 1096^ Sai-

Va. 2^47.
ie&

t^m

OFFICE 497.4851

TOP SALESMAN
SEPT. 1972

MRS. LOIS STOHL Is orw of the

many real pros at STOHL REALTY.
She specializes In residential prop-

erty. Call her to sell yours.

HOME 425-1625

STOHL REALTY
4820 VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD.

AT ARAGONA BLVD.

BONNIE MIST
CAR WASH
640 Witchduck Rd.,

ARAGONA, ACR(»S FROM

THE CEMETERY.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

YOU WASH 25^

WE WASH $2.50

WAX, $12.95

COLOR TV

SPECIAL!!

wm REMOTE

CONTROL
All Channel VHF/UHP

Including:

THSOPHILU8

^IVE CHANGED MY
STANOARP OF MORALITY

TD 'HEDONISTIC
ETKICAL REUCTMSM'

"HAYGOOD"

church off Christ

Mesting at thft corner

of Haygood Mid Farry

Plantation Roads, Vir-

9nia Beach, Va. Mail-

ing Address: P.O. Box
5036, Virginia Beach,

Va. 23456.

n Ck». 7:9-10 "Now t nl/oim, pat that ye wore made Mity,
init that ye aofrowed to t«>entance: tat ye made lonry aftar

a fodty nuuuier, ttuA yem^ lecetre donafB hv 08 In noth-

ing P«r godly aoRow m^wUi iq^tanee to wtallon not
to ee NMHted of: hek ttMMRov of tlw mrid woAatti

phUoiophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of men, after
ttie nidinMnti of the wmld, and not after Christ" Christians
agree th^ we "ought to do what will be good for the most
pet^le.'* Ttey din^ wltii the wwld as to who sets Uie
tanted <rfWHAT is |K>od and HOW to do it How abtHit

fO«?

21"

ONE YEAR
IN HOME
SERVICE!

picture maoiurad diagonally;

224 iquotajnchai viewing arao.

Sini»l««edtV (ecepHin

®
lfodd1T894JW

MtyrOROLA Quasat:!!

WORKS IN A DRAWER-INSTA-MAttC COLOR TUNING CONTROL

Durable lietsL

Covered wifli

Walnat Grain

VinyL

$49995 Complete

irttfil

JOHN'S TV
Ali S AM) SKKVICF

VA. BEACH BLVD. & N. LYNNHAVEN RD.

340 1368

I



Handmade With Love

For The Flea Market
irLORNAIILLEII

A jmm ^f of varied
Udnti, Hta MMttM mait, »,
ef m Umk wUl be iett«
teaAnRle Mim •( tke B9i
WOW riM Market being
^MMKd bgr the Wmwi of

We^aa to b^efit Viri^ia
Wwleyaa OBBege.

^ mmm\ ev«it. tbe Flea
MMtet win be hM trom 10:»
•^. to 4.-30 p.m. October 14 at

Tvia ZMve-Ia Theaten oa

it3rks of bereis and a brimmed
bat te i^ce among her warn.
Baby buntings lined with
flaaid and liny baby booties of

crodieted cotton wili also be
available.

the belte she has created are

made of heavy carpet yam.
Olher M:ces8ories include dip-

on earrittp. Using a small
plastic ring for all but one pair
Ihe has made dainty crocheted

flowers of |Mc and blue and of

red sod white thread, motf

Tempest-Goodwin Wedding Vows Said

*t"

•MM afttijMtklei Ihe wfll be Mlltag
mtif^mm at Ike nea M«fi|i*e cracbeted the ahawl

Bouhvard and
BaOaaiRaad.
M* ttair, ma art atudeat a(

OHDMDiBiovQAq^, wUI hafa
wncfaoi eradiated arUdai,
wwidai k^ dlains, siBc screaii

oMcvdt, 0i «ndQMire (»}^
wd otter hitjaiidi ttawt «»
afaeppm vUtthig her booth lo

took mm. She wifl also have a
rarMjT of Uimm donted by
fttediondiipiay.
tUs te Ute'Arst yrar she has

boa^t a ^xtoth at the Flea
Mttltct but die to \&tmm lor-

wwd ta Am event with en-
tbwiani, mis Blair com-
meated.-

"Tve ^Sm^ liked to visit

Flea Mlliiteaodedded I'd like

to putke^te hi one."

I%e «M faniliar with the
Flea Mutet ^oMored by the
Womai «r Wnleyen and was
aware Oat tbQ^ hdd it every
year faiit die did have -s^e
dtffidilty contacting anyoila
contested with it. Wie was
preslateot, however, «od
eventually discovered the

prc|erpwraoB to c(»Mact for an
if^Acatton,

Moat of the itenu she will

lave in her booth have been
mode eapedially to sell at the

Tkm Marib^. A short-sleeved

eotti sweatter and hat set,

taowev«r« began as an outfit for

oiw af her sisters, she
laagbiai^y admitted. Upon
tamfteOm ttai dtew^ed It

w» toomifl.
She hat made several

crecheted hali iiKhidiiig lira

yeUow and red dangling
earrings and simple purple and
«Ute circle ones. Sdid colored
riiawls, vests, purse, potholders
tnd sweaters complete the
crochelol articles.

Her talents were called upon
' to fadikin tote bags (rf different

cdors and sixes out of material
Wt over from otte- projects.

She abo whimxd up some
matching chef a|»^ns and mitts
Btyted out of printed denim. For
SOTiething a little different, she
ma<k hot pants out of fur.

The two-by-two inch key
Modes have simple designs
painted wltt acrylics. Water
colors were used for the

Christmas themes denoted on
the ^ft enclosure cards.

Qaail and bee designs
enhance the note cards made
with silk screening. Each
parage contaiis 10 cards and
envelopes. She brightened up a
qailted mattress cover by
painting patterns on it with
Acrylics.

She learned to crochet over a
year ago after seeing patterns
she Weed in various magazines.
9ie has been sewing for about
six years and does alterations

and makes garments for
friends. She used "wwd-of-
mouth advertidng."

Anywie interested in joining
Miss Blair and otyers al Ihe
Flea Market may call Mre. M
V. Taylor Jr. at 489-2495 or Mrs.
E. L. Toler at 428-3173. The
lierson setting up the booth
»«tatat an profits from any

?* 'u?!.!!"!!I".*
'*''** P"*y tWiaaored by the Lamplighter Cirele of the Vfa^niaBeach City Union of the King's Daughters and Sons was enj^ed byumo^ml^m

jerswis Sunday evening. Mrs. A. J. Powell (1.). Col. Jerome HosSler. Cd A J

V^J«"S'R'^''tr'*^"S"*"*f* "y «»"'*» '^*" ^ 8*^«" t« the General HoTpltaTS
T n^L?*"? " "•^'^ equipment. The affair was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs

v^il^^^ I:.'!!";^'*!.*^
^- '^*""'"' »'**"**'* ^y ^^ ^ C. Undsey and Mrs. Harry

,.^fS;?T'^u^5
'""'!*'"• O"*-*'-'^^ iniests were Mr. and Mrs. L. Da^HoJiSand Mrs. Joseph Kennedy. aU of Lynchburg.

"wner

Gdumbus Day
Festivities Sun.
The Roma Lodge 254 Order of

Ihe Sons of Italy, wishes to

announce the MR. ZODIAC,
"The Man Who Sees
Tomorrdw," has been engaged
for the Columbus Day
Celebration to be held Sunday
evening, October 8, 1972, at Ihe

Bow Creek Country Club in

Virginia Beach. MR. ZODIAC
puis on amazing per-
formances of Extra Sensory

Perception and Clairvoyance.

I^iritual Master

Oxnes To Friends
A dose disdple of the 14-year-

old spiritual master, Guru
Maharaj, is coming to the
Friends Meeting House on
October 10 at 7 p.m. He wiU
speak and transmit a direct
spiritual experience <rf inner
li^t to aU.

Mahalmd Krishniisukhanand

wilt impart a practicle

medlfatibnlechniquife which will

devate a man's spiritual un-

derstanding and experience.

The program is being spon-
sored by the Divine Light
Mission which is an In-

ternational Fellowship offering

peace and enlightenment to

humanity through spiritual

knowledge.

Hoffinann Speaks
Dr. Ctewald Hoffmann of the

Lutheran Hour radio program,
will speak at the Lutheran Hour
rally sponsored by the
Tidewater Zone of Ihe In- rj
temationai Lutheran Laymen's HOmemakerS ClullR
League at 4 p.m. Sunday at

-"^-cm-po

Miss Jo Anne Penelope
Goodwin, daughter of Lt. Cmdr.
I. P. Goodwin, Royal Navy
(Ret.) and Mre. Goodwin of ihe

Beach, and Peter Gregory
Tem{^st were married al 4 p.m.
September 23 al All Saint's

Church, with Ihe Rev. Joseph
Pinder (rfficiating.

The brid^room is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tempest of

Selby, Yorkshire, England.

The bride was given in

marriage by her father.

Mrs. Robert Lynn of

Jacksonville, Fla. was the

matron of honor. The
brid^maids were Mrs. Peter

Goodwin of Norfolk, Mrs.
tliomas Garrett of Portsmouof
and Mrs. Martin Green of Ihe

Beach.

Barry Bentley of Selby,

Yorkshire, England, served as
best man. The ushers were
Peter Goodwin of Norfolk,
brother of Ihe bride, Roger
Tempest of Selby, Yorkshire,

brother of Ihe groom, Martin

NAACPMeets
The Virginia Beach branch of

!he NAACP will meet Oct. 9 al 8

p.m. al Seatack Community
Center.

I
A nominating committee will

be elected al the meeting. All

members are urged to attend.

Toastaiistress Club

Meets Oct 10
The Seacoasl Toaslmislress

Club, an affiliate of In-

ternational Toaslmistress
Clubs, will meet at 9:45 a.m.
Tuesday at Atlantic Permanent
Savings and Loan Building, 944

Independence Blvd. Women
interested in the club may call

Mrs. K. V. Foster at 340-3293.

NWCA Holds

Business Meeting
The monthly business

meeting of Ihe Navy Wives'

Clubs of America, Dam Neck
no. 207 will be at 9:30 a.m.

October 5 at the Special Ser-

vices Building. A nursery will

be available.

Green of the Beach and Thomas Fort Storey Officers' Club, Ihe

Raines <rf Carson. cwiple left for a wedding Irip lo

Miss Diana Goodwin, niece of the Blue Ridge Mountains. They

the bride, was the flower girl.' will reside in Bradford,

Following a recqition at the Yorkshire, England.

'tu ...

Mrs. Peter Gregory Tempest (Photo by Boice Studio)

„ !

.,.^f
!« . Patrjcjji Flanigan

Miss Patricia Flanigan

Engaged To D.C. Meier
Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Flanigan Jr. of the Beach, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Miss Patricia Diane Flanigan to Lt.
Douglas Charles Meier, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Meier of
Bird Island, Minn.

Miss Flanigan is a 1971 graduate of Kempsville Higii School,
attended Madison College. Harrisonburg and is presently a student
at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas.

Lt. Meier is a p-aduate of St. Mary's High School, Bird Island
Minn, and St. Clouds State College, St. Cloud, Minn. He is presently
serving m the U.S. Air Force at Nellis Air Force Base, Las Vegas

Program
Dr. Hoffman has been with

the program since September,
1M5. Ordained at Concordia
Seminary. St. Louis, Mo. in

1M6, he is currently president of

the Lutheran Council in Ihe
U.S.A. He has been active in

numerous Lut.heran
organizations and visited
troopes in Vietnam during
Cliristmas wedt (rf 1969, 1970
and 1971.

The Annual Achievement
Program and luncheon (rf the
Virginia Beach Federatiai rf
Homemakers Clubs will take
placeat 10:30 a.m. October 11 at
the Ramada Inn on Seventh
Avenue and Ocean Front.

Guild HoldsWHte

Elephant Sale

A White Elephant Sale will be
held by the Home and School
Guild of St. Matthew's School
from 10 a.m. lo 6 p.m. October
12, 13 and 14 in Ihe assembly
hall <rf Ihe school at 3316 Sandra
Lane. All types of merchandise
will be available.

W

1)' tl^epe'^ a

WfeddJrpgir?

goup fcjtcjpe...

Call the

hostess.

She will have lovely gifu
and helpful information
for the bride and gnxHn-
to-be.

PHCME 340-1234

FINE FURNITURE

ACCESSORIES
CARPET

INTERIOR DESIGN

PMMTUMCO.

ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Our Biggest Sales

Event Of The Year.

SAVE From 10% to 50 °o and Even Morel

JUST ONE OF THE MANY OUTSTANDING VALUES.

'Vrexer LIVING ROOMS
SOFAS - LOVESEATS and CHAIRS.

At last I ACOMPLETE Breast Form!

W«bt (I.), Mwfy deetotf presMeirt ti tke UghtlHNue C!ha»ler af Uw
WMMs'f AMnetattai. CMratafaite* Mn. Melva Martlii m her

*_ ^^^^Jz^^'*^ ^ **•' chii»ter. Mn. Martfn it the W«y« andmmMmmnMa%imd» far achetanUpi. aie managM the S» Side*'"** ^•~*«' •* *• chapter wUl he Imored each mooth
a W««aa «f the Y«ir atrard hctaig presented at the
at tke Mcettaig were Wtt. Wtiat, Mn. CatheriM

Mn. Dalae Ferrdl. lecretary; Mn. Aana J. Miridev
mer^mry aid Mn. Darem SehrtoU, tmsnrer

by the ATGO Specialists

• Fit* most standard brattiarM -

• Simi^mM fitting

• Wh in holler nahmMf
•^^* a beautiful bwM Mm
• Only 10 procHcol sitat nawiad

Clb Caw^ C

INCLUDING SPECIAL ORDERS

HILLTOP WEST
l\t FIRST COLONIAL ROAD
VIRGINIA BEACH. VA. 23481

4214^7

VIRGINIA BEACH

RMMTUKCO.

35(» VA. BEACH BLVD.
^RC^ FROM MALIBU

340-3424 •

A
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THIflUN oemmn%nen

'V

AiiproKiinatdy soo penoa
attended the annual Fall
rasUon Show sp(x»ored by tte
Wigtaia Beach Chapter <rf the
Virginia Easter Seal Society for

JiBtipfA^ Children and AchiltS'

Friday evenini? at the Cavalier
Hotel.

All proceeds will be used to
purc^se equipment and fur-

rishingg for the new Easter Seal
Center on Magic Hollow
Boulevard which is spedaUy
designed fw die handicapped.

Models from Charm
Associates wore fall fariUons

from Miller and Rhoads
Dqjartinent Store — from
iportswear to evening wear,
from neutral colors to primary
colors. Miss Lindy Allen,
fashion coordinator, cmn-
mentated die mrenL

Society

Friends of the Society doimed
dM latest in men's apparel to

give the audience an op-

portuidty (0 vtew the tr«id in

mm's clothing diis fall

Several beauty pageant
contntants were introduced
and presented an openit^ dance
numbor to "Supentar" and a
closing numbn- to "So What's
New". They were assisted by
models from John Robert
Powers School of Beauty.

Former mayor Donald H.

RhodM gave the wekomii^
address and the eveidi^ ac-

dvtfies were concluded widi

door prizes, entertainment wid
refreshments.

The center, which houses the

Southeastern Region
headquarters, is primarity set

tq> to aid persons wiOi speedi
and hearing probtema. Sehrices
of speech pathologist and
therapist are available at
present. The society hopes to

expand services in the firtui^.

A loan locker is also a part of
the services found at the (^ater.

Such equipment as wheel
chairs, crutches, braces and
walkers may be furnished to
persons of the community.
Transportation for indigent
persons is also provided i^n
ever necessary.

Cd. A.M. kamp Jr. is the

director id the center whidi
serves Virginia Bmch, Norfdk,
Chesapeake, Portsmouth,

Suff(dk, die Peninsula area and
EMtemShwe.

The meH parti^Mttag is the

fartim show ware AnArew W.
Donqr, P^ Coatmtad^, Gten
McClamian. BUI HoUaad,

Ea^mt C. Har^MM, Hifdd
Riotelle, Paul B. MaettM,
CurtisJPayne, Jfan Becteto^
Peter Mthelic, WiUtotti Hm3B
and Dr. Gewge McGdre.

Hie beauty winnna wen
Brenda MiOer, Mto Viiflb^,
UI.S.A. 1971; Marie Ann Hb-

derliter, Miss Virginia World
1973; Linda Mi^er, Mtoa
Virginia 1972, MiiB Amarlca

Pageant; Betty Joe Coleman,
Miss ndewater 19^; Patrida
Maureen &dley, M^ Norfolk
1973 and Deliece Patridt, Miss
Eastern Shore 1973.

Miss Lucy EDen Dwete

Weds William Walker Jr.

The latest fai evcnliv wear ft shown
Charm Associates.

The Front Burner

by models trom Casaal apparel inclndes this JamtyoHtflt modeled aWre.

Rice Pairs Well With Other Foods

For Variety Of Dishes
Rice is an all-raund food that

can be paired widt almost any
other food to the advantage <A

boOi.

Versatile, economical and
nutritious, rice can be combined
with meats, vegetables,

seafoods, poultry and fruits. It

can be used as a main dish,

casserole, vegetable, salad,

dessert and party dish.

Easy to store, it takes up litUe

shelf space and as evoy ounce

is edible there is no waste. It is

salt free and is one of the best

non-allegenicfood8,according to

the Rice Council for Market
Devel(^m«it

In OMrder to share a fair

sampling of dishes using rice in

the various capacities, several

future Front Burner cohimns

will offer rice recipes.

Appetizers and soups are

enhanced by the addition of rice

as the following recipes in-

dicate.

Cheese and Rice Balls

4 cups hot codced rice

2 eggs, slightly beaten

2 tablespoons horseradish

1 teaspoon salt

V4 teaspoon pepper

1 teaspoon dry mustard

1 teaspoon .Worcestershire

sauce

1\^ cups grated Cheddar
dieese

Vi cup finely crushdd<drv rice

coreal

Prepare rice as directed <m

package and cool to lukewarm.

Convbine eggs, horseradish,

salt, pepper, mustard and

Worcestershire sauce. Add

cooled rice and cheese; mix.

dunroughly. Chill. Roll mixture

into small balls about ^4-inch in

diameter. Rdl in rice cereal.

Fry in deep hot fat (375 degrees

F.) until golden browii, about 3

minutes. Drain on absorbent

paper. Serve piping hot on

sticks. Makes about 6 dozoi.

Ham-Rice PInwheeta

2 packages (3 ozs. each cream

cheese, room t«nperature

1 cup cooked rice

6 tablespoons finely chq)ped
green or ripe olives

3 tablespoons grated onion

V/i tablespoons hwse-radish

1 tablespoon pickle relish

1 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

6-8 Uiin slices baked m boiled

ham
Cream cheese until fluffy.

Add rice, olives, onion, horse-

radisht pickle relish and
Worcestershire sauce. Blend

well. Spread meat slices with

rice mixture and roll tighUy.

Skaver wiOi toothpicks. Cover
and chill ' several hours. At
serving time, cut into 1-inch

slices. Makes about 3 dozen.

(These can be prepared a day
before serving, if desired.)

Rice-staffed Mushrooms
3 tablespoons minced onion

2 tablespoons butter or
margarine

1 cup codced rice

Vi cup chopped nut meats
1 tablespoon chili sauce
1 tablespoon lemon juice

1 teaspoon salt

V4 teaspoon peppo*

24 large fresh mushrooms
Melted butter

Cook onion in butter or
margarine until tender, tHit not

brown. Add remaining
ingredients, except mushroom
caps. Form into 24 small balls.

Remove stems, wash and dry

mushrooms. Place mushroom
caps on rack in broiler pan,

rounded side up. Brush wiUi

melted butter and broil 2 to 3

minutes. Turn mushroom caps,

season with salt and p^per.
Place toll of rice mixture in

each cavity. Drizzle with

melted butto* and broil until

golden brown. Yields 24

mushrooms.
Seafood Gumbo

1 can (13 ora.) chicken broth

Vi cup clam broth

»«^ can (7 ozs.) crab meat

V4 pound fish fillets, cut in 1-

inch pieces

1 tomato, chopped
One-third cup sliced okra
One-third cup diced carrel
2 tablespocms chopped onions

Salt and pepper

1 cup coined rice

Combine broths, fish and
vegetables. Heat to boiling.

Cover and simmer 15 minutes.

Season to taste with salt and

pef^r. Serve in bowls. Top
wiUi scoops of rice. Makes 4
servii^.

Skillet Gumbo
1 cup diced cooked ham

(canned luncheon meat may be

substituted)

*/i cup cho|q[)ed green pq)per

Vi cup cho|:q;)ed onion

V4 pound okra, cut in l-incb

pieces

1 ctq) canned tomatoes

Vz cup water

^ teaspoon salt

School News
Mdvin Roe Madiias, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Mdvin R. Mathias
of 515 23rd Street, has been
named to the Dean's List at

Mars ISll College in North
Carolina. MaUiias is a sodor
majoring in art
Andrew David Mcnrris, son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Morris of the

Beach, has enrolled at Chowan
Qdlege. Morris, a graduate of

Bay^ High School, will major
in science.

Harry AlvWson III, son of Mr.
Harry Alvers(»i of 1865 Colonial

Arms Circle, has earned Iwnore

for the spring term at Skidmore
Cdlege.

Foy J. Shaw, Jr., and Joan
Merle Tidberi itf 4401 B«i
Franklhi Lane were awarded
with master's d^rees recently

at Radf«-d College.

Edwin L. Rogers, soa of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Rodgers of 1536

Little Horseshoe Drive, has
enrolled at the Berklee College

of Music in Boston.

Hwjry F. Jwies, III, has

been named an Echols Schdar
at the University oi Virginia

nabling him exemptions from
ragular course requirements to

mgage in independent study

programs

Dash of pepper

Vi cup uncodted rice

Combine all ingredients

except rice in a heavy skillet.

Heat to boilii^. Cover and
simmer for 10 minutes. Stir in

rice. Cover, return to boiling

and simmer 20 mitnites. Mak»
2 servings.

Rice-Goulash Soup
2 cups chopped <miomi

3 tablespoons butter or

margarine

V^ pound ground beef

1 quart tomato juice

2 iMiuillon cubes

Mt cup uncodced rice

1 teaspotm salt

/^ teaspoon paprika

1 bay \eat

M( teaspoon pepper
Cook onion in butter or

The marriage of Miss Lu<7
Ellen Owens and William
Thomas Walker Jr. took [dace
at noon Saturday in the Star of
the Sea Church with the Rev.
Paul T. Gaughan and the Rev.
Francis V. Bambrick offldating
at (he nuptial mass.

The bride is the daughto' of
Mr. and Mrs. Hi«h Edward
Owens Jr. of the Beach. The
groom is the son of Mr . and Mrs
William Thomas Walker of the
Beach.

The bride was given in

marriage by her father. She
wore a gown ot candlelight peau
de sole fashioned wiUi a Vic-
torian neckline and long sleeves
ending in points over the hands.
Alencon lace accented the
sleeves. The bodice of Uie gown
was trimmed with seed pearls
and crystals. Her cathedral
length v«l of bridal illusion was
bordered with alencon lace. She
carried a bouquet of cream
roses. stq>hanotis and baby's
breath.

Miss Martha Russell Owens
of the Beach, sister of the bride,
was the maid (rf honor. Her
powder blue gown of chiffon and

margarine until tend«-. Ad<|
^,

taffeta was styled with long fUII
meat and cook until browned, sleeves and a shirred ddrt
Add remaining ingredients. fallii« from a high waistline
Heat to baling. Stir, cover and Ivory stenciled lace braid
simmer 20 minutes. Makes 6 ova-laid wiOi tdue satin ribbon
servings. -

enhanced the bodice and fw-
med the stand-up collar.
Matching lace and ribbon et^ed
the sleeves. She wore a picture
hat.

Her bridemaicb were Miss
Ann Russell Hatchett, cousin of
the bride, Mre. Richard T.
Ingling. sisto- of the grocHn,
Miss Lynn Anne McCoy, Mte
Erin Kathleen Sullivan aad
Mrs. William L. Rice, all <rf the
Beach. Thehr petal pink gowns
trimmed with caAly ribbon
were styled similar to that of
the honor attendant. Their
bouquets were of Ei«lish Ivy
and Baby's Breath.

William Thomas Walker
served as his son's best num.
The ushere were Richard T.
IngUng, {rodm-in-law of (he
grown. Ambler M. Hatchett,
cousin of the bride. Teiry Hines
and William Rice, aQ of the
Beach and James V. Welto of
Salisbury, Md.

A reception washdd at Ocean
Hearth. FoUowhag a northern
wed^fog lrq>, (he coiq^ wiB
reside hi Vfaibnia Beach.

Hie bride is a graduate of

First Colonial High School. The
groom is a graduate of Bany
Robinson High School. He at-

tended Southwood Junior
Cdlege hi Salonburg, N.C. and
Atlantic Christian Cdlege in

Wilson. N.C.

Mra. Waiam Thomas Waftcr Jr.

Nancy Brown Who's Who

Protect The Child In Your Car

Brenda

of Rev.

Hallstead, daughter

and Mrs. Byron

"No passenger is more
dangerously exposed to deadi
and injury in a highway cradi
than the unrestrained diild

passenger." Jdin T. Hanna,
director of the Highway Safety
Division of Virginia, said today
in urging parents always to use
child restraints.

Last year in Viiginia, St

children under age five were
killed in traffic crashes, ac-

cording to the safety director.

"Many children die because at

the mimient of the crash th^
had no restraints to i^event
their becoming smaU human
projectiles inside the car,"
Hanna said. "Infants are
particularly vulnerable to

sudden stops on highway
collisions. A parent's arms are
not strong enough to hold the
child even at low speeds."
Nationally, highway ac-

cidents have claimed the lives

of 10,000 children under age four
in the last 10 yeara^ reports (he
National Highway Traffic

^SafeUr Administration
(NHI^A). Crash investigatore

have been shocked to find that

many of these victims did have
safety seats, however, the so-

called safety devices were
ineffective and offered no
protection at all.

Hie NHTSA recnnmends the

f(dlowing safely features in the

four different kinds of

restraints.

Infant carriers should fasten

in place by the vdiicle's seat

belts and have restraint bdts at

least V.'i inches wide or a iwt

over the iitfant. These carriere

should be high enough to protect

the infant's head; have eneigy-

absorbing lining, especially in

the head contact arm ; and have

side siq>port with emphasis on
head and shoulder areas.

Infant car beds shouM be
designed for positioning
crosswise the vehicle, nevar
laigthwise. They should fuKn
in place with the vehl^'s
safety belts; have netting or
straps to prevent ejection; have
a padded lining on the interior,

especially in (he head area; be
de^ enough to

date meet safety performance

criteria. Look for Uie date of

manufacture on the seal's label.

Oiild hamenes should attach

imder the seatbMk. not over,

and attach directly the vdiicle

floor or seat bdt, not to the

seatback. Harnesses should
distribute Uie crash forces over

the wisest posriUe body area.

Paren(s are cautioned (hat

chikiren should never stand

when wearing a harness
res(rain(.

A diild's age, weight, and
hei^t is imp(Mlan( in selecting

a restraM. Infani car becto and
carriere are for iitfanta up (0

nine months. Child harnesses

and car seata should be used fmr

chiMren no yoimger than eight

months and vp to toar ye^ra.

Use vehicle lap belts for

children no younger than four

years and at least 55 inches in

hei^t.

Nancy Brown, a senior at
Kempsville Highp£chool, was
rece^ notified ttut she is to
be featured in die Sxth Anmial
Edition of WHO'S WHO
AMONG AMERICAN HIGH
SCHOOL STUDENTS, 1971-
1972, die largest staident award
publication in the natioa
Nancy is die dat«hter of Mr.

and Mrs. Alvin L. Brown, Jr of
a44C9potRMd.
In ad<8tion to havii^ her

Marriag(

biography published in ttie

book, Nancy win also conqwie
for (Hie of ten |l,00O.tO
sdMiar^p awards funded 1^
die puhUdiers and win be ta-

vited to partteqiate tai ttie firm'a
annual "Surv^ of High
Achievera" later in the
academic year.

Nancy ptaas to attead Old
Domhnon Umvosity and study
psydKriogy upon graduatioa io
June.

enroled at Virginia Wesleyan
College. She is one of nine

United Methodist ministers'

ddldren to enroll this fall.

Robert Friend, Jr., 4313

Hermitage. Road; Lois Ann
Mnell, 517 19th Street; and
MIdiael l^ft, 652 Piney Point

Road, have enrolled as pre-

ministenal students at Viiginia

WeslQ'an.

Church Hdds
Annual Bazaar

prevent the

infant from being thrown or

Airamyimr '^^^ **"*• *"* c«wtructed to
O G witlistand c(^ision forces.

Child car seats should fasten

in place. wiUi the vehicle's seat

belts; have head restraint to

l»%ven( whiplash injury; and

Discussed At Chib
Basics in flower , arranging

were discussed by /Mrs. GT.H.

Hamilton at the 'September
meeting of the Kta^'s Forest
Gard«) Club, after which she
conducted a workshop to assist

the members in creating
crescent arrangementa.

Blue ribbons were givoi to

Mra. Francis Farino, Mra.
James Htdlty, Mra. Burton
Wldiam, Jr., Mra. Jimmy D.
Vickera, Mra.

restraint belts at teast Vt in-

ches wide. Hie child's upper
body should be restrained by
belts or impact pad and special

lining is essential at the had
contact area. Forward
movement of UwcMM should be

restrained to 12 inches.

A Federal law, ^ective April

1. 1972. requira all child car

seats manufactured after this

AbwleeB, ScoOaiA Urts year as a partte»aat In the

at

of

of

Ctech will hold its fifth anmial
hasaar from 9 'a.m. to 8 p.m.

""**'"

Octobw 13 and fron 9a.m. to 1
^BL OctobM- 14. Tlw bo(^
«Mch will be set up are arts and
enfts, country store, earl»
American, Christmas, bakr
goo&, handwoit and a rum-
n^e roam. A iMm dinns- win
be MTved tnm 5 to 7 p.m.
Friday. The clwrch te located
on Littte ^feck Raad.

Mis. Duncan

.— Robert E. Met-
calfe. Mra. Jdm L. O'Leary awl PliiK TTnnrw

Lynnhaven Uhited Methodist
'^'^

"^ .^ll"*'*""' '"5 ^^ nWlUra
HurchwiU hold Its fifth-annual

a^angementodonetoaci^and

to »Tm ""<*' *>**> fresh materials.
"* ' P*^ Horticidture exhibita winning

Uue rfl}b«tt weste by Mra.
Ralph M. Uiman, Mra. WUham
C. IHirwin aiMi Mn. DomM
Eddtaigs. A committee fttim

King's Grant Garden Club
^^^ theexMiita.

Hsateses for ^ n^ti^
were Mra. J.E. AAiey, Mra.
Robert L. Jones and Mn. John
L. O'Leary.

Mrs. Chartes K. Duncan, wife

of Adm. Charles K. Dutcan,

commander in chief of AtlttsUc

Command, will be honored by

the anctant Mflcera' Wi^^'
Club at a Farewell Champa^e
Briuch at 10:30 a.m. Oct^ier 17

in theNOB. Oflicm' Ctab. For

reservations, contact Mra.

SU^qr J. Zapatka.

Mr. 8. Mrs. Stanley Albon
Chappelle,* son.
Mr. I. Mrs. Worth Ray

Jenkins, son.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Joseph

Cherry, son.
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph James

Parlttt, son.
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Gen*

RobWns, son.
Mr. It Mrs. Randy Lt* Foster,

ton.

Mr. & Mr*. Aubrey Byron
Trtakle, jr., son.

Mr. Si Mrs. DavM Earl Rice,
daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. James Leroy

Rostquist, daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Ear(
J*ffr*vs,Jr,sen.
Mr. 8. Mr>r Nicolas Manuel

Tolentlno, daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. John Larry

Peacock, son.
Mr. ft Mra. Nicholas Harry

ThemMn, doubter.
I Mr. 4 Mra. Lloyd Val Both,
ton.

Mr. ft Mra. Wllltam Paul
Krupp, daughter.
Mr. ft Mrs. David Alan

Brown, sen.
Mr. ft Mrs. Donald Warrwi

Smith, daughter.
Mr. ft Mra. Hmvard Eugene

Ennit, II, sen.
Mr. ft Mra. Jimmy Earl

Mathis, ton.
Mr. ft Mra, Frank Robert

DeMllle, Mn.
Mr. ft M»#. Charles W.

Boeher, ^M0Km.
Mr. ft Hftrt. Charles

Bacheidor, daughter.

Kevin Frances Hahne. 3S40
William Penn Blvd., and Susan
Camllle Somen, 3304 Brook-
brldg/ Rd. /

Deiinit PSwell Lockhart, 10»
S. Bay Shore Dr., and Ann
Doreey Day, 1019 S. Bayshore
•Drive.

Frank Robert Baumann, t33-4
S. Clubhouse Rd., and Karen
Anne Medford, Hurlock,
Maryland.
Alan Brand Foster, im B.

Gunn Hall Rd., and Jane Letka
Temple, n70B Gunn Hall
Road.
Frank Shaia, 934 Maximut

Sq., «)d Phoebe Anne Green,
932 Maximus Sq.
Robert Thomas Sheliane, Jr.,

Norfolk, and Pamela Gail
Barba, 130« uakevlew Drive.
Francis rRoberfton Nance,

310 7«th Street, and Sue Ella
Johnson, 5300 LakesMe Ave.

Ronald Robert Blue, 20SA 57th
Street, and \Al*A Carol Sand-
•»«ni, lOf 79th ^iriet.
Adolfo Vallsno Villacorte,

New York, N.Y., and Marjorie
Lee Re«l, 913 Virginia Beach
Blvd.
Richard Elliott Thornc,

Norfolk, and Gloria Korduiak
Williamson, 135 Cayuga Rd.
Kenneth Lee Stevens, 423 J4th

Street, and Debra Jo Young, 913
Va. Beach Blvd.
Michael Saivatorc, Jr.,

Oceana, and Doris Nell Spa-
cer, 1113 Geranium Crescent.
William Clifford McMgrphy,

1213 Swallow Drive, and
Carolyn Elaine Pledg«', 1M2
Old Homestead Lane.
Carl Gene HIgglnbotham,

Chesapeake, and Brwida Lee
Ford, 4737 Hoiladay Rd.
Richard Beverly Temple, Jr.i

501 Claypool Ct., and Patricia
Lynne Dudley, 333« Cedar
Bridge Rd.
Terry Michael Jenkins, 3334

fcirnt Mill Rd., and Sherry
Lywke Bautltta, 3334 Burnt Mill
Rd.
Dennis Joseph McNamara,

Jr., 3417 Crimson Holly Lane,
Mid Dolores Alisa S«icllto, 1M0
Seddon Circle.

Stephen Paul Benda, S3S
GromcasHe Lane, Mid GrM-

chen Marie Lang, 437 Mallbu
Drive.
Stephen Craig HiH, 3534

Broad Bay Rd., and Mary
Elizabeth Willis, 3349 Greenwell
Rd.
Thomas Francis O'Reilly,

Norfolk, and Patricia Ann
Shepherd, 4709 Little John Rd.
Harley Michael Morgan, 1351

Pine Cone dr., and Barbara
Lee Buchanan, 445 SIrlne Ave.
William Thomas Walker, Jr.,

soo FIshermans Bend, and Lucy
Ellen Owens, 130S Wythe Lane.
Charles Thomas Murphy, 5709

S, Chickasaw Ct., and Barbara
Rae Spivey, 5709 S. Chickasaw
Ct.

Luke M. Whitehurat, 4414
Princess Anne Rd., and Lenora
Maria Whitehurst. 4414 Prin-
cess Anne Rd.
Samson Veal, Fort Story, and

Salie Sarum, 2Stti Street.

Daniel James RIddIck, 3433
Indian River Rd., and Carol
Jean Edmonds, 3444 Indian
River Road.
Dale Gregory Fyhr, Rtl. ^m.

1405, and Johnnie Evelyn
Frommel, 1444- B Southern
Blvd.
Charles Adrain .Strickland,

Norfolk, and Patti Lee Pattison,
621 Green Valley Dr.
Dennis Lee Petrelli, Fort

Stwy, and Nancy Gene Olaen,
Fort Story.
Peter Gregory Tempest, 3140

Adam Keeling Rd., and Jo Anno
P. Goodwin, 3140 Adam Keellna
Rd.
Harry Franklin Taylor,

Norfolk, and CharMte Evely«i
Gardner, 444S MIMt StanJIsIl
Rd. . I

Samuel Lee Stephenson, Wt
Tamar Ave., and Blvelen*
Juanita Wllten, 313 Sawlfifele
Ave.
Joseph Anffiei^ Gulart jr..

940 S. ciubho«m Rd., aad CdMi
K. Gredvig, 33M LenrtM M.
David WMk^fen Hardy, *.,

Norfolk, and Fay* K. taundaia,
2154 Landttewn Rd
Frank FerdlnaMd UmWt^ *..

Oceana, and Mamln* Lyi^
Barney, Hattei^an, m.
ThemARI^M>d

TMrace Ave., mm BMy ^
f^el, 1^ Reastywi

^BiMaMai
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New Faculty Members Join Wesleyan
Seven new ftiU-itme facully

a^antmomls for the ^venlh
Mra^mk se^OR at Vii^inia

W«lejan Collie have be«»

aonounccd by I^. William M,
Wilwn, DeM c( the College.

New taculty members at

Vtf{>iiua Wesleyan, a MethocUst-

r^ted. four-yetf coUe^. are

Bent ley B. And^son, insiructor

inTh^!er<'ommunication; Dr.

Charles Heiberg. assistant

(xi^isor of Mathematics; J^.
Wiflian A. Sturm, professor of

PhHeettphy, Mrs. Patricia

^flivan. assistant prtrfe^or of

Modeni Lanfuages; Dr. DooaM
IM^ang, asastani processor of

p^cft^]^': WilUam A. Wycoff.

le^tanl prt^^sor of History;

airtl Assistant Professor of

Mftsic Roberl Clayton. Virginia

W^eyan's first full-time misic
iiBtruclw.

Anderson, a resident of

Hampton, holds a B.F.A. d^ree
from Carnegie -Mellon
University and an M.A. degree
ftwn Wake ForesKJ^niversity.

He has been^activewHh little

theater groups in Norfolk.
P(»'tsmau!h, Viqfinia'^CTch,
NewpO'f News and Hampton, as
wdl as the Lake Wright Dinner
Ttealer. Currently, he is in

r^earsal for the role of John
Adams in the mtsjcal "1776,"

beli^ prraented by the Com-
munity Theala- <rf the Vii^nia
I^ninsula.

Dr. Heiberg, a natiw (rf

Settle, Washii^lon, earned his

inda^raduate degree at the

MAssachusetts Institute of

Technology and his graduate
degrees at Ohio State
University. Priw to coming to

Vhfinia W^leyan, he served as
a tecturer and visiting a^istant

prt^ssor at Ohio State. He is

married to the former Karen
Makela of Lowell,
Massachusetts, and the father

POW Cairanony

At Oceana
A brief ceremmiy/wUl take

place at Qte site^^ POW
"flame of Hope" Monument at

II a.m. on Friday, O^ber 13.

tile monument is located at the

Jet observation point nordi oi

tttt enhance to the Naval Air

^tion Oceana.

Oc^||M^ l^lr has ^been
des^^ai^ as the Navy Birth-

day ;and the officers and men
<tf Attack Squadron 43 feel that

it is a{^rq}riate on this day to

pMse and recall the pli^it of

our fellow so^icanen who are

beag held prisoner in So^heast
A^.

All who wish to participate in

this c««mony will be welcome.

of two childrm.

A native of Palo Alto.
California, Dr. Sturm earned
his B.S. degree from Stanford
University and his B.D. d^ree
at BMtdey Divinity Scho<^. His
Ph.D. is from Oxford Univer-
sity. He was formerly |N>ofcssor

of Philosophy at Franklin
C(rflege, Franklin. Indiana. He
and his wife Betty, a native (rf

Wiltshire, England, have two
s«».
Mrs. Sullivan, a native of San

Francisco, is a former Lake
Tahoe. California, high school
teacher and University of

Viifinia instructor. She earned

Beadi Receives

Student Teadias
Ei^to« Virginia Wealeyan

CoU^ students are now in-

vQlvwi In atuditat teaching in the

Virfiaki Beach public school

ayst«n.

Virginia Beach schools

participatii^ are Kemptville

Junior Mgb School, Aragona
Elementary School, Shelton

Park Elementary Scbod and
Ttantwood Elementary School.

The Virginia Wesleyan
students will trach for one>

seoiester, under the sup^^Won
of an experienced classroom

teacha>, prior to completing

their stedies* at Qie College.

Durii^ the semester, they will

be visited every two weeks by
Dr. Churukian, director of

teacher education, who will

observe and evaluate their

performance^ '*We evaluate the

student-teachers on many
Oiings," notes Dr. Churukian,

"but petals the moat im-

portant li their ability to get

al(H)g witt their students."

Virginia Wesleyan students

who are teadUng in the Vir^nia
Beach schools are Nancy
Baskerville, Stony Creek,

Virginia; Anita Booher,
Virginia Beach; Richard
Burford, Bloxum, Virginia;

Debra Cobb, Chincoteague,

Virginia; Michael Foster,

Elkton, Maryland; Beverly
Firiend, Falls Clnirch, Vin^nia;

Patti GUI, Virginia Beach;
Arthur Gitajn, Rockville,

Maryland; Cira Griffith,

Viii^aBMch; Becky Hulvey,

Waynesboro, Virgiida; Myra
Jernigan, Virginia Beach;
Susan Maki, Long bland, New
Y(ak; Jane BUhalyka, Cheritra,

Virginia; John Montague,
Fairfax, Viiginla; Gary Seay,

Norfolk; Judy Stutz, Virginia

Beach; John Wakefield, Nor-

folk; and isheryl Williams,

Vhginla Beach.

her-B.S. d<^ree at Georgetown

University and her M.A. degree

ai the University of Virginia.

She is currently a candidate for

'he Ph.D. degree.

Dr. Wolfgang, a native of

Colorado Springs, Colorado,

joins the Virginia Wesleyan

faculty not only as assistant

professor of I^ychology but

also as Directw of Counseling.

Mis undergraduate degree is

from the Colorado College and
his graduate degrees from the

University of Missouri, where
he also served as an instructor.

He and his wife, a native (tf

Denver, are the parents of two

children.

Wyc<rff, a native of New York
City, earned his undergraduate

degree from Grinnell College

and his M.A. d^ree from
Columbia University. He is

currently completing his

doctoral dissertation at

Jokunbla, Prior to coming ux

Williamsburg, Kentucky, is a
native of Union City, Tennwsee.
His undergraduate degree is

from Union University,
Jackson. Tennessee, and his

graduate degree from George
Peabody College, Nashville. He
is currently working on a

doctorate at Florida Stale
Univereity, Tallahassee.

In addition to the seven new
full-time members of the

Virginia Wesleyan faculty,

William P. Jackameit will join

the faculty as part-time in-

structor in Economics, as well

as Horst Seibert, who will coach
soccer. Jackameit, a native of

Clifton. New Jersey, holds A.B.

and M.A. degrees from Ruigera
University and an M.Ed degree
from the college of William and
Mary. He Is currently working
on his doctoral degree. Seibert,

a native of Lich, Germany, is a
I955graduaie of Virginia Beach
High School where he was an
outstanding athlete. He has
since taught in both the Norf(^
and Virginia Beach public

.school systems and has coached
the Virginia Beach Recreation

Soccer League since 1968. He
holds a B.S. degree from Old
DominicMi University and an
M.Ed degree from the College

of William and Mary.

Troop 369 Gets Awards LJ.SINAGEL

Virginia Wesleyan. he served on

'he faculties at Sarah Lawrence
College, Bronxville. New York,

and the University of Missouri

a! S^ Louis. Form 1962 to 1966.

he was involved in study and
research in Taiwan. Japan and
Hong Kong on government and
foundation grants.

Clayton, who formerly taught

ai Cumberland College,

Summer camp paid off in

achievements as well as fun for

^^eral hoys ofBoy Scout Troop

No. 369. Most oi the work on

numerous merit badges and one

promotion was completed at

Camp Pipisco.

A court of honor for these

awards was held September 28

in the Baylake United Methodist

Church. Scoutmaster John
Martin made the presentations.

Top honors went to David

Moore with 12 merit badges, in

Honors Employees

iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuuuuii

ASTRO-ADVICE
By

Raymond Williams
Ucanwd Virvini* BMCh Astrologw
vHth,offl«M In th« Byl«r Building.

MP mi iiiiiimniiiiBaBM

About 250 employees, officers

and guests of Uie RepubUc
Personnel Service System
gathered Saturday evening at

ttie White Ho'on for a meeting

and party marking the award of

U^ prizes for a recent nation-

wide placement contest.

First prizewinner was Robert

W. Humphrey, owner-<q)erator

of the Republic frahchised

office in Alexandria, Va.;

second went to William Dudley,

manager of the company office

on East Little Creek Road,

Norfolk; and third to Mike R.

Williams, franchisee in Towson,

Md. Mr. Humphrey received a

Pinto automobile as his award,

Mr. Dudley a Honda "500"

motorcycle and Mr. Williams

two Honda "Tfiril 50" cycles.

Presentation of the awards

was made by Robert S.

Students Named

To Honor-Posts

Roach students attending

Virginia Wesleyan College have
l)een named to honor posts for

the school term now in session.

Hrenda Hallstead of

Thoroughgood Drive has heen

named a residence hall proctor

and to (he sludent-facuHy
coiiiniitteo to study the

curriculum.

Frank Griffin Jr. of Cutty

Sark Road has been named a
residence hall proctor.

John Harrington Jr. of

Coventry Road was named to •
student -faculty conimittee to

study Virginia Wcsleyan'i
purposes and projections.

Williams, president of Wil-Var

Enterprises, Inc. and J. Donald

Varela, executive vice

president. Wil-Var is the

holding company for Republic

and other affiliated operations.

The contest had been conducted

throughout the nationwide

system of offices for 10 weeks,

beginnir^ the last week in June,

with awards determined by the

number of completed
placements made during the

period.

insect study, pioneering,
leathercraft, wildlife
management, forestry,
citizenship in the community,
bird study, citizenship in the
nation, first aid, athletics,
reptile study and geology.

Mark Weisheit followed with 6
in swimming, leathercraft,
forestry, conservation of
natural resources, insect study
and reptile study.

Donnie LiVerman and Kerry
and Kraig Sullivan each
qualified for 4 badges. All

received a badge in pioneering,

insect study and reptile study.

Ponnie also received a wildlife

management and Kerry and
Kraig athletics.

Three badges went to Larry
Sullivan and Eric Drye. Larry's
were pioneering, athletics and
insect study. Eric's were
conservation of natural
resources, athletics and insect

study.

Andy Kincaid received his

promotion to second class,

After the ceremony the
parents met for a briefing on the
new scout awards program.

Sinagel Made Sales Managa*

L.J. Sinagel, a retired chief

petty officer from Virginia
Beach, has been named sales

manager of the Tidewater area
for Resurfacer Corpora ti(m in

the Stroud Building on Vii^nia
Beach Boulevard.

During his 20 years «f service
in the Navy. Sinagel served on
the USS Forrestal in July 1967

when she suffered heavy
damages and casualties by fire

Club Rechaitoed

and bombs while on station in

Vietnam. Sinagel and his wife

Nancy have three children.

Dawn, Mark, and Kin\|berly. '

The Resurfacer Corporatim

features Re-Nu-It, a quality

product by Delco Corporation,

which is a combination of

protection and insulating

materials in an exclusive for-

mula which is applied to any

type structure home.

Meeting Course

Offered At P»A.

A new course entitled "How
ft Conduct Meetings" wiU be

offered at PrUieess Anne High

School beginning Thuriday

Oclob«- 5, from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

The course will me^ for con-

iocutive Thursday evening

According to R. Stahlln,

DUributive Echication Coor:

dbiator in charge of the course,

tt is one of a aedes of oiurses

looding to completimi of a retail

dIpkHna program offered by the

State Department oi Education.

Ttopics for the course include

>H(]w to Plan Meetings, How to

Present Infonnation, How to

Secure Participation, How to

Handle Correction Meetings,

and How to Evaluate Meetings.

' The Instructs for the course

is Vem K. Jcmes, Director of

Public Information for the

NcHrfolk Area Medical Goiter

Authority. Local television

viewers will remember him as

News Director for a local

station.

For brochures and in-

formation, call the Distributive
Education Service of the
Virginia Beach City Public
Schools or the Distributive
Education Departmwit at Floyd
E. Kellam High School.

The Tidewater Virginia

Council of the National
Association of Investment Clubs
was recently rechartered for

the 1972-73 fiscal year by the

national organization.

Lee Moss of 3112 Quimby
Road heads the Council's 7-

member Board of Directors.

The local Council has a mem-
bership in this area of 53 in-

vestment Clubs and serves
approximately 750.

Bill Scott: In Time With Ni^on
by Kirt Babuder

Reporters were on the move,
the movie lights had just been
shut down and Bill Scott was
hustled out of the room vhea
somebody reminded him that I

wanted to speak to him.

Scott's aide came over and
said that I would have to wait a
few minutes because Bill had to

speak to the people in the hall

bef(»'e I could get my interview.

^ . Scott went up on the stage

tttat was decorated with "Scott

ior Senate" banners, and gave
remarks. Most oi the speech
the same as the press had

Jnst heard in the conference:

His full suiqjort of Nixon.

Several potshots at McGovera,
•qiedally about McGovem's
plans to cut the military budget.

Scott stated that the effects <rf

the military budget would be
Mt, especially in the Tidewater

Roger M. Scott. City Manager
(rf Virginia Beach, will be the

guest speaker at the Lake
aiores Civic League dinner

meetiivt on October 14.

Chesapeake Schools

Offer Adult Courses
The Chesai^ak'e Public

QUESTION: My Son has been acting very sb-ange lately and
sincehe is just turning fourt^n I am concerned about whether he is

taking drugs. Can astrology give the answo* to questions like this?

Sgned M.A.J.

ANSWER: To b^n with there are sevo'al very good agencies §(X)tt ^^l11 Soeak
that can det«"mine whether your son is on drugs or not. I always

j-w:^c*iv

recommend that you or any mother take their children to one of

these a^ncies for any fmal conclusion. If you are concerned about

whetha- to take him, you can go al<»ie and they will be eager to

help. I don't diink you need to worry about the legal end of the

matta- because the pdi<% are not concomed widi putting fourteen

year okk in jail, they are interested in the thoughtless imUviduals

that j^l youn^ters The' drugs.

Now ! will ^ve the astrolo^cal incMcations in his chart. You can

then decide what course to take. To begin with your son was bom
with the Sm in the sign Places. This is tiie sign of sensitivity and

shyness. He is probably not too comfortable in association with

c^mrs. Pisces people can dten with(k^w into a shell of their own
making when the pressures of life b»»me too mudi. In addition to

ttiis he has the planet Meroffy, tl» planet of juc^ement and reason

in thiss^ as well This will makeMm more extrwerted, if I may
vse that word, than just having ttie Sim there. It can also give a

pfersona lack of good ^dgement and a strong desire to have others Schools. AduItN Distributive
UA him what to do, since the jtxigemental equipment is often not Education Department, will
too strong. Venus the |rianrt of an<Aional reactions is in the si^ stert a new plan this fall

^es his is a p«%on who is quite reactive in his relationships Franklin O. Davis, SuperviMT,
withothers. It is usually called onoUonalism. In addition to this the announced that a program is

Mocm is almost exactly conjunct the huge and expansive planet under way to have an "Adult
Jupta- Since the Moon govora the ima^ation. he sarely has a institute for Marketing" during
wdl developed one, in fact it may run away fnmi him fron time to ^ iKr2-73 school year. It » to
ttme.Tliishasdermiteposittveben^ts, but some detrimental ones Help the Marketing and
as vdl. lliis is almost too much optimism troim time to time and if Distributive businesses of themy ^t him into situatiMiB Qiat Iw feds he can easily handle, only Tidewater area,
to disojver that he is in over Ms head after it is too late. Mars the xhe institute will nxeist of a
planet of tremendcxs energy is in the active and movabk nim series of 27 classes. TTwe
GOTini. This certainly helps in his abiUty to communicate with courses, some short and some
others. txA in U^t with tiie otha* plw^ements mentioned it will

create a sUiatMn where he will be octremdy talkative at times

m! extrendy withdrawn at others.

The real {roblem seems to be tint the plaiwt Neptuie as it

tnvels around the Solar Sy^m, is now in the sign, Sagittarius,

(C^OMntrioiIly) and is conjuK^ his natal Mercury and Ju{xter.

nils is an extremdy difficiit aspect. Mq^une is the planet of

ctotKled condiliots ami imcertainty. It is causing him to n<A be sure

ofliMvbefedsandwilltHii^lamiaMla-theinfluaiceofotbers. Itis Marketing"' will be
iipprniihit.to tdl if they wiU be good for him or bad. Th&e are "^ i m " and it's

David J. Murphy has
ap|M)inted manager of. tiie

newlv formed Utilities

Division of Terry Cor-

poration of Virginia. He has

h;id nine years of service in

utility construction, with ten

vp-.irs of experience working
with local civil engineering

firms.

persons may contact Mr. Davis,

Chesapeake Public Schools,

He continued with facts

siq>porting his fight to become a
member of the U.S. Senate:

He has attended more
meetings of the U.S. House than

Us q^ranent. His voting record

was more in tune with the ideas

of the President. He had
d^initely not been a big

qiender in Washington.

The speech didn't last very

long, since these were his

suppiurters attending a luncheon

at the Commodore County Gub
for his benefit. They were people

he didn't have to sell-they were

Mrs. Alexanda*

Speaks To Qub
Mrs. Mildred Alexander (rf

WTAR will be the guest speaker
at the birthday luncheon of the

Ocean Park Woman's Club at

noon Ocl(*er 11 at Cavalier
Hotel. She will speak on
"Fashions Fw Fall".

already sold.

He broke away for a few
minutes when the campdgn
aide reinded Mm that He was
needed for the interview. He
was talking to Rep. G. William
Whitehurst and some other

supporters.

He came over, introduced
himself and sat down to rdax,
the first time I had seen him
relaxed in more than two hours.

He comidained, "I sracke too

many cigarettes and drink too

much coffee."

Scott's wife Sally came over a

few minutes after the interview

had started. We hadn't talked

too much' about any-

tins...mostly family, talk,

such as the fact that his sons

were graduates oi William and
Mary and that he had beoi in

Washington as a congressman
for six years.

Mrs. Scott introduced hersdf

and said the usual con^r

plimentary things about her

husband, only she appeared to

really bdieve what she said.

It's obvious Uiat she is very

proud (rf her husband. She

smiled and was a bit serious,

too.

Scott brdce in for a few
minutes, explaining his cam-

paign plans wMch wouki take

him all over tte state tp meet
Ae people. It was Jiut a^ his

wife saU, "He really ttuives on

Uie prenures of the campaign.

"Bill has a real feeling for the

people and politics," she

pipped.

WhyDoTheyGonw?
ByThdma Barrett

fJ^^lf-l"*^*'
**'"*^ **•" *^ Virginia Beach, left * legacy of morethan 14 thousand psychic readings at his death In 19^. Since then

theAssociatlonforResearchandEnll0irtenment,wherethe readings

*t -2I'rw**'ii;K!5i*Xf'*
•'**•* to thousands of visitors from all ove^

the world. Why do they come? The answer seems to be varledas
the readings themselves.

MICHAEL REIDY CAME this dose to becoming a i»iest or a
monk. "But I got cold feet. I fdt I wouldn't be able to accept the

dogma — or adhere to it."

Hie priesthood's loss was the

art world's gain. Michael
moved into his father's art

gallery — the oldest operating

art gallery in the world — and
under his father's tutelage

began to restore fine pieces of

art. "lliere's a deep sense of

accomplishment," Michael
confessied, "in working to bring

back a cdor that was first

painted some 200 years ago."
But it is also, according to

Michad, delicate, precise work
that requires patience if yoa
want to avoid a "touched-up"

lopk.

After seven years of restorative work, Midiael feds he's at a
cross roa<te, a turning point in his life. Why? "Partly because I

believe in a seven year cyde," he smiled. This next seven yearst

will bring changes, he feds and oppcntunities for personal growth.

Three years ago Michael fdl heir to a Cayce bode that his mother

never got around to reading. A period of growth opened up fOT him
then and he's been making regular trips to the Beadi ever idnce.

Loddng fcHTward to a Youth Tour of the Hdy Lands this fall

Midiael commented on the youth camps and movements springing

if> all over the workL "llieir's kMslcally a live and let-live

philosophy," he said. He sees this idealism spr^ding and growing

into a newer, more solid and satisfying way of life, and passing on

to die offspring of today's youth. And what could, this lead to

eventually? "ShangrMa." said Michad without Jiesjiititm.

Residents Receive Degrees
Several Virginia Beach

residents were among those

that received degrees from the

College of William and Mary
recently. James Colin Mounie

received a Doctor of E^ucatimi

degree.

Leslie Louis Ulley received a

Masters of Business Ad-
ministration and Greta Ruth

Wdner received a Master oi

Arts.
"^

Carrie Hunt Knack, Leron

Stewart Payne, Jr., and Neola

Shultz Waller received Masters

in Teaching of Science. Nina W.
Brown and Wilma Bowman
Egci|^ received Certificates oi

Advanced Study in Education.

Those receiving a Master of

Education degree were Nels

Eric Anderson, Cedric M.
Johnson, William Roland

Miller, IH, Elizabeth Covington

Nral, Patricia Ann Noden, and

Barbara Williford Owens.

Revival
The Beach Grove United

Methodist Churdi on West Neck
Road will hold a "Prayer and
Praise" Revival every nif^t

frixn Octobo* 8-15, at 8 p.m.

Evangelist Dale Diggs will

speak and special music will be.

prpvided.

30 hours in length, wiU be for

Management, Sup«-visory <^

Employee level personnel in

retail, wholesale and service

businesses. In some cases,

classes will be gtvai f«* persons

wanting to enter the retail fidd.

The "Adult Institute for

known as

stogan H

•Community League/Football Results

10:15 Creeds
— l« Woodstock

same toOcatloas that he may have experienced a "trapc " love "Target for Tranorrow's Op-
attwr. WWte tha may seem himorous, it can often be a tnidy portunities " The marketing
ta^mM^ to a fourtew year oki. espedaUy a fourteen year cagses ill be given throughout

the school y^r. Each class will
oM^eeu.

9fiuet does not permtt a much grMto- eqiotition of the chart.

Ttar^bre I murt a»cludeby bating ttiat ^nat are moa^i aspects

to taVctfie that be may be invdt^ in <lnj^ and if there is any

<tepee I reeenwwnd t^t jwu fiiMi otrt fn- aire. Hiis is easily doie

now and you B^twt be coMswued about the mIImotties. You^
fi^ ttutt theyitopiyWngtob^ ttie ^smgita-.

be aimed at making an adult do

a better job. no matter in what
level of empl(^ment he now
finds himself

For further infcrmation.

A. BRUCE JOVNER. (ccater). of VlrgWa BmcK. li mm
of three ardMbcts who kave been made asse^te
members irf ttii^ architectural firm of Oliver, Smith and
Cooke. He Is assigned to the Virginia Beach ^ice of the

ft-m. The otfiers are James E. Gehman (rigkt) ^ Nor-

folk and Howard L. Wrigkt, Jr., of Chesapeake, helh

assigMd to the HvritKk ^flce. A naUve (rf Elm aty. N.C.,

Joyner is a gradaate of Maury H^ Sctetrt. Ife to

married and the father of few chOdrea.

P.A. Park
110 lb. »:00 Comets — S

Trolans — «.

901b. 10:15 Broncos— Plaza

Packers — 3i.

90 lb. 11 :M Mustangs — A

Colts - 6.

90 lb. 12:30 Patriots —
Chargers — S.

(1 SO Wilder finished)

Kemps. Mtadows
90 lb. 9:00 Rams — Larks —

14.

110 lb.

Traitblazers

Rams — 21.

110 lb. 11:30 Lions — 24

Kempsvllle — Protested

90 lb. 12:30 AP Packers —
Falcons — 6.

Saabaard
110lb.9:MG.N. B^lldoos— 12

Court Knights — 0.

110' lb 10: IS Changers — 10
Eagles - 14.

90 lb. 11:30 - 12:») K.G. Nep-
tunas — • Creeds Chiefs — 0.

OM Danatloa
110 lb. 9:00 Cavalters — 31

Colts - ».

W lb. 10:15 T»»r. SurQi ^
Thor. Colts — i.

Mlb. 11 :30 Thalia Reditt'lNi -^

MaHins — 34.

mib. 12:MCt. House Kn^hts
- • A P Spartans — Mi.

Bears — 6
Alanton

110 lb. 9:00 Plaza

G.N. Bulldogs -
90 lb. 10:15 Plaza Redskins —

6 Seagulls — 28.

110 lb. 11:30 Larks — Cooke
Rams — IS.

901b. 12:30 A-P Wildcats — 22

K.G. Vikings — 14.

Bayside

110 lb. 9:00 Seagulls — 36
Chiefs — 6.

90 lb. 10:15 Plaza Chiefs —
Arrow. Rams — 0.

90 lb. 11:30 Raiders —
Bulldogs — 33.

110 lb. 12:30 Cobras —
Arrow. Rams. — 36.

Tkalla
110 lb. 9:00 Plaza Rams — 22

Packers — 6.

110 lb. 10:15 LInkhorn
Mariners — 2S Thalia Lions — A.

90 lb. 11:30 VIklngi — 14

Cavaliers —
90 lb. 12:30 Link. Mariners —

1} Thalia Lions — a.

intermadlata
134 lb.

Plaza Lions — Kempsvllle
PalcofM —

Adatt
Beatles — 12, Clams — 6.

Crawford House — 12, Shock— *.

Riders— 34, Oaneral BIdg. —
0.

Bach HOI 19, Dukn — 0.
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SPECIALS

GIFTS AND DECORATIVE ACCESSORI^

GOURMET WARE
"Le Creuwt enaaaded cookmm: j^ id tkow
gounnet pi^tett VbA mkc raold^ tm, m v^
as a pteaNnre.

CRYSTALWARE & PEWTERWARE

Imports from Euro|W and Seudtawfla to

decorate your td)Ie or provide Ibe ^lirfMt"

l^t aetoction.

TRAVERTINE MARBLE-"iLLI ART'
Original rtone carving and lor^iqiiM frmn
Camel, CaUf(Mrni*-By the Ameriein Attiat,

Rodney WInficM.

PEMBROKE MAUL
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. 23462 (703) 499-7701

ClD m ^iH (SI
LAMP & SHADE CENTER

Come see our completdy beautiful selection

full line of style and cobrs.

PLUS

TTie newest concept in lamp buying

Take a lamp home and Hoe vdth it for a while, if you like it, buy it.

1MJESA9TH
ANNIVERSMrr EVENT

Has the new looks In famous watches
at the price you want to pay

Elgin's prices are rigiit—«nd lh« VOM i

selertion is even beWl Choeeo ^TF^^_
fro(n many styles, MChwWi a fine SA^Mfl
1 7-jewel nrovcHtwit. Etain values *^^r^#^^
are our specialty. ^mW

FIVE CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY:
Zaies Revolving'Charge • Zaies Custom Charge • Banl<Americard • Master Charge • l^yaway

Layofwav Novy for Christmasl

Lddies' Elgin watch,
faceted crystal, 17 jewels tStja

Men's Elgin calendar
automatic, 17 jewels |4a.as

If'

457&-« PEMBROKE MALL
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. 23462 PHONE (703) 499-1144

ZALCS*
VfeN« got.the whole wrid

working for you

The children of U. Cmdr tnd Mm.
Fredrick A OMk of Aniupotk. Md.
Pottrait by Mclntoih Studio

Call Mcintosh Studio soon and you can
have a beautiful color portrait and 25 color

portrait Christmas cards and save $25.00

SEASON'S

CREKIINGS

ri::;-:::=7-

Here's a holiday special that will please you, your family,

friends and relatives. The nationally awarded portrait photog-

lyiphen of Mcintosh Studio will make a beautiful full color

8"il0" fonily or a full-length portrait and 25 color Christmas

e*nb for |28 leas than the regular price of $82.50 - now only

^7.60. YiMJ can also save money on a group of two or an indi-

vidiud hMd-and-shoulder <»lor portrait and 25 cdor Chrut-

BiM cwtb. TWi package that uwially aelU for $67.50 is now

Bffced at $45.00 -- a saving of 22.50. Call this week, this ^pe-

dal offer wpirti Octoter 16, and all previews must be re-

^^nied with order by Nov. 1.

STUDIO
Tki Sbidio of Award- Winning Pko^rapktn

PEMBROKE MALL 497-7481
MILITARY CIRCLE 4206486
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CHalM CMlM, IMIiB«i iMilag gromd-gtlMr. found hole tnd cut back acroM tke

(kM IM* a gMd gate.

Defensive Unit Scores Twice

As Chiefs Beat Knights 20-6
The KempsviBe defense again

pwwEi to be a powwfid force as
the Oitaf dbfmtive unit |»ved
ttie way for the (Mm's 204 win
ever Kellam. Slatislically,
Keilam had more offense and
«»ere first downs. In actuality,

Kmi^viUe won the game.
Kemfffivjlle's def«iM forc«j

and recovered (wo Kellam
ftimbles and intercepled three
KdBam passes. Two of she
bimUes r^ulled in Kempsville
scores.

to the first quarter, junior

defensive back Rickey Bliese
picked up Kellam's first fumble
and raced 35 yards downfield
for six points. The kidc failed,

hyt the Kempsville defensive
URtt had put a 6-0 lead m the

scoreboard by (he end of (he

Ast quarter.

Rickey Blie% also figured in

the next Chief score. He
poMM^d on another Knight

fumble on Kellam's own ;en

yard line. A Prank Welch to Bo
Barker pass was good for (en

yarts and a (ouchdown. The
Chiefs tried a two-point con-
version on a run, but Kellam
held, and the half ended with
Kempsville In fnmt 12-0.

After a scoreless (hird
quarter, both teams put points
on (he scoreboard in the final

period. Kim Brown caugh! and
returned a Kempsville pun: 20
yards to set up Kellam's only

touchdown. Tim Harris
powered over (he goal line from
(wo yards out (0 pu( six poin(s
on Kellam's side of (he big

board. The conversion kick

failed.

The Kempsville defensive
unit added six more points

minutes later. Elisha
"Cadillac" Harris in(ercep(ed a
Kellam pass and raced 33 yards
for the score. Brian Catlin ran

Frank Welch completed one
<rf six passes for (he Chiefs, and
Kellam's Chuck Edwards
connected on nine of 15 pass
attempts for I05 yards. Bill
Dragas, Kompsville's- speedy
halfback, was leading rusher
for (he game, carrying the ball
15 'imes and gaining 85 yards
Clinton Cuffee led Kellam
rushers with 55'yards in a dozen
carries.

The win moved Kempsville
into third place in the Eastern
District with a 3-1 record. The
Chiefs have an overall 3-1

record too, and they are the

winningest team in Virginia

Beach four games into the

season. Kellam is 0-2 in the

District and 1-2 overall.

C'ov quarterback Hilly ittner ( 13) keeps hit cool as he looks downfleM Isr a target. Ad
( hear Smith defender breaks through into the pocket formed by his Mockers.

Strong Second Half Gives

Cox 12-6 Win Over Smithies
Princess .\nne's Tim IVfishkofsM (83) puts the squeeie on
(Jranby quarterback Bobby Vitek. Ronnie Savage (67),
(raig Vo.sler (15). and Danny Allen (60) move in to
iissist.

Comets Dazzle P.A.

For 20-6 Victory

£astj»n District Football Standings

Norview
Maury
KEMPSVILLE
COX
FIRSTCOLONIAL
Lake Taylor
Granby
PRINCESS ANNE
KELLAM
B.T. Washington

BAYSIDE

W
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^•w Itae offensive Moeking gtvas KeapsvOie ^Mrterback Frank Weleh (») ttane to
aaload bis pass. KeUani's Isom Yoong (71) is mshbig bi with outstretched arms as
Brian CaOta (21) prepares to Mlock him out.

Squires* Play

At PA Sat
Hie Virginia Squires will play

an intrasquad game in the

Princes Anne High School Field

house this Saturday night,

October 7th. The 7:30 p.m.

contest will benefit the

scholarship fund of the spon-

sQCii^ Princess Anne Booster

Clab.

Last year's game was a
ownplrte sellout. Evwy seat in

the PA. field house was takoi

with a cheering Squires fan.

Saturday night's game will be

the first time this season that

many local faie will be able to

see the "new-look" Squires. An
acMed incentive will be five to

t«) seasm passes, which will be

awarded to lucky ticket holders

tfter the game.

Wings Open

On Scope Ice
0>ach Doug Barkley's "new

lo* " Virgnia Wings will be m
Wrginia ice twice this weekend.
On Friday night, ttey will open
thdr season in She Richmond
C^ieum, and on Sunday they

wUl be in TMewata- for their

SofK opener.

I^ets are on sale at all

Hcketron locations fw both

^mes, and Scope res^^ed
a^is are scaM at tt, $4, and $5.

&aiky's game inD fixture the

Ha^h^ Bean, a team that has

looked mal good in p-eseasoi

a(Ubiti(me.

Ninth Hunter Pace
To Be Held Smiday

ITie 9th Annual Hunter Pace
Event, sponsored by the

Princess Anne Hunt Club, will

he held Sunday, October 8 at

noon at the Greenbriar Farms
nursery in Chesapeake.

This trachtional Hunter Pace,
which is open to all interested

Tidewater equestrians, is

designed to test the skill of both

horse and rider under con-

cKtions simulating the hunting

field.

The team of two riders
coming closest to a pre-
estabUtiied time for the ap-
proximately 15-mile course will

raosive rcfdicas of the Princess
Anne Hunt Prewdent's Cup. a
papetual trc^y. Ribbons wiU
^ to the first four teams, and
all ridere qualifying wUl receive
OHnpletiao awarcb.

The passing of Bobby Vitek,
!he running of Leonard Taiem,
and 'he receiving of Isiah
Thornlon spelled doom for !he

Cavaliers of Princess Anne lasl

Friday nigh). The Ihree slars of
(he now-streaking Granby
Comets led Iheir earn ;o a
stunning 20-6 upsel of ;he
Cavaliers.

Vilek completed 11 of I6
passes for 157 yards and scored
one touchdown himself. Tatem
carried the ball 22 times, gained
146 yards, and scored :wo
'ouchdowns. Thornton caught
seven passes for 117 yards.

Princess Anne's lone icore

came wifh 2:33 teft in the third

quarter. Quarterback Mike
Ange hit end Robert Hughes
with a 27-yard pass for the

touchdown. The try for a two-

point conversion failed when a

stubborn Granby defense
stopped the ball-carrier short of

the end-zone. Another Ange
(ouchdown pass, a 55-yarder,

was nullified because of a major
penalty for holding.

Mark Wilcox and Carl Makley
were the leading rushers for

Princess Anne. Wilcox gained 11

yards in six tries, and Makley
carried the ball five times for 34

yards. Mike Ange completed

five of 17 passes for 59 yards.

Robert Hughes and Mike
Casey were She leading
Cavalier receivers. Hughes
caught four passes for 29 yards,

and Casey hauled in three for 27

yards.

Granby totally dominated the

game. The Comet offense
gained 325 yards, 168 on the

ground and 157 through the air,

and made 16 first downs. The
Granby defense held Princess
Anne So 90 total offensive yards,
31 by rushing and 59 by passing,
and four first downs. '

The game was remarkably
free of errors considering tl^

muddy field and the scattered

showers. Neither team was able

tr^ U IJ »^*'*^'*'*il' be served on
XlOilSe Jtldd "f ""««> groimds durii« the

afternoon. Parking for the
event and the start-finish line,
wiU be bditaid the "checker-
boart iMrn" «, G««to1ar
Road (ttom Wt «t first traffic

1^ sooth of Gremhriar Sadde

0pm
At FnA Cokxiial

ftrente we invited to meet

tto faculty of First Cc4oBial

a^ Sdiod (kirii^ the Open

Bt M 7:3B p.iB. TiMS<ky in

A«adtod M^tariun. %dn^
moMs iM be served in the

Mrtrr;

to intercept an opponent's pass,

and only one fumble was lost in

the entire game. Princess
Anne's Danny Allen recovered
the lone Comet fumble.

The loss dropped Princess

Anne to an even 2-2 overall

record, but their new 1-2 con-

ference record dropped them in

the overall District standings.

The Comets now have a 1;1-1

overall and District mark. It

appears that the Comets are

beginning to put everything

together now that they are three

games into the season. They lost

their opener to First Colonial,

tied their second game with

Bayside, and won their third

game in Cavalier Stadium
Friday night.

The Cox-Oscar Smith game
Friday night was a realgasser.
It had one of those first halves
'hat would make a great
halftime sho.w set to

music during one of

the televised NFL games.
Players were running, fum-
bling, passing, intercepting,

and running into referees. All

'he first half needed was a little

ballet music and to be rerun in

slow motion. The laughs were
all there.

Cox eventually won the game
12-6. In fact, the Cox Falcons
completely dominated the

game, yet they trailed 6-0 at the

half and were tied 6-6 at the end
of the third quarter. The Cox
fans were as frustrated as she

players and coaches they were
rooting for the first half,

because, try as they might. Cox
just could not score.

Two-thirds of the way through

the first quarter, Charles
Holman pounced on an Oscar
Smith fumble, but the officials

gave the ball back to Oscar
Smith. The ball was dead, they

sjaid, but the very controversial

call was (he beginning of Cox's

frustrations.

Two plays later, Oscar Smith
sewed (heir first touchdown. A

two-point conversion run failed

when tackle Bill Span tripped

up the ball-carrier, but Oscar
Smith had a 6-0 lead.

When Cox got the ball back
after the kickoff. they drove

down to Oscar Smith's 16-yard

line. There they turned the baH
over to Oscar Smith on downs.

The drive was highlighted by a

quick 8-yard flat pass to Brooks

Williams, who ran for 38 more
yards after the catch, to move
the ball to Oscar Smith's 16.

In the second quarter, Cox
forced Oscar Smith to punt from
their own 35-yard line. The snap
(0 the punter sailed high over
his head.

The punter won the race with
three Cox defensemen to the

ball, picked U up, headed
toward the sidelines, and kicked
the ball off the side of his foot on
the run. A Cox player catches
the ball, takes one step, is

'ackled. fumbles, and Oscar
Smith recovers—still at their

own 35-yard line. But, it was a
first down.

Near the end of the half, Cox
had a long punt return wiped out

by a penalty. The highlight (rf

the play came when the runner
ran into an official rtear the

sidelines. The official ap-

parently did not want to step out

of bounds because of a large

pool of water, and the runner

could not cut back into the field

because of a would-be tackier.

So he ran as far as he could, the

play finally ended when he hit

the official.

Cox tied the score in the third

quarter when fullback Randy
Robinson broke a couple (rf

tackles and raced 20 yards into

the end zone. A lun for two
points failed, but the scoreboard
now read 6-6.

John Zimmerly scored the

winning touchdown when he
powered his way over the goal
stripe from four yards out.

Another two-point conversion

attempt failed, but Cox had
enough points to win the game
12-6.

Cox racked up 15 first downs
to Oscar Smith's 6. The Falcons
had 280jrarcb of total (rffense to

185 fw their foes. Cox rushers
churned out 225 yards on the

ground, and quarterback Billy

Ittner accounted for the rest.

Ittner completed three of eight

passes for 55 yards. Brooks
Williams made some out-
standing catches, and he was

fContinuad on Aige 9)
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First CofcMilal's Chrlg Swecker (10) proves to be a double-threat with his ritnidnK as
well as passing ability.

"

First Colonial Edges Bayside

In Closing Seconds 20 to 1 _
There were individual hermcs

«i both squads, but the final

score read First Colonial 20,

Bayside 17. The win evened
First Colonial's record at 2-2

overall and upped their mark to

2-1 in the Eastern District.

Friday night's loss gave
Bayside on 0-3-1 overall and
District record. ,

Baysicte back Roscoe Coles
became the game's first hero.
Just seconds into the game.
Coles raced 65 yards for Ihe first

touchdown of (he nighl. A Don
"laroid. booLgave ihe Marlins-a
7-0 lead

Chris Paphites came into the
Iimeli||il next. A senior split

end with seemingly magic
hands could best describe Ihe
5'8", 160 pound receiver. First
Colonial pulled within one point

of the Marlins when Paphites
snared a pi yard pass from
quarterback Chris Swecker.
The Iwo-point conversion at-,

tempt failed, and Bayside led 7-

6 at the end of the first quarter.

Speedy halfback Roger
Baxter put the Marlins back in

front when he plunged over the

goal line stripe from two yards
out. Aneliier Don HaroW con-
version boot sliol Bayside ahead

14-6. Minute later, Don Harold
kicked Ihe area's first field goal

[
ei the season, a 30-yarder, and
the Mariins enjoyed a 17-6 lead

[at the half.

The third quarter ended in a

scoreless lie. and the final

period opened with Bayside still

in front 17-6. Swecker and
Paphites went ;o work again.
Chris Paphit^ made wo of

the finest back-td-back pass
catches that will ever be seen in

scholastic football, and ;he
second resulted in a touchdown.

The first catch in the drive was
a 30-yarder from Swecker.
Paphites, who was closely
guarded by Jwo Marlin
defenders, leaped high into 'he

air near the sidelines, iwisJed

into position, and came down
witfr the IraHon Bayside s 18

yard line.

Patriots narrowed the Bayside
lead to 17-12. A Swecker pass !o

halfback Tyrone Little was good
for a two-poin! conversion, and
'he scoreboard read Bayside 17,

First Colonial 14.

Bayside ;hen fumbled ;he
Patriot kick-off, and the Patriots
recovered on Bayside's 25-yard
stripe. Two first downs later,

(he Patriots had the ball on
Bayside's five yard line. This
!ime the hero was a defensive

player. Marshall Drake,
Bayside's 6'3" 231 pound junior

'ackle, walked around ;he

defensive unit firing up his team
for Ihe goal line stand. After

each Patriot fry for the scwe,
Drake urged his team to hdd
'hem one more time. Hold they

did, and Bayside iook over the

ball on their own Hve.

jBicyclks Form

AssodatxMi For

iMtewater Arra

An organizational meeUng of
[ihe Tidewater Bicycle
Association (TBA) was held on
September 2Sth to make official-

an organization devoted to

furthering the utilitarian.

touring, and racli^ aq)ects (rf

bike riding. The Association

||M-omotes safety in bike riding.

[develops tours' for groujw of

riders, and holds races for those

I
Interested in more strenuous

lactivities.

Local tours and time trials

ire held every weekend.

I

Normally, tours are for
distances of 20 to 30 miles and
take two to three hours. Time
'rials are from lo ,to 20 miles.

Occasionally lours are

I

organized for senic rides in

areas such as Williamsburg.

Ten members from ;he TBA
[recently participated in a
keniury tioo mile) ride from
Mechanicsville to Tap-
pahannock and back on
beautiful country roads. This
was ihe longest tour ever un-

Jdertaken by members of the

TBA. but TBA- members have
pariicipated in several fifty

mile events in the past.

Upcoming events include
forty miles tours along Ihe
Skyling Drive (Saturday, Oc-
tober 14th) on the Blue Ridge
Parkway (Sunday, October
15th). A 21-mile practice race
will be held in Chesapeake on

-Sunday, October 15th, and
Family Day will be held in

Chesapeake on Sunday, October
22nd. Family Day events in-

clude a time trial, a race, a 20-

mile tour, and h picnic.

Membership in the TEA is

limited to those fifteen years of

age and older and to family
memberships. For more tour

information, call David
Rowland at 627-2721. For in-

formation on races, call Allen

Waters at 464-6002.

THE SUN

\l ilianiM draws the name for F A M'» giant panda bear
winner, lie liands it to banic official Tom Robertson as
branch manager Hal Mahler (far left) looks on See
SI»Oim'KTKR.\S for tfce rest of story and the winnTr

Surf & Sand & Pier
This past week has beai a, With cold weather moving in

very active one for surf and pier there will be better fishing bi

miunuk
By T. Jay Brumbley

S^orti Editor

Card Anthony has been named coach of the women's field hockey
team at Old Dominion University. A graduate of ODU, Mrs An
thony IS now a supervisor of student teachers for ODU's School of
Educatioa This is her first year of coachii^ and she hopes to im-
Fove on last year's 5-5 record. Practice opened last week with
thirty girls reporting, just enough for a team. "We have a good
schedule this year, with seven games and two tournaments," Coach
Anthony said, "but I'm hopii« that more girls will give the game a
try this fall." The ODU team opens its season at home on October
14th with Mary Washington, and four All-Tidewater plavers Diane
Hunt, Terry Gooding, Cetta Warren, and Debbie Matson, will be in
uniform.

+ -t--f-

The Chowan College Braves posted victories in their first two
Coastal Confw^nce games for a 2-0 record. They downed Baltimore
Community College 42-6 and Potomac State College 47-6. Their only
loss of the season (2-1 record overall) was to the North Carolina
State junior varsity. Virginia Beach's Dave Winecoff, starting
quarterback for the Braves, has passed for three touchdowns so far
this seas<Hi.

ChiWren's Hospital Night with the Virginia Wings will be held on
Oie Scope ice on October l3th. The 7:30 p.m. game wUl feature our
Wings against the New Haven Hawks. Tickets are scaled at $3 $4
and $5, with $l of each ticket sold going to the Children's Hospital'
The Hospital needs the suppwt of every citizen, and attendam:e at
the game will give support both to the hospital and to our exciting
Wings. *

fishing, .^ong the surf from
Cape Henry to Sandbridge, the
spot, trout, and blues have been
biting great Some of the
biggest spot in many a year are
being taken,

Rudee Inlet has plenty of big
spot and gray trout to be caught
by fishermwi who don't mind
getting their feet wet on the
sides o* the creek. Gray trout

are being caught on cut spot and
lures eariy in the morning.
The Virginia Beach Angler's

Club held their annual fishing

tournament at the Beach a
couple of weeks ago with great
success Yours truly got lucky
and took first prize with a two
and one-half pound puppy
drum

My fishing partner, Walter

Well of Virginia Beach, and I

have been viewing the

prospects of a wonderful Oc-

tober, with plenty of good
fishing in store for everyone.

lakes for speckled p«rcfc

beingCitation spot are
caiitjht regularly.

and black, large-mouth bass,
which feed on minnows and
shad.

Since this is my first column
for the SUN, I would like to
point out that it is my intent to

keep local fishermen informed.
In the future, fishermen will

know where the fish are biti^
better.

Finishes 2nd
Five members of the Virginia

t'hris I'aphites

On the next play. Swecker
tossed the ball to Paphites. who
was streaking into the end zone
near ihe sidelines on the op-

posite side of the field. The pass
was slightly long, but Paphites
reached and stretched and
lunged, finally getting ihe ball

on his fingertips. As he was
tackled and fell, he managed to

haul it in for the sc(H*e, and tte

As H turned oqjl, Qfakg> fine

effort was in vaiii; Bayside
flimbled on heir first play.

Firs) Colonial's Scott Davison
recovered the loose ball on the

two. and two plays later Chris
Swecker called a quarteriack-
keep and io(* the ball over for

(he touchdown. The conversion
kick was wide, but First
Colonial had taken the lead. 20-

17.

The First Colonial defensive
unit took !hp field, determined

keep iheir lead with jus; a
minute 'o go in ihe- game.
Hallowed Wrigh; dropped :he

Bayside signal-caller fw a 15-

yard loss on ihe firsi play,

Bayside's Leandis Hodges, on a

,surprise draw play, gained 19

yards on .second down. First

Colonial held on ihird

down, and Scolt Davison's
ackle on fourth down and six

gol ihe ball t>ack for ihe Pairiois

with jus! .30 seconds showing on

'he clock.

An exhuberani F>ank Web-
ster, head coach of (he Pairiois,

said after the game, "This was
a big one for us. We played well

'he entire game, Bayside go;

'heir first iwo scores on breaks.

We never goi a break uniil

Davison s fumble recovery a;

'he end,"

Both teams had good ground
games. First Colonial finished

with 185 yards, and Bayside was
clree behind with 155, The
Patriots also had ihe edge in

passing with 100 yards ;o

Bayside's 40.

W«il#vaii.r/iii« c
—'-^•«« n«u v^iMxrieaacr at Virginia

"J:^^'T\ ™^' ^^«n cheerleadCTs and two alt»nates were
""" ""'"^ awaiua m hk iz-ano-unaer aivis»on, bui Blum was

»T Ir t
^^^"''nt-fi'cuKy committee last week, and Mfes ^*"^®^*P'^*'"*^°'" "*'""*^^^*^'^3ught in the^det division, an4MTl^, ^Mfrfiomore, was the only Beach cheerer selected to the

^"^" P'"***^*" <«* ^^at distinction in the younger divisi<»i.

Andy Hdnkin TheCardinalSOOOassicstarlsatlpmonSunday, October isthat" Martinsville Speedway. l7-year old Richie Panch, swi of retired
drivii^ great Marvin Panch, submitted his entry just this week.
Thewinner of setreral late model spwtsman events on the No-thern
Circuit this season, Richie will be driving a Bobby Allison built

Beach SunFuih Rarina pi-rf
^,*»^«"t-*^'chie wiU be bringing his pit crew with him. which in-

«f.!^iTSl p!f5?* •*! *='"*• "°^ members of the Super Hogs motorc^^le club. One of

Z™'ir.^c!iS?»'^""«' thememberswashlredbyRichieamitteother twJ^Super Hog aiS

at Uie Ware River Yacht Club engineer, and Ox is a truck driver. They are tough looking but thevSaturday, September 30th. look after Richie real weU.
«>ugn io«mg, nut tney

Included in the over 200-boat
field were 23 sunfish and 21 +++
hofaiecatcrafl.andpartieipants

J^*""
Eartey has been elected Head Cheerleader at Virginia

were firom a 8ix-st«te area.
WBtfev-fi-fAii— c^.-_ .w—,. . . "^ "^ virgima

Saturdqr races wtre eaa*
celled ikie to bad weather. Rain,
strong sfluttierly winds, and a
fast-moving cold front swq)t
ttirough the area mid-aftotwon,
bringing wind gusts Up to 40

murfi. Many boats were blown
over, and the racing, which had
just started, was immediatdy
abandoned for the day.

Sunday, O^ber ist, was
Mght, siihny. and" cool. FYesh
northo-ly winds prevailed, and
three races were- held.
Governor Linwood Hnlton was
on hand to make the awards
following the races. Trophies
were awarded to the top three
finishers in eadi cIms.
The Governor's Cup is

awarded to the skipper winning
the cla» with Uie most actual

starters. With 23 starters, the

sunfish class won the right to

the ci^). and class winner J<An
Houck of the Cardina Sailing

Club won the cup. Andy Rankin,
of the Broad Bay Sailing
Association of Virginia Beach,
finished second.

The Ware River races also

served as the East Coast

Wet weather does not deter the true fisherman when the
lish are biting. Pier fishing wai good over the weekend.
and many people took advantage of it — and were
rewarded.

++ +
Two big upsets in last weekend's football action caught just about
everyone by surprise. Out (rf all the entries received in the SUN
Football Contest, only two picked Granby to beat Princess Amie,
and no one picked the new England Patriots to defeat the
previously unbeaten Washington Redskins.

-I--I- +
Terry Barco and John Dorsey were the two big winners in the
Virginia Beach Buggy Association's first Araiual Fishing Tour-
nament; which was held at Carova Beach on Sunday, Septonber
24th. Terry Barco won two awards, the largest fish and the most
unusual catch, in ttie 17-years dd-and-up divi^ait John Dorsey won
the same awards in the 12-and-under division. Bill Blum was

+ "• +
Regishradons are going weU for the First AnnuarTidewater CrossCoun^ Race, according to the YMCA's Paul Taylor, The events
are a three-mile run for any age runner and a six - mile run in which
runners will compete against runners in their own age group The

"^w"!!*"^ ^^ ** Chesapeake CoUege on Sahirday, October I4th
wiUi the three-mile run scheduled as the first event at 1030 a m To
date, r««i8tration has been heavy for the six-mile run but few
entries have been received for the three-mile run. Entries have
been received from five different states. Entry fees are $2 in ad-
vance or $2,50 at the starting line on race day. Trophies, medals

^Z^^^ *'" ** awarded. Entry forms are available at the
Norfolk Antral YMCA or by calling Paul Taylw a 1 622-63M.

+ •¥+
Middle guard Terry Laney of Virginia Beach was named defensive
captain for the Wofford College Terriers game with the
"»sbylM-ian College Blue Hose last Saturday. Whatever Terry did
must have been good, because Wofford won its first game of the
year, downing previously undefeated Presbyterian 28-23 The win
gives Wofford a 1-2 mark so far this seas<Ki.

+++

Lee SCHOOL If

SOO WONG LEE
Matter Instruct^-

7di Depee Black Bdt

• SELF DEFENSE AND YOGA
and BODY CONDITIONING

• SHOWERS - SAUNA BATHS
Day dt Site Oanetfor Men,

Women iOittdren

612 E. Uttia Crmk Road 5aa-6262

223 Va. Beach Blvd. 428-1246

A new boating club has been wganized to serve boat owners and
enthusiasts throughout the Chesapeake Bay and AUantic Coast
area. Atlantic Boat Club, Inc., was organized because of recent
emphasis on pleasure boating legislation. The club will represent
ttie small boat owner on a state and national level and has modeled
member benefits after the American Automobile Association
ctmcept. The Atlantic Boat Club is based in Baltimore and

Regionals for the Hobie Cat
class h(Kted bv Uw. TiHAwator

y"^"-"!*- *»* «"aniic oosi l-iud is oaseo in BalUmore, and in

iiooie cat Associaaon, Rob ^^^ ^utaw Street, Baltimore. Maryland, 21301.

I Maroid boots the flrtt fleM goal of the season for a
rginia Beach team and puts three points on the
rebnardtfor Baystda . : -

ong Second Half Gives

'oxl2-6 Win OverSmithies
(Oojitiouad tnm Page 8)

' Bights l«i(fing receivK-y

• Cox offemive line play^
^outstanding game. Tackles
Summs and Bill Span,
ds Rodney R(*bins and
' M«Tell, and c«jter T«Ty

cte qjened the holes that

the way tor the winning

nny Wdnbrecht was the
ng Fakon rusi^ for tte

with m ywds in 3S

carries.^ Randy Robinson
carried the ball 13 times for 75

yards, and John Zimmerly
picked up 17 yards in seven
attempts.

The Falcon defensive unit did

a good job in hcrfding Oscar
Smith to just six points. In fact,

it was amazing that the

SmItWes snM^ only six points

in tl^ flrat half when all the

braaks were going their way.
Kooks Williams had me in-

tat:^tion to Ms cr^iit that

stcgi^ one Oscar Smith drive.

Mairs of Camp Springs,
Maryland, won the class,
followed by A.P, McLean and
C,B, Thompson, both of Ports-

mouth.

The Virginia Beach Sunfish

Racing Class will sponsor the

last local regatta of the SMSon
on Broad Bay this Saturday and
Sunday. October 7th and 8th. All

sunfish owners are ufed to

enter the competition, and
registration will be held 8 to 10

a.m. Saturday morning priw to

race time.

++-1-

AI Bianchi. coach of the Vij^inia Squires, was on hand for the
opening of FiM's Bayside branch bank last week. The pojHilar
coach was giving out red, white, and blue ABA basketballs to
everyone who made a certain deposit in his account, Hal Mahler,
t»^nch manager, said thatthe "prcnnotion surpassed expectations!
Over 175 balls were given away," For his final act of the day,
Biarwhi drew the winner of a giant panda bear, which was won bv
Frances Grene.

+++

^WOW! t1mVa%n'

Lawn-A-Ma
LET us

AERATE - SEED - FERTILIZE
AND APPLY CHEMICALS

Automated 1 Time Service or Annual

153-2591 mM^_
FreeEttimata

uUft mMO MfHfcfeL HfAUWUAKicK.

^arty Moore
Kavside.

carries for

1772 VIRGINIA KACH BLVD.

Mofi^ii. $ to 6, Sat. • to S

fcj/ BUY NOW
"^^^ AND SAVE

Group of Selectad Toys

Valiws up to $10.99

NOW »1.00(Sony, at thi$ price, no chaise or lay-a-tmy-CASH ONLY)
Some of the be$t buys:

Cotton Candy Machine - Reg. 10.99 NOW
GaoM of Quarterttsck Reg. 9.99 NOW

SkKtIe Twmis - R^ 7.96 NOW

Baautlful Crfasy DoU - Reg. 10,69 NOW
LIMITED SUPPLY - HURRY IN WHILE THEY LAST

«,.B-*«.WfSTERN AUTOOW»P«WWPI¥a. WEAtraEaATETiffiOITORTUNrTY TO fflllVE YOU 434361

'1.00

'LOO

'LOO

'1.00
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ommxt sPEaALS nitely
H Itondiv-Hunk "0" Bttf Bakad Potato & &lad $1.95

TiiMctay-Siitghttti Dinntr W-G«rlic Brttd & Silad .76

VWKkwMlayTaco Nitt W-Vag. & Potato .26aach

Thursday-Pan-Fiiad Country Chickan W-Vag. $1.35
Frittey-Staamad Shrimp All U Can Eat ^25
Siturday-^aamboat Ront Baef $1.66
Sunday-Pro Football & Buffet 2 Til 6 p.m. $1.95

a. »fim Colonial at Kmnptvlll* (Honracomln*)

I! mtmi
RESTAURANT

^jWM VMiy aopptoj Cwitw nioM 497-9788

-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6.Ji

GET IN ON THE FUN
AND WIN MONEY TOQI

Uw Your SkiU By Trying To Predict Who The Winners
WIU Be. That's All! Use The Official Entry Blanjc or A
ReaaoBdile Copy. Be A Winner.

RULES OF THE GAME
Weekly Contest is Opm To E<roryone Except This News-

Cper'sJBmployees and FaniliM. EnMes will be jud^
ttie I^K»t« Editor and His Staff. Entries must be post-

ed Fridi^, 6 p.m. or Brought to our Office Prior to Week*

end GaoMs. winner will be published each week.

Only one entry per pwwQ^jiHECK GAMES IN ADS ONLYI

WIN CASH

First Prhe $25^
Second Prh«> I QSS

GefOff^
W/nmng j

GMIE^

• 4112 VA. BEACH BLVD.
immMftttii
imJIEASTOP
iraORt^MALL

^ Cox at Laka Taylor IMatro Park)

eOo^RmdiMolii
.1 S2ii4AA«ntfeAfa^

nM!9e42S4111

f 1 n

• WINDIAMMER MOTEL
IMiAAnANnCAVE.
PIKmE4»4Sll

OMtfWeat '''•la »i»iioiim.wift«)iwn. mtN*'^

SfAroO04liAICS<OCICrAfLS

'\

."Iflf.^ f

^-^l

RMERVATION CALL 428.3411

mm& 5 P.M. ~ n p.m.

32ND. & ATLANTIC AVE.

THE BEEHIVE
PEMBROKE MEADOWS SHOPPINOOINtBt 49^2094,

LARGE SEUCTICW
WALL MAJOR
PAPERIACKS

s

CANMIS
•

ransPOR
ALL OCCASIONS

ISE YOU SOON!

4. MaHam at BayMda (Homa^mi

RANDOM HOUSE*
OROSSBT.DUNLAP.
OOLDRBN'S BOOKS

BUZZA*(HBS(»f
„CA10B ..

—

PARtY GOODS
<HFT WRAPS

CANDLES

LARGE
ffiLECnOMOP
QUALITY GIFTS

SS&

I
I

I

I

I
I
I
I

L

OfFICIAL ENTRY FORM
fkmt Ad&eas

aty. Zip nione,

ENTER THE NAME OF THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN OR TIE ONLY
USE GAMES LISTED IN ADS ONLYI

1.,

2.

&
4
6.,

«.,

7.,

8...

9...

10.

11.

11
18.

14.

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE INSUN OFFICE BY 5 P.M. FRIDAY
CHECK THE WINNERS - NO SCORES, PLEASE!

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

LAST WEEK'S WINNERSI
JJ>. SMITH
RONNie THOMPSON
lit FRED MARTIN

ALAN SWACK
DAVE WARRIN
%7M EACH
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SNYDER . BVICK, INC.
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(W weeks of the college

lootball season are already

past hip lory..and baseball

season stiU isn't over! But in

'hese past four weeits, some
extremely powerful football

teams have literally blown

their opposition right out of

the stadium. Nebraska,
Colorado, Oklahoma.
Southern Cal, Tennessee,

U.C.L.A.. and Arizona State,

in particular, have struck with

awesome power.

Our forecasting average for

the first three weeks nrf the

season>through Saturday,
September 23rd-is certainly

not tha! awesome., but it's still

passing. We've 'picked ihe

results of some 534 games to

date.. 403 have been righi, 123

were wrong, and there have

been eight ties for a .766

batting percentage.

So., back to the fwecasiing

chq}ping block..

In the Pacific Eight Con-

ference, the first conies! thai

will have a direct bearing on

the league champion and the

Rose^'BTm'l representative is

set for Saturday. Southern

CaUfornia. ranked no. 2.

meets last year's champion,

lOth-rated Stanford. This

neighborly little scrap is one

(tf Ihe coUege highlights of the

day. Thf Trojans are expecied

to beat ':>ack the Indians by !9

points.

Penr Slate, she Easi's

annual independent
power! iwjse, has not been

overly impressive this fall.

The once-beaten Niltany

Lims, ranked 19th. tackle Big

Tenner Illinois, a ;hree-Umc

loser. Penn Stale is favwed by

17 pcrinls.

Michigsan. co-power in ;he

Big Ten, and ranked 3rd

nationally, plays Navy. The

Middies havee improved
considerably this year, but

will be no match fw the

powerful Wolverines.
Michigan will win by 29.

Ranked no. 5 in ;he naumi, a

strong Notre Dame team
meets Michigan Siaie in East

Laising. Reams of cqiy used

tote written about tMs game,
but Ihe Spartans areti'i quite

thai polOTt tWs fall. However,

it's bectxne a rivalry where
ratii^ and |»st recwds d<Nt'l

mean wry much. We'U pick

The Harnuui Forecast
1-^KUHQMA
2-SOUTHERN CAL
3-MICHIfiAN
4-^UBAMA
5-NOTRE DAME

l-NEiRASKA
7-L.S.U.
1-U.C.LA
l-iOWA STATE
10-STANFORD

Saturday, Oct. 7—Major Collegat

Colomio Stata
Gaorsla
Davldton
Oraion Stata
T.C.U.

,

Lahltfi
Mistlnippi
Miami, Fla.

Vlllanova
Tolado
Long Baacli
Ohio U
V.M.I.

Kansa* state
Rutiara
Holy Croaa
Southam Illinois

No. Carolina Stata
Richmond
Florida
Pacific

Clamton
Boston U
V.P.I.

Syracuta
MInnasota
Rica
Arlington
Tampa
Waka Forast
Marsiiall

ll-TEXAt
12-AUBURN
11-OHIO STATE
14-TENNES$EE
1»~AIR FORCE

Othar Samas East

1»-FI.0RiDA tTATI
17-WASHINBTON
11-COLORADO
1I.-PENN STATE
20-TEXAS TECH

Air Forco
Alabama
Appalachian
Arizona Stata
Arkansas
Army
Auburn
Baylor
Boston Collaga
Bowling Graan
**Bri|piim Young
Cincinnati
Citadat
Colorado
Comall
Dartmoutit
Dayton
Ouka
East Carolina
Florida Stata
Fresno Stata
Gaorgia Taeh
Harvard
Houston
Indiana
Kansas
L.S.U.
Louisville Tach
Louisville

Maryland
Miami lOhio)
Michiipn
Mississippi Stata
Naw Mexico
Notre Dame
Ohio state
Oklahoma State
Pennsylvania
Penn State
Princeton
Purdue
San Diego State
Southern Cal
S.M.U.
Southam Miaaisstppi
Tannassaa
Texas
Texas Tach
Tulane
U.C.L.A.
Utah
Vandart)ilt

Washington
Washiniton SUto
Wast vFrgpia
Wasiam Mlchi^n
Wichita
Wisconsin
Xaviar
Yale

40
27
22
34
22
21
14
22
21
21
20
17
20
28
24
17
14
21
20
24
21
21
23
2S
26
M
26
31
24
17
34
35
IS
27
2S
34
26
19
30
»

i
38
n
31
m

I8
§
3$
It
sr

n

Navy
Kantaieky
Wyoming
MlcMgan Stata
California

Missouri
Brown
Illinois

Columbia
Iowa
San Josa Stata
Stanford
New Mexico Stata
West Texas
Memphis Stata
Utah State
T^laa
Pittsburi^
Arizona
El Paso
Vir^nia
Oregon
Idaho
William <i Mary
Kant State
North Texas
Northwastom
Northern Illinois

Colgate

7
6
17
21
S
10
13
7

14
14
IS
7
U
M
S
6
IS
15
16
20
6
7
14
17
17
13
6
23
10
6
t
M
20
•
7
U
7
n
u
»
6
U
IS
7

IS
7

17
6
10
13
M
6
14
U
15
22
13
U

Albright 20
Alfrad 27
Anwrican Intoma'l 21
Bridgeport 21
Bucknell 31

aarion 24
Colby 21
Cortland 23
Dataxnra n
DranI 20
Frairtdin ! Marshall 24
Glaaaboro 15
Lebanon Valley 14

Maaaachusatta 31
MIddlabury 25
New Hampshire 20
Northeastern 14
Norwich 20
Rhode Island 23
Sllppaiy Rock 30
Springnald 26
Upaata 22
VMt Cheater 33
Wllltams 27

Datawire Valley
Union
Amhant
Cantial Conn.
Qattysburg
Lock Haven
Tufta
MoiMielair
La^artta

Swarthmopa
Trenton
Muhtanbarg
Varmont
Woroaatar Tach
CmmecUcut
Hofstra
Coaat Guard
Maine
SMppansburg
Souinem Conn.
Wagner
Miirersvllta

Rochastar

Othar Gamas—Midwatt

Othar Gamas Sauth and Southwast

s
29
a*
ae
21

§
ii
20
21
17
21
2t»
23
17
IB
n

NC Louisiana 23
NW Louisiana 17
Satwn M
Samferd 2?
Shapham 24
Bw rmm 37
Southwastawi, Tenti. 21^M Ceittm, Ark, m
Twmasaea Tach 20
T«^ Uitharan 21
TriM^ 31
Tray e
W«^i CaroHM 17

Angela
Arkansas Tach
Carson-Navnnan
Chattanooga
East Texas
Elon
Fayattovtila

Florence
Hampdan-Sydney
Harding
Howard
JackMn Stete
Jackaonvilte
MaiUn

MIMta
Moraliaad

Sam Houston
HenderMn
Catawba
AricansM State
Teim A«il
Presiqrtarian

St. rtuTs
Mississippi Collage
Washington 4 Laa
OiwcMta
Dalawara State
M«Mp
LMn^tMi
Murray
Lamar.
Eastern Kantwky
Awtin
Hami^ofi
Cofi^oi^
Niditfis State
Drita
Ferment
Wo^iflW^ Vb. T)b^
Tsrtatmi
Prind^i
Ark, Monticello
EM Tannaaaaa
Pftirto Vtaw
McMwiy
SE Loi^toM

17

7

U
23
17
20
6
7

U
12
16

14
21
14
U
6
14
S
U
7
6
20
7
7

fy
m
7
H
•

Alma 21
Ashtand 31

Auoburg 21
Baldwin-Wallaca 37
Ball Stata 22
BuUer 2S
Central Methodist 30
Central Michi^n 24
Central Missouri 20
Central Oklahoma 24
Coa 17
Colorado College 29
Concordia, III. 23
Defiance 17

Drake 33
Franklin 21
Gracaland 20
Hanover 14

Hastings 16

Hillsdale 30
IMhe State 24
Illinois Stata 2S
Iowa Weaiayan 20
Ukatand IS
Mairtcato «
Midtond IS
Mlhwaukaa iO
Mooriwad ' U
Nebraska Wasleyan U
NE Mlasouri 23
NwtfWfn Michigan 36
Nofthwood tt
Ohio Northern 22
Ollvot -24

Ottawa M
St John's 26
SE Missouri 20
SE Oklahoma 21
5W Oklahoma 27
Tabor U
Valpanlso 21
Waahlngton, Mo. 30
William Jewell 13
WIttanberg 23

Adrian
MusMngum
St Thomaa
Farria
Indiana Stata
WabMh

Waatam llltnola

NW Mlaaouri
NW OMahoma
Lawianca
m. Manr
ininoia CoNafa
Wllmlniton
SouOi Dakota U

cSkMt «f Emporia
BoaaHutmaw
Oofiooidlaf Nao.
St Nortwit
Eastern Mlehigan
Ustaffl IHlMria

Culyar«od(ton
Northland
CMcags CIrcta

Doaiw

Iteanwy
Dana
Wayne, Mich.
Youi^nown
Cantm State, OMe
OHaiMn
Kalwnaioe
Miaaauri Vaitay
HMnllna
SW MMMiri
e. Central OMatMim 14

NC OUalwma IS

SeutlnMstam, Kan. U
^navilta 17
^iitra 6
TarMo 6
Ohio Wasleyan 23

10
15
10
20
6
U
6

31

IS

u
13
7
U
U
6
19
17
6
20
30

7

Othar Gamas—Far Watt

a »ik
Cal Luttteian 20
Cal My (S.L.a) 14
Ceirtral W^rington 30
Maraido Wastom 31
Davla »
HMWN S3
Laa Angetas 30
Mewtaiw Stata S
Wg»» (Ua^wts) 31

OeeMMtal 14
OmriM 36
Orafon tollM*
ncMe Luthann 30

U
8
36
36
37
n
u
at

tel

Mrtkwii O

u
31

OiMMTaeh 7
SouDtein Ulan 7
San Fiantiaee State 6
Puirt Sow«d 9
San Mage U 7
nOrlllwfl MIIVIW ^
MtosoiNl teuliwifi IS
R^erta mate 30
WL Mqfa .. ^„ •

t
IS
u

i
f

WITH A

COLOR TV FROM

JOHN'S TV
SALES ft SERVICE •• "«»*»*o" « Vir9V»ia tscJ

VA. BEACH BLVD. ft N. LYNNHAVEN ROAD"
PHONE 840-1363 ~ 340-1368 1

HILLTOP

PORSCHE AUDI

1875 LASKIN RD.

VA. BEACH PHONE 4250531

Coloniai Lincoln Mercury, Inc.

2375 E. VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD.! ^
(AT LONDOISf BRIDGE)

Thm Dmahr Who Sayti

'SEE US FIRSTOR SEE US LAST, BUT kli\}%

BEFORE YOU BUY"

PHONE 340-0800
11. Wake Forest at Marytand

WITCHDUCK
FUEL OIL AND BURNER

SERVICE, INC.

PHONE
497 5040

M©bil
heating oil

13. East Car<rilna at Richmond

OUrrAR AND AMPUFin SALEI

AMFwItk

AVTHOUZED
DEALER FM:

GWrAM»0»sw •FMMte

JAG^ MUSIC COMPANY

MMM
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JONIIUA K. FENTRESS Jll.

Jo^Mia Ernat Fentress, Jr.,

3^ aoUi and Atlantic Avenue
wA in a Ridunond hospital

SefAonbor as.

He was a Ufekmg rasMent of

VirginU Beach.

Hewas asw of .tashua Ernest
Fenlress Sr. a^ Mrs. Grace
WOUams Fentress of VirginU
Beach.

He was a member of Kemp-
sville Baptist Church.

BesidM hte parents, he is

rarvived by a brotho^, Richard
Pentrav of Vtiginia Beach.

JAMES B. HAMILTON
James Benjamin HamUton, 1,

• MO of Bm C. and Mars.
Marjorle Blades HamUton of

4513 B<^ Jones Drive, died
Se^enbern in a hospital.

Surviving, besides his
psNnts, are a brpiher, Richard
Andrew HamUtoa ipf Virginia
Beach; pata«a! grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamilton of

Na(|ogdochesi Tex. ; and
paternal great-grandfather, R.
B. Hamilton, of Nacogndoches.

MRS. LOISM. LAYMAN
Mrs. Lois Monette Layman,

as, •f 4e5 Edinburg Court died

Satirday in a Portsmouth

hosfital.

Anative of Colfax, Wash., she

livid here two years.

iie was the wife of Navy Lt.

^Mr. Ridiard dair Layman of

(l| Cinelant Fleet staff and a

din^ter of Ellsworth and Mrs.

Aflce Root Monette of WaUa,

Walla, Wash.

:She was a public

«hooUeacher at Arrowhead
Oemoitary School two years.

; She was a member ot Virginia

B0ch Community Chapel,

N|tional Education
piation, Virginia Education

ithrn, and Virginia Beach

iti<m Association,

ilso surviving are a

1 d^ighler. Min Marilee Joy

• L#yman of Seattle; a son,

niduffd Stephen Layman of

Viirginla Beach; a sister, Mrs.

JMnne Pariier ol Spolcane,

V/ash.; and a brother, Phil

Monette of Mexico.

' Mrs. MARGARETTE M.
PADON

Mis. Mai^rette Morisette

1M«. S4, of 1290 Prosperity

Road died Saturday in a
hospital.

A native of Princess Anne
County, die was a daughter of

Leonard and Mrs. Nash Fisher
Morrisette and the wife of

Herbert Padon.

Besides her husband, she' is

survived by four sistors, Mrs.
Archer Smith. Mrs, Senora
Riggs, and \/ln. Edna Jennette

of Virginia Beach and Mrs. E. J.

Evam of Chesapeake; and two
hrethos. Earl Monisette and
noiirard Morrlaette of Vii^inia

^cHL

;
ROBERTW.RONNEY

Robert Woodhouse Bonney.
76, of SM« Mayflower Apart-
ments ^ed Sepiemb«- 29 in a
h<Mpital.

Rf was a son of John William
mMn. Mary Woodhouse

r !|e was a lifelong resident of

Vl^inia Beach and a
Mefiodist.

I^ is survived by s sUter,
Min Mary Edna Bonney of
Virgkiia Beach; a brother, Roy
L. Bonney of Bracey; two
riecAs, and two nephewa.

#bituarie£(

t.^itllsxi

TH|2JN

ismmmi-^^.

MRS. BESSIB4k
MOEHRING

Mrs. Bessie Haclcett
Moehring, K, of im Allenwood
Ave. died in a hospital Sep-
tember 29.

A nathre <a Wadita«ton, she
lived there until 1970. when she
moved to \1i^hia Beach.

9ie was the widow of John
MacManus Modiring and a
daui^ler of William and Mrs.
Sarah Rebecca Higdon Haclcett.

Ske was retired firom National

Red Cross in Washington and
wsi a Met^ist.
She is survived by two

daughten, Mrs. Virginia M.
Bamaby of Virginia Beach and
Mrs. Edith M. Leishear of

Wadilngton; two sisters, Mrs.
Flora Sebastian of Silver
Spring. Md., and Mrs. Erma
GottschaU of Roslyn, Pa.; eight

grandcUldren; and Ave great-

grandchildren.

MRS. SUSAN LAWSON
Mrs. Susan Simmons Lawson,

81 of 2516 Hood Drive, the wife
of James D. Uwson, died
Sunday in a hospital.

A native of S'.okes Couniy,
N.C., she was a daughter of ;he
Rev. John E. and Mrs. Mary
Vatten Simmmis. She lived in

Norfolk and Virginia Beach 28
years.

Sie was a Baptist.

Besides her husband, she is

(survived by four sons, William
D. Lawson, James F. Lawson,
Ernest L. Lawson, and Junie B.
Lawson of Virginia Beach: four

daughters, Mrs. Geneva Lynn
of Reidsville, N.C., Mrs. Obelia
Nickerson and Mrs. Katherine

Roberson of Norf(rfk, and Mrs.
Barbara Stevens of Virginia

Beach; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Simmons Bennett of Stokes

Couniy, N.C. ; 16 grandchildren

;

and nine great-grandchildren.

COULTi':RL.TILLETT
Coulter Louis Tillett, 60, of 609

23rd St, died Sunday in a

hospital.

A native of Kitty Hawk, N.C,
he was a son of the late

Theocanus and Mrs. Florence

Dowdy Tillett and the husband
of Mrs. Melba Midgett Tillett.

He was in the Coast Guard 22

years, inclwUng World War II.

He retired in 1958.

He was assistant manager of

the Virginia Beach ABC Store.

He lived here 31 years and

was a member of Virginia

Beach United Methodist

Church, where he was on ;he

Official Board and was
president of the Men's BiUe
Class.

He was a member of Vir^nia

Beach Masonic Lodge 274.

Besides his widow, surviving

are a son. Coulter Dale Tillett ot

Virginia Beach; three

daughters, Mrs. Earl C. Rosser

of Norfolk. Misses Deborah V.

Tillett and Eliae A. Tillett of
Vh^nia Beach; two brothers,

Pemel A. Tillelt of Kitty Hawk
and Vernon H. Tilleil <A

Virginia Beach; a sister, Mrs.

Esther T. Beacham of Kitty

Hawk; and three grand-
children.

CHARLES'S. MOFFETT
Retired Navy Capt. Charles

Siroonton Moffett, 52, of 932

Oriole Drive, a fighter pilot in

the Pacific during World War II

and holder of the Distinguished

Flying Cross, died September 27

in Portsmouth Naval Hospital.

Capt. Moffett's 30-year career
in the Navy included service in

aircraft carriers, awonautical
research, as naval attache with

NATO, and district com-
mando*.

His last assignment was as

chi^of staff in Panama, where,

upon the death of his com-
manding officer, he took over
the duties of commander of

Naval Forces South and
commander of the isth Naval
District.

I
He retired in 1968 and made

his home in Virginia Beach.

A native of Great Ukes. III.,

he had several tours of duty in

this area.

He was the husband of Mrs.

Luella Smith Moffett and a son

of the late Rear Adm. and Mrs.

rM niirwiiii

INInlNIII Wl

Dry air in your hom« t^'ir^s discomfort

(a>kls, h^ fu^ bitit, static oitctricity).

Tho wiswer? Ownatrol' whol«-homt, auto-

matic, aoonomical humidification! Call today

for datailt!

CHnfiatinGil
m9An» shvigi company

2Mvmni»9m

William A. Moffett.

He was a Presbytorian.

A 1928 Naval Academy
graduate, he was a fighter pilot

in the Carrier Wasp's Air Group
during World War II. He
remained with the carrier

(Kirinc two fora^ into '.he

Meditoranean in support of tN
belea^red and mucn-bombed
island of Malta. Later he went

with the sMp .0 '.he Pacific,

where the Wasp was sunk by
enemy sulmarine action in the

Coral Sea in September 1942.

Later in the war he returned

to sea as commandite officer of

Fighter SquaihiHi 16 and par-

ticipated in attacks against

Japan. For his part in thne
actions he was awarded the

Distinguished Flying Cross.

After the war he had duty in

Can-ier Division 1 aboard the

carriers F.D. Roosevelt and

Midway.
Hie next several years he had

a variety of aviation asngn-

ments in the Aeronautical

Research Department of the

Bureau oi Aeronautics. He was
executive officer and later

commanding officer of the

escort carrier Salerno Bay and

was on the faculty of the Naval

War Collie, Newport, R.I.

From 1967 to 1959 he was
naval attache in Cairo, Egypt,

then returned to the U.S. and
commanded' the Naval Air

Station at Whiting Field. Fla.

From 1961 to 1963 he was naval

attache in Belgrade.

Yugoslavia, then reported to the

Standing Group Staff of ihe

North Atlantic Treat

Organization.

Besides Ms widow, he is

storvived by two daughiere.

Miss Diana L. Moffett erf

Vii^inia Beach and Mrs. Sheila

Ruby of Aspen, Colo.; a son,

Charles S. Moffett Jr. of New
York; two brothers, retired

Navy Adm. William A. Moffett

Jr. of Virginia Beach and
retired Navy Li. George H.

Moffett of Annapolis, and a

sister, Mrs. Charles Q. Mohan
of Charlotte, N.C.

The family asked that in lieu

of flowers, donations be made to

•he Adm. William Adger
Moffett Award in care of Prof.

Allen E. Fuhs, Department of

Aernonautics, Naval Post

Graduate School, Monterey,
Calif. 93940.

W.F. KOEHLER
Retired Navy Master CPO

William M. (Smokey) Koehler,

49 of 3605 Adirondack Court, a
vetaran of three wars, died

Saturday in a hospital He was
the husband of Mrsc^porcrfhy
Glidewell Koehler anit^wai a
son of Mrs. Margaret.:Bea«l^
Koehler of Long IsU^nd. N^Y.,

and the late C. Frank Koehler.

A native of Brooklyn he lived

in this area 11 years.

He retired in 1969 afto- 26>l'

years as fire control technician.

He was employed by Stan-
wick Corp. as a systems
engineer.

He was a member of St.

Nicholas Catholic Church. Fleet

Reserve Association, and was a
veteran of World War II,

Korean War and the Vietnam
War.

Surviving, besides his mother
and'widow, are four daughters,

Mrs. Midge Ingram of Saratoge

brings. N.Y., Mrs. Barbara
Ives. Miss Dorrie Koehler, and
Miss Pattie Koehler of Virginia

Beach: a sister, Mrs. Margaret
Hilbert of Long Island; and four

grandchihteen.

RICHARD KAltCLIPF
Richard Barcliff of 1411

Virginia Beach Blvd. died
September 27 hi a hoapllal.

A native of Virginia Beach, he
was the husband <rf Mrs. Mary
Barcliff and a son of the late

Joseph and Mrs. Mary Barcliff.

He was a member of St. Mark
AME Church.

Besides his widow, surviving
are two sons, Cornelius Barcliff

and Edward Barcliff, and a
brother. Chariie Barcliff, all of

Virginia Beach: three sisters.

Mrs. Hazel Parker of New
York. Mrs. Mamie Wilson of
Virginia Beach, and Mrs. Ida
Curtis of Washingtmi; :hree

granchildren: and a great-
grandchild.

MRS. .MARGARET R.

HICKS
Mrs. Margaret Byrd Hicks.

81. of 3920 Rumford Une died

September 28 in a hospital.

A native of Saltville. she lived

in Tidewater 28 years.

She was the widow of James
Leslie Hicks Sr. and a daughter
of Abner J. and Mrs. Susan
Walker Hicks.

She was the widow of James
Leslie Hicks Sr. and a duaghter

oi Abner J. and Mrs. SuMO
Walker Hicks. - - -

She was a retired

schoolteacher and was

educated at Emory and Henry
CoU^.
Ae was a member of Thalia

UnlKd MftlMdiat Chivcli.

SkfU survived by t«e sens,
James Leslie Hicks Jr. ^
Norfolk and Silas Warifn Hidis
of Virginia Beaeli: two
daugMen. Mrs. Sara Hicks
l^-nck and Mrs. Janie Hicka Lee
of Virginia Beach; a brother.
William T. Hicks, and a sister.

Mrs. Ethel HkKs Srye. both of

Sallvffle; eight gran^chiUrwi:
and five ereat-grandchiUren.

MRS. .M.\RTIIA RE.NEDICT
Mrs. Martha Ann Bat Is

Benedict. 65. of U04 Partiament
Drive (Med in hor home Sep-
'ember a.

Shew-as the widow of Hyde H.
Benodkt and a datq^ter of

Nathan C. and^ Mn. Mary
Sellert Batts.

A native of Wallace. N.C. she

lived in the Norfeik-Virgiriia

Beach area 27 years.

&rviving are two sisters.

Mrs. Mary L. Fleming of

Virginia Beach and Mrs. Ethel

Herring of Clinton. N.C: and

hree brothers, Willard Batis

aflJt Jvbvrt Bails of Wallace
and tlifton W. Batts of

Voungstawn. (ANo. ,

ORDIR oa
aUSLICATION

CemsiSHwoaith
Vlrtiala,

Licensed To Wed
John Reginald Vlar, Jr.,

Chesapeake, and Susan Diane
Moors, MO Cardamon Ct.

Michael Edward Clark,
Oceana, and Deborah Jean
Welply, 340 Dillon Drive.

Geer«e Lewis Pinkerten,
Niagara Falls. N.Y., and ithel
Eliiabeth aaron, Niagara
Falls, N.Y.

Gary Lee Keasling, 43f
Lineberry Rd., and Carolyn
Evelyn Roblson, Rt-S. aex
5001E.

Michael Blane Myers. IMS
King William Rd., and Linda
Kay Haver, uii King W4illam
Rd.

John LInwood Judge. Jr., 47»4
Powells Point Read, and
Suzanne Melody Coward, 4S1
Holbreok Read.

Tony Edward Brewer, not S.
Wolfsnare Dr., and Terese
Dawn Logan, 313 Anplan Ave.

Wolfgang Stephen Leonard,
Norfolk, and Kathleen arldgett
Morris. 4SS3 Linshaw Lane.

William Eugene Feust. Jr..
Chesapeeke, and Loretta Anne
Johnson, Ml Weedllne Lene.

Terrence Rix Hertz, Norfolk,
and Slieron Elehie
Linkenheeer, 1334 Justis St.

WW^ Andrew Sole. Jr.

KeniMha. Wise, end Christine
Marie Simpson, 30* Mth St.

Williem Howard SIsk, Jr., S04
isth St.. and June Lynn Tetum.
504 11th Street.

Richard Warren Shipp. S031
Providence Rd.. end Susen Ann
Gelger, 143SA Perlett Ct.

Michael Deen Monahan. 171S
Adam Road, end Nency Lee
Pierce, 4190 Frostburg Lane.

Micheel Jemes List. Norfolk,
and Mary Margaret Taylor,
3SM Va. Beech Blvd.

George Edmond Bess. III. 334
Peechwood Lane, end Nency
Sue Nickerson, 43S Mango Or.

Richard Sylvester Willis. 2N7
Trewey Ct., and Felleidad
Guerrero Woods, 3M7 Trewey
Ct.

Charlie Williem Holmes,
Chesapeeke, and Nellie Mee
Foreman, Rt-3, Bex M7I.

Terry Lynn Moore. 1S3S
Roselynn Lene. and Vicki Lynn
Brewer, 153S Roselyn Lene

©C«lij^£wj|*^>^

TMt Weterfrent Chib ComiminHy eftan tars* HomMltw fw
Hon, rtthremMt and InMttmant. 0««r IS mHM of ihoraliiM
for fMiMiB) Mrtmmlna and beMlns> Our fMd offica M altwayt

annc your famNy and hmi» a ptcnk.

SPECIAL APPEAL
We want and need ai reaidents. man and woman

with the abiUty to take part in building our

community. We wUl make special price con-

ceuiMM to carpenters, tiectridans, {riumbov,

mechanics. buUdocer and dragline operators,

surveyors, Civil engineera, etc. who buy lote and j

build their

hnnes
own recTMtional or, tetimnmt

I

DMVWG Dn£CTKmS: • From Vto^nia aMch to 10

AMM CourtnetM or ATM! arldaa • than tM« ISS $o«lfi !•

H. C. than S4S to preaarty. • From HarMk - Partimpwm •

aoirtn to.SotrtS MMi {!«.&) than S44 to oroparty. e Pnm
Oly - Mtaa ISS 4 M«as CaM to Camden than rl^H «i Seste

17

Far MtormMen er HMratura ahww or wrty cameaj
Virginia Baa^ offle^ SllS ^cMM Ate. (Ka Bm •
em er FMd Offlea wi praearty. Oia MMtfM. IHr.,

seat. Toi. eta
ToLiaie}

l»iM4

Geertf Themes pavis. 413

West Lene. and Sandre Kay
Kirkiand. 1S33 Themes Lane.

Ciedwell Mliiage Riddlck. Rt
4, Ben *m. and Marlon E.
Grlgery. Rt-4. Bex 4133;

OeeaM Jeseah McCurdy, m
Deeneeed Ct., and Beverly
Jean Wtmbrew. 4SI3 Wm. Pitt

Lene.

Lewrence Mldiael Jenney.
Norfeifc. and Yvonne Jane
Legacy, SMO Ve. Beech Blvd.

Norfolk, and Settle Riitti waife.
4413 Nudgins Place.

David Robert Oean, 43e
Barceiena Land, and Ciewlae
Jean Junklns, 434 Barceiena
Lane.

Buster fdgar THfany, SOO
Rudee Ave., and Shirlee

Drew aserfcei. Cliesaaeeke.
end Adeie Ciere O'NelU. ua
Savoy Court.

ReneiaeueeiieAsiier.miA.
Leskin Rd.. end Brende Fey
Evens. 3tS MM Street.

John Rebert Herkness. New
York. N.V., end Keftileen
Shirley Otoen. 3330 Leewerd
snore Drive.

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit court of the
City of Virglnle Beech, en
»he 37thMy of September,
TW3.
Martha Dailey, Pleintifi.
Sfelnst
Welter DeUey. Defendent,
The obiect of this suit is

to ebtein a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the sold defendent upon
the grounds of ever two
yeers aeperation.
And en affidavit having

been mode and filed that
the defendent is e non-
resident of the Stetl of
Virglnle end thet the
eddress of the defendent
is unknown.

It is ordered that he do
appeer here within ten
(10) deys efter due
publlcetion hereof, end do
whet mey be necessary to
protect his^interMt In this
suit.

John V. Fentress. Clerk
By: J. Curtis Fruit.
Deputy, Clerk.

J. James Devis
MS A Liberty street
Chesepeeke. Virglnle

10$.liie,3S-4T

ORDIROP
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virglnle,

in^the Clerk's Office of
nie Circuit Court of the
City of Virglnle Beech, on
the 37th dey of September.
ie73.

Weldon T. Byrns. Jr..

Pleintlff.

egeinst
Phyllis G. Byrns.
Defendent.
The obiect of this suit Is

to ebtein e divorce from
bed a Beerd. to be ieter

. merged into a final
divorce from the said
defendent, upon the
grounds of desertion.
And en effldevit heving

been mode end filed thet
Itie defendant Is not a
resident of the Stete of
Virglnle, the last known
pest office eddress being

:

Boat owners and-or operators
are invited to participate in a
State Water Control Board
public hearing regarding a
proposed regulation ;o control

pollution from boata.

In its present state :he
regidaiion would pnriiibit the

diacharge of virtually any
material, liquid or sidid. from
boats into ".

. . navigaUe or
non-navigable waters within
this State."

JW If^yJor Street, Black
Mountain, North Caroline.

It IS ordered thet she do
el eppear here wlttiin ten

<"
, *fy« efter due

pubiicatlon hereof, end do
whet mey be neceswry to
protect her Interest in this
sylt.

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
av: Sendre Hergreve 0.
Clerk

Ceton a Wright
3S0S Peclfic Ave.
Virginia Beech, Virglnle

^10-S,13,ie,JS.4T

ORDtR OP
PUBLICATION

Cemmonweelth of
Virglnle.

in the Clerk's Offlm of
the Circuit Court of mf
tltv otvirolnia Beech, im
ttie 3»th dey of September.

Patricia Dine McFeriend
Kurti, Plaintiff,
egelrat
Relph Glen Kurti.
Defendant.
The obiect of this suit is

to ebtein a divorce a
Vinculo Metrlmenii from
the said defendent, upon
the grounds of desertion.
And en effldevit heving

been made end filed thet
the defendent is not •
resident of the State of
Virglnle, the last known
post office eddress being

:

USS Forrestel. A.M.D.
Office, FPO, New York,
New York.
Not resident of the Stete

of Virginia, it is ordered
thet he do eppear hers
wlttiin tan (10) days efter

due publlcetion hereof,

end do whet may be
necessery to protect his

interest in this suit.

A copy—Teste:
JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
By: Sendre Hargrove*: D.
Clerk
Tideweter Legel Aid

700 Duke St.

Norfolk, Virglnle
105,13.1»,3S4T

ORDER OP
PUBLICATION

Cemmonweelth of
Virglnle.

in the Clerk's OHice of
the Circuit Court of Hie

City of viTBinla Beacli!en
the 37th dey efieptem^,
1f73.

Emmett O'Brien. Jr.,
Ptelntlfr,

i^ainst
Jwn C. O'BrGM.
Defendent.
The obiect of mis Mills

to ebtein e diverc*: a
mensa et Niere from 4ae
Mid defendent upon^e
grounds of desertion. :

And en affidavit hevlifig
been mode end filed that
the defendent Is s nan-
resident Of the Ste«e: Of
Virglnle, the last laMm
pestoHlce eddreae be£:
734 S.w.Appie Tree LM»e,
aece Ratgn, FierMa.

It Is ordered that She do
eppeer here within Hm
(10) days sfter awe
0ubllcetien hereof, eM do
whet may to neeeeeeiV to
protect her Interest in ^Is
suit.

John V. Pentreeo, Clerk
By: J. Curtis Fruit,
Deputy Clerk.

Shepero, Levlne. 4
Friedman
MS Plaza One
Norfolk, Virginia

10S,1S-1f,lMT

ORDtR OP
^ PUBLICATION
Cemmonweelth of
Virglnle,

in the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City Of Virginia Beech on
tto 3*th day of Septembgr,

Jemes Wlnfield Sheite,
Jr., Pleintlff,

•

egeinst
Petrlcle Louise Heys
Shoup. Defendant.
The Obiect of this suit Is

to ebtein a dhwrce ; A
Vinculo Metrlmonll frwn
the sold defendent. upon
the grounds of two years
separation pursuant to
Section 30.fi (f) Of Oie
ifM Cede of Virglnle, «s
emended.
And en affidavit havRig

been mode and filed tiMt
the defendant is note
resldenr of the Stete of
Virglnle. the leet known
post eddress being: i?a
Heys Mener, McKees,
Pennsylvenle. ,

Hearing Set For PubEc
Boats having marine toilets

would also be required to be
equipped with h<ddii« tanks to

irevcnl discharge of waste
after the regulation's effective

date. Boats with aut<if-state.

and-or fore^n. regbtry would
not be affected by the regulat ion

providing they are equinied
with disposal systems approved
by 'heir local government.
Marina owners and-or

operators would also be

required to nolifv their oatrons
of the r^ulatiflm' effect pa hmt
operationa.

:

Those wishing to take ^ui in
the hearing are requeued to
submit their material in ad-
vance to P.O. Box 1 1143.

Richmond. Va..i

The publie hearii« vHU be
heWal 10a.m.. October M, Oly
Council Chambers. Qly Hall
Building. Norfolk. Va.

no YOU HAVE

HEATING PROBLEMS LAST WINTER?
IMMrS THE TIME 10

cm
AAA HEATING and COOLING

for §uma€9 fpair and ihat^ng,

AAA $9ll$ and kmialk now hnmatm,

AAA ha* 15 radio dkpaftkad frv€ka,

AAA fcos 24 hour omorgoncy mrvko,

AAA ifftM dopondaklo York BMH| ^Ipmoni.

Ml that adds up to the best and

most reliable heating company in town!

(Mi 4971035
mr/A

^tm

CLE^UUHD STREET

. - - . *^ -
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ifMt mfv M nntMifyM
#r«tKt i»«r MIMNM to

Ktit Mtt.

IV; tM«ri Haffr^t ft,

rh,

viriiftia "tMcfc, ' VNfMit

MiMMiHiMaaMHlHniMaM
MftlRMi

JmmvMwtllfli tf

M 4«it OM-ft^ WMM if
nit eircMft ^Mi ct flit

Ct^tt vtrtMt Itttfi tn
iwKlMWKity tf atp^rtAllMff

Rtlittt JtlMi Ntvtk,

MMMM Pt»4 ThtrtOK

tlWMlNttilNlttMlf tl

tt tWMA t^l^t t
ni^^M tt (Mft Mpmii miv

/y«l Ml iMfWflt dtvlraMM WlMt WM nCM witf
»wt «tWMMIt w Htt I

t
NtlitWt tl «M| Mtt 0f
v^ta, m liM taMwn
pM!«fi^ t«fttt iMlnt
»«>lt-tlSr« Itrttt
•tvMM, NMP Ytrti.

If M tfMrt« mtt ht to
wfMtr ktrt wmifti It

ttiji tfttr twt
pybllcttlsn litrttf« tut
tt wittf mty btntfittttpy
Itfratacf hto Niftrftt Ni

HMwlf.
J^H V. ftiMTRIII.

fc^t"* NOt( Hill P.C.

A.'j, CtnMi

OftMl OP
, PUtMCAriON
etmmtnwttifli tf
vftMIt,
IM ftit CItPkl OfftH tf

?i ClPtMlf Cturt if tM
pftfVttvMiiaaw^^tii
«J|p«i itoy tf tep^nb«p,

!«!««.• " "•""••

tft^f
•tNtfl P. Hwtkint,

fiMuit mi^imtnil frMn
W) ttM tfMtMMnf iMtn

•t.tnUrtyTl, Wl,_^ tn tffMtvtf NvMm
fettn^tit tni him Mitl
«it ttitiiiMrt M t Mn-
nWNnt M Nm llifi tf
Vfrtmhi. fUt t«f iMtWfl
tNfMftetiNrtiiktinii

MwrjK "*"•-•

Jt^iNtrH MM «w it
t^Mtf fItW Wlnlhl ftfl

ni} ttyi tfftr tut
»tfM)tttltnlMrttf,tiMtt
wMt mtv N fitettttry ft
trtttttnUinttrttf mfaiit
tyW.

JtM V. Ptntftit, eitfk
|y*' J. CMfHi ppylf,
Otpufy ClM*k.

gtflitr, Nrftr ft Itty
PNtto Out
NMltlk, VlraNlIt

•i»yiiii4iiotiei~~
CITY OP VIMOINIA
•MCH
The ftiitwifif tttn.

twtt VtlllCltl Jgtft
ftmtvtt fftill TOt itpttfi
« Hit eify ^ Vtrilflla

4 Dt^ Ntntwlt,
Itwiflflctfltn Nvmbtr

mi. Ilwt Rtmtltr
Iftfltn Wt|tn« ittn-
ifWe^ltn Number Mm

Tlitit vtblclti iitvt

,
bttii ramtvtt ft WtlMA'i

I Auft iM-vlet,m VIrfMiit
iO«#cii touitytrt,
;v{Mliiit tM^, VIrfflfitt

! nm%, Tht twfiw tr any
pwitn havlnt itcurity
li^rttt mty eltim Hiii
vtMel* within ftirM (S)

IMMll sf Hit tiff ef Hill
ntflct ty ptylni •II
tmiM, pfMtrvatlwi. tut
tltratt diartM. PiHur*
ty^ fht twfiw or ptrMiii
htvlnt Mcurlty m^oit to
OKorclM tiiolr rlfht to
M^tlm tfio vohiclo witliln

mt ffmo provMot ttMll to
ttwnot a wolvw ant
Mitll bo cenitruot oa
otMont to tiio atio of HlO
tbtwtonat motor voUlclo
of oju^ie wicttaa^-.

Ciiiof of Polico

G. K. tryan, C^taln
CMnmaiMlnfl OfflCM^
TraWc Puraau

1tI.1T

VIOOINIA: IN THI
CIRCUIT COURT OP
THi CITY OP VIROINIA
flACM on tho IMi toy of

1 ltptambtr< itn.
VmOINIA II.ICTRIC
,AI|S POWIR COM.
'MKy, a VHvNila tar.

- ^__„„ at «ia
abtvt ttynt prtetotifv,
tfii Ri«rt ptftituitriy
|*tfA«t« tilt ttacrltot oa

itRifliitni of a paint in
ftia pftptily ima ttvitint
owntr'a prtptrty ont
PM^trty Of unknowfi
ttHwi. tmtcH ooMit II at
itMiHtn ttM i^wi M.S arM
to ntHMMMM^y m,f toot
tM^ atM pfHtrty una
fTMi t prtptrty cvnor,'
Mofict H. 41 tatrtti tf
Mrttf IMfott titiit aait

trtptrfy iiwi tt t ptint;
NitP^ N. 11 tatrtta 42'

mm M.t iatt tlMp BtM$m^ IWit ft t ptIM;
ttmiM N. w tatrtM 17'

mm M4J ftat ttont aalt
pftptrfy Una to a point;
NiMct N. » totraaa 4«'

«NMiM.7Mtttttatintin
Ifw pf^Ptrfy IMm tlvl
tfintr'i prtparfy

PIAYMII I.. OAWiON at
al Mt m.fft pqptf tyo
4^ iMB« tf taiMi# ip^itt m
MtSHv tfVN^rMteb,
Yifi0lnia> OtMiiitiMi

LAWNO.MMA

MMOOP
pvm,mmmt

11 APPeAAlNO TO
TIfi COURT py flit

^t tptvt thrlM

aivMlnfl
^.-,.-.)y ant

l^tptf^ of Com.
mtnwMim of viroliiia,
DMfMnant of Military
Afftlri; thanea i. at
tti^^M U' Itit 4M.1 faot
oNNii Mit ^apafty Una to
a ppMiti tbanaa «, U
ttfftM m* laat M.« taat
attnf atM ^oparty lino to
t ptifP; ttitfiaa S. W
tapTMt 4a' laat M.t foot
Ml a paint in ttia pr^arty
llpa tlvidln0 awnar'i
pr^Mrty ant proporty ef
•alt unnfiown owner •/
MNmee N. 17 tofrooe 42'

Waaf ft. t feet alenp aalt
praporty line to o point;
Mianee N. 41 tetrooa tr
waat «7. 4 feet elenp aalt
prtiwrfy line to ttio point
ef btflnnHif > ant

IT PURTHiP AP.
PtAllINO TO THI
COUNT that tiia party
nampt ant aarvM in the
rtwt afyitt tctltn ea'tha
twntr tf aalt parcti la

OaHup<lawyer Rttlty
Ctrp.; oAt
if PURTHIP AP.

PIARINO TO THi
COUOT ftipt Itit Report
WM ttnflrmet by Orter
fjftfpt|itrelntn Junt m,mi tktf tritr mtrafe
viCiNtft flltetric tnt
P^««r Otmptpy titp ptit
Pit tmtunt tf atNl twtrtM^m ClPtulf Ctuff tf
Pit Ctfy tf VIrf init ittch
ifit Mitt atlt iwart liaa
btm IP Pit evettty aM
ttnfrpltf itM Ctuff tnt
Mit eitrli Pitfttf tinee
Mlf ttmof tfltf

IT PURTNiR AP.
PIARINO TO THI
«WIIT,fPtf ntlPitr the
.tfh tf Pila Ctwrf fitr

ViPllnit llttfpie tnt
Piwtr etmptny* tfttr
tut PiHttnet, ctn
tt^mlnt ttit iipptti tr
wbifMbtuti tf Otilup'
Mwytr Ratify etrp,, tlie

t«mtr tf hM ptreai, it ii

OROIfflDMtf.purauant
tt ttif pftvialtni tf ltc>

tlV* k'4« tf tilt Cttt tf
Vlrinilii all paritni
Hivlnf My altim aitlnit
•tW twtrt iliali tppMr
btftrt PiM Cturt wltliin

ttp (M paya tftor tue
etnptitltp tf thia
ubl^flw wit aittbllihmw tltlpi tt Itit twtrt.
IfeMfvrPitrOROIRIO

tiMl thli Orter be
PtPMlMt tnet i wtth ftr
ntp ttftttMlvt wttba In

INVI^Ifili •tteti lun. a

,- ^ ^Wt» wipf mt tan M
fPhft HuiiifM PHiy

Wit
tf

lOofitri ttmMl
iiwp^t|«tMia
MNtf MflamppmM I

M 4Pe e^ tf \m§M9
itfttcft, virplpia.

etowipMp in fpt ei^ tf
VHylnIt Itteb, vtrtinlt.
amFifiM Pw iMt ^atit
Rbllcpfltn bt tttueftt

iffl ftit tmtui^t tf MM
twtrt tnt tilt by Mia
Ciark pf fma Cturt. ftkint
a prt^r vMcfitr ftr aueh

ACt|^—Teatoi
Jtlin V, PentrHai Clark
•y Mrie I. Hale-. O.e.
Pktllp 0. DtnfflMi lap.
wiiTttk, livtfti
Ltwrtnet. Olekitn &
tomtit
me Pteifle Avenue, lulte
410
Vlralnlt Itech, virtlnia

101,1 2.iT

NOTiei
Vlrtlnlt:
The fKitular meetlna ef

ttie Ct«ncll tf Pie City of
Vlrpiflla totcn will ba,
halt In the CeunelT
Ctiambori of ftie At-
mlnlatratlon iulltlna.
City Htll, PrlncoM Anne
Matltn. virfflnle boocH,
VIrfllnle, on Monday,
October u, if72, at 2:00
p.m. at wlilch time the
followint eppllcotiena will
be hetrt

:

LYNNHAVIN
poiomH
t, AMilettion of Jofin

MitllAroUSIPiPMIT
to pptrpta fltmea « akili

antacltnce (feetaball) wi
c^ain ^oporty loeafot
en Pie Woat awa M sevth
Lynnhovan Poet In
propwfy knMrn at PieMM M«N — 4«}P laufti
Lynnhavon Poet. Sold
iw^pr^ ki Mown en Plot
of Mkil Atali. Porcei "P",
iect^ II, PrlncoM Anne
PIOMt • Tolbet ont
Aaaeciatet f 3 70.
(Princoaa Anno Plaza
Area). l.ynnhavIN
iOROUOH.

t. A^llcetton of Cerve
Pott Ctrporetlon T-A
I.M»M«« Ya^t lalM for
a USt PiPMIT lor
marine oleoaura croft
•eiea ont aorvice in-
dwtbw I bttt alipa on
certaNi pr^erty boo in
npif Ma p^t m fMt
nwrppp (aaa Itafof Oriole
Orh«, PWMikM t tMMKo
tf yt ^tt PwfP tr iMo
Mtpp MP Ntrth aMe of
<;jMWP a^P, ruwiii^i a

gjtW^PttMIMMtlti^

Ion la tht itufhorn
bountfary ef Llnkhern
toy, ont rimnlne e
ttotviot M tH.n fMt
olMp the leitern
prtptrfy IIM. (LlnMiw^
iP^plN ^ntor Ana).

LYNNMAVIN
POPOUOH.

3. Appitcaften of Happy
Hot Oops, inc.. for a USE
PIPMIT to eptfatt
tamoa of ikiii ant telenet
(foottboll) on ctrtain
praptrty bttlnnintftt a
point ISO tttt mart or itli

wtit of Plato Trail
locattt on th» North. aitt
Of bayt Poet itnown ai
3tM Peyt Poao, ihown an
a portion ef Let 120 on plat
Of Subdivliien of Lett 111
thru )27 ant Loft 241 fliru

217 Plot of Wtttmortlane
lltattt ay cranR u.
Terrell, Jr. & AitoelatM
taftii Mareh 7, imo,
(Prineeti Anno Plata
Arte). LYNNHAViN
BpROUOH,

4. Application of Steal
Pllhint PItr, Inc., for a
Uli PIPMIT fore movie
theatre on certain
preperty locetet on the
loutheeit corner of
Atlantic Avenue and
Second Strttt, running a
tittance of ISO feet alona
the leaf tide of Stcond
Street, runnlne a dlitanct
of ISO fttt alona tnt
Ratttrn proptrfy iint and
running • distance of ISO
(tat along the Southtm
proptrty lint. Said thtatra
it to bt opart ftd In tht
txlifing structure on Lots
1,2,tnd3, Rlocl(G, Plat of
Virginia Btach -Holdlno
Corporation. LYNN
HAViN BOROUGH.

5. Application of
NIchelat S. Michael for a
USi PERMIT to optratt

famet of tklll and tclence
feotibaii) on eertein

property leceted et the
Southwest corner of
Pieeiure Heuit Rood and
Thoroughfood Rood. Setd
porcei it known ea Part Of
Uot 4], Shalton Piact by
taldwin and Oregg dated
Nevember 3, ifsi.
(Robbint Corner Aree).
AYSIDI lOROUON

4. Application of
Mergeret LIti for e USI
PIPMIT for e nurtery
(babytltfing) on certain
property leeated at the
Normweat earner ef in-

topenttnee louievert
tnt Jetnne Street, run-
ning e tiatance of fO feet
elong the Watt iitt of
Intepenttnca boulevard,
running a dlitance ef 130
feet elans the North tide
of Jeanne street, running
a dlitance of 10 feet alang
the Weitern property line
and running a dlitanca of
110 feet along the Nor.
thorn property line, Said
parcel li known at Lot 21,
•lock II, Pembroke
Manor Section Two and
eanfaint io,SOO iquara
teet, (Pambroke Manor
Area), lAYSIOI
iOROUOH,
KIMPSVII.I.I
IOROUOH
^ >. Applieatien tf Terry
Ctrporetlon ef Virginia
for a USI PIRMIT to
conitruet 141 town hauioa
for tele on eertein
iroperty located on the
auth tide of Hoilend
Rood and laif of Idwin
Orive In the prtpeiet
Timberitkt Planntt Unit
Otvalopmwit,
Parcel A

I
uia Permit to

eonitruct 41 townhouiei
for tale en certain
property loeeted 4Kt feet
more or Iota South tf
Htiiand Reed and ISO feat
mere or leii iait of
Propoied South Plata
Trail eKtendat, Salt
parcel it adiacanf to the
propotod Timberlake
Recreation Center and
eontaint 8.1 ecrea more or
ten.
Percel l-l; Uie Permit

to eonitruct 74 townhoutet
for tale on eertein
oroperty locattd on the
Northweit corner of
Prepotet Timborleke
Drive end Propotod in-

dependence Boulevard
xtanded. Said parcel

eonteint 4.2 acrti mere or
leaa.

Parcel l-t: Ute Perfflit
to conttruct 103
townhouiei for tele on
eertein proptrty located
en the Northaatt corner of
Propotod Timborleke
Drive and Propeaad in-

dependence Boulevard
iKfonded, Sal# parcti
eontaint 11.3 acret more
or ieaa.

Pitta known et
ProMmlntry ef Tim-
bwltke. Section 1, Terry
Corporetlon ef Virginia by
Maraii^nd bateitr dated
August, 1072 ere available
for mere dtttllet fn-
formttlon In tht Ooport-
ment of City Plonnlng.
(Larkspur Mast Farm
Areaa). KEMPSVILLI
BOROUGH.

VIROINIA BIACH
iOROUOH

1. Application of Dr. B.

?. iatleman by Robert L.
impson, Afforney, ^r e
USI PIRMIT to con-
struct 4 epertment units
on eertein property
beginning of e point 200
feet Rett of Arctic
Avenue, running a
dlttOnca of SO feet along
the South tide of IJth
Strttt, running distanct
of 1W feet tlong tht
fettern proptrty lint,
runnli^ a distanct of SO
feet along tht Southtrn
property line end running
e diatance ef ItO feet oteng
Pie Wettern propwty line.

Saw porcel it known ea
Let 14, Block N, Mao No.
4, Pert of tht Proptrty of
the virglnie Beach
Development Co.
VIROINIA BEACH
•OROUOH.
PUNOO POROUPH
f. Application of

vengel Attembly of Ood
ftr e USi PERMIT to
construct e church on
eertein pr^trty begin
ning at a point i.e mile
South of Oum Bridge
RMt, runnino a dlafanee

at 440.47 feet along the
latt tide Of Princeta
Anna Peat, running i
dtttanee of iitf.ii feet
elong the Northern
property line, running e
titttnee of 191.43 feet
eiong the leatern
proptrty line ant running
a tlitanee of iaoi.2a feet
aieni the Southern
preperty line, Said parcel
eontaini ii.44f acrn ant
it shown as Parcel C, Plat
Of Edwin S. Brock, by
Bruce B. oaiiuf , Auiuat 7,

1972. PUNOO IOROUOH.

Richard J. Webben
City Clerk

l2S,l0.i,2T

VIRGINIA:
in the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court for the
City of Virginia Beech on
the 20fh Dey Of Sep
tember, If72.

CITY OP VIIIOIKIA
BIACH, VI ROrWTA,
Municipal Corporation,
Complainant,
vs
E, MITCHELL. Route 1,

Box 1S1, yirginia Beach,
Virginia, his consort, If

any, if deed, hit heirt,
devisees or ataignt, or
any person who may have
an internt in tht subftct
matter of this suit, end
unborn hairs and parties
whose nomas ere
unitnown, and any perty
who may bt the holder of
an unrecorded sales
contrect, land contract, or
unrecorded deed on tht
reel tstatt In qutstlon.
Defendant (s).

IN CHANCERY
DOCKET NO. 14414

ORDER OP
PUBLICATION

Thtoblectof thittult it

for the leld Cemplelnent
to enforce Itt lien for taxai
end to aall for the payment

inniof eertein deflntuent
tOKoi the following-
described reel ettata In

the City of virolnia Beach,
Virginia, to-wlt:

lit ALL of that place,
percel or let of land lying
tituate In the City of
Virglnie Beech (formerly
Princett Anne County),
Stole of virolnle, at whit
It known at iani Cerntr
and beuntet ant
deaerlbed et follewi; TO
WIT: Lot 14 bounded on
the North by the landt ef

Oerden, Tatt ant
Goodman, en the laif by
the landt of Ttnty
Otetman ant Moore, on
the touth by the itnM tf
A, Oootman ant Pallx
wood, tnt en the Weit by
PeiiM weot and Oerttn,
contelning iIk end one-

. helf (4< ) aerei, alia Lot
SI beuntad on tht Ntrth
by Pie lent! ef Ctatn,
lit by Aikew tnt
Otttman, South by
Oottmen, Oerden end
Tttt tnt Wait by Oerttn
ant Caaen, containing one
ont one-hiif {v ) lerei
being the tame pfteei or
ptreeii of lint etnveyet
to Wlllltm Tett'i helri by
ierrv Cernick Survlvint
Truttee. See Oeet itek
If, al page 40S, for further
partieulari; reference It

mode to plat ef l,|.
iurrought recorded In
said Clark'i Office ef the
Virglnie Beech Circuit
Court In Deed Book 44, et

Sage 177, deed from John
heidon and Annie

Sheldon, hit wife, to Jno.
w. Stovtni- (the talt
Annia Shtldon, being the
httr of willlem Totd).

2nd ALL of that lot tf
lend No. fl, Map No. 1-

Block I thirty feet front
on eatt side Humbolt
Street, runnlngbeck one
hundrtd and thirty-four
feet between preiiel iinei
tituited In .the Clfy'a of
VIrplnle beech (formerly
Princeai Anne County),
neer Jecktondale en line
ef Norfolk; Albemerle end
Atlantic .Pallreed - See
Mop not recordet with
deed from A. S. J,
Gemmen end W. 0,
Pender to O.W. Oeei end
doted August 12, Ifl2, end
deed from G.W. Oeel end
wife, deed Book 44, pege
301, recorded Pebruery
12, 1lf4.

IT being exectiy the
seme property conveyed
to the Defendent herein by
deed of jno. W. Stevens
doted April 30, 1IN and
duly recorded in Deed
Book as, at page 22 In the
Clerk's Office of the
Virglnie Beech Circuit
Court.
And en Affidavit heving

bttn madt and filed thet
the Defendent (s) it-ore
unknown et to
whereabouts, tddrett end
location, although due
dlligtnct has bttn used by
ont en behalf of the
Complainant, its Aganta,
Empleyeei, end At-
ftrneyt, to eseertein the
County of Corporetlon In
which the sold Dtftndent
(t) liert rtsiding, but
wlHiout tttect, the lett
known pest office addratt
(ts) of tttt said Dtfendent
(s) bting E. MITCHILL,
Route 1, Box 1S1, Virglnie
Beech, Virglnie; It it

ORDIREO thet he do
eppeer here within ten
(10) deys after due
publication hereof, end do
whet mey bt ntcestery to
protect his Intereit (t) In

thit tuit.

A COPY-TESTI;
JOHN V. PENTRISS.
CLERK
By: Phyllis N. Styron,
Deputy CItrk
Lorry Wist
PC Bex 1Ji42

Cheaeptekt, Virginia
23m
Trti^Wt I47.40»S,I47

lAf
f.tl,10.S2T

SHOW CAUSE
OROM

VIROINIA: IN THE
CIRCUlt COURT 01=:

THE CITY OF VIRGINIA
BEACH ON THI find
DAY OP SEPTEMBER,
1f72

IN RE: ElTATP f)P
HUGH C. EICHEL
BEROIR, Deeeaset

it'lppaering that a
report of the accounts of
The Firit & Mtrehantt
National Bank, ptrsonai
repretentetive of the
Istatt of HUGH C.
C. ElCHELBERGER, dt-
ctestd, end of the debts
and demands against hit
estate has been filed In the
Clerk's Office of this
Court, and that six months
have alepsed since the
qualifications on motion
the tald Firit & Mer-
chants Natienel Bank, it

it:

OPOIRIO That the
ereditortof, and all others
InterestM In, the estate,
do show ceuse, if any they
can, on the 12th dey of
October, 1172, at 10;00
a.m. tofore this Court,
agalnit the payment and
daUvery of thoTitate of
HUGH C. EICHEL-BEROER, de
ceatad to the dlttrl-
buteet, without
requiring refunding
bonds.
McGcein and Splnkt, p.q,
43UC Virginia Beach
Blvd.

Virginia Beech, virglnie
A copy teate John v.
Fentrait, Clark
By Sandra Hargrove, DC.
f-lSIO-SIT

VIROINIA:
In the Clerk't Office of

the Circuit Court for the
City of Virglnie Beech on
the 20th day of September,
1f72.

CITY OP VIROINIA
BEACH. VIROINIA, e
Municipll Corporetlon,
Complainant,.
VI.

DAVID DARDBN, ad-
dratt completely
unknown and unavellable,
and hit wife. If any there
be, when name li elio
unknown, and If ha be
dead, hit lurvlvlng
eoniort, if any there be,
hit helri et law, next ef
kin, tevlieei, legatan,
perional rapretentatlvat,
lien cretlteri, end Men
cretittri ef any helri or
deviieei, and any ether'
eerien or corporation
hivlni in Intereit in the
lublect matter of thittult,
all ef wheie namet »f
unknown and whoie pott
office adtreiiei are
completely unknown and
unavtllible; ant that all

ef lait partial are hereby
mate partial defendant to
thli preeeeting by the
oenerti deieriptten of
"PARfllS UNKNOWN",
oefentaiiMi}.

INCHANCIRY
DOCKIT NO. 14471 F

ORDIROP
PUBLICATION

Thaebieettfthiiiuitit
for the laid Complainant
teenftreaitillenfortexet
ant to Hil for the payment
ef certain delinquent
taxaa tha following-
teicrlbMl real ettite In

the City M Virglnie Beach,
Virginia, to-wit:

ALLthattrectof lanter
percel of land iltuafet In

Kempivilie Borough
formerly Kempivilie
Matlafarlal Dlitrlct), City
ef Virginia Beech (for-

merly Frincait Anne
County), Virginia, the
foiiewine property, tO'Wit: -

BIOINNINO et the
NorthWMt corner of e
Klvatt road In the land

longing to W.C. Bonney
to e tiatance of 70 yardt;
to an irenpipe, Northweit
70 yards to an iron peg;
lett 70 yardi to en iron
peg; North to an Iron peg
to the private reed to the
point Of bepinnlng 70
yerda, Mntlitlng (of) one
acre.

BEING the tome
property thet wet con-
veyed to Lyde F. Beamon
by W.W. Murphy and
Nettle I, Murphy, h la wife,
by deed dated the 23rt tay
of Februery, in the yeor of
1923 end duly recorded In

the Clerk't Office of the
Circuit Court of Virglnie
Beech (formerly circuit
Court of Princess Anne
County),Vlrginla, In Deed
Book, IIS, at Page If.

ALSO, latw, onthe 2fth
day of March in tht ytar
of ninefeen hundrtd and
thirty.flye to Joseph L.

Hoggert of tht City of
Norfolk, and the County
(ef) Norfolk, in the Stole
of Virginia, by Chamwm
end Woeil Lumber Corp.,
of the Move-nemet City,
County ^d Stele.

IT BUNG exectiy the
seme pf^perty conveyed
to Oevid Oarden by deed
of Joseph L Hoggord end
Mellpdo 0, Hoggerd, his
wife, tame being doted
Mey 3, 1*37, end duly of
record Jn the Clerk's
Office of the virglnie
Beech Circuit Cowrt in

Deed BMk m, et Pege
243.

And an Affidavit having
been mete and filed thet
the Oefendentt(t) it-ore
unknown et to
whereabouts, addrna and
locetlen, although dut
dlligtnct has beMi uted by
end en bMielf ef tht
Cemplainent, Its Agenti,
Employees, tnd At-
torntys, *D atctrtain tht
County of Cerporetten in

which the seW Dtfen
dant(t) Mare rnlding,
but without effect, the lest
known post office ed-
drtss(ts) Of tht sold

Defehdant(s) being
COMPLETELY UN-KNOWN AND
UNAVAILABLE; It is

ORDERED that ht do
epptar here within ten
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
whet may be necessary to
protect his Inttrests(s) in
this suit.

A copy Teste John v.
Fentress, Clerk
Phyllis N. Styron, Deputy
Clerk
Larry Wise
P.O. BOX 1S142
Chesapeake, Virginia
23320
Telephone: 1474011147
3344

9 21, 10 $,2T

VIRGINIA
in the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court for the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 20lh day of September,
1f72.

CITY OF VIRGINIA
BEACH, VIRGINIA, a
Municipal Corporation,
Complainant,
vs.

JQ.JAYNE, CO Edwin B.
Llndtley, f36 Lindsley
Drive,Virginla Beach,
Virginia 234S4, his con
cort, If any, If dead, his
heirs, devisees or assigns,
or any person who may
have an interest in the
subject matter of this suit,

and unborn heirs and
parties whose names are
unknown, and any party
who may be the holder of
an unrecorded sales
contract, land contract, or
unrecorded dttd on tht
rtal estate tn question.
Defendant (s).

IN CHANCERY
DOCKET NO. 16416 F

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

The Object Of this suit is

for tht sold Complainant
to enforce itt lien for texet
end to sell for the peyment
of eertein delinquent
taxei the foilowing-
deierlbed real tttett In

the City of Virglnie Beach,
Virginia, towit:
ALL thote eertein loft,

pieces or peretis of land,
with tha appurtenances
eppertalning thereunto,
tituate, lying and being In

tha City of Virginia Btach
(formerly County of
Princtis Anne), In tha
State of 'Virglnie num-
bered, dtilgnatad and
deicrlbfd at Lots Number
Thlrtein, Pourttert and
Fifteen, In Block Number
"B", It laid down upon a
cartain plat of the
property oftha said party
of the first part known ai
"Plat of Roitmont,"
matebKCP, Petrle,C,l.,
duly of record In the
Clerk't Office of the
Circuit Court of tht City of
Virginia Btach, virglnie
(formerly Clerk't Office
Of the Circuit tourt of
Princeit Anne County,
Virginia), the tald lota,

taken together, being
bounded et followt;
lOUNDIDontheBattby
the Weitern side of Spruce
Street /ontheSouthbyLOt
No, 14 In leld Block "B",
en the Weit by a line
merklne the center of sold
block "B", and on the
North by the Southern side
of Front (or Froyt) St,,

eech of sold lots heving e
frontege of twenty five
(2S) feet more or less on
the Western side of Spruce
Street, and a depth of one
mundred and forty (140)
feet more or less, as laid

down on sold plot,

IT being exactly tha
tame preperty that wet
conveyed to the Defendant
herein by deed of
Rotemont Corporation, a
Va. Corporation, dated
February 37, if04, and
duly of record in the
Clerk't Office of the
Virginia Beech Circuit
Court In Deed Book 71, et
pege 44S.

And an affldevit heving
been made and filed that
the Defendent (s) Is-are
unknown as to
whereebouts, eddress and
location, although due
diligence has been used by
end on behalf of the
Complainant, Its Agents,
imployees, and At-
torneys, to ascertain the
County of Corporation in

which the said Defendant
(s) It-are residing, but
without effect, the last

known post office address
(es) Of the said Defendant
(S)being J.Q. JAYNE,c-o
Edwin D. Lindsley, 936
Lindsley Drive, Virglnie
Beech, Virginia, 234S4; it

Is ORDERED that he do
eppeer here within ten
(10) days after due
pubilcetion hereof, end do
whet may be ntctssery to
protect his interest (s) In

this suit.

A COPY- TESTE:
JOHN V, FENTRESS,
CLERK
Phyllis N. Styyron,
Deputy, Clerk
Lorry Wise
P.O. Box 1S142
Chesapeake, Virginia
33330
Telephone: S47 40f5.S47.
3264

92I,10S2T

Commenweelth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virglnie Btach on
tht 22nd dey of Sep
tember, 1972.

Harry Thomas Oaugaard,
Plaintiff,

vs.

Carolyn DIann Fielding
Oaugaard, Dtftndant.

ORDIROP
PUBLICATION

Tht Qblectof thissult It

ftr tht Plaintiff to obtain a
Decrtt of Olvorct A

Mar.sa Et Thoro from the
Otfthdant. uoon the
grounds of Desertion.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that
the defendant, Carolyn
Oiann Fielding Oaugaard,
is a nen resident of the
State Of Virginia, the last

known post office address
being 310 West 4th Street,

Sun Valley, Nevada.
It Is ordered that she do

appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to
prottct her Interest in

suit.

A Copy- Teste:
JOHN V. FENTRESS,
Clerk
By: Sendra Hargrove,
O.C.
Larry Wise
P.O. Box 1S142
Chesapeake, Va.

9 21, 103,12,19 4J

ORDIROP
PUBLICATION

Commonweelth of
Virginia,

in the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 14th dey of September,
1972.

Audrey Lee Foster Vin-
cent, Plelntlff,

ego Inst

Blllie Franklin Vincent,
Defendent.
Theoblectof this suit is

toobtalnadlvorceamense
et thoro to bt lattr mtrgtd
Into a divorce a vinculo
matrimonii from tht said

dafandant, upon tht
grounds of dtstrtlon.
And an affidavit having

been madt end filed that

due dlligtnct has been
uted by and on behalf of
thi plaintiff to aieertaln In

what county or cor.
poretlon the defendent It,

without affect, the latt

known addreti being 3441
Kim Terrece, Virginia
Beach, Virginia not
reiident of the Stole of
Virginia.,

It It ordered that he do
eppeer hare within ten
(10) dayt after due
pubilcetion hereof, end de
whet mey be necettery to
protect hit Intereit In thli
/ult,

JOHN 'V. PINTRISS;
CLERK
BY; Sendra Hargrove 0.
Clerk

Tidewater Legal Aid

.

700 Duke St.

Norfolk, Virginia
f-ai,f.Si,10.|,10.13,4T

VIROINIA;
In tht Clerk't Office Of

the Circuit Court for the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 30th day of September,
1972.

CITY OP VIRGINIA
BIACH^ VIRGINIA, a

Munlcipiil Corporetlon,
Complainant,
vs.

HATTIIGAYNOft, Route
4, Box 114, Norfolk,
Virginia, hit contort, if

any, If dead, his hairs,

dtvitett or attlgni, or
any person who may have
an intarett In tht lubltct
mattfr of thit suit, and
unborn hairs and parties
whose names are
unknown, and any party
who may be the holder of

an unrtcordtd salts
contract, land contract, or
unrecorded deed on the
real estate In queitlon.
Defendant (s).

IN CHANCERY
DOCKET NO. 16616 H

ORDER OP
PUBLICATION

Theoblectof this suit II

for the sold Complainant
to enforce its lien for texes
end to sell for the
payment of certain
delinquent texes the
following described real
estate in the City of
Virglnie Beach, Virginia,
to-wit:

ALL of that certain
piece or parcel of land in

the Kemptvllle Borough
(formerly Kempsviiie
Megitteriel Dittrlct), in

the City of Virginia Beach
(formerly Princess Anne
County), in the State of
Virginia, containing three
(3) acret, more or less,

commencing at a pipe a
corner line of B. F. Davis
and Shadrack Watson,
running a northeasterly
course to and down the
center of an eighteen inch
ditch one hundred and
seventy two yards and one
foot; thence westerly
along the lines of
Columbus Riddick and
Jeremiah McCoy's lands
one hundred and twenty
five yards to a two foot
ditch; thence down the
center of the said two foot

ditch In a southeasterly
course one hundred and
twenty eight yards and
one foot; thence forty two
yards to the point of
beginning; including the
right of drainage granted
to Joseph Gaynor in the
deed from Shadrack
Watton and Sarah Wat
ton, his wffe, to Joseph
Gaynor by deed dated
September 3, 1f06.

IT being exectiy the
same property conveyed
to the Defendant herein by
deed of Ruth Scutch Ings,
Oivorced, seme beng
dated June 20, 19S3, and
duly recorded in the
Clerk's Office ef the
Virginia Beach Circuit
Court In Deed Book 3S3, at

Page 441.

And an Affldevit having
been made and filed that
tht Dtftndant (s) It-art
unknown as to

whtrtabouts, eddrtss and
location, although dut
diligtnce hat betn used by
and en behalf of the

ComplelnaBt, m Agents,
Empioyeoa, and At

torneys, to ascertain the

County of Corporation in

which the said Defendant

(s) is are residing, but

without effect, the last

known post office address

(es)of the said Defendant

(s) being HATTIE
GAYNOR, Route 4, Box
186, Norfolk, Virginia; ills

ORDERED that She do

appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do

what may be necessary to

protect her interest (s) in

this suit.

A COPY TESTE
JOHN V FENTRESS,
CLERK
By Phylls N. Styron,

Deputy, 'Clerk

Larry Wise
P.O. Box 15142

Chesapeake, Virginia
23320
Telephone: S47 409S,547

3344
92110 2T

NOTICE OF
PUBLICHEARINO

The Virjginia Beach
Planning tommission will

hold a PuDlic Hearing on
Tuesday, October 10, 1972,

at 1:00 p.m. In the Council
Chambers of the Ad
ministration Building,
Princess Anne Court-
house, Virginia Beach,
Virginia. The following,

applications will appear^
on the agenda:
TRAILER VARIANCES:
Annie Mae & Wilton
McCoy South side of

Pace Ave. east of
Newtown Road.
Robert A. Carroll - West
side of Princess Anne
Road, 1900 ft. south of
Landing Road.

James F. Brickhouse -
North side of Sandbrldge
Rd. east of Banks Lane.
DEFERRED FOR 30
DAYS BY PLANNINO
COMMI SSiON ON
SRPtBMBBR 13, 1973.

1, BelAlre incorporated
Use Permit for S04

townhousat for tale end
300 apartments tatt of

General Booth Blvd.,
north,of Dam Neck Road.

2, j<elth W. Overton -
Ute Permit for foottboll
eett of Macdonald Rood
on the south side of Indlen
River Rood,

3, Keith W. Overton -
Ute Permit for foottball
south of Haygood Road on
the east side of Aragona
Blvd.
REOULAR AOENOAi

4, Application of
Jamaica Inn for a USE
PERMIT for live en-
tertalnment on eertein
proptrty located South of
Haden Road and on the
Ea'st side of Diamond
Springs on. certain
property known as 1141
Diamond Springs Road
and Is also known as part
of Parcel B 1, Subdivision
of Parcel B, Property ef
Chris G, Chrlstopoulos
and Conitantint G.
Thomas by Baldwin and
Gregg, Februrary 7, 1944.

(Diamond Springs Aree).
BAYSIDE BOROUGH.

5, Application of
Chesapeake Bay
Properties, Owner,' and
Virginia Beach Heelth
Care Center, Inc., Tenant,
by Orover C. Wright, Jr.,

Attorney, for a USE
PERMIT »o operate a
nursing and convalescent
home tnd home for the
aged on certain property
beginning at a point ISO
feet Bast of Diamond
Springs Road and running
a distance Of ISO feet along
the South side of Aragoh
Drive, running a distance
of 466.41 feet along the
Westsldeof Darnell Road,
running a distance of 300
feet along the Southern
property line and running '

a distance of 467.33 feet
along the Western
property line of which
340.33 feet Is the East side
of Diamond Springs Road.
Said parcel contains 3.1

acres more or lets.
(Diamond Springs Aree).
BAYSIDE BOROUGH.

6. Application of
Virginia Gateway for a
USE PERMIT for 50
condominium apartments
on certain property
located on the Northeast
corner of 38th Street and
Atlantic Avenue, running
a distance of 150 feet along
the East side of Atlantic
Avenue, running a
distance of ISO feet along
the North side of 31th
Street, running a distance
of ISO feet along the
Eastern property line and
running a distance of^SO
feet along the Northern
property line. Said parcel
contains 23,S00 square
feet, VIRGINIA BEACH
BOROUGH.

7. Application of
Housing Systems, Inc., for
a USE PERMIT to erect e
4 foot by 8 foot signboerd
on certain property
located on the Northweit
corner of Lee Highlands
Drive and South Lyn-
nhaven Road. Said parcel
is currently zoned Generel
Commercial District 2 (C
G 2). (Princess Anne
Plaia Area). LYNN
HAVEN BOROUGH.

1. Application of Stanley
Howard for a USE
PERMIT to construct 17
apartment units with
private boat slips on
certain property tngln-
nlng at a point 25S feet
West of Mediterranean
Avenue, running a
distance of IS? feet elong
the South side of Terrace
Avenue, running a
distance ef 200Taet along
the Eastern proptrfy lint
and running a distance of
250 feet along the Wttttrn
property line Said ptrcti
is triangular In sha^ and *"

is known as Lots 12, 11, 14
and II, Block 31, Plat ef

Shadowlawn Heights
(Shadowiawn Neigkts
Area). V 1 R 6 I nVa
BEACH BOROUGM. _

9. Application Of Sun
investors for a USE
PERMIT fbr a
recrtaiional rei^t area to

Include a Isi-untt
rtcreatlehal eamptround
with reietai fatimiai to

include a pattlw^ farm,
golf course (par } and
minlgoif), erfff ihops,
theatre, tnaek thop and
similar actlvitiai on*
certain propirty begin
ning at a point 194s feet

more or tell North of Dam
Neck Road on tht West
side of Oceana Boulevard,

. running a distance Of 362S

fttt mort or Itai along the

Northern property line,

running a dlitance of 2323

feet mort or ieii elong the

western property line,

runnino a dlltancf Of 392j

feet more or lett along the

Southern property line,

and running e dlitence of

1500 feet more or lets

along the Eattarn
property line of which 430

feet Is the west side of

Oceana Bouleverd. Sold

property is loeeted North
of the Virginia Blectrle

and Power Co. Right of

Way and contains 104.62

acres. Plats with more
detailed Information art
avallabia In the Office of

the Department of tity

Planning. (Red Wing
Park Area). PRINC(ES$
ANNE BOROUGH.

10. Applicetton Of

Matador Lounge for e
USE PERMIT ftr live

entertelnment on certain

property located et V11

Southwtst corner of
Diamond Sprlngi Rcid
and Aragon Drive, ran.

ning a dlitance of 137 fnt
more or lett elong tha

Eatt tide of DItmont
Sprlngi Rood, running 1
dittanee of 150 feet mora
or lett along the Seutti

tide of Aragon Drivi,
running a dlitance of 140

feet more or IMI lienB Pii

Bittern property lint ant
running a dittanee of '1)1

feet along the Southern
property lint. (DItmond'
Sprlngi Arte), BAYSilil <

BOROUGH, 4
11. Applleitlen bf 1

liiiibeth T. Ovtretik,
Sole Surviving IxteutrtR
of the litite of R. |,

Towniend, tecaiitt, ay
Pbler A. Ageliito, At-

torney, ftr the tlieon-
tlnuanee, cloture and
abandonment ef 1 ptrtien
of Opal Avenue betinning
en the touth lite of ireid
Street In frtnt of itfi II

through M int 1 portton ef

Let 11, Block 11 int Lah
"A'-indlthrtuBhlinTi
portion of Lot f . Ilt^k 33,

Pill, of lucllt Piico and
Aragona Vllltfa. lilt
requetf exienti fe the
Northern portion of Opal
Avenue that waa einet by
action of City CoutMil on
June 1, 1944. Muellt
Place Aragona Vlilaot
Area), BAyilDI '

BOROUOH.
I

13, Applleitlen Of
'

virglnie Beech Mirini,
inc., for a CHANOI OP
ZONING from One
Family Raiftence
Dlitrlct (R-l) ft Oeneril
Buiinett Dlitrlct (B-S)

onto USI PIRMIT for a
9-ailp public marine with
related feeiiltiei en
eertein property begin-
ning at a point || feet latt
of Baltic Avenue end
running a dittanee of 71

feet elong the South tide ef

Winiton-Salam Avenue.
Sold loll ere known et
Lett 14, 17, end II, Block
11. Map of Shore AcrM. .

Map Book 7, page 1)7. M:
(Rudae iniet-Shore AcrH «
Area), VIROINIA
BIACH BOROUOH.

13. Application of Prenk
P. Drier for e USI
PERMIT for dencing with
live entertelnment on
eertein property begin-
ning et e point 411.10 feet
Well of Kempivliie Rood,
running a dlitance el
471.33 feet elong the South
side of Indlen River Road,
running a dlitence of 300
feet along the Weitern
property line, running e
dlitance of 475 feet mere
or less along the Southern
property line and running
a dittanee of 300 feet elong
the Eattarn property line.
(Bonney 'I Corner Area).
KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.

14. Applicetlon Of Oeniel
R. Pulley, Jr., for e USE
PERMIT to construct 34
epertment units on cor.
to In property beginning ef
a point 640 feet more or
ieit Weit of Rudee
Avenue, and running a
dittanee of 13S feet more
or lett along the North
tide of Virglnie Avenue,
running e dittence of 325
feet more or lett eiong the
Weitern property line,
running a dlitance ef 310
feet more or lets eiong the
Northern property line
and running a dlitance ef
400 feet more or Int elong
the Eastern property lln«.

Sold parcel contelm 1.)

ecres more or leit.
(Shedowlewn Helghti
Area). LYNNHAVIN
BOROUGH.

15. Application of ir
neit L. Gray TA Mooie'l
Foottboll for USE
PERMIT to operate
gemM of ikiii and tclence
(foottbell) en certain
property beginning et a
point ISO feet more or iOB|
South of North Witchduck
Reed and on the Weit iMe
of Aragona Boulevard on
certain property known at
445 Aragona Bouleverd.
(Aragona Village Area).
BAYSIDE BOROUGH.

14. Applieatien of me
City of Virglnie Beech,

I



•l*'^_-^^ ' ^^^^^^^^^wm ^^>^^i«*««««*WVI

THURSDAY,OCTOSERg^Wa

MMfHka^

Oivisiort of ^ytellc

ytiiitits, fer a UIg
pgRA^n" w «»n»»rwtt t

•iwage pumplne itttibn

,n certain preptrfy
tjttted at the Nerthwitt
(«ffier of Lake Drive and
NorthamptW iOMlevefd.

running a tfllfanet 6f 31,13

f«et alond the ttdi'th irtit

Bf LaKe Drive, rurwina a

distance of f t.ftt feet atdng

^t Welt tltft of Nor-

thampton ••ultvard,
running • distance of 2«

(ttt along tt^c Northern
property line and running

I diatance of SO feet along

thi weitfrn prgperty line.

(|ra<lferfl Terrace>
cneiaoeatte leaeh Arn)
lAVSlDi lOROUOH.

17. Application of the

City of Virginia Beach,
pipartment of Parks and
liereatlon, for a UtE
PIRAAIT tft operata a

grk on certain prdjierty

Sginhlng at a poMt 4U
ffet more or leii North of

Laurel Cove Drive,

running a distance of

111.14 feet along the West
tide lot Parkslda Placa,

running a distance of

jov.i* feet along the

Northern property line,

tunning a .dlitn.ief of

J17.31 feet along the

Western property line of

which IIS feet Is the East

tide of Martina Court, and
running a distance of 410

ftft along the Southern
property Una. (Laurel
cove Area). LYNN-
HAVEN lOROUOH.

II. Application of Lotta
and Free, inc., T-A Ri
taron Inn for a Ui
PiRAAlT for dancing and
live entartalnment on
Artain property located

on the Northeast cormr of

Firit Colonial Roail and
Michigan Avanua. laid

parcel It known as 334

First Colonial Road.
(Oceana Area). LVNN-
HAVIN tOROOQH.

19. Appilcitien of Oetoi,

incorperatad T-A Dunai
Motor Inn for a Ull
PIRMIT to construct 4S

•ddtlonal motot units*

total Inf 101 ynlti, and a

Ull JIRWIT to con-

struct a raifauf'fTit~«T*i'

subsidiary uaa to tha hotel

en certain property
located on tha leutliatit

corner of lOtH ItrHt atW
Atlantic Avanua. runnlnfl

a distance of 311 ftat aloftfl

the liiit ilda of Atlantic

AvenvOi runnlni a
distance of 1M foot alenfl

the South ilda of iQtIi

Street, running a dlitanca
of 311 fftt along the
liitarnproBorty Una, and
running a olitinea of IN.
feet afoMj tfia liuthafn

tarty lint,

contlfni 44.110 iquiri
props flnt, lali ptraal

S

feet. VIROINIA IIACH
lOROUOH,

10. AMlleafitfi of RIvar
woods ABartmanti for a
UIIPIRMITtearoctai-
faof toy a-taot doubla-faeod
signboard on certain
property locatgd at tua
Norfhwnt,lntorio«tlofi of

Oroat Nock Read and Old
Oreat Neck Read, laid
property ii currently
iondd Ulmlted Com-
mercial OliWet 3 (643).
(London trldge IhOBBlng
center Area). LYN-
NHAVIN fOROUOH,
Plata with mere

detailed Ififermation en
the atoeve eppllcatlont are
available In the Depart-
ment of Rianning,

All interHted perient
are Invited to ettend.

Charles C, Carrlngten
DirMtor of Planning

»-H,10-l-lT

Commonwealth of
virglnle,

In the Clerk's OHice of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Reach, on
the 30th day of September.
iwi;
Donald K.Pelce, Plaintiff,

against
MarHyn Lea #et«tr-
Defendent.

ORDIR OP
PURLICATIOM

Theotolectef thiBBultis
(or the said plaintiff te
obtain a decree of divorce
A Mensa it Thoro to be
later merged Into a
divorce A Vinculo
Matrimonii from the said
defendant, upon tha
grounds of desertion.
And an affidavit having

bean made and filed that

the defendant Is not a
resident of the St»te of
Virginia, the last known
post Office address being,
114 WMdIeiMl- -Otiita^
Uncasvllte, Connecticut,
06312 It Is ordered that
she do appear here within
10 (ten) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to
protect her Interett In this

suit'.

A copy -Teste:
JOHN V. PENTRESS,
CLERK
Phyllis N. Styrofi, Deputy,
Ciark.

Messrs. RyrdgH, Rroyles
Ii McKenry, Attys.
13M Laskin Road,
Virginia teach, Virginia

f-M,10-S,ia,1f-4T

Commonwealth of
Virginia.
.In the Clerk's OffIce of

the Circuit Court of Wie
cit^of Virginia Reach, on
th»>M2nd day of Sep-
ttmber, if72.
Jeenne Shearer, Plaintiff,
against

|t««ien Lerby Shearer,
Deftndant,

OROIR OP
PURLieATION

,
The ^lect of «»ia a«W la

to Obtain a div^ee a
mefiM ^ there to be later
merged into a divwce a
vinculo matrimonii from
'he said d^MHtont, u^t
the grewNis of d^srtien.
And an affidavit iMvhig

tem made and filed ttiat
the defendant Is net a

resident of the State elf
Virginia, the iait known
pMt office aMrait Ming;
UIS Woodrow Wilion,
SStN 424, Blue, CO PPO
San Pranciseo, California^
Not resident of the State of
Virginia, it is ordirod that
he do appear here within

'

ten (10) days after due
publication hereof., artd do
what may be neceiiary to
protect his inttfeit In this

suit.

A copy -Teste:
JOHN V. PENTRESS;
CLERK
By: Sandra Hargrove b.
Clerk
iteltwftid, StMpgeid &
113 citiiens link lidg.

Nbrfolk. Virginia

,

' ».2I,10S,12,1»-4T

COMMONWiALTH ^OP
VIROINIA,

In the Clerk's Office of
the cireatrtKifrlf 'ihe-
Itv gf yirglnle leech, on
emhdayoflaptAmbM-,

1»?2.

Oara Sue Bartaidne,
Plaintiff,

against
lantamin p. lartalone,
defendtnt.

OROIR OP
PUHICATtON

- -Tb»4lM«cUiJliiji lult is

to obtain a divorce e
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendent. upon
the grounds that the
parties heave been iivlfig

seearate and apart,
without any cohabitation
and without interruption,

for two years.
And an affidavit ttovtng

beat) made and fllRd tMt
the defendant H mt t

,

rMldont of the t^ie of

Virginia, due diligence
has been used by or on
behalf of the plalNtW te

jiieartatn in which C^wify
or Corporation the
defendant Is, without
effect, his last known pest
office addrtii hdvlfig
been ; ill AngetlRue
StrHt. Weehawken, New.
Jeraey, Not realdentof ttie

State Of Virginia. It it

ordered tftat he do appear
nere within ten (10) days
after due publication

. ittrgof. afid do what may
be necetaery fe prefeef his
intereet In this |ulf.

A copy Teate: Jolin V,.
PentrMBi Clerk
•yi Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk
Olio H. Oay. Jr.

lin River Rd.
Virginie leach. Virginia

f.a,io.|,i»,Te.4T

ORBitO^
RUIklCATION

C m m li'w e'a ifh of
virglnlg.

in tfie Clerk'i Office of

the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Naeh en
thellthdayefNptember,
im.
Ronald LM Deli, Plalptlff,

agalnat
Paulina M. 0. Dell.
Defendant,
Tite elfecf of tnti euft la

to ebtam e divorce a
Meaie It There tele idfer

merged Into e divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the groundi of con-
Bfruefrve deeerf^.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
due diligence hai boon
used by or In behalf of ttie

Cemplalnanf to eBeerfain
In whfeh county or cor-

poretton ttie defendant la.

without effect, the last

known post office eddrooa
being 311 IS*. Street,
virgtnle leech. Virginia.

if-(e«rdered.Riefwedo
appear here within ten

(16) deys after due
publlcetlon hereof, end do
what may be necnaary te

protect her interoBl Jn this

suit.

.JOHN V. PINTRIII.
CLIRK
Sendre Hergrove, Clerk

William Coiona
Pembroke One
an independence ilvd.
Virginia lisaeh, Virginia

334«3
tH.W-S,10-12,10-1f,4T

COMMONWIALTH OP
VIROINIA,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia leach, en
»«e ifth day of September,
1072..

Dorothy Cathleen
Setioms, Plaintiff,

against
Clyde Eugene SesMms,
Ptfendant.

ORDIROP
PUILICATION

Thaoblectef thiBsultis
te obtain a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony
from the said defendent,
upon the grounds of

desertion.

/Mid an affidavit having
been made and filed that
the defendant la not a
resident of the State of

Virginia, the leaf known
peat office eMr«n vma
111 nines Street, Rocky
Mount, Norm Carolina.

Not rMldentef the State of

Virginia, it is ordwed tfiet

he do eppear here wiNiln

ton (10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necoMOry te

protect his InterMt In ttila

suit.

A eop¥--Ttitei J^n v.
Pentroes: Clerk

ly: Sandra Hargrove. D.
Clerk
Cetan Ii Wright
ISO! pocific Ave.
Virginia loe^. Virginia

f W,lO-I.H.1f.4T

ORDIIOP
. PUM^ATION

Commenweelth of
Virginie.

in tfw etwk'B Office of

tfw CR^iNt »«rt ef tfw

City gf virgliM Iggeti en
flie litn My of September,

1»»2.

Henry Turner, Plaintiff,

agalnat
Oiadya Oueen Tumor,
Defandant.
The obleet of this suit is

for the said plaintiff te
obtain a divorce A Vinculo
Matrimonii from tRe lOid
defendant. ^poA tne
groundi tiuit Ike portiea
have tived aaparafe and
apart for mere than two
years,
And an affidevit having

been mode and filed that
the diMAdant it not a
roBldMt of fke Ifdta Of
Virginia, the last known
poet office addrela being
unkiawn,

it la ordered thet aha do
appear nere witnin id
(ten) deyt efter due
publleatiM herlMf. end do
what may be neceaaary to
prefect her interett in this
aulf.

JOHN V, P.INTRISS,
CLIRK. .-'••'^•-
Phyllis N. Styron Deputy

'

Ciork

Mr. Lowell Clarke. Atty.
l3Cf Virginia leach Ilvd.
Virginia leach, Virginia
asiai

l-ai,f.2i4io-s,io-ia,4T

VIROINIA: IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT OP
THI CITY OP VIROINIA
IIACH
CHARLIS L. PRISIil.
Trustee for Phyllis
Prttbio, an incompetent.
Petitioner,

VB.

PHYLLIS PRiSIII, en
incompetent,
end ~

JOMPH L. 4.YLI, JR.,
Cemnilttee for PtiyiliB
Prttbio, an Incompeteht.
RoBpondonti.

noTiei
tOi All PartlOB'infM-eBted
in The Ittafe Of PhylilB
Priible, An incompttent
TAIICI NOTiCI ftidt on

tut ISth day of OcMfeer,
Itn, •« tOtW'A.M. af Me
<MirW»m of the Virginia
ieect) Circuit court,
Rrlneeti Anne Itifign,
Virginia leech, virgintg,
ttit underlined will move
leld Court Nigf en Order
be entered authorliing
and 41reclla|.Jetg»h k.
Lvio. Jr., Committee for
Phyflli PrItMt, to trent-

mit fg ftit uiHltrtMmd,
at TruitN for Pnyllli

N«^ Carolma, an pgr>
tonal property or money

' in hit Hindt beloiMlng to
ttit tdld Rhyllli Priillo,
all purtuant n lectlgn M<
M Of tfig cede of Vi^inlo
gf ffiO, M amtnded.
Chgrldi L. PflMIe, fruifte
fgr PHyllli Rritbig, An
inggmpgfgnt

f.i1,il<1M>1i-4T

OfMR OP
PUHICATION

Cgmmgnweaifh of
Vii^lnlg,

in file Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Ceurf pf the
City gf VIrglnId NMh en
the tlNi ley of leptgmber

,

Wi.
Ngthgn otii wnitftd,
PIglntlff,

•gdtnif
Juanltg Cynthia Wfilfftd,
fNHtndgnf.
ThegblMfgfHiliMltit

fg plfBtn a divorce A
Mentd It There to bo
later merged Into g
Divorce A Vinculo
MRfrimenll from tfie Itld
defendant, upon fne
greundt of deaertlon.
And an affldgvit having

boon made and filed thai
ttte detandant la not e
fMUtnt Of the State of
Vlrilnle. the (att known
eddrota being i HIS
Oardenia Street,
Philadelphia. Pann-
aylvanla 1«144

It to ordered thet aha do
apBear herd witfiln ton -

(i() deya efter due
publleetton hereof, end do
vimat may be necetaery te
protect her internt in thit

tult. ^ .

JOHN V. PINtRISI.
CLIRK
lY: Sendra Hargrwe O.
Clerk

Michael A. Kerb. Jr.

114 Pembroke One lidg.
Virginie leech. Virginia

f-11,f-H,104,10-12,4T

ORDIROP
PUILICATION

Commenweelth of
Vii^mia,

In tha Clerk'i Office of
the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia leach on
the 14th day of September,
W2. '

Sally Oroppelte Amate
Plaintiff.

agaiiwt

Prdnk joeeph Atnato. Jr..

Defendant.
The ebiect of ihia suit it

teoMBin edtvoree e menaa
etnm9H be later merged
inta dlv«-ce e vMiculo
matrimonii from tfie tatd
d^endent, upon the
p^unda of deaorMon,
And en affidavit having

- bom mode end filed that
ItM defendent it net e
rpswent of the itate of
Virginie. the lett Mtown
pMt eddroBB being;
Hllltw ANrtmonfa No.
41. Skyline Brlve,
SauebrMos. New York.

It IB ordered thet he do
eppear here wimin i^tt

(10) deyt after due
publicAflon hereof, and do
what may N nocoMerv te

prelect hit mtei^t in fttlB

B<4t.

JOHN V. PINTRISS:
CLIRK
•Y; landra Hergrove D.
Clerk

LeeneN 0, Levml
Suite m-mt Piau ^M
Norfolk, Virginia

f-li,fll,10.|,ie-lt4T

ORDIROP
PUn^lCATION

CwnmMwealth of virginie.

in fhe Clerk's OHiee of
tlie Circuit Court of the
City of Virginie leach on
the llfh day of September,
IMl,
Charlotte Idwardi lend.
Plaintiff,

againtt

JOhnny loyd lend.
Defendant

Theoblectof this lutt is

to obtain a divorce a
Vlheuio Matrimonii frem
the said defendant upon
the grounds of detertien.
And en offldavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant Is not a
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last kftewn
pott Office oddreti being:
1304 Walnut Street, Cary,
North Carolina 27Sii

It It ordered thet he do
appear here within ten
(10) deyt after duo
pubilcation, hereof, and
do what may be necesiary^ protect his Interaat in

this suit.

JOHN V. PlNTRiSS,
CLIRK
ly: Sendre Hargrove o.
Clerk

Oarland WJ. Layton
I5l0 Pleasure House Rd.
Virginia leach, Virginia

9-21,»-2l,10S,10-12,4T

ORDIROP
PUILICATION

Comm enwee I th of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the
City of Vh'ginia Beach, on
the 11th dey of September,
lf71,

Richard Edward Adee,
Plaintiff,

against
Irene Marr Adee,

Defendent.
The obleet of thit tuiit It

for the told pleintif to

obtain a divorce A Vinculo
Matrimonii from the said

defendent, upon the
grounds of deaertlon end
according to the
provltlont of Section 10-91

(9), emended Code of
Virginia.

And an affidevit heving
boon mode and filed that
the defendent It net a
retldent of the State of
Virginia, the latt known
pott office Bddrett being,
19 Reitelrig Creteent,
Idinburgh, Scotland.

it It ordered thet she do
aOeer here within 10

(ten) deys efter due
publication hereof, end do
whet may be neeettory to
weteet her interett in thit
luit.

John V, Pentrnt, Clerk.

PhylllB N. Styron, Deputy

Mr, joieph leker
Attorney
100 Plata One
Norfolk, Virginia UllO

9-14,11,1,|,10.|-4T

kommonwoelth of
Virginie,

in tRo Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City Of Virginia loMh on
the Ifh day of taptember,
Wl.
Kathleen S. Cavailo.
Piolntlff.

egelnat
LoulB Joseph Cevelle.
Deftindanf.

ORDIROP
PUILICATION

Theoblectof thit tult It

to obtein e divorce a
menta et there te be later

marggd in^ e divorce a
vineuiio matrlnonli from
the told defendent, upon
the grevndt of detertien.

And en effidavit having
been mode end filed thet
the defendent it net a

retldent of the Stete of
Virginie, the ieat known

fw office address being
T. Col L. J. Cevelle 03,

HQ-HQ, iBt lAKDIV
Camp Pendleton,
Cellfornle 91011 not
rMldont of the Stete of
Virginia, If is ordered that

he do appear here within

ten (10) days after due
publlcetlon hereof, and do
what may be necoBtery to

protect his Interest In this

suit.

Jeffrey 0>Haversen
Pirst 4 Merchants Nat'l

lank
Suite S07,

Norfolk, Virginia 33S10
A copy -Teste:
JOHN v. PENTRESS
ly: Sendra Hargrove D.
Clerk . .

9-14,21,28,1TIS4T

Commenweelth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach, on

the Ith dey of September,
1972.

Dorothy J, Hill, Plaintiff,

against
Maxwell A. Hill, Oefw-
dent.

ORDER OP
PUBLICATION

Theoblectof this suit Is

In obtein a divorce e

mmsa et thoro to be later

merged into e divorce -a

vinculo matrlmenll from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of con-
structive desertion.

And Ml affidavit having
boon made and filed that

the defendent is not e

resident of the State of

Virginia, the lest known
past office addrett being
c-o General Delivery.
Edwards, New York net

fosldwit of the State of

Virginia, if It ordered that

he 00 appeer h^o within

ten (10) deys after due
publlcetlon hereof, end de
whet mey be necessary to

^eteet hie interest in this

BUM.
A copy-Teste:
JOHN V. -PINTRISI:
CLIRK -

lyi Sendra Hargrove D.

Clerfc

Chariot V. lathara
\n loerd Of Trade Bidg.

Nw^lk, Virginia
.U,i1,»,10.|-4.T

THE SUN

,
RATIl! Por clatslfiod

display advertlttng, $2.10

par column inch, with a

II. to minimum charge
except en contract basis.

Pirst II words in itraioht'
eiassified are |3.os Lower
rates may be earned.

'

DR AOL IN I for
eiassified A cJaiiifled
display is Noon on the
Tuosdey prior te

pubtteatlen date. ,

Place ads at the SUN:
office 111 I. Rosemoptj
Rd.. Ve. leach, Va. 23412^
or mell te Ctaislfled
Desk I or phone 4li-l43) oH
4I«*1434. Classifieds are,

priced en cash basis;
payment is due upon
receipt of statement.

Anniversary Best Wishes
to Peari and Art Bunton
on Oct, 9th. May you be
happy another 34 years I

Happy Birthday, Oct. lOth
to Mike Briee, Sr. Your
wife and children love
you.

Happy Birthday Sunday,
Oct. Ith, Ruby Jeen
Phlf:llps, eur award-
winning Press Woman of
the Veer, 19T2, All your
friends at the Sun ere
proud of you,

PRO • HAPPY 1ST
annlversery
4 Days Late
LOVE POREVER RON

PHIL - Ireek a im
Pridey night, - LITTLl
MARY

The happiest lirthday
ever ta londra Stevens on
Oct. Ith, from Dee Roe
and Diane, your "Ciasiy"
girla. working with you is

pleasure. We think
you're greet, loss Ladyi

Vote for Cherles Meads
for ICA Secretary,'
leytlda jr. High School,
on Oct, Ith,

Capt. Magnificent Is a
figment of your
imeglnationi

liM • Let's
lomething, DRP

Do

lirthday Oreetingt on
October ith to "Our
Deddy", Eddie Turner.
You're the sweetest
Daddy In the world,

IH • Ready whenever
you ere, DM

Td Somam
YouCareMtha

SunNawspap^

SunshinaM

oINsh someone t

ht^bMiday
Coapsdukte fHends on
theif emagemeRt

• Rend sffldvwM^ greetingi

CMpttulita new paienti

Bon Voysfs urishei

Co^ntulationi on
^ecW sdilevwnwtt

0(%juit ay "HELLO"
In a tpvM way

Look for Sunahiae Adt
every iraek la

the Claialfled Section

of The Vtifinla Beach

Sua.

Can dasalied

486-3433

486-3434

3 dajfs bi Mvance

of PubUc^ Date

To Piaci Your

Sur»hiM Ad

Am Clo/zified

00"#^## S4S4
ApheyneaMMNa ncementi

J-PIRSONAL NOTICES S-SPECIAL SERVICES K-M

CANDY the Clown:
Av«ilabie\ Birthdays,
Premofienals and
Grand Openings. Call

S|7 3697 or 4}3 4«89

NEED HOMEMADE
ARTICLES For
Aragona Pembroke Little

League Booth at Pem
broke Mall Bazaar. 497

5370, __
REDUCE - Safe & fast
with GoBeie Tablets and
E Vap "water pills"

from Barr's Drug.

WANTED - Information
andor books
(manuscripts and diaries)

on Witchcraft, black
magic and related fields,

Call anytime, 5133222 ask
for Sebastian.

WORRIIDABOUT SROAK.INS?
JM COMPANY HAS LOW COST
PBACi or MIND, CALLSS7 S«KI

ONCE AGAIN

A Liuitrt oometici eon-

tultant la ka ytm aiea.

F(»1nforin|tJoneaU

46(H)695

MIBTANDOANCa
All tseii dtnce pirtim ilvt

muil«, wtektnd trlin; niew
ciuH plui Mrift initructienK

%M tnnud mtmbtfihlp> Call

Mr Hudglntor Mr, BKrtO, 4ff-

*04l. rtmttrek* Mill in-

ternttional Ptnce Sfueio'.

Advtow on tf hoMami of

Life Midi ti RiMHaft. bv»

inew, leva iflUn, eourt>

Mp.alaokalofifKOu'ie

Ml Of in Mod^ help,

eomaiaelMefTlnt. AU
nadb^iBrepttntaMd
oMfklendaL
CUl f« A^tNtttmanti •

421.1118

igUVkleaahUvd.
NtMOcaam

Vs.BeBd^iMoekeaat

^

Pregnant}

Need Hclf?

rof'tHlittno la Prtsnanty
CounMlIng iiM Hit^
on I cenlirtwHal totla. , ,

Call UI

AMERICAN
FAMILY
PIANNINQ

(3iS) 449-30M
(311) 44»-200f|
(snydme)

PREGNANCY
TESta

AVAILABLE

# BABYSITTING - In my
home. Little Neck Rd, Cell

416 1463

BABYSITTING - for
working mothers in my
home, fenced yard,
Aragona Village; 497.5336

CROCHETING Make
anything from pattern,
doll clothes, very
reasonable. Place Xmas
orders now, 489 1976

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
fabrics at discount
prices. Reasonable. 486
1295.

handcr.afted"
leather items -

Made to order. Handbags,
billfolds, etc, Customized
with name or Inltl^J. 3M-
7736, ^ —

SEWING - For ladies

and children Reasonable,
340 1192.

SPEECHES RESUMES
Themes, copywriting,

form 171, research done
by professional writer.
425 8929.

TYPING - Done In my
home, reasonable Dial
428 1358.

SUN FADING FABRICS?

Scotciitinjt'

Sun CnM fkn on jfour windows cuts

down Imt, f^ and Wme M.

SOLAR CONTROL TIDEWATER
857-5400

THE PEMBROKE
PUPPETS * Are now
available for Birthday
Parties, Special Events,
etc. Children and Aduit
entertainment. 497 4141,

497 0912.

VIRGINIA BEACH
MAINTENANCE -
Specializing In Paint-

•inft, interior and
Exterior; Repair Work
and New Additions.
Call 428-7350.

SHORT ORDER COOK -

WAITRESS - Grill ex
perience. Thunderbird
Bowling Lanes, 1577

Laskin Rd.

MOTHERS
Start thlnklBgChriitniat.

Have a Frieady Horn
Toy Party aade«mfkee
toyi. 4260616 OR

4?7-PfWt

PIANO INSTRUC?^!^^
In my home, CavaMer-.
Park, Theory. Alae.-
beeinitMg recorder atM-
drum^lnstructlon. 421..-

4410.
ipi II I —I -ni|p . ,ii> i--,

I

PIANO LISSONl --in
my heme. tPefnbroJte.
erea), Mri. Partett, 4»-
4iif

.

. .,
,

VOICE LISSONl ^
Beelnirers, adva|l£f|>
James Mbrrltten, 4S(-
0517.

Wi i Willi iiigi. m i l mmimmmm

H\
i

l-LOST & POUND

POODLE- Gray Toy, lost

54th St, area, Virginia

Beach. Substantial
reward. Call 4281505

r*-

»•—MII#WANTIO,M/ll

'business isbuninaaAt
we need help. Want a

good career In real

estatet Apply today.

Call Tom Kene 497-

4SS1. Nights 340-17Mf.

Orow with Realtors.

Sfohl Reelty Corp

'I ,,, , , 1 L. |i ,l i|| i n||i« '" ni >

tHJ'i-raii-i.i.n:)i;

p ^ I " t."

MaitHaipWMid
I

I4-- WANTRD-MALR

BOY To mow lawn In

Rudee Heights. Oreis-
catcher needed, Caii 425<

4S64 or 425 4566, esk for
Mr, Harmon,

HELPER — Roofing \
general maintenance,
Experience helpful but not

necessary. Call «33-l1«7.

UP TO 11,000, PRRMONTH JUNIOR
EXBCUTlve. Repretent
large financial cerjs,
RkpensN paid to Home
Office School as part of 3
year training program.
No travel, Sales ok-
perienct helpful, but not
hecessary. College
eraduate or eouivaiant
builnetl experience. Mutt
be cepabie of assuming
future managoniant
responsiblitias, call
Wayne Anderson, 431 UOf

DRIVERS -'Qualified,
with or without own eer,

needed for trenspertlnfl

school children. Call 421-

SfSO between 9 e.m, Si 3

p,m.

PEMBROKt MAU V^
Large, lovely private air
conditioned room fo/
young executive, 49f.0«l'.

VIROINIA RRa'ch"-'"
Gentleman, private hem*,
convenient. 4UAHt.

- 21—AMI . yN^URNIINi»

^^ipa

iAlPSTRAINitl
•*a«r«ini of your mi) work
heeKqfoune, wt m«y h» m» to
train you tor local full time
Min i«ieeO Mnnttily to l)«rt
e«ii mvtt

If—JOMWANTiO

BABYSITTING - In my
home, large fenced yard,
340. If31,

lARVIlTTlNO • in my
heme, Oceana. 43l'l77f,

BABYSITTER Part
flmt, 12 JO to 4;30 p,m
Thoroughooed Mnt. 444
4713.

^ .-..,„
LAO lis 'sarih
Coventry, Show and sell-

jewelry. No investment,
no delivery. Commission.
Car, phone needed. 421-

2716. 421 4521.

LAOllS * "Make" up' to
129. in 1 to 2 hours,
through our party plan,
you can offer a PR IE gift

and make money, no
purchase Is required from
anyone, Our products are
very unique and fully

ouarenteed, end you
make more money from
orders you receive. P.S. if

you have 5 guests at your
party we GUARANTEE
YOU $S 00, Send today for
complete Information.
GIftime Sales, P.O. Box
6074, Chesapeake, Va,
73323 ' '

PARTICULAR WOMAN
- With time on her hands
who would like larger than
usual income, in very high
prestige business. Pull or
part time. Qualify for
security, growth op <

portunity, and new car.
Call N^r. Gill, 4214711,
Mond«y,and Tuesday, 2 to
4 D,m.^

- - -r ^ -- -- «» ? <aM ^'ItolMfc* *W» rii^ •*>

HAPPY DAYS KIN.
DBRGARTRN - And
Day Care Center, State
Licensed tor 3, ), 4, and^
year Olds, Open 7 e,m,'Ji
pm, year around. Can
42i-6$6S ta enroll, LoeaMt
at 612 Premac Drive iWf
Laskin Read befwoM
Hilltop and oeeenfrentf'
- , . ,.».».,— ^. a»

CHILDHOOD HOUfS

NURSERY

We proi4dd dxedUMrt OBit

fw tlMmy youi^ Opm*
b^B wtt ioon be RVidiliit

42S.12S6.

.VIRGINIA REACH - 30

minutes to Oceena, Dam
Neck; Ideei for couple. •

ine month Includes
electricity, 431-3403.

V TroI n'i a ' i

R

a'c
h"^,^

New luxury 3 Ndroemt« 4
blockt to ocean, SIM. W;
4US or 4314101.

VIROINIA BtACH- H-j'
blocks from High SctiooK'
704 33rd St, New Lovely;
brick duplex; 3 bedrooma,.-
t135, 4310300, :.,

AP TON 'COU R fs"'~*lli '.

l«h St, Luxury 3.bedrt*fh'''
turnlthed, with Color TV'.-*
Available now throveh'*
Mey tf 30 dey leasee
evelleble. No peta. m-
fSfO,

BARilRTON APTI.T-.-
New 1 and 3 BedrMmr:
modern hiteheni, ..ne-.

children, 43S-f1ft7,

SiASIDi MOTIL*^- 3>0>

34th. 4t, 1, 3, Sbodroomtr'.
ell utilltiet. SYOO up, Call'.

43S-I704, •.-.•.

Ty'NisVpfs' '-Tenrf
bedrooms, furnlihedffv'
fieiencles with utiiitieai J
*M .*<»» !.^'»''

VIRGINIA RiACII. BUfV
Up Apts. 314 irth .it..

Available Sept, thru fAni.
no singlet, furnithedl Or f
bedroom, 4308330,

3y~SHAR| wm
SHARR - house
orlviloen, ledy to there,-
with tome. 014 WHk. MB.
W»4,

re^mm

"OWORTUNITY"

Four Lldlot NtMOd Im.

mediittly Por Sovorol Job
Opening! s«iO 00 MenMly. Colt

«9 27*1 for an AppotBfment,

GUITAR LESSONS —
Clestical, folk, rock,
ttandard, and jazz piano;
In my home. Chef, 425-

1350.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION
By Carole Walker,

beginner. Intermediate,
advanced. 421-6993.

LEARN to Drive Tractor
Trailers or Operate Heavy
Equipment, 5135919.
American Training
Services.

MORTOAOE-HtALTH

OISABIUTY-OROUP

LIN^LN NATIONAL
UPE INSURANCE CXMiPANV

6254604
RC. (RON) WEEKS

CHATEAU 31 - S
bedroom, 3 bO'th

townhouteicerpettne/S33S
month, 4341414. .:;

KINGS GRANT - ClOt^
3 bedroom ranch, m
baths, family room with
fireplace, air conditioned,
garage, quiet cul-de tec.
1347,' 4S4.430S.

3»~H0USBS RURNISMiO

WINDSOR WOODS — 3
bedroom ranch. 1> batht,
1250. Short.term leato^
4i4-549t. ;..-•

3i~oppici ,
:'

DMR.IPACll

PRIME OPPICE SPACE
— New space evaildble

'

In modern SU14
building at 131 S".-

Rosemont Rd. mMW-
Expressway. LarRo
and smalt unit for
tevoral office u«e,

'

reedy for you. Call 4S4-
3430.

.14-A- MOVING "
AND STORAGE

<-.,— » ..I. I. mm,..n„r^„JI^ i.hJt

. HAROLDS TRANSPER'
'

433.47»3er4«.0000 ,

'

Maatarcharffo ' ;

LOCAL MOV IN© - SH,'
per room, Call 423-3rt7.

t<rf

DISPATCHERS

AND DISTRICT MANAGERS

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

MUST BE 18 OR OVER

nn lUESDlv AND WEDNESDAY EVENINfi^

APPLY TO MR. RNCH,

Circutation MMiagir

THE VIRGINIA ifACH SUN

138 RosMDont Rd., Va. Itieli

416^

.1$- HOUSES FOR IAI2
PRINCESS Anne Plaia,

117,500, 3 bedroom'
Rench. Cety, im-
maculate home. Ca4b
ANCHOR RBALTy .

431-7431

.

WIUINTiUm
IN%1

(P»He

aimiTTiN
OONVtNTieiMLAP.

iNHlMsallWOAr
H^yfAL ONm eMfw»

orrii^AL ixKNai te
»ie teller,

Ctil m l«r lit fWN'al.
^lU.SAL hKNV ILK iW iSut

iSiilH

Hi
m.
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THE SUN
t

'.WKa*!' wiM

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 0J»'

AHk Clo/zHied 4a6-S4SS

tB©".JH«^-
PERSON to PERSON ADS!

'^,

itlNOS 4IRANT^- LOW
•^Nt^ttoA. fs btdroomt,
9*'^ tottit, lafft f*nc«a
wood«« lot. W«n to-w«ll

.c«rp*t*i drsptt. Im-
motflatt occupancy. $334
mMtti. 4M434I after 6.

MtJUOAv' island' -
t^w lots, tiunting,M actlvitlM; SH-

Jm^MfStap
»l)fVa

JLMLIMi

tAT
~ ****** '"NIMOI TO

knOtts island -
W«t«rn>ent lot on t«ck
toy; txcolltnt duck
iHNitlnQ ond nthino; 425-

fSfS.

fTr-WTCffgWH

SPACfS for Mobil*
HWMO. Lmv*> wooded
Ma. Appfvx. IS ml.
from Va. Line, IS ml.
ftrom E. City, N.C. and
25 ml. from Nass Head.
ns & NO par month.
Call (f19) 453 3332 after

J-

APPLES - Eating w
canning. Delicious, York,
Wincsap, $2. and t3. bu.
Pears lor canning $4. bu.
Raw Peanuts 3 lbs. tor t1.

F, G. Hampton, 1357
Diamond Springs Rd. The
Virginia Beach Farmer's
Marked

SPOTS Large spots
daily weather permitting,
for freezing or corning.
Quality discounts SO lbs.
or more 42«:«314.

^VACATION PJOPiRfy tl—WIAilMl AMAUR

HOLIDAY ISLAND -

Camp site on canal.
Electricity, water and
many extras. t399S. 420
M«1.

,
4a-RIAL eSTATI

WAWTRO

^flU Have Buyers aiid
^' fonants waiting for
<: preptrty In all areas of

^ VIrgMila Beach. Call us
r' to tell or rent yours,

t^obl Realty
497-4151

BEDS • 1 twin and 1

double complete sets with
box springs and mat
tresses and frames. «25
3f3f after 4 30 p.m.

DRYER - Kenmore gas,
11 months old, perfect
condition, t7S. 423-4091.

FURNITURE -

BUY AND SELL
*23.3937

UVINp ROOM SUITE 1
French Provincial, ex-
cellent condition, tlOO
42I44U.

PORTABLE WASHER -

Hoover, spin dryer, A l,

Coppertone, $75. 4211519.

PORTABLE WASHER -
Hoover, Avacadp green, i

yr. Old, A-1 condition. $100.
499 3351,

RANGE - Whirlpool 30"
c^tlnuous clean top &
oven, atainlen iteel top,
=»PP«^nt, glass dr. new,
sMIl crated. 497 5907.

CULTURED Pearl
Jewelry. Auhimn Haie
Mink stole and hat. call
4165299.

Wip- And WIglet, both
brown; cheap, 425-iaoo
afhH- « p.m.

REFRIGERATORS- (2)

$15. each. 340 9254 frbm i

a.m. to 4 p.m.———— ^ ,

WeSTINGHOUSE —
Oven, built In,- eye level
with timer; like new, tsb.
Call 497-5059.

»r»:»r»

.<k . ,. .... , ,

:<HIHUAHUA PUPPIES
%— (2) Female, long-
: iMlred. $40 each, « weeks
«td. ^-337*.

M~BUH.DlWq tMPPLlil

HOME Builders a, Con-
tractors- Let us help
you with that new
home-additions or

'. repairs. We can furniah
materials from'
basement to attic and
aid you in ffnancing.
Phone KELUAM «,

EATON 427-3300. '

COCKER Spaniel Puppies
— B(a^; Akc registered;

* tampion Sirad. Reaaon-
*>t^lO 340-S9MI.

., COLLIES - Shetstone;
Lovely temperaments
registered, wormed,
SlWtB; 440-1049.

•i—MMUCAL IMJTiUMIWTf

flMMgrMMieCa

ENGLISH SETTB
PUPPIES - AK
reylatared; slwH; wwm
ed; wonderfu
dispositions,' 421 2950.

%
RA

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPS - Ready Oct. 15.
Excellent champion
IMiawe 4 temperament.
AKC. registered. Select
now. 4*4 3017.

KITTEN - Free. Calico,
part Siamese, playful. 340
$529.

;>; KITTEN - Part Siamese,
^yjM mo. female, free to goodv 1»me with lots of love 497-

:^ i<a$ after < p.m .

Persian kittens —
Raftotored temporary

. Mite . Oaed tampafamant,
: <lttar trained. 497- 2902,

^«99-4^3.

PUPS — Mother
; raglstered Ooberman,

: Oabarman marked.
- flaumt, wwmad, ready

to ge. weoka. 499-4979.

PUG PUPPIES - AKC
registered; fawn; shots,
wormed, $75. 4n2391.

SIAMESE KITTENS — 1

Wue smoke male, 1 blue
smoke female. 497-5401
aftor 4 p.m.

tAAWYEO PUPPIES^
woaka, AKC Registered;^ bafare 5, 425-1034.

ST. BERNARD Puppies]
AKC raglstered, shots,
$150. 340-0140.

a~M»RSB$. PEiB ""**

HORSES BOARDED -

$40 par m«rth, grain, hay
and pasture; large stalls,

Pi^io area ; also 4 mo. old
FHly wMti papers for sale.

Let me groom and
... exercise your itorse. Dial

•:•: ^?^-
:• MORRIS BROS. 3 horse
•'•

traitor, electric iirakes,
''

mato. roar curtains, 2

.•,<#vMw^ pl«A many other
%-jektras. Excellent con-
.%^ton. 4a-$705.

'.'pony - Himter, 14.2,
•: fine conformation,

mwMers. 0«mi«- gone to
caW^e. OM. 497 2941.

:^
MIm

FURNITURE
I^ANISN >
MIOITIRRANIAN

aiDROOM SITS (I) arami
(WW SpaMlh - NMIttrranHn
tmtnom m>t wiMi intricatt

SlMmth dwlgiN, liMvy cMt
htndiM ane hand rvObwt fmiih.

4-iMet ««t inclu«M drMttr.
mir^, chMt and hMdli>g»rd,
•W. C»* or ftrmi, alw, iww
*lpm(ot of living room tot*.

UNITED FREIGHT

SALES

30MVA.UACaiBLVD.
ON VA. BEACH)
liON.4W. IQAJL

.l0WDAYtA.M..|Mi

Mid bldWNRll

StMISt

PORTABLE TV - 19 In.

Motorola; excellent
condition, needs no
ropalirs. $50. 497-0902.

Onims
Ud«<fcRfl|m,ate.Nev

llwagr MuleCalfIE.
UtiaCNakR49t)4aM.

RADIOS — Citizen Band,
complete mobile and bas«
unit. $M0. 42S-$073 after
3:30 p.m.

nwn.

Wottfa llMat flaiia aad fttc^

eoloiL RaaWi anriUHa flt

Co^ S*34tU,

ANTI&uit-andanyold
fumltara

,

CASHCASHCASH I

WANTED - Old or no
longer needed clothing.
Call me, 423-3937.

6iiM

OiUBIawMdHatfat
^raplMMsrltalsOikMlK.
UMiCMskM. St)4l5i

ORGAN — Hammond;
Spinet L 100; $750 Ilka
new; call 409-3040.

tl-ANnouii

ANTIQUES - Doti
Museum & Shop. 3 floors
to browse thru. Furniture,
glass, etc. Old dolis
bought and sold. Melton's
Antiques, 4201 Indian
River Rd. 420-5117. 420
$911.

OqpK

iMitiliat,

_ CaMIE.UMaGmlc
U. M34IM

PIANO - Grand Spinet,
fruitwood, excellent
cwidltion. 420 1303.

ANTIQUES - ESTATES
WANTED 423-7004

ANTIQUE JEWELRY -

Diamond, Opai, Emerald
Stick Pins. Genuine tif

tof^y. 340 3529 ask for Ed.

ANTIQUE - Square
gravel piano. Rosewood.
Best offer. 499-5009.

HEARSE- Antiquehorse
drawn; moving to live on
boat, must sell. 444 2332 or
1 $40 4075.

JEROME MANTEL
CLOCK - 1$30, Orig.
brass works. Excellent,
^05. 42$ 6944.

BOAT for- Sale: 24 ft?

sloop; converted navy
whaler; sleeps 4; head

. and galley; no engine;
stainless steei standing
rigging; dacron sails;

dacron running
rigging; $2500 firm.
Call 340-564$ before li

a.m.

OLASPAR — 14', 40 h.p.
Johnson Motor, electric
start; tilt trailer. $450. 497-
3044.

OWENS - 27' Cabin
Cruiser, completely
equipped. Recently
repainted, hauled. 42$-
4794, by owner.

II~CAMP<M. TmUBI

APACHE - 19«7Ramada,
^celient condition, sleeps
4 $; 497-7443.

PROWLER 1972, 16',

Sleeps 4, used twice. Just
take over payments or
$2,000. cash. 4»7-7$74.

VOLKSWAGEN BUS -

1949 Pop Up Camper,
sleeps 4, $2,600. or just
take over payments. 499-
42$$.

M-BIACN $UPPLIB$

SURFBOARD - 9'6", $45.
Good Condition. 499-3185.

$»-MOBILl HOMBS

BAILEY 1970, ?
bedrooms, 12'x45' air
conditioned, furnished, on
lot. $3,500. 499 3655.

RITZCRAFT- 1971, 12'

x

40'; Early American; 2
bedrooms; 1'.' bath;
fenced; carpeted; shed;
on lot; equity; assume;
420S784.

HONDA 1971, 450, 4500
miles, good condition,
$$00. 42$ 0502.

HONDA ' l"97'i'Tra"ir90,

automatic, only 100 miles,
$425- 497 91$4. .

HONDA — 1972, >/? trail 70.

helmet included, less than
900 miles, $350. 497 9475.

YAMAHA - 1971,' 175,

excellent condition, like

brand new, 444 3$04.

»a—AUTO ACCPS.. RtPAmT

FOUR EACH - Sand
tires, split rims and hub
cap mags, S100 or best
offer. 340 2090.

1959 PLYMOUTH (For
parts,) 1 barrel carb. 6 ey.
auHt. motor runs, $25. 340-

9354, $ to 4 p.m.

9S—TKUCKS. TOAIUM, JMW

GMC - 1945, 24' moving
van, high cube, equipped,
1970 motor, V 6, $1950. or
best offer. 499 S0$9.

AMX - 1940; 390; Al
condition; 42$ - $944
nighto

• n

AUDI - 1971, Light blue
beauty. Like new. 100 LS,
4 dr. automatic, air
conditioned, sun roof, AM-
FM radio. Under
warranty. $53-4764.

BU \CK~- m4~Rivlera

,

automatic with air con-
ditioning, good condition.
340 7499.

BUICK - 1947 Skylark
sport wagon, 9 passenger,
full power, factory air
conditioned, good con-
dition, new tires. 42$-$144.

i»o—AimMlllB
CADILLAC - 194$
Fleetwood White, loaded!
Vjnyl^roof, $2,300. 424 2340.

CADILLAC - 194$ Sedaii
DeVllto; fully equlpptd;
$1095. 444-5003.

HOMC SERVICE— REPAIR GUIDE

CHEVROLET -" ffyi
Monte Car<o,* fuiiy
equipped, air condltionef*
blue vinyi top; excellent
condition. $3,300.; 340-276$

CONTINENTAL -194$, 4
door. 4 new tires; electric
seats, windows. Perfect
condition. $1750. 4$9.214$.

USE THIS HANDY UP 10 DATE ALPHABETICALLY LBIED

GUIDE FOR AU YOUR SERVKE NPDSI
COMET - 1967 Cyclone Aluminum Products
390, 4 speed, new tires and
new engine, tape deck
Excellent condition. 857-

FORD - 1970 LTD, power
steering, brakes, air
conditioning, vinyi top,
$2,150. 425 5$$3.

FORD - 1968 Torino^T
Fast Back, $900. Good
condition- 499-90$5.-

MGB 1970 A 1 condition,
luggage rack, radio, $1895.

4995P57.

MUSTAN 6 -^"ivar'a^
vertibie, yeiiow, new top,
;85,000 miles, minor
repairs, $750. 425-8303.

MUSTANG - 1968 factory
air, automatic, power
steering, priced to sell.

340 1313.

PONT I AC' - "catallna
1942, 54,000 miles, $200
Call 464 4419.^ _
PLYMOUTH - 1949 Road_
Runner, automatic, air
conditioned, power
steering, 383, $1400. 425-
5841^

RENAULT 1965, R-O. 4
door sedan, needs some
work, $50. 497 4141 after
5:30 p.m.
t

TRIUMPH - Spitfire; '68,

excellent shape; mag
wheels; plus extras. 627-
1970 after 5:30

Volkswagen" bus~~
1969, Pop up Camper,
sleeps 6, $3600 or just take
over payments. 499-4288-

VOLKSWAGEN — 1970,
red; cl»reme wli«pt»<
radio, A-1 condition. $1400.
340-1570 after 5 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN VAN ,

'67 engine and trans-
mission, $ track stereo,
new paint, new battery,
panelled. Really runs
good! $800. 497 2549.

EHectrieal Contnetw Home Improvements FfuoRqMin

ALUIIiNUMSI9IN6
WOcaa com te trim.

Stam wiwioira, lodfii^

awniaftfnttaiag. Fiee

AUX>CD.
$55-308)6 Ni^ti42(M)202

Aqthalt-Concicte

ELECTRICAL
coNntAcrcMt
RerideatW

^Coamaiciol
ladostriri

D.E. MITCHELL
427-1146

ViriRii SMca Va. aaedi BM.
1 MHa wau Of nriiicMt Aim
naia Opae PaNy 7:1B a.m. fa »
f.m. Sat. la « p.m: Ptmm MH

T,.,h|?^H,f.TT,|,

IbatlMIAIIESa

ASTHALT PAVING
DHch Una patddng, drive-

nays a nedalty. No job
tooattilL

CALL
487-6061

Efectronic RqMn

ELECTiuH«K[: REPAIRS

M«iP ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Mr-CorM^ltloning arid Haeting,
Old and Naw Wqrk. can

853-342C

ADDITIONS a KIMOOILINO
FanfflfTBin*, mm aigHfaag'
iMltiroofns, klfchawa-i'aiiiodalfff'

carporit, saraeat ancloaad for

txtra badroam*, ate. Frpt plsm
drawn traa aatlmataa. oij^

year wrlttan'^aranta*..

ROYALDIIMANCd.

jiS:Sm

PLASTERINa
PrtcMngandt^nft
Reasonable • fraa Eillmatai

420-1S44

amcRETEwcmK
ALL TYPES
RoMmijjbM. Free ettlmatai

Concrete Conttructton Ca
587.9684

Extermfauittin

CONCRETE WORK
.
Mtlot-Sldewalks-Orhiewayt

Slabs-Curb and Gutter
ALL TYPES CONCRETE
FREE ESTIIMATES
yim.M.9tmm,Jt.

ICoatnelot
399-2268

SIWTERIOTES
FRmiNsrecn(H4s
7dqnairidc,24lin

lamed
BACTERMITE

A PEST CONTROL
424-lt30 or 420-2030

Dqroraii^t

DRIVEWAYS
JPATI08 ft PORCHES
AatypeioriHMiaiMpnm:

545-58S2

RAYGEARHART

McKC

497-0171

wwiHiienH

FkHMB

dii iIp

abineta

CABINETS
Bathtoom and UfaJwa,
fondcs oouBtec ten, cue-
tcmbafiipaaeUaf 1

8,^ »

FLOORS

Laying, Miidiiv. ftyshii^
dnning, waxbn;. Old or .

new flons. Frae estfanatefc

T. 'fMU>

CARPENTRY
It Our ButlfienI

Repairs, Our Speclaltyl

Qiiallty workmanship
Reasonabie aUt.

CMS^^WBN
SIRViei$09.

Gu^es

RAM
IBAnNGA
OOOUNGOa
HOL

Authorlnd uaeler

4a».78ftl

Rotrfim

Carpet Ckuiiiii

IMSH/UnD

WHOLESMiRS
Avtos *owa by fpoiat'
mmt tmfy.

5043iiollmdR4
49942SI, a^ls

aadSuL 497-9541

'65GliCVitoapidcBp,l69S.

^6Snymoiia2dLH.T.,
I49S.

'65 Chevrolet, $395.
'66aM*raiet2di;ILT..

$495.

'OODodiePolan, $1295.

'MCuilMi, $1295.

'67CH«aai, $695.

'66BiildcSkyiaik^wcU,

$695.
'69aievsllewagoi^ $1595.
'64Teava«2dt., $495.
'69Lallaaa, $1695.

BAMBI CMPET

CLEANERS
W* will shampoo any tiza living,

dining room, and hall car-

pat.all thrit lor only S». ThU
tpaclal priea U gbod inytTrnt.

J.

>|i«ciw priea IS good

GARAGES
Custom •uUt
Bank Flnandna
SO' X 20' - $1,000.

HanUaoaCoatnetiiv

420-1716

All Typai Remodallna
Caramk THai, floor tIK
psnelHng, atumimim (tding,
guttering A painting,
FREE ESTIMATES

.

34<M)423

Gacnl MaiBteiHiioe

BOTRiMMV

R.F.MI

1^1771 ' iium

Septic 1!$iriB$.

JANITORIAL saavicKS
Contploto ganaral (/aanlng;

floor malntananca; rug a carpat

shampooing. Vary rastonabia

rata.

CALL 623-7230
A. C. MaMaaaaeo Cti

Home Imptoremmto

CenmicTae

CERAMIC TILE
FLOOR COVERINGS
* CAfirET

Serving TIdawatar Since
1915 - Expert Inrtailatlon

FraeEMmatei
Grav«L.«Ute,lM:.

S5343t5

MaUSINOI
Beautify your Home with dao>
oratlve ptostar moMng and ,

oaHIng contars. DecorathM c^
ramie tlia for wall and floor
alio available. Free estimate,
call

ORNAMENTAL
INDUSTRIES, Inc.

SBFTIC a $BlllMB
ADDBMRMK

SapMc Tank Ce.. Inc.

CentbiweM Sarvice
Since ia«4. .

Fast Ratfit Wspaldied

Cal!4»Mf97

tVSeniee

SUMMER
SAVINGS

ON

MUSTAI<K;-1970,2di.,lit,

tcyttMlar,aHtaautie.

FORI>-19«ILTD,4df.,
riicoaditiOMd,powa(

iteniai, taahaa, !H«yl not
nREiIRD-l967.TU8car
bioadad!

IIUSTANG-1966Coave^
(Me, aalOBttde.

IIUSTANG-1965Haidtaps
(S to d»oaa Ikon)

C0UGAR-19t7a8loaaiie.
«itndaaR,tcyladai;

THESE CARS ARE
nuCXDTOSELL!

JESSUP MOTOR CO
3841 Va. BoM^ Bhd.

340-1218

CIKAMIC TIL! —
Old and mw »«fk. Ramodalmg
and patch \Mork. Quarry til* ai4:
fiata

frtt Estlmaiat
J. in, LOWE Tigrtb.

428-2451

CBRAMICA nO(«TOE
Ei^eit wwk at a y«ty leod
pika. Gat you tloon, wafls

no oaubi|itai §ootf coih

dttioa aam. Five estimitas.

i87.1T»

• •lBfB$ wlHMM

•MflPHBf

iASfBMraKi
tummmcfL
947.1f3f

Landacaping nws

TOPSOl^
lldaito Ide

ALMAStHTS

LANDBCATING SERVICE
211RiiBaAva.:Va.~ '

497-2626

PASTTVRVAIH
JSHNjBHTtft'S

TVSBRyft^

UpNbtaiy

UPHQUTBRV
ANDBRaoMUPMCUTMV
If your tond^ i» sk*....bring
It to Anoanan^ UaaaMary Mr a
taoa-lltting. AM wark fIrM dais.

Cill 464^37

RALPH CHILL
TiaoOitdi«aBd_..
GiiBdii^ Saivtoeii

lawoidwMiwl>

407-7636

iMv Ehcfeonc

# WMMAH

I^Wil ^""^^MpaatfdkatvMMBti^MHlniotf^

GARAGC SALE - 4*31

•««lw Hill Lane
( l»aiwlrata Aliier ) Bar,
cMir, Mds#r*ads and
tfrapaa, ciMhiRf, etc.

TUMTS., ^rl, and Sat. 10

f.IN. ta 4 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE
SUN BUILDING
MiliMB now. LostM« 138 Roit.

Niont Rort Owt off Ejtptwwwy). AN
utiNtiM • JMiiofW Swlet . Piricini. CM
now 340-3030.

LARASANLAI
I «AiTY

TUMIORK
MUD STICK-UP

REASONABLE PRICE

Save upto$BOO. on thit
new addlttonb Alto petlot,
andoaurea.

TAVLOW COftSTRlMn-i<M«

Lawn Mower SeiTfce

Ekrtiicd Cnrtn^ir

HANDY SERVICES

Alll^

»»-4tl9

LAWNMOWBRmViCI

VBGBIIAHAai
LAWNMOWBRAWBLD-
IG-4JS-9Q29

"sasKssir

Mstbig-Ws^^pcrinf

WKXLKarr
OBcnticco.

i-noinr
ruaxmmGco.

m

•Ajmvmm

OLD A NEW
OONRROCnON

Vary RaawtiaeH. Tafiwa.
FRSl.M^ATRi.

- CAU.ilMta'
WAU.'SPtOetl
covniiMs.

WAUPAPBRBfG
eriii.

Now MItf. ^4 WNlllu

L.imxs
S«1^«T12

ADfMTKmS

FRce orriMATn.

von
CmlMUm

TOOlAY!!
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yiRGIflin BCACH
THi SUN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

One more day is wonderfuL

SING^ r
f

The liYifiQ 1/ LoYol I

Woods

The nicest thing about Virginia

Beach is tlttt Vii^inia Beach is

just ttie beginning. Whether
you're a visitor, vacationer or
p-Mpective resident you'll be
cajrtivated by the beach area
itself: twenty-eight miles (rf

fabulous shoreline, running
fr(Hn the landing dums (tf

America's first permanent
coloniste m Cape Henry to the
starkly desolate beauty of
Virginia's Outer Banks. The
sand is warm and powder white.
The surf is superb. But that's

only the beginning. Next, you'll

want to visit the historic area
which formerly was Princess
Anne County. Explore the

pastoral farmlands of nearby
Tidewater. Wheel for relaxing
drives through matehl^ bay-
laced residential areas. Slip
back through time at some of
the most intriguir^ historical
shrinM in the country, Discover
lonely, haunting Back Bay
areas teaming with unusual fish

and wildlife. Accept the
challer^e of some of the most
beautiful and difficult golf
courses you've ever seen. The
list goes on and on. Because
Virginia Beach has more things
around it than any other beach.
Come, See. Feel. Virginia
Beach. One mwe day is won-
derful.

•••

Than

I

Ju^ts minutesfrom the hustle

and hassle of Virginia Beach

I

Blvd. at Lond(»i Bridge is a new
apartment rtownhduse complex

I called River Woods.

IJiver Woods is set on the

shores of the Lynnhaven River
against the seclusion tA tall

(xnes and nature trails.

When you flrst enter
River Woods you will be
overwhelmed by the beautiful

spacious grounds surrounding
the red brick Uaditionj|I

buildings with wood' sliingles.

Everything for luxurious
Msuiv living in a suburban
v^\x% is the mood of River
Woods. Yet, while you enjoy
'WMded privacy, it is only a
ihtttt drive to 8hq>ping areas,
^jDM^nfront, major military
Installations and downtown
Norfolk.

EiBch member of the family
wiU have his choice of numy
activitiee available at River
Woods.

to-waU carpeting and an an
electric completely equipped
kitchen.

Furnished apartments are
available. Furniture rentals are
throii^ Cardinal Metro Lease
wMch has a c6m|dete rar^e of
styles and accessories enabling
the tenants to express his own
style and taste.

Coin operated laundry
facilities, individual storage
areas and a parking ratio of l^k
spaces per unit round out the
River Woods full range ol
amenities. Your rent includes
all utilities.

Larasan Realty, Property
Management Division headed
by Jim Bidcford handles River
Woods. Joe B«)yd (rf Urasan is

general manager of the
Division. Beverly Wykle, a
licensed Larasan Real Estate
Agent, is the on-site numager.

The succestful combination of

aparbnent amenities, location
and management will lead-^ou
to the good lifte at River Woods,
one half mile from the London
Bridge Shopping Center on
Reagan Ave. Follow the signs or
oilMM044 or340-3030 for more
informatioa

FEATURED REALTOR

By DEE RAE FERGUSON

Wainwright Realty, founded
by Dwothy P. Wainwright in

1^. is an average sise per-
sonable company of Ihree
trokers and sevra salesmen.

The family operation, con-
sisting (rf a l»x>ker husband,
wife and sot, deals primarily in

rwldeniial property and light

commercial.

They are members of the
Virginia Beach Board of

Realt(OT, Virginia Association
of Realtors. National
Association of Real Estate
Boards and the Virginia Beach
Chamber rf Commerce.

D(»t>thy Wainwright was one
<rf the founding members of the
Vrginia Beach Board of
Realtor in IKI.

"We operate under the Code
of EtWcs set fM-th by the
National Association of Real
Estate Boards. The Real Estate
indJMtry polices itself throi«h
the Board and this Code in an
effiart to jwotect the public,"
Robert Wainwright stated.

Wainwright continued, "Real
estate is the eiritomy rf private
enterprise. And a high risk
business."

"The property usually sells
itself. We do the legwork The
realtor's real thinking work
starts when the conlraci is

signed. That's when we really
earn our commlisron." he said.

When risked abput the
Virgina Beach -market,
Wainwright Jr ntated.-fhat over
the past fwjr years, ;nt>perty
has doubled 'va. valu^.

Ocean front property has
doubled in the last |wo years.

"It can be t-py dangerous for
an owner to sei! his property. He
can misjurtgi -he market value
as mucr s : . per cent und^ its

worth. I vt seen it haft)en. The
fast ^moving Virginia Beach
fM-ice and mortgage market can
be a friend or 'oe. it must be
watche •

.nwrigh: Jr.
added, „dily by ^ -of-

town buyers.'

Owned jointly by Stuarii
Hume and Peter Merediflj.
River Woods has been planned
tor maximum comfort in total
living.

Following this tteme down to
the last detail, Meredith Coo-
struction Co. built the River
Woods cmnptex.

in Virginia Beach

Itrverly Wykle. an site manager of River Woods relaxes in

onr (tf the model aDartmento beautifully fumisiied by
Cardinal Metro liOasfF.

The water spwtsman will find
River Woods a dream come
true: apartments with private
boat ramp and docking
faculties plus boat parking
space., Tliis provides residents
with access to ttie deep waters
of ih^ Chesi^eake Bay and
Atlantic Ocean through the
eMlBii tvanch of ttie Lyn
haven ,IUver.

*

^ ,
pther leisure time activitiei

include temiis and badietball,

pool parties, playground
facilitiel, picnic areas and
St^^lU lilong scenic nature
trails.' I

The apartments and
townhouses are contemporary
in styleWith a traditional touch.
River Woods combines garden
apartments with the townhouse
concept to give the tenants a
choice (tf flow plans. The in-

teriors have lai^e living rooms,
family ro(nns, bedrooms, and
closets. Each unit in the com-
idex is air conditioned, Iim wall-

Join

The

6ood
LHe

APARTMiNT
LOCATORS
OF TIDEWATER

CALL49M029
TidewslM's IsHHt ipart-
IIM«< mI«i Im iiiiil

0MMqr,P1t£Ewnrto

Fbst Floor. IWnbrojBS
OMBu&dJng.

iRmMv

Boat parking faculties and boat ramp leading to the Lynn-
haven River makes River Woods the boat lovers dream
come true.

.Wllng aa a service to the
weary apartment searchers
of Virginia Beach is

Apartment LAcatm^. Let
them help you find housing
~ the simple and free way.
Call l!l»-002.5.

Aoviding tmf^itA buyfag k uUb^ nal estate anrict.

llvtUktamllUonalf?

far as WUe as .

.

• Awbimlns Pod
• BoatRantp
• LuxurtousApartmants
• Cowplstely Equlppad KHehww
• WMtowaileanMUng

Front How L to R
FatDuitfhoni

Dotty Wahiinr^t
Robert Wafaiwij^t, tt.

Rob«ctM.Watanrright
PMedeWitt

Bsclc Row LtoR
Jo Ann Nolte

John RUey
jMkie Casey

Joe Carter

Frank Smith

WAINWRIGHT
IttMgtdbf lUMMSAN.-oreovrsa

NnM Offloe 4aM044 ert4MMI

REALTY COMPANY

3U0 Aictic Ave.

VaBaach

4»2515

THOROUGHOOOD

jlohnM.

WRIGHTJtEALTY

HANNING TO SELL YOUR
WOMEt

(MoeltR^t)
W» provM* a wftttan convantlon-.
*l AppralMi on all our rMMantlal ,

llttlngi at no additional •xpansa
to tlia lallar.

C*ll ui for tha PROFESSIONAL ,SERVICE YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR

42&8702 Mambar MLS
1964LASiaNRD.

RMNyCoi
o

Omt SI ViMSmli« IhaNMa

w« Saow TUiwalar Araa In Tlia Sala Of.

WaliHroni Pnotrtj/

Commarcial ^«par^
ForAQuiekl

SalaOIVturFKpar^

CaH 46M10B

ISIO naaiura Neuaa RoaS

VIRQINUKACN

BonaoftHoll
LOOK NO FARTHER . .

.

-when LMng RalK Comrts

MognKicont Apartments & Townhouses

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
•Dba^ fUhr aqaipped Utdmi • Spadout rooflu

• Hi^ dowls • Mvaigr protaclioa • Tamil Couite
• VOoi • Aboidaat 11001111

' Ucatad hi the Hilltop area on Pbst Cohmial Rd. hist past
the Va. Baacfa GMMrai Ho^itaL

I

ftmtal Offioe Open 9 1.1(1.-5:30 p.m. Daily. 1-6 Sunday
' Phont: 428-7148

M8JM

BAYCLIFF
HOME OF THE WEEK

1524 Ml rmt DRIVE

e

4405 Thofoagl^ood Dt. L«|B waO coMtnictKl aUt-leval hoM
OB iMMtm WQodwl rite. C«Btnl ak coodiliairiM, Ina tady
loom wifli finptae^ Mtnaee taym, fond dWMUMllivfe^
toom, lai|e KHMMd ia pacd^ ast^i Uldrn ^u 3 omrinM

I
looma. Lot*^ doaatt and itaiiie, m enpi^^ MtU^ ra«M

i md 2 fol bathe. Pqr sqiiity aad anuM, nkihwf% MMtaM,
no doaiaf coate. PImmm 464-3534 ani •««iriM4«4-i2S4 or
464^5n.

^^

CCMAMCMWEALTH REALTY
Real Estate Reirtab & Ste

2242 Great Neck Rd

ViQinia Beach 464-3533

( onvenient to the new Hilltop North Shopping Center and
the Virginia Beach General Hospital is Bancroft Hall. Of-
fering both apartments and townhouses. plus many
ameniUes. Bancroft Hall can be your haven for luxury
living. For further information contact Mrs. Hewitt at 428-
71 IK.

VIRGINIAxBEACH

NORtHjSND

\,Ynip

COVE
"EXCUISiVI"

ONE ACRE HOIAI SITES

nobert D. ^^bodlev
MALfM

DAY: iSS.0791 • NIQHT •S3.S27i
ketmmHmaa
1T06P^
UTINOAVAIUNOAY

DIRECTIONS:

NEW ENGUND SALT BOX

o Over 2600 sq. ft.

o Maintenance five vinyl exterk»
oWslk-fai pantries

o4be<hoonu
2-1/2 baths

o Room to eqiand om fin^
o 3 son* hsatfaif and ah eonditionli^
1/2 aere putially woo<M site

o Ovsrsiie psUo off family room

Citftom crafted by Aceent Development Corp,

Modek optti dalf 1-5 pjn.

LARASAN
3401 Va. Bnch BML

Vi. Beich, Vl 23^
(703) 34(^3I}30

LARASAN

NmMmtO¥
At-L PC3INTS REIX>CATION SCRVIC3E. INC

^^^^iMI^MHIa
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Thanksgiving For ^Broken N^es' - They Remain Open

ttouaiw tt^d tit

^5 !heir

!iip lini viiei<iled with

.ring financial proMems,

During their darkes Imurs

when It warned ha: HKA;en

, Nee^t Wight Nve so etoe

tyi their *rug rrtuWUUUttn

Ijit miiAlrylnViriirtiB««ch*^

1^ •tttadftstly mtinUiimd tiuit

'Mr aniwiimrful and alini^iy

LM^fmHMtthMA Mraae^.

to^ed. their mwiesary crtoes

iMd (««eti ihem wit of ^he

shelter of their barn

twadquarttrs »ni back ir«* the

sireeli. Only this time insJnd

fi se^im Mit drug addicti and

drog ahu^n they hW so wach
cut form mMdte^hisa cittatn.

Bs Koing door to d<w, wliciling

In sh«vP««« wnten and ap-

pearing befwc church groups

and civic wganitatiww hey

Nid '0 peraonally carry their

m«a«i^ into he community.

What ai^Mired to be a king-

sited headadw had turned into

ablening to 'heir iwarts. From

almost $10,000 indebtedness

they were down ;o ap-

proximately $2,000. This had to

be a modem day miracle. Their

members bubbled with ex-

citement and gave hanks o

Jesitt. One lovely young soCt-

spokcn girl said. "I've heard trf

miracte hrough prayer :ha;

heated physical illnesses, bu: I

believe It is oven a greater

miracle when you are healed

spiritually".

After 'his essimony. he

F»resldent of Br(*en Needles.

'he Rev Danny Marrow, spoke

up "So many pcqple In his

area still cannot believe we

have had so much sw;ccss with

former heroin a(Wicis-but its

jus' .lesus-jus- I'ndlng he tord.

On TV onigh' 1 saw :hc leader

of ano'her drug ccner in

Tidewater. This man w|» a

former addict, but when arfnan

continues 'o use he f«me

language of the s rees, fooks

he same and smells he siame-

he's no' changed. He's; just

"laying out a rap" and the

Federal government is paying

he bill"'

Rev, Marrow continued. "I'm

kinda distressed a: their big

salaries and hey're profttbly

still shooting dope. Any dealer

pushing dope in Tidewater can

make more than our en'ire

payroll in one hour, I pray for

he day when Federal mwiey

will no longer be pumped Into

groups like this. 1 talked \«Uh a

rainee at Lexington and lie told

me he was committing adultery

with one of their secretaries. I

ask you-has his mans life

changed? In Korea one of the

officials 'old me they were

against heroin but not against

he llgh'er stuff. Again, has this

man's life been chanf^?','

"Broken Needles is a

niinis'ry designed to help you-

as an Individual. We've help«i

> ou gc' a jri>. find an apartment

but ntos' of all to make you

sand on your own two feet. Y«i

were used to having ytwr Mom
and Dad do everything for you.

Broken Needles has encouraged

you '0 get to work on time-to

pay vour own renl-and to make

in'elllgcn' Christ-inspired

decisions. Drug addicts are

basically isolationists. -You

understand that now."

Their minister added a new

prophecy. "Several years ago I

first wen' to our area churclws

seeking their help. 1 told hem

without their help we would live

see his country orn apart

brick bv brick. What happened?

We had the worst city riots in

our Wgtery. Today tl» highest

cmcenlration <rf drug adfcjicts

are within wir jails awl priswis,

and if we dwi't h<^ this war-

ning what's ab«il to happwi

acran mt natlwi will make

Attica look like a Girl Scaut

camping trip."

Broken Needles does not rffer

reformation. They offer

r^eneration. Their financial

problems have been a le^on

within a lesson. Th^ intend to

go forward into the drug

darkness with Bible study

groups, counseling 24-hours a

day. street ministry. educaiiwJ

and evangelism. "They do not

offer a temporary solutimi to

drugs by administering

methadone. They offer a per-

manent solution.

Rev. Marrow closed this

meeting by saying. "Jesus is

bigger than Bremen Needles.

Pretldeni of the Uated States, your Bibte and see fhat He

He has performed a miracle for ,'<*' ?^"

NCWOPEN
BiimvangM* Gta» CcMiif^ny's

NEW^TLOCATHHt
mTHE

^4F|RSTeOL.ONIALRD.

TELEPHONE: 42S4KI27
• HIMIORSJAIS^ST «LECnONW llffiAREA

•GLAM ft W-aIIKS** deoii, »««w>A*^^
•TUR INCLOSUItES "•M4MNCMOORW^M
• AUrO GLASS*tt«MW ill yOM

RENT BEAUTIFUL
NEW FURNITURE

(^Milmaa Cwtti Payne rtrolte dowii »« ">"»?
'f"^^

. stylish ««lt ««rtag the ««"«•• ?"
'"••'rj'"*v,J2!f:

suriJd by the Virginia Beach Chager of *• V»^»«

faster Seal Seclety Friday at the Cavalier Hotel.

|.,«:eeds from the shew will be oaed to buy equljmeiit

anrarmsWrtjrfw the aew Easier Seal Center on Magic

llfrflow Boulevard.

WITH 4

PURCHASE OPTIOrf

in our thovwoom*. you'll discover the convenient economical

TaVto qlvt your .portrnw^t ttiat pwson.1 touch. Wide choice

Of atyle. and »e,w«>rle». Including TVs, pictures, carpets,

hart an) hooKcaseo. Rent by the item or complete apart

ment. Compile 3-room oroup* from M5 per month Free

doHvtry.

I

CARdlNAl MeTRoLeASE
4896 Cleveland St., VMnta Beach, Mi»

Phom (703) 499-9888

Off WlteMuek Rd.fc«w«»n VIrfllnli Bich Blvd. * th> >xpr>siwwi>.

L

KmvmigBr • 634FtaitCo^URa.
ya,lMeh
425-f221

Nerfok,VlqM«
IS7-0(ei

HOME LOANS
MoiMx

Pnymma

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
DOORS IN THE

WORLD
U.S. Di^butor for GoMen-Narra

Handcarved doors and space divider

"YOUR DOOR IS YOUR FIRST IMPRESSION"

"WHY jyor MAKE IT THE BEST"

PHIL AM INC
3316 a MILITARY HIGHWAY

RT, 18 fc 17 NEXT TO SUNSIT MOTEL

PHONE 487»10e0 ^_____

WE INVITEl^OU to DISCIWSYOUR PftOBLEIT;

fflTH OUR LOAN QFFICfR

VIRGINIA BEACH
FEDERAL

SAVINQ8 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

310.2Mi8Z._
vnOMiiillMKVA

^^^ii^ii^^llAilll>4>M»»A*A*»»******************''*****^*^

NEW 1973 GRAN TORINO
4 Dr. PHandHwdtep

NEW 1973 MAVERICK
4Dr.$«don

1973 MUSTANG

LARGE
SELECTION
1972 FORDS
IN STOCK
AT GREAT
SAVINGS!

LARGE
SIlEaiON
m USED

S

COMl SU THE
DirnREHCE

NEW 1973

2PrJMUp

rt*H^"*Wii'3^- •i^Mmm-

^iijii »M<aaii*>iui>*A**A****

NiW 1973 PlIITa
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Studio Gallery Is

For All Art Lovers
ByUmNAZILLER

The Studio GaOoy %t the
comer ^Cypress and NorfoBc
Avenues io Virgioia Beach hM
sometUng for everyone— from
the casual art otiMnrer to the

knowledgeable art lover.

The private gallery owned t>y

Ruth and George Laakso
dispfaiys carefidly selected ml
paintings, sculptures, water
cokn, drawinip and prints

rqnsenting the sdioob flf art
from the classes to con-
lemp«raiy pieces of todvy. TIk
prices nu«e frsn IX to tlMII.

including ceramics and print-
making. Lectaires and other
events are stiB hdd at the
gaUery in coopcntion with the
Virginia Beach Art Assodatioa

Bill OsmunAMn, a New
Jersey artist wiio is weU^nown
IB this wm, has a nuDbn* of
metal sculpted pieces presently
on display.

SomeortfaeBcMh artists who
have tiieir work at the Gallery
•re Genie Sanderifai. Corinne
Gcrss end Kdlha SedeL
"nieSkllaT indiidcs a custom

Gold Medal
titt nd In.

to the nnain disphy area. The
•*aBB4iiaaa|iBw" sake gives Hie
gHcrt artist in npiwIiiHt to
dbphy aaoicar Us w«k. A
vtislis

the

imSlMkn ii spcB fnm 10

^J^vJ* S PLiB. iaSfy eiecpt

yypi^'—^^ ftBL to 5 pLB.
SMdpy. n wiD be spen on
Maadiye from Jaw i to Sep-

tte "fcontato rson'
where setoctod watts cf art we
dbpbyed. At present, die vwk
flf four Finish aritoto. weB^
knom '-ftn-npnan fhi ha. Mit

Be vtowednw^r "wwrtit:

ScuiptoKs af raetei, irsa awl
"fouBd"^oi>ject9 by Mr. Laakw
are abe exUUted n what wiB
evoitaaBy be a spectoi sM^p-
tare room. At fMesent ttey may
be viewed in an area located in
a huge ro«n in wMch he does
part of his work oo the pieces.

Mrs. hstAto worfa nwrtly
with acrylics. She favors land-
scapes and abstracts but aho
does portraits. Her portrait
yw* includes a Ufe^iie aelf-
portrait whidi dK did for a
special exhibitiaD.

Having opened the gallery
nine years ago, Mrs. Laakso
said almost every artnt in tte
area has had a show fliere. At
one time, they Mi claaes

Merybody loves us,

AM* flHMI ISRAKL — TUt Balii wltl relarii mtJi
resembles steiaed-gbiM aad is litted "Man With A>
Orange Trardrop."

VMIC»ITCAiliy,liy.TmE8:
Fritz 18 a far cry from Disney. I should

point out that Fritz The CiM isn't the
completely dirty movie it pretends Io
be (PowI Zap!) but an inleltl-i

gent social satire (Gulpl
Weep!)."

JOSEPH QElJM8.i
NEWMMV:
"Fritz toa
toM^.
sor^d.

fiMlcy

cat"

WMSIUnO:
"ThMX-raling
is legtt Fritz

TheCM is a pip ofa
pussycaL"

ROGER 0IIEEN8PUII. N.y. TIMES:
"Fritz The Calls a very good dirty

nwvie forchUdren of all ages."

FHAMCES TAYLOR. NEWNOIttE04 •**^APBIS: "Fritz The Cat
is funny, sharp, satirical."

PUYROY
IMOAZim:

"FritzThe Cat isa
jnawtem satire

llMtstaibbomly

rsfussitocurtyp
in anyone's lap."

jUOfTM
CMtT,'N.Y.
MAfUirmF-

•^rttzTheCat

isaMtforttie

open mind."

AOwmImMmM

her paiatiBg. "Amore* ^
'NriCyj^

w^»^ V #o 1 Inn
/I'e's Xfafecfand animated!

'^^'fnn-A'cfON
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THE 8U8BEX COUNTB, tmr Mm
haw Jan Uwe. will ke gmst ^ .^
HarniMiy

.
Oet. 7 at 8Mi. atNMTviewUgh SdMal AiriitMiHi

at the UHh AmmI Fcatival af Barhcr 8h^

Barber Shop Quartets In

15th Annual Fesdval
NORFOLK -The NarMk

Chaptar «f Ihe Sodely for the
Praaarwatioa aad Ea-

of Bartier jBiop

aagiaf hi Aniiriea.

hK.. vOlpciaflBttli iMhAanaal
Feathal ol Baihanhap Bar
mnqrat Narviev ffl^ Schaal

awfitwim oa Oct. 7.

Ihe IMand qaarteH aW be
the Soaaex Cooats tnm
SealM^ Bit. iHbmr of lart

£Mir'i diviaioa (Ddawafe,
arytaad. Virgtata. a^l

WadiiBgtoB. D.C.) quartet
eonpetMioa. aai the Nale^nta,
frOBH UvtafiteB. NJ.. a

ia their

TIcfceta avallahle at all

il, Rode And Ron
The Chuck Berry Show

Karriag Bo Diddlejr. Chubby
(%ecker. the Dovellt, tlw
Ciyitaband the Cloven win be
at Scope Oct. S at • p.in.

C%ndt Berry is one ef the tnie
Uogi ef rodind rol. Hie muric
has in^rired the Beatlea. the

Rflttng Stones and the Beach
Boys, amoag ethers.

His mjOkn seflers iadude
' "Memphis," "Nadiae". "RoU

Over Beethoven," "Sweet Little

^> Sixteen." "Reelin* and
Rockin'," "Johnny B. Goode,"
"Maybelline" and "School
Days."

Bo Did<jfoy plays a raunchy
guitar and is fanMHU for 1^
'Tm a Man." "Hey, Bo Du-
dley ' and "Gun Slinger."

Chohiqr Checker iavaaled

tet dance caled the twist

Milliooa of people twisted

tknu^ '*The Twist," "Let's

TNaistAgatar' and "Twist ItUp"
with Checker.

The Orystala, three yeong
laiUes frean New Yiik City,

made, among ofliers, "He's a
Reber* aad "Then He kissed

Me."
The DoveHs, a PhOaddphia

ptMpbig^in iK Sts, cut "Hie
Bristol Stomp" and "Yon Can't

Sit Down" durtag thrir heydey.

Tkkela tar te reek revival

are IS. 15 and $4 at all ncketrw
locatianB and the Scope box

office.

*a.m.
( 3) TiMse Tliinos We Share.
Aori-Bosiness, Sunrise
Semester. Lift Up iMIne Eyes

a:3a«.m.
(10) World Of temerrow

7a.m.
( V CBS Mews
(Iff Toaar Show
CIS) TeiMMssee Twxedo

y:3aa.m.
(IS) Tidewater A.M.

ea.m.
( 3) Captata fcangarod

ta.m.
( 3) IMcIt l.amb
(10) Hamper Reom
(13) Mffs Cenie

9:30a.m.
(10) Petticoat Jttncnon
(13) Mevies-"A Fereim Af-
fair/' Part U and "Ni«ht Unte
Niaht"

lOam.
( 3) Joker's Wild
CmiMaali'S.nMe

10:30ajn.
( 3) Prin to Rifht
(W) Concenfratieo

11a.m.
( 3) Gambit
(10) Sale of the Century

1t:30a.m.
( 3) Love of Life
(10) Nollywoed Sooares
(13) Bewitched

Noon
( 3; Where the Heart Is

(10) ieeperdy
(13) Pawword
(37) Of Lands wid Som

12:30o.m.
-^( 3) Search for Tomorrow
(10) Who, What, Where Game
(13) Split Second

Ip.m.
( 3) Mildred Alexander
(10) Htw%
(13) All My Children
(27) 700 Club

1:3ep.m.
( 3) As the World Turns
(13) Let's Maiie a Deal

Thursday TV
5p.m.

( 3) Merv Griffin
(10) Lost. in Space
(15) Misterogers' Neighborhood
(27) Leave It to Beaver

5:30p.m.
(13) News
(15) Electric Company
(27) Bugs Bimny

6p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) ABC News
(15) Sesame Street
(27) Jim and Tammy

^ 6:Mp.m.
( 3) CBS News
(13) Movie - "Copp^ Sliy"

7 p.m.
( 3) Troth or Consequences
(10) What's My Line?
(15) Electric Company
(27) Datctari

7:30p.m.
( 3) This I's Your Lite
(10) Parent Game
(15) Pigs or Protectors?

• p.m. .

( 3) The Waitoi^
'"

(10) Flip Wilson

Friday TV
3 p.m.

( 3) Guildtaie Lifht
(10) Days of Our Lives
(13) Newivw«Nl Game
(37) 700 Ciwb

2:30i»-m.
( 3) Edge of Niaht
(10) The Docilers
(13) l>ating Game

3 p.m.
( 3) Lovo Is a IMany Splcndered
Thina
(10) Another World
(13) Generrt Mospital
(37) Insight

3:3ap.m.
( 3) Secret Storm
(10) I Lovo Lucy
(13) One Life to Live
(37) What Every Wmnan Wants
to tCnew

4p.m.
( 3) Family Affair
(10) Superman
(13) I Droam of Jeannie
(tS) Sesame Street
(27) New Zoo Revue

4:3ap.ni.
( 3) Andy Griffith

(10) Mimsters
(13) Ponderosa
(27) Brave StoHion

Sp.m^
( 3) liA9ni Griffin
(10) Lost in Space
(IS) Misterogers' Neighborhood
(27) Leave It to Beover

(13) News
(IS) Electric Company
(27) Bugs Bunny

4 p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) ABC News
(15) Sesame Street
(37) Jim and Tammy

4:3ep.m.
( 3) CBS News
(13) Movie"Dangerous"

7p.m.
( 3) Truth or Consequences
(10) What's My Line?

(13) Mod Squad
(15) The Advocates
(27) Right On)

i 8:30p.m.
(27) SAy It Loud

9 p.m.
( 3) CBS Movie - "The Un
defeated"
(10) Bob Hope Special
(13) The Men
(15) International Performance
(27) 700 Club, Part I

10p.m.
(10) Dean Martin
(13) Owen Marshall, Counselor
at Law
(15) World Press
(27) 700 Club,.Part II

10:30 p.m.
(15) Project Encounter

11p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) News

11:30p.m.
( 3) CBS Movie - "Terror on a
Train" .•

(10) Tonight Show
(13) Movie - "The Dough
Girls"

(IS) Electric Company
(37) Family Classic- "Little
Women," Part I

7:30p.m.
( 3) Taclcte Box
(10) Circus
(IS) Watt »raet Weeli
(27) Time-Life Special "Deolh
Row"

•p.m.
( 3) Sonny and Cher
(M)) Sanford and Son
(13) Brady Bunch
(IS) Washhigton Week in
Review

•:30p.m.
(10) Young Or. Kiidare
(13) Partridge Family
(15) Masterpiece Theatiw -

"Vanity Fair"
(37) Chaplain ol Bourbon Street

• p.m.
( 3) CBS Mevie-"To Sir/ WHh
Love"
(M) Ghost Story
(13) Room 223
(27) 700 Club, Part I

*:30p4n.
(13) Odd Comtle
(15) Traveler Without Luggage

10p.m.
(10) Banyon
(13) Love. American Style
(27) 700 Chtb. Part II

11p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
.(UflMM^.

11:30p.m.
( 3) CBS Movie"Girl Happy"
(10) Tonii^t Show
(13) High School Foetbail
Scorclioard

11:4ep.m.
(13) Movie -"Merrill's
Marauders"

1;30a.m.
( 3) News

1:4$a.m.
( 3) Movies -"Our Man Flint,"
"The Boy Cried Murder," Six"
Black Horses"

¥¥¥¥¥»»¥»¥¥¥¥ *» ¥
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SEEING DOimLE? ~ Not rMllv MJiu—

ywlWMiii rah. ' oBBMMie opens Oct. f for an tigk^

•^jk-

'> ^-

Concert Is Casual And Clever
The word "ftm" ma; not

usually be associated with
chamber minic, but ttw Norfolk
Chamber Consort has cfaamnd
all that.

Ttm Chamber Cmaort gave a
coocert Sinday at ClirTsler
MuMMB, the first concert ofits
taurth ammal seMon of "oonw
as you are" eveola.

nieeonewt watdafWtefyAn
-and Uvelranidew and
Juqr Md OBtcitiiali^

Thee^ort BWBdana tf te
Consort iMwe tatan tte abd-

*Sm
aAennenaia

in tennis. shoes and tur0«ieck
sweater introchxxd one piece,
saying, "TTiis music is a kH of
fun for us to do." And anothra-
muncian said, "Pleasegiggleor
lat^ if you want tc.sMne of
the musk is irrdevant"
The pr<^ram was "Lee Sx

tMiwB One)", the muac of five

contempo-ary French com-
pMers. "Us Six" were French
nmrical "rebels" who
o^pntodki Paru ta ita>. Th^
°M^ «ns staqiie and devw
and greatly inflveiKed i^
AmeriMn jBs, wtali^ was al
the ci^at ftat tfae. '

cmnpos^i in the world. (In-

cidCTtally, Mde l^ill^irre is

still living, as are some <rf the
other 'Les Six" m«nber«.)

AU of the miniciara par-
ticipating in Sunday's coocert
were eiqpert in their technique
«id at ease with iljeir music.
They seemed lo enjoy (he
concert as much as die
au(Henc&

Fotise concert;! diouU prove
te be as de^jifnl as Ms
Mason's first. The Nofrik
Oianiber ConsoH'i • nnt

Camping It Up With

Xitde Mary Sunshine
By DONNA HENDRICK
The Uttle Theatre of Virginia

Beach wiU open ito new season
wid) "Uttte Mary Sunriiine."
Oct. 6 at 8:30 p.m., for an dght-
perfOTmance run.

It's high camp aU the way as
Little Mary Sunshine and ha
friends romp through the woods
of Ihe Northwest. There is also
romance in the air as a bevy <rf

sweet young things and a troop
of stalwart forest rangers sing
their hearts out.

Any resemblance to "Rose
Marie" and the music of Friral,
Romberg and Co. is strictly
intentional. It's not by accident
that Carrolyn Cox, who plays
Mary, resembles Jeanette
Macdonald and that Bruce
Leipdd — (Captain Jim) has a
jaw just as firm and a profile
just as strwig as Nds<m Eddy
The strains of "When I'm

callii^ you-ou-ou-ou-ou-ou-ou"
may not come wafting over the
treetops, but the "Uttle Mary
Sunshine" music is just what
"Rose Marie" ordered.
The audience was non-

existent (except for cast
m«nbtfs and some relatives)
and the stage was alnmrt bare
(except for a rurticeabin) when
the "Uttle Mary SunsUne"
perf(Krmav rchearaed one nkht
last week.

Director FhO UUer made
notes during Uie nin-ttv(M]|^,

then offoed critiqiMs of details
in eadi act He was firm b^ Mrt
caustic in Ms cri^rbms, as Oni
|day pro^^ned uid improved
under Ms direction.

The tongue-in-cheek musical
features plenty of songii,

rwnance, drama, intri^ie and
rther schmaltz. Amcmg the
many players are Bob Beard,
Joan Evans, Mai^uoite Miller
and Gary Wills in otiier leacHng
roles. Randy Abbey, Dave
Jones and Fran Peterson are
non-singing Indians and a score
oi men and women play the
stout-hearted forest rangers
and the fair young ladies from
East Chester Finishing School.
Faye Whitlock is musical

director and Jean Wallace is

choreographer.

After the black-tie opening of
"Uttle Mary Sunshine" Oct. 6,

the play will also be performed
onOct.7,12,13,14,19,20and21.
All performances are at 8:30
p.m.

Admission is $3.50 for a^ilts
and $1.75 for students. Reso--
vations may be made by calling
428-9623. The theatre is on the
corner of 24th Street and
Baii)«ton Drive. Season tidtela
and memberships are also
available.

Saturday TV
Aa.m.

( 3) Agriculture. U.S.A.
6:3<)a.m.

( 3) Sunrise Semester
(10) Farm Show

7 a.m.

LV. CO""'*'* '*'**9'<: Coftaoe
(10) Cheyenne
(13) Patferpf jpr i.iyina

7r30a.m.

(13) Animal Fair

8a.m.
( 3) Bugs Bunny
(10) Underdog
(13) H R.Pufnstuf

8:30a.m.
( 3) Sabrina
(10) Jetsons
(13) Jackson 5

9a.m.
t 3) Chan Clan
,(10) Pinl< Panther
(13) The Osmonds

9:30arm.
( 3) New Scooby Doo Movies
(10) Hound Cats
(13) Saturday Superstar
Movies

10a.m,
(10) Roman Holidays

10:30a.m.
( 3) Josie and the Pussycats
(10) The Barltleys
(13) Brady Kids

11a.m.
{ 3) Flintstones
(10) Sea Lab 3000
(13) Bungles

11:30a.m.

H,5!,„';°h!s"
"""^^ ^-'»-"

(13) Kid Power
Noon

(3) Archie's TV Funnies

,^ ^''"f *^""'* o* «»• Week
(13) Funky Phantom

12;30p.m,
( 3) Fat Albert
(.10) Challenging Sea
ns) Lidsvitle

Ip.m.
( 3) Children's Film Festival-
'7.«1 Johnstown Monster"
nO) Baseball PlayoffsAmencan and National Lw'Jt.

13) NFL Highlights

1:30p.m.
(13) MCAA Football.-NotreDame vs. Michigan State

(27) Time for Tim9«»y

.a7^«»ve J^lSC

(3) Perry Mason
(27) Movie "I OrearH

,Jeannle'*-,
"'^"•m

5 p.m.
( 3) Victory at Sea
(13) Wide World of Sports

9:30p.m.
( 3) Lassie
(27) Bowling

6p.m.
( 3) News

6:30p.m.
( 3) CBS News
(13) Lawrence Welk
(37) Hunting and Fishing

7p.m.
( 3) Hee Haw
(10) News
(27) Right On!

7:30p.m.
(10) To Be Announced
(13) Let's Make a Deal
(27) The Monroes

8p.m.
( 3) All in the Family

"'

(10 Emergency'
(13) Alias Smith and Jones

8:30p.m.
( 3) Bridget Loves Bernie
(27) Warren Roberts

9p.m.
( 3) Mary Tyler Moere
(10) NBC Movie-"Msroone<l"
(13) Streets of San Francisco

9:30p.m.
( 3) Bob Newhart
(27) Tommorrow's Lesson

lOp.m,

i,2'> ^''i'*'' Impossible
(13) Sixth Sense
(27) 700 Club, Par^

11p.m.'
( 3) News
(13) News
(13) News
(27) 700 Club, Par} 1

1

11:30p.m.

l/J,^®)''" "The ipcress

03) Movie .'The Harder They

of

MlcM^ht

^^«^tlJ*«IOB^

H I '111
^

W H If 1 HP ! 1 1 HJ^ 1^ . .y.

C13J Chrlst^i*,. Closaw
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TTO POT KENl - 41-ymr^ Bende Crnkmrnm
(phyed by Hank M«»o) Umrm .boat marijuan. fromM aspfruig .etn*. (Da^ri Saliberg) io the CvaBer
Waner Playhoue prodactkw of "The Ust of the Red Hot
Lovera."

Cavalier Playhouse Opens

Last Of Red Hot T/^vatb'

"Hw Lwt off the Red Hot
Lovcfs." gtarring Hank Mauro,
«P«wtfOit.4 for a3^week run
rt the Cavalier Dinner
nayhouw.

The Ndl StaMn comedy abo
>t>ra Bartwia Lewli, Daiyl
Sabbat aM teritem BIberg,
wder the directhn of T.L.
<fcnes.

Mauro playa 47-year-old
Bernie Cashman, who decides
he wants to joio the senial
revdiitkn befiN« it's too late.

The Rayhouse (on Argonne
Avanie in Norfolk) has re-

MlaUiBhed iti winter niM cf

$7.50 per pttson, Sunday
throu^ Ihunday, and $8.50 on

FYiday and Sahirday.

Active military recehre a SO

cent discount per tidcet and
students recdve.a $5 reduction

on Tuesday anid Wednesday
only.

Doors open at 6 pm. witti

buffet Ann«r sAartii^ at 6:45

and the show at 8:15. The
Sunday sche<hile is one hour

earUer. There are no per-

formances on Mondays,
although the box office is (^)en

every day for reservations.

7 a.m.
( 3) Bibit Storytime
110) Coimto's Masic Cotfaot
(13) Chrittaphert

7:30a.m.
(10) Mows
,(13) OM Time Gospel Hour

• a.m.
( 3) The Archies
(10) Cathedral of Tommorow
(27) Brave StalHon

S:30a.m.
( 3) Day of Discovery
(13) Streams of Faith
(27) Treehouse Club

9 a.m.
( 3) Oral Roberts
(10) Rock Church
(13) Revival Fires
(27) Jim and Tammy

9:30 a.m.
( 3) This Is the Life
(10) Christian Ministry
(13) Bungles

10 a.m.
( 3) Lamp Unto My Feet
(10) Gospel Sing

(13)' Curiosity Shop
(27) 700 Club, Part

10:30a.m.
( 3) Look iJp and Live
(10) Grambling Football
Highlights

11a.m.
( 3) House of Worship
(13) Bullwinkle

(27) 700 Club, Part M
11:30 a.m.

( 3) Face the Nation
(10) Notre Dame Football
Highlights

(13) Make a Wish
Noon

. ( 3) With This Ring
(13) Roller Derby
(27) Encounter

12:15 p.m.
( 3) Sunday Sports

WINDJMIMIIBI, OCT. 6, 1«72-P^8

Sunday TV

ia|Oc(.^S(»>pe

«a.m.
( 3) These Things We Share,
Agri- Business, --Sunrise
Semester. Lift Up Mine Eyes

4:30 a.m.
(10) World of Tommorow

7a,m.
( 3) CBS News
(10) Today Show
(13) Tennessee Tuxedo

7:30 a.m.
(10) Tidewater AM.

a a.m.
( .3) Captain Kangaroo

9 a.m.
( 3) Dick Lamb
(10) Romper Room
(13) Jeff's Collie

9:30a.m.
(10) Petticoat Junction

(13) Movie-"How Green Was
My Valley"

10 a.m.

( 3) Joker's Wild

(10) Dinah's Place

10:30a.m.
( 3) Price Is Right

(10) Concentration

11a.m.
( 3) Gambit
(10) Sale of the Century

11:30a.m.

( 3) Love of Life

(10) Hollywood Squares
(13) Bewitched

Noon
( 31 Where Ihe Hfart Is

(10) Jeopardy
(13) Password
(27) Of Lands and Seas

12:30p.m.

( 3) Search for Tomorrow
(10) Who, What, Where Game
(13) Split Second

1p.m.

( 3) Mildred Alexander
(10) News
(13) All My Children

(27) 700 Club, Part I

1:30 p.m.

( 3) As nie World Turns
(13) Let's Make a Deal

3 p.m.

( 3) Guiding Light

no) Baseball Playoffs-
National and American League
games >>/
f131 Hewlywed fiame %

(17)>« Clw>, Nw >f

'
'•"

'2':iOp;m.

'

( 3) Edge <rf N^^it-

»:Mp.m.
( 3) Footbali-niHadelpliia
Eagtas at WashNigfen Redskins
(10) World of Tomorrow
(27) This Is the Life

1 p.m.
(10) Baseball Plaj^fs,
Foofbsll-Tlmes for games lebe/
announced, depending on stmr
for baseball playoffs T
(13) Conversation...Elcctlon '

'72

(27) Waters Family
1:30 p.m.

(13) Issues and Answers
(27( Update

2 p.m.
(13) Big Valley^.

(27) The Answer :

|

2:30 p.m.
(27) Rex Humbard

3 p.m.
(13) The Explorers

3:30p.m.
( 3). Football-San Francisco
49ers at Los Angeles Rams
(13) Wagon Train
(27) Charisma

4 p.m.
(27) Travelers Without
Luggage
(27) Reaching Out

4:30 p.m.
(27) Kathryn Kuhlman

5 p.m.
(13) It Takes a Thief
(27) Chapel Cottage

4:30 p.m.
(15) Electric CempMty
(27) The t)eaf Hear

7 p.m.
( 3) News
(10) WIM Kingdom
(15) Zoom
(27) The Ministers

7:30p.m.
( 3) Anns and the King
(10) World of Disney
(13) Let's Make a Deal
(15) The Just Generation
(27) 700 Club, Part I

• p.m.
( 3) M-A-S-H
(13) The FBI
(15) The Family Game

8:30p.m.
( 3) Sandy Duncan
(10) Mystery Movie: Hec
Ramsey DEBUT
(15) French Chef
(27) 700 Club, Part II

9 p.m.
( 3) Dick Van Dyke
(13) ABC Movie-"EI Dorado"
(15) Masterpiece Theatre

9:30 p.m.
( 3) Mannix

10 p.m.
(15) Firing Line

10:30 p.m.
( 3) Newsmakers
(10) The Protectors

11p.m.

5:30 p.m.
(13J News *v
(15) Electric Company
(27) Bugs Bimnv

6p.m.

( 3) Campaign 72
(13) iMovle-"Frenchman's
Creek"

(15) Sporting Safety

Monday TV
(13) I>ating Game

3p.m.
rTTLove is a Many S|>lao-

dored Thing
(13) General Hospital
(27) Insight

3:30 p.m.
( 3) Secret Storm •

(13) One Life to Live
(27) What Every Woman
Wants to Know

4 p.m. «
( 3) Family Affair

(13) I Dream of Jeannle
(15) Sesame Street

(27) New Zoo Revue
4:30p.m. ^

( 3) Andy Griffith

(13) Ponderosa
(27) Brave Stallion

5 p.m.
( 3) Merv Griffin

(IS) Misterogers' Neighbor
hood

(27) Leave It to Beaver
5:30p.m.

(13) News
(15) Electric Company
(27) Bugs Bunny

6 p.m.
( 3) News
(13) ABC News
(IS) Sesame Street
(27) Jim and Tammy

6:30 p.m.
( 3 CBS News
(10) NBC News
(13) Movie — "Piert Pioer"

7 p.m.
( 3) Truth or Consequences
(10) Whafs My Line?

( 3) News
(10) News

11:30 p.m.
( 3) Norfolk State Highlights
(10) Tonight Shew
(13) News

Midnight
(13) Movle-"The Texans"

12:30 a.m.
( 3) Secret Agent

(15) Electric Company
(27) Daktarl

7:30 p.m.

( 3) Death Valley Days
(10) Charlie Coffey
(IS) Who Is Man?

a p.m.

( 3) Gunsmoke
(10) Laughin
(13) The Rookies
(15) Spec iai of the Week — "VD
Blues"
(27) Teach In

9 p.m.

( 3) Here's Lucy
(10) NBC Movie- "Firecreek"
(13) Monday Night Football —
Oakland Raiders at Houston
Oilers

(27) 700 Club, Part I

9:30 p.nj.

( 3) Doris Day
(IS) Book Beat

10 p.m.

( 3) Bill Cosby
(15) The Advocates
(27) 700 Club, Part II

11p.m.

( 3) News
(10) itews

n:30p.m.

( 3) CBS Movie - "Haunted
Palace"
(10) Tonight Show
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JOHNNY CAM

Johnny Cash Comes
To Scope Oct. 22

CaA, ftm June
Gurlar. tke Statler Brotlien.

Cm) Twictat, tile Carter
Family and the TenneMee
Three wiU be at NorfBft Seepe,
forMe aigfat only, Sunday, Oct.

S. Skew tfBM ii 7:31 p.m.
Known as "Araoriea't Sii«iR

Stonr Mkr." CMh iinfiafli«i

to the "today" anAmce that

haved^giited miHtan over tiw
paat 17 yean... aonp of the sou.

the imken, tntaa «i they fade
tram the American icene,
miners. prisoners...and...A Bey
Named Sue. He teOa it aU, as he
has seen it and lived it He tdb
itaste oouMry fans remonber
It, ud SB today's young petfie
lontlshMrlt.
AMfaoogh he waa tti addt

wImi he viMrted te play fuM^

(he bought his first guitar vUie
in the Air Force in Gtrmaay),
John had been smgfaig and
wrKfaig poetry stace he was S

yMreoM.
bI996, Carii art Ms first

record for Sun Reeni'ds hi

Memphis... a two-sided hit

called "Cry, CTy, fty." Md
"Hqr Porter." flie next year be
fqOowed with the song tet 13

aiears becanM the turning point

in lUs life, "Fobom Prison

Hues."
hi iKt the soi« that is still his

biggest tdkr, mi ttieme song,

"I Walk The line," Mt the top of

the country and populw music
charts.

Tickets for the Cadi show we
OB nie now i^ rai^ and at

6 a.m.
( 3) These Thinos We Shace,
Agri-Buslness, Sunrise
Semester, Lift Up Mine Eyes

6:30 a.m.
(10) World of Tomorrow

7 a.m.
( ^) CBS News
(10) Today Show
(13) Tennessee Tuxedo

7:30a.m.

(13) Tidewater A.M.
8 a.m.

{ 3} Captain Kansoroo
98.m.

( 3} Dick Lamb
(10) Romper Room
(13) Jeff's Collie

9:30a.m.
(10) Petticoat Junction
(13) Movie — "Arise.
Lev*'*

Wa.m.
( » Jokers WiM
(W) IMmii's Place

10:3Sa.m.

( 31 Price is Right

CW} Concentration

11 a.m.
( 3) GwnMt
(Wl Sole of Hit Contory

11:31•.m.
f 3} Love of Life

(Wl llon^wood Squares
(13)

«y

Tuesday TV
1p.m.

( 3) Mildred Alexander
(10) News
(13) All My Children

(27) 700 Club
1:30 p.m.

( 3) As the World Turns
(13) Let's Make a Deal

1 2 p.m.
( 3) Guiding Light

(10) Days of Our Lives

(13) Newlywed Game
(27) 700 Club

2:30p.m.
(3) Edge of Night

(10) The Doctors
(13) Dating 'Game

3 p.m.

( 3) Love Is a Many Splen-

dored Thing
(10) Another World
(13) General Hospital

(27) Insight

3:30 p.m.
( 3) Secret Storm
(10) I Love Lucy
(13) One Life to Live
(37) What Every Woman
Wm^/to Know

4 p.m.

( 3) Family Affair

i\» SupomMn
(13) I Oroam of Joonnie
(IS) Sesame Street

(27) New Zoo Revue
4:301

( 3) An«y Griffim
(10) Mwwtert
(13) PonderoM
(27) Brave Stalllen

ipjm.

( 3) Wliere Mc Heert Is

(W) Jeopardy
(13) Password
(27) Of Lands

( 3) iMarv Griffin

(W) Lest in Space
(IS) Misteroflors' Nelgh-

I2:3tp.m.
( 3) Search for Tomorrow
(It) Wlie, WHat, Where €»anie
(13) Split Second

(27) Leeve it to fteayer

5:3tp.m.

(13) INws
(IS) Electric Company
(27) Bv9% BiNwy

'-'
6 p.m.

( 3) News
(10) News
(13) ABC News
(15) Sesame Street

(27) Jim and Tammy
6:30p.m.

(3) CBS News
(10) NBC News
(13) Movie — "Three for the

Show"
7 p.m.

( 3) Trut or Consequences
(10) What's My Line?

(15) Electric Company
(27) Daktari

7:30 p.m.

( 3) The Adventurer
(10) Anything You Can Do
(15) Making Things Grow

8 p.m.

( 3) Maude
(10) Bonanza
(13) Temperatures Rising

(IS) French Chef

(37) God's Good News
8:30 p.m.

( 3) Hawaii Flve-0
(13) AAovie of the Weeii —
"Night of Terror"

(15) Oataline America
(27) Orel Roberts

fp.m.
•»»»'

(10) Bold Ones > ^>^»

(IS) Behind the Lhws '<>

(27) 7WCIub, Pert I /i

«:30p.m. v

( 3) CBS Movie
(IS) Camera Three

10 p.m.
(19) NBC Reports

(13) Mm-cus Welby, MO
(15) To to Announced
(27) 7M Club, Part II

11 p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) News

11:30 p.m.
( 3) CBS Movie - "The Hill"
(10) Tonight Show
(13) Movie— "Footsteps In the
Dark"

WAVY Newsman Helps
Convict Ont Of Jam

JoeOD^ waked away b-mn
die SUte Peoiteatiary in Itidi-

mood receetty itfter aerving is

years of a Si^rear ae^enoe for

armed robbery and murder. He
was only (wo weeks away from
parofe.

One week later, tee^ the

Iter. WfBam O. Mammr Jr..

pr^idei^ of Broken Needfes.
inc., a Vir^Bia Beach anti-drag

inslitulion. O'Dell asked
WAVY-TV news reporter Carl
Fielsira (o return him to the
prison.

O'Dell's story is a unique one.

Discouraged and frustrated

with his wOrk rdlease program
through the penitentiary, and
having been injured several

times on the jcto, O'Dell walked
away and look a bus to see his

mother in Florida. However, his

short taste of freedom turnai

sour. Intimidated by strangers

and terrified by every passing

p^Hoonan. he docided to take

Ma raother'a advice and rehm

O'DeU contacted Rev.
Marrow who encouraged Urn to

km Unadf in. ODdl rcfuaed

but said he wouM (urn hhnadf
over to a news reporter iriio

would hear Ma story and take
him back to prison.

BARBaSHOP
ADMKAkTY HOTEL

""Si^^Jiar" MEHS HAK STYLING
PggnrgjLtWBPOu
1W,MttgMMCMST.
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Library Starts Educational

Student'-Adult Film Series

WINDJAMMER. OCT, B, 1972-P)ip7

Wednesday TV

The Kerapivilte Aranch of tile

Virginia Beach PMbHc Ubnuries

wiD irtarta Mriee of edueattenal

gtudnt-adult fUms on Od. 5.

TheflknwiO be riwwB OB the

flrrt Md Mrd llwrsdi^ of

each BMidh teoutfi May in the

mectiqg room of tte Umuy. at

7 pm.
AD the filinsare an^sted for

an au^ence of h^Mchool aged
yoiBig penie and aider. Otter

adulta and pare^ are aiao

urged to aee tte ffltaia. AD fllma

War photographer Mathew

Nov. 16 — "The fi^f^land of

Elizabeth" and "William
Sbakeapeare." dUhrenl views
of Ite^aod during ttK rein of

EHcibethl.

Dec. 7 - "The American
^^Nanan tai the 2lKh Ckqtury," a

Mr of ttw cbrages in the

image of the American woman
from the early inoi to the

M^ rayairad,

dOMT fcrihaeaiii«4«ias or on
an iadhrldnl bai|^ud nqr be
fliade by caUag tti ttn^F al

mw. Hie H» irhidali la:

Oct. S - ^*A DicktM
OmMrtda^' aiMM* tew lie

Dec 21— "Grandma Moaee"
and "Yankee Patader/'vinra of

two Amcriom aitlita.

Jan. 4 — "Heniagway's
l^abi: IteSuD AlaoRieaa'' and
"Hmiagavy'kapahi: Deallibi
the AfteraBaa,'^

. . -

m^tim of man from Central
Asia to South America.
F%b. 15- "Zoos of the World"

visits zoos «4>ich use natural

settings for their airimals.

March i - "Robert Frost"
and "A Conversation With
Robert Frort" are two views of

the lito American poet.

March IS - "BwHet Flower
Arrangement" and "Cut
Flowers to Last Longer."
April 5 - "AmericM Ihiric:

From Folk to Jazz and
Fbp^"aBd "The Bhiea" trace

tte Matnry of piqadar mii^ in

Aaaeriea and ^ow several ef

Ite BMKt impeftairt snrviving

of the Americwi

I ft. Mad
JaaM Robtrda qwla fran

tgtmderaaat

Yvea aad Ids

Nov. 3 -> "Iht Ytae Bfttf of

fee CM War** and "Mathew
Bndy: Fholatnii^ of m
Bra," twoview offamou Chrfl

Mark T^ndn's

Bfe from his early years
Ibran^ his aoceeaa aaa writer.

Feb. 1 - "The First

AaMricans" eiaiinaa (be

Bering land theory by tradng

through arekaeological
discoveries the apparent

Choreographer Of

The Junk Yard

k.

You might oiU Ed Stqrfioison

the "choreogri^ber" for

Sanford and Sim, presented on
the NBC Televiaion Netwoit
Fridays (M:3I p.m. on WAVY-,^
Chamei 10).

' He doaan'tiimi: wtth dancers.

He ie a charMpapher of jtvric.

I^cphenfon, art director for

the loies, dea^^i^i the >mk
yard, living non and kitchm
for te hoim ^ Fred and
Lamoi^&mfard. He Mlimates
that tbere are ov«- 3,000 in-

di^idbal pwccs that make up
•^Mt — and evoy week thej;

are stired away, then brought

out and reset for the taping of

ttie program.

Stephenson says his aim was
to design a setting that was
"pleasantly junky." He ex-

l^ins: "Afta- all, the Sanf(»tis

li^ here, and they enjoy their

home. These ttons are fw sale

- they shouMn't be dirty and
unusable."

An the itons in the Sanford

home are legMiute. Tliey have
been pure^ittetU at jimkyarcks

and siraplneeto'by Stqibmaen.
No}hhfg waa' manufactured
SpedaUy for the show.

'The swap meet is a con-

pbeoam^MD that

Traddngl
"Celestial Mcfchanics" ^U b»

the OcU^r program (d the

Virginia Bexh Public Schools

Plandarium at Plaza Junior

High Scl^.^.
The program deals with the

description ot d^erved motions

ct celestial bodies and the

prediction of their future

motiow."Celestial Mechanics"

will also observe the

lorbits of cWn/Els and

{planets.

doesn't make soise," accordnf

to Steirtiaison. "It » an event

what people can get a fast

assembla^ of unwanted ob-

jects. People UNially don't go to

a swap meet ifn-sometfaingihey

really need — they're just in-

dulging ttemsdva."

Moat of the pictures, plaques,

famines and ottier art objects

used on the dww came from

swap meets. Largo* items, such

as tables, die sofa and chairs

came from Los Angeles

juiAyards. Aid one item was

purchased new — the t<^

wringer washing macMne in the

Sanfmti Kitdien.

Stephenson is constantly

shopping fw new items. "This

s^ is like a sponge." he says.

"It absorbs objects. I buy two

cartons of 'new' old items to use

for each show. And whenever a

new angle of the set is diown,

such as a corner w a closet we

havai't seen b^ore, I have to

buy m«e junk."

"The s«n«y on a show can't

^st be an attractive

background," Stephenson

believes. "It has to be func-

tknal for (be actor and the

director, and it must be

aesthetic for die audience."

observatiwis of Ptolemv in

127 A.D., to Tycho Brahe.

Kqjiers laws, Copernicus mi
Newton's laws.

The Planetarium seats 120

people and is easily accessible

from the Virginia Beach-

Norfolk Exprrasway by taking

the Lynnhavenexit to 3086 S.

Lynnhaven Road.

April if - "mUamwa
"fheRMlWMt,"

the West.

May S - "ChriMnily in
" *-Bie Holy

Und" and "llie Life ef Christ

in Art"
Ita^l^— 'lAaddboB aMi ttemtk AiMritt." 'Virdi in

Ymb-Backyard"mi 'Tultivate

Yenr G«pden Btrda" nr« aD
abeotblnh.

'Moon Is Bhe'

Acdng Tryocds
John Dawaon, resident

dbrector of the Cavalier Dnmer
Pbyhoow, wU ooodact tryouta

for "The Moen Is Bhie" a two-

act Moaeiifyr at I pm. Oct 5 in

dw r^earanl hall adjacent to

ttie playhoQse on Argonne
Avtam in NorfiA.

Hk comedy cab for one

yotnggkl, around ao; a man in

Ms late 20b; an (Mer type to

play the girl's father; and a
man in hte early 40s, David
Mva type.

The show wfll go into im-

mediate rehearsals and is

schednied to open ttie first week
ill Novonber.

6«.m.
( 3) These Things We Share,
Agri-Butlness, Sunrise
Semester, Lift Up Mine Eyes

«:30a.m.
(10) World of Tomorrow

7a.m.
( 3) CBS News
(10) Today Show
(13) Tennessee Tuxedo

7:30o.m.
(10 Tidewater A.M.

• a.m.
( 3) Captain Kangaroo

9:«l a.m.

( 3) Dicit Lamb
(10) Itomper Room
(13) Jeff's Collie

f-.30a.m.

(10) PetMcoat Junction
(13) Movie — "Rose Marie"

10 a.m.
< 3) Joker's Wild
(10) Dhtah's P^e

If:30i^,
( 3) Price isKlgfit
(M) Meilywood Squares

11a.m.
(3)«ainiiH
fltl tela of «hc Ce^vry

)l:IO«,«i.

( 3) LOve of Life

(10) fWlywood Squares
(13) BewHdied

10 wHi covor Mm
at
can

retalarty
IS May IM

a tiMe to IM
ilM fOl|fM»tBB

( 3) Wkera Nw iMw^ Is

(W)
(13)

(27) m UMMs and SMk
12:30^.01.

( 3) Saaecii for Vonwerew
(It) m», WHat, MRMre Game
(13) S^tt Socsnd

Ip3«.
( 3) MHdrod Maxandcr
(10) News
(13) All My Children
(27) 700 Club

1:3ep.m.
( 3) As the World Turns
(13) Lcfs Malie a Deal

2p.m.
( 3) Guiding Light
(10) Day* of Ow Lives
(13) Newtywed Game
(27) 700 Club

2:30p.m.
( 3) Edge of Night i

(10) The Doctors .|

(13) Dating Game
3 p.m.

( 3) Love Is « Many Splendored
Thing
(10) Another World
(13) General Hospital
(27) Insight

3:30p.m.
( 3) Secret Storm
(10) I Love Lucy
(13) One Life to Live
(37) What Every Woman Wants
to Know

4 p.m.
( 3) Family Affair

(10) Superman
(13) I Dream of Jeannie
(15) Sesame Street

(27) New Zoo Revue
4;30p.m.

( 3) Andy Griffith

(10) Munsters
(13) Ponderosa
(27) Brave Stallion

5 p.m.
( 3) Merv Griffin

(10) Lost in Space
(15) Mlsterogers' Neighborhood
(27) Leavo It to Boaver

S:30p.m.
(13) News
(15) Ele^lc Company
(27) Bogs Benny

Op^m.
( 3) Nawa
(W) News
11$» SasMM »roel
(27) JIM and TaMOfiy

*:20p.m..
( 3) CBS News
(W) NBC News
(13) Movia — "At owipomr'

7p.m.
( 3) TraNt or CeiisaMieiicas
(M) Tiie Sqwfros Talk
(IS) Efedrk CompMiy
(27) Oaktori

( 3) Stand t^ and Choer
(10) »^llywoed Squares
(15) Sporting SMaly

1p.m.
( 3) CarM itomelt
(10) Adam-12
(13) Favi Lyndr
(15) A Public AffairElectian '77

f27) Charisma
0:30p.m.

(10) Mystery Movie
(13) Movie of the Week — "A
Great American Tragedy"
(15) PlayhoOse New York
(27) Kathryn Kuhlman

9p.m.
( 3) Medical Ctoter

(27) 700 aub. Part I

10 p.m.
( 3) Cannon
(10) Search
(13) Julie Andrews
(15) Soul!

(27) 700 Club, Part II

11 p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) News

11:30p.m.
( 3) CBS Mtovie , "Watusi"
(10) Tonight Show
113) Movie - "Giti"

OUR PHOIO

aaiNe us roua houdav mio
vAcanoN nuM ano rou may
tKvat NED aur raai againi
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of o low

rolli
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WaterSituationEdges
[Toward A Solution
dkt the close of City Council's

l^esday night executive
luting there was still no wwd
0^ what solutions have been
{^nd on the city's Water crisiSj

bttMayor Robert Cromwell did

t^ waiting newsmen that he

fills the problem "has been
*ved".

lie mayor fnentioned briefly

t^ "interim jneans ofsupplying
^er" and referred again to

t^ city's stand for a regimal
^ter authority, but turned

ipde i]uestions concerning a
lAg term, or 20-year, contract

v|^ Norfolk.

^e hed^ on wh^ a definite

i^pouncement would be made
,d|^hat the city plans to do, but

mi ttiat Norfolk would be

(#itacted "in the near future"

4J|d would not learn of the plans |
il^the press.

^Tuesday night;^ meeting was
J

eflled personally by Cromwell,
*

hi said, so that City Manager Cromwell

Roger Scott might Ix-ief council

on the state of ttie water

situation to date.

"We discussed several

alternatives," he t«4d newsmen,
"and I am happy to report there

seems to be some unity on how
we should proceed."

There had appeared to be

some discord when, five

mimites after the meeting got

underway at 7:45, Vice Mayor
Reid Ervin bolted from the

conference room and ap-

par^tly from the building,

reusing to talk to newsmen
waiting in the receptionist

office.

Thirty minutes later Ervin

return^, commenting that he

needed time to "cool off".

The vice mayw issued a

statement last wedc urging

council to proceed with a loi%

term contract, even though

council had voted earlier,

unanimously, to support a

regional water authority.

Cromwell deviously referred

to Ervin's publish«l statement

when he noted that "some
councilmen have been
proceeding along different liiM^

from the rest of us, but with the

same goals. Now we are all

going f(»^ard together."

"You say there is now unity in

council . . . does that mean you
are unanimous (hi whatever
decision you have made," a

rqxH-ter asked.

Cromwell smiled and said

scmiething about "I think we are

all in agreement'" on the

proposal. But, again, he refused

to comment on the proposal,

saying only that Norfolk would
be contacted in the near future.

He did say, however, that the

city is still hoping for a r^ional
authwity but we "obviously

have to have some supply of

water and we can't create a

regional autfamity overnight."

Sl'\ CARHIERS have lots of fun to look forward to in

(ho weeks to come. In appreciation of their cooperation

anddedication.theCircuiatipnDepartmentwill be holding

weokly

inanaUi

iSun Circulation Soars
*One of tiie most important
<|^rtments of any newspaper
^its Circulatiwi Department.
l*ews writing fills the pages and
advertising pays for the
pipduct, but unless the papers
dfctinto the hands of the peo[de,

41 other efforte are worthless.

iT^proximatdy a year ago,

Oe Virginia Beach Sun switdi-

ed from a mail delivery
system to a carrier system. The
papers are delivered in plastic

l»gs to the doorknob of each

home by Sun carrier boys.

Clayton Finch, Circulation

Manager of the Virginia Beach
Sun, came to the papa* in

January, 1972 as a district

manager. He became -Cir-

culation Manager in June. His

responsibilities include
supervising the five Disbict

Managers of the city and their

carrier boys, satisfying com-
plaints, and mi|rfaging

collections, as wed as over-

seeing the entire q)eration of

the Circulation Dq>artment.

When Clayton, better known
the Sun staff as Sunshine,

became Circulation Manager in

June. 13,000 papers were being

delivered by 75 carrier boys.

Now, less than five months
later, 48,000 papers are being

delivered each we^ by ova* 200

carriers. The figures alone
attest to the excellent job being

done in the Circulation

Department, but the work

behind the scene is not nearly as

sim[de. •

llie success of the increased

circulation of the Virginia

B^ch Sun rests with the

oirriers themselves. Mai^r

printing problems, causing

uncertain paper dispatchii^

times as well as deliv«7 times,

(Omtinutd on Pagt 5)
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Planners Vote Footsball Down

KempsviBes Queen
Sheryl Hendricks beams as Kempsville High School

Principal Wally French gives her a congratulatory kiss

for being selected Homecoming Queen. (Photo by Rod
Mann)

Eoctmdicare Hospital Approved

SUNCUSSmED
ADS GET RESULTS!

HAVE SOME ANTIQUES

TO SELL?

PICTURE FRAMES —
And «tchlngs. BMt offar.

lift. P.M.nld her utiqiM
Pictua bunM nd etcUngi

tfw ncood wMk hei ad mA
Tht cott to her wu «iiy $2.

For fast icwJtt ud aco-

nomkal advartirim, you Jnat

can't beat the Viiginia Baadi

Sun "Penon to Pmon" acta.

Ont 142,000 nadan an
waiting to aae what yon have

to ofTn. Can 486-3433M
486-3434 today.

ByOONNAHENDRiCk
^

The Planning Commission
denied, use permits fw three

footsball parlors and approved
permits fdr three topless go^o
establishments at its regular

monthly meeting Tuesday.

In all six cases, the permit

applications were heard after

the fact, llie establishments

had been operating previously

without use permits.

If City Council concurs with

the Planning Cmnmission
recommendations, the three

footsball parlors will then be

closed.

Keith W. OvCTton tried for the

second time to have his

{previously deferred ap-

plications approved for two

footsball parlors, one at 6661

Indian River Road and the other

at 1607 Aragma Blvd.

Police department reports on

the two parlors owned by

Overton were read into the

>$aW *rhc report on Htm Indton

>'^lver Road establishment s^atd

it was run by "irresponsiUe

management" and that "known
dealers and usa^ (rf drugs"

frequented the establishment,

Both permit applications for

Overton were denied, based mj

the healtti and welfare of the

residents, with Commissioner

James Donnelly abstaining.

The commission also denied

the J^se permit applicatiwi <rf

Ernest L. Gray for his footsball

parlor in Aragona Village and

denied his attorney's request

lot a 30-day deferral.

Gray's attorney, Calvin

Spain, stated that his client was

in the hospital recovering from

injuries sustained in an

automobile accident and was

unable to attend the hearing.

The application was also

denied on health and welfare

grounds, with Commission

Donnelly again abstaining.

Il^w Janudca lim, at 1MB
Diamond Springs Road, afcnost

two years in operation, was the

first live entertainment (tople»

go-go) permit application to be

heard.

Commissioner R.L. Riggs

asked the city attorney whether

the use permit could be limited

to certain types of en-

tertainment, instead of Ihe

broad "Hve entertainment"

use.

The city attwn^ stated that

certain restrictions could be

placed on use permits if the

commissioners so desired.

The police department report

was read, stating that there was

"no evidence of significant

[M-oblems" at the Jamaica Inn.

There was no opposition to the

application and it wa$ approved

with Commissioner Donnelly

opposed.

The Mataodor Lounge, on the

corner d Diamond Springs

Road and Arag^a ^rlvc, ilio

requested a use permit for "Hve
entertainroent" and owner
wm^ l^anA/amoR said tfaa

loui^e featured topli^ Mi-

tertalnment

No p<dice complaints wa%
noted against the lounge. The
permit application was ap-

proved with Commissioner

Dmnelly opposed.

The application of Red Baron

Innat236 First Colonial Road in

the Oceana Area was approved

over opposition from the

Oceana Civic League.

The owners di the inn stated

that they requested the use

permit to allow a band and

public dancing and that tb^r

would discontinue their topless

entertainment if the pomit wa^
approved.

The dance hall permit

required from the city

manager's office had

previously be«) ap(Ht>ved.

vmMaf«n^im ai^provea

by a 7-3 vote.

In other business, the Plan-

niag Commission af^mived us^

permits for:

Bel-Aire, Inc. for 50R

townhouses and 300 apartments

on the Widgeon Tract near

General Booth Blvd. in Princess

Anne Borou^.
Virginia Gateway for 50

condominium apartments <mi

the corner of 38th Street and

Atlantic Avenue.

The section of a temporary

signboard by Housing Systems,

Inc. on Lee Highlands Drive and

S. Lynnhaven Rd.

Stanley Howard for it

apartments with private boat

slips in the Shadowlawn Heights

area of Virginia Beach
Borough.

A recreational res«-t arealfdr

fCbntimied on Page 5)

New Medical Facility

Provokes Emotional Arguments
By LES LEHIGH

ExtoHJUcare, Inc., won City

J
Council approval Monday to

liDonBtruct a {^vate hospital,

jjlnd a professional-medical

(tffice building in the Bayside

Borough despite vigorous of-

position ftaa Virginia Beach -

General H'Mpital and the

Tidewater Regional Health

I

Planning Council.

Beach General contended

l-ttiere is no med fw another

I
hospital in the resort city at the

esent time, and that the new

facility would merely diqilicate

I
existing hospital services. Hie

iTHHPC claimed the new facil-

lity would create an

rove-abunifaince of hospital beds

Twhich would adv««ely affect

(costs of medical services.

Tl» new 250-bed hospital will

the at the intersection of

[Independence Boulevard and

'iorth Wltoduck Road. Tary
Btion's earlier [tons to

eanstruct multi-family

f
MMtap on the property mse
[defeated In. the lace of strong

opposition from surrounding

res^to ai^ civic league.

Th^e groups appeared before

Council Monday to endorse the

proposed hosfHtal.

James Pickrell, representing

Extendicare, told C^ncil the

hospital was necessary in the

face of increasingrjopulation in

the western portion of the City, -

and increasing strain on
available services at Beach
General. He said, "We want

to put 250 hospital beds in the

Beach now where the

population will be. You're

almo^ in the same situation

with hos{Ntals in Virginia Beadi

as y<MJ are with sdiods." He
added ttie (M'esent hos|Ntars

operation utilizes 90 per c«it (tf

it's facilities and the

"...government says 85 per otsA

is caiMicity."

T>r. Fred McCmie, Vii^nia

Beach Medical Association

president, saki he had dtoc^s^
oporatims midi as Extemiicare,

with medical officials in the

States of Alabama, Florida,
'Louisiaraia, Mtotenppi, SouUi

Cari^na. Tenn^see, Toas ami
West Virginia and he was
"...unable to And any
d»t)^t«y statanoite."

Vice-Mayor F. Rdd Ervin

amtmented, "I kndW at no issue

which has come befcnre Council

which has split the professimial

pef^le of the City the way ttiis

has."

Councilman Charles W. -

Gardner asked McCune, "What

happened in areas with

hos{Ntals when a new facility

came in?" McCune refriied he

found "...no feelings of

downgrading of existing

facUities."

Dr. Sterling Decker said

primary c^tposition to the new

hosiMtal came from Norfdk

hosiritals and physicians. He

claims Bead) Gaio-al denied

physicians membei^ip on its

Board of Directors until the new

hospital was proposed. DeclEer

referred to a letter from Bead)

Goioal listing six reasons c^-

posii^ the new hoqiital ttased

on a c(»nplete U»:k of need.

Dedus- said he re<yiested

qpiroons fhm eve^ physkian

in Virgnia B«idi mi a new
hospital tocattng Id the aty. Of

ttie 77 rwponses rMeived,

Decker said S7 per cwit

"...recognized the weston part

of the City is rapidly growing

without a hospital and residents

go outside the City for hospital

rare", 24 per cent "...do not feel

the new hospital will affect -

operation of Beach Geno^l",

and 18 pet cent feel the new

hospital "...may contribute to

cnrCTbedding and May B«ich -

Genotil's growth."

Dec^e* also referred to recent

{H-oposals of a six mtNith-

moratorium on constructing

new hospital faciUties and said,

"nie Virginia Beach Medical

Society rejects a moratorium on

hospitals." He also rejected

claims of reailting overbedding

<A Beach General, saying this

was unfounded "...since new

facilities will overbed Norfolk."

Dr. Jack S. Garrison told

Council, "The peo|de in the west -

em half trf the City dkm't want

to continue sun>orting Norfolk

h(»pitals." He concluded,

"Don'tM us g^ caught in the -

(^Vious trap (rf a six nKHith

mcnatwium."
Pat Powell, a registered

mne laM, "We ne^ a new

hi^M due to inci^Med p<v-

ulation in the area", and
warned. "If we don't get a new
hosptial in this area Norfolk will

t)^ild one near the Norfolk-

Virginia Beach line." She
denied a new hospital would

affect personnel at Beach
G«ieral by saying, "...nurses

are happy at Beach General,

they won't be leaving."

Joseph Moore, TRHPC
director, renewed requests for a

nM»at(Mium because of possiUe

ovai>eddUng of hcepitals. He -

said, "this will not re^lt in cost

reducticms for medical ser-

vices." Moore concluded the

main purpose of the

moratorium was "...to assure

the public proper health care at

a cost evaryone can afford."

Councilman J. Curtis Payne

told Mo(M^, "I somehow get the

feeling Norfolk will not go along

with the morat(rium."

Councilman Donald H.

Rhodes said. "This is the

first time this Council

has been asked to vote

Ml a six mcmth moratwium.

It's up to this Council

to fdetermine if a new

(Continuedm P*f» 5)
Pickrell
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Might Whisdes Stir The Imagination

|isBoatsApproachThe Swing Bridge

tmn, a

a^

B> Helen Crtet

IPRTNrPS^ ANNK
a nu|M whtetlc.a

t-whatever-and the

iaginatkm soars and riss as

r^ionM to a call from an

liordei.

ttMise who live near the

tal Waterway Bii(%(t

41 N«« Landing Road, ttw

Mmtte, ttw call, comes

S^e-24 h(iui« a ^y.
;£|A boat ai^jroaches the swing

^m^...three shwt Masts, the

widge responfe with a constant

S^g. .steel jaws yawn nipen

S^wiy...the boat scurries

rou^, most often with a

)ly wave at ttie bh^
.the craft moves qpiidtfy

WD the " Albemarle-

ipeiBdce Canal, to where?

iM be South Ameilbl.
F^ulk, one, of the

fffl|e attewtents reipembers

«ii(^ a craft.

« X'lt w« one of the Arangest

Hoddng boate I've seen! Was an
:<*a^Army minesweeper paiirted

;Mght yellow. On board » ware
jnyssionari^-long brown robet,

jlittle b^raes m their*^^etd»-

l^tlg^ to Soutti America. Th^
j{MiD^ up at the dock for a,

i^le,"
; Jiidttiey convert "Curly?" Ifc

;rut)b«d his hand over hte •

;uai0wned pate: "N<^, didn't

;do ttnt," he laughed.

;
l£.said that everything from

• ran^fiets to huge yachts and
• evoiiR Chines junk have ^ne
;tlirp[gi^ the Md^. It was built

; in Tg^ by the U.S. Army Coips

'rrft:Bgine«rs.

I W^i lico Merc«- remembers
llh€ '.wooden bridges that

1 ix-ic^ded it.

, l^ lives right there at the
' canal's edge; has a restaurant

an<fmarina. "Be«» here all my
lifej^ says the ruggedly hand-

sMie 61 -year-old native.

'Jily dwldy was tender on the

ttte brWge was turned by hand.

His father was Wilson Mer-
cet. Leo wed to help him, wlwn
the boat whistle sounded for

the tridge to open.

"You'd have to pull tlw gates

down by hand, and hang lan-

terns cm ttiem-kerosene-no

electricity then. I used to like to

hang nut those lanterns," he

recalled.

The turn bridge was followed

by a lift bridge... "run by
gasoline motor. My daddy
stayed with the bridge until he

hr«^e his 1^ one ni^ii hanging

nut the lights. Then he had Ut

quit."

The Mercers and the Thomas
A. Luptons have been Nuing
the boat whistles longer than

any family in the vicinity. TTiey

were, in fact, the only residents

near it for many years. , ^

Mrs. Lupton says she>

rememt)€rs taking her children

swimming up the mit^ a way
from the bridge. V^ts going,

hy would sometimesahrow out a

watermelon and the kids would

swim nut and bring it in."

Sn what's the discordant

note?

In time, no dnubt, the bridge

will be replaced by a modern

highrise structure to ac-

commodate the increased

traffic nn North landing Road.

Then the Boat whistles iP
stop and the ding of the bridge

and the waving of the hand

too,..and the imagination won't

be disturbed.

It's called progress.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12,m^
' ''a

Library Fun
• The carnival scheduled by the

Virginia Beach Public Library

System for November 18, to

celebrate National Children's

BookWeekhasbeen rescheduled

for a ite in the sfffing.

The events for the children

during the week of October 12

through October 18 are as

follows:

On October 14, the Virginia

Beach Branch will show "The

Crying Red Giant", "Make Way
for Ducklings", and "Puss in

Boots", The movies at this

iM-anch will begin at 11 a.m. At

the Windsor Woods Branch,

"When Knights Were Bold",

"Tlie Naughty Duckling", and

"The Firestick," will be shown

at 2 p.nv

BURUL UFE INSURANtIi
As Uttie as $1.00 per month.

By mail For brochure send

name, address and date of

bfrth to Virginia Protective

Life, P.O. Box 1096, Em-

Va. 23847.

For childrwi ages 3-5, stow
hours will be held at Uk
Virginia Beach Branct^,

Thursdays at'lO a.m., and at

Windsor Woods at 10 arel 11 a.m.

and at the KempsviHe Branch

at 10 and 11 a.m.

Saturday Story time at the

Virginia Beach Branch wij|

begin at 10:30 a.m. Afternoon

story' time at the KempsviU«
Branch for grades 1, 2, 3, will b^
held Thursday, at 3:45 p^m. ^^y

LEO MERCER leans against the mechanized gates of

the North Landing swing bridge. But he remembers well

the old wooden ones that his father. Wilson Mercer,

tended. (Photo by Helen Crist)

'Lover' Performances Exceptional

BRIIIGE TlSNIirat "Cnriy" INmlk responds to the can of

an approaching yacht, opening the bridge at North

Landtaig Rmid, so the boat can go through. (Photo by

Helen Crist)

Barney Gashman, as created

by playwrite Neil Simon, is a

tragic-comic figure of a 47-

year-old man who hopes to find

some meaningful diversions in

his pitifully dull life in

associations with other women.

Poor Barney. He looks for

beautiful satual experience in

three attempted corajuests 4h

his very proper mother's

Virginia Offered Liberty Ships
Sonja lllllgren

Sun Correspondent

WASHINGTON - What
remains of the U.S. fleet of

Liberty ships~the workhorse

;<^v^ood^ t»idges. First kind cargo ships (tf World War 11

1 th^had was a turn bridge." He has been givm a chance for an

! demmistratod this by walking honorable burial.

I afowd in a circle to slww that The US Maritime Ad-

Wiiiil»s Announced
i i^M IHim Neck l^stmasteb
'

haye^igain iHtiven their wit and

e^rtise in the annual Area 7

I HMnerous Spe^A C(»)test., The

; Vlifinia Beach Club ami' the

I
DW5 Neck Club are the two

I
s^[^pg rivals in the tLtea and

« eadi walked very hard and put

I
tlM^b^ men fcrward.

I
Vhen the final v<Aes were

I cfiuited, tlMugh, the Dam Neck
InuHi came mit in front. Pat
' Rimck of the Dam Neck Club

wfT first in the Hum^oua
; Sp^ch pcw-tion <d the Coiteft,

;
and Joe Doyle of the Vii^ia

< Beach Club was secimd. In the

I table topics session, Lewis

; Md>Qnakl of the Dam Neck
Club came in first and Don
Farabaugh of the Virginia

Beach Club was second.

Tl* winners, Patrick awl

MdSonaki will next compete in

the cdvision cmtest which will

be h^M at the Admiralty M(^r

'JMkMass Sun.

; /Sil. Francis EpiKOpal Church

; will have a Folk Mass Sunday at

11:15 a.m. The music for the

s^^ice <d Holy C<Mnmunion
(Folk Mass) will be under the

direction of Ronald B. Nelligar,

Misic Director of St. Francis.

Everyone is cordially invited

to visit and participate. The
Church is located at 509

Rosemonl Road.

Hotel in Norfolk on the 14th of

Octobor.

The feahired guest of the area

contwt was the Senior Vice

President of Oie Toastmasters

International, DTM Dave
C(H«y. The ToastmMtw of the

evening was Karl Schwartz.

Three Beach Men

Buy Franchise

Mike Diamond, John Ricci,

and Ron Hall, all of Virginia

Beach, have bought the local

ftttncMse for ttie Cash Savii^s

Directory which will be

operattng In this area in the

near ftiture.

Cash Saving Directory is a

locally based program which

involves banks, local mer-
chants, civic organizations,

employees bendlt groups and

farsighted employers. Par-

ticipating merchants offer 10

per cent or more in savii^s to

the members.
Each member of Cash

Savii^s receives a directory,

published annually, listing the

participating merchants and

values they are offering

members and a "cash card"

which is similar to a credit

card. All the customer must do

to receive his savings is pr^ent

Ms card to the participating

merchant.

ministration has offered

Virginia and 22 other coastal

states an oppoi tunity to secure

about 100 sliips for use as ar-

tificial offshore reefs. Gov.

Linwood Holton hasn't

responded to the offer.

Sunken ships are known to

enhance the marine life habitat

and thus provide benefits for

commercial and sporting

fishermen, said Horiier

Hii%s, chief of restirve fleet

service.

The idea surfaced as an

amendment to the Maritime

Administration appropriations

bill during Senate floor debate

in July. Although the House bill

didn't contain a similar

provision, (he ship transfer plan

was retained in conference.

Regulations for the transfer

of ships* to the states haven't

Chapel Dedicated
The dedication of a new Navy

Chapel and Sunday School

Building at the Naval Am-
|4iibious Base, Little Creek took

place Wednesday.

Vice Admiral C. Edwin Bell.

Commander Amphibious
Force, Atlantic Fleet; Rear

Admiral Francis L. Garrett,

CHC, USN, Chief <rf Chaplains:

and Captain Samuel Sobel, CHC.
USN, FIFTH Naval District

Chaplain, joined the four

Amphibious Base Chaplains:

Capl. E.L. Richardson, Cmdr.

F.E. Carver, Lt. Cmdr. P. A.

Dowd and Lt. Cmdr. K.D.

Nordstrom as participants in

the dedication ceremony.

been drawn up because the

legislation was only recently

signed into law.

Phillips said that anticipated

requirements will include the

cleaning the ships before they

are sunk because uncleaned oil

tanks would pollute coastal

waters.

Other regulations are ex-

pected to say that the sinking of

apartment: Elaine, a married

woman whose main interest is

raw Sex. straight Scotch and a

burning desire for cigarettes;

Bobbi, a pot-smd(ing aspiring

nightclub performer who has

taken him for $20 to pay her

accompanist; and Jeanette, a

friend of the family whose own
marital problems lead her into

Barney's understanding arms.

Of course Barney never

makes it with his three extra-

marital companions. He's

basically too decent, finding

that his own loving wife,

Thelma, despite their 23 years

{rf togetherness, is what he

truly, and sexually, desires.

So it is in Simon's latest in-

depth exploration of middle-age

frustrations, "Last of the Red
Hot Lovers". And in the

Cavalier Dinner Playhouse's

production, at least Barney is

sympathetic and believable,

i-and his three Iwped-for lovers
sUps mu«t not intwrferej^^ ^ ^^jghtf^,, ctaracterization
*ippmg«rcomH»ercial^ha^*^g^g|

^
^Slates asking for LlbJ^'gn.ehow. despite the heavy*
ships will have to foot the bill fo

oy^rtones of the plot, the local
gut ships at a scrap yard and to'

^ju^tion goes together well
move them by tug boat between

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ g„ enjoyable
one of four reserve fleet docks

and the states' coastal waters.

Any ships Virginia might

request lo^cally would come

from the reserve dock at the

James River ir Virrfiiiia. Other

reserve fleet locations are in

Alabama. California and Texas.

Regulations also will outline

the procedure for sinking^ships,

Phillips said. One way is to blast

hholes in the hulks of ships.

Another Is fo let water in

through valves. ^

After their duty in World War
II the Liberty ships-once 2,500

strong-hauled supplies during

the Korean War and later

sen'ed as floating grain storage

bins. During the last fifteen^

years, most of the ships have

been said to domestic and

foreign scrap dealers.

Of four states that have

replied to the Maritime Ad-

ministration requested 20 ships

and" Aliabama requested 36. New
Hampshire and Oregon replied

"no thank you."

show. It is even funny in spots.

But it's hardly what one would

call a "comedy". Even if it is a

Simon play. And the person who
goes to see it on the premise

that It's a Simon comedy will be

disappointed. It's simply too

heavy for that. As most of

Simon's more recent plays

seem to be.

Excellent performances are

Firing Zone Set

A firing range danger zone

has been approved off the ocean

at Camp Pendleton for Friday

and Saturday, October 14 and

15.

Red flags will be displayed at

obvious locations along the

beach when firing is in {H'ogress

and firing will be suspended if

any vessel is within the danger

zone. No firing will be done

during hours of darkness or low

visibility.

what makes the Cavalier

production what it is. And the

honest to goodness credit must

go to Hank Mauro as Barney.

His interpretation of the

bungling lover-to-be has just the

right touch of tenderness,

comedy and drama. And his

long speech to Elaine, in the

first act, when he tries to ex-

plain why he wants and needs to

seduce her, why he suddenly

feels that life is passing him by,

Is a beautiful thing to see. It will

hit home, if you're over 40.

Barbara Lewis as Elaine is

perfect; caustic, flippantly

bitter in her own search for a

meaningful existance; Daryl

Salzberg (overcoming an ill-

chosen, divertingly short,

outfit) is pathetically delightful

as a weirdo psycho who thinks

that men are lurking around

every corner to do her in; but

it's Barbara Eilberg as

Jeanette who really grabs the

audience as the inhibited wife ci

Barney's hiest friend who is in a

fit of depression because her

twsband has told her he is

having an affair with another

woman.- Her final scene, when

she sobs her love for her

wayward husband is a bit

."heavy, a tear jerker, but a fine

bit of acting.

Actoally, "Last of the Red

Hot Lovers" is not my cup (rf

tea. And it's certainly not what I

enjoy as a comedy. But the

Cavalier cast must be given

credit where credit is due.

They've made it a far better

show than the Stubby Kaye road

show production here some

months ago. And it's worth a

trip to the Cavalier to see what I

mean. It's a good show. Even if

you don't like this particular

Neil Simon effort The Cavalier

performances here are, without

exception, a real experience in

local theatre.

Ruby Jean Phillips

B

BONNIE MIST

CAR WASH
640 Witchduck Rd.,

ARAGONA, ACROSS FROM

THE CEMETERY. <

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT/

YOU WASH 25^

WE WASH $2.50

WAX, $12.95

kxigtimedA
Which is good and bad.

After working

for years, it'll be

good to be free to do

what you want.

But it's bad if

you don't have the

money to pay for it.

Call the Listener;

Tell him the

difference between

what you have for

retirement and what

you'll need.

He'll tell you

how to start on it,

now. With Integon's many

forms of insurance and

related financial services.

(|)lNTEGON"^^ FINANCIAL SERVICES

lalk to the Listei]^.

LOWERY oooamH

REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVES OF

Integon Life Insurance Corporation

Integon General Insurance Corporation

Integon Equity Seles Corporation

TEDA.LOWERY,JR.

WAYNE R. RUSSELL GERALD N. GOODWIN

Call The Listeners at 499-7041 • Pembiroke 1 BkJg.

VIRGINIA BEACH

HOME LOANS
MotUhiy

Ptymeni Typtf

LSNOKR

ytB INVITE YOU TO DISCUSS YOUR PdOBUM

WITH OUR LOAN OFFICER

VIRGINIA BEACH
FEDERAL

tAVIIKK AND tX^m AS»)CIATION

i

ymf^ukm/imvA

COLOR TV

SPECIAU!
WITH REMOTE

CONTROL
AU aiaimel VHF/UHF

Indudinf:

ONE YEAR
IN HOME
SERVICE!

pielwra maoMrad diagoirall)rj

776 $quor« inchat viewing orM.
Simulatad TV RacapNon lfoMTT694JW21

WORKS IN A DRAWER-INSTA-MATIC COLOR TUNING CONTROL

DwnMtM*^
COVWM WISI

IMbwtGi^
Viayi

949995 CctKfll^t

JOHN'S TV
VA, BEACH BLVD &N LYNNHAVEN RD

340 1 36

HEALTH FOOD
—mNTLRS—

Princess Anne Plaza

»»

Shopping Center

OPENING
SPECIALS

G Hon^ - 57 Off Brands and RanB

Q Soykiwn Roasted Soybeans, Reg. 98* - Special 58*

Q Mnletrtieat FlourElanis-SO'Off2U).and5 Ih^Sm

Ibfgna's Sunflower Seeds, Re{^ 98* - Special 58*

Main's Safllower & Soy OlMff Off PI&&QIS.

M Mele Daws Books - SffOff

FREE SAAAPIES. tool _
TWO FOR ONE SH£ - VfTAMIN C

- ACEROLA PLUS -

90 TABLETS - 2 FOR $6.SQ!

300ni(^

OCIOBER 11,12,13,14th

ZfiaewaUr's oMadin^ ^J4ealtk Zrooa^ti

100 TABLETS - 2 FOR $3.00

250 TABLETS - 2 FOR $6.00 100 IDgSb

675 TABLETS - 2 FOR $14.50
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Spong Cited For

Gov't. Economy
A:- By SONJA HILLGREJV

Son Washington Bureau

,'WASHINGTON - Sen.
William B. Spong Jr. is the only
Deilnocrat in the Senate to be
rtcognized by the National
Asst)ciated Businessmen, Inc,

for voting for "economy in

^•verranent" during the 92nd
li^ongress.

» Sen. Harry F Byrd Jr., the
>pnly IndepeiHlent in the Senate,
Sind all ten members of
^^irginia's House delegation
^ere also given "Watchd<^ of

"he Treasury" awards by the

"liehington-based business
roup.

This is the first time Spong
Has been cited by the
iisinessmen since he entered
i^Senate in 1967.

^*e received the award for his

ydtes on nine of 12 federal

Spending measures selected as
indicators (rf excessive federal

Spending.

> Spong voted contrary to the

businessmen's stand on two of

ahe votes and didn't vote on one

Pleasure to get an 81.8 per cent

i-a*ttng from the group.

A Member of Congress

needed a 75 per cent rating to

make the list of 21 Senators and

165 Congressmen. The group

disregarded absences in

tabulating percentages.

Byrd received a 100 per cent

rating for all votes and one

absence. He has been cited for

his votes in each s^sion (rf

Congress since the NAB began

honoring Senators six years

ago.

Rep. G. William Whitehurst,

R-Norfolk, received an NAB
citation for agreement for their

stands on seven of nine votes for

a 77.8 per cent rating.

Whitehurst wasn't recognized

by the businessmen during the

91st Congress, his first session

in Congress.

Rep. Thomas N. Downing,
D-Newport News, with an 11-1

score and 91.7 percentage,

made the "Watchdog of the

Treasury'' list for the first time

since the NAB house votings

were begun eight years ago.

Rep. Walkins M. Abbitt, D-

Appomattox, has been cited in

each Congress but the 91si,

1 1 neckinit out the insect displays made by their

S classmates at Seatack Elementary School are, (from

\ 1^): Billy Joe Rice, Laurie Paulus, Dina Carroll, and

I (ITidv Mitchell.

I "
-

Insects

By Lynn Geisler

7th grade-Seatack

Elem. Sch.

*

a

\S Insects af-e one of man's

Ibiggest proWems. Tliey annoy

4 us, eat our food, infect us, and

lour animals with deadly

Idiseases. But, can there be

I some good in these insects? Yes

I there can, tHey pollinate many

i of our crops, they are food for

X many fish. Life as we know it

\ could not exist if there were no

^ insects.

Insects are incredible. Ants

Scan lift weights 50 times their

Jown weight. If a man that

5weighed 175 pounds could lift

''the same proportions as an

*ant, he could lift four tons. A

Sflea can do the broad jump 13

J
inches, if a man could do as well

, he wcHild jump 700 feet. A wasp

jyjgfore it lays its eggs kills a

ferahtiila and then lays its eggs

'OB it.

'^* About 800,000 types of insects

,^Jexist. Scientists believe there

^/;-are as many as 1 million to 10

;^/5;million types of insects still

'>'':'-.undiscovered.

^';; ..Recently, Mrs. Brands 7lh

•^^^^rade class at Seatack

Elementary School collected

'ii> insects and made displays out of

Ten New Board Directors Elected For Chamber
Ten new directors have been

elected to the board «rf directors

erf the Virginia Beach Chamber
<rf Commerce, according to an
announcement made by a
spokesman for the Chamber.

The new directm-s, whose
term of office begins on
January l, will serve for three

years. They join 20 holdover
directors to form the policy

making body of the Chamber.

Those elected this week are

Captain Joseph W. Crawford,

Ua»l Ret,; Charles T. Deary,

Floyd T. Deary Co.; Robert H.
DeFjwd, Jr., DeFwd Farms;

Leigh Fwbes, Forbes Candies;

Edgar J. Gerloff, E. Califari &
Sons; Mrs. Jimmie a Koch,

Windjammer Motel; Mrs.

Gewge H. Leary. Triton Tower

Molel C. Neal Owens

Metropolitan Life Insurance those retiring and thdse
Co.; James P. Sadler, Sacfler remaining on the b<»ir<l'tJPi

Materials; and B. M. Stanton, meet soon to e^t dicers of the

The new directors al<mg with Chamber to serve in I97l. .fT

RENT BEAUTIFUL
NEW FURNITURE

FIRST COLONIAL WINS — Mrs. Gwen Infantino.

sponsor of the Heritage, displays the award winning

First Colonail High School annual.

Annual Wins First Place

The Columbia Scholastic

Press Association has notified

First Colonial High School that

the school annual, the

HERITAGE, has won a first

place award in the association's

national competition.

The |972 edition of the

HERITAGE was judged along

with som^ 2,000 other such

books from across the counby,

and was singled out for its in-

novative layout, design, and use

of material. 1

QB
MONDAY. OCTOBER 16th

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS k DECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES FROM AROUND THE
WORLD - CARDS - CANDLES - BOUTIQUE
ITEMS -PARTY GOODS

FREE GIFT WRAFPING SERVICE!
HAYGOOD SHOPPING CENTER 464-1288

1065 INDEPENDENCE BLVD.

WITH
PURCHASE OPTION

Inourshowrooms, you'll discover the convenient economical , ,

w»y to give your apartment ttiat personal touch. Wide choice

01 styles and accessories, including TVs, pictures, carpets, '
i

'

bars and bookcases. Rent by the Item or complete apart- , ,

rtient. Complete 3room groups (rom $25 per montti. Free
'

delivery.

CARdiNAl MetroLease
4895 Cleveland St., Virginia Beach, Vl

te. Phone (703) 499-9888-
Off WItchduck Rd. bMwMan Virginia BMCh Blvd. <> th« •xpuMtvny.'

boxes mounting the ii^ecls in

them. They Icilled the iiiects by

putting them in a jar which

contained cotton which was

soalced in ,alcohol or some other

liquid that gave off an irritating

gas. Then they mounted ihem in

a box by putting a pin through

the insects along with piece of

paper thai named to what order

ihe insect belonged.

Chess Club

Holds Firet

Tournament
The Tidewater Chess Club

will present the 1st Annual Open

Chess Tournament Thursday

and Friday at the Jewish

Community Center on Newport

Avenue in Norfolk. All proceeds

will go to the United Cerebral

Palsy of Metropolitan Hampton

Roads.

Each player will play at least

5 games, with those players, in

each division, with the best

records playing off.

Tournament officials hope to

attract a large number of

contestants, in order to best

support the Cerebral Palsy

Development Center in Virginia

Beach.

i,

Blue Ribbon

Savings
Guaranteed 5-3/4% interest. Minimum
initial deposit of $100 for two to ten years.

Minimum additional deposits of $25.

Our Blue Ribbon Accounts are for wise

savers who want the highest bank interest

rate available anywhere, plus the added
convenience of flexible additional deposits.

To open a Blue Ribton Savings Account

with us, simply make an initial deposit of

$100 or more and select a maturity date

from two to ten years. You may make
additional deposits of $25 or more when-

ever you like, up to two years before the

date of rpaturity.

Take advantage of this Bank of Virginia

exclusive. It means the highest interest

rate of any bank for you, plus maximum
security on your savings.

Guaranteed

PsR/check

Certificafes.
Guaranteed 5-3/4% interest on a mini-

mum depc»it of $2,500 for two to ten

i«ars. Interest is mailed to you as income.

To receive guaranteed monthly interest

income^ invest $2,500 or more in a Bank

of Virginia Paycheck Certificate for two to

ten years.

We'll mail your interest checks monthly,

3uarte^ or twice yearly- or we can

eposit your interest in a Bank of Virginia

checking account, or saving account.

Your savings earn themaximum bank

interest allowed by law while you cam
additional income.

Growth

Certificates.
5-3/4% guaranteed interest on two to ten

year catlftcates from $100 up.

hcorwnruc fluctuations and changing in-

terest rates can have a devastating effect

on your life savings. Protect that nest egg

with Bank of Virginia Growth Certificates.

You simply purchase certificates in any

amount from $ 100 up; but less than

$100,000. This Bank of Virginia exclusive

guarantees the Growvth Certificate holder

5-3/4% interest, compounded Quarterly,

up to ten ycar^ the very highest bank

interest rate allowed by law.

itf',

Three great savings plans, one great

interest rate: 5-3/4% Blue Ribbon Sav-

ing Accounts, 5-3/4% Paycheck Cettifl

cates, and 5-3/4% Growth Certificates,

all guaranteed up to ten years, exclusively

at Bank of Virginia, stateiwide.

These services and all the advantages

they provide arvj nrade possible by the

planning and concern of Bank of Virginia

Canpany, aI^d made available to you

through all Bank of Virginia offices through-

out the state. Bank of Virginia Company Is

a Registered Bank Holding Company
Ifeted on the New York Stock Exchange.

Member bante are all over Virginia and

bank-related affiliates provide financial

services from New York to Florida, Canada

to Nasau.

^ Banl^ofVirginla .

Member Federal Depowl Insurance CoipomtiWi

Membenof Bank ofVk^ia Company Bank of Vtr^la-Centr^-BankdVlrginia-E^nv^^

Bank ol Vi,glnla-LynchlX,g, Bank of Vhrtnl. Peninsub, B^k o< Virglnia-Potomac Bank ff^P"^J,'^^B^'L°'^S^dvSiil^f&^S^lSS^A^t^JpSalCo^van^L^T
Southwest, Bank of Virginia Tktev«tCT,&nl< of \%ginia\Afenm Bank of VirymalntermfK^^^

*" "*

Corpoiattwi, Omimonvweai* Mwtgage Cwt^anit Contti«nti^fcaxjnt Corporation. Rusch Factors. Inc.

- '- ^H IMI
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SUBURBAN
NCVISMKRS
OF AIMRICA Bttomtsfwr

k;&i#»copy
bftatsi by mall. |9

MmtHmt VInlnta ^tn AitocMlon

£<A*s National fiesrs^per Wedc. A designated

Je to call attention to the newspapers that serve

pet^le. It's a national observance. It doesn't

%ean a pause to consider the wOTth oi local papers,

aHnmunity I»pers, like The Sun. Or does it—

(H cmirse it (toes. For The Sun is for the people.

I Its rei^on for being is for the peqple of Virgbiia

• B^cb. Hie pa^ of ttiis newspai^r are not

\ (tevoted to natttmal or international ne^s — thit 16

• avaUaUe to tiie rea(tei^ in varied j^jiffp^MS
• sources

—

its «yiUnt is localized to V^^HB^^t^h,
.* to (he city, to its peq}le, to its future.

I

Ami Hie^n is indqpeident. It is free to express

[
its idea, and the i(teas of the people. That's why The

; Sim is ptoad to take part in the national Newspaper
\ ^eek iAm&yance. That's why its staff tak» this

o(^rtunity to reinstate its dedicatim to Virginia

Beadi. And to the people it serves.

Well, Wasn't If?

0ty Council has an>roved a new hospital on

Ii^ependence Btmlevard, making the decision over

protests from (tfficial and unofficial sources, based

on the beli^ that additional hospital beds will not

s^ect tbe peraonnel and bed capacity of the

existing General Hospital of Vhrgnia B^ch.
Tliis d«:aion was undouWedly made on the

unquestionable knowledge that the people's

iliospital, a facility built on the dedication and

'^crifice d resiftents of this city, would n(A svdfer

frcHn the addititm of a a>mm»x:ial facility. The

4»:asion was ma(te with the firm assurance this

wouldn't happen. Wasn't it?

x-^ii^

INasty Decision
; :.^ter negotiations, true to usual form, are
:' ilbl^lu^. All is qui^ on the Virginia Beach-Norf(dk

•jStertiK^ Fnmt. Awl tiie peojde are, (rf course, won-

<ierii^ where negotiations stami.
. .

m while the p«.|de are ""^^i;*-.^^"
•

fteach's vice mayor issues a sUtement declaring

•KwrSi^ year contract is the answer; h.s idea

2Sm3 it would take at least that long to

Su* a worStegional system, that Virginia^ mK^E»t «» *en accert dependence on

Krt wateVsupply for that period, tor perhaps

an indefinite time. .

What tiie vice mayor says may5. '^jy "!!:?!
' **«Uhow cast tte layman citizen ti-uly determme

^^ aS i^ue?But the fact that one top

S^XalwouWtakesuchad^rfWte^^^^
.Wirwra, Airtag negotiations, cannot be m ttie best

interest of the city.
p«ntrart

Perhaps tt»e answer is a loi« term conti-act

'

PeVto^Hisnc^-Butwhateverthecteasion I m^t

hP maS iolnUy by ttus City's councU and its ad-
' miStiWo oL pe«on is empowered to make

ttiis dtecision. Not even the vice mayor.

Re-Instated
*

Dedication

L<eaiU^llfe^^4^y^Mfcg^iy Jf^SS^
-Spadal Raport fromWMNngtan-

ABU8ING THE MAILS

By Jack Anderaon

1972 Pulitzer Prize Winner for National Reportini;

(Cepyritht, lilt, by United FMtur* Syndtektc, Inc.)

WASHINGTON-C!on|3'e«s- vent mailing restrictions. Pre-

mvx are playing 90 fast and quently, they insert self-ser-

loore with their free postal ving material into the Con-
privil^M this year that mis* grnslonal Record, which
UMof the mails is becoming a makes it official business,

major campaign issue in politi- Then congressmen order re-

cal races around the country, prints and mail them to const!-

The Fair Campaign Prac- tuents at public expense,
tices (Committee reports it has Questionnaires, which are

already rec^ved twice as drafted, ostensibly, to solicit

many complaints about con- the views of constituents, are

grrasional abuM of the mails another ruse used by congress-

in this campaign as it received men to solicit votes. The ques-

during th» entire 1976 cam- tions are carefully loaded to

paign. produce the desired political

_ ,
'

, . . . results. Once tabulated, the
Formal complaints have been results are released to votersm^ against James Howard,

„^ massive maiUngs-once a-
D-N J., Hamilton Fish R-New g^^ .^ blic expense.

,

York John Moss D-Cabf.. These practices, among oth-
Bob Mathias R-Cahf George ^^ have so exacerbated pos-
Shjpley, D-m John Asbrook,

tal authorities that they now

5"X,.^
""O j^!°?'* Johnson, refuse even to send advisor^to

R-Cahf. In addition, the com- Capitol HiU to caution cdn-
mittee says there are dozens of gressmen hot to abuse the
other cases m which congress- ^^jig .-n ^j j ^^yij ^^ ^^
men have aUegedly abused the^ » ^ne insider said.
riaails but have not been chal- Why have congressmen shift-
lenged formaUy by their op- ^ ^ dramaticaUy to massive
P*"**""- direct mailings this year to get

Under the law, congressmen themselves re-eifcted? Besides

can use the mails free of the Postal Service's reluctance

chu-ge for official business, tp enforce the law, political

but incumbents have become watchdogs cite new restric-

so ingenious at disguising po- tions on political ads in the

litical puffery as official busi- media and the reapportion-

ness tJiat the Postal Soirice ment of numerous congres-

has given up t^ing to enforce sional' districts as the major
the law. factors contributing to Con-

Congressmen have perfect- gress's latest assault on the

•d idl sorts of ways to circum- U.S. mails.

—P«id^ Refomis
Rdraffacl—

The U.S. Chambo- of Com-
ment has reached into t^
Senate and effectively squash-

ed l^slation that would pro*

tect older citizens from being

cheated out of their pensions.

Tlw Senate Labor Commit-
tee, which has spent years

inv^tigating pension abuses,

has establisheid that citizens

who lose their jobs before

retirement often receive no
pensions at all even though
collectively they contribute

millions of dollars to pension

funds.

To correct such abuses, the

committee drafted careful re-

forms. But the guilty compa-
nies, working through the U.S.

Chamber of Commerce, have
managed to cheqt their em-
ployees again.

The Chamber of Commerce
got the bill referred to the

Senate Finance Committee
headed by Big Business's bud-

dy. Senator Russell Long.

When .the legislation caipe

back, it was stripped of its

meaning. The key provisions

had been gutted. Labor Com-
mittee members are furious

and have promised a big battle

on the Senate floor.

Meanwhile, a TV network
has dramatized the great pen-

sion scandal in a nationwide

television documentary. But
we have learned that corporate

powers are putting quiet pres-

sure on the TV network not to

make the documentary avail-

able for private showing.

—Around the U.S.

—

• Space Age Convenience—
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration has

proudly announced in a press

release that it has awarded a
contract to a private firm to

develop the world's most ex-

pensive toUet. The commode

und«- contract will be iaondH
ed into si»ce fixr use by
astronauts in the spa(% shuttle

program. The pricstag for a
prototype toUet is staggraing:

9238.000. . .Meanwhile, back
on earth, tiie govenunoit is

spending hundreds of Uiou-

sands more dollars for the

convenience of its employees.
This year, for example, the

government estimate it will

spend $360,000 for smoking
stands. If public money isn't

going down the drain, it's

going up in smoke.

• Union Strikes in '73—

President Nixon's Wage
Board has held salary

increases to about five-and-a-

half per cent a year. But after

the election, the board is ex-

pected to tighten controls on

wages in an attempt to reduce

the annual wage increase be-

low five per cent. The move, no

doubt, would.infuriate unions.

Their main complaint: The
President's controls would be

tough on workers' wages but

not tough enough on prices

and profits. If the wage lid is

tightened, a showdown may
come next year in the form of

strikes by auto, construction,

airline and railroad employees.

• A Visa for a Star— Recent
press reports claimed that

movie star Vanessa Redgrave

had been denied a temporary

visa to shoot a new film in the

United States. The reports,

carried widely in the press,

speculated that the decision

was motivated by Miss Red-

grave's outspoken views

against the Vietnam War. We
have done our own checking.

At the time of the reports,

Miss Redgrave had not yet

formaUy applied for a visa.

Even a famous movie star-

like Miss Redgrave—has to

apply for a visa in order to get

one.

pfHWUMM wsm

They Want To Share Experiences

if

The the Editor:

We live in PleasantviUe, N.J.,

population 13,600, a town out-

side Atlantic City. The govern-

mental decisions in our town

used to be almost entirdy

sattelite to ttie politics of the

nearby larger city.

We are bringing goverranent

tack to the people by several

methods, all of which are in the

tradition of American in-

dependence. We know that

peo^ in other towns Shn%
similar difficulties and we
would anireciate your advising

them that we will forward free

of charge, any material whteh

mi^t be helpful.

We helped people in other

towns form taxpayer

associations and have available

a one page instruction sheet on

how to form a taxpayers

association.

We fought against secrecy

and now few persons in the town

are afraid to assert their right

to know what tiie gov«-ranent is

doing.

We formed an organization

which put the city proper^ tax

recordi) on a computer, sub-

jected it to analysis and

discovered huge disei^ancies.

Some properties w»e not

being taxes and s(»ne v/esK

beii« taxed at less than a

hundredth at a cent per square

fo<^. We applied to have this

corrected. So far Uw govoti-

ment has not corrected it, but it

wiU.

Some of the properties were

taxed twice as hi^ as their

nei^bors. We presented this

injustice to the court and
received all kinds of absurd
excuses for the government's
mistake. They are correcting it,

grudgingly, but they are
correcting it.

The cmitracts which the city

government proposes are
SCTutinized by our taxpayers
as8ociati(H).

City Council meetings no
longer are quick closed
sessions. At regular meeting «f
council, there is standing room
only (about 100 peoide). When
tiiere are well publicized isi»et, |
citizens fill the room and line

the halls and stairways. It is a
pleasure to watch democracy
work.

But this is not dcNie without

difficulties.

Our taxpayers association

chairman was arrested when he
used a mild cursewmtl in one of

his protestations. The local

judge gave 'im 'dl In five times
the languai^, but the aiqpeals

juc^e revoked and called it all

.a molehill.

The state administration

reacted against group tlx

appeals by making it mwe
difficult to obtain tax forms. We
placed an advertisonent in the

local newspaper sayii%, "File

Your Tax Appeals Early."

The state did a lot of thinp to

slow our CMC down. They told

us that it was a "normal

procedure" to require our

lawyer to (^tain eight hundred

identical forms and sign each

one individually. They, by
"normal procedure", delayed

our case for two years. We

stopped believing in their

"normality" when they
scheduled our case a hundred
miles from the usual place and
we road there through the edge
of Hurricane Agnes only to find

that the juc^e had decicted to

schedule 83 ottier cases ahead of

our, which has been listed as
case No. 1

.

Honest government exists
only where peo|de are brave

enough to show that their love

. for honesty is greater than their

fear for the dark. We would like

to give all the light that we can.

Peoplewho can give adyiqe of

their experiences are also in-

vited to communicate with us.

PLEASANTVILLE TAX-
PAYERS ASSOCIATION
Anthony Castogna, President

Box 189

Pleaslntville, N.J. 08232

LEHERS AND NEWSPAPERS

Most people like to "get things off their chest,"

and under freedom they can do. it.

That's what free speech and free press are all

about.

One of the hest ways to get things off your

chest is to write a letter to the editor.

This time-honored way of giving one's views

and ideas is an important part of our free society

and free press.

All letters written to editors cannot be printed.

Oftentimes space is lacking. Sometimes the

words and ideas may be spiteful,abusive or even

libelous. But most readers — and writers — have

the (^portunity to say what they think.

It is important that people read newspapers

with understanding, think for themselves, and

take responsible action when they believe it nec-

essary, if only to get it off their chest with a let-

ter to the editor.

In this way, free speech and a free press wiU

continue to guarantee a free and open society.

Support UNIGEF

ASTRO-ADVICB
By

Raymond WiUiams
UcanMd Virginia BMCti Aftrologw

virtth officM In the Byl«r Building,

uumm

Press Freedom, A Public Freedom
' By Albert Blank

PhUaddphia (Pa.) Evening and Sunday BvMetin

THE week <rf October 8 to 14 is being <*served as

Newsfjaper Week in ccnnmunities thrcH^hout the

nation. Anjmie vn^o refle<rt8 cm tte rcJe d modem
nav^^tapers in today's soc^ty is reminded anew how
wise were those men who wrote into the First

An^idment to tl» U. S. C«stitaiti<Mi tiie guarantee

ctf a frra pros. '

ThcMnas Jefferiswi once aedd Iw would prefer to

Uvt in a coimtry with news|«pers but without a gov-

ettaxkmt rather than a ccwntry wltti a government

but no new^^pers.
"No experimMit can be more interesting than

^liat we are mm tryii^," !» wrote <m another ooca-

sfcti, "and whteh we trust will end in ©ttabUshlng the

fewrt that n»n may be govenwd by reascxi and truth.

CXu- first (*ject, therefore, shcKiki be to toive (^>en to

him all the a^^nues of truth.

"How do you go about giving the citizen a <^ar
^Mt down tlw avenue of tnith?

"The nwst effectual (method) hitherto ftmnd,"

said Jefferson, "is freedom of the press." It still is.

New^Mpomen throu^out the Ei«Ush-8pealdng

workl are weU aware of Edmund Ririw, who flret

r^»i«d to tton as the Fmulh E^state, 200 yeara ago

fai^ Britidi House <rf Comsoam.
"In this. Pariian»nt," &M Ekhnund Ante, "are

thrw estates: The Lonfe ^iritaal, ti» Lcm^ T«n-

poral ani tte Dxnmcxis. But, in the R^KXter's

GaiOny, yviMterats a Fourth ESstate. more imp(»-tent

1^ far tt«n alL .......
"What tbm rranains?," he asked Parhament

tte UbCTty of the Ihre», iHik^m Mh»^, iK>

no minMer, no goveriui^it «1iidi m^di^g

but the depravity or corruption of a jury can ever

d^troy. It will be the naticm's most awful moment,^

it will be the first grasp of tyranny, and how preg-'

nant is the example. What remahis if the public^

press is exthMguidied, the people enslaved, and the*

prince undone?"
"As an advocate of society, of peace and of lib-

erty, I OHijure j^u to guard the liberty of the press,

the great sentinel of the state, the grand detector of

public imposture. Guard it and cherish it, because

whenever it ceases to flourish, there wiU die with it

the liberty of the people and the seairity of the

To bwiefit fnwa a good pr^s, the public ^ould

z^cNffily ddleml press freedom even «^en it hurts.

FreedcMn of the prea is not a press freedbm but a

iniblic freedom, a puUic possession and right, and in

many ways the iNiblic's stmit^t weapon.

To draerve its freedcwn, the pr^ shcmld strive to

be fuU, fair and factual. But a free people does not

^ve it to U» government to decide what is full, fair

and foctittl.

The greatest strength <rf a free pre^ is not points

<rf similarity, Iwt in the pointe of difference. In the

producticHi oi news every st^ involves the cwiscious

into-voitkm oi some m^ra-gath«rer, and two ac-

couAte (tf tiie saRM e^t will nev& be ti% mans.

The tfar^t to tiie liberty at tl» individual is

always poeiUe. Ext»nal vigiknee oa iJbe part oi the

patik te e^mtM, and tiiat is fHi^ wee a your News-

pi^r Week seeks to foos atteition <» Freednn of

ElJ9»«8tMi— a {wtodess Imrtti^ bou^t with bk)od

and tears over maiiy years.

To tiie Editor:

The Pembr<*e Mancnr Civic

League is supporting the

UNICEF program "Treat rf

Life", (Oct. 1972-Reader's

Digest-page 273), by collecting

wrapper-labels rf several food

products. UNICEF will

redeem these labels for cash

with which they will continue to

provide medicine, vitamins,

food, etc. to childrai rf the

wrarki.

The following companies are

partici{»ting:

Claric Gum Co., Regular and

sugarless gum, 1 cent par pack

wrapper; General Foods, Kool-

aid drink mix, ^ cent per en-

velofte; Welch Foods, Jams&
Jellies, 5 cents per jar label;

Quaker Oat Co., Willy Woi*a

Skrunch or Peanut Butter
Oompas, 1 cent per label;

Quaker Oat Co., Cap'n Crunch
Cereal, 2 cents per T of L
coupon on Pkg.; Swift & Co.,

Premium Franks, 2 cents per

front label; Standard Brands,

Royal Puddings &
Gelatins, 1 cent per front panel.

Anyone wishing to help may
either mail the above items to

Mrs. Ronald Anita, co-o The
Pemla-oke Manw Civic League,

4452 Hinsdale Street, Virginia

Beach, Va. 234^, or they may
take them to The Dome, at Va.

Beach, mi Oct 13, 14 or 15,

Booth 17. Zeta Chapter of Beta

Sigma PH Soroiety. They are

hel{Nng the leape with the

collection. The drive will

continue until December 1, 1972.

iUki sbAVeV
Do you feel that candidates ^kmiM

ba limittd in the TOTAL emount
of nKMiey vpmm on campaigning?

w4...iu iiwitlllllllBMH!ggBUlUMl]LlUlllllllU3ttlll

QUESTION: I was bwn between 11:00 a.m. ai«l Noon, Ju

19M. Am I a Cancer or Leo. Some bo<*s I read say Leo and

say Cancer. This is really confusing to me.

ANSWER: The answer is quite simple. You are neither a

or Leo. True you were born when the Sun was in the sign Ca ^
but so close to leaving the sign that you surely will take on "^
nature rf both signs. The Sun leaves the sign that day and if youa^
born in the morning it is still in the sign Cancer, but by later inm
day it has moved into Leo. i^

In addition you have the sign Scorpio rising if you are born ab<||

Noon or a bit earlier. This is a very strong sign and will color *^

nature with the influences of that sign. Scorpio is a self-contair

deep-feeling, intense and somewhat secret sign. This aloiw w«

smother the sign Cancer. In addition to this you have the Mooi ^

,

Gemini. The Moon governs the personality. This will give yi^
more Gemini pers<mality than otherwise. This would makeyou Mb
to meet people and be on the go. But, the Moon squares the pUl^
Venus. This makes you one with a wide variety rf emotioid

changes— not too consistant in love, by the way- because you feel

one way one day and another another day.

Mars, the most dynamic planet in the horoscope is conjunct the

Sun at birth. This modifies the situation even more. It makes ytu a

very active and somewhat aggressive person. There is a positive

side to this in that it gives you the energy to overcome any kind of

set-backs. It is sure to have made you quite an ardent persot^ as

well. This can make a person who is quite bossy and likes to.tdl

others what to do. But at birth the Sun is also conjunct the planet

Pluto. We do not know too much about this planet as yet, but We do

know that it tends to keep things hidden. Therefore I feel safe in

saying that there is a side to your nature that no one krt^s

anything about. This includes your husband.. Pluto is a strafe

fdanet in this respect. It mustinvolve the personal drive, the ability

to find fulfillment in the relationships with the opposite sex. There

is a definite dual side to its nature.

In summary it is easy to see that you are neither a Cancer or Lep

or anything else. This is one of the things that keei^ many peogfe

from accepting astrology as a valid science. A few years ago it was

customary to classify people as either introverted or extroverMi.

Other terms such as psychotic and neurotic were in common usafe

also. Most human beings are far more complex than this. Most rf>lfe

have very definite positive attrilMites and others that are no^, so

positive. °
. ,j.

POLITICno
nuTSHai,
ByKIRT^ABUDER

I spoke with Robert Daniel

and Robert Gibson' Tuesday.

Both are Congressional can-

didates in the Fourtti District

and each has a complaint about

the other.

Daniel wants to debate with

Gibson.

Gibson will debate with

Daniel,

It c^en't seem to be a big

proWem. I thought. Get both of

them on television and let them

fire away. Simple yes, but no.

Gibson feels that Daniel and

the two independents have been

"ganging-up" up on him in

previous speeches.

Daniel feels that Gibson is

afraid to debate and that if

Gibson can't take the pressure

from three candidates how will

he do an adequate job for the

fourth district.

Gibson will agree to a (tebate

if, in his opinion, the format for

the debate is fair to all the

candidates.

Daniels is ready to debate

Gibson just about anywhere and

at any time.

Daniel has ma(k a suggestion

that he and Gibson buy a half

hour of television time after the

evening news and do their own

debate.

The debate would cost each

candidate approximately $350.

Gibson feels that it could be a

good idea and has his campaign

aids working on it, but states

that he is spending too much
time on the road and hasn't had

the time to set-up the schedule

and format that would be fair to

both himsdf and Daniel.

++ +

FROM TIIE CANDIDATES:

L. CHARLES BURLAGE.
candidate for the Fourth

District Concessional seat, has

fMinally called on the Federal

Communications Commission

to monitor the second District

Congressional campaign
covwage by WTAR Radio and

Television and the Virginian-

Pilot and Ledger-Star. In his

formal request to David
Kraushaar, Office of Hearing

Examiners-Federal Com-
munications Commission,
Burlage explained that the

purpose rf his action was "to

eliminate one of the most in-

cr^lble examples of news
mana^moit that has ever

b«;ome my sad expertence to

witness. In the Noifolk and
Virginia Beach area or in the

Second Congr^sional District

the total powor rf the com-
ynation rf WTAR Radio am!
Television coupM wiQi their

control of the Virginia-Pilot and
Ledga--Star is so ^vesting in

its totality that in my
^(^ement it results in 10 «- 15

poiirts in favor rf any caiKlklate

they decide to support."

ftirla^ claims that there is a

tie-in witti in Om metUa which is

impossil^ to [N'ove ai^ that

this group has control of at least

90 per cent of the media heanMn
the area. it6

HORACE (HUNK) HEN-
DERSON! Inedpendent can-

didate for U.S. Senate, . litas

charged incumbent William' B.

Spong with receiving "W»^
finacial support for re-electton

from special vested intarests

from outside Vii^nia." Wn-
derson listed 15 groups, directly

from the Senate's campaign

donations report which fti-

cluded: Savings Assn. Political

Elections Committee Ipt),

Real Estate Political Educatfon

Committee (ILL), AFL-CtO
Cope (DC), National Catrftol

Transit Union (DC), Hugheft

Active Citizenship Pvnd
(Calif), Canners Public Afairs

Committee (Mo). HendeAon
also charged that ^ng was
receiving monies from special

interests in Virginia and poinled

out 17 persons associated witii

the trucking industry.

+++
, U.S. Senator WILLIAM B.

SPONG JR. has announced tl^t

Robert B. Cromwell Jr. and

Rrf)art H. Callis Jr. will serve

as joint Vir^nia Beach coor-

dinators for Spong's campaign

for re-election to the Si^te.

Oomwell is mayor of Vii^ia
Beach and has been a member
of its city council for six year.

Callis has be«i a member of the

Council since 1970 and is 'vice

president rf the Virginia Pitots

Association. 7

-H-l-

While speaking in Suffrfk,

Delegate ROBERT E. GIBSON.
Congressional candidate in the

Fourth District, pledged, to

"vote against tax incra^es

which the Executive ^a|idi
may propose this coming year,

if elected." Gibson feels th^ is

a need to have a Congress viJHich

wiU take a stand on deficit

spending, a Confess which wiD

stand 19 against the Executive

Branch and say no to the

requests for unnecessary

spending. Gibson feels tiiaCttie

first step "would be for

(Congress to impose a ,^50

Billion ceiling on Executive

spending."

+ + -^

BOB DANIEL. FoilTth

District Republican candidate

for Ongress, has given, hn
supp<x-t to a new anti-pol^i|pn

law to control tampering wth
anti-polution devices us^ on

new cars. Daniel disoissed tt»

control law between ttie

mantrfacturs* and 6eakx, iMt

states there slKxild be law* ^
cOTitrol tampering by the ommt.
"Automobile manufactwrei

have matte grmt strides In

comjriytng wi£ irtrkrt standanh

^ by Uk Nimn administration

Environmental Protectiwi

f^mey," said Danid. "ii* tf

the devk^s are nrf iset^ ttMy

m
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The Long-Awaited Kennedy Finally Comes Home
^ 'Vdr. F.W. Lawler, skipper of Carrier Air Wing'One. is reunited with liis family on the

?^'^hits' return to Oceana NAS. Daughters Lisa (left) and Terri reflection the emotion of

^ Hfie moment as Lawler is greeted by his wife. Terry. The Air Wing was attached to the

f^^€SS John F. Kennedy during its ten month deployment to the Med. The Kennedy's

i,»'..;'eturn was delayed four months by reassignment of its scheduled replacements, and

^'jfire damage to the USS Forrestal. (Navy photo)

Squadron VF-14 CO. Crd. Jack McHugh's daughter Mary rests on her fathers shoulder
as his wife Janey shares the moment of their reunion. VF-14 personnel remained with
the USS Kennedy during its extended deployment. ( Navy photo)

U. Donald L. "Molly" Molloy's daughter Jennifer ap-

parently isn't too certain bow she feels about her father's

homecoming. Molloy and other VF-32 personiipl

returened to their families following duty with the IJ^S

Kennedy in the Med. (Navy photo) i

tu

Suil Circulation Soars
fiieontmued from Page I)

„,„ e made their job a difficult

^OTPe._ (Hose working contact with

0K^ curiers and their very

djMioh appreciated cooperation

^Bis. made the success possible.

^ the Virginia Beach Sun
carriers operate on a three-

njjased Merit System based on

sales, diflivery, and collection.

A carrier revives Merit Points

foiAm-time delivery, increased

iction. good service, and

_ attitude. Accumulation of

pcftits results in mca-e money

foitbim, prizes and tr(q)hies.

In addition to these profits, we

I
hope ttiCfCarriers will also gain

^n)etter understanding of

iMisiness operation, achieve a

•jMnse of responsibility, and

develop a pride in their own

accbmplishments.

''^ iPhe Virginia Beach Sun is

"delivered on a voluntary pay

^stem. This means that a

4^gArrierdeUvers to each home m
^XM. assigned area without any

f^bscription customers. Then,

^jj^^jtween ttie ^h and the 1st of

10)^ next month, the carrier goes

fi^ his customers and asks for a

{^ cent collection. It is his and

ipfi .

"cjuf hopes that the customers

^j^ve received good service and

^Mve enjoyed reading the Sun.

jgjypon paying the 50 cents, the

customer receives a receipt

that entitles him to a 50 cent

reduction in the cost of a

classified advertisement.

A carrier's profit depends on

good colIecti(Hi, which in turn

depends on goodji^rvice. This

incentive and his onermination

determines the success of the

circulation Department.

Meetings in the Circulation

Department are frequent

among carriers and District

Managers and Clayton Finch

and his new assistant Mary
Sentmen. This ensures the
coopte«ation and coordination
that is so vital to distribution of
the newspaper.

CarriM" meetings the next few

wedcs are going to be exciting

for the carriers. One day each

wedc, a district manager with

her carriers, along with Clayton

and Mary will meet at Shakey's

Pizza. Work mixed with
pleasure is always a lot more
fun and usually more produc-

tive. Our Carriers work hard

and Clayton wants them to

know how much they are ap-

preciated by the entire staff.

Saturday is National

Newspaper Carrier Day. Clay

and Mary and all of the District

Managers congratulate all the

Virginia Beach Sun carriers for

u job well done.

TCC Funds Approved

Moore < center) speaks as Dr. K.K. Wallace ( left) and Dr. Robert Robertson listen.

New Hospital For Beach
{Contimx^ from Page 1)

hospital is needed in U)e City. I

don't feel we should consider a

six month moratorium, it has no
place in this discussion.

Vice-Mayor Irvin replied,

"This is a request from the

medical council and should be

considered."

Grover Wright, Beach
General Attorney, contended

the new hospital could not be

huHli^QO the proposed site ^-
cause of improper zon-

ing. He also called for

a six month moratorium <'on

new hospital facilities.

Director, reminded Council

Beach General does not offer

clinic or nursing training

sa^ices. He said, "To offer

these it must be a larger

hospital, but it will never attain

these if a second hospital is

built"

Councilman Dr. Clarence A.

Holland said, "I feel a need

has been shown and I don't see

how this hospital will cause any

catastrophe in the City." His

motion to approve the hospital

was seconded by Payne.

A substitute motion from

Councilman Robert H. Clallis;

Jr., to defer action on the,mat-

ler for six months was
seconded by Vice-MayorBrfIn.

Their motion failed however

when only Gardner joined them
in voting affirmatively.

Another substitute motion to

defer the matter for .30 days
came from Ervin on grounds of

providing Cwmcil more time to

digest information on the issue.

Gardner said he found it dif-

ficult to obtain objective in-

formation on the matter and
seconded the motion. Their
motion failed for lack of support

.

Holland's original motion was
approved by a vote of 6 to 3, with

dissenting votes cast by Callis,

Irvin and Gardner. Rhodes
abstained from voting.

(Councilman John A, Baum
'-was absent.

"It's the opinion of this

Council that when you provide

for the education of the people

of this City, it's money well

spent." Mayor Robert B.

Cromwell^ Jr., made that

statement Monday as City

Council appropriated $67^.730

for the Tidewater Community
College. The money will be

spent for on-site improvements

to the College's Virginia Beach

Campus.
Dr. Henry McCoy and R.

Bradshaw Pulley, college

trustees, said the funds would

cover such projects as roads;

parking areas, drainage, sewer

and water systems, walks,

lighting, and landscaping of the

site off Princess Anne Road.

The College has been ,

operating out of temporary

quarters at Camp Pendleton for

the past two years.

In presenting the rwjuest for

funds McCoy told Council, "The-df^nted for in budgets^ and

1970 L^islator appropriated bonding programs.

AssemMy provided $3.7 million

for a building, and the final step

must be three on-site im-
provements."

City Manager R(^er M. Sdott,

responding to a question l<om
Councilman Donald H. Rhofles'

question as to where the money
would come from, said, the

financing was already ac-

money to run the college but

gave no money build one, and

the City has provided a site in

Green Run. The 1972 General

Approval of the request
followed a motion from Rhodes
and Councilman Dr. darence
A. Holland.

S^lanning Commission denied...
f(Continued from Page 1)

J>^ campground, petting farm,

j«'lnini-golf course and related

activities by Sun Investors near

Red Wing Park in Princess

SAnne. A use permit was

'r^^eviously granted for a 25-acre

>.' petting farm only.

«'* The closing of a pwtion of

•^vdpal Avenue in the Euclid

-TSPIace-Aragona Village Area.

.!»?,''A public nrmrina and seafood

f"*estaurant on Rudee Inlet by

>i*Virginia Beach Marina, Inc.

^f^' :Frank P. Grier for a supper

«Jf<aub with ballroom dancing in

*2^e Bonney's Comer Area of

^^'City Manager Roger M. Scott

^Is attemptit^ to equalize water

"^'.riites for rraidents of North

^Virginia Beach and the Beach

^^porough. North Vir^nia. Beach
1^ residents for some time have

t %een paying a higher water rate
'ff>f-

—

Kempsville Borough.

The City of Virginia Beach to

construct a sewage pumpirfg

station on the corner of Lake

Drive and Northampton Blvd.

The City of Virginia Beach to

operate a park in the Laurel

Cove area.

Dunes MoUw Inn to build 45

additional motel units atM a

restaurant on the corner of lOth

Street and Atlantic Avenue.

The Commission denied a

p^rmitfor a signboard for River

Woods Apartments in the

London Bridge Shoppping

Center Area.

It approved the withdrawal of

an application of Chesap«ike

Bay Properties and Virginia

Beach Health Care Center for a

permit to operate a nursing and

convalescent home in the

Diamond Springs Area.

The commission also ap-

proved a 30-day referral for

apartment construction in the

Shadowlawn Heights Area for

Daniel R. Pulley Jr., who was

unable to attend the meeting

because of a death in his family.

equalize

•iKan Jheir Beach Borough

^'^.h^ghbors.

"'During Monday's infMnal

^"Council session Scott said the

''rate differential developed

^ttrior to the merger of Virginia

, peach and Princess Anne

iCounty, as a result of relieving

'^"serious water pr(*lems in the
''^* bW aty <rf Virginia Beach. Scott

added, "I hope if we go to a bulk

J. water rate we would equalize

f;"Wat«r rates all over the City."

f^ Scott refered to information

^.ffom AW. Petty, City Utilities

^l:ngineer showing Borough

^esWents, swved by a W
% residential Up, pay a minimum
!^'. -monthly rate of $3.00, white the

' minimum rate for North

Virginia Beach r^idents is

^nTH 50. Both rates apply to the

first 5,000 gallons of wata* used.

J'" In both insUnces, Scott

^,,^irted out, the monthly rate Is

rt2 cents 1,000 gallons for

quartities from 5.000 to 25,000

per month. "However, for

residents In the Borough,

quartitiea above 25,000 galloiB

per month sdl fw 54 c«nU 1,000

gallons, "whereas the ta-eak for argument

other occurs at 100,000 gallons conditions,

per month. This obviously does

not affect ntany homeowners

since few use above 25,000

gallons in one month.

Scott's action came in

response to a request from Vice-

Mayor F. Reid Ervin who said,

"Since merger this differ^tial

has continued in force and the

reason given is to amortize

improvements made primarily

for the b^efit of North Virginia

Beach customers. I cannot

acc^ "the validity of this

THBOPHILU8

"HAYGOOD"

church off Chrbt

MMtingattlMcorrMr

of Hfygood and Nrry
Plantation Roads, Vir-

ginia Baach. Va. Mail-

ing Addran: P.O. Boy

S036, Virginia Baach,

Va. 23466.

in light of today's

Ervin added, "To my
knowledge, the customers of thie

affected areas are not required

to participate in the cost of

these improvements by paying

more than their neighbors for

water consumed."

Scott said he would discuss

feasibiUty of equalizing the

rates with City Finance
Director Giles G. Dodd and City

Attorney J. Dale Bimson, and
report back to Council.-

1 1^ 4:14 "Ify be repro^died f(» Uw noM of Christ, happy

Kc ^, fw ttt ^tt of 0wy aad of Oodrettrth upon you: on

tfaekr part ke It cfll vokm d; b«t onyo« p«^M hi tfMtfM-"

n Tbm. 2:10-11 "... wttk aO deoeirablna«i of iarigiitaoM-

hm is tlmB tkit pffUi; bMMM they neriw aol tkp km of

tha toA, that tlwy nyjiH fcewwd. Aad f» tMi cjBw God

i^all semi them rtro^ detario^ that they thmdd htUen a lie:

That they aU m^t be damned wlw briievad not the biith, but

hiA plettise tai tmi|^teoimen."
Lk. 13:3 " I teU you, Nay: but, except ue repent, ye diaU al

ou!i bfeffe^ bftliftvfe if!

ourpnce
taghman

didnl

believe it.
SUPPLIES ARE UMITEDI

But it's true. Now you can have this Sylvania portable black
and white TV model MX1080 with big 19" diagonal picture '

:

at a new low price. Memory VHF Fine Tuning control remem- •

bers the correct setting for each channel. Includes matching :

roll-about stand.
'

Dramatic new dant-back ^yle
Sylvania black and white TV model
MY2086 with big 19" diagonal pic-

ture tube. Has Memory Fine Tuning
and Fast Start for a picture in seconds.

Stand availableu optional extra.

OnlyS13995

PRsonal size Sylvania black and
white TV model MW1043 with 12"

diagonal picture. Hanibome cabins
of Walnut grain fbiuh on high impKst
friastk. Has tde8K>ping monopoie
VHF, loopUW antennas and ear-

phone jack for private Urtening.

Earphone available as optional extza.

0iily$89»s

ADAM'S TV
308 LONDON BRIDGE SHOPPING CENIBt

VIRGINIA BEACH. VA. PHONE 3400551

We ServiceM Ws& Radios

..^.^i^u^^U



rs. Bercaw Finds Her Place

is Contractor In Trim Work

Mi^. RnxMw inspects a closetdoor todeterminc If it has lieen hunc correcUy.

She noted that some people

are amazed at what han-

dicapped persors can learn to

do. "1 know a man who works as

a trim carpenter and only has

one arm. He works just as ef-

ficiently as someone with both

anns because he has not let the

fact that he has one arm
become a handicap."

According to a report of the

Employment Commission,
"employers who hire the

handicapped are rewarded by
employees who tend to be more
loyal, have less absenteeism

and stays longer on the job.

When the handicapped person is

placed on the right job, then for

all practical purposes he is no

longer handicapped." The
statement expresses Mrs.

Bercaw seotiment in hiring

handicapped persora.

In discussing her own oc-

cupation, Mrs. Bercaw ex-

plained that her interest in trim

and final work began while she

lived in Dallas, Tex. Her
brother-in-law was a carpenter

and ofjtemhis daughter and she

helpeoy^himSon his jobs. She

discovCTedsne enjoyed it and

finally decided she mi^t as

well earn monfy wWle doing it.

cii'ilom-huilt homes for Baytliff

Accent Dpvel(^ment rompany.
She later began doing trim

work The work includes putting

in molding of all types,

hasebcwrd installing, bathroom

fixtures, weatherstripping. all

types of door and locks, window
locks, installing medicirife

cabinets, vanities, hand rails.

bars. kitchen cabinets.

fireplace mantels — anything to

finish up inside the home except

painting and plastering.

"it's interesting work. It isn't

the same thing all of the time.

Every job 1 find something

new." Mrs. Bercaw en-

thusiastically explains.

Since she began operating her

own general contracting

business, .she has added in-

spections to her other duties.

Before the job begins she

checks on tools and materials

wihich the builder should supply.

She also iaspects the final

stages of each job to determine

if all of the work is being donp

correctly. She makes an in-

"g^veryone should find his

place and learn what he envoys

dofiig."

M'rs Juanita Paula Bercaw of

ttie B^ch has dme just that.

She is a sdf-»nployed con-

tractor and subcmtitictor in

mm and final work in homra
atrt "lovK it."

1^ has been in business for

ters^f since June so the "going

is still a little rough and the

wor^ hours are long." "You
dnit get as tired tiiough when
yiNi're doing something you

' ,^ was employed as a trim

caqxnter for a local cm-
struction company at the time

shp' received her Virginia State

Ilit^ise and a Virginia Beach

City permit for general con-

tracting. She believes she is the

<(m]y. woman in the city with

stich a license.

H«- position as an employer

also has led to an unexpected

and unsohcited honor recently.

9ie was the recipient of the

Virginia Governor's Committee

«i ^Employment of the Han-

Employer's Award (rf

She was nominated for

award by Ru^kU Rucks,

manager of tlie Virginia Beach

flee of the Virginia Em-
loyment Commission.

Mrs. Bat^w, who has liad

major ^jerations remilting

in the loss of 85 percent of her

itomach and the middle lobe of

ir right lung, was commended
^for her concern in hiring han-

^dicapfwd persoi^. Three of her

g»Bix emfrio^^ are considered

MlwtndicaM>ed.% "I believe in givii^ everyonfe

chance, if that person really

^waali to learn," she com-

_^menfed.
"*» Hw- shocked reaction when
%Mr. Rucks presented her the

^certificate was, "It's the first

^time I've ever won anything.

Thus, began
and final woi

When she

Virginia, si

hesitant about

r career in trim

on hon^s.

irst arrived in

was a little

seeking a trim

spection prior toihe visit of the

city building inspectors.

"All of the homes we've

worked nn have passed to

date." she said with a touch of

pride. Admitting to fc^ almost a

perfectionist she addttl. "I want

things done right."

Once she has completed her

^jpspection rounds, she picks up

her tools and helps on any job

where her employees are short-

handed.

Although she "likes things

done right", she still realizes

that mistakes do occur and does

not believe a person should be

penalized for or feel self-

conscious about an error.

"We weren't a 11 born geniu.ses

and I don't know of anyone born

with experience. You learn by

doing and making mistakes

while doing."

She feels a person should not

be hesitant to say he does not

know how to do something.

"Don't say you can do

something which ymi know you

can't. There is nothing wrong

with learning."

Anyone who . is really in-

terested can learn the fun-

damental phases of a job such

as finishing carpentry. Mrs.

Bercaw believes. It also is

important to learn as many
different aspects of a job as

possible. "Don't let someone

else always do one particular

type <rf work because you can't

do it. Learn to do it."

She has considered holding a

class two nights a week to teach

basics to anyone who is in-

terested in the job but has not

made definite plans as yet.

Even though she advocates

the admission of not knowing

how to do something, she does

not think a new employee

should ever go on a job and

indicate it is his first job. "A
person should have confidence

in himself at all times."

Mrs. Bercaw has two

children, Mrs. Dean Goodin of

Dallas, Tex. and Bobby Turley,

U.S. Air Force, San Antonio,

Tex. She is the "proud"
grandmother of Sandra Goodin,

13 and Sheryl Goodwin, 11.

WOWSponsors

Flea Market

Uussell HnckK presente the Kmployer's i^lrrit Award to Mrs. Juanita Paula Bercaw

Candidate I.. Chnrles Burlage, Fourth Congressional District, held a reception at Ml

home last riiursdav for all the Democratic commiteeman candidates who were in twe

ast race, in i show of support that would indicate the Democratic party in the Second

District has not split. Ed Bro{?en. a guest at the Burlage party, noted, "It is interestinig

to note th.it both former factions were here tonight and have come together to back oqe

I Hididale." Mrs. Barbara Darden (I. front), Mrs. Francis Cake, Mrs. JanisSurlaf^.

Bro^an (I. back). M"'- Burlage and Mickey Darden discuss the campaign. Ap-
i:d I).

carpentry job because she had

not noticed any wmnai in the

business. That was when she

first went to the Employment
office in search of a job. She

finally decided to secure her

own Job as a finishing carpenter

after,.discovered other women
in the construction worit. Some
were harming wall paper, while

others put on siding. In many
cases they were working with

their husbands.

Her first job in Virginia

Reach was doing final work

\ ci»|»ini{ saw Is nsod to trim a base board to fit into a

corner. Once she has completed her inspections, Mrs.

IJrrcaw helps do the work on the job.

Camouflage Aids In Home

Mrs. Albert OMkan <r.) of the Beach, wife of the

p deparUn^ exi^uUve officer of the U.S.S. Forreslal. was

' ^^^tred by the Fort Story Offlcn^ Club at a champagne
f '^Bch r«:enUy. Mrs. John Buraham of the Beach. (I.)

^HMent. assistni by Mrs. James McCardell. wife <rf tl»

|l^ executive officer prese^ed Mre. OMhan an

•^f^raved silver cocktail gallery tray and a book. "Gift

from the Sea" by Am Lindl^rg. both gifte from the

enbcn. Mrs. OWham also received an engraved card

Iray and cbarn which is given to aB departfng nentere.

j^^minately 9« members attended the affair which

b^ia wMi diMMpagne codctalb. followed by a bmk-
^ MTved buffet s^te. Mrs. <MImiii offered her con-

rf Hitrt* •« iMg •«•!»•* fc«^ •»»«*•<

la ^t arM.

Miss Hable told <rf how the

optical effects (rf color; warm

colors advancing and cool

colors receding, are strong

allies in the color campaign.

For instance, a room without

much natural light can seem

lighter if the walls and ceilings

are pale pink or yellow. A room

that is too bright will "cool-off"

if the walls are painted light

green or blue. Ceilings can be

made to appear high or lower,

and their irregularities made

less noticable, with color

camouflage.

"More permanent than other

methods d disguise, and <rften

the best solution to ar-

chitectural flaws, is the use of

built-in cabinetry," delared the

RxtensiOT specialist. "Use it to

disguise many faculty struc-

tural details and gain new

storage space as a bonus," she

suggested. Home decorators'

should train themselves to

notice how others use

camouflage so that they may

adapt those ideas to their own

use.

Camouflage can be as useful

to the honieniaker as it is to

animals and soldiers.

'Th<»e ^lecorator problems

rteulting from badly placed

windows, ugly radiators,

ceilings that are too low or too

high, rooms that are too long or

too short, can be solved with

camouflage." saidi Miss

Katherine Habel. a Virginia

Tech Extension specialist in

home furnishing.

Draperies, built-in-

cupboards, fool-the-eye

wallpaper and just plain paint

are a few of the camouflage

ingredients that enable the

homemaker to create a more

suitb§le atmo^jlwre and en-

vironment.

"Wallpaper is famous for the

visual trkis rnie can play w ith it

to improve the appearance ot a

nam Scenic and 0110*31 wall

covaings tsed on a baiUy

placed door can make it seem to

disappear. The use of darker

paper on end walls and lighter

paper on side walls makes a

long, narrow room more

pleasing in its apparent
proportions," counselled Miss

Ilabel.

Window treatments also rate

high on the list of camouflage

strategies. Floor-lo-ceiling

draperies, plus a cwnice. can

add height to a room. Drapwies

can alter the appearance (»f

poorly placed or odd-size

windows.

Color, one t>f the nn»t im

portant tools of camouflage, can

unify space. In a roon> with too

n>anyt)penings; doors, windows

and archways, use of the same

hues on walls, woodwork and

window treatments can almost

Wot out the chopped up look

,^- The annual Flea Market
spnn.sored by Women of

Wesleyan will be held from

in::!Oa..ni. to4:30p.ni. Saturday

at'the Twin Drive-In Theaters,

Independence Boulevard and

Holland Road.

Proceeds from the sell of

booths, the Auction and White

Flephan! booths will be used lo

benefit the Virginia Wesleyan
College. Each person having a

booth will keep all profits from

items sold in his or her booth.

Co-chairmen of :he While

Elephan! boolh are Mrs. Ben

.Sarver. Mrs. Henry Rogers and

Mrs. .John Bailey Jr. The co-

chairmen of the auction booth

are Mrs. .lohn Cnimpler and

Mrs Wells Greshani. with

Maury Rigahto as the auc-

ti<meer A candy booth will be

open with Mrs. Robert Gibson

and Mrs. I^mbuth Clarke in

charge.

Mrs. Walter .1. Wilkins is

publicity chairman and Mrs.

.lames W. Halstead. co-

chairman.

In case of inclement weather

Sa'urdays the Flea Marke! will

he held October ?1

.

Anyone wishing further in-

formation may call Mrs. M.V
Tavlor .Ir. at 428-249.") and Mrs.

F I.. Toler at 428-317.-?

Removal

SHOE SALE
305 Uukiii Rd. Vo. Beoch

Explonotion-Wt have opened at Hilltop North Shp.

Ot. and everything must go at Laskin Road.

(troxim.ttely V) close friends and supporters attended the buffet.

Show Attracts

70 Exhibits
The Virginia Beach Princess

A nne j unior Women's Club
is holding !he fourth annual

crafl show from 1 lo 9 p.m.

Friday, 10 a.m. ;o 9 p.m.

Saturday and 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday
at iW Virginia Beach Civic

Cenl^
A 'otal of 70 cxhibiters have

rented booths for the ;hree-day

show. One artist will be doing

charcoal sketches. The
exhibitors are from all of

Tidewater and several are from
North Carolina. The par-

ticipants include seven groups,

five businesses and ."iS in-

dividuals.

Proceeds will go into Camp
Civitan. a kindergarten for

socially deprived children.

Camp Easter Seal Food Relief.

Virgvinia Beach Rescue
Squads. Virginia Beach Safety

Council. Virginia Beach Art

Association Art Award. Tuiion

scholarship and he Virginia

Mental Health Research
Center.

The club sponsored

'he Crafl Show for :wo con-

secutive years.

To our Friends in f^li^inia Beach

THANK YOU
For your warm reception of our new Book Store - in

Hilltop North Shopping Center

The number of people'who have come to see us is beyond oOr expectations.

But most heart warming of all - almost everyone who visited us took time

to say "We're glad you're here" - "We needed a book store like this" - "Your
store is beautiful."

A Ifyoi

Again we say THANK YOU.

If you haven't yet seen otir Book Store - Won't you wane & browse-

BEACONBOOKSHOPS
hMtopnortfi

HILLTOP NORTH SHOPPING CENTER
425^047

^

Women's Famous Brands •

*Dreu *Sport 'Casual Stylet

Children's Shoes

s Shoes-

Abo Save Up to 'A

«id more on canvas

dioes fw men, women

Use reiir Fovoitfe ClkarfcMm |i

305 Laskin Rd. Oni^

mmmm
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School Board Approves

Sites For Junior Hi^
f The lease or purchase of sites

fef three junior high schools in

^e Princess Anne, Bayside and

^finhav^n Boroughs and a

jstruction xontract were
Droved October 4 by the

|inia Beach School Board

ing :b specisd meeting.

base bid of $2,212,000 by

fcox Construction Company
the Beach for the con-

luction v^ Princess Anne

bior Hi^ School was ac-

jted by the Board. The

hase of 25 acres of unim-

^ved land at $2,500 per acre

! the school at the intersection

^Seaboard Road and Lee Roy

ive also was approved.

Boulevard for Independence

.Junior High School from

Herbert L. Kramer at $7,200 per

acre. Mrs. Kramer also will

ifeceive $?,700 p^r acre for

making improvements such as

storm drainage and a sewage

pumping station. Its Research

Department told the Board the

total price of $9,900 per acre is a

bargain as its estimate of the

cost of the land with im-

provements was $14,000 per

acre.

A total of 25 acres will be

leased from the city at no cost

for the construction of Lyn-

nhaven .Junior High School at

the abandoned Municipal

Sanitation Facility between

Great Neck and First Colonial

Roads.

Mrs. Mary E. Beard assistant registrar for the City of

Virginia Beach registers Mrs. Mattie Carniine, an 80-

year old Beach resident who is a patient at the General

Hospital of Virginia Beach. Mrs. Carmine was one of six

citizens registered by Mrs. Beard at their bedsides. The

prospective voters were unable to visit the registrar's

office prior to the registration deadline. The bedside

registration was initiated so the patients would be

eligible to vote in the upcoming election. Mrs. Carmine

was one of the first women to cast a ballot shorUy after

women received the right to vote.

Sales Course Begins
A Hotel-Motel Sales

Promotion' Course will be

conducted bv the Distributive

Education Service of the

Virginia Beach City Public

Schools. The course will em-

phasize the need for sales

planning through analysis of the

hotel- motel market. It will also

cover the sales tools and

techniques used.

Classes meet at Kempsville

High School, Room 600. They

are scheduled on Monday
evenings, beginning October 16

and ending December 4 from 7-

10 P.M. The registration fee is

$30 including all instructional

materials.

Sales Promotion is one of the

ten courses leading to a diploma

granted by the American Hotel-

Motel Association. Co-sponsors

of the course include the

Virginia Beach Innkeepers

Association, Norfolk-
Portsmouth Hotel-Motel

Association and the Virginia

Hotel-Motel Associaiton.

For further information

concerning enrollment, contact

the Adult and Vocational Office

of the Virginia Beach City

Public Schools, 427-4151. Ad-

vanced registration is

suggested.

Citizens Help

Drug Center

The demise of Broken
Needles Inc. has been

prevented with the help of

concerned citizehs in the

Tide^^atpr area.

Plans for the closing of the

drue rehabilitation center as of

October 3 was announced
recently by its director, the

Rev Danny Marrow, because

the non-profit organization was
not in a financial position to

con'inuc its operations. I' does

nnt receive state or federal

funds and hiad nnt been

receiving the expected support

nf the Tidewater Citizens.

However, when the plight of

the organization was made
known, !hc citizens did respond

to reduce the debts to almost

!^'>.noo. The continued support of

the Tidewater Cnmnninity on

a w eekly basis is needed to keep

the facility open, however. Mrs.

Marrow indicated in a recent

news release.

^oung people from Norfolk.

Portsmouth. Virginia Reach.

Newport News and Hampton

have been ministered to.

counseled and helped by Broken

Needles personnel. According

to Mr. Marrow, it is one of thte

older established Christian

organizations in the area that

taking a stand against drugs

"which offers a solution, not a

'method' or 'program' to the

drug abuser or addict."

The organization is the only

one of its kind invited to speak

before !he Young Republican

Committee and a subcommittee

to the National Convention in

Miami, Fla. according ;o Mr.

I

III WKKK — An cvhihit cieatod by moniboi-s of the 4-11 (iifbs in Virginia Beach was
(lisplavcd in INMnbroke .Mall during National 4-11 Week October 1-7. The display had
lakeii ;i first place ribbon at the Stale Fair in Hiehniniond for which it was originally

liiiilt. riic Ihenie «»f the display was "We Care .About Tomoi'row" .with the subjects

inilurtinn iieace. pnllution, wildlife, conservation, population, careers and novertv.

Workint; on the exhibit from left to right are Dennis Malbone. 15. Maryellen Wads-

worth, i:i. Tim Elheredge. sponsor. Carolyn Turner, 13 and Scott Malbone, 13. EacH
,

i> iitjcipiitini; club designed a box on an area of concern. Many of the subjects covercci;
'

,'

in the display appear in Ml projects. Club members then got together to work on the,

lin il display.

Couples Should Purchase With Care

Jtomin rice g<ies well ^< ith broiled steak and a tossed salad. It's fast and easy to fix.

The Front Burner ,

" Rice Serves As A Vegetable

Although rice is officially a

cereal, its use as an entree'

accompaifiiment on the menu
puts it into the "vegetable"

grouping, too.

Last wedt's Front Burner

offered soup and appetizer

recipes using rice. This week

tempting rice "vegetable"

dishes are being featured.

Roman Rice

1 can (4 oz.) sliced

mushrooms, drained

1 small clove garlic, minced

2 tablespoons olive oil

3 cups cooked rice

3 anchovy fillets, minced

Salt and pepper to taste

>.i cup grated Parmesan
cheese

Saute mushropms and garlic

in olive oil about 2 minutes. Add

rice, anchovies and seasonings.

Toss lightly. Sprinkle with

Parmesan cheese and place

under broiler; cook until lightly

browned Serve steak. Makes 6

servings.

Tarragon Rice

2 tablespoons butter or

margarine
1 tablespoon chicken flavored

stock base or 2 bouillon cubes

1 teaspoon tarragon

1 tablespoon lemon juice

3 cups hot cooked rice

Salt and pepper to taste

Combine and heat butter.

chicken flavoring, tarragon and

lemon juice. Poor over rice, add

seasonings and toss lightly.

Serve with baked, broiled or

fried chicken. Delicious with

meat and fish too. Makes 6

servir^.

Curried Rice

1 cup chopped onion

1 cup choHped green pepper

>,4 cup currants

3 tablespoons butter or

2 cups uncodted rice

>/i teasposh curry powder

'/I. teaspoon pepper

1 teaspoon salt

1 quart chicken broth

Co<A onion, green pepper and

currants in butter until tender.

Stir in rice and seasonings;

brown slightly. Add chicken

broth and mix well. Heat to

boiling. Cover with a tight-

fitting lid and simmer for 14

minutes. Remove from heat,

toss lightly, and serve at once.

May accompany any kind (rf

creamed meat, fish, poultry and

eggs. Makes 8 servings.

Feathered Rice

1 cup uncooked rice

1 can (4 ozs.) sliced

mushrooms, drained

1 tablespoon butter or

margarine, melted

2 cups boiling water

1 package (I'l. ozs.)

dehydrated onion soup mix

Place rice in shallow pan and

toast at 400 degrees F., stirring

occasionally, until golden. Cook

mushrooms in butter 3 minutes.

Combine with toasted rice,

boiling water, and soup mix in a

casserole with a tight cover.

Bake, covered, at 400 degrees F.

for 15 minutes. Good with

broiled meat, poultry and fish.

Makes 6 servings.

Hashed Brown Rice

3 cups cooked rice

3 tablespoons flour

'
I cup milk ,

2 tablespoons butter or

margarine
• :; cup chopped onion

Combine rice, flour and milk.

Heat butter in a 10-inch skillet.

Add onion arwl cook until tender.

Spread rice mixture evenly in

the skillet: press it down firmly

with a spahila. Cook over

medium heat until bottom is

golden. Turn out onto ser\'ing

dish; browned side up.

Delicious with broiled ham-

Ixirgers. Makes 4 servings.

Indian Rice

2 tablespoons butter or

margarine, melted

>i. cup cup cheeped onion

1 cup uncooked rice

2 cups beef broth or con-

somme
1/4 cup raisins

1 teaspoon salt

>
1 teaspoon pepper

1 cardamon seed

3 whole cloves

1 bay leaf

Cook onion in butter until

golden. Add rice and cook,

stirring constantly, until lightly

browned. Add beef broth,

raisins and seasonings. Heat to

boiling; stir once. Cover.

Reduce heat and simmer for 14

minutes. Good with broiled ham
slices. Makes 6 servings.

Fish Fry

Saturday
The Ocean Park Fire and

Resale Squad will bpld at 'olde

time* community fish fry^

Saturday at their fire house,

located three blocks west of the

Lynnhaven bridge on Shore Dr.

The fish fry Is to benefit a fund

raising drive to purchase a new

fire and salvage truck for $14

thousand, the all volunteer

group hopes to raise $3 thousand

at the fish fry. According to Bob

White, volunteer at the oldest

and largest station in Virginia

Beach, its going to be like the

old days with politicians, the

Congressional candidates along

with many city government

officials are planning to attend,

rides on the fire trucks for the

kiddies (of all ages according to

Bob), and the Cox high School

Ban playing some favorite

.songs.

Tickets for the gala benefit

affair costs $1 .75 for adults and

$1 ?5 for the kids, the function

runs from 1-7 p.m. and furtheir

information can be oWained by

calling the station at 464-154.5.

Marrow.

Dam Neck Wives

Holds Brunch
A farewell champagne

brunch will be held for Mrs.

Alwyn Smith Jr., wife of the

commanding officer, Fleet

Combat Direction Systems

Training Center, Atlantic, by

the Dam Neck Officers' Wives'

Club at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday

at the Dam Neck Officers' Club.

The event will be hosted by the

wives of officers in the

Operations and Plans Depart-

nent

Engaged couples often find

the selection of furniture can be

one of the continuing fun

features of the engagement. Or.

it can be a headache.

"A large part of it depends

upon how well the pair know the

house or apartment into which

they are going to move," said

Miss Katherlne Habel, a

Virginia Tech Extension

specialist in home furnishings.

"After the honeymoon, there

is the big job of getting the

house in order. The furniture

arrives. And, let's hope, so does

the 'best man' to help the groom

move tiie pieces into their

proper places."

Nearby, in true cartoon

fashion, the bride sits to direct

the men as they push furniture

from one side of the room to

another. Miss Habel indicated.

"Clearly, the dream home is not

materializing as dreamed."

The new family will find it

wise to stop and make a plan

liefore that point is reached. All

it takes is a little time and a pad

of paper with imprinted

squares. It is much easier to

shove an imaginary piece of

furniture around on a piece of

paper than it is to move the real

thing around a room.

"Measure each piece of

furniture and outline its size on

the square of the fioor sketch

just made. Like a jig-saw

puzzle, each piece will find.'it.s

right place on the plan iWKt in

the room." Miss iU\\vf\

revealed. ^ -.

Club Bulb Saie;
A bulb sale is being heW'by

Ihe Weelinglon Woods Ga/den

Club beginning at 10 'a.m.

Saturday al the main enfbdh^e

of Wellington Woods on (ilrsal

Neck Road. Daffodils, tulips

and narcissus are among the

spring flowers which will^be

available. , i,

PREGNANT?
NEED HELP?

Adoption Services, Pregnancy Testing, Etc

CALL: TOLL FREE (800) 523-3430
National Family Planning

CourKil, Ltd.

i' 1 ^^

OF MAURICE UNGER

. "/!,'

v",j';

>H*#

Mid-October Specials

NYLONS

1 ,1: ii'i hii - -I ir ( ''' /
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L

on Albemarle Sound in North Carolina

This Waterlront CluD Community oftets laiqe homesiles for recrea-

tion, retirement and investment. Over 15 miles o« shoreline aw*ilat>le

for fishing, swimminq and boating. Oui field office is always ooen.

Bring your family and nave a picnic.

Ito fiioa Mw liwelMui^ And Smplici^

J
Camden Point Shores will have a powerful appeal to

I you. We are actively seeking kindreij spirits who want un-

I
spoiled t)eauty now and forever and love watersports and

I outdoor life.

I
The community is designed so you may choose privacy

I or sociability as your mood changes. We never want to be

I a highly manicured suburb • nor do we permit trailers

I
and mobile homes.

I
You may like what we offer for your own leisure or

j
retirement home. Anyway, you are cordially invited to

DRIVING DIRtCTIONS: • From Virginia Beach - go to Princess

Anne Courthouse or Great Bridge • then lake 168 South to Camden,

n. C. then 343 to property. • From Norfolk • Portsmouth • take 1 7

South to South Mills (N.C.) then 343 to property. • From Eli^aPein

City • "akt 158 4 miles East to Camden then right on 343 to property.

For information or literature phone or write Camden Point Shmci,

Vtrglnia Beach office, 3113 Pacific Ave., (P.O. Bo» bOb». Ici. 4?8

M4i or Fteld Offleeon iwoocrly. Otis Cochnli, Mqr.. tel. (OIOI

3M-4J68. ^1,.,

FEATURING
MIU END REMNANTS

AND

ROLL BALANCES
ALL STYLES, FIBERS & COLORS OF FINE

QUALITY BROADLOOM.

SIZES 12' X 11' TO 12* X 15'

VALUES TO $219.00 $69.00
SHAGS

>.v

9' X 12'

ROLL
BALANCE
VALUES TO

$96.00

JUST

$49.00

Cxg*
REMNANTS
VALUES TO

$48.00

JUST

$18.00

POLYESTERS SELF DfLIVERY

- iS^

PEMBROKE MALL
PHONE 497^4829

OPEN NiOH. THRU FRI. 'TIL 9 PM. SAT. 'TIL 6 P.

/»
a

t*MM***M*ifeM^^M 1^^^^
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P«AD THE VII^INIA BEACH SUN FOR

COMnfTE U^AL SPORTS CuVERAGE

Play The VIRGINIA BEACH SUN'S Second Annual-Weekly

GET IN ON THE FUN
AND WIN MONEY TOOl

Use Your SUU By 'Hrying To Predict Who The Winners

WUl Be. That's All! Use The Official Entry Blank or A
RsMonable Copy. Be A Winner.

RULES OF THE GAME
Weekly Contest is Open To Everyone Except This News-

Gper's Employees and Families. Entries will be juidged

the Sports Editor and His Staff. Entries must be post-

ed Friday, 5 p.m. or Brought to our Office Prior to Week- ,
-

end Games. Winner will be published each weeL

Only on« entry per person. CHECK GAMES IN ADS ONLY!

WIN CASH

First Prize^2500
Weekly

Second Prize 1000
Weekly
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OFFICIAL ENTRY FOMA
Name • Address

aty. Zip Phone

,

ENTER THE NAME OF THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN OR TIE ONLY

USE GAMES LISTED IN ADS ONLY!
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2.

a
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5.

6..

7.,

9....

10..

11.,

12.,

13.

14

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE IN SUN OFFICE BY 5 P.M. FRIDAY

CHECK THE WINNERS - NO SCORES, PLEASE!
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LAST WEEK'S WINNERSI

F.L EDWARDS. JR.

VA. BEACH. VA.
SECOND PRIZE

ROBERT WALKER
VA. BEACH. VA.

HighKghts
Fans in four specific areas

(rf the country are going to be

treated to some particularly -

outstanding football this

Saturday. The Southeast

Conference, the Pacific Eight

Conference, and the Big Eight

all feature games that involve

not only top-ranked teams, but

games that will give the

winners big strides toward
possible conference

championships. The fourth

"area" is the clash between

undefeated, lop - ranlted

Oldahoma, and undefeated

Texas, ranked llth.

The 67th renewal of the

Sooner-Longhorn series will

be played in Dallas, with

Texas holding a 42-44 lead in

games won. However, this

should be The Year of the

Sooner with the powerful

Okiahomans a strong sa-poinl"^

favorite over the Steers.

In the Southeast Con-

ference, the game in the spot-

light matches L.S.U. and

Auburn. The Louisiana Tigers

are rated no. 7 in the country,

the Auburn Tiger, no. 12. This

series has only been going on

for twenty years with L.S.U.

holding an 11 to 8 lead in

games won. No doubt it will be

a typical Southeast Confer-

ence pea-pickin' struggle, both

on the field and off. We'll pick

L.S.U. to win by 9 points.

The West Coast features

lOth-ranked Stanford and 16th-

rated Washington. The
Huskies are still undefeated

while the Indians lost their

first game of the season last

week to Southern Cal. We're

going with the once-beaten In-

dians to win by 13 points.

And in the Big Eight,

there'll be another

center ring attraction. Iowa

State, in past years known
more for outstand-

ing wrestlers than for

tte fa^ball players, bumps

head-<Ni into Colorado. It^e

Cyclones are undefeated and-

rated *h.Uhe Buffalo^ are

17th. and h^e been beaten

once. Earlier in the season,

C(rior«do migW have been the

favwrite. Now we're mi so

sure. So.lowa State to

remain uiKlefeated witti a big

thrw-pant victoy over the

Buffaloes:

wm

The Harmon Football Forecast
1-OKLAHOMA
2-SOUTHERN CAL
3-MICHIQAN
4-^LABAMA
5-NOTRE DAME

6-NEBRASKA
7-L.S.U.
»-U.C.L.A.
»-IOWA STATE
10-STANFORD

11-TEXAS
12-AUBURN
13-OHIO STATE
I^TENNESSEE
15-AIR FORCE

16-WASHIN6T0N
17-COLORADO
11-PENN STATE
19-TEXAS TECH
2t^-FL0RIDA

Saturday, Oct 14-Major Colleges other Games—East
Air Forca
Alabama
Arizona State
Baylor
Bowling Graan
Brigham Young
Columbia
Comal I

Dartmouth
Dayton
Duka
East Carolina
Florida Stato
Furman
Holy Cross
Houston
Iowa Stata
Kansas
L.S.U.
Louisville
Maryland
Miami (Ohio)
Michigan
Mississippi
Navy
Nebraska
New Mexico
North Carolina

34
as
34
21
17
27
22
35
17
20
21
23
24
19
14
27
24
26
17
27
21
20
2S
17
20
40
23
17

State

North Carolina Stata 35
Northern Illinois 21

Northwestern 21

Notre Dame 35

Ohio State ^
Oklahoma 47
Oklahoma Stata 25
Oregon 23
Pacific 2;
Penn Stata 31

Purdue g
Rutgers 28
SouHi Carolina 34

Southern Cal 43

Southern Mias. 24

Stanford *;
Tampa 27

T.C.U. 2*
Texas Tech ^
Tulane 21

U.C.L>. »
Utah State 2S
Vanderi)ilt 17

Virginia 34

west Texas 23
West Vininia 30
Western Michigan g
Wichita S
Wisconsin 26
Wyoming jl
Xavier 14

Yale 25

Boston College
Florida
Utah
Arkansas
Kent Stato
El Paso
Harvard
Pennsylvania
Princeton
Bali Stata
Clemson
The Citadal
Mississippi Stato
Davidson
Colgate
San Diego State
Colorado
Kansas Stato
Auburn _
North TABS
Villanova
Ohio U
Michinn
GaorgTa
Syracuse ^
Missouri ;

Arizona
Kantucl^
Wake Forest
Idaho
Iowa
Pittsburgh
Illinois^

Texas
V.P.I.
Washington State
Long Beach
Army
Minnesota
Latayette
Apealachtan
Califemla
RichmoM
Washlng»n
Southern lilinoia

Tulsa
Texas A A M
Miami, ^.,
Oregon
Memphii _

William VMaiy
V M I

New Mexico Stato
Temple
Toledo
Cincinnatt
Indiana
Colorado Stoto
Marshall
Brown

iVMaiy

7
14

IS
7

17
20
13
14
U
14
13
15
7
6

16
21
22
S

19
16
6

16
8

14
15
7

10
U
14
14
20
22
15
6

17

7
6
U
15
7

19
7
7

14
14
13
6
•
7

21
21
17
6

14

Albright 24
Amherst 30
Bridgeport 26
C W pMt 14
Central Connecticut 17
Cortland 26
Delaware 33
Delaware Valley 23
Edinboro 23
Frankftn St Marshall 20

Gettysburg 6
Bowdoin 6
Wagner 7
Southern Connecticut 7

Ho£art
Kings Point
Lehigh
Massachusetts
MuhlentMrg
New Hampshire
Northeastern
Rhode island
Rochestor
Slippery Rock
Tufts
Wast Chester
Wilkes
Williams
Worcester Tech

34
27
24
28
M
20
24
14
21
28

»
20
20
27

Montciair
Brockport
Connecticut
Lycoming
Clarion
Dickinson
Hamilton
Draxel
Buckneil
Boston U
Ursinus
Maine
American intema'i 13
Vermont
Union
California Stata
Norwich
Bloomsburg
Upsala
Mlddlebury
Bates

Other Games—Midwest

other Games—South and Southwest

Angelo Stato
Carson-Newman
Catawba
Chattanoo^
Concord
Glanvllle
Hampdan^Sydney
Howard
Jackson Stato
jKksonville
Lamar
Livingston
Louisiana
Martin

Tech

Middle Tannaaaee
MIHaapa
NIcmS
NorMfc
NW Louisiana
OiMcMta
niw Bluff
Piwtwterlan
Sam Houston
Samfofd
SoiMMm Stato
SW T«a8
Tans A * I

WMAir^ton « Laa
VlNg^ii KMitudor
Wln^Bffi'Salafn

23
24
21
20
19
21
33
20
24
20
23
21
27
20
n
23
14
23
24
as
21
UM
21
24
21

34
17
21
17
a
22

Howard Payne 22

Elon 21
Gardner-Webb 14

SW Louisiana 17

Weat Va Tach 7

Bluefiald ^ 17

Westom Maryland 7

West Va. State 14

Southern U
SE Loui^rta. 7

Abilene Christian 17

Westom Carolina 20

Arkansas State 7

Austin Peay 15

NE Louisiana 7
Murray 14

Auatin 6
MIsainippi Coltoge »
Hampton
Florance 7
Ark. at MMittMllo 8
Prtlrie View U
LaiKiir-Rhyna »
Tartoton 13

Henderswi ^ .f
Stoto Coll^a Ark. 10

S F AuMn W
Sul Ross M
OMta 14

Towaon f
Taiwiaiaaa neH a
FmaSa^ Jn

Adrian 20
Akron 23
Alma 21
Ashland 35
Baldwin-Wallace 26
Butler 17
Central Methodist 22
Central Michigan 24
Central Oklahoma 21
Concordia, Minn. 26
Concordia, Neb. 21
Defiance 19
Denison 24
Ooana 14
Drake 35
Emporia College 31
Evansville 22
Ferris 20
Franklin 20
Heidelberg 38
Illinois College 14
Illinois State 22
Indiana, U., Pa. 28
Kearney 21
Manchester 20
Mariette 17
Millikin 23
Monmouth 37
Mount Union- 17
Muskingum 15
NE Missouri 24

KE Oklahoma 26
orihiand 23
NW Missouri 21
Ohio Northern 15
Otto«m 17
GNiar^ico Marines 25
St. Thomas 24
SE Oklahoma 22
SW Misaouri 17
Storiing 15
Taylor 21
Washington, Mo. 30
Westom Illinois 28

Albion 15
Northern Michigan • 20
Kalamazoo
Central State, Ohio 6
Wittenberg 14

St. Joseph 7
Missouri Valley 20
Eastern Kentucky 22
Cameron 14
Hamline 7

Nebraska Wesieyan 16
Biutrton
Ohio Wesieyan
Hastings
Northern Iowa
Baker
Eastern Illinois

Wayne, Mich.
Indiana Central
Capital
Culver-Stockton
Indiana State
Northwood
Peru
Hanover
OtteilMin
Illinois Wesieyan
Coe
Wooator
Findiay
SE Missouri
East Central Okie.
Milton
Rolla
Anderson
William Jewell
Eastern Michigan
Macalester
Langston
Central Missouri
Southwestern, Kan.
Earlham
Wabash
Mankate

14
14
6
7

14
17
6
7

13
13
16
7

19

21
6
U
6
10
24
7
13
13
14
20
6
17
15
7

12
7

20

Ottier Games—Far West

Cal Lutheran
Cal Poly (Pomona)
Cal Poly (S.L.O.)

Colorado Coltefa
Colorado Western
Hawaii
Loa AngelM
Omaha
(k«Bn Collafa
l^ciflc Lutheran
Portland
PufM Sound
RhwiaMa
Sacrwnanto
Santo Ctera
Soutfiarfi Oiaflon
SowHiern UM
SW OMalioma
Tai^ Luthwan
Trlrtty* T«)^TriMte,
WM^ir

22
28
24
31
26
28
17
a
27
35
14
27
17
aaa»a
a
»
Z3

San Francisco Stete 13
O^idantel
Fresno State a
Bethel, Kan.
Western Maw Mexico 14
FuHer«m 7

Anna 7

Moithem Colorado 17

tm^un WaaMngterv 7
Whitman 6
Waatam Washington 7
tWhItworUi 14

RatHands i*
Howard 7
NaMada (kaa )taM) M
CaMlral VMrttoSon »
Oalorade Minaa
Eaatom Naw MuUeo •
New MMico Hilanda M
Northani Artnna 7
U.S.I.U. a

THURSDAY, OgTQBER_12J97^
i. Oklahonu stateatj/lrglnla Tach

Whining ff^
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(M) MOTOiROLA QuasmitiLn

CC^ORTVFROM
JOHN'S TV

SALES 6 SERVICE

VA. BEACH BLVD. & N. LYNNHAVEN ROAD
PHONE 3401363 - 3401368

HILLTOP

PORSCHE AUDI

1875 LASKIN RD.

VA. BEACH PHONE 425-0537

Colonial Lincoln Mercury, Inc.

2375 E. VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD.

(AT LONDON BRIDGE)

f/ie Dmihr Who Soyi^

'SEE US FIRST OR SEE US LAST, BUT$EE US

BEFORE YOU BUY"

PHONE 340-0800
10. Navy at Syracuse

WITCHDUCK
I

FUEL OIL AND BURNER
SERVICE. INC.
.)ijd N rVilCHlJilCK R[)

;;,

PHONE M©bil
I

497 5040 heating oil '

11. Kentucky at North Carolina

GUITAR AND AMPLIFIER SALEI V

American made
AMP with

speaker pius

guitar with 2
piclatpi and
wobUe tail

Together list

for $130.00

OUR PRICE

$7a95

AUTHORIZED
DEALER FOR:

GUFTARS aGibioa •Fendei

• Uieich •Maitiii

DRUMS • Uidwig •Gnteh

• Rogm

AMPS«Ki^om •Sunn •Anpeg

pa's Kuitoin •Sum 1«?hwc^

• IBL • iUtac.

13. Wishington Redtklns at St. Louis

JACOBS MUSIC COMPANY
IMewaWi Voliine Diacoaat Mtuic Stan

58341934

33 Sontheni ^opptagCeam - Notfok

7 Newmwket SKip^iig Centes - Hampton

M MMMMitt MMMMtAl * -^" -^-^m ^im\mmi'm
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All cvffi are on Brian CaUln. the Chfef ballcarrier.

J'irst Colonial now 3rd in District

ith 21-13 victory over Kempsville

Sports Calendar
THURSDAY

.1. V. Footlrall

Kellatn at Kempsville

Cox at First Colonial

Priness Anne at Lake Taylor

FRIDAY
Varsity Foottiall

bayside at Deep Creek
First Colonail at Cox
Indian River at Kellam
Maury at Kemi^ville
Norview at Princess Anne

SATURDAY
Professional

Hagerstown Bears at

Portsmouth Bucs
,fr. High Football

First Colonial at Plaza

Bayside at Princess Anne

Bayside Sr. at Virginia Beach

SUNDAY
Professional

Providence vs. Wings (Scope)

TUESDAY
Girls Hockey
Va. Beach at Plaza Jr.

WEDNESDAY
Girls Hockey
Kellam vs. Kempsville at

Plaza Jr.

First Colonial at Cox
Princess Anne vs. Bayside

at Bayside Jr.

Soccer

Raiidolpli-lVIacoii at ODU
THURSDAY

I.V. Football

First Colonial at Kellam
Kempsville at Cox '

Great Bridge at Princess Anne
Bayside at Granby

Professional

New Haven vs. Wings (Scope)

John Zlmmerly is in the pocket formed by the Cox line at the snap.

Lake Taylor Squeezes By Cox 14-7
•.•.•v

I All the scoring in Metro Park
was over in one period Monday
night. 21 points were put on the

scoreboard in the second
quarter, with neither team able
to score during the game's other

36 minutes.

First Colonial slid into third

Jace in the Eastern District by
"owning the Kempsville Chiefs

-;^13 Saturday night. The
atriots improved their District

.^S^ord to 3 wins and 1 lost (3-2

'-*-^rall), but they still trail

.'^Inrirfeated Maury and Norview
I^EHHthe standings. The Chiefs are
•4^ in the District and for the

son.

'^^^rst Colonial led 6-0 at the

^^OTd of the first quarter.

'^^^nxnare halfback Bill Harris

^|5(iv daylight and galloped 20

s for the game's first

iCbdflwb. aTie score was [set

by an onusual play -t k
rterback to tackle p^ss.

t Colonial pulled the tiuikle-

'>*

eligible pass play on the un-

suspecting Chiefs, and Chris

Swecker drilled a perfect strike

to tackle Tom Stovail. The play

was good for 50 yards and set up
the Harris touchdown romp on

the next play.

Kempsville bounced back in

the second quarter to take the

lead. The play was good for 50

yards and set up the Harris

touchdown romp on the next

play.

Kempsville bounced back in

the second quarter to take the

lead. Brian Catlin, Konpsville's

speedy halfback, ran tt^ ball in

from seven yards* opt for six

points to tie the Patriots. A Bob
Tata kick put the Chiefs in front

UTDOORf
By TOM SWAIN

f 4

With (he wealher we've had

I ihis past weekend, the fishing

; has been very poor on the piers

;
and offshore. Almost no sail

• , water action was reported,

\ ; except for some hearty surf

;' fishermen, and a few "Bird

; »Dogs" (those always looking) in

; I the inlets and creeks.

• I Citation spot and big, grey

'; trout are still hfeing caught in

'.

' Rudee Inlet, as well as in'Broad

•^and Linkhorn Bays. Waller

/Jii^ells and Joe Canpellina

•'..iaught citation spot (14 ounces
' 'and larger) this week in Rudee

:• Inlet.

;

' Captain Fred Feller, who
; ' sails his Gannet out of Rudee
•

I Inlet, told me that his parties

k ' have had good success on king

mackeral. A couple of days

befwe last Thursday's storm.

Feller's boat landed eight kings

on one trip and five were taken

I ', on another.

',', Bob Secrets of the Wooden

; S Pier at the Beach was able to

J
; catch two nice puppy drum in

• • the 3' -pound c)ass during the

'

I
stormy weekend. There are

'. • puppy drum to be had in the surf

; • for the persistent angler, and

J I they can t^ cawght all along ou»

*+ City's coast using cut bait The

•^-iest bail to oa is cut^pot and

^tresh millet ^ien.a<ailable. In

m*'. calmer surf, sand fleas, found

under the sand in the wash, are

also good lo use as bait for surf

casting.

With the weather turning cold

and with the water temperature

dropping. 1 am sure we can loc*

forward to some splendid bl«

fish and slrippee bass runs in

the coming weeks. "The surf is

full of the rock's favorite food-

menhaden and silver-side

minnows.

Grq? trout and speckled trout

are still being taken in Ihe surf.

1 have cxperienc«l the best

success (his time ot the year

using cut bait for trwit in ihe

surf. In fact, swne Ixg greys

have been reported cai^ht by

^pi^ drum fishermen this

week. Speaking at drum, the

adult variety of the puwy

drum, the celebrated channel

bass, will definitely be moving
down to greet our stalwart pier

fishermen in the coming weeks.

Reports from the Eastern

Shore barrier islands are ;hat

channel bass are moving down
rapidly. The best bait for big

drum is a diagonally cut spot.

The head portion proves to take

more fish than the tail section.

This is because (he fish are

lured (o the bail by (he oil

leaking from (he head sac. So be

sure (o save some of those (asly

little spot for bait to go after

those big drum.
' The diagram shows the best

way to cut spot for channel bass

bait. Make sure the hook pops

through (he skull be(ween ihe

eyes when hooking the bait.

7-6.

The see-saw battle found the

Patriots in front at the end of

three periods of play. Speedy

Tyrone Little took a handoff

from Swecker and sped into the

end zone from four yards out.

Swecker then passed to split end

Jim Gary for a two-point con-

version, and First Colonial

bounced back in front, 14-7.

Catlin pulled the Chiefs within

one point of the Patriots when
he capped a Kempsville drive
with a four yard run for a touch-

down. The Chiefs rejected the
idea of a tie and went fortwo
pniiUs and the lead, sinci^^jie,

pme was now in the fourth

quarter. The run failed, anfl the

Patriots enjoyed a slim 14-13

lead.

A minute and a half before the

final gun. First Colonial's senior

halfback Dave Bumgardner
streaked downfield 60 yards for

a touchdown. Steve Selby
followed the exciting

Bumgardner score with a
conversion kick, and the
Patriots increased their lead to

21-13.

Brian Catlin stiU was not

finished. The determined Chief

halfback had already scored

both of his team's touchdowns,

putting 12 of Kempsville's 13

points on the board. Almost

singlehandedly, Catlin. aided by
some key blocks, returned the

Patriot kickoff 25 yards and
then raced 35 yards more a
couple of plays later to move the

ball to First Colonial's 25-yard

line. With the seconds ticking

off the clock at an alarming
rate, the Chiefs were forced to

take to the air. The passes failed

to find a receiver, and the game
ended with Firet Colonial in

front 21-13.

It was a good football game.
The' teartife sppeared ur tier

ajm(\st evenlj' , Vnatched.

Kempsville mahagecl it" firtf

downs to 8 for First Colonial. In

total offense, First Colonial

turned in 280 yards, 210 on the

ground and 70 through the air.

The Chiefs netted 205 yards

total offense, 15 by passing and
190 by rushing.

Chris Swecker completed two

of seven passes for 70 yards. 40

yards of the total resulting from
the tackle-digible pass to Tom
Stoval. Frank Welch hit eight of

his 13 pass attempts, but his net

yardage just totaled 15 yards.

Brian Catlin led the rushers for

the Chiefs, and Dave Bum-
gardner was the leading

ground-gainer for Uie Patriots.

SSBSSS lifiVi'i'i'i'iVi'i
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fPORTf
By T. Jay Brumbley Sports Editor
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For the lake fishermen, ihe

change to cool weather and the

rain means that bass will be

biting on shiners and shad. If

you are lucky enough io get

shad baits, which are thought to

be the supreme bass bail by

most old timers, you should be

in for some real fun Ihis coming

week.

The best way to keep shad and

shiner bait fr^h and lively is (o

(rail a floating, perforated

minnow bucket behind the boat

as you skull. Shad shed iheir

scales so fast that they drown
themselves if contained for

even an hour in a regular bait

bucket.

My son, rep(»-ts that he and
his neighbors are catching
small and medium si^d bass
that run up to four pounds. He is

waiting patiently for cold

weather lo bring the old

mossbacks out oi hiding.

See you next week if the

Lord's wlUi^ and Uw cre^
(Rudee Inlet) do^n't rise.

A Cox punt is blocked by the rushing Titan defense.

Eastern District Football Standmgs

Unfortunately for the Cox
Falcons, 14 of the 21 points

belonged to Lake Taylor, and

I.ake Taylor evened its record

at 2 and 2 with the 14-7 victory.

Cox now has a 3-2 overall and a

2-2 Eastern District record.

Except for a couple of breaks,

the game could just as easily

have been won by Cox. Lake

Taylor scored first when a

Falcon punt was. returned by

Gary Lucas 55 yards. John

Hobbs booted the extra point,

and powerful Lake Taylor

jumped in front 7-0.

Cox fumbled the next time

they had the ball. A Titart

defenseman. Ken Watson,

recovered the ball on Cox's 15,

and a couple of plays later Leon

Watson shot around the left end

of his line for the touchdown.

Another Hobbs boot shot the

Titans in front 14-0.

After receiving the next

kickoff, Cox put together a good

drive and marched 75 yards for

their first score in the game.
Junior fullback Randy
Robinson took the bail the ^mal

five yards for the score. 'Bro<As

Williams' kick split^e uprights r

for the extra point, and the

Falcons had slimmed the Lake
Taylor lea^ to 14-7.

The second half was a see-saw

ba^le ttiat saw both teams
march up and down the field,

but neither team could score.

Penalties, fumbles, or good

defensive plays stopped every

drive, and the game ended wiUi

the halftime score. Lake Taylor

14, Cox 7.

Cox quarterback Billy Ittner

completed two of ten passes for

.W yards. Cox rushers., led by

Randy Robinson, ground out 160

tough yards to give the Falcons

190 yards offensively for the

game. At 6'3" and 220 pounds,

ley

3

the powerful RobiiBon carrieS
the ball a dozen times antf

gained 75 yards. J
Lake Taylor's offense total€J|

215 yards. Tommy Grav»
one pass in seven attempts for

yards, and the Tital bal

carriers rushed for M? yardt
Lake Taylor outfirstdowned tl|t

Falcons 13-8. •

Cox played a good defensi«

game. With the exception of tlf

breakthrough on the puij

return, all other Lake Tayl<5

opportunities came on offensi^

turnovers. The rushing Titap

defense blocked two Cox puntf,

intercepted one pass,

recovered three Cox

One of the fumble reco\

to the second Titan scqnu

In the fourth quarter, atiothel

Titan fumble redovay ,ili|^ofl

led to a third touchdowif-tL^H^

Harper recovered a Cox^jf|ib§

on Cox's nine yard l!rife.'T>*»

penalties and a stiffened^CdS

defense forced the Tita^|^a(ft

to the 39-yard line by fourth

down. A field goal try was shoi^

and the Falcons had stoppqj

another Lake Taylor score. ^* ^^

NOTICE
i

VIRGINIA BEACM-^
SPORTS FANS"^

Buses will leave the»
mada Inn, Oceanfronl* arrcf*

"

7th Avenue in Virginia I

Beach for each Squire and *

Virginia Redwing Home ,

game at Scope. One hour '

iMfore game time and re- *

turn immediately after the
'

games. '

RAMAMIN

Oceanfront and 7th Ave.

Virginia Beabh,Va.

Maury
.Norview '

FIRST COLONIAL
Lake TaylcH-

Granby
KEMPSVILLE
COX
PRINCESS ANNE
BAYSIDE
B.T. Washington

KELLAM

District All Games
W L T W L T

3 3

2 4

3 1 3 2

2 1 2 2

1 1 1 1 1 1

3 2 3 2

2 2 3 2

1 3 2 3

1 3 1 1 3 1

2 1 2

3 1 3

Sailboat show this weekend

Kempsville quarterback Frank Welch hands off to Bill

Dra(;as.

Punt, Pass and Kkk winners awarded trophies

Virginia Beach's Punt. Pass,

and Kick winners were
honored last week at a Bon-

anza steak banquet. Local

competition was sponsored

by the Knights of Colum-

bus and Beach Ford. Na-

tionally, (he,competition is

sponsored by Ford Motor
Company and the National

Football League.

Each of the following

winners were awarded Ind-
ies: Jeffery Slater, 8

years old; Eugene Hal-
stead, 9. Russ Fleeger, lO;

Kennetn ^arp, 11; Alan
McPhtsiKua, i^- and
Skip CahlU, 13, Each of

these winners advance to the

r^ional competition in Newport

New«.

A free sailb(Mit show will be

held at River Woods on
Saturday and Sunday, October

14th and 15th. All boats on

di^lay, sixteen models in all,

arym!anufacture<| by Nautical

BfTat W«1is and are here direct

from the Big Annap<rii8 Boat

Sbow. J y*

f The show win be held on the

boat parMng arM.^ River

Woods AMSeiamm, which are

located on Reagan Avemie, just

off Old Great Neck R(»d about

one-half mile from the London

Bridge Shc^ping Center.

lu SCHOOL OF

SCO WONG LEE
Matt» iMtrucUtr

7tfi DopM Mack Belt

• SELF DEFENSE AND YOGA
and BODY CONDITIONING

• SHOWERS - SAUNA BATHS
Day A Nile Oami forMm,

WotmndOiUrm
612 E. Uttl« a—k Road 5Si-62e2

223 Vs. ^ach Blvd. 42S-124S

FOR Christmas
left)

Layaway Now
(Oi% 10 "Mb

Ship M You Wait, YoulSii Fnd The Best Price H#

BIKES
SIDEWALK BIKES: 10-12-20 INCHEa TRICYCLES: 8-10^f

1&20 INCHES" SCOOTERS - WAGONS

All bikes are assembled and ready to ride.

Choose yours while selection fe sWil complete
^£ THE MAN AT

WESTERN AUTO
WE APPRECUTE TOE OPPORTUNrTY TO SERVE YOU

eOO Virpwa Bam^ BM. ^

\

• ^.«-*>^^'
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i^Vllam's Isom Ymiir (tl) and an unindenllfled teammate prepare to bring down

l^arlin rnnner Howard Joms.

$ayside Downs Kellam 28-12

For First Win Of The Season

Riiyside defenders "stack, up" Uie Kellam runner.

file game was a lot closer

ttuin the score. A Bayside

rwhing attack met a Kdlam
pdbti^ attack Monday night,

arii Bayside emei^ed with its

fii^t win of the 1972 football

selison. 28-12. A Bayside-

Granby tie earlier in the

season and three losses gives

Uie Marlins a 1-3-1 record. After

a ttunmng opening victory over

(^ar Smith, Kellam has

Ak^sped three strai^t and now

bis a 1-3-0 mark.

^Three Kdiam quartrabacks

c(^pleted 10o^ puses fat 195

y(irds. Gene Bunn started and

finished, but ClMick Edwards
and Bobby Carter made ap-

pearances. Bunn left ttie game
w^th a shoulder separation

iifrurred (hiring a defensive

p|iy kite in the third quarter,

^t he ^wok off the injury after

a* doctor yardced it batk into

{Aice and r^urned to the game
]ake in ttie fourth period.

3unn passed to end Steve

S^arcelli for a touchdown in the

sficond quarter. The pass-

ranning pby cwered 30 yards,

•rae conversion run failed^

Scarcelli has established

himself as the leading Kellam

pass receiver. Near the half-

time mark, Scarcelli made a

beautiful, lea{rfng catch as he

was falling out of bounds. Both

sophomores, Gene Bunn and

Steve Scarcelli will be a

fearswne duo on the gridiron in

their junior and senior years.

Kellam's final score came
with just ten seconds left in the

game. Kim Brown returned a

Bayside kickirff 25 yards to set

up a 60-yard touchdown pass

play from si^al-caller Bobby

Carter to fullback Frank

Ludvik. Teh pass for the two-

point conversion fell short, and

Kellam's scoring ended at 12

points for the night.

Bayside jumped into a quick

14-0 lead by the end of the first

quarter. Junior quarterback

Joe Osborne scored the first of

his game's three touchdowns by

runnii^ the ball iiltb ttie end

zone from 37 yards out. Osborne

called a pass play but saw all of

his downfield receivers covered

by Kellam defend^. Spotting a

hole, Osborne scampered 37

yards to score. Don Harold

booted the extra point.

A few plays later, Don Harold

blocked a Kellam punt on

Bayside's own eight-yard line.

Two {Jays later, Hov^aitl Jones

took the ball into, scoring

territory from two yarcte out.

Another Don Harold conversion

kick gave Bayside a 14-0 lead at

the end of the first quarter and a

14-6 lead at the half. r

After a scoreless third period,

Bayside struck for 14 more

points in the fourth quarter.

Both were scored by Osborne on

runs of one and five yards. The

first score was set up by a 60-

yard march that was
highlighted by two long runs by

Osborne and one by Roscoe

Coles. Osborne's quarterback

sneak from the one completed

the. drive.

The second score was set up

by a Icmg pass play from

Osborne to end Steve Graeff

that covered nearly 40 yards.

Osborne tl«n circled his left end

fw the score. Don Hardd
booted the extra points after

both scores, and tKe game

ended with the Marlins ahead
for the first time this season by
a 28-12 score.

Both teams had a number of

stars on the defense. Don
Harold, Danny Barnette, Keith

Drake, Mike Lukasiewicz, Bill

Drennan, Tom Willie, Leandis

Hodges, Cecil Duke, Roscoe
-"

Coles and Jeff Johnson all made
a number of outstanding (days.

Jeff Johnson broke up a Kellam
bomb that looked like a sure

score had not Johnson batted

the pass away at the last

minute. Bill Drennan broke up a

pass over the middle that would
havebeen good for long yardage

and even possibly a Kdlam
score.

Bayside ball-carriers picked

up 175 yards rushing. The of-

fensive line, many of whom also

played defense, opened s<mie

gjfMd holes to give the Bayside

backs daylight. Osborne
completed four of sue passes for

45 yards. Bayside encted the

(Continusdon Fi^a 11)

Students Start And End School ©ays
Seventeen high school

iraduates from Vir0nia Beach
have «it«redLwywood Cojlege

.

this fall. Ttey are among 610"

freshmen and transfer students

who consitute 27 per cent trf a

student body of some 2^2,

Beach freshmen at Longwood,

are Claudia Foreman, Marian

Coles, and Ann Tarkenton from

^ Bayside High School, Rita

Cregar, Jeannette 'Scar-

borough, Kathleen Harrison,

Susan Jernigan, and Mary
Meagher from First Colonial

High School; Cathleen..Mrorris

and Patticia Mwrell frdm Cox
High School; Sarah White,

Teresa Sawyer, Mary Nelson,

Zona Kincer, and Beverly Bibb

from Ke!''m Hi^ School; and

Gay Han.ngton and Teresa

Zaun from Kempsville High

School.

Longwood, established in

1839, has a strong teacher-

traiiilng prc^ram coupled with

a varied liberal arts program.

Graduatied^ves are offered in

English, history, and edwatic:..

Longwood held its fourth

aRHaai stjaenr-TacuTry-staff

rehreat on September 8, at

Lmigwood Housr, home of the

college president. Dr. Henry L
Wlllett, Jr.

Participating in this one-day

workslwp are representatives

from all areas of student ac-

tivity, ttie college faculty, ad-

ministrative staff, and Board (rf

Visitors. Members of the

General Assembly have also

been invited.

Attending from Virginia

Beach were Darcy Ann
Morrison, daughter of Mr. aW
Mrs. John E. Morrison;

Rebecca Jc crimes, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank D.

Grimes; Anne Lynne Pierce,,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne P. Pierce; Diane

Lorraine Derrick, daughter of

Captain and Mn. Arthur C.^

Derrick; and Joyce Marie
Saunders, daughter of Mr. ai^d

Mrs. Warroi R. Saundov.

Therl^x»eof%
to pPtpvMe a^cNfej
workshop wffere stu^nt

tail wid) caftfe md {

meirt f^reseWatfveiB

college goals and other ai

campus * life.

Bike Trails In

Paric Posable

Representatives from^^e
City Recreation Commissili
met with Bet; Bolen,

missioner of Virginia

Park, concerning the poufl

of Virginia Beach bicycle '

running through Seashore I

Park.

Bolen had several

about the proposed plar

appeared to be vo-y int(

in the possiblities. He has i

information back to his

mond office and a dedsioif will

be made, at a lattf date.

sKi»r

Cho|)py water made Broad Bay a real challenge for the Sunflsh SailinfC Regatta last Sunday.

Wind gusts (japsize many sailing regatta skippers

Fifteen registered sunfish

owenrs competed in the First

Annual Columbus Day Regatta

last weekend on Broad Bay. The

event was sponsored by the

Virginia Beach Sunfish Racing

Fleet.

The weather was windy with

intermittent rain, but two races

were held Saturday morning.

Capsizing was the order of the

dby, as wind gusts of 35 to 40

knots prevailed. Satorday af-

ternoon's races were cancelled

altogether. \

Sunday dawned teight, clear;

and cool, and fresh winds swept
in from the northwest. Sunday
morning races were held in

sheltered Linkhord Bay, with

the afternoon action moving
back to Broad Bay after the

I

winds subsided to 15w 20 knots.

Six races were held i^nday,

and there was one throw-out.

Visiting skipper Dr. Don
Delorme of Falls Church won
first place with S3V4 pdnts. Dick

Rhame, also from Falls

Church, took second with 52>'i:

points.

Tom Riese, who is secretory-

treasurw of the Virginia Beach

Sunfish Racing Fleet, finished

• ml

in third place with 46V.. talTiM,

Fourth, fifth, and sucth p^^
went to Carlton Lavindtor

(41'/4), Brain Nance (38),'<asd

Jack Hennebo-g (36), aHntf

Virginia Beach. i^4'tT

'"Hiis regatta terminated ra

very successful season 'kr

Virginia Beaches sunfikh

sailors," skipper Andy Raidcki

commented after the r^^ta.
.. .1 -^ -^ r.q

1.1 11.1

V^
CORONET CRESTWOOD WAO(^N

CHALLSIiGCB RALLYE

COLT 2-nOOB HABDTOP

COLT STATWt WAGON

CHARCmi 2-D0<» HARDTOP

CHARGER SI

mi'ttiM

-r-\

Oeilge Cars

THE
DODGE
BOYS

THE
IllE
BOYS Oodge Truclts

At Pnnct ss Aunt' Plaza Cfli

DART SWINGER

^^9 , 9 PER

^^^ ^g^ MONTH
ONLY

Total $2694
Down -394

$2300 PAYMEHTS $85.30 mo. deferredpayment
^^$iai6

FACTORY
72Moiiaoo4Dt.
72 Monaco 4 Dr. HT
72 Coronet Cast 4 Dow 8

72PaUia2Di.lfr
72 PotanCatL 4 01.^8
72ManCiiM.4Dr.S«L8
72P(>imCMt4Dt.HT8
72 Monaco 4 Dl HT
72 Palm 2 Dr. HT
72CaMMetOut4Dr.
72DMnan6
72DMan6
72DMn<in6

eXKUTIVE
ATPS Hue
RHATPS Bine

RHATPS Air Hue/V
RHATPS Air Tui

RHATPS Air Bhw/V
RHATPS Air Bhw/V
RHATPS Air Gn/V
RHATTS Greni

ATPS Air Bine

ATPSAk Gold
ATTSAir Gold

ATPS Air Gteen

ATPS Air Hue

4195.

4195,

3S9S,

3795,

3695.168

3695.

3695,

4195,

3795,

3595,

2795,

2795.

2795.

DODGe
7<tDw^aiald«H2Di.lIT RHATKAkPhun
1^Pote«4Doorirr8 RHATTSAJrWiyte
70DttlSwki|M2Dr.iffr8 RHATTSAirBhic

69 Doi^ Coronet 440 2 Dt. HTRHATPS Ak WUte

69 Coronet 4 Dr. V8, ATPSAk Gieai

68DvtE20C|i. AITSAk WUlc
68 Monaco 4 Doof HT 8 RHATPSAk Yeftnr

CHEVIKH£T

2495,

2395
2195,

1495

15K,

1295J

1S95,

71 Omv. Yep
71 NoraC^ 6

69Ciwv.CMiwo2Di.6

RH4Spd. Ydtow

AT tM
RHAT Mwoon

PLYJ^>UTH

383-^ C^en 17^70R4MiR«M« 4-veed 383-^ C^mi 17^
67 P^nwlfc Pwy HI 2 Dr. HT jHAIPS Ak WMte 1295.

STATION WAGON
72 Coronet Custom 8

71 Ford Torino 8

69CiuyrierTftCWgn8
Chev. Impala 9 Pih. 8

67BiikkWfn9PeK

ATPS Blue

ATPSAk Gieen

RHATPSAk Sihrer

RHATPS Gm/W
ATAk Red

3195.

2795.

2195J
1495.

1495

TRUCKS

71RanclieioY8 ATPS

69Fotd%Ton6Sld Ak°

67(%ey.%TonP.U6^Skl

FORD

72Pteto2dr.lfr8 4SpdRH
69 XL ATPSAk Gieen

22^
1795.

OTHOS

72NntYeRtan2 0i.6 RHSiri Mw
71Piit850^artCoOT. RH4I^ WMte
7inintYentws6 RHAT Bhw
70MemayMk»«foAk ATRVS
70CeMacDeYHe

4

DlHT RHATPSAk Mne
69IK;iiidfttCon?. H4i^ Ui
67PtantLeM»H2Dr.HT8 PSAk
MRMMer7704Di.6 RHAT Omm

no

iiw:
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Baysidewim
night with seven First downs and
220 yards total offense.

The KeDam defense did a
pretty good j<* stopiring the

speedy Bayside l»cks, except

fn- a few long gains. Scott

Layden, John Sinnen, and Kim
Brown turned in another good
performance at linebacker.

Defensive backs Gary
Woodhouse, Ken RuUedge, and
Alan Kyker had individual

tackles that prevented possible

scores. The line prevented
many gains over the middle,

often forcing the Bayside backs
to go outsider-Steve Boggs ami
Brad Greenberg played
defenshre end positions, Jt^n
Vogel was at gu^rd, and George
Irby and Isom Young were the

tackles.

^n addition to the 185 p«?sing

(Continued titm Pa^ 10) .

yards, Kellam pidt«! up 60 b^*
rushing, for a total offensive

effwt of 2^ yards and eighth

:

first dowm. Kellam's leiKli^
rusher, Clinton Cuffee, was oip
of tire linet^ witti an injuQ*
sitffered last week, and Ms;
presence was sorely miss^ ,~t

Statistically, the game waft^;

pretty close, a lot closer thafl-

the score indicated. On fourth

and 32 with 1:19 left in th^
game, Kellam decided to go for

the First down rather than purit.

The pass fell incomplete, and^
Bayside took over on the 35«*.

Bayside scored a few {dayl'

litet to widen the gap with

seven more pointe. Had Kellam
decMed not to gamble-althoygh
they really made the right

decisi<m-the score could have
be«i closCT.

Thrrr PrinceHs Anne defensetnen sack the Maury quarterback.

Many fumbles and a tough Maury

team downs Princess Anne 4&0

Girls Field Hockey Standings

You cannot score if you do not

the football! Princess

proved that Saturday

Sl at Foreman" Field when
met the powerful Maury
lodores. Maury controlled

rtootball the entire game and

made the Cavaliers their 26th-

straight victim in a convincing

,il8-0 manner.

;
Princess Anne was plagued

' throughout the game by George

Woodhouse, Mike Morgan, a

^Sputtering offense, a leaky
• defense, and— fumblitis.

-Woodhouse, Maury's All-State

^^back, carried ttie ball 26

^j^es for 180 yards, scored

;^ree touchdowns and passed

•"for two more, and ran in one

Conversion attempt. The
JCavaMer defense was inef-

^fective against the 170-pound

J^fedster.

;;''iVIike Morgan, Maury's
;Vignal-caller, teamed with

t^Woodhouse and picked Princess

Anne's pass defense apart.

Togigther, they completed 10 of

47 "passes for 2100 yards. Adding

ttie 230 yards gained rushing,

'Maury turned in an impressive

:430' yards ot offense for the

night.

Princess Anne could not keep

the footbaH loqg enough tftget Ji

so-ious scoriiig attack goin^.

First, they only stopped the

Commodores on downs five

; times in the entire game.
Secondly, whenever they got

- their hands on the football, the

Cavaliers fumbled it away.

MikeCasey returned a Maqry
kickoff 40 yards for good field

position on the Maury 38. Two
plays later. Princess Anne
fumbled ttie ball away.

Princess Anne's Danny Allen

tackled the Maury quarterback

for a ten-yard loss on fourth and

eleven. The Cavaliers fumbled

on their first play from
scrimmage, and Maury
recovered on the Cavalier 19-

yard line. Maury scored one

play later.

Maury kicked-off to Princess

Anne following the touchdown.

On their second play, the

Cavaliers fumbled again.

Maury recovered on Princess

Anne's 45 yard line. For-

tunately, Tom Brown in-

tercepted a Maury pass on the

Cavailier 20-yard stripe to end

the Maury drive. As the first

half ^nded, Maury led 24-0.

Maury made it 30-0 with 5:20

left in the third quarter. Thanks

to ae fine defensive effort by

Cavaliers David Jones and

Allea Evans, who harrassed the

li-

Maury quarterback and forced

a hurried pass, the two-point

conversion attempt failed.

WiUi 10:18 left in the game,
Maury made it 36-0. This time,

it was Cavalier Craig Vosler

who tackled the Maury receiver

short of the end zone to foil the

conversion attempt.

Maury kicked off to Princess

Anne, and on Uieir first play

from the line of scrimmage, tte

Cavaliers fumbled again.

Maury recovered on their own

40 yard line and made the score

42-0 a few plays later. The only

highlight of the series was a fine

defensive effort by Princess

Anne's Allen Evans, Danny
Allen, and Terry Sawyer, who
rushed and gang-tackled the

Maury quarterback for a loss of

ten yards.

Maury scored again and ran

the score to 48-0 with just 1 :43

remaining in the game. The
conversion run failed when Tim
Mishkofski and Randy
Michaelsen hauled the runner

down short of the end zone.

Ahead 48-0 with a minute and

a half to go, Maury called time

out after every Princess Anne

play so that they could get the

ball back and try to run the

f^icone .over the h^lf-century

mark. They did get the bair

back, but a Robbie Edwards

interception ended the Com-
modores hopes. Only one

substitutiwi was noticed in the

backfield during the entire

game for the Commodores.
Maury coaches left in their

starters til the very end trying

to run the score up as high as

possible in order to humiliate

the Virginia Beach visitors.

A quick Maury line forced

many of the Princess Anne

fumbles. On many (rf the plays,

the Maury linemen and

linebackers were in the

Cavalier backfield before

quarterbacks Mike Ange and

Mark Kennedy could complete

their handoffs. Maury exhibited

a lot of razzle-dazzle in their

reverses and halfback option

passes that kept the Cavaliers

off guard throughout the con-

test.

The Commodores out-

firstdowned the Cayaliers 24-4.

While Maury was piling up 430

yards offensively, Princess

Anne could manage but 140.

Cavalier passers completed two

of seven passes for 25 yards,

and the Cavalier backs ac-

counted for the other 115 yards.

Mike Casey accounted for most

(rf the yardage with 15 yards in

seven carries

kickoff return.

and a 40-yard

W L T

Kempsville 3

Cox 2 1

FirstCnIonial 2 10
PrincessAnne 1 2

Kavside

Keilam
Scores (10-4-72)

Kempsville 1. Bayside

Cox 1. Princess Anne

First Colonial 2, Kellam

ALOHA
DINNER

Af^tUMr: FREE witk DiaMr
Fh« Pim Tray (Senwd with FlamiM HitMchi) Cho Cho,

Shrill^> Tenwurt. Smw Ribs, and Shriinp TomL

Cri^) Toaad Green with Blut Hawaii Houm Drtwii^

Choose from our 20 fabulous Dinners

such as: Qinners from $2.96

Steak
. Tvriyaki

rrim tirMB ttnk
•ilk da tf»tm Rk-
iMSMMIMtoVtr;

HawaUaa

Bt«ak
Utft SntM ar Slrlp

Krinw. FiMii Btn Per

ts.w
Lie*—

^k« Kbiiap.

g^*'
•4.t»

liLtt:liM.4MMI

|k4:«MlH«MI

ft
857.5951

IIUaMfShipiitalClitir
New Janaf Offic* BuiMinf

Party Room Available

jins
HEIl nUH CD

NORTH END

OCEAN FIONT
Lor

OCEAN PiONT
HOME

5400ILOCK
1353LaskinRd.

428-004<

WANTED
Houses To Sel

Anywhera m Va. ^aach

For quick results and more cash in your pocket ...

let us sell your property. A competent staff of Profes-

sional experts on duty and always available.

CALL 487-4851

STOHL REALTY
4820 Virginia Beach Blvd. at Aragona Blvd.

Princess Anne Plumbing & Electrical Supplies, Inc

NOW!.. .FROM INTERmERMl BY ELECTRICITY!

HOT WATER HEAT- WITHOUT COSTLY PLUMBING!
IHTERTHEfiM's Rtvolutionary System of Individual Hot Water Electric Baseboard Heaters Takes

the Place of Central Heating Systems of All Tyjies- Costs Much Less to Install and Maintain

. . . aiid-Thai^s to the Sonority of

Hot Water Heat -Provides the Most

Comfortable, Healthful, (leanest and

Safest Ikatmi tver Dovish for Whole

Homes and S/o^e, Hard-to-Heat ffooms/

Mr
—-

Also for Apartments, Apartment Buildings, Condomin-

iums, Hotels, Motels, Hospitals, Nursing Homes, Schools,

Churches and Buildinp of Ail Types that Need Heat.

Heater shown above is a unit of a pemianently-installsd Whole-House INTERTHERM System.

Here's the Secret! Each Baseboard Heater in the IHTERTHERM System

Iterates By a S^le, MtMmry, Scien&ic Principle . . . ElectricaHy-

Heated,PermamMy-Seakd-in WaterandAnti-Freeze, Thermostat ControHed

Photo above shows an INTERTHERM PertaMe Plug-in Model spread-

ing comfortable, floor-to-ceiling warmth in a single, hard-to-heat room.

Ar« you planning to build a new home? Or, remodel your present

dwelling? One way or the other— you'll want the finest heating

system at the lowest-possible, all-around cost. So don't be in-

fluenced by the initial, low cost of a conventional, central heat-

ing system which can become very expensive over the years in

repairs, and high fuel bills due to wasted heat. No! Not when

your family can enjoy the luxurious Winter-time comfort of

INTERTHERM HOT WATER HEAT WITHOUT PLUMBING.

What's So Wonderful About ^ot Water Heat? Ask any experi-

enced heating engineer. He'lJ tell you hot water heat is superior.

It's soft, gentle heat. And ^ according to a world-recognized

university authority—provided the most-uniform, floor-to-ceiling

warmth of any heat he tested.

But for Many Years Hot Water Heat Was a Luxury Only Very Rich

Home-owners Could Afford. Because it required the expensive

installation and maintenance of a central hot water heating sys-

tem. As a result — most families have had to put up with the

cold floors, drafts, smudged furnishings and wasted, up-the-

chimney heat of conventional central heating systems.

Now, Fortunately, Your Family Can Enjoy the Many Advantages

of Hot Water Heat— at Much Lower Ail-Around Cost Than Any

Type of (Properly-installed) Conventional Natural Gas, Propane

Gas. Oil, Coal or Electric Central Heating System. This is made

possible by a simple, revolutionary, patented hot water electric

heating invention -the INTERTHERM HOT WATER ELECTRIC

BASEBOARD HEATER. How the INTERTHERM can provide hot

water heat without plumbfng is explained under the diagram at

the right which shows the,inside of the heater.

The INTERTHERM Hot W#ter Electric Baseboard Heating Sys-

tem Takes the Place of Expensive-to-lnstall, Heat-Wasting, Space-

Taking Central Heating ^sterns of All Typos. Yet it requires no

boiler, burner, furnace, pipes, ducts, flues, chimney, fuel storage

tank or coal bin. Instead one or more individual INTERTHERM

Heaters are installed in each room — with thermostat control —
the heaters in each room operating independently of heaters in

other rooms.

You Qet Jhese AdvantBies:

• The INTERTHERM Produces Soft, Gentle, Uniform, Floor-to-

Cellini Warmth at All Tleies— Regardless of Outside Tempera-

tures. Floors are always warm. According to tests made in

severe, cold weather—^e INTERTHERM has kept warmth at

the floor within 3 degrees of warmth at the ceiling. Furthermore,

there are no chilling drafts. No alternating too-hot, too-cold

periods. And— as tt» temperature in INTERTHERM Heaters

changes according to outside weather temperatures—they main-

tain and give off just this, right amount of heat constantly for

utmost comfort. And thesii heaters are absolutely silent

• Big Saving on InstallaMen and Maintenance Cost. Any com-

petent electrician can fhstall a permanent INTERTHERM System

in a home in one or tiifc days— usually at a substantially-lower

cost than any type of groperly-installed) central heating system.

What's more, there are no motor, blower or other moving parts

to get cait of order and cause expensive repair bills.

• Surprisingly Economical to Use. As the INTERTHERM System

has no central furnace, pipes, ducts or flues — no heat escapes

out of a chimney or during transmission to rooms, as with cen-

tral heating systems which can waste as much as 40% to 50%
of the heat that way. And as the INTERTHERM holds the warmth

down where it is needed — there's no heat wasted at ceilings,

as with conventional oil, gas, coal and even electric resistance

central heating systems.

• Safe, Clean, Healthful Heat. An Electric Limit Control built

into each INTERTHERM Heater maintains the water solution at

safe temperatures at all times. So the heater can't overheat and

cause a fire. You can stuff flimsiest gauze into the heater with-

out scorching. Furthermore, it can't burn a child or pet that may

comeTn contact. Can't carbonize lint and dust particles in the

air that smudge walls, drapes, furniture and irritate nose and

throat membranes — or burn plastic particles into toxic vapors.

INTERTHERM heating is recommended by many allergists.

Here's How the IHUmim Provides

Hot Wafer Heat Wthout Plumbini!

ALSO k PORTABLE. PLUG IN MODEL

UtdhrAat Sfaffo, Ikriis Hstl Hom-fhw
AMHmt-HstHHt,rbhk§mi ¥maiH»a Mpos/

Here's the answer to that single, hard-to-hnt

room problem in your home or office— or new ad-

dition that's not heated by the central furnace.

This portable INTERTHERM also is very popular

for heatirw hunting, fishing and general vacatiwv

lodges. PW>duces HOT WATER HEAT WITHOUT
PLUMBING just like the permanent WhoJe-House

INTERTHERM System. It's easy to carry. And plugs

into any 115-volt outlet Bring in measurements of

room or lodge. And—with no obligation on your pwt
— we'll figure the cost of the size INTERTHERM
Portable Heater or Heaters you'll need.

Here's How Easy It istoFndOa the Cost!
Just send us plans—or get a yardstick

and measure the length and width of

the room or rooms to be heated. And
phohe or mail this information to us

ing cold weather almost <h) us— we
suggest that you phone or mail us this

information — or phone or write for a

FREE Brochure—today. Use the below

MODELS FOIt EVIRY TYPE OF ARCHITECTURE

RECESSED HEATERS
Designed to be recessed into floors in rooms and
areas where wall space is not available for the

standard, permanent INTERTHERM Whole-House
Baseboard Heaters. Produces HOT WATER HEAT
WITHOUT PLUMBING same as standard models.

Lengths range from 23% in. to 107% in.

imDEicABmnMEi

IlfCtlMCAl lf.;il CONtKX
SNCIOSIQ
OOTltT 101

CtfUNSIOH tin CMMHtl

iiiiiiiiiiiiMintifinnuiiiuiiiniimiiniiiiiiii)
MtnuD aim cmciAMls u> imo this Hsrjtp c<»w« luw ^

coot n«n« IS pman i*c« ovt> mciwc nimNi^

tiTcro^iflTiiKi tnuNT
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HEATER

Each WTERTHERM Baseboard Heater is a Complete Hot Weter

Circulating System in Itself— as shown by the diagram above.

The inner works consists of a copper tube inside of which an

electric heating element and a water and anti-freeze solution —
which never needs replenishing— are permanently, hermetically

sealed. The electric heating element heats the water and anti-

freeze solution — which, in turn, throws out heat that wirms the

room. Operation is controlled by thermostat. When the room

reaches the desired warmth — the thermostat turns off the elec-

tricity — but the heated water and anti-freeze solution continues

to heat the room. An important electricity-saving feature!

AvBiiBbie wmmimm
, Whole-House Air Condhionini!

Now INTERTHERM makes available the finest, quiet man^elous

Summer-time comfort for the entire home with INTERTHERM

WHOLE-HOUSE AIR CONDITIONING.

Ideally suited for kitchens where

it can be installed in toe space

under kitchen cabinets. Also under

bathroom vanities and furniture.

Has aa extremely whiwer-quiet
fan. Produces same HOT WATER'
HEAT WITHOUT PLUMBING as
standard, permlnent INTERTHERM
Whole-House Baseboard Heaters.

Built-in Thermostat is optional.

Only V/i in. Mgft x 22 in. wite x

14 in. de^.

iTliiiiii

This beautifully-designed
INTERTHERM Heater is idul
for bathrooms and other areas

where floor space is at a

minimum. Has an extrenwly

whisper-quiet fan. Produces
HOT WATER HEAT WITHOUT
PLUMBING just like standard,

permanent INTERTHERM
Whole-House Baseboard Heat-

ers. Rourtwndim«>sions; MH
in. X 18^ in. Has built-in

Thermortat.

JuHul ijH tm SROCHORf COST fSi^Ml'; 5ND [NGiNEfOfO H[SliNG U'

IcEM Anne »ldq. * tLEcTRiGAt. supw.ies. inc - -v
431 VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD. VIRQINIA BEA04, VA. 23491 I

D Pleete tend me FREE. «wthout pliliflatioo. a baduire whi^ give* f»H
|

information and prices. ^^ |D Enclosed ere Plans, or dqnensiora, of rowt» I wMi » haite imma.PImm \

Mud me FREE, wri^iwt irirfigetion on my pert, a heating cost animate •

end an Engineered Heetinf Layout. — •

," Neme ^'o^
|

Ad*es« Zip
I

Town State
— ..
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BeadiDay"

Today At

Fund Drive
"Virginia Beach Day" will be

observed today by the United

Communities Fund volunteer

r^K^ting session held at the

Lake Wri^it Motel. Virginia

Beach firms individuals will be

highlighted and Mayor Robert

B. Cromwell and City Manager
Roger M. Scott will attend.

A plea was put out recently

for Communities Fund
volunteers to com'fdete one-half

(d their calls by noon to(^y for

the once-a-year combined fund

raising drive for 48 heflfth,

rehabilitation and character

building agencies
.
in

Chesapealie, Norfolk and

Virginia Beach.

The "Victory Dinner" for the

United Communities Fund
drive is sdieduled at the Lake
Wright Motel on October 26.

^J^ Mind Your ^

yfr Money ^ Peter Weaier
J

Until last week, I ttiought milk was milk and cream was crwm.

Not so. "Manufactured" miUc products are Uking ovwr.

Ever since Louis Pasteur hMted milk to kill the bugs and make it

safe to drink, we've readily accepted "pasteurization" as a

iMceaiify proceas. RiMxntly otlw processes have crept into liquid^

dairy products tosupposedly give better "moutti feel" and a longer

slorage life. ^ ^
*
It's iA% to be able to store milk and cream longer and not have

*
sm go sour. It's also nice that soRiethi^ like sUm milk has a

iBt "moutt fed" or taste. But to get Mb longra- shelf life and

_• texture, milk manufacturers are tampwing with nutritional

^Mlttesand ottier qualities we used to take for granted.

' *^' B«cauM more and m<»re milk prothicts are being "roanufac-

' 3hwd" with industrial processes and additives, the Food and Drug
' ^iminlstration has issu^ a set of national standards aimed at

j^
'• ^fa« tlw coOBumer know-by much clearer labeling-just what's

/; ' ^ing oa
'

;
;• Let's took at dtim milk. Uribeknown to moat of us skim milk

}fcnnk«¥, st^tle changes have been taking place in this weight-

^atcten' staple. Regular mUk is made iq;i of 87 per cent water, 9.5

nerceirtnonfatS(dkkand3.5 per cent fat sdlids. Wh(m they "dcim"

IhiHc dwy take out almost all of the fat soUds and a tiny portion of

. iie nonfat solids.

; ;
:* Wtofs left is around 8.5 p«r cent nonfat miOc sdids in a bluish,

; !»at«ryc(H)coction. Consumers dttdn'tmud) like this wata7 milk so

' Hbe manufacturers added mwe s(dids, iMially in the form of

powered nonfat miUc, to buiM iq> the "moutii fed" and taste. So

nr, M iotA
:> ftit of late, some manufacturen have been tampering with the

: ^i^ buildup by adding part whey solids (lactose), which is a

tprm of sugar or carbohydrate, instead of just plain powdered

mxltX milk. In so ddng, they use less natural milk protein in the

' &iiii^. In place of proMn, you're getting lactose which is

• wi^tHaaUy inferiw and a known aUo-giMi. «^
<

; ^a child dri^ (Nie quart of^m milk a day, ttite tdbtitihition

; dFwwad 1 per ewtUtetiMe in place of regular Boofat milk sdids

deprives Ae gMM ot arouml one quart of milk a montti as far as

pn^in to coicerned. Some states, such as Maryland, don't permit

the addition of lactotc, others, da
In the case of ovams, mamifacturers have be«i "sterilh:ing"

; , some cream with a cpiids blast of intense heat to give it a longer

dMf life. In so doing, th^^'ve taken the cream out of pasteurized

<f n^Muttons and have changed its taste and texture.

in«m you see the new kind of cream to supermarket coiders, it

locks the same as r^ular cream aicapi for ttiat tiny ftori

"sterillKd." Tbe word sounds like "pasteurized" and we usually

shnig and don't pay mi^ attntion to it.

Cmm is just Uie bc^iu^. The industry eventually wants to

."Mierilize" rqpdar mffli and tMs disturtjs seme regulatn^ because

^'re much more depentoit on mfflt for nutrition than we are

cream. Thb to why FDA wairts to set strict federal rei^latioas

(hithffto set 1^ ttw states) 00 what you can and ainn<^ add to milk

products and what nnst be on the labd.

.^:. Tlw Btm refidatiaai, for cxnnpte, wouU ban (h* severely limit

ttie addhig of lactose to Aim miBt and wouU require eventual

nitritieari vdnes, ^elf-We de«fflines and otherwise much clearer

• , The FDA is vfeatly seeking consumers' comments on these

ivoposed rsgalaMoni. If yon want to help balance out comments
ah«ady caAg in froni di^ industry spokesman, iriease send

letters to: Haarii« Exat^no': Departaneot of Health. Education
and WeUare-Room M8; 9m Fishers Lane; Rockville, Md. 20652.

TESTIMONIAL
Congressman Thomas N.

Downii^ shares a laugh with

former Governor Mills Godwin
and Beach attorney Nick Cohen

during the testimonial dinner

serveral hundred citisens gave

Friday night for Downing at

the earlier.

Boyd Honored

Glenn E. Boyd of 4645

Bradston Rpad will be honored
this month on reaching 24 years'

'

service with the Ford Motor
Company's Norfolk Assembly
Plant.

Tax System Raises Fear
. ...^,\A ho ahlft to affCffd

Concern over the future of

goU courses and parks in the

City was caressed Monday in a

discussion of reassessment <rf

real estate.

The CMicern developed as J.

ayde Merritt, dty real estate

assessor, during the informal

Council session, requested

permission to proceed with

assessments based on the

recently adopted land use

taxation system.

Vice^ayor F. Reid Ervm

questioned if ".gotf course

would be able to afford con-

tinued operation*' «»*« ^«8
new taxation system, ai^d^

open space rulings could fqnC^

parks out of business. . , ^
Councilman J. Curtis P9yt>»

said, "If we tax golf courses
«J

of busiiwss it will hurt th0

tourist business."

Merritt attempted to aUay

their fears by saying that v^e
the new system would resultW
increased taxes f<^ JomeM
owners, he didn't feel thefe

increases would be that gre^-

The Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel was reopened to

traffic last TTiursday foUowtaig a two week closure after

being rammed by a drifting barge. A Navy amphibious

bulldozer pushed the barge away from,the damaged

bridge, after efforts to refloat it failed, to allow repairs to

the damaged span to begin. (Navy photo by PHI Bill

Pointer)

NOW OPEN
Binmanger Glass Componyi

iiii

>cH
NEWEST LOCATION

IN THE

HILLTOP AREA
624 FIRST eOLONIALRD.

ii;

TELEPHONE: 42S9227 '^

•WRRORS-LAWJEST SELECHOM IN™»AREk^
•GLASS k PLASnCS-for iooa, wtodowi* t^totoM

•TOR ENCLOSURES .SLIDING MIRRORDOOW

•AUTO GLASSiutriled in youi mA>y ippotataiirt
^^

Kntwangsr
gUMCo.

• 624 Pint ColonMRd.
Va.BMdi
425-9227

• iMfautfislNik

Norfolk, VkiMa
tS7-<l6ei ^.L'

New C&PFim
Begins Sunday

Improved Long Distance

Calling, an anting new scrvtee

, by C&P Tdq)hone, wiB bc^
> ^nday in Vir^nia Beach. AB

lot^ (fistuKM calls, inchidtag

I
person-to-peraon, cdled, b^
to-thirdnumber, and credit

.-. card calls, can be diated m
,. Msil^nstotion-to-teOonenHt,

These

fallng "O'

.Code -I- h

calls are made by
(operator + Area

Numfan-. AftCT you
fIniA dialtog, n opmitor wifl

come on the Une md get tram
ytm Ihe proper litformation for

ywr call, apd almost im-

mediately, you will be con-

nected with yoir ptfty.

APPLY NOW
W« Train M^ to Work As

LfVISTOCK
•UYItS

H you htMS somf tiv«tto^

miptrttma wo wrtll train yey

lie buy eatti*, rfiMP tn4

I
fsr a local Intarvtaw, wrifet

iBd^ writti ^iM bacfcfrottfid,

fcrtaia your coiwp<t<a •#-

44» tliilii I

Kmhs Oly. Mo. Mtll

ffUiMM
oftle

WHENAPOWERSmnON DOESirTEARN
ITSKEERWHOSGOINGTOnnrFOR ir?

n

.-.3d

You are. All because of a
regrettable reality called the

unbalanced demand for power.

It's like this.

In the summertime, when air

conditioners are humming,
people are using

Vepco for all

they're worth.Using

us somuch thatwe
have to build and
man and operate

new generating

stations— over and
above those built

to take care of

normal wintertime

growth—just to

:eep pace with

your summertime demand.
Then comes winter. And your

demand for power drops

.

And suddenly about 17% of

our generating equipment isn't

earning its keep. Isn't making

electricity.

But we still have to maintain

that equipment. And the only

WNArfNHCOUimnr

lace we can get the money to

b so is from our customers.

Now we don't like that any
more than you do. So we're doing

11 we caii to solye the problem.

And the solution is obvious.

Sell more power
in the wintertime

to help balance

the summer
demand. Put that

equipment to

work all year-

round, so it can
pay for itself.

That's why we
3romote electric

lome heating.

And that's why,

whenever someone selects clean,

flameless, electricheat, he makes
life more comfortable for every-

body. Not just his lucky family.

Because by operating our

equipment at a higher level, hes
helping us keep our rates down.
' And that's something every

one of us wants.

^1

;«5

r

Vepco

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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PREDD.KIRTLAND

"itbSLYN, N.Y. (AP) -
gStirecl Vice Adm. Fred D.

Kuiand, commander of the

j^Klesh^ Alabama in World
War n, died Saturday in St.

ff^'hcis H<»{ital. He was 79 and
||diiv«i in Port Wasliingtwi,

jVdm. Kirtland traded the
pf|/j)hiblous Training Com-
1^ at Little Creek from Feb.

;rt46, until Aug. 23, 1949. Four
s later he took over the

htic Fleet Training Com-
'Mai here.

Adm. Kirtland became
in of ttie Alabama jtst

afto* her commissioning in 1943

and later received the Legion of

Merit for outstanding sorice as
hercommanding (rfficer.

Tite vessel, hurriedly out-

fitted, moved into the South
Pacific with a new air-search

radar unit still in its packings.

Installed later under Kirtland's

direction, the radar unit made
first contact with a large group

of enemy-based aircraft in the

battle of the Marianas.

I^ Alabama also took part in

th^ bombardments of Nauru,
Ro^Namur, Ponape, and
Saipan.

;fMm. Kirtiand, raised on a

•Ifimas farm, graduated from
the Naval Academy at An-

^^"fi^lis in 1916 and served on the

battleship Wyoming in World

""Wlf L
Between 1918 and 1941, his

assignments included service

as chief engineer of a cruiser

and commander of a destroyer

and graduate studies at

Columbia University and the

Naval War Cdlege.

After leaving the Alabama, he

helped set up a naval operating

base on Okinawa.

MRS. CEatlA BUFFKIN
Mrs. Cecilia Young Buffkin,

69, d 2229 Lynn Road died in a

hosptal Sahirday.

She was a lifelong resident of

the area and a member of Star

of the Sea Catholic Church.

She was the wife of John W.

Buffkin and a daughter of

Waltar J. and Mrs. Catherine

Young.

She te survived, besides her

husband, by a brother, Charles

D.yYoung of Nwfolk; two sons,

John W. Buffkin Jr. of

Washington and Charles R.

Buffkin of Green Bay, Wis., a

daughter, Mrs. E.G. Harrison of

Silver Sprii^, Md.; and 16

grandchildren.

WALTER WOOD
Walter Wood, 64, of 4917

Curling Road died October 5 in

his home.

He was the husband of Mrs.
NettieWood and a son of George
and Mrs. Sarah Arrington
Wood.

A native of Painteville, Ky.,

he lived in this area 30 years.

He was a retired engineer of

Norfolk & Western Railway.

Surviving, besides his widow,
are two sisters, Mrs. Edith

Cantrell of Huntington, W. Va.,

and Mrs. Blanche. Riddle of

WheeUng, W. Va.

MRS.VIRGIECASON
Mrs. Virgie Dunn Cason, 76,

of 308 Mace Hill Road, retired

secretary of the Norfolk
Treasurer's office, died October

4 in a hospital after a short

illness.

She retired from the

treasura-'s office in 1966 after

43 years. She was a member of

Christ and St. Luke's Episcopal

Church, Norfolk.

A native of Norfolk, she was
the wife of Arthur C. Cason and
a dauhter of Robert Lee and
Mrs. Rutti Stakes Durni. She
lived here 18 years.

Besides her husband, sur-

viving are four brothers. Perry

L. Dunn oi Suffolk, Rex L. Dunn
of Biloxi, Miss., and Macon E.

Dunn and Gerald W. Dunn oi

Norfolk; and a sister, Mrs.

William C. Moyer of Nwfolk.

NOE HERMANDEZ
Noe Hermandez, 3 months, a

son of Guadalupe and Mrs.

Marine Hernandez of 959

Virginia Beach Blvd., Lot 36,

died October 2 in his home.

Besides his parents, surviving

are his maternal grandmother,

Mrs. Guadalupe Garcia, and

paternal grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Gonzalo Hermandez, all of

Harlingen, Tex.

MRS. VIOLA SMITH
Mrs. Viola Smith of 5523 E.

Indian River Road died October

4 in a hospital after a short

illness.

A native of Virginia Beach,

she was the >lvidow of James
Smith and a daughter of the late

James and Mrs. Martha Smith.

She was a member of

Deaconess Board, No. 1 Choir,

and Sunday School of New Light

Baptist Church.

Surviving are two sons,

Alphonzo Smith of Vii^nia

Beach and Lee W. Smith of

Chesapeake; five dau^ters,

Mrs. Martha Young and Mrs.

Florence Allen (rf Baltimore,

Mrs. Vivian Person of Norfolk,

and Mrs. Norma J. Drew and

Mrs, Bertha L. Ferebee rf

Virginia Beach; and nine

grandchildren.

MRS.LEONAZIESKE
Mrs. Leona Grassley Zieske,

69, of 23302 Sneil Road, Maybee,
Mich., died in a hospital Sun-

day. She was visiting here.

A native of Monroe, Mich.,

she was a daughter of Fred and
Mrs. Laura Moxson Grassley

and the widow rf Paul J. Zieske.

Surviving are a daughter,

Mrs. Paulin Mae Hammond rf

Maybee; two brothers. Earl

Grassley rf Tarpon Springs,

Fla. and Loyai' Grassley rf

Milan. Mich.; four grand-

ciildren; and a greatgrand-

child.

Churdi To Hold

Evangel Service

liie Laurel Avenue Church

of Christ will be holding

Evangelistic Meetings October

16-22 at 8 p.m. at Uie church on

Laurel Avenue in Chesapeake.

T. Deering Manning of the

First Christian Church of

Carrolton, Georgia, will lead

the service and Carl L. Cooper,

minister rf the Laurel Avenue
Church of Christ, will be the

song leader.

Films taken by Brother

Manning in the Holy Land will

also be shown at 7:30 each

night.

The Tidewater Junior Youth

Rally will be held Friday,

October 20, at 7:30 p.m. at the

church. Eddie Jones, YoUth

Rally Song Evangelist;; of

Mechanicsville and T. Deering

Mannii^ will be in charge rf

the program.

MarriageLicenses

IIOMKCOMING — Saturday night's cool wind lends

freshness to the anticipation rf Jana Boyles and her

escort Dennis Williams just before the Homecoming
announcements at Kempsville High School.

Loans Offered

Congressman Thomas N.

Downing has announced that

the Department of Agriculture

will be receiving emergency
loan applications from eligible

oyster planters in Virginia

Beach now through June 30,

1973.

This action was taken
because oyster beds have been
.damaged by the severe storms,

flooding, and tropical storm
Agnes.

'. Oyster planters desiring
information about emergency
loans or types of assistance
avaiteble Oirough this agency
should contact the local county
supervisor rf the Farmer Home
Adminisfa^tion serving their
cpunty. ^ "'"^

Other cities eligible fm* the

loans are Chesapeake, Hamp-
ton, Nassamond, Newport
News, Norfolk, Portsmouth,

and Williamsburg.

Roger Dean York 237 Capot
Road, and Theresa Lynn
Cundari, 3767 Virflinla Beach
Blvd.
Thomas Edward Schneider,

Wheeling, West Virginia, and
Debra Jean Forehand, 1141
Leiand Circle.

Thomas Alec Hawkins,
Norfolk, and Linda Jane Ed
monds, 516 N. Garnett Road.
Kennefh Lee Keymer,

Chesapeake, and Carole Carter,
182 Iroquois Rd.
Michael Lee Williams, 3108

Bow Creek Blvd., and Teri
Marilyn Campbell, 3829 Forest
Glen Rd.
John Edward Arnett, Norfolk,

and Sara Anne Taton, 1257 Blue
Jay Drive.
James Melvin Anthony An-

derson, 320 26th Street, and
Nancy Lee Marie Kopaczewski,
320 26th Street.

Alfred Gordon Hutchins, Jr.,

Pensacola, Florida, and
Patricia Joan Campbell, 3864
Liberty Ridge Rd.

p Glengary Harold Hall,. 4645
Lake Drive, and Desiree Isabel
Glancy, 4520 Deico Road.
Richard Bernard Triplett,

Chesapeake, and Angela Mary
Zapata, 428 E. Bethune Drive.
Asberry Shepard James, 717

16th Street, and Joyce Ann
Hyman, 1216 Peace Square.

Sotirios Betihavas, Jamaica,
N.Y., and Clairita Hodson,
Bayside, N.Y.
Michael Lewis Higgins,

Baltimore, Md., and Diana Sue
Wilson, 1861 Ego Drive.
Frederick John Petzinger,

III, Norfolk, and Nancy Loretta
Parsons, 4720 Broad Street.

Donald Lee Krieghauser,
Norfolk, and Deooran uynne
Ford, 5724 Normandy Ave.
Martin Patrick Shelton, 3404

Woodsman Lane, and Deborah
Elaine Hogue, 328 Bernice
Place.

Jesse Edward Sawyer, Rt 5,

Box 5048, and Chiquita Lee
Daniels, 1525 Indiana Ave.
Michael Paul Taylor, 600

Cardiff Rd., and Jimmie Anne
Harrison, 615 Independence
Blvd.

Roger Anthony Stensland,
Oceana, and Marlorie Yvonne
Harrison, 414 16th St.

Thomas Bradley Magne, 4792

Onondaga Rd., and Bernadette
Annette Richard, 5329 Sir

Barton Drive.

Clyde Calvin Gunsauius, lit,

Boston, Mass., and Caroline
Savage Ray, 100 75th Street.
Herman Darryt Longworth,

5697 Selma Drive, and Bonnie
Jean Craft, 5624 Norlina Rd.
Leiand Warren Woodward,

596 N. Witchduck Rd., and
Sandra Lee Tepo, 605 21st
Street.

Kelop Sanderson, Jr., 1661 A
Indian River Rd., and Viola
Elizabeth Griffin, Rt-2, Box
2265.

Joel Chris Dyvig, 5572 Aurora
Drive, and Sally Ann Snow, 1436
Lakeside Dr.

Joel Francis Becker, Norfolk,
and Joy Gaye Johnson, 5100
Bellows Lane.
Jon Douglas Lindlord,

McLean, Virginia, and Patricia
Lynne Evans, 612 Lynnshores
Drive.

Shell Aid Foaal

dub Win Me^
The Tidewater Shelltl^d

FosaU Club win hoM itsl^
regularly sdiedided bu^b^
meeting OetBtoer 13 at iMpm.
in the Atlantic Permit^ent
Savings and Loan Ano(^|ft«
Building 944 IndepentfiMee
Boulevard.

l^ere will be a brief buiitness

meeting before the r^ninji^ rf

the evenii^ is devoted 6(Mx
program, which will ctmdA^of
two color films: "CoraU^G|R«
derland" and "Life on aM£
AtoU". '

^-^-

There will be two

families for the month. ^
will be the Harpa ;«^$
Marginella, and disfte^jN^o^'

these shells will bo on h^^if
the meetii^. Any person I

shells belonging to

families that wisl^s to i

them for the pleasure rf i

during the course of!Hh»
evening, is invited to do i&! Z

If anyiHie is interested tntiiSf

branch rf the natural science

and its related subjects, or in

finding out more conc^o^
this organization, he is cor(|bl^

invited to attend. The meeth^ k
open to the pul^ic and refilnlt-

ments will be served. ' ,

Letyour fiiisendo
die¥ialkiiM.

Wear out the Yellow Pages

instead of yourself.

M(^t people do,

and 9 out of 10 find

what they're looking for faster

by shopping th^ Yellow Pages.

(g)C&Plele|4Kxie

YOU CAN CHOOSE YOUR spred

satin WALL PAINT FOR THE WINTER'S
REDECORATING AND WINTERIZE YOUR CAR WITH PRESTONE
ANTI-FREEZE AT THE SAME TIME!

BUY A GALLON OR MORE OF

spred satin
AND GET A GALLON OF

PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE, FREE!

PRESTONE
FIGHTS RADIATOR BOIL-OVER,
GIVES YOUR CAR PROTECTION
IN BITTER COLD, AND GIVES YOU

WINTER PEACE OF MIND.

ECONOMICAL
DEPENDABLE,

W^Ul COATING

GAL.

• Smooth flat coat washes easily

• Hands, equipment clean with warm, soapy water

• Available in a wide variety of decorator colors

THE

PROFESSIONAL

WALL FINISH!

• Durable coat can be washed - even sarubbed

• High-hiding; flows on to a soft flat finish

• Eny, fest application wnth brtah or rcrfkM-

• Almost 3,000 ready-mixed colors and tints

BUDGET SUITED

LATEX FLAt

WALL PAINt

• Heavy b6&f msures improved drip resistance

• Tools and hwi^ clean quickly in wnrm,
soapy water

Gliddenl PAINT CENTER
HdURSt ^30 AJAfSaO PM.

Comer of Baltic Aws. & Vtt. B«adi Mvd Phoiw 438-2331

Mi m
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W(mMiop To Study Family

i;

t*fiht Wilde Pamily" is the

.tfwaae of a woriahqH<*<led
^otoA^^nce U» Vtai^ia OouncU
«r^>dal Wetfare hai ^iiechiled

October it>!» at the Lake
' ffH^t M^.

,
^VH»1 hundred pKWMS we

expected at this Eastern

ite^omd Cwrferwice, wMdi to

<ipen to ttie piMic.

IDr. AU^ C GuUattee, a

t ,1lf|«Mi^np6j'cMatri8t, will be

*^lie^ k^rtx^ speaker on the

to|MC, "Philosofiiy and Practice

Beprding the Pamily System

« it Afltects tfie Indivi<kial."

^' Dr. GuUattee, authw. tec-

Ihrer, and coisultant in such

f^ds m race relations, (kiigs,

teortig, and mental health, is

on ttie ^ff d St. Elizabeth's

Ho^tal and a^istant [rofessor

of psychiatry at Howard
Uidveraity Sdmol of Medicine.

Dr. Robert Flowers of the

University of Alabama Medical

jC^ter wiU speak on Teenage

'.pregnancies.
' Mrs. Lucie Jenkins Johnson,

; assistant professor of social
' wprk at Virginia Com-

H. monwealtti Univ«%ity, Rich-

•mffiid, wiU lead an institute on
"Hdping the Whole Family."

1 Co-clhairman of the Con-

. fa«nce are Miss Ann Cook of

' tiie Norfdk Health Department
and Mrs. Reba Hicks of the

If tl^epei a

goup ((okape../

OUIUm

"^U^^^
a» will hav* lovely gifU

and hripful infonnation

£or Um briik and froom-

mOMEMO-IZM

\rirginia B«ich Social So^tee
Bureau. D^iled infmmatton
on the pn^pram, r^istration,

and attendance fe« may be
obtained tnm Miss Cook, 62?-

1617, and Mrs. Hicks, 427'4«L

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Louis C. McGllI et ux to

William T. Bauer et ux, lot 33,

block B, plat of Great Neck
Estates sec. 1, tax $S«.70.

Lawrence A. Halye et ux to

Jerry Lee Smitli et ux. lot 101,

plat of Cape Henry Stiores sec.

3, tax SS5.9S.

William H. Garner Jr. et ux
to Arttiur C. Ricnaroson et ux,
lot 139, plat of Lakeview Stiores

sec. C; tax S41.8S.

Jotin N. Gullctt et ux to

Steptien R. Dyson et ux, lot 15,

block 39, plat of Princess Ann*
Plaza sec. S; tax $44.85.

RIctiard E. Atttey et ux to

Slieridan AA. Barber et ux, lot 39,

plat of Kings Grant sec. 1; tax
S39.

Shoal Development Corp. to

JosepI) Tt«oma> Hopkins Jr. et

ux, lot 19, 5Tock D, plat of

Wellington Woods; tax $50.55.

Frank Reed Berkhimer et ux
to Otto A. Sctiwelzer et ux, lot

54, plat of Kempsvllle Colony
sec. 3; tax S«4.50.

McCain Realty Inc. to Homer
R. Marcum et ux, parcel
Kempsvllle Borougti; tax
$120.45.

Shoal Development Corp. to

William Norfleet Banks et ux,
lot 22, block D, plat of
Wellington Woods, tax $54.60..

William F. Cummings et ux to

Don F. Morris et ux, lot 44, plat
of Bayvllle Park sec. 2; tax
$24.45.

Peter E. Woroneski Jr. et ux
to James P. Schley et ux, site

130, plat of Wolfsnare Plan
tation; tax $56.10.

Aubr(By Thomas Shifflett et ux
to Gerald L. Hickman et ux, lot

169, plat of Westmoreland
Estates; tax $35.85.

Phil S. Hamovit et ux to

Walter S. Segaloff et ux, lot 7,

block 4, plat of property of New '

Virginia Beach Corp; tax $105.

Robert S. Lindsley et ux to

Tavia F. Gordon et ux, lot A,
plat of Cape Henry Sec. D; tax
$27.75.

Charles A. Beckett et ux to

James A. Wood et ux, parcel -

Lynnhaven Borough; tax $18.

Robert L. Wright Jr. et ux to

John A. Schmiemann et ux, lot

2, site 4, plat of Arrowhead sec.
9; tax $35.25.

Tidewater Builders Inc. to
Robert W. Dean et ux, tot 7,

block F, plat of Fox Run sec. 1;

tax $59.55.

Atlantic Richfield Company
et al to Dal PhllCorp., parcel -

Lynnhaven Colony; tax $71.85.

J. Randolph Davis et als to

Bruce B. Gallup ethux, parcel

Knoth Island tax tl7.40.

J. Randolph Davis et ux to

Paul T. Gallup et ux, parcel -

KnotH Island; tax $23.70.

John Stewart Sawyer et ux to

David E. Darneuer, lot 2, block

B, plat of Washington Square

sec. 1; tax $43.50.

Mile Milo Jr. et ux to John M.
Stehllk et ux, lot 73, plat of

North Alanton; tax $88.50.

Willoughby Warren Duval et

ux to Michael A. Turner et ux,

lot 14, block 20. plat of Diamond
Spring Homes; tax $34.50.

Kenneth A. Purser et ux to

Mary E. Perkins et ux, lot 13,

block 39, plat of Pembroke
Manor sec. 4; tax $37.95.

Benlamin F. Troutner et ux to

Thomas L. Estes et ux, lot 2,

plat of Tidewater Park sec. 1;

tax $50.35.

Lake Edward Corp. to Joe

Kelly Gordon et ux, site 6, lot 56,

plat bf Lake Edward West sec.

3; tax $36.30.

Lake Edward North Inc. to

Donald R. Hagerman et ux, site

7, lot 17, plat of Lake Edward
North sec. 3; tax $35.55.

Leo O. Nelson et ux to Robert
L. Edwards et ux, lot 8, block 7,

plat of Princess Anne Plaza sec.

10; tax $34.30.

James F. Miller et ux to

Sarah Jane West, site 6, lot 46,

plat of Lake Edward West sec.

3; tax $36.45.

Donald J. Qrover et ux to

Gerald T. Parker et ux, lot. 15,

block 36, plat of Pembroke
Manor sec. 4; tax $64.50.

Sir Galahad Co. et als to

Gordon Wesley Tobias et ux, lot

8, block J, plat of Windsor Oaks
West; tax $44.40.

Richard D. Woodward Jr. et

ux<i$l Bill S. Davis et ux, lot 6,

block B, plat of Hilltop Manor;
tax $39.45.

Fairfield Development Corp.
to Augustus C. Miller et ux, lot

62, block A. plat of Fairfield sec.

5; tax $77.25.
*•' Lucy M. Harvey to Clayton V.

Hendricks et ux, site 406, plat of

Thoroughgood sec. 2; tax $76.50.

F. Wayne McLeskey Jr. et ux
to Glendale Construction Corp.,

site 133, plat of Chesopelan
Colony Sec. Ill; tax $18.30.

F. Wayne McLeskey Jr. et ux
to Glendale Construction Corp.,
site 190-A, plat of Chesopeain
Colony sec. IV; tax $16.80.

F. Wayne McLeskey Jr. et ux
to Glendale Construction Corp.,
site 177, plat of Chesopelan
Colony sec. 4; tax $16.80.

Fedon Construction Corp. to

Robert Meredith Leonard et ux,

lot 105, plat of Cape Henry
Shores sec. 2; tax $107.85.

Bruce F. Harrison et ux to R.

E. Gray Jr., site 3, lot 5, plat of

Weblin Place sec. 3; tax $35.25.

Ronnie E. Ham left et ux to

Terry A. Morton et ux, lot 2,

block K, plat of Carolanne
Farm sec. 2; tax $37.35.

John W. Alley et ux to Robert
R. Romulus et ux, lot 64, plat of

Bellamy Manor Estates; tax
$65.25.

George J. Andersen to Sidney
Dobbs et al, lot 6, block 106, plat

of Linkhorn Park; tax $40.50.

THE
Daniel H. Proulx et ux to

Raymond Gilchrist Jr. et ux, lot
148, plat of North Linkhorn
Park; tax $57.75.

DeMllle Homes snc. to Jackie
L. Stevens et ux, tot 10, plat of
Green Run P.U.D.; tax $i|9.50.

Mill Russ Construction Co.,
Inc. to James N. McGhee et ux,
site 3, lot L, plat of Princess
Anne Plaza sec." 17; tax $34.35.
DeMille Home Homes snc. to

Jackie L. Stevens et ux, lot 10,

plat of Green Run P.U.D.; tax
$49.50.

Mill Russ Construction Co.,
Inc. to James N. McGhee et ux.
Site 3, lot L, plat of Princess
Anne Plaia sec. 17; tax $34.35.
DeMille HomeSjtnc. to Leroy

George et ux, lot 14, plat of
Green Run;4?.U.D. tax $44.70.
William T. Bauer et ux to

Emery L. Droiet Jr. et ux, lot

18, block 5, plat of Princess
Anne Plaza sec. 1; tax $34.50.
Johnnie W. Landrum et ux to

William L. Younger Jr. «^ux,
lot 23, block D, plat of Sherry
Park sec. 2; tax $38.25.

Donald Stewart Baker et ux to

Robert E. Marks et ux, lot A,
block 19, plat of Aragona
Village sec. 13; tax $30.45.-

John A. Whitehurst to W.
Carroll Wigal et als, parcel -

Kempsvllle Borough; tax
$67.50.

Larrymore Organization Inc.

to Richard L. Hale et ux, lot 17,

block A, plat of College Park
sec. 3; tax $52.65.

Larrymore Organizationf* Inc.

to Brian G. Alcott et ux, lot 12,

block B, plat of College Park
sec. 3; tax $53.25.

Larrymore Organization Inc.

to Allen D. McNelly et ux, m 4,

block A, plat of College Park
sec. 3; tax $53.85.

Tremarco Corp. to Virginia
Gateway inc., lots 1, 2, block 4,

plat of Lynnhaven Shores; tax
$75.

Chester G. Echols et ux to

Harry R. Williamson et ux, lot 3,

bibck 8, plat of Lake Shores sec.

3; fax $57.75.

Green Run Corp. of Virginia
Beach to Richard John Dvor
chak et ux, lot 52, plat of Green
Run PUD.; tax $58.80.

Ken Walter Realty Corp. to

John Szemly et ux, lot D, block
8, plat of Aragona Village sec.

11; tax $33.30.

Willianf E. Speaker et ux to

Kenneth L. Bowers et ux, lot 13,

plat of Laurel Manor; tax
$26.25.

David K. Cunningham et ux to

Wanda S. Cunningham, lot 2,

block A, plat of Princessboro;
tax $18.75.

Richard C. Zicafoose et ux to

Cleveland Thomas Brown Jr. et

ux, lot IS, block A, plat of i«-ings

Arms; tax $32.25.

M & G Building Corp. to

William A. Workman et ux, lot

50, plat of Nottingham Estates
sec. 2; tax $45.75.

Heriac Corp. to Frederick H
armann Jr. et ux, lot 779, plat of

Malibu, sec. 12; tax $51.

R. G. Moore Building Corp. to

Graden Edwin Loveless et ux,
lot 14, block K, plat of Level
Green; tax $58.65.

^^WOwSr^^AontgomerVetux
to William T. Born et ux, lot 15,

block 2, plat of Windsor Woods
sec. 12B; tax $44.25.

R. G. Moore Building Corp. to

Clark Morten Gammell et ux,
lot 25, block K, plat of Level
Green; tax $56.55.

Gemini Builders Inc. to Marie
H. Russell, lot B, near Thalia
Village; tax $53.35.

James T. McCann et ux to

Bernard L. Northam et ux, lot

13, block N, plat of Carolanne
Farm sec. 2; tax $40.50.

Gemini Builders Inc. to

Lillian P. Craig, lot A, near
Thalia Village; tax $53.35.

Banks Enterprises inc. to

Parry W. Rowland Jr. et ux, site

1, lot 17, plat of Weblin Place
sec. 4; "tax $36.45.

Kings Point Realty Corp. to

James D. Fry Jr. efux, lot 107,

plat of Lakeville Estates Sec. 7;

fax $50.55. 1

Comet Construction Corp. to

Allan Ward et ux, lot 54, plat of

Baycliff sec. II; tax $89.35. /

Kempsvllle Builders Snc^^m
James H. Goodnight et u)0 lot

70,, block A, plat of Arrowhead
sec. 8 A; tax $59.40.

Catherine L. Lavin to An
thony Sabettini et ux, lot 2,

block 5, plat of Windsor Woods
sec. 9; tax $43.05.

Ronald Clinton Weeks et ux to

William G. Cannon Jr. et ux, lot

18, block H, plat of Arrowhead
sec. 8; tax $36.15.

Herbert L. Green et ux to

Robert Martin Schier et ux, lot

213, plat of Pembroke Meadows
sec. 1; tax $43.50.

Queens Construction Corp. to

Daniel J. Black et ux, lot 20,

block P, plat of Carolanne
Farm; tax $49.20.

Womble 8. Liebold Building
Inc. to John H. Oram et ux, lot

44, plat of Green Run P.U.D.;
tax $41.85.

Green Run Corp. of Virginia

Beach to Bryan A. Cuddeback
et ux, lot 41, plat of Green Run
P.U.D.; tax $51.

Franklin G. Fodrie et ux to

Harry E. Bolon et ux, lot 1,

block 5, plat of Princess Annp
Plaza sec. .14; tax $39.

Herbert A. Culpepper et ux to

Henrie G. Coulange et ux, lot 2,

block F, plat of Carolanne Farm
sec. 1; tax $44.85.

Jane B. Lawrence Cole et vir

to Godfrey R. Baldwin et ux, lot

9, block C, plat of Lake
Shores sec. 4; tax $45.45.

Keith Wayne Larson et ux to

Philip W. Wyne et ux, lot 5,

block 42, plat of Aragona
Village sec. 9; tax $26.85.

Kempsvllle Park Realty
Corp. to John Delano Durden et

ux, lot 15, block D, plat of

College Park sec. 3; tax $61.50.

Jeanetta H. Paloukos to

Robert M. Faust et ux, lot 27,

plat of Harbour Point; tax

$25.50.

Glenn Ray Roth et ux to

Joseph L. Weaver et ux, site 1,

lot 55, plat of Lake Edward West
sec. 3; tax $38.25.

Richard John Noreika et als

to Louis P. Hettinger et ux, lot

27, plat of Kings Grant sec. 9;

tax $71.25.

ocTOBEfria.^

Lee H. Amundson et ux to
William E. Sharp et ux, lot 40
and part of lot 41, plat of Laurel
Manor; tax $27.75.

Anthony Frank Mazzone et ux
to Larry S. Johnston et ux, lot

24, block 9, plat of Pembroke
Manor sec. 1; tax $37.50.

L 8i O Construction Co., Inc. to
Florence A. Reid, lot 2, block E,
plat of Level Green; tax $30.
Emile P. Marconi et ux to

Roger Lewis Waisanen et ux, lot

17, block 23, plat of Diamond
Spring Homes; tax $27.

Lake Edward Corp. to
Dorothy B. Jordan, site 6, lot 12,

plat of Lake Edward West sec.
1; tax $36.45. ^
Powell «. Huntley Inc. to

Norman D. Berkley, site Y-10,
plat of Dorchester Village; tax
$39.45.

Donald F. Kingsley Jr. et ux
to Homer W. Cunningham et ux,
lot 22, block y plat 6f Thalia
Manor; tax $4o.75

R. Milton ,Warren et ux to
Ralph E. C^f et ux, parcel B,
plat of property of R. Milton
Warren et uxl- tax $58.35.

Harvey R.>Cooley et ux to
Robert L. Christian et ux, lot

256, plat of Southern Points sec.
3; tax $72.

Lake Edward North Inc. to
Melvyn Charles Forman et ux,
site 10, tot 13, piat of Lake
Edward North sec. 3; tax $36.15.
John S. Purcell et ux to John

A. Soderberg et ux, lot 103, plat
of Diamond Lake Estates; tax
$34.35.

Kempsvllle Park Realty
Corp. to Robert A. Sterling et
ux, lot 14, block D, plat of
College Park sec. 3; tax $57.90.

F. Wayne McLeskey Jr. et u>i
to Glendale Construction Corp.'i

site 103, plat of Chesopelan
Colony sec. II; tax $17.70.

F. Wayne McLeskey Jr. et ux
to Glendale Construction Corp.,
site 118, plat of Chesopelan
Colony sec. Ill; tax $1905.

F. Wayne McLeskey Jr. et ux
to Glendale Construction Corp.,
site 201, plat of Chesopelan
Colony sec. IV; tax $17.55.

F. Wayne McLeskey Jr. et ux
to Glendale Construction Corp.,
site 203, plat of Chesopelan
Colony sec. IV; tax $17.55.

F. Wayne McLeskey Jr. et ux
to Glendale Construction Corp.,
site 204, plat of Chesopelan
Colony sec. IV; tax $17.55.

F. Wayne McLeakey jr. et ux
to Glendale Construction Corp.,
site 251 plat of Chesopelan
Colony sec. IV; tax $15.30.

Clarence S, Wood e* ox to
Arno P. Niepraschk et ux, site
259, plat of Thoroughood sec. 1;

tax $154.50.

Wiley G. Qary et ux to Daniel
H.,Proulx et ux, lot 7, block D,
plat of Bay Colony sec. 3; tax
$69.75.

Peter B. Easton et ux to Hugh
L. Patterson et ux, site A, plat of

property of John Joseph
Baecher, Lynnhaven Borough;
tax $75.

North Bay Development Co.

to James Q. Agnew et ux, lot 47,

plat of Back Bay Meadows; tax

$25.05.

Carol E. Field et vir to Robert
W. Weeks et ux, lot 5, block E,

plat of Birchwood Gardens sec.

1; tax $42.45.

Kenneth R. Furrh et ux to

James Morris Davis et ux, site

5, lot 13, piat of Pembroke
Park; tax $37.20.

John E. Humphreys et ux to

Ronnie B. Hamiett et ux, lot 8,

plat of Homestead sec. 3; tax

$56.55.

Mark Well Development Co.

et als to Dennis H. Elks et ux, lot

28, plat of Green Run P.U.D.;
tax $43.50.

Bennie Brackins et ux to

James E. Stokes et ux, lot 10,

block 17, plat of Princess Anne
Plaza sec. 3; tax $39.45.

Arthur H. Richardson et ux to

Miriam W. Gray et al, lot 16,

block 7, plat of Cape Henry sec.

E; tax $86.25.

Wood Hollow Builders Inc. to

Dewey W. Peace Jr. et ux, lot

15, plat Of property of Worth M.
Womble; tax $92.25.

William A. Midgette et ux to

Robert E. Larch et ux, lot 13,

piat of Bradford Terrace; tax

$25.65.

Karl W. Hanson Jr. to James
A. Pell, site 4, lot 18, plat of

Lake Edward West sec. 1; tax
$33.60.

Elmer Lewis King Jr. et ux to

Rodger G. Meands et ux, lot 5,

plat of Bayside Corporation;
tax $30.

Clark Whitehill Enterprises
Inc. to Bernard Frederick
Berger et ux, lot 8, block G, plat

of Windsor Oaks West; tax

$43.35.

Ralph Howard Weintraub to

John G. Coleman et ux, lot 21,

block 22, plat of Pembroke
Manor sec. 4; tax $34.30.

M & G Building Corp. to

Clarence Leroy Hayes et ux, lot

126, plat of Woods of Avalon sec.

2; tax $51.75.

Shoal Development Corp. to

Timothy P. Slattery et ux, lot 8,

plat of Kempsvllle Colony sec.

3; tax $49.65.

Robert Joseph Day et ux to

Ira Beauregard White Jr. et ux,
lot, 191, plat of Pembroke
Meadows sec. 2; tax $54.

James C. Lane et ux to

Thomas A. Watson et ux, lot 87,

plat of Gardenwood Park; tax
$33.75.

Robert Reynold Marshall et

ux to Frederick A. Moss et ux,
lot 142, plat of Kings Grant Sec.

2; tax $60.75.

Tennison C. Wood et ux to

Charles R. Glisson et als, lots 3

& 4, plat of Thalia Shores; tax
$87.75.

Back Bay Develojament Corp.
et al to Frederick vy. Twyman
1 1 1 et ux, lot 24, plat of Back Bay
Meadows; tax $20.25.

George S. Boomer et ux to

George S. Boomer et al, 2

parcels - near Princess Anne
Courthouse; tax $18.75.

Sylvia Lutzke Oliver et vir to

Henry S. Thrift Jr. et ux, lot 177,

plat of Lynnhaven Colony sec.

4; tax $43.05.

Melvin A. Rutledge et ux to

Roy Julio Lopez et ux, lot 20,

block 19, plat of Diamond
Spring Homes; tax $29.25.

^
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ORDfROF
PUBLICATION

IN CHANCERY
DOCKET NO. 16873F > ,.v

VIRGINIA: IN TH&v'
CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT-.
FOR THE CITY OFp
VIRGINIA BEACH 0^'.
THE 5th DAY OF 0|5t-,.

TOBER, 1972. .„-i

CITY OF VIRGINIA-
BEACH, VIRGINIA, a<.
Municipal Corporation ,j/

Complainant, . ~ r,

W ,

'"'*'

r^SARAH SM-VESTi'R';
) address completely
unknown and unavailabtf, '

and this defendant'i
consort, if any there be,'*'

whose name is aS'itt^

unknown, and if tht''

defendant be dead, ftlf'

(her) surviving consort, If

any there be, the 6ti«K{^<

dent's children, if any.''

there be* his (her) heirs'afi
law, next of kin, devise«s>/ *

legatees, personate
representatives, llcni'^

creditors and lien'"

creditors of any heirs tfl^;

devisees, and any QtheP^
person or corporatiort'S'''

having any interest In tHe'>-

subject matter of this sutti'

:

alt of whose post offibe''^

addresses are completelV*'^
unknown and that all Of^
said parties are hereby-
made parties defendant tO'
his proceeding by th'e*^

general description oih-'^

"PARTIES UNKNOWN" -

Defendant(s). *''"

The obiect of this suitlsa*^

for the said Complainant'

;

to enforce its lien for taxfes-fi

and to sell for the paymeR^'
of certain delinquen4-o
taxes the following'^;!
described real estate in «

the City of Virgini<LBeach,'^u.

Virginia, towit: i'*

ALL of that piece aii^'

parcel of land in the^

Kempsvllle Borough Ot

the City of Virginia Beacn;
(formerly Kempsvil|f
Magisterial District of the^

County of Princess Anr\«I„

in the State of Virginia^

founded and described'as
follows: BEGINNING at
•the corner of Northam,
Fuller's lot on the ^>ldr

Centreville Road (altPi

known as Centervill,|i|

Road) thence alOQfi^

Northern Fuller's l|ha

37500 E 330.0 to a cornerK
Northern Fuller's \\M
thence from said corner of
Fullers lot 31900 W 170-?tB^

a corner N78W37100 W ^SD^

3 to a corner of the ^Iv
Centreville (also knowfr 8r
Centerviile) Road thence
N OOXX E 158-9 to the

I

-xe
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Newspapers:

. . .THE FULL

INFORMATION

V

tf.i.

Ihey Tell it Like it is!

That's the responsibility and the honored privilege

of America's free press. As world events move

at a geometric pace— the need for thorough, fast,

unbiased coverage becomes more vital. If a startling

scientific breakthrough is announced, when a na-

tion's government topples overnight, as families are

reunited— your newspapers speed that information

to you. Information brings knowledge. Knowledge

gives alt of us freedom of choice.
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j point of beginning, con-

I tainin<B by survey of Wm
l/Mllholland te Charles
McCoy June 1W9 lilac it

I being a part of th«> same
I land that the said Charles
I McCoy bought of Wm. S.

I
wrl^ht and Sarah Iveq

I
Wright and of record In

I Deed Book 73 page 130.

I
IT ^.

BEING exactly the

I
same property convened .

I
to the Defendant herein by

I
Charles McCoy and Mary

I
MC<toy (husband and
wife), same being dated
August 13, 1910 and duly of
record in the Clerk's
Qttlce of the Circuit Court
of .the City of Virginia
Beach in Deed Book 89 at
page 17 on July 9, 1912.

this property
description was taken
ve^batin from the the
description in the source
clajjse above.

And an Affidavit having
been made and filed that

the , Defendant(s} is-are

unknown as to
whereabouts, address and
location, although due
diligence has been used by
an,cl, on behalf of the
CofTiplainant, its Agents,
Employees, and At-
torneys, to ascertain the
County of Corporation in

yii|{Ch the said Defen-
dant(s) (s-are residing,

buj without effect, the
last known post office

address(es) of the said
Defendant(s) being
SA,RAH SILVESTER,
address completely
u n known, and
unavailable; It is

ORDERED that- she do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

prefect her i'nterest(s) in

this suit.

A copy Teste:

John V. Fentress, Clerk

By J. Curtis Fruit D.(|.

Larry Wise
F^.pi. Box 5 15142

(;tiesapeake, Virginia
23320

Telephone: 547 4095, 547

10-12,10-19,2T

VlitGINIA:
-JN THE CIRCUIT
eOURTOFTHECITYOF
VIRGINIA BEACH ON
The 3RD DAY OF OC
TOBER, 1972

fj* CHANCERY
f*<>. U119
P'AUL T. SCHWARTZ,
(;(|niplalnant

Mjary K. SCHWARTZ,
also known as MARY M.
S(JHWARTZ
befwdant
T ORDER OF

,' PUILICATION
" the object of this suit in

equity is to effect partition

among the owners by
allottment or otherwise in

onev of the modes
prejicribed by law of
certain real estate in the
City^ of Virginia Beach,
Vir|inia as described
below:
All that certain lot, piece
or piarcei of land, with the
bulMing and im-
provements thereon,
situate in Kempsville
Magisterial District in the

City^^ of Virginia Beach,
Virginia and known,
numbered and designated
as tot No. 9 on the Plat

entitled "Corrected Plat

of ^bdivision of Property
of Q. M. Hodgman Heirs,

Princess Anne County,
Vlrfinia", recorded in the

CIclk's Office of the
Circuit Court of the City of

Virginia Beach In Map
Bo»fc 37, Page 25,

reference to said plat

being made for a more
particular description of

said orooertv. ^
.

/^d an affidavit having

been made and filed that

the defendant, Mary.K.
Schnvartz, also known as
Mary M. Schwartz is not a
resident of the State of

Virginia or that diligence

harbeen used by or on
beKalf of the plaintiff,

Paai T. Schwartz, to

•iclrtain in what City or

Cointy the defendant,
Mwy K. Schwartz, also

kncfwn as Mary M. Sch-

waHz, resides.

. ICIB ORDERED that the

• a Id non-resident
dttiindant, Mary K.

tcliwartz.doappearwlthln
l»i:(10) days after due
puMication of this order

and do what Is necessary

to orotact her Interests.

Ills furtlier ORDERED
ttiirt tills order be
puwlsh«<i,once a week for

fouh (4) SMccessive weeks
In pe Virginia Beach Sun,

nffewspaper published in

Ni^lty of Virginia Beach,
Viminla. I ask for entry of

tt) if order:
Jaifet B. Burt p.q.

A ^opy Tested
Jolyi V# Fentress
By':J. Curtis Fruit, D.C.

I 10-12,19,2*, 11-2-4T

ORDIROF
' PUBLICATION

INlCHANCERY
DOCKET NO. 16116 B
VIRGINIA; IN THE
ClicUIT COURT FOR
T>0 CITY OF VIRGINIA
BW^CH ON THE 5TH
Dtff OF OCTOBER, 1972.

CiIy OF VIRGINIA
BfACH. VIRGINIA, a

mwicipal corporation,

C^plainant,
vs#'

Al^RED DOWNS,
PfcSTON DOWNS, AND
L^A DOWNS,
aiMress completely
unpnewn and unavailable^

ng their consorts, if any
llip-c be, whose names are

•IM unknown, and If the

d^^dants be dead, their

^Wiving consorts. If any
1k#-e be, their children, if

wtf ttiere be, their heirs at

law, next of kin, devisees,
legatees, personal
representatives, lien
creditors, and lien
creditors of any heirs or
devisees, and any person
or corporations having
any interest in the subject
matter of this suit, all of
whose names are
unknown. and whose post
office addresses are
completely unknown, and
that all of said parties are
hereby made parties
defendant to this
proceeding by the general
description of "PARTIES
UNKNOWN."
Defendants.
The object of this suit Is

for the said Complainant
to enforce its lien for taxes
and to sell for the payment
of certain delinquent
taxes the following-
described real estate In

the City of Virginia Beach,
Virginia, to-wit: All that
certain lot, piece or parcel
of land located in the City
of Virginia Beach (for-

merly Princess Anne
County), Virginia, and
known, numbered and
designated as Traqt No. 10

as shown on that certain
plat entitled, "Survey and
Division of the Kettrell

and Williams Land, made
August 11, 1920, by E.E.
Burroughs, Surveyor,"
said plat being duly of

record in the Clerk's
Office of the Virginia
Beach Circuit Court in Map
Book 6, at Page 137. Said
tract containing, ac-
cording to the said survey,

' said survey, three and
three-eighths (3%) acres
and being marked
"Downs" for further
identification, but
reference is hereby made
to said plat for a more
particular description
thereof. IT l>elng one of

the tracts of land referred
to in a certain Decree
entered In the chancery
suit entitled, "Frank
Kettrell, et ux, vs. John L.

Williams, et als." Same
being dated September 24,

1920, and duly of record in

the Clerk's Office
aforesaid in Deed Book
108, at page 245.

And an Affidavit having
been made and filed that
the Defendant(s) is-are

not (a) resident(s) of the
State of Virginia, the last

known post office ad-
dress(es) of the said
Defendant(s) being
unknown and
unavailable; it is

ORDERED that they do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
'publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect their interest(s) in

this suit.

A COPY-TESTE:
JOHN V. FENTRESS,
Clerk
By J. Curtis Fruit, D.C.

Larry Wise
P.O. Box 15142
Chesapeake, Virginia
23320
Telephone: 547 4095, 547

3264.

10 12,10 19 2T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach on
the 6th day of October,

1972.

Daniel Goldscher,
Plaintiff,

against
Carrie Lee Goldscher,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a

Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of two year
separation.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

the defendant Is not a

resident of the State of

Virginia, due diligence
has been used by and on

behalf of the Complainant
to ascertain the County or

Corporation in which the

defendant is residing, but

without effect, the last

known post office address
being: c-o General
Delivery, Miami, Florida.

It is ordered that she do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her interest in this

suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.

Clerk.

Norman Olltsky

814 Citizens Trust Blc^.

Portsmouth, Virginia

23704

10-12,16 19,10-26,11 2,4T

ORDER OP
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court Of the

City Of Virginia Beach on
ttie 6th day of October,

1972.

Edward F. OeRouche,
Plaintiff,

against
June Jackson DeRoche,
Defendant.
The object of this suit Is

to obtain a divorce A
Vense et Thoro to be latw
merged Into a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of Desertion.

And an affidavit havirw
been made and filed that

me defwidant |s not a

resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office addrns belf^:

unknown.
It is ordered that she do

app^r here within t«i

(10) days after duo
publication hereof, and tta

what may be necessary to
protect her Interest in this
suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk

Woodruff H. Griffin
210 Laskin Road
Virginia Beach, Virginia

10-12,10-19,10 26,11-2-4T

VIRGINIA: IN THE
CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR THE CITY OF
VIRGINIA BEACH ON
THE 5th DAY OF OC
TOBER, 1972

IN CHANCERY
DOCKET NO. 16873-B
CITY OJP VIRGINIA
BEACH, VIRGINIA
a Municipal Corporation.
Complainant
vs
SIMON WIGGINS, ad
dress completely
unknown and unavailable,
and this defendant's
consort, if any there be,
whose name is also
unknown, and if the
defendant be dead, his

(her) surviving consort, if

any there be, the defen-
deant's children, if any
there be, his (her) heirs at
law, next of kin, devisees,
legatees, personal
representatives, lien

creditors, and lien

creditors of any heir or
devisees, and any other
person or corporations
having' any interest in the

subject matter of this suit,

all of whose post office

addresses are completely
unknown; and that all of

said parties are hereby
madetparties defendant to

this' proceeding by the
general description of

"PARTIES UNKNOWN",
Defendant(s).
The object of this suit is

for the said Complainant
to enforce its lien for taxes
and to sell for the payment
of certain delinquent
taxes the following-
described real estate in

the City of Virginia Beach,
Virginia, to-wit:

THAT Certain tract, piece
or parcel of land lying and
being in Kempsville
Borough of the City of

Virginia Beach (formerly
Kempsville Magisterial
District of the County of

Princess Anne), in the
State of Virginia, bounded
and described as follows:
BEGINNING at stake on

Road running S 43
degrees E 932 feet, thence
N. 63.50W. 34.3 ft., thence
S. 36.50 W. 1103 ft., thence
S 41 W 122 ft. thence S 69.50

W 14.78 ft., thence S 57 W.
187.8 ft., thence N 78, 40 W
90 ft., thence N. 10.45 W
866 ft. to point of t>eginning
containing seven(7)
acres.

IT BEING exactly the
same property conveyed
to the Defendant by deed
of John C. Wood and
Beulah Trafton Wood,
husband and wife, same
being dated July 2, 1917
and duly of record In the
Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of the City of

Virginia Beach, in Deed
Book 101, at Page 182,

recorded on October 22,

1917.

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

COMMONWEALTH OF
VIRGINIA.

In the Clerk's office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach on
e 5th day of October,

1972.

James Irvin Uzzle,

against
Betty Jean Uzzle,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Vincula Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of Two (2)

Years separation without
cohabitation and in

terruption.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

the defendant Is not a
resident of the state of

Virginia, the last known
post office being 1659 W.
Street, S.E., Apartment
301, Washington, D.C.
20020.

Not resident of the
State of Virginia if is

ordered that she do ap-

pear here within ten (10)

days after this publication

hereof, and do what may
be necessary to protect

her interest in this suit.

J. Peter Holland, III

26011 Pacific Ave.,
Virginia Beach, Va.
A copy Teste John V.

Fentress Clerk

By Sandra Hargrove, D.
Clerk

, 10 12,19,26,11 2(4T)

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

IN CHANCERY
DOCKET NO. 16780 B
VIRGINIA: IN THE
CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR THE CITY OF
VIRGINIA BEACH ON
THE 5TH DAY OF OC-
TOBER, 1972.

CITY OF VIRGINIA
BEACH, VIRGINIA,
a Municipal Corporation.
Complainant,
vs
CAPE HENRY
GRANITE BRICK
CORPORATION,, a

dissolved and defuAct
Virginia Corporation:;-

whose charter has been
revoked, Ndrfolk.
Virginia; NO
REGISTERED AGENT
OF RECORD: ' afitf

CLERK OF STATE
CORPORATION COM
MISSION, Richmond,
Virginia; and B. C.

MARKS, President 8,

Dfrector, NorfblK,
Virginia, President 8i

Director, Norfolk,
Virginia; and R. O.
SOUTHALL, Vice
President & Director;
Norfolk, Virginia; and
ROBERTC. MARKS, JR.,
Secretary-Treasurer &
Director, Norfolk,
Virginia; TE. PECTE,
Director, Branchville,
Virginia; FRANCIS
RICHARDSON, Director,
Norfolk, Virginia; R.G.

BAIN, Director, Norfolk,
Virginia; L. R. Britt,

Director, Norfolk,
Virginia; P. D. BAIN,
Director, Norfolk,
Virginia; and B. E.
OBERNDORFER, Direc
tor, Wakefield, Virginia;
and ANY OTHER PER-
SONS OR CORPORA
TIONS HAVING IN-
TERESTS IN THE
SUBJECT MATTER OF
THIS SUIT INCLUDING
SUCCESSORS IN IN
TEREST, AND PARTIES
WHO ARE UNKNOWN.
The object of this suit is

for the said Complainant
to enforce its lien for taxes
and to sell for the payment
of certain delinquent
taxes the following-
described real estate in

the City of Virginia Beach,
Virginia, to-wit:

All that certain tract or
parcel of land, containing
about three fourths V >) of

an acre, situated on Cape
Henry, in the City of

Virginia Beach (formerly
County of Princess Anne),
in the State of Virginia,

more particularly
bounded and described as
follows, to wit:

BEGINNING at a point

on the Southern side of the
Right of Way of the
Norfolk & Southern
Railroad Company, North
SO degrees 30 minutes
East six hundred and
eighty (680) feet East-
wardly from the point of

Tangent at the end of the
first curve turning to the
left East of Red Post
Station, as shown on Plat
recorded with Deed from
Cape Henry Syndicate to

the Cape Henry Granite-
Brick Corporation duly of
record in the Clerk's
Office Qf_ the Circuit
Court of Virginia Beach'
(formerly Princess Anne
County Circuit Court),
Virginia, in Map Book 3,

at page 131, which point is

marked "Beginning" on
said Plat; thence running
westwardly along the
Southern line of the Right-

of-Way of the Norfolk 8.-

Southern Railroad
Company one hundred
and fifty (150) feet; thence
running Southerly and
parallel with the Eastern
West line of the Cape
Henry Granite-Brick
Corporation, about two
hundred and seventeen
(217) feet and eight (8)

inches to a point in the
Southern North line of the

Cape Henry Granite-Brick
Corporation one hundred
and fifty (15) feet distant

Westwardly from where
the land of the Cape Henry
Granite-Brick Cor-
poration forms a corner;
thence running East-
ward ly along the Southern
north line of the Cape
Henry Granite-Brick
Corporation and parallel

or nearly so with the

Right-of Way of the

Norfolk 8i Southern
Railroad Company, one
hundred and fifty (150)

feet to said corner and
thence running North 39

degrees 30 minutes West
along the Eastern West
line of the Cape Henry
Granite Brick Cor-
poration two hundred and
seventeen (217) feet and
ei(iht (8) inches to the
point of beginning.

. It being exactly the

same property conveyed
to the Defendant herein by
deed of Cape Henry
Syndicate, a Virginia
Corporation, dated
Februray 10, 1917, and
duly recorded in the
Clerk's Office of the
Virginia Beach Circuit
Court in Deed Book 100, at

page 172.

And an Affidavit having
been made and filed that

the DefendanKs) Is-are

unknown as to

whereabouts, address and
location, although due
diligence had been used
by and on behalf of the
Complainant, its Agents,
Employees, and At-
torneys, to ascertain t^^e,

County of Corporation In

which the said DefeiK-

dant(s) is-are residing,

but without effect, the last

known post office

adress(es) of the said

befendant (s) being
completely unknown and
unavailable; It Is OR-
DERED that you do ap-

pear here within ten (10)

days after due publication

hereof, and do what may
be necessary to protect its

Interest (sj In this suit.

A COPY TESTE: Larry
Wise
P.O. Box 15148

Chesapeake, Virginia
23320

Telephone: 547-4095, 547-

3264

A Copy Teste: John V.
Fentress, Clerk

10-12, 1019 2t

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 5 th day of October,
1972.

Carlton T. Goodwin, Jr.,

Plaintiff,

Mary Goodwin,
Defendant.

The object of the suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Vinculo Matrinwnil from
the said defIndent, upon
the grounds of Two Year
Separation.
And an affidavit having

been made an4 filed that

the defendant is not a
resident of the state of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being
1004 College Avenue
Bluefield, West Virginia.

Not resident of the State

of Virginia, It is ordered
that she do appear here
within tem (10) dSys after

due publication hereof,

and do what may be
necessary t6 protect her
interest In this suit.

William Barco
2057 Holland Road
Virginia Beach, Va.

A copy Teste: John V.
Fentress, Clerk
By Sandra Hargrove, D.
Clerk.

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CIRCUIT

COURTOFTHECITYOF
VIRGINIA. BEACH ON
THE 5TH DAY OF OC
TOBER, 1972
RE: CHARLES G.
RAMSAY LEIGH,
a ka C.G. RAMSAY
LEIGH
Deceased
SHOWCAUSE AGAINST

DISTRIBUTION
It appearing that a

report of the accounts of
First Si Merchants
National Bank, executor
of Charles G. Ramsey
Leigh, deceased, and of

the debts and demands
against the estate has been
filed in the Clerk's Office,

and that six months has
elapsed since the
qualification, on motion of
the personal represen-
tative it Is ordered that the
creditors of, and all other
interested in, the estate

show cause, if any they
can, on the 27th day of

October, 1972, at 10:00

a.m., before this court at

its courtroom against the
payment and delivery of

the estate to the legatee

and distributees without
requiring refunding
bonds.

It is further ordered that

the foregoing portion of

this order be published
once a week for two
successive weeks in the

Virginia Beach Sun, a
newspaper' published in

theCity of Virginia Beach,
Virginia.

A Copy Teste:
John V. Fentress, Clerk
By: J. Curtis Fruit D.C.

10 12,10-19 2T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealtn of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach on
the 6th day <tf October,
1972.

^
Lorraine Gaby Morin,
Plaintiff,

against
Michael Joffrey Morin,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
mensa et thoro from the
said defendant upon the
grounds of desertion for a
period of less than one
year.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that

the defendant is a non-

resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being

:

Corporal Michael J. Morin
01242 4242 B + MS, 17

AMD AVIONICS, FPO
San Francisco, California

96602
It is ordered that he do

appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect his interest in this

suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS,
CLERK
BY: J. Curtis Fruit,

Deputy Clerk.

Owen, Guy, Rhodes 8i

Betz
231 Independence
Boulevard
Virginia Beach, Virginia

10 12,10-19,10-26,11 2,4T

ORDER OF
CoRimonwealtli of
Virginia,
In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach, on
the 27th day of September,
1972.

Martha Dailey, Plaintiff,

against
Walter Dailey, Defendant.
Theobjectof this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of over two
years separation.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that

the defendant Is a non-
resident of the State of
Virginia antf that the
address of the defendant
is unknown.

It is ordered that he do
appear here witttin ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect his interest in this

suit.

John V. Fentress, Clerk

By: J. Curtis Fruit,
Deputy, Clerk.

J. James Davis
606 A Liberty Street
Chesapeake, Virginia

10-5,12,19,36-4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

ftie Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach. w\

the 27th day of September,
1972.

Wtldon T. Byrns, Jr.,

Plaintiff,

against
Phyllis G. Byrns,
Defendant.
The object of this suit Is

to obtain a divorce from
bed 8< Board, to be later
merged into a final
divorce from the said
defendant, upon the
grounds of desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant Is not a
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being

:

100 Taylor Street, Black
Mountain, North Carolina.

It is ordered that she do
appear here within ten
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her interest In this

suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk

Caton 8. Wright
2508 Pacific Ave.
Virginia Beach, Virginia

10 5,12,19,26-4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Offire «f
the Circuit Court of the

tity of.Virglnia Beach, on
the 29th day of September,
1972.

Patricia Diane McFarland
Kurtz, Plaintiff,

against
Ralph Glen Kurtz,
Defendant.
Theobjectof this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being

:

USS Forrestal, A.M.D.
Office, FPO, New York,
New York.
Not resident of the State

of Virginia, it Is ordered
that he do appear here
within ten (10) days affer
due publication hereof,
and do what may be
necessary to protect his

interest in this suit.

A copy—Teste:
JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
By: Sandra Hargrove': D.
Clerk
Tidewater Legal Aid
700 Duke St.

Norfolk, Virginia
10-5,12,19,26 4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clark's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach on
the 27th day of September,
1972.

Emmett O'Brien, Jr.,

Plaintiff,

against
Joan C. O'Brien,
Defendant.
Theobjectof this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
mensa et thoro from the
said defendant upon the

grounds of desertion.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

the defendant is a non-
resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being

:

736 S.W. Apple Tree Lane,
Boca Raton, Florida.

It is ordered that she do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her interest in this

suit.

John V. Fentress, Clerk

By: J. Curtis Fruit,

Deputy Clerk.

Shapero, Levine K
Friedman
505 Plaza One
Norfolk, Virginia

.

10-5,12-19,264T

ORDER OP
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 26th day of September,
1972.

James Wlnfield Shoup,
Jr., Plaintiff,

against
Patricia Louise Hays
Shoup, Defendant.
Theobjectof this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, uporr
the grounds of two years
separation pursuant to
Section 20-91 (9) of the
1950 Code of Virginia, as
amended.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post address being: 17A
Hays Manor, McKees,
Pennsylvania.

It Is ordered that she do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary te
protect her interest In

this suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk.

Nathaniel Cohen
3330 Pacific Ave.
Virginia Beach, Virginia

10-5,12,19,26-4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 26th day of September,
1972.

Ronald John Novak,
Plaintiff,

against
Michele Paul Theroux
Novak, Defendant.
The object of this suit Is

to obtain a divorce a
mensa et thoro from the
said defendant upon the
grounds of desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant Is not a
resident of the state of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being
50-30-203rd Street
Bayside, New York.

It Is ordered that he do
appear here within 10

days after due
publication hereof, and
do what may be necessary
to protect his interest in

this suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS,
Clerk.

Linda Noel Hill D.C.

A. J. Canada
10-5,12,19,26-4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 27th day of September,
1972.

Lorraine K. Hucklns,
Plaintiff,

against
Gordon F. Hucklns,
Defendant.
The object of this suit Is

to obtain a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of desertion

as of July 31, 1971.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that
the defendant is a non-
resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being

:

P.O. Box 1193 islanorada,
Florida 33036.

It is ordered that he do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect his interest in this

suit.

John V. Fentress, Clerk
By: J. Curtis Fruit,
Deputy Clerk.

Decker, Porter 8i Zoby
Plaza One
Norfolk, Virginia

10-5,12,19,26-4T

VIRGINIA: IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE CITY OF VIRGINIA
BEACH on the 29th day of

September, 1972.

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC
AND POWER COM-
PANY, a Virginia Cor-
poration
Petitioner

V.

MAYMIE L. DAWSON et

al and 29.972 acres, more
or less, of land, located In

theCityof Vilginia Beach,
Virginia, Defendants.

LAW NO. 13375A
(formerly Chancery

No. 8718)
(Parcel No. 7I)

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

IT APPEARING TO
THE [COURT by the
Report of Condemnation
Commissioners filed in

the above styled
proceeding on February
22nd, 1965, that the sum of
Five Hundred Fifty
Dollars ($550.00) was
awarded to the owners of

that certain parcel of land

in the City of Virginia
BeachA Virginia,
designated' as Parcel 78

for the purposes of the

above styled proceeding,
and more particularly
bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at a point in

the property line dividing

owner's property and
property of unknown
owners, which point is at

station 1069 plus 95.5 and
is northwesterly 369.7 feet

along said property line

from a property corner;

thence N. 45 degrees 57'

West 25.6 feet along said

property line to a point;

fhence N. 30 degrees 42'

West 85.8 feet along said

property line to a point;

thence N. 27 degrees 57'

West 194.8 feet along said

property line to a point;

thence N. 20 degrees 46'

West 895.7 feet to a point in

the property line dividing

owner's property and
property Of Com-
monwealth of Virginia,

Department of Military

Affairs; thence S. 29

degrees 16' East 648.2 feet

along said property line to

a point; thence 6. 26

degrees 53' East 38.6 feet

along said property line to

a point; thense S. 20

degrees 46' East 647.8 feet

to a point in the property

line dividing owner's
property and property of
said unknown owners;
thence N. 37 degrees 42'

West 73. 2 feet along said

property line to a point;

thence N. 45 degrees 57'

West 67. 4 feet along said

property line to the point

of beginning; and

IT FURTHER AP-
PEARING TO THE
COURT that the party
nam«l and served in the
above styled action as the
owner of said parcel is

Galiup-Sawyer Realty
Corp.; and

IT FURTHER AP-
PEARING TO THE
COURT that said Report
was confirmed by Order
mtered herein on June 7th,
19*5; that prior thereto
Virginia Electric and
Power Company had paid
tN amount of said award
ilflo the Circuit Court of

the City of Virginia Beach
and that said award has
been in the custody and
control of said Court and
the Clerk thereof since
that time; and

IT FURTHER AP-
PEARING TO THE
COURT that neither the
Clerk of this Court nor
Virginia Electric and
Power Company, after
due diligence, can
determine the address or
whereabouts of Galiup-
Sawyer Realty Corp., the
owner of said parcel, it Is

OR DER ED that, pursuant
to the provisions of Sec-

tion 8 746 of the Code of

Virgrnia, all persons
having any claim against
said award shall appear
before this Court within
ten (VO) days affer the
completion of this
publication and establish
their claim to said award.

It is further ORDERED
that this Order be
published once a week for

two successive weeks in

the Virginia Beach Sun, a
newspaper having general
circulation in the City of
Virginia Beach, Virginia,

and that the cost of said

publication be deducted
from the amount of said

award and paid by the
Clerk of this Court, taking
a proper voucher for such
payment.
A Copy—Teste:
John V. Fentress, Clerk

By Dorie S. Hale: D.C.

Philip G. Denman, Esq.

Wlllcox, Savage,
Lawrence, Dickson 8<

Spindle
3330 Pacific Avenue, Suite

400
Virginia Beach, Virginia
23451

10-5,12-2T

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 22nd day of Sep-
tember, 1972.

-Harry Thomas Oaugaard,
Plaintiff,

vs.

Carolyn Diann Fielding

Daugaard, Defendant.
ORDER OF

PUBLICATION
The object of this suit is

for the Plaintiff to obtain a
Decree of Divorce A
Mansa Et Thoro from the
Defendant, uoon the
grounds of Desertion.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

the defendant, Carolyn
Diann Fielding Daugaard,
is a non-resident of the
State of Virginia, the last

known post office address
being 310 West 4th Street,

Sun Valley, Nevada.
It is ordered that she do

appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her interest in

suit.

A Copy- Teste:

JOHN V. FENTRESS,
Clerk
By : Sandra Hargrove,
D.C.
Larry Wise
P.O. Box 15142

Chesapeake, Va.
9 28, 10 5,12,19 4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the
CHy of Virginia Beach on
the 14th day of September,
1972.

Audrey Lee Foster Vin-
cent, Plaintiff,

against
Blllle Franklin Vincent,
Defendant.
The object of this suit Is

to obtain a divorce a mense
et thoro to be later merged
into a divorce a vinculo
matrimonii from the said

djetendant, upon the
grounds of desertion.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed thai
due diligence has been
used by and on behalf of
thie plaintiff to ascertain in

what county or cor-
poration the defendant is,

without effect, the last

known address being 3*48

Kim Terrace, Virginia
Beach, Virginia not
resident of the State of

Virginia.

It is ordered that he do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

'protect his interest In this

suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk

Tidewater Legal Aid

.

700 Duke St.

Norfolk, Virginia
9-21,9-2*,10-5,10-12,4T

Con^n on wea I th of
Virginifc--^—

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach, on
the 20th day of September,
1972!

Donald K. Felce, Plaintiff,

against
Marilyn Lea Felce.

Defendant.
ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

The object of this suit is

for the said plaintiff te

obtain a decree of divorce
A Mensa Et Thoro to be
later merged into a

divorce A Vinculo
Matrimonii from the said
defendant, upon the
grounds of desertion.

And an affidavit haviim
been made and filed that

the defendant Is M>t a
resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being,

114 Woodland Drive,
Uncasvllle, Connecticut,

063» it is ordered that
she do appear here within
10 (ten) days affer due
publication hereofjMKtdo
what may be necessary to

Tarotect her Interest Irt' this

suit. ' "

A copy-T*ste: ' ':<

JOHN V. FENTRetS,
CLERK
Phyllis N. Styron, Deputy,
Clerk.

Messrs. Byrdges, Broyles
8i McKenry, Attys. ,',

1369 Laskin Road,
Virginia Beach, Vir^jinia

9 28,10 5,12,1f 4T

Commonwealth . of
Virginia,

'
In the Clerk's OffHJe of

the Circuit Court of ihe
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 22nd day of Sep-
tember, 1972.

Jeanne Shearer, Plaintiff,

against .•''.

Stephen Leroy Shearpr,
Defendant.

"

, .

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

The object of this soU is

to obtain i^. divorce a
mense et thoro to be later

merged into a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of desertion.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed fhat

the defendant is not' n .

resident of the State a|
Virginia, the last known
post office address being

:

USS Woodrow Wilson,
SSBN 624, Blue, CO FPO
San Francisco, Califorhla.

Not resident of the State of

Virginia, it is ordered that

he do appear here within

ten (10) days after .due

publication hereof, andioo
what may be necessary to

protect his interest in tftis

suit. ;

A copy -Teste: . .

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
By: Sandra Hargrove |D.

Clerk
Steingold, Steingold &•

;

813 Citizens Bank BIdg.

Norfolk, Virginia ;

9 28,10 5,12,19.4T

COMMONWEALTH pF
VIRGINIA, >

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach,; on
the 19th day of September,
1972. ;

Dara Sue Bartalone,
Plaintiff.

;

against
Benjamin F. Bartalcftte,

defendant. i

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION .

The object of this suH is

to obtain a divorce a

vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds that ^he
parties haave been liviing

separate and apart,
without any cohabitstion

and without interruption,

for two years.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that

the defendant is not a

resident of the State of

Virginia, due diligence
has been used by or oh
behalf of the plaintiff to

ascertain in which County
or Corporation the
defendant is, without
effect, his last known post

office address having
been: 218 Angelique
Street, Weehawken, New
Jersey. Not resident of the

State of Virginia, it is

ordered that he do appear
here within ten (10) days
after due publication
hereof, and do what may
be necessary to protect his

interest in this suit.

A copy Teste: John V.

Fentress: Clerk

By: Sandra Hargrove D.

Clerk
Osie H. Gay, Jr.

2871 River Rd.
Virginia Beach, Virginia

9 28,10 5,12,19 4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach on
the 16th day of September,
1972.

Ronald Lee Doll, Plaintiff,

against
Pauline M. D. Doll,

Defendant.
The object of this suit Is

to obtain a divorce A
Mease Et Thoro to be later

merged into a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of con-
structive desertion.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

due diligence has been
used by or in behalf of the
Complainant to ascertain

In which county or cor-

poration the defendant is,

without effect, thf last

known post office address
being 311 26*^ Street,

Virginia Beach, Virginia.

It is ordered that she do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary te

protect her Interest In this

suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS,
CLERK
Sandra Hargrove, Clerk

William Colona
Pembroke One
251 Independence Blvd.

Virginia Beach, Virginia

234*2
9 28,10 5.1012,10 19.4T

COMMONWEALTH OF
VIRGINIA.

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of ttie

City of Virginia Beach, ws
the 19th day of September.
1972.

Dorothy Cathteen
Sessoms, Plaintiff.

against

Ciycte Eugene Sessoms,
DefMidant.

i

^^^^^^^^^fett**«*MMMi feaM«M*****«Mk
'
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Am Cki//ified 486-I4SS

4S6-i4S4PERSON to PERSON ADS!

PjItLICATION
The object of this suit Is

to obtain a divorce from
me bonds of 'v.atrimony

from Jhe said defendant,

opoft^**he grounds of

. deseiNion.
AWi an affidavit liavfng

. been'made and filed that

^ th^*4ffend8nt is not a
' resiaAt of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being

lit tflnes Street, Rocky
. Mount, North Carolina.

, Not residehtof the State of

Virginia, it is ordered that

he do appear here within

ten (10) days after due
publication hereof, and do

• what may be necessary to
' protect his interest in this

I A copy- Teste; John V.

*^entress: Clerk

^y:' Sandra Hargrove, D.

iCIerk

£aton & yt/rlght

12508'Paclflc Ave.
S/irg^rtla Beach, Virginia

{ . 9 28,10 5,12,19-4T

OROIROF
. PUILICATION

f»mni onweal th of
irgmia,

» In the Clerk's Office of

fie Circuit Court of the
ity of Virginia Beach on

|twi15fh day of September,
11972.

^enry Turner, Plaintiff,

against
SWaBys Queen Turner,
Defendant.

_ Ttje object of this suit Is

f16r*^e said plaintiff to
lobtain a divorce A Vinculo
'Matrimonii from the said
^defendant, upon the

2 grounds that the parties

thav«-Uved separate and
•apart for more than two
» years,
» 4ftfl an affidavit having
Men made and filed that
the, {defendant Is not a
7&ldent of the State of
Virginia, the last known
l^st office address being
(unknown.
* It is ordered that she do
appear nere within 10
Kten) days after due
publication hereof, and do
g^aj may be necessary to
protect her interest it\ this
suit.

V. F5,eNTRESS.

|PiU<His N. Styron Deputy

jMr. LoMf^l Clarke, Atty.
JS»>9^V,irginia Seach Blvd.
I Virginia Beach, Vjrglnla

921,9-28,10-5,10 12,4T

VIRGINIA: IN THE
. _£|JLCUIT COURT OF

THE CITY OF VIRGINIA
BEACH
CHARLES L. FRISBIE,
Trustee for Phyllis
Frisbie, an Incompetent,
Petitioner,
vs;-;<
PHYLLIS FRISBIE, an

•- tncentpetent,
and
JOSEPH L. LYLE, JR.,
•«Mnmittee for Phyllis
I Frisbie, an Incompetent,
* Respondents.

I
NOTICE

I
TO: Ail Parties'lnterested

I
in The Estate Of Phyllis

I
Frisbie, An Incompetent

1

TAKE NOTICE that on

the 13th day of October,

19?2, at 10:00 a:M. at the

Courtroom of the Virginia

Beach Circuit Court,
Princess Anne Station,
Virginia Beach, Virginia,

the undersigned will move
said Court that an Order
be entered authorizing
and directing Joseph L.

Lyie, Jr., Committee for

Phyllis Frisbie, to trans-

mit to the undersigned,

as Trustee for Phyllis

Frisbie In the State of
North Carolina, all per-

sonal property or money
In his hands belonging to

the said Phyllis Frisbie,

all pursuant to Section 26-

60 Of the Code of Virginia

of 1950, as amended.
Charles L. Frisbie, trustee

for Phyllis Frisbie, An
Incompetent

»-21,28,10-5,12-4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 15th day of September,
1972.

Nathan Otis ^hlMad,
Plaintiff,

against
Juanlta Cynthia Whitted,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Mensa Et Thoro to be
later merged into a
Divorce A Vinculo
Matrimonii from the Said
defendant, upon the
grounds of desertion.
And an affidavit having

t>een made and filed that
the defendant Is not a
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
address being: 6113
Gardenia Street,
Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania 19144

It Is ordered that she do
appear here within ten
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her interest In this

suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS'.
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk

Michael A. Korb, Jr.

224 PembroKe One BIdg.
Virginia Beach, Virginia

9-21,9-28.10-5,10-12,4T

ORDER OP
PUBLICATION

Comm on wealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 14th day of September,
1972.

Sally Groppelso Amato
Plaintiff,

against
Frank Joseph Amato, Jr.,

Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a menta
et thoro to t>e later merged
into a divorce a vinculo
matrimonii from the said
defendant, upon the
grounds of desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that

UmdM
the defendant is not a
resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post address being:
Hilltop Apartments No.

45, Skyline Drive,
Sauaerfies, New York.

It is ordered that he do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect his interest in this

suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.

Clerk

Leonard 0. Levlne
Suite 505-507 Plaza One
Norfolk, Virginia '

9-21,9-28,10-5,10 12,4T

ORDEROF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of Virginia,

In the Clerk's OHIce of
the CIrcuTt Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 13th day of September,
1972.

Charlotte Edwards Bond,
Plaintiff,

against

Johnny Boyd Bond,
Defendant
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being:
1306 Walnut Street, Cary,
North Carolina 27511

It is ordered that he do
appear here within ten
(10) days after due
publication, hereof, and
do what may be necessary
to protect his Interest In

this suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS,
CLERK
By: Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk

Garland M, Layton
1510 Pleasure House Rd.
Virginia Beach, Virginia

9-21,9-28,10-5,10-12,4T

TeN Someone

You Care With a

Sun Newspaper

Sunshine Ad

• WdiioniecHiea
hii^y Urthday

• ConiTxiukte friends on

thdr engagement

• Semi anniveTstry greetings

e Congntukte new parents

a Bon Voyage wishes

a Conpatulations on
Qiecial achievements

a Or just ny "HELLO"
in a qMcJal way

Look for Sunidiine Ads

every week In

the Classified Sectton

of The Virginia Beach

Sun.

Call Classified

486-3433

486-3434

3 daysh Manu
of Publication Date

To Place Your

Sunsliine M

RATES: For. cli»slfre<t

^display advertisfng, $2.10
per column incli>.~wlth a
S5.60 minimum charae
except on contract fMsi*.
^Irst 16 words Iriltfalalir
classified are |].00 Lowe*
rates may be earned.
DEADLINE for

classified & classifieo
display is Noon on the
Tuesday prior to
publication date.
Place ads at the SUN

office 131 $. Rosemont
Rd., Va. Beach, Va. 23452
or mail to Classified
Desk ; or phone 486-3433 or
486-3434. Classifieds are
priced en cash basis;
payment is due upon
receipt of statement.

l—SUNSHINE ADS

I know why they call you
"Candy", it's because
you're so sweef. Your
favorite Puppeteer.

Happy Birthday "My
Brother" Ernie. Hope
you're soon up and about.
Love, D.

PATRICK M. COLE, I

love you on your 22nd.

Birthday' P. Rabbitt.

NO. 3 SON: Happy Birth
day from "Mom" and
Clay and Bill.

B My dreams are yours-D.

Belated Birthday
Greetings to my friend

Karl Lambert, from
Sondra. in "My
estimates" both you and
Shirley are great!

Lou, thanks for keeping
the home lite burning. No
more all niters. C.F.

Don D. Heres hoping your
Birthday was a happy one.

N.D.

Glenn, You're a wonderful
hubby. Thought you'd
never make the papers.
M.S.

Mike A. Here hoping the
number you grew
yesterday was the best

ever. CMNWNKD

Norma, congratulations
on a job well done, Keep it

up.

No I'm not. Capt.
Magnificent.

SISTER TINA
Reader and Advisor

Advisor on sll ProUemi of

Life such as maniage, bus-

iness, love affairs, court-

ship, alctrfiol or if you're

rick or in need of help,

come tee Sister Tina. All

leadingi are private and

conHdenl^
Call for Appointment:

42S-5818 ^
1912Va.Be«ABIvS

Near Oceana

Va. Beach,! Mock east

^^of«g222j^^^^_

Pregnant?

Need Help/

For assistance in Preanancy
Counseling and HELP
on a confidential basis. . .

Call Us.

A>I^£RICAN
FAMILY
PLANNING

(215) 449.2006,

(215) 449^2007i
(anytime)

PREGNANCY
TEStS

AVAILABLE

MOimAOS41EALTH

DISABIUTY^ROUP

LINCOLN NATIONAL
LIFE INSULUWX COMPANY

625-3604
R.C. (RON) WEEKS

WORRIED ABOUT BREMINS?

3MittSl0WGOST

PEKE OF MIND!

m 857-5400

NIGH1WATCH

SECURITY SYSTEMS

SB-WSPS*. .,,^ .
,ll!ll l,,U;....

' Acfttfi^A^Mii^^iull^^u^ik

'3_PEIIS0NAL NOTICES j^SPBCIAL SERVICES t 1<—HJLP WANTJP UMAU 22-4CH00LS » INSTiUCTIONS ^6-^Pn - fURNISNID
^ ai

CANDY TMf CLOWN
Now Arranging Santas
and Clowns for Dec. Call

early to obtain date. 587

3697.

CUT SUN GLARE
"Scotchtint" on your sun

facing windows cuts heat,

glare and fabric fade. 857

5400.

DUCK BLIND GUIDE -

Forhireby day, Baci( Bay
area. 426 2198 or 426 7549.

REDUCE - Safe 8< fast
with GoBese Tablets and
E Vap "water pills"

from Barr's Drug.

WANTED - Information
andor booi^s
(manuscripts and diaries)

on Witchcraft, black
magic and related fields.

Call anytime, 583 3222 asl(

for Sebastian.

THE PEMBROKE
PUPPETS — Are now
available for Birthday
Parties, Special Events,
etc. Children aqd Adult
entertainment. 497-4141,
497 0982. '

VIRGINIA BEACH
CHIMNEY Sweep and
fireplace repair.
Fireplaces designed, built

and rebuilt. Dampers
installed and repaired.
Guaranteed to stop
smoking. Call 428 7350
night or day.

VIRGINIA BEACH'
MAINTENANCE —
Specializing in Paiiit-,

ing, Interior and
Exterior; Repair Work
and New Additions.
Call 428-7350.

W^

ONCE AGAIN

A Luzien cosmetics con*

sultant is in your area.

For information call

4600695

1i;^':.t|M|f;f^(W|ltf:;

l^

BABYSITTER Vi day,
Pembroke Courts area.
Call 497 7729.

LADIES - Sarah
Coventry. Show and sell

iewelry. No investment,
no delivery. Commission.
Car, phone needed. '428
2716, 428 4528^

PARTICULAR WOMAN
- With time on her hands
who would like larger than
usual income, in very high
prestige business. Full or
part time. Qualify for
security, growth op
portunity, and new car.
Call Mr. Gill, 428-4781,

Monday and Tuesday, 2 fo
4 p.m.

SHORT ORDER COOK -

WAITRESS - Grill ex
perience. Thunderbird
Bowling Lanes, 1577
Laskin Rd.

PIANO INSTRUCTION —
In my home, Cavalier
Park. Theory. Also
beginning recorder and
drums Instruction. 428-

4480.

PIANO LESSONS In

my home, Saturday
openings. Pocohontas
Village. 497-8574.

TUTORING Reading
and other elementary
subjects. Special em
phasis on Phonics and
Remedial reading. Ex
perienced certified
teachers. 486 1152 or 428-

7515 after 330 p.m.

'
I

I

TYNES APTS. -1 and
bedrooms, furnished ei
ficiencies with utllitlesT

428 6653.

ii--Mouiii»MM»gmiiiii

CHATEAU 21 - 3'

bedroom, 2 ba+tv

townhouse,carpeting;$?25,
month. 486 5616.

2f-HOU5ES FURNISH^

WINDSOR WOODS - /
bedroom ranch, 1' bath^y.

$250. Short term leasf.
486 5698. ^ ^

31-OFFICE '^

DESK. SPACE

VOICE LESS0J4S —
Beginners, advanced;
James Morrisson, 428-

0587.

8—LOST a FOUND

CHESAPEAKE RETRIE
VER Lost in Shadow
lawn Heights. Answers
to °"Ouke". Please
call 428 5109 with any
information after 6 p.m.

MEET AND DANCE
All ages; dance parties; live

nnusic; weekend trips; night

clubs plus dance instructions;

$15. annual membership; Call

Mr. Hudginsor Mr. Becraft, 499-

9045. Pembroke Mall In-

ternational Dance Studto.

mimm»mm
I

14— WANTEDMALE

BOY - To mow lawn in

Rudee Heights. Grass
catcher needed. Call 425-

4564 or 425 4566, ask for

Mr. Harmon.

FREE Toys A Gifts tot you

- it's ea«y - it's fun -

just liave a Friendly Toy

Paity in your home. Com-

plete (election of toys A
Gifts foi Xmas - don't de-

lay, caU today. 497-0668,

11S.0S16 or 488-8447.

S—SPECIAL SERVICES

BABYSITTING - In my
home. Little Neck Rd. Call

486 1662 4 _

BABYSITTING — for

working mothers In my
home, fenced yard,
Aragona Village; 497-5338.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES -

Fabrics at discount
prices. Reasonable. 486
1295.

HANDCRAFTED"
LEATHER 'ITEMS -
Made to order. Handbags,
billfolds, etc. Customized
with name or initial. 340-

7716

PIANO TUNING Also
lessons. Piano and brass.

Ken Vining, 464-6166.

SEWING - For ladies

and children! Reasonable,
340 1192.

SPEECHES RESUMES
- Themes, copywriting,
form 171, research done
by professional writer.

4258929.

TYPING - Done in my
home, reasonable. Dial
428 1358.

HELPER — Roofing 8.

general maintenance.
Experience helpful but not
necessary. Call 623-6167.

UP TO $1,000. PER
MONTH JUNIOR
EXECUTIVE. Represent
large financial corp.
Expenses paid to Home
Office School as part of 2
year training program.
No travel. Sales ex-
perience helpful, but not
necessary. College
graduate or equivalent
business experience -Must
be capable of assuming
future management
responslbllties. Call
Wayne Anderson, 625-3609

STEP UP
To a caieer nies opportunity

with an intematioiul qqtani-

zation. Be guaranteed $800.
a month to Itait Two waeki

expenses paid training in

Richmond,Va. Sell and wr-

vke bunneu and ptofeational

people. Penami Progiam^o*-

pitalizatioB and many other

binge benefits. Muit be ovei

21,bondable, exceUentcharac'

tu.

Said 1 brief resume to:

P. 0. Box 8227
RICHMOND, VA. 23226

PHOTOGRAPHY
ALLTYHES
TOP QUALITY

DAVID K. ROOT
Ftee Lance Fhotf^nphet

426^429

SALESMAN

With ambition and sincae

upirations toward

maiiifenient. Pleasant

peraonality and pleasing

manna preferred over

experience or age.

Must effectively regulate

own working houri. ¥<x

^ipointaient, call

48^2370

1i—HILP WANTID, lS^/f

deneial Hospital of Vipiia Beach

Has Openings Rv

ORDERUES

HISTOIOGY TECHS

CnOTECHNOlDGISr
Excdeni Salaiy and Fringe Benefits.

Appfy Pownnei Dq>t.

G«neral Hospital of Virginia Beach

1060 First Colonial Rd. 428*3410. ext. 254.

DISPATCHERS

AND DISTRICT MANAGERS

NEEDED IMMEDUTELY

il«USr BE U OR OVER

FOR niESniY wo HifEONESOKY EVENINGS

APPLY 10 MR. FiNCH,

Cinajiatimi ManagBr

THE VIRGINIA BEACH SUN

138 RoMinont Rd., Va. BmmIi

48&^430

"OPPORTUNITY"

Four Ladies Needed Im-

mediately For Several Job

Openings. SA10.00 AAonttily. Call

499 2763 for an Appointment.

MOTHERS
Start thinking Christinas.

Have a Friendly Home
Toy Party and earn free

toys. 425-0516 OR
4970668.

II—HIU> WANTED, M/F

BUSINESS is buzzing arid

we need help. Want a

,

i good career in real

estate? Apply today..

Call Tom Kane 497-

il851. Nights 340 1760.

Grow with Realtors.

Stohl Realty Corp.

SALES TRAINEES
Regardless of your past work
background, we may be able to

train you for local full time sales

$410.00 Monthly to start. Cflfi

4992763.

*dtMu .j^^ m
\9—iOK WANTiO

BABYSITTING - In my
home, large fenced yard.

3401721.

BABYSITTING - In, my
home, Oceana, -428 6779.

23-R00M5 FOR RENT

PEMBROKE MALL -

Large, lovely private air

conditioned room for
young executive. 499-0947.

LITTLE NECK RD.-
Gentleman, private home,
convenient. 486 1662.

MALIBU Room for

working gentleman in

private home, no
smoking. 3400607.

24—WANTED TO RENT

GARAGE For furniture
storage. Dial 428 6992.

SMALL COTTAGE - Or
garage apartment, will

sign lease. Also will

repair. Mrs. Davis, 428

1256.

25—APt» - UNFUKNISHJD

VIRGINIA BEACH - 20

minutes to Oceana, Dam
Neck; ideal for couple.
$110 month includes
electricity. 421 2403.

VIRGINIA BEACH —
New luxury 2 bedrooms, 4

blocks to ocean, $160. 547-

4145 or 425-6501.

VIRGINIA BEACH - V'l

blocks from High School.
706 23rd St. New Lovely
brick duplex; 3 bedrooms,
$125. 425-0266.

VIRGINIA BEACH 1

bedroom new apt. near
beach; nice for couple,

yearly. 420 5923.

PRIME OFFICE SPACfi
— New space available

In modern SUfi
building at 138 9.

Rosemont Rd. next t<

Expressway. Larg^
and small unit for

several office use,

ready for you. Call 4Q6
3430.

:J4-A- MOVING .
':

AND STORAGE
.;

HAROLDS TRANSFE*.
622 4793 or 497-8088 <

Mastercharge • -

LOCAL MOVING — $15

per room. Call 623-3937,

IMbtatflfertaii

:{i>- Houses for sal

PRINCESS Anne Plaza;

$17,500, 3 bedroom
Ranch. Cozy, im
maculate home. Call

ANCHOR REALTY
428-7421.

36-A-RE$ORT PROPERTY

HOLIDAY ISLAND -
Sound view lots, hunting^

fishing and activities; 588
6895. '.

, .. laLrr
KNOTTS ISLAND -
Waterfront lot oh-sJa(;k
Bay; excellent duck
huntiry) and fishing; 425

9393.

Tlr-OUT or TOWN Sm

INTERIOR DESIGNER
Full or part time,

Degree plus 3 years ex
perience. 428 0625.

26—APTS • FURNISHED

BANCROFT HALL
Apartment of sub let, 1

bedroom with den. 464

0463.

JL
BARBERTON APTS.—
New 1 and 2 bedroom;
modern kitchens,
children. 428 9167.

no

20-^Armmar
HAPPY DAYS KIN
DERGARTEN - And
Day Care Center. State

Licensed for 2, 3, 4, and 5

year olds. Open 7 a.m. - 6

p.m. year around. Calf

428 6565 to enroll. Located

at 612 Fremac Drive (off

Laskin Road between
Hilltop and oceanfront).

PRINCESS ANNE
PLAZA- Living room,
bedroom; with kitchen 8.

phone privileges.
Reputable lady or sober
couple. 340 7351.

SPACES for Mobile
Homes. Large, woode^
lots. Approx. 15 mK
from Va. Line, 15 mi.

from E. City, N.C. and
25 mi. from Nags Head.
$25 8< $30 per month.
Call (919) 453-3232 after

6.

39-VACATION PROPERTi

HOLIDAY ISLAND t

Camp site on canal-
Electricity, water anC
many extras. $2995. 420
8601.

43-REAL ESTATg

WANTED

WE Have Buyers anc
tenants waiting foi

property in all areas o'

Virginia Beach. Call ui

to sell or rent yours.
Stohl Realty .

497-4851

SEASIDE MOTEL - 210
24th. St. 1, 2, 3 bedrooms,
all utilities. $100 up. Call
4283704.

22-ICNOOU • INSTIUCTIONS

BEGINEER PIANO
LESSONS In Kemps
ville on Sat. mornings.
499 3622.

GUITAR LESSONS —
Classical, folk, rock,
standard, and jazz piano;
in my home. Chet, 425-

8350.

LEAR'n to Drive Tractor
Trailers or Operate Heavy
Equipment, 583-5919.
American Training
Services.

PIANO LESSONS — In

my home. (Pembroke
area). Mrs. Farless, 497-

4389.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LM^ltkhk b^t^jagjE

SECOND INCOME
Collect and Refill machines in

Company secured locations.

Oiotce of: Postage Stamps,
Welch 's Juices, Mixed Nuts,
and other well-known High
Profit items^

Route l-$495 investment earns

up to $50 or more per
month.

Route 2-$995 investment earns

up to $100w more per
month.

Route 3-$2,49S investntent

earns up to $250 or mare
per month.

Can start part time. Age or ex-

perience not important. Men
or Women. Repeat Income.
Must have auto and 3 to 8
^are hairs weeUy. Send Ref
ereruxs, name, address and tel-

ephoru mtmber to:

P.S.I.

300 Interstate Nwth, N. W.
Atlanta, Ga»^ 30339

SIMONIZ DistrlbutM^ Needed Exclusive C^iportunity TEXIZI
Aul»Home AcceMories and Care Products — 11 Billion $ Annual

Market-
No Expo-lance NecMiary. — ^Mre, Part, or Full Time.

He»t marketing system permits man or woman M> distribute

RHmimillion S presold advertised product* for 6 ma|or U.S. com-
panies in Ww billion J Auto Home products fieMJ, Restock compai^
secured accounts \weekly, with: higti profit, high impulse, fast repeat

consumer items from: Slmonli, Texiie, DuPont, Jolinson Wax,
Holly»»ood Accessories and Premium Tools-

Mo initial selling! income Starts imn^edlately! Company fumlihed
accounts! Guaranteed inventory Iwy back minimum cMh In

^

vestment, $1»0 or %rm, up to $4«90.M).

Ai^licant Mould have car, minimumoft^Mre hours weekly, reliable

and eligible to assume bushwss responslbflntes wttMn 10 days, if you

meet Ibese requircnMnts, have ttw cash investment and sincerely

want to own iraur own bwhins, Itten write and Include phone rMmbar

JOMMION WAX SUPERIOR WARKETINO SYSTEMS tWWWT

awo^Howw Piv., P^. W1, l» SO;.^!iWgWr:gaytenJ^ouflMW>

50—PETS «i SUPPLIES

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES
— (2) Female, long
haired. $40 each, 6 weeki
old. 486 3376. , ,

-T-rr

COCKER Spaniel Pupptej
Black; Akc registered

'Champion Sired. Reasoff
.able 340-3902. ".

"

Collies - ShetstoBe^
Lovely temperame^i'tj
registered, wormeg
shots; 460 1049.
_ _ _ . _ - - _ _ _ , i.*- J

DACHSHUND PUPPtEl
AKC reg. Female 8

male, $50. 340'4280. '

DACHSHUN OS '-'-

Champion, small red^ <

wks. AKC reg. Childrm'i
pets. 464-5804.

DOBERMAN PUPPIftJ
AKC reg. black and tan

ears cropped. 464-9564,

'

ENGLISH SETTET?
PUPPIES - AKC
registered; shots; wor'm
e d ; wonder f,jy

dispositions; 428-2950. «

GERMAN SHEPHE&1
PUPS - Ready OcT.ilS
Excellent chanTe-Sti
lineage i> temperameni
AKC. registered. Selet
now. 464 3017.

^ t-i-v

KITTEN - Free. Catl^o
part Siamese, playful, .340

8529. . .<, ..

KITTEN -Part Siamese
8 mo. female, free te^gtAx
home with lots of love. 497
5608 after 6 p.m. ',.

NORWEIGAN ELK
HOUND . - Male
AKC reg., wish to piate
Only fee pick of Utter
Harry Mari^all, 425 5518

ia«««tt«aaaaaAibM ^ _ -j^ ^ -
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Am Ckur/ified 486-S4SS

PERSON to PERSON ADS!
or

486-I4S4
^BTpw

HooMhaWGoMfc

«>^iTS «r SUWm g3~MUSICAL INSTKUMINT8 <7-H0UStH0U) GOODS »}-CAMy<ia. TKAIUKS

ttU^lATURE POODLE -

SSfefemale, AKCreg. 5

5ns. can 464-5437. _

peVsian kittens -
BMl8ter«d temporary

Siets.

G

ood temperament,

Uftfflralnea. 497*2982,

1 4^- ^
PUPS — M^er
rtgfttered Doberman,
Q^ber m an nynr k ed

.

wapar wormiar'ready
tp!go. 8 weelti. 499-6979.

PUG PU
r<ST$fered

wernied

upp/es -

fd ; /fawn ;

, $7«. 428 2

- AKC
Shots,

2391.

SAMOYEb PUPPIES -8
wmKs, AKC Registered;

(ail before 5, 425-1034.

si^^ESE KITTENS - 1

ui{(^ smoke male, 1 blue

iniojie female. 497-5608

tftSr 6 p.m.

SltKY TERRIORS - 12)

Male adorable, healthy

rtgistered puppies. 430-

m
n-HORSES, FEED

HAY Coastal Bermuda,
75 'Cents per bale, near
IW , Va. 340 9767.

IJiDtSES BOARDED -

MO per month, grain, hay
|Bi9;pasture; large stalls,

ninfloarea; also 6 mo. old

Fitly with papers for sale.

4^3863.

MiORRIS BROS. 2 horse

trailer, electric brakes,

mats, rear curtains, 2

dtvMers plus many other

IjEtras. Excellent con-

Ton. 428 8705.mo
PONY - Hunter; 14.2,

fllte conformation,
mao^s. Owner gone to

COlllir S350. 497 2968.

WESTERN SADDLE -

Brown, uniquely carved,

like new. $150. 545 2144.

mm"

SjUOAIUOI » KUMMASt

GARAGE SALE - 20 year
collection of (unk. Sat.

, Oct. 14th. 700 Avalon Ave.
Av^alon Terrace.

OARAGE SALE - 4621

J'unker Hill Lane
Pimbroke Manor) Bar,

chair, bedspreads and
drapes, clothing, etc.

Thws., Fri, and Sat. 10

a.TO. to 4 p.m.

.|&^ SCELLANEOUS

t'|,(?NEL TRAIN 1929,7

c^r unit, ail metal. S65.

5456242.

LUGGAGE 3 piece
blue, extra pieces, never

ruseft, excellent condition,

; i^ 499 5197.

WlVATE COLLECTION
- Of 100 German Beer

I'^MCS, sell individually

oe-wtiole. 583 3671.
,l^_--__-- — - —
WATER SOFTENER -

Lindsay, used only 3

months, orginially $400.

9»»tor $100. 340-0297.

iOA - GOOD THINGS TO
EAT

I APPLES - Eating or

Ic^nAlng. Delicious, York,

Wfhesap, $2. and S3, bu.

Pears for canning $4. bu.

I^w Peanuts 3 lbs. for $1.

"F.. G. Hampton, 1357

Diamond Springs Rd. The
Virginia Beach Farmer's
Market.

[.SfiOTS ~ Large spots

daily weather permitting,

for freezing or corning.

Quality discounts 50 lbs.

{jor.more 426-6314.

TURNIP ROOTS - And
Mustard Greens. You

I
.Pick. Malbon Farms, 1V^
miles South of Pungo,
rHgwy. 615, 426 6362.

rjii~wiAiMwa AyyAKiL

;ULTURED Pearl
Jewelry. Autumn Haze
itnk stole and hat. call

6I-tUILOIW SUPPLIES

fttOME Builders % Can-
tractors- Let us help

you with that new
home-additions or
rwalrs. We can furnish

mater lals ** f rom-
basement to attic and
aid you In financing.

Phone KELLAM &
EATON 427-3M0.

AmpKfieis

Fenden, Unhrax, Ampeg,
Rentab available at Sym-
phony Musk Ca
861E.UttleCnekRd.
5S3-585&

Band Insbnmenls

Comoti, darinett, trampeti,

flutes, etc. Rentals available

at Symphony Mudc Ca
583-5858

Dnims
Lttdwig, Rogers, etc. New
and used, rentals at Sym-
phMiy Music Ca 861 E.

Utde Creek Rd. 583-5858.

Fhrtes

Gemonhantt
Wwld'i finest Oute* and pio-

coloc Rentals available ex-

duiively at Symphony Music

Ca S8M858.

GuHais

Folder, GilwH^ Gietich,

Guild. New and used at

Symphony Music Ca 861 E.

UttleCieekRd. 583-5858

ORGAN — Hammond;
Spinet L 100; $750 like

new; call 489-2840.

OtgaiB

Thomas, Gem, Qnn. New
and used, lentais at Symphony

Muic Ca 861 E Utife Creek

Rd. 583^858

PIANO - Grand Spinet,

fruitwood, excellent
condition. 420 1203.

Pena
KNABE- official piano of

MetropoUtan Open. CABUB
with all spnioe toundboaid.

Rentds avaiaMe at Sym-
^oqyMaifcCa 583^858.

VIOLIN Roth, full size,

2 bows, carrying case, less

than 1 year old; $150. 486

6284.

66-PLANTS A SHRUBS

HORSE MANURE -

FREE, you haul, fresh

and well rotted. 421 2546.

i^ U
67—HOUSIHOtP GOODS

BEDS - 1 twin and 1

double complete sets with
box springs ahd mat-
tresses and frames. 625-

3929 after 4:30 p.m.

DRYER - Kenmore gas,
11 months old, perfect
condition, $75. 423 4098.

ELECTRIC FIREPLACE
Wall type, thermostat

heat, $50. 499 8467.

FINE FURNITURE
pair Crystal candelabras,
silver, lamps, pictures,

brie a brae, old books,
typewriter, microscope,
refrigerator, washer, TV.
Must sell, call 489 2944.

FLOOR POLISHER
BUFFER Electrolux,

'72, 'excellent condition,

$70. 499 5197.

FURNITURE
BUY AND SELL

6233937

GE REFRIGERATOR -

Excellent condition, $65.

Cot $15. 464 2605.

L I'viVg'rOOmIU 11 E

—

French Provincial, ex-
cellent condition, $100.

428-0484.

FURNITURE
SPANISH —
mcditchraniai*

aioROOM SC2S (1) ^'"^
"new SpBnljh »*dit*rr»ne»n

Utinofn Mts with Intricate

Spanish d«sl«m, heavy cast

handiM and hand rwMNd finlih.

*pi»ce »«t inciudaa Jramr.
mlr;6r, chest and haadmrd,
t». C«*i or terms, aMe, naw
*lpm«nt of llvmo room »«l».

UNITED FREIGHT

SALES

301iVA.BEACa>LVIX
cmvA.M&tcn
1IW.-PIL laAJL
T099M.
SATUROAY 9 A.M.-1 fM.

PORTABLE WASHER -
Hoover, Avacado green, 1

yr. old, A 1 condition. $100.

499 3351.

REFRIGERATOR
Admiral Frost free 15 cu.
ft. $100. Very good con
dition. 425 7652.

REFRIGERATORS - (2)
$15. each. 340 9254 from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.
li. I I. —

WESTINGHOUSE
Oven, built In; eye level

with timer; like new, $50.

Call 497 5059.

PROWLER - 1972, 16',

sleeps 6, used twice. Just
take over payments or

$2,000. cash. 497 7874.

VOLKSWAGEN BUS -

1969 Pop Up Camper,
sleeps 6, $2,600. or just

take over payments. 499

6288.

Rt

85—BEACH SUPPLIES

SURFBOARD 7'6", $45.

Good Condition. 499 3185.

«t—HAPIO-TV-STWK)

PORTABLE TV — 19 in.

Motorola; excellent
condition, needs no
repairs. $50. 497-0982.

RADIOS - Citizen Band,
complete mobile and base
unit. $300. 425 8873 after

3:30 p.m.

SS-MOBILE HOMES

COMET - 1967 Cyclone
390, 4 speed, new tires and
new engine, tape deck.

Excellent condition. 857-

4165.

DATSUN '72, 240Z,
NEW, never been titled.

Priced to sell. Call 340
1213. (Va. Lie. 4388^

FORD 1970 Torino
Cobra 429, Red, power
steering and brakes, like

new, $1595. 499 5836.

FORD - 1970 LTD, power
steering, brakes, air
conditioning, vinyl top,
$2,150. 425 5883.

MGB - 1970A1 condition,
luggage rack, radio, $1895.
499 5857.

PONTIAC - Catalina
1962, 54,000 miles, $200.
Call 464 6619.

«»~WAHTTOIUY
ANTIQUES— and any old

furniture
CASH-CASH-CASH

420-0706

WANTED - Old or no
longer needed clothing.

Call me, 623-3937.

jpijiijjji^,TOUyiyiW!K-J%

m
7$-P.AMTIQUa

ANTIQUES - Doll
Museum & Shop. 3 floors

to browse thru. Furniture,
glass, etc. Old dolls
bought and sold. Melton's
Antiques, 4201 Indian
River Rd. 420 5117, 420
8911.

ANTIQUE Bachelors
wardrobe with mirror,
$50. 545 0013.

ANTIQUES
ESTATES WANTED

622 1136

ANTIQUE Porcelain

matching wash bowl and
pitcher set. 583 3671.

ANTIQUE JEWELRY -

Diamond, Opal, Emerald
Stick Pins. Genuine tif-

fany. 340 3529 ask for Ed.

ANTIQUE - Square
grand piano. Rosewood.
Best offer. 499 5089.

HEARSE- Antique horse
drawn; moving to live on
boat, must sell. 464 2332 or

1 868 6875.

JEROME MANTEL
CLOCK - 1830, Orig.
brass works. Excellent,

$285. 428 6946.

MAGNIFICIENT Old

Ladies Victorian Chair,

excellent condition.
Victorian What-not. Must
sell. 489 2944.

WESTMINSTER
GRANDFATHER CLOCK

From Budapest, $650.

Serious calls only. 583-

3671.

SO—AUCTIONS, PUBLIC
SALES

CALVIN ZEDD
Auctioneer Appraiser

499 5567

[
12—lOATt. MAKINI SUfPLliS

BOAT for Sale: 26 ft.

Sloop; converted navy
whaler; sleeps 4; head
and galley; no engine;
stainless steel standing
rigging; dacron sails;
dacron running
rigging; $2500 firm.
Call 340-S648 before 11
a.m.

GLASPAR — 14', 40 h.p.
Johnson Motor, electric
start; tilt trailer. $650. 497-

3046.

OWENS — 27' Cabin
Cruiser, completely
equipped. Recently
repainted, hauled. 428-

6794, by owner.

SAILBOAT — 14' Sunfish

with trailer. $600. Dial 427

3768.

li—CAMWM. TTUILMtt"

APACHE - 1967 Ramada,
excellent condition, sleeps
6 8; 497 7643.

LITTLE REBEL 1972,

8< j' slide In camper on a
1969 Chevrolet custom cab
>J t«i truck. $3,509. w
best offer. 487 1406.

BAILEY 1970, 2

bedrooms, 12'x45' air

conditioned, furnished, on
lot, $3,500. 499 3655.

CAPELLA 1970; 11 x
60', 3 bedrooms, fur-

nished, call 497 1764.

88-A — MOBILE HOMES-
RENT

CARDINAL ESTATES
Near Oceana, 2'

v

bedrooms. Call 427 1867.

90—Mon*.crcM. icoortM

HONDA 1971, 450, 4500
miles, good condition,
$800. 428 0582.

HONDA 19^2 Trail 90,

automatic, only 100 miles,

J425.
497 9186.

HONDA — 1972, V? trail 70.

helmet included, less than
900 miles, $350. 497 9475.

YAMAHA - 1971, 17S',

excellent condition, like

brand nfw. 464-3804.

92-^yT6 ACCISS., mPAIKS

FOUR EACH - Sand
tires, split rims and hub
cap mags, $100 or best
offer.' 340 2090.

1959 PLYMOUTH (For

parts,) 1 barrel carb. 6 cy.

auto, motor runs, $25. 340-

9254, 8 to 4 p.m.

TWO FRONT Fenders
and hood for 1965 VW. Call

460 1085.

95_TRUCKS, TRAILIRS, JEIPS

PLYMOUTH 1969 Road
Runner, 383 High per-

formance, ram air, new 4

speed, new paint job,

many chrome goodies.
4847342.

PLYMOUTH - 1969 Road
Runner, automatic, air

conditioned, power
steering, 383, $1400. 425

5841^

RENAULT 1965, R 8. 4

door sedan, needs some
work, $50. 497-4141 after

5:30p.m. ^_ „
TRIUMPH - Spitfire; '68,

excellent shape; mag
wheels; plus extras. 627-

1970 after 5:30

T BIRD '66 gray with
black vinyl top, needs
electrical work, qtherwise
in good shape, $350. Call

425-1600 aHer 6 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN BUS -

1969, Pop-up Camper,
sleeps 6, $2600 or just take
over payments. 499 6288.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1970,

red; chrome wheels,
radio, A-1 condition. $1400.

340 1570 after 5 p.m.

VOLKSWACiti VAN -
'67 engine and trans-
mission, 8 track stereo,
new paint, new battery,
panelled. Really runs
lOOd! $800. 497 2569.

JEEP 1963 Willys
pickup, 4 wheel drive,
excellent condition. 340-

9795.

GMC - 1965, 24' moving
van, high cube, equipped,
1970 motor, V 6, $1950. or
best offer. 499 5089.

20—AUTOMOimr

AUDI - 1971, Light blue
beauty. Like new. 100 LS,
4 dr. automatic, air
conditioned, sun roof, AM-
FM radio. Under
warranty. 853 4764.

iffUICK - 1964 Riviera,
automatic with air con-
ditioning, good condition.
3407499.

BUICK - 1967 Skylark
sport wagon, 9 passenger,
full power, factory air
conditioned, good con-
dition, new tires. 428-8166.

OASHAUIO

)MHOL£SM£RS
^toa shown by appoint-

nsntody.
5043IlollaadRd.

499^281, nighti

aadSan.497-954X

65 GMC M tm jHfAap, $695.

'65 Plymoulh 2 di: ILT.,

$495.

65 Chevrolet, $395.

66 Chevrolet 2 di. HIT..

$495.

'68 Dodge PoUia, %1295.

'68Ciida8i, $1295.

'67Cuflaii, $695.

'66 Buick SkylaA Special,

$695.

'69Chevcaewi«on, $1595.

'64 Tempest 2 di., $4%.
*69LeMaitt, $1695.

PLYMOUTHS
197(^ ex-State PoUoe can.

Power steeiinx, ib power
brakes. 70,000 miles. 12 to

choose from. $1295.

B. F. Hayes Co.

426-7120

BUICK 1969 Riviera,
full power, excellent
condition, $2800. Call 486

5849.

CADILLAC — 1968 Sedan
DeVille; fully equipped;
$1895. 464-5003.

CAPRI '71, 4 speed,

tape deck, priced to sell.

Call' 340 1213. (Va. Lie.

4388).

CONTINENTAL— 1968,4

door. 4 new tires; electric

seats, windows. Perfect

condition. $1750. 489 2168.

MUSTANG- 1970, 2 dr., ht,

8 cyUndei, autofnadc.

nR£BIIU>-1967. This car

k loaded!

MUSTANG-1966 Conv»-
tflile, automatic.

MUSTANG-1965 Hanttc^i

(5 to choow from)

COUGAR-1%7 autmnatic,

extra clean, 8 cyUndet

THESE CARS ARE
nUCEDTOSELL!

JESSUP

MOTOR oa
2341 Va. Beach Bhrd.

340-1218

OFFICE SPACE
SUN BUILDING

Spaos availabia now. LocttMl it 138 Rom-
nxmt RomI (ji»t off Expranwty). AN
utilitits JwiHofW SwioB - Parking. Can
now 340-3030.

LARASAN
REALTY CORP.

HOMf SERVICE — REPAIR GUIDE

USE THIS HANDY UP TO DATE ALmABETICAUY LISTED

GUIDE FOR ALL YOUR SERVICE NEEDS!

^uminum Products

ALUMINUM SIIHNG

we can covei die trim.

Stonn windows, loofing,

awning, guttering. Fiee

estimatM.

ALCOCO.
855-3096 Ni^ts 42^0202

A^halt-Concrete

ASPHALT PAVING
IMchJiiiB patching, drive-

ways a nedalty. No job

tooMafi.

CALL
487-6061

OCmCRETEWOiUC

ALL TYPES
Reasonable, Free estlmatw

WICKS
Concret* Construction Co.

587-9684

CONCRETE WORK
Pitios-Sldawalkf-DrivewaM

Slat>$-Curt^and Quttar "
'

ALL TYPES CONCRETE
FREE ESTIMATES
Wm. M. Bonon, Ji.

Genoal Cmtiactac
399-2268

Kcycle Repairs

BICYa£ REPAIRS
Weldii« and Oraamratal

bonRaOiim
VA. BEACHLAWN
1«)WER ft WELDING

42»^9029

QAinets

CABINETS
Bathnxnn and Utciien,

formica counter top, cus-

tom ban, paneling instalte-

titm.

587-9159
lOKECOLUNS

Cupet Ckuiiqg

BAMBI CARPET

CLEANERS
We will shampoo any sue livingi

dining room, and hall cfr

oet.all three for only S25. This

speci*) price is good anytime.

jsmi
Carpentry

CARPENTRY
Is Our Business!

Repairs, Our Speclaityl

Quality workmanship
Reasonable rates.

464-4663
CONSTItllCTION
SERVICES CO.

n Cetamic Ilk

CERAMIC TILE
FLOOR COVERINGS
a CARPET

Serving Tidewater SIik*

1915 - Expert insUllatton

Free Estimates

GrovecUWMle,Iw:.
8534385

CERAMIC TILE —

Old and new worl(. RenHxMing
and patch work. Quarry tile and
{late.

Free C^tlmatH

4 M. LOWE TILE CO.

428-2451

CERAMICA nXXHt TILE
Expat work at a very good

pcke. Get your floors, walls

ttd oeiHnp in p>od con-

ditiim now. Free Mimates.

587-1720

miVKORK

MUDSnCK-UP

REASONABLE PRICE

62^3937

Baetrieri OoniiaeUir

ElICmiCAL NKMK
Bactric heat and diyart;

iMMmnwirBd.

(^MttsLerin^

Bectrkal Contractor Home Improvements

QUICK UGHT

Electrical Contractors

New and Old Wortc

iSS-4U4, 4V*-7357

ntghts 153-f1»

HANDY SERVICES

All Home

Repair Senrioes

855-4919

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Readential
' Commercial
Indiutoial

D.E. MITCHELL
427-1146

Electrical Contiactor
Service Increase* a specialty.
New and Old Work.
Electric Heat Conversion.

Reasonable

ROBERT L. MILLS
547-8712
Day or nigtit

ADDITIONS
AH Icinds, rooms, porches,
floor joists, sills, leveling

we do the work ourselves.
FREE ESTIMATES.

CALL MR. ROGERS
420-3858

Electronic Repain

ELECTRCmiC REPAIRS

M8( P ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Air Conditioning ahd Hasting,

Old and New Work. Call

853-3420

ADDITIONS a REMOOELINO
Family rooms, new additions

bathrooms, kitchens remodeled,

carports, garages enclosed for-

extra ijedrooms, etc. Free plans

drawn tree estimates one
year written guarantee

. ROYALDEBMANCO
428-0484

Exterminating \

STOPTERIiTTES
nREED>^BCTI(»4S
7 days a week, 24 hrs

Insured

BACTERMTTE
A PEST CONTROL
424-1830 or 4»)-2038

Dqrof idgPit

\

DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS It PORCHES
AD tjrpes of hoBne imptove-

mrnt^

545-5852

RAY GEAFHART

Floors

PLOORS

Laying, sanding, fimshing,

cleaning, waxing. Old or

new fkiin. Free estimates.

T.MT. IK>GGARD
34<M«06

All Types Remodeling
Ceramic Tile, floor tlla^

panelling, aluminum siding,

guttering L painting.
FREE ESTIMATES

340-0423

Gardes

GARAGES

CUSTOM BUILT

BANK FINANCING
STANDARD IH CAR
GARAGES

$1,050

HARDISON

CONTRACnNG

420-1716

Genoa! Maintenance

MULUlNUS
Beautify your home with dec-
orative plaster molding and
celling centers. Decorative ca-'

ramie tile for wall and floor

also available. Free estimate,

call

ORNAMENTAL

I

INDUSTRIES, Inc.

ADDITIONS
Let me build yovr room,
gn^[e, (ten, etc
Also tUe wwk. ReasonaUe.

J. W.JONES

545-0872 or 545-3453

MNITORIAL SERVICES
Complete general cleaning;

fkx>r maintenance; rug & carpet

snampooing. Very reasonable

rate.

CALL 623-7230
A. C. Maintaoance Co.

OveMI Mairtenance
toAtLeiptb Co.

Roofliig, ntleriag, carpen-

try md nmiat repairs. We
fixaUtkoaehudtofind
leaka. Ptae.g(ta«tn.

587-8638

Home Improvements

SUMMER
SAVINGS

ON

• I

• MT|pai«f

[ASTnNFENCI
4AWIIIII6C0.

547-3939

Home InipnNeincnts
Rot^ng, patat^ andear-

paita woric. All woek gHa^
anteed. Free Estimates.

Albert Gentile

^2279
after S p.m.

Lai^ac^ing l^ea

^

IkMdtolOO

AL MASON'S

LANDSCAHNGKRVKE
ZllBiiaaAva^Va.

497-2626

RALPH a HILL

TieeOitlii«MdS«ni«
Oi^Mi^ SeifioeisaMn

Aaa^ a woid wiA B^

487-7536

Lodomkb

9ECIAL
Save up to asoe. on that

new addition. AIM patios,

aft^oai9eB, f" --- *"-•

TAYLOft COfiffiTRtJCTION
547-29aS I

LOCatBUnH (boadad)

Jlm^l^f Skop

231«Va.B«MdiBM.
VamkmMtm
J.M.Dwto
340-2490

Piano Repairs

20%OFF
nano Tuning A Repairs

486-2279

JOHNSON'S PliUW
ft ORGAN TUNING

SERVICE-—^iMawimiiaN
Piastning

PLASTERING

Ritchlitg and taping.
Reasonable - Free Estimates'

420-1544

Flumbing-Heatii^

McKOWN PLUMBING
ft HEATING
24HouxSeiTioe
BankAmericHd

497-0171

Water Heatntnrtalrtleii

and nptin a specialty.'

5150 Princess AmeRd.

RAM
HEATiI«Gft
COOLING CO.

HEIL
Authorizad Dealer

489-7364

J&SHEATIN&dl
244ioar Emeiinejr SimM^
Rquiring and new inslilte^ -

tion. Hot watn heaters,

boiera.

UASTEK CHARGE

42^3092 4

Roofing

HOTROOFS
:

B.F.Bca

622-1771 62M396

Septic TanlB

SErnc a sewage
ADDENBROOK

Septic Tank Co., Inc.

Continueus Service

Since ll«4.

Fast Radio OispatdMd
Service

Calf 499^897

TV Service

FASTTVREPABl.

JOHNSENTSE^'
TV SERVICE *:!

340-2448 •

3735 BoBMiy Rd.

Uj^M^toy

UI>HOL$TERY .'

ANOERSOm UPHOLSTBRV.
It your furniture Is slek....bring"
it to Andersan'a Upliolstery for a'

lace lifting. All arark first HirnZ

Call 464-4637
Mi

WeDs

m^
WBXwatch:':
SYSIBB '

Salsa, Santaaai

4^4597 -

IWaBpaptftai

WAIXPAPERWC

MwMe orlnduatoW 1^ t^es of waltpatier

0^ Mia pIMV iM^IC
FRCE ESTIMATES
487-4094

^f

TOU
CtaUMYavSatvleeln

Q«4IM4n
IQBAYN
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yiRCinillBCnCH. Ullwre The Liyino 1/ Loreljl
f^pe namy. The site ttat

rnari^s tke banning <iS

I AnMrlcan bistoiy. Wherf, «i

i April «, iWl, s«ii€ lOS sea-

j^
««»ry afiKmtWtts landed in 3

sitari s)#t «n ttwir way to

fottnd th« first permanent

BqglW) setthem«nt in the New
WerU. It is a location ridi in

lagfftd and histoiy. A i^ace

vvliere the past and present

borao^e me. And an area

sMTomded with sp^tacular

^ws cS dunes and seascape.

Hits ji ttie setting where

Amerk^'s Hrst UghttrauM was
erected in ITOl.

Built ta rqjiace the inland

fir^ lighted by the colonists,

the Old Cape Henry UgMhouse
provkM Mghtand watched over

th i4-mile Chesapeake Bay
entrance for almost a coitury.

It cast its last nightty warning

in 1881, and stood neglected for

tKct SO years.

In 1932, die old tomr«r was
ceded to the Association for the

Preservation of Virginia An-
tiquities. By 1934, the

li^ittiouse was restwed and
ma^ sate tor visitors.

Finalljr, in 19M, the Old Cape
Henry Lighthouse became
rect^iMd as a Roistered
National Historic Landmaik.
Today it stands in its original

setting, inviting you to come
climb the storied winding
stairwell and travel tiack in

time. Back to the days when
pirates hovered *about its

shores, and lured passii^ ships

onto the rocks m\h false beacon
fires. Back as far as your

imagination can tak? you. And
with such an inspirational

settir%, imaginii^ is easy.

The Old Cape Henry
Lighthouse is part of a

historical triangle. Directly

across ft'«n the old tower is a

Virginia Realtors

Attend Convention
The SInd aimual Virginia

Asodation of Realtor's Con-
vintion will open today at the

ftoiiday Inn Scope in NorfoOc.

The event is expected to be
•tt^Kied by approximately 600

members of the state
association.

Jota W. Warner, Secretary of

the Navy, will be principal

speaker at the opening general
session Thursday at 1 p.m. He
vi^l be introduced by 2nd
District Congressman G.
William Whitehurst.

The two and (me half day
session includes a series of

f««rams designed to edify

attendees on a variety of high-

Wvel real estate subjecta. In
addition to a mjmber of Virginia

specialists, there will, be
^edcers from Florida, North
Carolina, Pennsylvania and
Georgia slated to address
ediR^ationsl seminars on such
9a»)^ts as tax considerations,

^^«^ti(ms and management
techniques and several
(ategeries of self-motivation

themes.

The awards luncheon on
Friday will recognize those
Realtors and local boards
Arou^out the state who have
shown excellence in various
fields of real estate endeavors.

Citatims will be presented for

excellence in the fields (tf

^emplifying the Realtw Code
of fittii<s, educational program,
sales achievem«)t and local

board operations. Principal

iSp^er for the event will be Dr.

Tw» Ha^ai, nol«l lecturer

"i^wn High Point, N.C.

There will be four events
featured throughout the con-
vention directed towards the
women in attendance. A
specialized shopping tour and
fashion show will highlight the

agenda.

The climax of the convention
will be the naming of the
Virginia Association of
Realtor's top honor, the
Realtor-of-the-Year Award. The
recipient will be honored at a
banquet Friday night.

The Virginia Association (rf

Rraltm? is composed <a 8,000
members engaged in the
practice of real estate
throu^out the state. It is a
member-organization of the
National Associatim (rf Real
Estate Boards.

The convention closes
SatoPday after ttje election (rf

officers for the up-coming new
terms. *

APARTMENT
LOCATORS
OF rmifm

CAU 499^0025
ndawattf*! laqjMt aput-

modern, functional lighthouse.

And nearby is the Cape Henry
Memorial—marking the ap-

proximate location of the

Jamestown settlers' first

landing.

In 1935, the Daughter of the

American Colonists erected a

memorial cross in honor of their

distir^uished forefathers. Each
year on the Sunday nearest

April 26, the Order of Cape
Henry, 1607, sponsors religious

and patriotic services at the

Cape Henry Memorial.

The grounds of (he Old Cape
Henry Lighthouse and ;he

Memorial Cross are open year

'round, admission free. For

'hose who would climb (o the lop

(^ the Old Lighthouse, it is open,

free. Memorial Day through

Labor Day.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS
Taxrate isc«nts.

for each $100
consideration

Henry Hanson Tucker l?ealty
Corp. to Gerard J. Burl<e et ux,
lot 2, blocl( P, plat of Aragona
Village sec. 3; tax $30.45.

Roger Lyman Gossett et ux to
Delmer C. Love Sr. et ux, lot 19,
blocit 71, plafof Princess Anne
Plaza sec. 3; tax $43.50.

Jotin Ambrose et ux to James
W. Mintz et ux, lot 9, bloci* 24,
plat of Arrowhead sec. 5; tax
$43.95.

Sir Galahad Cpmpany et als
to Howard Jiles Self et ux, lot 3,
blocl< J, plat of Windsor Oat(5
West; tax $46.05.

Edwin H. Adams«t ux to John
E. Kassenbrock et ux, lot 13,
tJlOck 43, plat of Aragoni
Village sec. 9; tax *27.
Lynnhaven Colony Corp. to

Franklin E. Herring, lot 17, plat
of Lynnhaven Colony sec. 6; tax

jgar H. Jenkins Sr. et ux to'

lots on plat of Euclid Place, tax
S127.50.

Paul J. De Rocher et ux to
Larry Allen Harper et ux, lot 4,

plat of Eastern Parl< sec. 2; tax
$22.80.

Wark Well Development. Co.
et als to JWichael I?. Turiey et
ux, lot 29, plat of Green ^Run
PUD; fax $43.05.

^ AAark Well Development Co.
.^t als to Robert Stephen
Varanko et ux, lot 36, plat of
Green Run P^U D ; tax $39.75.

Richard AA. Whitney et ux to

'Edward C. Duvall Jr. et ux, lot

13, block 17, plat of Princess
Ro«ney H. Greene et ux, lot 33^ Anne Plaza sec. 3; tax $36.45.
blociF-B, plat of Fairfield sec. 1;

fax $66.75,

Lake Edward North Inc. to

Glenn Dee Crawford et ux, site

10, lot 17, plat of Lake Edward
North sec. 3; tax $34.35.
Francy North et vir to Elliott

Irwin Young et ux, lot 8, block 7,

plat of Sandbridge Beach; tax
$34.50.

Catherine R. Carson to

Lucille W. Gibbons, lot 89, block
C, plat of Washington Square
sec. 1; tax $37.20.

DeMille Homes Inc. to

Everett P. Foster et ux, lot 18,

plafof Green Run P. U.D.; tax
$44.40.

De/Wille Homes Inc. to
Patrick W. O'Nell et ux, lot 15,

plat of Green Run P.U.D.; tax
$46.65.

Kim Brooks Williams et ux to
Albert R. Frost et ux, lot 10, plat
of Melfair Acres; tax $57.90,
Charles j, Wilson et ux to

Charles E. Blankenship et ux,
site 6, block D, plat of Princess
Anne Plaza sec. 17; tax $32.85.
John J. Ballance Jr. et ux to

Russell L. Snyder et ux, various

Richard Perry O'Reilly et ux
to John F, Pahl et ux, lot 9,

block 11, plat of Pocahontas
Village; tax $24.75.

Mark Well Development Co.
et als to Geraldine E. Behnke,
lot 52, plat of Green Run
PUD.; tax $41.85.

William W. Oliver Jr. et als to

.Terry A. Ritter et ux, lot 3,

block N, plat of Lake Smith
Terrace sec. 5; tax $69.75.

Green Run Corp. of Virginia
Beach to John D. Fitzgerald et

ux, lot 63, plat of Green Run
PUD.; tax $55.35.

R. G. Moore Building Corp. to

Benancio /Wartinez Jr. et ux, lot

7, block K, plafof Level Green;
tax $46,05.

R. G. Moore Building Corp. to

Frahklin Delano Roosevelt
Hudson et ux, lot 37, block K,
plat of Level Green; tax $'(6.50

WiJIiam C, Boulay et ux to

James E. Greening et ux, site 7,

lot 39, plat of Lake Edward West
sec, 2; tax $30.

R, G, Moore Building Corp, to

Steve Glen Hamilton et ux, lot

30, block K, plat of Level Green;

tax $43,05,

Burton Lumber Corp, to
James C, Wills Jr. et ux, lot 9,
plat of Fair Meadows; tax
$28.50.

Bratten Sales Corp. to Jean S.
Camp, lot 2, block 1, plat of
Cape Heriry, Sec. E; tax $105.
Michael A, Brown et ux to

Robert E, O'Neill et ux, lot 31,
block D, plat of College Park
sec, 3; tax $53*5,
Joseph L. Weaver et ux to

William Campbell Jr. et ux, lot
A, plat of A. E, Williams'
Property; tax $39.90,
Roger H . Kerley et ux to John

H, Sloan et ux, site 2, plat of
Back Neck Cove; tax $52.50,
Lake Edward Corp. to Robert

W. Zahn et ux, site 1, lot 62, plat
of Lake Edward West sec, 4; tax
$38.10,

Lake Edward North Inc, to
Gerard J, Gavin et ux, site 3, lot

16, plat of Lake Edward North
sec, 3; tax $35,40,

Lake Edward North Inc. to
Charles S. Coleman et ux, site 2,

lot 13, plat of Lake Edward
North sec, 3; tax $33.

^ Powell & Huntley Inc. to
William J. B. Bogle et ux, lot 51,
block D, plat of College Park
sec. 3; tax $57.60.

Helen P. Paris to Henry J.

Huelsberg Jr., lot 3, block 7, plat
of Windsor Woods sec. 3; tax
$33,30,

Conrad S. Dyke et ux to Ralph
C. Lowe et ux, lot 713, plat of
Malibu sec, 6; tax $51.
The Seay Co., Inc. to Walter

M. Honea et ux, lot 82, plat of
Sea Breeze Farm sec. 3; tax
$92.55.

Daniel J. Friedman et ux to
Martin J. Peskin et ux, parcel;
plat of Cape Henry sec. D; tax

$240.

John G. Hipp et als to John J.

Horton et ux, lot 30, block 1, plat
of Windsor Woods sec. 12B; tax
$39,75.

Mark Weil Dev. Co. et als to

Benjamin E. Holt et ux, lot 38,

plat of Green Run P.U.D,; tax
$43.20.

Merrill C. True et ux to, Carol
Joe Virostek Jr. et ux, lot 1,

block 3, plat of Princess Anne
Plaza sec. 10; tax $37.50.

Thomas William Mollura et
ux to Wayne S. Hayslett et ux,
lot 18, block 1, plat of Po
cahontas Village; tax $38,25.
John H. Williamson et ux to

John Hall Williamson Jr., lot 3,

block 32, plat of Croatan'^fteath

;

tax $27.
^

Quinton Neal et ux to James
Edward Rogers et ux, lot 49,

block 37, *plat of Aragona
Village sec, 6; tax $30,
Kings Point Realty Corp, to

Herbert C, Fauth et ux, lot 76,

plat of Lakeville Estates; tax

$52.35.

Sir Galahad Co. et als to.

Donald S. Anderson et ux, lot 21,

block H, plat of Windsor Oaks
west; tax $49.65.

Terry Corp. of Virginia t^-

James W. Dykes, site 4, lot :6,;

plat of Pembroke ShorffS
Towhouses; fax $36.75.

Terry Corp. of Virginia .tp\,

David E. Meyer et ux, site 1, Itw

5, plat of Pembroke Shores
Towhouses; tax $40.95.

Terry Corp. of Virginia t9'*

Richard H. Cheaney et ux, siteC"?

2, lot 4, plat of Pembroke Shores
Towhouses; tax $34,80.

Holly Enterprises Inc. tO *

Franklin Donald Palmer, lot M
block 1, ptat of Green Run
P.U.D.; tax $34.05.

Holly Enterprises Inc. tO
Edward A, Woodbury et ux, lot

8, block A, plat of Green Run .'

P.U,D.; tax $33.15. i,

Bancroft HqII
LOOK NO FARTHER ...

.where Uving ReaHjf Counts

Magnificent Apartment$ & Townhou$e$

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• Dine-in, fully equipped kitchen • Spadous looois

• Huge dotets • Privacy protection • Tennis Courts

• Pool • Abundant itorage.

Located in the Hilltop area on Ffarst Colonial Rd. Just pairt

the Va. Beach General HoqiitaL

Rental Office Open 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Daily. 1-6 Sunday
Phone:428-7148

Boat Lovers Live Here

Am MQf, FREE way to
fladlMMHiu

Ftst Floor. Ptmbroin
(^ fiuildihg.

*i,M.Mjaaar
MmfA,

WMGHTJEALTY
PIANNING TO ku. YOUR

CNceltRii^t)
«M ptwMm a wrnttn conv«mion-
AppralMl on all our fMldantM

B.A\n»
at no adcHtlonat axpam*

tQHMMllw.
CiH iM for th« PROFESSIONAL

fSERVICE VOU ARE LOOKING
IFOR

42S-8ro2 mmthmtmls
1964LASKINRO.

Realty Co. ^y^
Realton

OMTlt Y«MiM<i«TlwtakH(

We Serve ndewiterAicB

bllieSdeOf
Hones

Waterfront Proporty

Commercfad hx^iierty

For A Quick Profeaional

Safe Of Your Property

CaU ....4646205

1510 Pleuuieliouw Road
RobMm Ctmm

VIRGINU BEACH

D All Utilities Furnished

D Boat Ramp and Parking

D Deep Water Access to Ocean

a Swimming Pool—Tennis Courts

a Tot Lots—Nature Trails

a Wall to Wall Carpeting

a Dishwasher—disposal
2 door ref-freezer

D Air Conditioned/Sound Conditioned

new
Riverwoods
apartments

l¥oddM0 «Aieiam buyteg A aaOfaf real estate amrioe.

Fr&MRowLtoR Back Row t to fi

Pat Ouotliora JoAnnNotte
DoOyWatawri^ *»kaRlqr
BebcrtWaiinR^t.*. Ja^eCaacy
BobertlLWalBwrifht Joe Carter

Pete de Witt Fkaak Smith

WAINWRIGHT

Free Sailboat Show
coming to River Woods

Saturday, October 14th and Sunday, October 15th

They're coming direct from the big Aiwapolis Boat show directly to River
Woods Boat Parking area. All boats on display are manufactured by Nauti-
cal Boat Works, builders of the most complete line of small boats in the
world ... 16 models of outstanding coior and design.

A S minutes

frong London
Bridge

Shopping

Center

On Reagan Avenue
at the water,

Vi mile from
LondOT Bridge Shopping Center,

Virginia Beach, Va

REM.TY OMPMIY

3110 Mc kK.

Va.Biadi

4^2515

Rive
f • f

View the Riverwood model apartments white at the boat ^ow. See how you
can enjoy country living <ki the water and be only minutes Irtm every big

city convenience. At Riverwoods you have ewrything: SK^cess to the ocean,
luxurious apartments and scenic wooded areas. You cim't ask for more .

.

and they rent for »> little.

ManagMf 1^ LARASAN otcourm

MwM llWiW OMce eSM044 «r aee^MS
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ThuradayTV
OCT. 12, 1972

Baseball playaff continue on
Channtl 10 Tkurtday. Early
tvoninf proframmint may bo
pro-omptMl if tiM flamtt mn
lata.

,

&

{ 3)

(10)

(15)

(27)

(13)

(IS)

(27)

( 3)

(10)

(13)
(IS)

(27)

( 3)

(10)
(13)'

( 3)

(10)

(15)

(27)

( 3)
(10)

(15)

Sp.m.
Merv Griffin
Lost In Space
Mlsteroflers' Neighborhood
Leave It to Beaver

S:30p.ni.
News
Electric Company
Bugs Bunny

*p.ni.
News
News
ABC News
Sesame Street
Jim and Tammy

«:30p.m.
CBS News
NBC News
Movie "Conflict"

7p.m.
Troth or Consequences
What's My Line?
Electric Company
Oaktari

7:a«p.m.
This Is Your Life
Parent Oame
The Gifl

Id Ri
( 3) The Walton's

'

(10) Plip Wilson
(13) Mod Squad
(27) Right On!

• :30p.m.
(15) The Advocates
(27) Say It Loud

Vp.m.
( 3) CBS Movie "Marlowe"
(10) Ironside
•(13) The Men
(^5) International Per-
formance- "Opheos in Hell"
(27) 700 Club, Part I

10p.m.
(10) Dean Martin
(13) Owen Marshall, Counselor
at Law
(27) 700 Club, Part II

10:30 p.m.
(IS) 30 Minutes With

Up.m.
( 3)ttcws
(10) News

i

(13) News

I1:30p.lll.

( 3) CBS Movie "Dracula Has
Risen From tlie Grave"
'0) Tonight Show
nv Atovie - "Fighting »th"

And Roddn"
Berry And F

.>-

The ripest rodt and rdl show
at Scope in a long Qme hap-

^mmi last Friday ni^t. For an
audience of 3,000 people, I'd

never seen as much personal
parijcipatioa

I was caught right up in the
concert when I saw the Dovelle

-r for the first time in my life.

They are three young men with
loiig h^ir (for them) in white
swdc frilled outfits. They sang
"Brist(d Stomp" and "Land of a
lliouaand Dances"

^

Then CMbby Checker was on
stage, sUmmed down frmn the
way I remember Wm, singii^ a
new song that sounded like it

was writt«i by Fleetwood Mac.
The crowd had just about

peaked when he started "C<Mne
X^, Let's Twist A»in" and the
energy level climbed to the
atolnic point. If this is his
"comback," thkn I'lii ready fw
It

Sorry, but wUle Bo Diddl^
was on I was in Onek Bwry's
drrasing romi talkii^ to Ifln

about his musk;. Beriy won't
discuss anything that doesn't

pertain to it.

For a wrap-up, I can say that

Berry's feelings about music
are: "Who's to say what's good
or bad? It all depends on the

vibes from the audience...and
there is no black music and no

white musK. It just kinda
brings us all together."

When Berry came onto the

stage, the crowd went into a
frenzy.

He sang his current, Wt,
"Ding-a-Ling." and the only
song that coukl follow was
"Johnny B. Goode"...

Since that was the last song.

Berry strutted, trucked,
pranced and jumped.

Berry had us in his hands and
we were at his mercy. He
twisted us. upped us, downed us
and turned our heads around.
Tlien he was gone. Just like

that. Thank you Clwck'
Berry. — Patti Cde.

TWO YOlTN« DANCERS fhim the Hiewter D..c« (iriM. LM. aum mU mrtk»
UA " '

h M ?™K**«" »»«• "•« y«»« »t ••««rt to " Come and See the Pep|N»i.iiit
ri «'. a children's concert Oct. 14 at Chrysler Museum Theatre.

n^«w>

The Young Can See The Peppermint Tree
"Come and See the Pep-

permint Tree" is the theme of

the diiMren's concert to be
presented by the "ndewater
Itence Guild «i Oct. 14 at 10:30
a.m. at the Chrysler Museum.
The program, designed

especially for the young
audience, will take the dancers
and the audience in search of
the "Peppwmint Tree."

If you can see and bdieve in

the "Peppermint Tree," then

you can "slide down the rain-

bow, climb up to the stars" and
ordinary things become magic.
In the process of looking for the
"Peppermint Tree," the
audience will meet such
character as a bumUe bee, a
crow and a worm carryii^ on a
conversation in the back yard,
frfus an df who performs tricks.

On the way inside the house,
the dancers go through a
counting and accentgame to the

(rfdrum accompaniment
Brooks Qomte.
More surprises fcdlow, so for

the young at heart — whatevn-
your age — come and "Fellow
me and slide down a mowflake,
climb up a raiidxiw, run arowid
the stars in the Sky."
For tteket infrn'mation call

441-2728 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday, and
on Sunday from. 11 a.m. to 5
p.m.

"Everybody hwes US, babyr
yjraiTCAI«y,M.Y.TmE8:
Fritz IS a far cry from Disney. I should

point oirt ttiat Fritz The Cat isn't the
complelely dirty movie itpretends to
be (Fowl Zap!) tNit an intelii-

gent social satire (Guipl

Weep!)."

ROGER QREiNSPUN, N.Y. TIMtt:
"Fritz TheCat is a very good (ttrty

movie for children of all i

FRANCES TAYLOR, NEWHOUSE
NEWSPAPERS: "Frjtz The Cat

la funny, sharp.aatfrical."

PUYBOY

FritzThe Cat is a
marvekNJa satire

that stubbornly

refuses to curl up
in anyone's lap."

JUDITH
CRIST, ILY.

"Fritz The Cat
isabiyiforthe

open mind."



St Clifford Herzer In
24th Annual Cono
Tl»e Oiryiler Museum wiU

Pr*«"t • Ptew concirt by the
distinguished Tidewater
pianist. dlflbiTl Heraer. Oct is'

•UlMn-niiswiUbeHeraer's
z4th annual recital at the
Museum.
Included in his program wifl

be Thirty-two Variations in C
Minor by Beethoven; Three
R«idos. by Bartok. based on
Firik Tunes; Brahms' Sonata inF Sharp Minor; and four works
by Chopin, including Nocturne

iil /-•••, '^•"''•* ^* Share,
Aflri.Bo$lne«t. Sunrise
Semssfw-, Lift Up Mine Eyes

<10» WerM of Tommrow

( 3) CBS News
(10) Today Show
tl3> Tennessee Tuxedo

(«> Tidewater a.m.

( 3) Captain Kangaroo
ta.m.

( 3) Dick Lamb
(10) Romper Room
(13) Jew's Collie

*:3«a.iii.
(10) Petticoat Junction

Eiles"""'* "**""•• •*

tta.m.
( 3) Joker's Wild

,
(10) Dinah's Place

, ,. « '•:3f a.m.
( 3) Price Is RIgtit
(10) Concentration

II a.m.
( 3) Gambit'
(10) Sale of the Ccfntiiry

n:3aa.ffl.
( 3) Love of Life
(10) Hollywood Squares
(13) Bewitched

' Moon
( 3) Where the Heart Is
(10) Jeopardy
(13) Password
(27) Of Lands and Seas

H:30p.m.
( 3) Search for Tomorrow

JIS! f*".?'
^''"' W"®""* G-fne

(13) Split Second
ip.m.

( 3) Mildred Alexander
(10) News Magazine
C13) All My Children
(27) 700 Club

in CSharp Minor and Scherw. in
B Flat Minor.

JJiwr is w^ known in the
wirid <rf musK, having ^ven
concertsand been acclaimed by
critics throughout the United
States and Eurt^.

li^^L^**** ••tfo'TOation, caOme Owysier Museum. Monday
"wou^ Saturday, lo a.m. to s

Friclay TV
OCT. 13, 1972

Ip.m.
( 3) Love Is a Many Splendorod
Thing
(10) Anottter World
(13) General Hospital
W) Insight

WINDJAMMER. OCT. 12, 1»72-P«i»3

Satimlay T\C
OCT. 14. 1972

( 3) Secret storm
(10) I Love Lucy
JW One Vife to Live

to KnSl**
^^^ Woman Wants

(3) Family AHair
(10) Superman
(13) I Dream of Jeannie
(15) Sesame Street
(W) New Zoo Revue

LV ^"•'y Griffith
(10) Munsters
(13) Ponderosa-
(27) Brave Stallion

Sp.M.
( 3) Merv Griffin
(10) Lost in Space

lof !
^*'»»e^»0«-s' Neighborhood

(27) Leave It to Beaver
S:3«p.m.

(13) News

f~! ^••c»''«c Company
(27) Bugs Bunny

(3) News *"•'"•

(10) News
(13) ABC News
(15) Seasame Street
(27) Jim and Tammy

*:3»
( 3) CBS News
(10) NBC News
03) Movie - "Three Hours to

nil f'l^^ WorW*Torns
(13) Let's Make a Deal

( 3) Guiding Light

(10) Days of Our Lives
(13) Newlywed Game
(27) 700 Club

2:3ep.m.
( 3) Edge of Night
(10) The Doctors
(13) Dating Game

7p.m.

;,i.'
J'*"**' *" Consequences

(10) From Grange to Greatness

iJl ^'®':*'''<: Company

women," Part ll

7:30p.m.
( 3) Tackle Box
(10) Circus
(15) Wall Street Week
'"'7''"e Life Special - "The
Plutocrats"

i p.m.

/, '' Sonny and Cher
(10) Sanford and Son
(13) Brady Bunch

Re'vlew^"*""""'" '^*«'' '"

i.t.^M.

WE CAN
HELPYOU!

you WED MMir?

,^,'2,000 to /30,d00
available now

Itl, 2nd, & 3rd MorlgogM i

CALL TODAY I
•PlYiUlimS if 4I4-SI0I
• fin Cim CASH ^^x.^^»^^^:«x.:<.xv-^^

f'l^Nf^v":*;":*:"^;!:;^"":''*:':""'"'!^
• ADDRESS PHONE :

:
^^^•"»'« AND lOAN ASSOOATION. INC

: 3300 y.rgiwo i.odi IM. (Ntm, hmtmi Am, Wwe)

^»"'^"^*'^**«^-^^^F"F"(p««^-

•:30p.n.
(10) Yo«ing Dr. KIMare
(13) Partridge Family
(15) Masterpiece Theatre
(27) Chaplain of Bourbon Street

9p.m.
( 3) CBS Movie - "They Call
Me Mr. Tibbs"
(10) Ghost Story
(13) Room JM
(27) 700 Club, Port I

f:aop.ni.
(13) Odd Couple
(15) Trail of Tears

10 p.m.
(10) Bayon .

(13) Love, American style
(27) 700 Club,, Part II

It p.m.
( 3) News
(10) Banyon
(13) News

1l:Mp.m.
( 3) CBS Movie - "Story of Gl
Joe"
(10) Tonight Show
(13) High School Football
Scoreboard

11:«p.m.
(13) Movie - "Lolita"

1a.m.
( 3) News
(10) News, Pride

1:15 a.m.
( 3) Movies - "The Outsider,"
"Blood of the Vampire,"
"Masters of the Congo Jungle"

' a.m.
(3) Agirculhire, U.S.A.

«:30a.m.
C 3) Sunrise Semester
(10) Farm Show

7 a.m.

J.2!
$?""'•'» **"«'c Cottage

(10) Cheyenne
(13) Patterns for Living

,.. 7:iaa.m.
(13) Animal Fair

• a.m.
f 3) Bugs Bunny
(10) Underdog
(13) H.R. Pufnstuf

•:10a.m.
( 3) Sabrlna
(10) Jetsons
'(13) Jackson $

fa.m.
( 3 Clian Clan
(W) ^Ink Panitwr
(13) The Osmonds

«:aOa.M.

JJ! if** *****y «^ *««>vi«s
(M) Hound Cats
(13) Saturday Superstar Movie

10 a.m.
(10) Roman Holidays

IO:Ma.«.

/.I'.-iS!*-*^ ***• PwMycats
(10) The Barkioys
(131 Brady Kids

11a.m.
( 31 Flinfslones
(torsealab 3000
(13) Bungles

11:30a.m.
(10) Runaround
(13) Kid Power

Noon
( 3) Archie's TV Funnies
(10) Pride
(13) Funky fHtantom

1|:30p.«.
( 3) Fat Albert

J I?! ^^*^ Series Game No. 1
(13) L^ville

1p.m.
( 3) Children's Film Festival
(13) NFL HIghlighH

2b hi
(3) Movle-'All" Hands on
Deck"
(13) Wide World of Sports
(27) Time for Timothy

2:30p.m.
(27) Brave Stallion

3p.m.
(27) Earth Lab

3:30p.m.
(13) NCAA Football -Oklahoma
vs. Texas

(3) Perry Mason
(10) Johnny Steele
(2n Movle.."Coontry Chair-

(W Roltor cime"'

• . — S"p.*.
( 3) Victory at Sea
(10) Wrestling

5:Mp.m.
( 3) Lassie
(27) Championship Bowling

( 3) News "••"•

(10) News

( 3) CBS N^J?"^"-
(10) Movie'"island of the
Doomed"
(13) Lawrence Welk
(27) Hunting and Fishing
. _. 7p.m.
< 3) Hee Haw
(27) Right On!

7'lOpm
(13) Let's Make a deal
(27) The Monroes

• p.m.
( 3) All in the Family
(10) Emergency!
(13) Kung Fu

• :30p.m.
(3) Bridget Loves Bemie
(27) warren Roberts

a.m.
(3) Mary Tyler Moore
(10) NBC Movie "The Devil's
Brigade" \
(13) Sh-eets of San Francisco

f:>Op.m.
( 3) Bob Newhart
(37) Tomorrow's Lesson

10 p.m. '—

-

( 3) Misston: Impossible
(13) Sixth Sense
(27) 700 Club, Part I

11p.m.
( 3) News
(13) ABC News
(27) 700 Club, Part II

11:30p.m.
( 3) Movie5"A Matter of In-
nocence," "Along Came a
Spider," "What a Way toffee'"
Sms of Rachel Cade"
(10) News
(13) Movie "Yesterday's
Enemy" '

Midnight
(10) Movies "House of
Dracula," "Black Cat"

WEDNBDAY, Oa. 18th 6t00 TO MO
COME SEE OUR NEW

PLAZA EXXON
CAR CARE CENTER

AND
DELUXE FULL SBIVICE CAR WASH
VA. BEACH BLVD. AND ROSiMONT RD.

$2?B£^^J'^^'°^ SCJUARE DANCING AND RIDES FORTHE KIDDIES-REFRESHMENTS FOR EVERYONE!

TOaSZyTH^iSa^
LIGHTS^ND BRING THE FAMILY

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY FREE DELUXE CAR

OF PE«t*WITH wTr°^^'
^°^^ ^^ ^^^° ^^° ^ ^^^"^

OF PEPSI WITH EACH FILLUP!

E^ON

MMMpI
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A Dream Continues
By DONNAHENDRICK

Twenly-five ymn ago, some
people in Virgiria Beadi luid a
dream and m kka. The drtem
was to estaUis^ Uie Beach's
own Uttle Theatn. The idea
«MB «o recruit all sorts «rf

(heatrical latent to make (he
dream come true.

Twenly.five years ago the

Uttfe Theatre, got off to a
faltering start in a malceshift
theatre.

Today the Virginia Beach
Uttle Theatre is still going
strong, in a brand-new per-
manent home on 25(h Street.
The theatre's first i»-oduction,

in May, 1948, was a comedy,
"My Sister Eileen." It starred
Joseph U Giglia, Jane U
Gigiia, Shirley Dunn and E.
Morris Abernathy and was
directed by Card Simpson.

Its laiest proAiclion is "Little
Mary Sunshine," a musical
com*d!y starriiig Cardyn Cox,
Bruce Leipold. B«* Beard. Joan
Evans. Gary Wills and
Marguerite Miller, directed by
Phil UWer.

"Little Mary Sunshine"
opened last week and continues
«very Thursday. FYiday and
Saturday thrOu^ Oct. 21.

during the theatre's first

organizational meetings, Lii
Sills and Anne Penington were
named to the board of directors.
As the Little Theatre b^ins

its 2Sth seaaim. the two co-

founders are still in there

Mrs. Sills will direct the
theatre's next laroducticm, "a
Streetcar Named Desire."
Mrs. P«iingt<»i is production

vice preskient for the ciorent
|day. "Uttle Mary Stmshine."
The very first play, "My

Sister Eileen." was performed
at W. T. Cooke School
Auditorium. Since then, the
theatre has moved arouid to
many homes, none of them
permanent until the opening of
the present playhouse m 24th
Street.

The theatre used as home
base, among other places, the
C(»nmunity House, the Roland
Theatre. Virginia Beach High
School and the Courtyard
Playhouse.

"In those days, we r^lly had
no home," Mn. suis said. "I
used to run around to
restaurants and poke my head
in the door and say, 'Doesn't
anyone here want to be in a
fAnyV "

Anne Peningtoo is as modest
as she is hard woriting. She
would take no credit for aO her
years' worii with the theatre,
and instead had nothii« but
praise for two other co-
workers: Neal Thrnnas and Bin
IMtton.

"Neal Thomas and Bill
Brittm have dmw so miicfa tor
the Little Theatre," Mrs.
Peniiigion said.

"Tliey took the old Rolan
Theatre and changed it into th
first place we couW really ca
our own, the Courtyar
Mayhouse.

"Neal and BiU were the one
who said it could be a theatre
"Hwy built it. They ripped out al
the seats and Bill deseed i

and they built it inch by inch
They dd all the actual lAyska
wwk.
"II was our first home

although we wa^ renting it

And we owed it all to them,"
Mrs. Penington continued.
"Then they were responsiUe

for our new theatre, too, ' she
said. "Things had come down to
a certain point. We had pretty
wdl gotten to the end of our
money. To save mrniey, plans
had to be simplified and
chmiged so we could affwd to
have the worit done.

"Neal derignednew plans and
he did the interior of that
theatre. Iliey both just slaved.
Iliey did the color schemes and
the wh<rie tUi^ on an extremdy
limited budget.

"In the meaattae, while he
was doing tMs.Bill was also
<lirecting a show, so he was
buihiing the theatre with one
hand and direeting with the
othw." Mrs. Penington con-
tinued.

"Neal and Bin buiU both
theatres. « was a real labw d!
tove. Now this new theatre is

ours...and the badt's."

"John Lon^ Mary": f%tnS$Sl seasM



J Through 25 Seasons
d During the theatre's flnt tall

e season, 1948-49, it presented
U "George Washisgtm Sl^t
d Hoe," "LadM in Retirement,"

"Claudia" aad "Jininr Mks."
s The theat»'s first seMOD was

an amUtioBB and productive
I one.

Besides presenting the

j
season's plays, the theatre also
conducted a woritdiop ^ving
instruction in stage design,

' malceup, casting and selection

; of i^ays, lighting and oQm
phases of stage work.

It spon8««d a radio scrqrt
contest and presented ra(fio

programs. It organized a
children's llieatre Cmnmittee
to prodace shews.

In IMI. the iriayers preaeHtM
^"HeAiat Dene Right By NeU
at the ~

J^ir. The perfornnance won a
blue ribbon.

"I was the director and Anne
Penington was technical
director." Mrs. Silb said, "and
we're stUI around.

"Anne and I are the oiity two
founders who are stiH active in
the Little Theatre." she said.

"» theatre started ite second

S^r.SL!?? "^"^ »»«*«Me followed by "You Can't
Take It With You." "Ktad
Lady" and "Candlelight."

Other proAictions durii^ tic
theatre's early years were
John Loves Mary. " "Goodbye.
My Fancy," "Arsenic and Old
Lace," "Heaven Can Wait "

"For Love w Mooey." "Here
Today." ••OiMle Snatchen."
•nd nway. many more.

the

theatre has produced "Death of
a Salesman," "Invitation to a
March," "Arms and the Man "

"All My Sons," "Hay Fever,"
"Twelfth hBght," "RiverwlBd."
"The Ute airistopba> Bean,"
"Five Finger Exercise,"
"Night Must Fall" and "You're
a Good Man, Charlie Brown,"
among others.

Now the Viifinia Beach LitOe
Theatre members are lookta^
forward to the beginni^ of
their 25th season. Mrs.
Pnrington seemed to echo the
thouf^ts of ho- fellow membm
when rile s^:
"We'vehad p«at showsfu- 25

years and we hope to ha^ 25
more. We have a great theatre.
We have great taleiti and we
have a real good thing going. I

hope it will continue as it has in
(he part."

Hfetoric Musical
Friendship Honored
The Vbfinia Beach Friends

of Music win honor the historic
musical friendship between
Robert Schumann and
JMuimes Brahms hi their new
season of concerts, beginning
Oct. 28.

^^
Yonng Japanese pianist

Minwn Nojinia, a |m^ winner
to the Van CUbam Intematiflnal
Competition fai im, wi^ per-
form durii^ the first concert.
Conhralto Louise Parker wifl

be featured in the second
concert of the season, Nov. 11
Ms. Parker, a ftormo' Hampton
Institute student, appeared
most recently bi Scott Join's
"Treemonlsha," at Wolf Ttap
Farm.

Violinist Hamao Fujiwara
will perfn-m on Jan. 21.
Fu^wara is currently stiidyii^
with Joseph Fuchs at the
JuUUard Sdiool of Musk and la

touring^ country tUs concert
senson.

Pianist Robert de Gaetano
win perform at the last concert
of the season March 18. De
GMtano was "discovered" by
pia^t SviatoBlav Richtw- and
^Winist David Otetrach and
si^ed by music impresario Sol
Hurok. Last Year, de Gaetano
naade Ms first concert tour
appearing with the Atlanta and
San Antindo Sym|dionies.
AD concerts will be held at

Plaaa Jwior High School om
S, Lynnhaven Road), at 3 p.m
The Virginia Beach Friends

of Music is cirrentfy holdb^ its
annual membership drive
Season tkkets for the four-
concwt series tart $12 tor athdts
and isforstudents. TkA^ may
be purchased by wriitog the
Friends of Musk, P.O. Box 936
^^Irginia Beadi, Va. 23451

Theatre Center Offers

Oscar

"VHECmm^iyr |>RCH>UCTION-Jayee Cadetl^E aai iSriepSSTkiflMnSS?
jcene^WM a««FfWPeim«B as Y^llfwFtatlwr In the tiwatre's cnrrentriay. •'UlHe
»«ary Sunshine."

The Oscar Wilde comedy
treat. "The Importance of
Being Earnest" is the current
offering of the Norfolk Theatre
Ceata- on Freemason Street in
Norfolk.

Wilde's Victorian masto--
piece is a favorite amoi«
American thnpians and has
received many highly ac-
claimed productions, being a
favwite of audiences as wdi.
Hie story cmicems the matter
of pupoaefy coBtmtd itkntities
oft the part of two gentlemen
sailors, both ofwhose lady loves
have their hearts set on
marrying a man whose name is

Earnest. The gentlemen set out
to g^ reelvistened but are
discovei^ when ti^ youi%
latfys get together.

Further com|dications ensue
when the guardians of the girls
refuse to give their consent to
the engagements.
Ite roin of the young suitors

are portrayed by Tom Morgan
as Jack Worthing and by Peter
Dixon as Algernon Moncritf

.

Morgan has joat eompteted a
ran as % P^er Tfeade in
"School for Scandal" at the
CcBlcr, and Dine wil be
renicmbcred for the lead role to
"Hadrian VH." presented last
yMr at the Cento- and
ackadried to mtan to the
Kpcrlaire thto aeaaoa
nnie Fte^wqre. last seen to

"UnderMk Wtod," ratams to
tke stage as Oedly Cardew,^
yoong wart of Jack Warthii«,
wd Janice Faaa. who laM
appeared epposile Morpm as
Lady Teazle in "Scandal."
portrays the role of Gwendolen
Faiitat.

Gwendolen's goardton is
Lady BrackaeU. played by
BobU Hiie, and Peggy Miistin
iVpears as CecOy's govemeM,
Miss PHsm. Hugh Bergeron is
Dr. Chasuble, the hical rector
who prqwrea to christen the
young gentlemen, while Frank
Klagcs, new to the Cento-'s
stage tUs seaaon. will be sem
as both Lane, the city sorai^,
and Merriman. the country
servant.

Hie piece wID be presented
Thtndays tto-ough Satuntays,
throu^ Oct. 21. Cwtato timrk
8p.m.

%>edal ratea are aMilabie

to students and enlisted
.miVtary peraoand on Thurs-
days, and on a stand-by basis
cm Fridays and Saturdays
The stand-by policy does not,

however, apply to those
students and enlisted military
who hold seasm monberships.
Hie memberahips are still
available at the Center on the
following levels: Regoter, lo
admissions for $30; studeirt and
enlttted military. Ul^dmissiom
for $20 with proper iden-
tification. The membership
ticket may be used to any
combination, i.e.. up to ail lo for
one p«formance. or for in-
dividual admissions to ten
(Afferent producti<MB.

Reservations may be made in
advance by telephonii« the
TTieatre Center at 827-1234.

Parties Ben^
Young Audienoes
"Cocktails and Concerts,"

fbnd-rai^ IMrties t» the
Norfolk chapter of Yooiw
Audiences. lac, wffl be held
simuttttieoasly on Oct 14 itf

7:30 p.aL to ^ginto BeiwlL
Norfok and PortaMntt.
Hie Virginu Beach partyVH

he at Hie home of Mr. and Itai.
Myron Cohen. S4M Ocaaa
Pnait
l%e Fekbnan SMt^ Qaarlat

win perfena to NorM^ the
Norfoik Braaa Qototnt to Pett*.
raontti and ttie Nwf

A

ClMuidMr Consort at tte BeadL
AD ftmds derived ft«n the

parttoa wffl suhsidhe dMnrta
designed to prcaent Un,
Pfofaarioaal naade lo a^aoi
clddre&

Boscnratais mqr ha mde
bgr phoniag Mrs. ABiert PowaB.

little Hieafre

Hdds Tryom
Hie Uttle ThMtre <tf Vli^iya

Beach will hold bryoute for its
next show. Tenaessee Wiltema'
"A Sbr^tcar Named Dcrire,"
Oct 16 and 17 at t p.m. at tte
^laaka, Mth Street and Bai^
bM-ton Drive.
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Trippin' With Fritz
Uit Decemba-, I ratd about

UUs carton tiuit wu being

made baaed on Bakml Oumb'i
famous fellM duuwster, inriti

the Cat.

' RflOiiig Stone claimed it to be

a "first" in cartoM en-

tertainment, one that my age
group could identify with

simi^ because we had or were
having tlie same cnxy ex-

periences that Fritz found
htanself having.

Oumb's fUlI^oMltti X-rated
carfaMMi came to Virglria Beach
last week, playing at the

Princen Theatre. Everyone in

the audimce for the first

showing WM mmtally prepared

and Frits di<ta't let us down.

I was mesmerized by the

odors, sedng for the first time

"trails" in the screen that I had
seen before on different oc-

casions. With a dynamite
beginning, the cartoon couMn't

tfi fast enough. It so^med
with p<riitical overtones, racinn
and middle-dass morals.

Fritz only has one thing on his

mind and that is to be free. He
bums his textbo(4a then thinks.

"What are my pamte gotaig to

say when I fhmk out of school?
"

He's mrt satitfied witti jwt
one diick; he has to have them
all. Wlwn he gels bored idtti the

whites, he trudcs down to

Harlem for a (riece of the action.

Crumb uses different animals

to rq>resent <Mfferent peoples.

For example, I saw crows that

looked Just like bUcks. I held

my sMes Uni^ng at the p(4ice

cluraclers that were pigs, and
one that was .fewish!

Fritz makes a mess of

everything he does, but it

always comes out OK. He
escapn police, responsibility,

education and rdigion^

He's into masochism,
destruction, dnqfs and women.
Sound familiar? If you ever

read Zap 0>mix and that's

where your head is. go see Fritz

the Cat. It's entertaining, but

most of all it's more than Ukdy
a reminiscent journey.

Fritz will make the scene at

the Princess Theatre, the

Commodore in Portsmouth and
(he Garden in Norfolk through

Oct. 17.-Patti Cirie

'Disney On Parade' Stars

Appear At Ponbroke Mall
Tuesday, Oct 17, will be

dream-come-true day for

Virginia Beach children at

Pembroke Mall when none
other dun Winnie the Pooh,
Pluto, Goofy, Snow White and
Eeyore from "Disney on
Para^" appear in person in the

central mall
Ttie Disney characters will

give a free half-hour mini-show,

bei^nning at 7 p.m.

Winnie will kick up his heels

with his companions to show a

bit of what "Disney on Paratte"

has in store for young ai«liences

this year at ScqiK, where the

Disney characters will give 10

performances, starting Oct. 24.

Tickets for "Disney on
Parade" are available at Sears
and all Tidcetron locations.

Theatre Hdds

Annual Sale

7a.m.
( 3/ Connie's Magic Cottage
(10) Bible Storyfime
(13) Christophers

7:30a.m.
(10) Live and Learn
(13) Old Time Gospel Hour

.( 3) The Archies
(10) Cathedral of Tomorrow
(27) Brave Stallion

S:30a.m.
( 3) Day of Discovery
(13) Streams of Faith
(27) Treehouse Club

9a.m.
( 3) Oral Roberts
(10) Rocic Church
(13) Revival Fires
(27) Jim and Tammy

f:3«a.m.
( 3) This Is the Life
(10) Christian Ministry
(13) Bungles

ISa.m.
( 3) Lamp Unto My Feet
(10) Gospel Sing
(13) Mormon Ccmference
(27) 700 Club, Part I

ie:3ea.m.
( 3) Look Up and Live
(10) GrambUng Football
Highlights

II a.m.
( 3) House of Worsltip
(13) Bullwinkle
(27) 700 Club. Part II

1l:Ma.in.
( 3) Face the Nation
(10) Notre Dame Football
Highlights

(13) Roller Derby

( 3) With This Ring
(27) Encounter ,

I 3) SvAday Sports

/

Hie Virginia Beach Little

Theatre will hold its Secwid
Annual White Elephant Sale

Saturday, Oct. 14, from 10 a.m.

to 3 p.m. at the theatre, 24th

Street and Barbertwi Drive.

Anne Penii^ton is chairman
of the sale which will aid the

building and grounds im-
provement fund.

Sunday TV
OCT. 15, 1972

I2:30p.m.
( 3) Football Washington
Redsitins at St. Louis Cardinals
(10) World Series-Game No. 2

(13) Conversation... election '72

(27) This Is the Life
I p.m. .

(13) Issues and Answers
(27) Waters Family

1:30p.m.
(27) Update

2p.m.
(13) Big Valley
{/n ihe Answer

2:3«p.m.
(27) Rex Humbard

3p.m.
(13) The Explorers

3:3«p.m.

( 3) Football Dallas Cowboys at
Baltimore Colts
(13) Wagon Train
(27) Charisma

4 p.m.
(10) Football Teams to be
announced
(15) Trail of Teari
(27) Reaching Out

4:3tp.m.
(27) Kathryn Kuhlman

Sp.m.
(13) It Tal(es a Thief

(27) Chapel Cottage
S:3ap.m.

(15) Pigs or Protectors?
(27) Jerry Falwell

4p.m.
( 3) Campaign '72

(13) Mov(e-"A Place Called
Glory"
(15) Report Card

• :iSp.m.
(IS) Animals and Such

«:Wp.NI.
(15) Electric Company
(37) The Deaf Hear

ia.m.
( 3) These Things We Share,
Agri-Business, Sunrise
Semester, Lift Up Mine Eyes

4:Sta.m.
(10) World of Tomorrow

7 a.m.
( 3) CBS News
(10) Today Show
(13) Tennessee Tuxedo

7:3ta.m.
(13) Tidewater A.M.

Sa.m.
( 3) Captain Kanjpiaroo

ta-m-
( 3) Dick Lamb
(10) Romper Room
(13) Jeff's Collie

»:Na.m.
(10) Petticoat Junction
(13) Movie - "The Plainsman"

ita.m.
( 3) Joker's Wild
(10) Dinah's Place

lOrMa.m.
( 3) Price Is Right
(10) Concentration

II a.m.
( 3) Gambit
(10) Sale of the Century

ll:lta.m.
( 3) Love of Life
(10) Hollywood Squares
(13) Bewitched

Neen
( 3) Where the Heart Is

(10) Jeopardy
(13) Password
(27) Of Lands and Seas

n:3«p.m.
( 3) Search for Tomorrow
(10) Who, What, Where Game
(13) Split Second

( 3) Mildred AtiSander
(10) News Magazine
(13) All My Children
(27) 700 Club

1:30 p.m.
( 3) As the World Turns
(13) L>t's Make a Deal

2p.m.
( 3) Guiding Light
(10) Days of Our Lives
(13) Newiywed Game

2:3Sp.m.
( 3) Edge of Night
(10) The Doctors
(13) Dating Game

3p.m.
( 3) Love Is a Many Splendored
Thing'
(10) Another World
(27) Insight

3:30 p.m.
( 3) Secret Storm
(10) I Love Lucy
(13) One Life to Live
(27) What Every Woman Wants
to Know

4p.m.
( 3) Family Affair
(10) Superman
(13) i Dream of Jeannie

7p.m.
( 3) News
(10) Wild Kingdom
(15) Zoom!
(27) The Ministers

7:30p.m.
( 3) Anna and the Kmg
(10) Walt«isney
(13) Let's Make a Deal
(15)- The Just Generation
(27) 700 Club, Part I

Sp.m.
( 3) MASH
(13) The FBI
(IS) Family Game

S:30p.m.
( 3) Sandy Duncan
(10) Mystery Movie: Columbo
(15) French Chef
(27) 700 Club, Part II

9p.m.
( 3) Dick Van Dyke
(13) ABC Movie "The Odd
Couple"
(15) Masterpiece Theatre

9:30p.m.
( 3) Mannix

10p.m.
(10) Night Gallery
(15) Firing Line

10:30p.m.
( 3) Newsmakers
(10) Ttie Protectors

11p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) ABC News

11:30p.m.
( 3) Norfolk State Highlights

(10) Tonight Show
(13) Movie "Hot Summer
Night"

MM«I«M
( 3) Secret Agent

Monday TV
OCT. 16, 1972

(15) Sesame Street

(27) New Zoo Revue ^
4:30 p.m.

( 3) Andy Griffith

(10) Munsters
(13) Ponderosa
(27) Brave Stallion

Sp.m.
( 3) Merv GrlHIn
(10) Lost in Space
(IS) Misterogers' Neighborhood
(27) Leave It to Beaver

S-.SOp.m.

(13) News
(15) Electric Company
(27) Bugs Bunny

4p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) ABC News
(IS) Sesame Street
(27) Jim and Tammy

4:3ap.m.
( 3) CBS News
(10) NBC News
(13) Movie - "Tarzan the
Magnificent"

7 p.m.
( 3) Truth or Consequences
(10) What's My Line?
(15) Electric Company
(27) Dakfarl

7:3a p.m.
( 3) Death Valley Days
(10) Charlie Coffey

(15) Animals and Such
7:45p.m.

(15) Report Card
ip.m.

( 3) Guns'moke
(10) Laugh In

(13) The Rookies
(15) Special of the Week - "The
First Edition Tell It All"
(27) Teach In

9p.m.
( 3) Here's Lucy
(10) NBC Movie - "Cool
Million"
(13) Monday Night Footttall -

Green Bay Packers at Detroit

Lions
(27) 700 Club, Part I

9:30p.m.
( 3) Doris Day
(15) Book Beat

10p.m.
( 3) Country Music Association
Awards Program
(15) The Advocates
(27) 700 Club, Part II

( 3) News
(10) N^

11p.m.

I1:3tp.m.
( 3) CBS Movie -

Pirate"

(10) Ton^f Show

'Crimson

mk'

nilHHBKIIDmiUlirilllB
SUNDAY OCT. 22.7:30 P.M.

TICKETS $7 $6 $5 Tickets on sale Now at Scope
Box Office and All Ticketron locations.

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED NOW!
Make check or M.O. payable to SCOPE. Send to Johnny
C:ash, Scope Plaza, Norfolk, Va. 23510

®LNORFOLK SCOPE»

NORFOLK SCOPE
I TUES., OCT. 24 THRU SUN., OCT. 29

WNML nS^^vTIHIS nMHo

^nBisiiw
paraoe

PrfCM: nM, $3J0, $4.80, ISJW
All seats reserved

Chiiaren (12 yrs. & under)

$1.(jO off all performancejfi

For Group Information

Call 441-2764

.':'.J!J

10 Big P«rfomMincM
Tuet.,Oe(.24 7:30 PM
Wed , Oct. 25 7:30 PU
Thur.. Oct. 26 7:30 PM
Fri., Oct. 27 4:00 PM & 8:00 PM
Sat., Oct. 28 10:30 AM, 2:30 PM

&8.-00PM
Sun., Oct. 29 1:30 PM 4 5:30 PM

Tlcl^ en sale M Scope and aH Tkk^ren locaMons

-•i>-> —— MaN Order Blank «•»«.««
DISIffiY ON PARADE, Scope Plaxa, Norfolt^ Va. 23510

Enclosed is cl>eck/M.O. In Ihe emounl of $

(or Adult tickets it $ «acl), and/or

.; .— Ctiildren's ticltett at $ cacti for

^
peHonnance on at P.M.

. ADDRESS PHONE ...

-" Y .... STATE ZIP

Mal(« check payable lo Disney on Parade Enclose stamped
sell-addressed .^nyelopf for.prompt ticket ratum.



It's Fun Under A Colorado Sky
It's fun, fun, fun, fun, fun. It's

the Little Tlieatre of Vir^nia

Beach production ^ "Little

Mary SuisWne."

"LitUe Mary" is the young

and innocent owner of an inn in

the Colorado Rockies who
triumi^ over the bad guys and

finds true rmnance with a

tandsome Forest Rai^a-.

Rick Besoyan's miBical is

deRnitely not aibtle and the

Beaoh players, under Phil

Uhter's direction, miOc it tw all

it's worth.

The bad guys are really bad,

the good guys are really good,

the innocent young ladies are so

innoceot it hurts and everyone

Um happily ever after under a
Cdorado mooa
Everyone hut teo on ^lein^

nil^t lastwed[~ both the cast

and the audi«ce. There are

many clever tonctes in "LitUe

Mary," and the audirace loved

themalL

A few of the flaytn and
scenes wortl^ of spedbl note:

scene, where
yoia^ ladkes from

vtehester FinWdng School

swii% out ova* ttie

is especially good.

"Mata Hari" number,
featuring the female

climis and Margie |IUter as

Nlncy TwinUe, strike* Just the

r|j|it note of vamp and camp.
^ay Justice as Forest Ranger

Pete is so much fun to watdi.

Justice has a most devilish grin,

eq)ecially when he's pursuing a
young lady of his fancy, and
seens to be having a M^ old

time all the while he's on stage.

Bruce LeipoU plays Capt.

"Big Jim" Waringttm just
ri^: He's a bU of a stuffed

shirt and pompous in his
position but Ms stahvart Forest
Raqgor heart ahvays melts at a
0aif§e of Little Maiy.

Gary Wills as (Sjpi. "BWy
Jesto-, amrther Forest Rai«er,

ta.m.
(3) Thw« Things We Share,
AgrfBusintss, Sunrlsa
Semester, Lift Up Mine Eyes

S:Ma.m.
(iO) World of Tomorrow

7a.ni.
( 3) CBS News
(10) Today Show
(13) Tennessee Tuxedo

7:Ma.m.
(13) Tidewater A.M..

Sa.m.
( 3) Captain Kangaroo

9a.ni.
( 3) Dick Lamb
(W Romper Room
(13) Jeff's Collie

,.ij f:3»a.in.
(W Petticoat Junction
(IIO Mevie-"The Searching
Wtwl"

.^ iSa.m.
r» Jolter's Wild
(10) Dinah's Place

1t:9«a.ni.
( 3) Price Is Right
(10) Concentration

11 a.m.
ftMi,Gahibit
0<n Sate of the Century

tl:Ma^.
( 3) Love of Life
(10) Hollywood Squares
(13) Bewitched

Neon
( 3) Where the Heart Is

(10) Jeopardy
(13) Password
(27) Of Lands and Seas

13:3ep.m.
( 3) Search for Tomorrow
(10) Who, What, Where Game
(13) Split Second

ipin.
( 3) Mildred Alexander
(10) News Magazine
(13) All My Children
(27) 700 Club

is perfect. He jrfays an earnest
young man off on a dangerous
mission, with his c<M feet
evident throughout. Wills isn't
bad on his singii^ and dancing,
eittier, especially when he's
proud of becoming an ado|rted
"Heap Big Indian."

Joan Marie Evans as Mme.
Ernestine is the most
Fofessional of the players. She
has a gorgeous voice, just right
toi^y an opwa singer from the
oW country. Incidentally, Miss
Evans is required to play her
part wi^a pronounced accent,
which sli^fcogmr
ease
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Wednesday TV

npHshes with

Bob Brard as G«n. OMttr
Fairfax has a small, d^eious
part as a lediorouB old nuin. Hn
"Say 'Uncle' " number is hiD of
outrageous coniic touches and
he plays it for all be laugls he
can get

Two other small but effective

parts: Randy AUiey's Fleet
Foot m a bowl and Ftan
fttaMn's Ydlow Feattier te

prop«-fy savage and vittainoin.

As tw uarrouyn Cox as Mary,
there's a problem and it may be
just not-quite-right casting.
While everyoie else on stage is

camping it up outrageously,

Mrs. Cox seems to be takii^ the

part a littte too seriously. Her
singing and dancing are more
than adequate tor the role txit

her "innocent heroins in

distress" charactoization is

unconvincing.

One other small criticism:

Some parts of the play seem
amateioish, even takii^ into

oonsidoRation the fact that the

idayers are all amateur actMS.
But don't let aqr of these

SHMtf ttings keep you from
going to see "Little Mary
Sunshine." It's stiU fim.

And the handsome forest

raiders wiU still be wooing and
winnii^ thetar imocait youi%
maklens under a Cotorado sky

this weekend and next (Unvs-
days, Fridays and Saturdays)

at the Virginia Beach Little

Theatre on 24tti Street— Donna
Hcndrick

Village Gallery Exhibits

Virginia Photographers
"Contemporary Virginia

Photographers", an exhibition

(rf 140 prints of 15
photographen, is now open at
ttte Villain GaDoy in Coikge
Park.

The wotks on view, both in

coltv and blade wd white, (^er
tte viewer a rein^sentative

cross-section of what is being
done in the photographic
medium by ttnse who are
deqdy involved in this field.

Most of the artists represented

have exhibited widely, hf^
nationally and localfy.

Tuesday TV
OCT. 17, 1972

l:Mp.in.
( 3) As the World Turns
(13) Let's Make a Deal

3p.in.

< 3) Guiding Light
(10) Days of Our Lives
(13) Newlywed Game
(27) 700 Club

2:3«p.m.
( 3) Edge of Night
(10) The Doctors
(13) Dating Game

3p.M.
( 3) Love Is a Many Spiendored
Thing
(10) Another World
(13) General Hospital
(27) Insight ..,

l:Mp.NI.
( 3) Secret Storm
(101 ri-Ove Lucy
(13) One Life to Live
(27) What Every Woman Wants
to Know

4 p.m.
( 3) Family Affair

(10) Superman
(13) I Dream of Jeannic

(15) Sesame Street

(27) New Zoo Revue
4:3* p.m.

( 3) Andy Griffith

(18) Monsters

(13) ponderosa
(27) Brave Stallion

Sp.m.
( 3) Merv Griffin

(10) Lost in Space
(1$) Misterogers' Neighborhood

(27) Leave It to Beaver
S :30 p.m.

(13) News
(15) Electric Company
(27) Bugs Bunny

tp.m.
( 3} News
(10) News
(13) ABC News
(15) Sesame Street

trf) Jim and- Tammy

Works vary in style from
traditional to abstract Two
pieces are bdng shown which
are tfaree-dim«isionaL Many of

the woiks are tor sale.

"Contemporary Virginia

I%otographa^" will remain on

view through Nov. 6. The
Village Galksry is located in the

College Park Information
Center, Pravklence and Imfian

River Roads, Vurginia Beach,

and is open wedcdays from 11

a.m. toS p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday from noon at 6 p.m.

There is no admission diar^.

«:3ap.in.
( 3) CBS News
(10) NBC News
(13) Movie - "The Deerslayer"

7p.BI.
( 3) Truth or Consequences
(10) What's My Line?
(15) Electric Company
(27) Daktari

7:3«

( 3) The Adventurer
(10) World Series Special
(15) Making Things Grow

ip.m.
( 3) Maude
(10) World Series - Game No. 3

(13) Temperatures Rising
(15) French Chef
(27) To Be Announced

• :3ap.m.
( 3) Hawaii Five O
(13) Movie of the Week
Goodnight, My Love" ...

(IS) Dateline America
(27) Oral Roberts

9p.m.
( 3) CBS Movie - "Sand
castles"
(15) Behind the Lines
(27) 700 Club, Part I

9:3«p.m.
(15) Camera Three

itp.m.
(13) Marcus Welby, MD
(15) To Be Announced
(27) 700 Club, Part II

( 3) News
(10) News
(13) News

11p.m.

11:3«p.m.
( 3) CBS Movie - "The Day
They Robbed the Bank of

England"
(10) Tonight Show
(13) Movie - "Dr. Eriich's

Magic Bullet"

OCT. 18, 1972

ta.m.
( 3) These Things We Shace,
Agrl-Busines's, Sunrise
Semester, Lift Up Mine Eyes

t:3«a.m.
(10) World of Tomorrow

7a.m.
( 3) CBS News
(10) Today Show
(13) Tennessee Tuxedo

7:30a.m.
(13). Tidewater A.M.

• a.m.
( 3) Captain Kangaroo

a.m.-
( 3) Dick Lamb
(10) Romper Room
(13) Jeff's Collie

«:30a.m.
(10) Petticoat Junction
(13) Mevie-"The Affairs
Susan"

10a.m.
'

( 3) Joker's Wild
(10) Dinah's Place

10:30a.m. 4^
( 3) Price Is Right

^
(10) Concentration

II a.m:
( 3) Gambit
(10) Sale of the Country

n:SOa.m.
( 3) Love of Life

(10) Hotlyweod-^Squares
(13) Bewitched

NOMI
( 3) Where the Heart Is

(10) JeoiMrdy
(13) Password
(27) Of Lands and Seas

12:30p.m.
( 3) Search for Tomorrow
(10) Who, What, Where Game
(13) Split Second

• Ip.m.
( 3) Mildred Alexander
(10) News Mag^ine
(13) All My Children
(27) 700 Club

1:30 p.m.
( 3) As the World Turns
(13) Let's Make a Deal

2p.m.
( 3) Guiding Light
(10) Days of Our Lives
(13) Newlywed Game
(27) 700 Club

2:30 p.m.
( 3) Edge of Night
(10) The Doctors
(13) Dating Game

3 p.m.
( 3) Love Is a Many Spiendored
Thing
(10) Another World
(13) General Hospital
(27) Insight

3:30 p.m.
( 3) Secret Storm
(10) I Love Lucy
(27) What Every Woman Wants
to Know

4p.ffl.

( 3) Family Affair
(10) Superman
(13) I Dream of Jeannie
(15) Sesame Street
(27) New Zoo Revue

4:30p.m.
( 3) Andy Griffith

(10) Munsters
(13) Ponderosa
(27) Brave Stallion

( 3) Merv Griffin
(10) Lost in Space
(15) Misterogers' Neighborhood
(27) Leave It to Beaver

S:30j>,m.
(13) News
(15) Electric Company
(27) Bugs Bunny

ip.m.
( 3 News
(10) News
(13) ABC News
(15) Sesame Street
(27) Jim and Tammy

«:3«p.m.
( 3) CBS News
(10) NBC News
(13) Movie"The Night Holds
Terror"

7p.m.
( 1A Truth or Consequences
(10) What's My Line?
(IS) Electric Company
(27) Daktari

7:3ap.m.
i 3) stand Up and Cheer
(10) The Challenging Sea
(15) Prefect Encounter

• p.m.
( 3) Carol Burnett
(10) World Series Game No. 4
(13) Paul Lynde
(15) A Public Affair-Election '72

(27) Charisma
•:30 p.m.

( 3) Movie of the Week "A
Great American Tragedy"
(15) Playhouse New York
"Medea"
(27) Kathryn Kuhlman

i 9p.m.
( 3) Medical Center
(27) 700 Club, Part I

10p.m.
( 3) Cannon
(13) Julie Andrews
(15) Soul!

(27) 700 Club, Part II

11p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) News

11:30 p.m.
( 3) CBS Movie-"Lafayette
Escadrille"
(10) Tonight Show
(13) Movie--"Four's a Crowd"

OUR
SPKIALTY

CatUeman'sRoom
CDMiidmE liMntY lioiC

i GliAJNBY ST. AT PREEMASmf
Open Cm BisakCMS>l4HKMNaMt

, i Dqrsawaak Ann 7 aA. to 9 p^ab;

9aja.'to3>JB.>

KM 08 (MdMM BUM

2 SHORT BL(X:KS FROM SCOPE
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AfdplU^INS, s^ior at KempsviUe High, did her best for the

fighllig Chiefs in the losing battle Opainst Maury Friday night.

LionsPromote

E^e Donation

iHbmbera of Lions Clubs in

easiern, central, and norttiern

|inia have jdned in fnming
Nikors tnireau which will

ite Uvou^out those areas

couraging members (rf the

pdllic to donate their eyes, on
dei^ to the Old Dominion Eye
Baiik.

YOlunteerspeak«^ have beoi

{nt^vided with special in-

fohnational kits and witti audio-

vaiual aicb for the presentation

ol^ proems tOHgroups, clubs,

a^d other organizations

tl^poii^out their coverage area.

Representatives of

organzations wishing to have

an eye-donation program

presented to their membership

mt^ contact any member jrf a

liuniB Club or may write

fflreetly to Old Dominion Eye

Bank, 408 North 12th St., Rich-

Jirond, Va.

John (iniff (left) and Tom Nichols discuss inpection of

storm damaged bulkhead to determine City's

qualification for disaster relief aid.

Council Action Arbitrary
\

City Council's denial Monday the Council meeting if he is deferring action

of a use permit fat a footi^ll contemplating le^l action, he {^cations arose

parlw in tiie Bayside Bora^h relied, "Yes sir/' H« added, cilman J. Curtis 1

)ias apparently prompts legal "The ftict Qie city

action against te city.

Legalities eirtored tt0 |feture

when the applicatioa of

Nicholas S. Michael to operate a

footsball parlor at (lie in-

t^-section of Pleasure House
and Thoroughgood Roads was
deiued while two otIMr ap-

I^ications were defeired

Michitfl's attoraey, Grover

cdoU b^^^nidered aflMteyr
You defored actiwi on other

ap^4)tionB and we r^^st the

same treatment" He added,

"Acting arbitrarily is

something ttie law does notlike

seen done."

When Wright waft^ed after

hai^^two

separate zoning ordinances,
and whether a use permit is

required on commercial
property depemls on what use
would be permitted under
former County or City or-

dinances. This constitutes

denial of equal protection to

property owners and I intend to

raise this question in court.

Furttiermore when the new
lace goes into

cteded, "you
could op^te a fodi^U parlor

on tliB propa^."

Thfe deferred applications

refert<ed to by Wright w«e
Q^ df John Small and Happy

Hot Dogs, Inc. The question of

on die ap-

when Coun-

Payne said, "I

wouM like information on all

aspects of this type operation

before ruling on them."
Councilman John A. Baum
added, "If we're going to rule on
these mattere we should have

further information. This is the

start of something, and we need

all dw input possible. I can

understand, Uie location of

these, btrt that's about aU."

Primary «|^p«dtt«i to the

foot^ll parion <am« from

nearby mtfduots, who con-

tended patroas of the parlors

congregate about their

business blocking customers

way, overcrowding parking

areas, harrassing store

cust(»ners and employe^ and

the general loss of business.

Council, requested City

Manager Roger M. Scott to

determine if these facilities

mi^t l>e permitted to operate

in a fashion similiar to those of a

number of family billiard

parlors in the City. Scott was
also asked if police repcHls on

facilities such as those under

consideration reflected any
di^ree of area disturbance or

illegal activities, such as drug
trafficking? Scott relied,
"None of tiiese today."

Mayor Rdaert B. Cromwell,
Jr., tokl Wright he didn't think

Council's action was art>itrary.

Councilman Clarence A.
Holland, who made the motion
to deny Michael's application,

t(dd Wri^t he made the motion
on individifid merits of the

application. Wright said he

understood Council agreed to

hear all applications but to

defer action on each pending a-

review of them by the City. He
added, "To turn this one down
could be considered arbitrary/'

Payne said, "I think this action

,

was more inconsistent tlian

arbitrary."

Vice Mayor F. Reid Ervin

said he agreed witti Wright and|

made a motion to reconsider

Michael's application. His

motion wss lost for lack of a

Bocond
Councilman Donald M.

RlMd^ suggested ttat in light

ofme pending study tmio^tMttt

parlors Council allow the ap-

plication to be withdrawn and

resubmitted at a fitar time.

Council took no acfion on the

suggestioa

Aid Sought For Storm Repairs
Federal and State officials

lave inspected the oceanfront

beach and bulkhead, severely

damaged in tiie September 21

storm. to

SIM GUSHED
/IDS err RESULTS!

HAVE SOME RNtNITURE

TOSEU?
LIVING ROOM SUITE—
French Provincial. «-
GMlMit condition, $100.

Mn. ItA. foM het Mi« loom
Rwn iidle iHft only 1 is-

Ftm Hat teoMmkai

iloNf-

'ttebMt!
Owl42JX»iMdmM
wridmloiMwlHtyoa
lHMtooflKCrii486-343J
ot 416-3434 lody.

determine

qualification for Federal
Financial aid.

The City has estimated it will

cost $800,000 to replace the sand
lost in the stona, and $400,000 to

repair tiie buDdiead damage.

Tom Niclurts, U.S. Army
C«p6 of Enginews, and J(rtm

Graff, Virgiraa Department of

Conservation and Economic
Develqiment, inspected the

beach and buUchead between

42aA and 46th Stilts. Their

concern witii the beadi was

determining how much sand

had been lost on the beach as a

(Urect result of |he storm actim
They were not only conco'ned

with a comptete c(dlai»e of the

buOchead, such as occurred

near ^erd Street, but with the

condition of the bulkhead

pilings, and p<»1ions of the

bulkhead which have started

leanu^ brachward.

Nichob and Graff indicated

they were attempting to

Determine how much damage
to die bulkhraid was direcQy

attributable to the storm's

action, as Ofqiosed to that of

deterioration resulting from

natural demoo^ over many
years.

Asst. City Mgr. George

Hanbury, who toured the

bulkhead with Nichols and

Graff, expressed the (pinion on

the Bulkhead's failure that,

"...if it failed due to

detmoration it didn't fail untU

the stwrm damage." He in-

dicated he felt the bulkhead

wouW qualify for federal rqiair

funds Ml grounds of preser-

vation of property in the in-

terest of the (Hiblic's safety and

welfare.

Hanbury says a request is'

expected to be placed before

City Council soon to authorize

an appropriation to repair the

damage. Following repairs

action would be taken to dstain

a federal reimbursement ot as

much of the expense ^
possible.

HanlMvy added, "We wocdd

have liked to go ahrad with the

repairs but c<Mild n<A cto this

prior to Uk Federal and S^te

inspection." t-

The City is reviewii^ tlie

Corps estimated cost to rep$ir

the damage, and damans

reconunendcKd as qualifying for

Federal akL

Final determination of bow

much financial aid die City will

receive rests with the federal

Office <rf Emergency
Preparedness.

Price Of Land, Taxes Cited

Mennonites In Gradual Exodus From Beach
By HELEN CRIST

PRINCESS ANNE— Gradual

exodus has been the story <rf the'

gently yet strong Mennonites in

our mklst.

Urbanization, worldliness.

Wgh priced land and zooming

taxes have made it difficult if

not ImpoMiUe tor the younger

generation of Mennorates to

secure a living from the farm.

Farming has been a way oi

life for the well-disciplined

Protestant sect since its

establishment in Zurich,

Switzerlami in 1525. It received

its name from Menno SimMis,

the Dutch Catholic priest who

denounced Ws faith and became

a fwceful leader of the brethren

in 1536.

Meniwnites are known to

have settled in Warwick,

Nw^olk and Princess Anne

County at the turn of the cen-

tury. Attracted by tl^ favoraUe

cBmate of the Tidewater area

th^ took advantage of the

Inexpensive land that had been

aOoved to go undeveloped ance

the dvil War.

Primarily, at the B^ch, ttey

settl»I In Kemi»ville.

"At owe tinte we had at leot

75 families here, now there are

just under 30." ^aid Valentine

E. Miller, a farmer who has

been here since 1927.

Stocky and hearty, grey-

bearded, declarative in speech,

amiable— Miller invited us last

week into his home on North

Landing Road. It's surrounded

by 230 acres of produc-
tivity...the taxK on which have
d(Hibled in the past five years,

he says.

As twilight signal^ the end of

the workii^ day, brown and
white Guernsey cows were
patiently waitii^ to be admitted
to die bam for milkii^.

Deep flower boxes
surroundii^ the spacious brick

house presented a burst (tf

coIot, a tribute to Mrs. Miller's

green thumb.^ was not at hmne, but in

(Mo, where she is caring for

her 85-year-old mother. A
dau^ter, Martha, came into

the iMMse after cutting the wide
lawn with a ridii^ power motor.

9ie put en a plain but attractive|

irfidc dress, ami with a little

^yer hat on the back of her
head, she was off to a
babyritttng yAi.

All Mennonite women wear
the white prayer hat. Adhering
strictly to the Bible, as they do,

they believe that "...every

woman thai prayeih or

prophesleth with her head
uncovered dishoBooreth her
head:...For if (he woman be not

covered, lei her head be shorn

or shaven, lei her be covered."

In a study adjdnit^ the living

room, a son, LaVera Miller, was
typing, tabulatri^ the business

of the day. The farm supplies

milk to Yoder Dairies, a cor-

porate owned by several

Mennonite families. Valentine

Miller is president.

Today, the milk is (klivered

by triKk. In the past, however,

many Princess Anne residents

t»M the souiri of the horse and
buggy as it slowly made the

rounds depositing milk at the

door.

We expressed surprise at the

frequent use of automo-
biles. . .usually a conservative
blac, to be affe, but fiatid-

(ten. wt tho»«ht. b^ tte Mm-
ramites.

Miller was amused. "Can you
imagine a horM aiMi twu^ en
Virginia BMch Boutevard?

"When I came here we used
the buggy, up until 1938. But it

wasn't safe to continue. We used
to hire peopte then to drive our

{Mtiducts into'Norfolk to be scrid.

Then we fi^ired what was the

difto^nce between that and
driving ourselves?"

So they did, as they always do
when major excisions are to be

made: they consulted the

oi^^^tion and the bishop

ai4 die minister, and decided to

turn to the automobile."

Usit^ the automobile was, in

fact, the reason for the first

exodiiB <rf Mennonit» trom this

area in the early 40's.

"They were the old (H-der

Amish," Milter said. A few
(ttdn't want to give up the

buggy, so they moved to the

valley of Virginia and
establidied a new congregation.

Another group fdlowed in

1953, tMs time, to Mcmtezuma,
Georgia. Otters went to Ken-

tudcy aiMi then, in 19^, stiU

othors to South CaroiiBa.

We questiOMd the deference

oetween the AmWi and ih^

Mennonites. And especially

since a recent visit to the AnU^
i^mmunity in I^ncMta-, Fa.

pointed up the austemess <rf the

farmhouses; the lack of elec-

tricity or plumbing; the ab-

sence of picture on the wall or

rugs on the floor — indeed, the

total absence of the mo^t
elementary o( modern con-

venience.

So different, we observed

from the Miller household.

"The Amish sect is an off-

shoot of the Mennonite
religion...but we are all Men-
nonites," Miller said, adding

that there are conservatives

and liberals just as one flnds in

any other religion.

"Right here we have three

different branches: Con-

servations, Progressives and

the Beachy Mennonites." The
latter, named for Moses
Beachey, is the group to which

Miller and his wife, Sylvia and

their ten children bd«ig. Each
grwip has its own chiffch and

congregation, though all

Mennonites here slare dose

ties ami seem more of one

famity.

And all Mennonites have

tawwn p^-secutioi over the

ytvn. They teach the Bibte

(CwMbuMd OB Hs9 15)

1

1

TIIE WORK OF THE FARM eWiNMl^
Valentine Miller relaxes befwe Ws flriN*^'

ihc Mwmiwlte weekly newspaper ta haad. <

llplen Crist)

mm laMM
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Outstandu^ Officer Sought
The Vu^oia Beadi Ja^^

hiw annoin^ piam to aeleet

tte ouisteMUflg youag pdl^
<rftea- r«r wn ta Vicfiiihi

Brack.

"T^aa annwl award is 0vim
M part of a statewkk Jaycee

Program," said Ran Goadiff,

Hyeee Oiainnan, "to afxMttgM

ttie achievements and
decUcation of the frtteaiaBtA

peUfx officons <tf our city."

NontinatioM will be Jnd^
locally by a panel of civic

leaders. Tha yeara ^m^^s are
A. R. MailhiM, Executive Vke-
n«sidetrt of ttie Virginia Bewdi

(Sianiba' of CnnnMm; E. R.

Rumtaidti, Presidait vi Council

of Civic Organiiations of

Virginia Beich; Arthur G.
Riddell, Pr^ident of the

HonMstaad Civic Loigue; Ow«d
B. Pidcett, Presidmt of the

Virginia Beach Bar
Aasodalioa

The local winner will be
honored at a special awardte
banquet and presented with an
award.

Nominations far the award
should be sent to: Rwi Cundiff,

»fi E. Piney Branch Drive, No.

201, Va. Beach, Va. 23«1.

COLOR TV

SPECIALS
:;3,^imm

oomioL
ABChaaMlVHF/Ullir

ONE YEAR
IN HOME
SERVICE!

piUium»oiiir>d di^enatlr
236 iqnon inch

SawMid TV RKapliaii

fpqK. «r l^aawik Payelayeat DlrMt«r A. Jsmm DdMb (ctr.) reviews a scate

fH9M flf prapaaei ilevttapiiieiit at IUi4ee Basil, tm MCA prtneipais S.E. SMsliy ( left)

I ^Hd L.D. Cahea pataitMtswiie af tlieir Irigliliglrts aflheir propoMl. '

\\ Charter Fishing Fleet Secure

•n'
I^LKUIimH

VIRGINIA BEACH ORTHOPEDIC ASSOCIATES

FRANK G. BURNS. IID.

ROBERT W. WAODELL. IID.

CLARK RUSS,M.D.

ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OF

JOHNLDOBSON.RO.
INTHEFRACnCEOF

ORTHOPEDIC AND HAND SURGERY
^ AT

UOO HRST COLONIAL ROAD
VfROWA HEACH. VIRGINIA 23454

2T

(^ JIforXMrOLAOtiasaicir
VIORKS IN A DRAWER-INSTA-MAtiC COLOR TUNING CONTROI^

ModelIT <I4JW

WifenrtCMB
$49995

CoavMe'

JOHN'S TV
All:- AM) Si HMCK

VA BEACH BLVD. & N, LYNNHAVEN RD,

D.Al. ?4Q 1363 340 1368

The Mure tf the chartn-
ing fleet app^ved secure
the first time test Friday as

M l«ie design bid, from
IcLeskey-Cohen Associates,

attbnUtt»l fw the cMn-
Ptiaria! devdopineit <A the
^tj^-owned marina prop^ly at
pltMleeBasia

^:in di»»s8ing the bid MCA
(ttoniey Grova^ Wright saM,

is the iaient to develop this

fcTifublic benefit We
ttie oimntercul charter

to r^um at a figure th^
stand, even tf we have do

them. We beUeve this

Pitill OKOurage die Army Corps^ Engineers to talce over the

liet and aMist in main-
iBce."

^;Wri^t's slatemmt anwan
gt^ relieve commercial fWa^-
*tii«n's feais tf betaig tsrotd out

%l Ow marina due to poasMe
greased boat slip fees. It also

^lieves City concern over
^ntimied re(xi|A of revenue

!|)(tMlii^sd by Vbe fleet

', -Another cmcan, that of l^al
^tion blockii^ the sale <t the

pity prcp«1y to private «i-

*^rprise, was also relieved

i^ftiday. Orcuit Court JikI^
iUp L. Ruffio disnmsed a suit

;ht by die Janws L. Kit-

iins challenging City

ersMp of a pMlioa of the

ina.

; 'The KilcUns coMoided Uiey
wwere forced to sell their

jffoperty for $4,500 to the
tiefiinct Rudee Iidet Authority,
\#hJch pve the iN'operty to the
jQity, through condemnation
Itireats. The Auttarity's con-
icfemation |mw«b w«e later

'>jQw«tiiIed in iswrt

% *A«untHwit in ttie amomt of

Piooo darging ttie Kilduns
'
htth slander has now been filed

ttie City. TMs is expected to

bio- court nect mon^

M^MCA te comprised to F.

ne McLeskey, Jr.. and Lee
Cohm in equal partnerships.

terial in ttie bid proposal

indkate this to the fint

or of MCA.

I^Cohei handed MCA's bid to

Ity Purchasing Agent Cairoll

in die City Council

lo^mce room at 9:58 a.m.,

ro minutes before ttie

^pHfled bid deadHne. At WM
4Mn. Cloi^ saki, "If anyme
^ise wants to present any biite it

^fill bKV to be up to Counefl."

mo luMttoBal bidi were sub-

*f^itt»l duri^ Council's con-

aeration of MCA's iNd at n
arm.

Sanu^ E. Shefaky, marina

planning consultant who
assisted in preparing MCA's

pn^wsal, raised ttw guestioo of

ttie at/s wiadora In ielUi« ttie

pnqwrty. He told Council, "I'm

of the nrm o|rinion tte City

would ben^t more greatty by
,leBstaigitihansdli«it"

Councilman Charles W. Gard-
ner told Shebky. "I'm happy to

see a nuin at your backgroioMl

dtsagTM witti ttie City ^posing
of valuable wato-front

property, but ttie Rudee Inlet

situation has become so

misundostood the peopte just

want to get rid of it"

Wright warned, "L«iders in

Virginia Beach will not loan

money on leased property. To
lease tMs property would be
condemning it"

Mayor Robert B. Cromwell,

Jr.. said, "I don't believe we
should enter into this

(Mscussitm. We are here only to

accept ttw bid. I don't ttdiA we
should attempt to have Mr.

^lelsky uiMiermlne hKbid."

MCA pnqxwes constructtng a

140 unit motd, contahiing a

restaurant and 40 boat-slips at

ttie site. TMs would rqwesent

an investment into multi-

millions. S^lii^ price of the

property is $1S5JS0, the vahie
' placed on ttie property by the

aty.

Shelsky told Council ttie

pn^ierty would be developed in

three {^ses after the City's

specified date of rriease of the

property June IS, 1973. Shebky
said charter boats would con-

tinue ttieir present operation.-

The first phase would cwisbt of

remodeUng and omsolidBtttHi of

ttie boat (^rations wouM b^n
in ttie Fall of 1973 and be
completed in the Spring of 1974,

to accMnnmlate a mininuim of

23 charter boats under
professional managemat

Phase two c( development

projecte a Spring of 1974

opming of the fint section of

ttie motel c<mtainlng 80 units,

with the second W-unit section

dqiendoit on marketing con-

ditions. Phase three is the

addition of a T-pier with

restaurant facilities as the

market demands.

Wright raised the only

question remaining in the

planaed (kv^^ment of the

pnqm-ty. He saM, "We remind

you (Coimcfl) .the propoly b
not zoned for ttie use you

project"

The City b expected to a«%pt
or reject MCA's bkl during the

November 13 City Council
meting.

Parents Anti45/15
;"rm opposed to ttie way the

,«di0(ds for the ^IS program

4«re chosen/' Mrs. Refae Mc-
JOaun, Plaza Civk Group, tokl

^e Virginia Beach School
WMud TUesdigf aftanooo.

I :HonaHl. Ptaa. Wmdsor Oaks
1^ Water Woods Elemai-

|ry scteds ware a^yoved 1^
! B^rdM pitat seboiris in the

r^fram at the September
ypeti^ TIm s^Mib were
^mm heoMse ttwy wen "in
^^ttv^ em^uA ^QpapUe
m^ Witt pipfl pepulatifl» ttet
"

II necessitate additional

to fte M^74 acted
teeordhig la a report

at ttet ttne.

MeOaaaB^dAe Mt
iMsdMflbs^seladwMld

'w 0vt a tae ^f^n m
which to tew a ^^sIm
i^idingtte taiMMty oT Oe

SB a ^^'WMe

since the wAoiAi are located in

the nme i^noal area.

Studaib inPbia and Hdbnd
EtaMntary schools have beai
sdijected to a numb«- of pitot

programs in the past and she
fdt it mm imbta- to continue

UBii« them in such prspam,
Mra. McCbnan said. Otter
schools shsoM be seeded for

te impiem^ftkn of «-is.
E.E. BridceU, superin-

femdMt espiataed ttiat it wouM
be necaavy to cha^e the

numdate on wMdi Oe sdMxris
were setocted as other
doMottfy scheob ittd not Ittve
the ovtsr-tTtHf&Bi contttens of

ttie piMsehoeh.
Mn. IfaiCbaaa iaiVcatcd tte

pamb Ae repfcao^d and she
had not pretetad prbr to the

Wwal Ifhrtion heeaaae ttey fett

(he Seheri Baud m^ken
"vodd »e better

!
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Blue Ribbon

Savings. •

Guaranteed 5-3/4% interest. Minimum .

^Ria] deposit of $100 for two to ten years.

Minimum additional depostts (k $^5.
Our Blue Rfcbon Accounte are forwise
savers who want the highest bank interest

rate available amiwhere, plus the added
convenience erf flexfcle additional depostts.

Toopen a Blue Rftsbon Savvigs Acmirtt
Witt) us, simply make an inttial deposit <A
$100 or more and select a maturity date
from two to ten years. You may make
additional deposit ci $25 or moK vAien-

ever you like, up to two years befcNfe the

date ot maturity.

Take advant^e d this Bank erf Vffgtotia

eNclisive. It m^rs the highest interest

rate of any bank for you, ^us maximum
sec4uiy oi your savings.

Guaranteed

Fciycheck

Certificates.
Guaranteed 5-3/4% Interest on a mini-

mum deposit of $2300 for twvototen

years. Interest is mailed to you as income.

To receive guaranteed monthly interest

income, invest $2,500 or more in a Bank
of Virginia Paycheck Certificate for two to

tenyeais.

Well mail your interest checks month^
Quarter^ or twice yrar^— orwe can
deposH your intoe^ fft a Bank of Virginia

cheddng accourt, or savhgs 2Ksount.

Your savings earn the mffickmun barri(

kiteest aOowved by law whtfe you earn

iMkUttcmal inconw.

Growth

Certificates
5-3/4% guaranteed interest on two to ten
year certtficates from $100 up.

Ecorramic fluctuations and changing in-

terest rates can have a devastating effect

on your life savings. Prefect that nest ^g
«Mth Bank ofVirghia Growvth Certtficates.

You simply purchase certiAcates in any
amount horn $100 up: but le» tfian

$100,000. Ths Bank ofWginia e}difilue

«jarai^ees the Growth Ceiimcate header
5-3/4% Merest, a>mpound^ quarter^
up to ten y^ns; the very h^hest bank
interest rate ayowel by law.

Three great savings plans, one great

interest rate: 5-3/4% Blue Rtobon Sav-
ings Accounts, 5^3/4% Paycheck Ceitifl

cates, and S3/4% Growth Certificates,

all guaranteed up to ten years, exclusl\Ae^

at Dank of Virginia, statewfcie.

These services and all the ad^ntages
theyprovkk are made posible bv the
planning and concern of Bank ofVirginia
Company, and made available to you
thrcHj^ all Bank of Virginia c^cesttvoi^-
out the state. Bank crfWi^ia Company is

a Rera^er^ Bank Hoklfeng Compare
listed «» ttie New York Stock Exchan^.
Mmrha banks are aH ««r\^nWa and
bank-reiaM affiliates povkle nnarKial
services from New Yoricto Fkjrida, Canada
to Nassau.

^ Banl^ofVirginia
MwiwrrtdtalDipcaS fciw^WMCflipoiiBoB

M«ibmdBwAdV^irti Ojmparw dai*jO<Vlr^^

SDiahi»«g^olVliBWaJMa«Str,fa
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;

Beach Public School system and Raymond Smith in«^. f
•^-

f'^'<=''*»-
««P«rintendent of Virginia

: fottr'automobile englnesZosS^aiTa^ twTl^^^^^^^ '"'."'f'
** ?"*""*"* *"*=" *»'=""'-

I and two automobile air coiilZ?™ J cJmnltL^™ ^
transmissions. f«ar rear .xle assemblies

:

engine, eight-speed Sans.::fssirrnd rtrS Z.^^'Z^ ?'"• 1!"*"?""?^ «"'^'"*

gequipmentdesign, principles ofoperation!lg„«V;ksta^^^
with the eoJbm^nt RhiHw ahoL.

""R"""' "nJustment, repair and overhaul were included

JHealftigs Set
- The Se^^ Standing Com-

Umittee od Agriculture, Con-

•lArv^iioK i and Natural
sources has set numerous

iiblic hearings for October 24

id 2yjn Senate Room 4, State

im
Thr Cortjmittee welcomes

inyom who wishes to spealc on

fiations iHhting to these topics

,att^if.and ex{»%8s their

tiouptits^

Ail^bno wishing to reserve

legLfic; lime for speaking
Mtrid cotQfact E.M. Miller, Jr.,

I^ivtston cl Statutory Research

ind Draft&g, Box 3-AG, State

Capttol, Richmond, Virginia

Retail Training

Coui^ Staits

A training program fqr
housewives and others who wtoh
to work in retail stores will to
offered at Princess Ani» High
Schod each Thursday night f<Mr

four wedcs beginnii^ October
19, from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

llie course ^ill cmisist of, toi

hours of instruction and will

include How to An>ly for a Job.

Store Arithmetic, Consumer
Relations, Basic
Salesmanship, and other topics

of direct benefit to the in-

dividual who has been away
fnmn the job market for a loi^

time.

This course is being (rffered at

ttie request of local merchants,
who have expressed an interest

and need for mature, trained

employees during the holidtay

season and throughout the year.

For registraticm information
call the Adult and Vocational

Education Office of the course
including all materials wiU be
$10 per person.

PAGE 3

a <*e^ity^ BUY SYLVANIA'S

RENOWNED QUALITY AT
SENSIBLE PRICES!!!!

SYLVANIA CONSOLE COLOR TV
MODEL CL1243K
• Early American style slim line cabinet ofMaple
grain finish on hardboard
• Giant 25 inch picture (diag. meas.)—no comer
cut-ofF

• Color Bright 100" picture tube for the sharpest,
brightest color picture possible

• Gibraltar 85 chassis for solid-state performance
and reliabilitv

SAVE
•5Q00

• AFC push button locks in fine tuning—a perfect
picture even when you change channels
• Penna-Tint control locks in pleasing flesh tones auto-
matically
• Instant Color " provides perfect color picture in
seconds—no warm-up time required

MAKTHfem'S AGENCY—
M^Htam.S. Kennedy, for-

hietfly with Buchen Ad-
Verjttsing of New York City,

har been appointed
k<^tfcutive Vice President of

|h|^ Matthews Advertising

|%gency in Virginia Beach.

C^nmandChanges
: Kapt. Alwyn Smith, Jr. will be

relieved by Capt. Jay J. Ver-

mjlya as Commanding Officer

bf^he Fleet Combat Direction

jSystems Training Center,

|\tb..itid, Dam Neck on October
27th.. ;

' The ceremony will be heW in

^Hdir^ 524 (m the Training

Penter. Capt Vermilya's most
7'ecent assignment was as
Commanding Officer, Naval
•Veapons Station, Concord,
ta^ftirnia. Capt Vermilya is

hiarried to the former Alma
«Je^i)ne Dupont ofSan Diego and
jtlv^ have three children,

Ueanne, Susie, and Jeff.

[ Capt. Smith will retire after

(0 years service and will resi(te

|n the local area.

jDrama Workshq)

i H. Rick Kite, assistant

^(rfessor of drama at Virginia

jWesleyan College, will be
^participating in a weekend
«w«-kshop on Drama in Local

tChurch Ministry, October 27-29,

|at Smith Mountain Lake. Hite,

^who helped plan the weekend

1

session, will be conducting a
workshop on directing.

HAS A FANTASTIC
ENTERTAINMENT OFFER
JUST FOR YOU...

• 24 DELUXE DINNERS
• 6 REDWING HOCKEY GAMES
• 3 SPECIAL SURPRISE
TRAVEL CERTIFICATES

AM. H)H ()\L> 2(MM)

SYLVANIA PORTABLE COLOR TV
• Cabinft of Walnut roller pain, finish on metal
• Bigl8inchdiM(mi^1»etwe

^A-CWipKBriglH^W^- picture tube tOrj^nhmrp,
color picture

• Gibraltar 90" chassis /or solid-state performance
and reliability

• Stand available as optional extra

MODEL CD1162W Only
$29995

Only *349i95

SYLVANIA PORTABLE COLOR TV
MODEL CC11S4W
• Cabinet ofWalnut grain finish on hi^-impact {riastic

• 17 inch diaznoal picture
• Perma-Lock —tne,anti-goof color tuning system that
never forgets

• Color Bright 100 picture tube for a sharp, bright color
picture
• Gibraltar 95 "chassis for solid-state performance and
reliability

• AFC push-button locks in fine tuning—a perfect pic-
ture even when you change channels
• Telescoping dipole VHP. bow-tieUHF antennas
• Matching stand available as optional extra

SYLVANIA PORTABLE COLOR TV
MODEL CX2174W
• Cabinet of Walnut grain finish on high-impact plastic
with Black and Chrome accents
• Big 19 inch diagonal picture
• Color Bright 100 "" picture tube for a sharp, bright
color picture
• Gibraltar 95" chassis for solid-state performance and
reliability

• AFC push button locks in fine tuning-a perfect picture
even when you change channels

• Perma-Lock"—the anti-goof color tuning svstem that
never forgets

^
• Roll-about stand optional e:.tra

t

YOU SAVE WELL OVER 1225.00!

$20 Memboship Fee (4 or mme at one time for only $17) eatitki yoa to nocht 24 ddoxe dki-
ner cntiees at 19 separate fcstaurants in the area, PLUS rix Red ¥fl^ HockeyGmm with Mem.
nine Scats, PLUS six dinnen at the And^ Room, 3315 SUpwi^ht St. POftMHMtii. PLUS 3
tf€^ nrpriK tnvd certTicatei. CAL^ TODAY OR DAILY 8:30 AJi to f:00 PJL TOLL
FREE. ASK FOR ENTERPRISE 674!

rFBSE,DINING FOR TWO AT THE FRIGE OF OSEl

YoT IDCchcckg are wprth the price oft dloMr entreatmA f>«fa^^ ttfniMit irHfc
the porehaae of a dimier enteee of equal or greater value. Each portic^thv rrifwifaiH hivitM
yon to order anything on the menu, preaent your dlmcr ccrtifieile, iMy for one dhMr a^ re-
ceive one dinner FREE These IDC check! may be used and orioycd utfl ... OCTOIER 30
lf73.

'

J
Mr. McNamara's Pier 1 That Steak Pbce

IL

0„ly*399'^

ADAM'S TV
308 London Bridge Shopping Cantsr - Virginia BMCh, Va. - Phona 340-0061

We ServiceM TVs & Radios

"HAYOOOD"
diurdi of Chrift

Maating at tha corner

of Haygood and Farry

FlMitation i)oadi, Vir-

flMiaBaadi,Va. Mail-

ing Addran: P.O. Box
6036, Virginia Baach,

Va.2348S.

THBOPHILU8
STUDIES REVEAL

niAT EACH OGARETJ
mi SMOKE

SHOinENSStDURUFE
144 MINUTES

Fofln who sraeke argoe, "W hereJoet the Bible uy any^^
a^tet snekfBg?" I Ute tokM theai hy aaavertag. "No-where,

I ciwtr a Ml mys^, and tf yon prealM Ml to btow tmeke tai ny
face, 1 ww't a^t la yenn."

Bot Jost to yea don't get over coBfldent ny "sraok^'
frteMl. loek at I Jn. 2:1S-17 and then teU me. WHY DID YOU
ST/UIT SMtmiNG? Ym. I kMw yea'i* hooked mw and i^

Giy Nineties Room
Hampton, Vi.

That Shak Place

4312 Va. Beadi Blvd.

Va.BMeh,Va.

1M Seafood Place

39lliAAflaaticAm
Vi. Beach, Va.

The Beef &Claw
235 N. MUtary H«hwqr

Norfolk, Va.

32MlAAlUnticAvii
Va. Beach, Va.

IheUghUiouse

litAAiaalic
Va. BeadL Va.

Ihe Yardarm Mr.

408Laddaltd.
Va. Beach, Va.

Ihe Fbssiiip

103Coutit8tioaATe.
Portmovlh, Va.

Three Ships bn
SSOOSkenDiira
Va. Beach, Va,

AikAfkM III. II Hi
ucean neann

Resiaunnt
STfliAGcMBFioM

Va. Beach, Va.

Mdlamaia's Pier 1
NaatiedltocM
Hh^Ioi^ Va,

duawDeny nanMs

Restaurant

MStnwbenyBaatoBM.
HaiiVli»,Va.

Copper KetUe, HiHon Inn Harbour Restaurant That Steak Place

Ik

7th k Oceanfront

Va. Beadi, Va.

1284LaddnRd.
Va. Beach, Va.

flndwltoom niiSSSV."
(6iUaii«Ei)

IMiAAdaaticAm
Va. Beach, Va.

r
Dial the operator now and aak for Entvpriae 674 to place your order by HMkAawieHd

orMaatarCharfe.

YOU MAY RETURN THE UNUSED BOOK WITHIN TEN DAYS FOR A FULL
REFUND IF YQU ARE NOT COMPLETELY SATISFIED.

have a re* lard }«h ^Nhig. hot that waaa't die rcaaea yw
started. U it waiirt Ihe "Ll»T OF THE PLSSH. AND TOE
LUST Of THE EYI», AND THE PRIDE OT LVE." that fM
y«a started. WHATWAS IT? Tte hHt aid prite ttat etarled it ia

the very tU^ that anst he defeated If mw b to ^att. May I

suggest thai yea seek to defeat these tUop tirongh JesM
Chrhtt

I NAME.

ADDR^S.

QTY

INTERNATIONAL DINING CLUB
SUITE 607 ROSS BUILDING RICHMOND. VIRGINIA 2321i

'*""***-"-"-"*--
1 1 I I TI I I..I

*•«,•...•.••..••..••.*.•••••..*.•.••.«,•.•.,....

«...«.•.,..•... a. .«!

.............. par bo<HLPleaae auid um bookit $
(1 to 3 book% $20 each; 4 or more $17 each)

Chargtto:( ) Matter Charge ( ) BankAmericard ( ) Chaek or Money Otdv.

Account Number

EspkationDate.

VBSlOll

• •••••*•••*«••••*«•««••••••* at

••••••«••••••••••••*••••«•••••••#••*••••••••••••••I

*~ If sift m«mb«i«)lpt ar* ord«r«d., pl«M« includ* nam%

T-,
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A Personal Story
is not customary to devote the e<fitorial

n <rf this mwspaper to a letter to the editor,

ttie cwA^ts of this cdumn mist reflect the

of The Sun. But ttis is National Drug Abuse
Week and the editor feels this letter

it all.Jt is a true experience, the letto* has
authenticated (even thoii^ the name is being

thhdd) and it will airdy touch many lives:

T|liM> KMar.

;! a ^kmn Mttrr. I Invrmkmb taanMv at a wart rarm far

^
jtale al draxa. aaallM- "h trauMe" far paHcniwL It is Ml a

I af aiv era. Alt Ike praMcM has WcMM a part af ny life,

ttaai^ I aMy mN Mdcrateai Ma remaM. certainly I aa-
its caaaeaaMitia. ita ^ecla.

kprlaps aUw-rs wtt read Mjr alary. wM bewAt fraoi it aad wM
l(M|«MM>nitoBtf ttat they are pmcOewaf hdfileta ia the face af

mi ah«Ke. that they are aot talally to Mame far all that Ins gmt
«7a«K la tMr Hves aad the lives of their laved ones.

This Is a very persanl stoiy. it is taM aaw anfy hacanse H nay.
toKt nMv. help alhna. Poiops tt wlH hc^ aaly in lettfaig others
kMw ilMt I speak far humqp hurireis af alhcr pamrts wit» have
enperienced the hf»riN«ak if draRi and I caa trti Ihem that "I
anderstond". if ttis to Utt case, then the alary is warth the paia in

ito Mlinn.

The •son ia castody was a callage sladent in another part af the
ntale when dnMfs ftaaNy CMgM «p wMi him. He waa married. He
mt4t4 mawy. He laak the "easy" way ani. He soM same dragi to

aa writatavn- agmLui forma- Mmmer prtl^man at the Beach...
whom he had iM^riewded. When my san was arrested, he then
hecame Uiehefrlendeifor tte polee afflcer did all In hto power to

Mdte the eipNlew^ leas tnmmatfc; he managed to free mv
Aia^itet^tn^w af aH taivaivemait, cvoi tkangh Ae was there at^ Ume af the sale.

AM Ihangh scboal my san had fought for the l»-year-4M vote.

heMevinK that the yonnger »ffe gronp had Uw right to etect their
iMders. He heped to be aa attanMy. and with his intelligence and
j^^ verbal expressiaa. he wonid have made an eicellentoae.

Ttat's all changed now. Thto boy. ttto man. has hwl many af the
pfHrH^fM «r bel^t an AoMrkan. privtteges we take for granted. He
hHwd tacaty-one in the prtoaa farm. Just about the time Congress
iWN-oved the m-year-oid vale. "At last, he am vole." I toM myself,
«nlv to reaHae. suddently, he cannot vote. He to a felon. His am-
MUans far a legal career? Gone. AloiwwHh many oUwr pntfeasiona
he is hilrileclually ^naWled far. I woader now about hto future. But
t «tM have toUh that he wUI suece^ In whatever hto chaccn fleUL

Several Sundays a montfi are spent wMi my soa al the Farm. I

hriK Mm Ms favarMe homeceoked tfahaand we sit at a toMe In a
o-awded roam, cramming Into one hour together the little things
tet happf* between vblto. the noncoescqneirttal thiagi that make
air Hves pnvonal.

The parting to aNrays difflcnit Evm after a y«ir and a half it to

MfkuH. He waito laslde the high-fenced yard to see that I get to my
nr. We wave. He slowly tarns away, hto arms leaded with goodiM
from home, and he heads to hto low-key extotance. I drive away,
tedc to mv pressured extotance, carrying an empltaieas that cannot
he descrfted. And I cry.

Mv son's wife divorce him as soon as he went to prison. He has
last touch with mMt of hto friends. Hto only college caMwt now to

an extMMlon course from the University of Vir^nta. But he has
leamed auich that must come from inside. He has learned a new

mKIRTBARLDKR

"My f^iponeiit in tias cam-

f«ign is insensitive to the im-

portance ol i^ioilbire to the

eaMmmy of Vir^nta," claims

SenatM- .Spang, "he las opposed

^^lation that means bread

and butter to every farmer in

Virginia^'

In a rally Wednesftaiy, Spong
pointed to his Of^Miients' op-

n<»ition to the Agriculture
Approatitms Act of Fisoil 1971-

72. a meaaire that inchides

hinto for the pranut. tobacco
and dairy price support
prof^vms. The meainire also

included money for much-
ne«led agricultural research.

Spang claims that ttiroughout

the campaign his opponent "ha;;

sought to divert attention from

Ms recMd — which obviously is

against the best interest of the

thflusai^ nf Virginians who
make a living from farming."

Throughout the speech Spong
showed examples of his support

for the farmers ct Virginia and
asked ttiat they give him sup-

port in the coming election.

+ -»-+

Congressman William L.

Kcott. Republican candidate for

the U.S. Senate, stated that "if

elected. I wnuM remove con-

troversies involving public

schools from the jurisdiction of

Federal courts, leaving

dectoions to the State and
territorial courts."

.Sc(^ who has introduced a
bill in Congreas to potnit this

change, indicated that the
purpose of the bill is to ensure
that ca.^es dealing with vital

IomI mmies. such as neigh-

borhood scho*, be heard by
ju^es attuned to the proWems
and needs of communities.

"It seems to me that anytMng
as close to rtie people as our
schools shnild be decided by the
courte closest to the people."
said .Scott, who feels that
children "should not be used as
pawns to achieve social
change.

"

+++

llorare (Hank) Henderson.
Ind#*p(«nrtrnl candidate for the

I S. Senate, feels that unless

the voters in Virginia and the

nation "wake-up and get in-

volved in the election, the nation

is headed for political dic-

tatorship or nuclear suicide."

Henderson claims that

"boring candidates and dead
campaigns must not cause the

voters to abandon their

respmisibility to give life and
Tiber to the survival of the

democratic process."

The Independent candidate,

said "on one hand we have a

President who will not cam-
paign and discuss the vital

issues More the nation, and on

the other hand we have a

candidate for President who has

faeck-peddled and vacillated so,

much public confidence in his
'

leadership has been shaicen. It

is a national tragetfy tiat moat
Amerioins <^ill vote for tta.
le^R* of two evils nOta than
have a choice hetweai tfie kind
«rf leadership and stateiman-
sMp this nation sorely nee<b
when niir ecmiomic strengtfi is

imperiW and opptalumties for

strengthenii^ world peice are
promtoiq;."

Hendn^on feels that it is sad
and distairt)ing that the oily
thing his opponents have stirred

up is indifference to the cmning
election. He warned them that

the American pet^le are fed-up

with tins type of leadership.

+++

Delegate Robert ¥:. Gibson.

4th District Congressional
candidate, has renewed Ms call

for "the restoration of an
adequate level of income to

every retired American."
Gibson, in a press release

covering the problems of the

elderly, stated that the recent 20

per cent increase in Social

Security will go a long way
towards helping .senior citizens

recover frmn the recent effects

of inflation, and urged that the

Sqcial Security income
limitation be done away with.

"To deal explicitly with the

inadequate housing inhabited
by almost half of our elderly. I

un?e the Congress to restore the

HEW direct loan program
designed specifically for the

elderly. Providing funds to

upgrade housing is the best way
to correct the shocking fact that

40 per cent of our elderly live

without hot bath or shower
facilities," stated Gibson.

+++

"Welfare is out of hand,"

charges Robert Hardy, 4th

District Congressional can-

didate. "Finding several

generations of deadbeats cm

welfare isn't rare and both

ratiimal partis are oidy of-

fering more of the same."
"It's ttme welfare dialled its

directim from making
recipients de^^ded waitfe of

the state and startei traiidng

these people to earn their own
way."

Hardy cmtinued his speech tn

Petersburg by addii^ "M us

take second place to tta one in

sharing what we have with the

less fortunate, but in so doing,

let's not create an army of

freeloading leeches who live

high off the sweat of those

willing to work."

+++

"The ticket of my (^ponent.

tl» McGovern-Giteon ticket, is

«iger to tax those who work for

a living." claims Bob DanieL

4th district Republican

Congressional candidate.

Daniel, speaking to a group of

supporters in Virginia Beach,

stated that his opponent Robert

E. Gibson had inti'oduced six

tax increase bills in the 1972

General Assembly session.

Daniel pledged to support

President Nixon's promise to

avoid tax increases.

"I think tax increase requests

should be met with scepticism,

not enthusiasm," Daniel added.

Daniel, a Prince George County

businessman and farmer, is

seeking the seat vacated by

retiring Rep. Watkins Abbitt.

-»--»"»

I.. Charles Burlage. 2nd

District Congressional can-

didate, has renewed his attack

against G. William Whitehurst

fm* receiving campaign funds

from V. H. Monette.

Burlage has charged
Whitehurst with receiving

contributions amounting to

several thousand dollars from

Monette who is a military

supplier — this, according to

Burlage. is in direct violation of

the 1971 F^feral Election ^pg.
Armed with reKar^b doi^by

a memb«- of Ms can^i^
staff, Burlage changed Ittat

Monette has also ^ dolled
mcmies to the aim|Mign ofiob
Wilson, 36th district iof

California — the San Franc«|»

area.

B<^ are members of

Congr^ional Armed Sen^oes

Commits. i

Burlage fwls Monette, ^
sells milliMis of dollars wtH'tfiM
wpplies to pX's located tti

military bases, is trying to ffm
favoritism from the two

Cn^ressman for his compm^.

Witoon's area in Saii Frtt^

Cisco incliKJes the larg^ naral

t»se on the West Coapt ip|

cording to the Burlage sa$f

porter wto did the leg woik m
which the charges are ba^e^-

+++

The Buena Vista City Cdincil

has past a res(dution hon(»ing

Senator William B. SpMg for

his actions in making the

Bunena Vista Flood Cwitroli

Program a reality

earliest possible date.

Quoting the Buena Vista

news: "Senator Spong wa^
primarily responsible for^ us|

getting the Buena Vista |^i|cutt

out from the James Riveil

Basin, said Wilford Ramsey,
Chairman of the miena Vista >

Flood. Control Committee.
"Without his help we could not '

have had our program ready for

consideration for at least

another two or three years,"

The resolution recognizes
.Spong's valuable service to the

project and his aid in making
the flood plans a reality. The
resolution honors Spoi^ for, the

time, energy and knowledge he
used in aiding the completion of

the project as well as his help in

simplifying Congressional red-

tape for the Committee.

1*^
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Mind Your

Money
^ Peter Vteawer i

LETTERS

to the

EDITOR

League Offers Support

A copy of the following letter

to Mayor Robert B. Crwnwell
was sent to the SUN by Joseph

There are times whoi you can't live with it and there are times
when you ain't live without it What is it: sex, food, politics?

None ot these. It's the humidity — or Udc of it Too mu^
humidity (water in the air) can make you feel rottoi when it's hot
outside. Too little humidity can make you feel rottoi when ifs cold.

Aside from making you fed uncomfortably, humidity estreines ^T^OtQuCntS Scod
can also run tqi your^ and «iergy bills. In an effort to ml ckiwn

fuel Mils, the Dti^enseDqurtment is now orderii^ the installation

of humidifiers in many of tlw armed forces' base housing units.

Let's see how they figure it. It's a known fact that the more
humidity in the air, the teas heat the bo<ty needs tobe OHnfortable.
In summa*. if it's h<H and humid, we turn on the air concfitioner.

Our bodies want less heat when there's more moisture in the air.

Mother Is Concerned

In winto-, when ttere's enou^ humidity inside a hcHne, you can
actually turn down the thermostat several degr^s and still not feel

the c<rid. But taming down the thermostat, of cours^ you can save
money on yoiu- fud bill. It's been estimated that you can save as
much as 10 percent on your monthty fuel bill by tarmng the ttier

moatat down five de^-ees.

How do you know whether your home needs more or less water in

the air? An easy way to find out to to buy a good {x^ision
«rt «r vahMs. He has learned tirterance and pattence. He has hygrometer. Taylor makes "wet-bulb, dry-lwlb" hygrometer for
matored well. And we are both thankful he was exposed to a penal ho™* use that give accurate humidity and temperature readii^,

restriction. He They cost around $13.system Hut strenet rehahllltation rather than
speidis mm of God and love and a deshe to help hto IMtow man.
And. because of aa advanced system of pmaHty, he recegniies hto

•wn mistakes and Inrban no bUtemess.

\s for me. the pata persbta. Nol in Mttemess, for I am thaiditai

tar what he has learned. But the paternal insUnct aches for what he
na never achieve, far the bwden be, we. mast bear in the years
akftmi. It to a d^p anqHenchabte pain.

And naw Uwre to the ucmA sot and he. too, to bU^ted by
I with dniip. Nol saserianly n«w. bnl I camiol help bat

.wW tt stop here? Has he leanwd so little from hto

brotbefs experimce?

Why Ins tt bappMKd? Why mist it be? These are the qaestions I

keepaddag myseif. Bat 1 And no anwers. And if I had it aU to face

•reragaliL I still womM aol have the answers. A parent to he^let».

The next question: What's the prop«- humidity for the inside of a
i.ome? Experts say a retative humklity reading of around 35 will

keep you comfOTtable and will help keep your utility biUs down.
Unf(»>tunately, in winter, homes that have to be heated usually
have humidity readings down around 10 or 12.

When ttie humklity to tMs low, you not mly have tokeep ymir brat
up higher to be comf(»-table, you also dtocover that the membranes
in your nose and tMxtat diy up. Some doctors say this dryness can
make you prone to catching winter ctAds.

There are various types of h>imidifiers avaitable — some good,
some bad. If you live in an apartment that has no central
humidifying system (and most don't), you have two choices. Vou
can get a portable humidifia- for $100 or less. It heats up wa ter in a
tai* and blows it into ttw rotxn. You have to keep filling it with

TTieir OfrinicMis

To the Editor:

Some of the Government
classes at Bayside High School

participat»i in your airvey on
"campaign spending". We have
been studyii^ political parties,

candidates and campaigns in

the class, so feel that we
represent a reasonably in-

formed opinion.

Results of the stadents were
YES: 51; NO: 14; Uncertain:

17.

J.E. Weirich

Bayside High Schod

x^^ifc^

To ttie Editor:

Excuse me if I make
mtotakes, Iwt I've never written

to a newspaper before. I am so
nervous and upset abmit the

sitaation I am writing about
which ^concons the two littte

babies that died in Des Moines,
Iowa.

I bdieve that the ones that

removed the headstMies from
file babies' graves were wrong
in doing sa
You may talk about rules.

What rules? Rules are broken
sometimes.

Why did they wait from
March 8, 1971 until now? Why in

heav«is did they have the time
and the mmiey to remove the

headstones, but refuse to pay
the c(»t of resetting the head-
stones? Why didn't they come to

some understanding before

removing these babies' head-

stwies.

They call their Grave Park a

8how]:dace. TMs mother wttked
100 hours or more. It was the

work of a mother's love that

took Qiis moQier 100 hours to

make. Then someone takes it

and destroys it in minutes.

Don't these peo|de have a
heart? Don't they care?

Here Uiese babies' father is

serving his country for all

people and tMs is the ttianks

these peopte show.
It is my belief that these

people wer«- wrong. I Uiank God
for my belMf.

Thank you,

A mother
Mrs. Lillie Mae Lux •

Back Bay Station

:y*i»5ft5SS^i^3SSS^*K:y:W:::!:!:::!;

tion Agency is now analyzing

surveys con-the results of

Pratte, presklent of the Liike

.Smith Terrace Civic Leaguii

Dear Mayor Cromwell andr
Councilmen: ?

The Lake Smith Terrace Civiioi

League offers ita suppiirt to thfe

Witchduck Civic League in i»
approval of the Extendacarfe

Medical Center to be (kvelc^jed

on Independence Bouleyan|^',|*

Sincerely, '

Tloseph Pratts, president
^

Lake Smith Terrace'^ Civit

League
ft

Speed limitsi!

To the Editor: |

I wonder if we can' t pei

the Virginia Beach Poll

enforce the 30 m.p.h S!

limit in Kings Grant, or

hoist it to 50 m.p.h. and f<

all about it.

Sincerely,

F.N. Howe
Timberland Trail

>::xW*::W:%:::::6::¥!%yrSS^^

who oversees the opwation.
has told us fie doesn't plan tij

^d^iuilH M̂m^-MS^mi ^SoSitSf

—Special Raport from Wimhtfigton—

BIG BROTHER IS WATCHING

cast adrin. when Mofrortcd with draft. There to no sohitton. no water, and slime tends to form inside. The slime breeds spcHr^ and
Mhicc. to a problem Ihal camot be andnvtood.

I try to ratioaaltoe that my sw*t need for money, to provide hto

jmm, bride with wtaatshe m«al desfaned. prompted him to break the

inr. ttat my ether *•• to merely cangbt up In the triato of today.

Bat da I attempt ralioaaUxattoa merely because they are my seas

miA I find mUty too ^tafal to accept? I ^toa't know. Itocs any

parent? Doyoo?

Oil I mM-imlainuKcmy*
A Reader

WASHINGTON-For some
time now, Uncle Sam has been

bacteria that cause aller^c reactions in swne peofrie.

For homes that have a central heating system, spray-type or pad-

type humidifiers are the best bet. 1 hey cost around $100 to »»
installed. The spray-type can put out plenty of humidity and has a
good drain system so water isn't left standing to form slime devel(q)ing a Big Brother com-
deposite. Spra-Kleen, Lennox. Mistronic and Aqua-Mist are the plex.

major manufachirers of spray-type unita. We have documentary evi-

The pad-type humidifiers trickle water from a filter pad where it deace that federal agencies
isbtawnintoductsbythefinnacefan. ApnIaireandAutofloarethe have' almost unlimited accras

By Jack Anderson

1972 Pulitrer Prize Winner for National Reporting

(Copjrricbt, Wit, by United Feature Syndicate. Inc.)

ducted last spring and sum- sis') any of Ryan's voudierk
mer in 15 countries. According ""'•' the system proves
to purees inside USIA, the A-Okay.

preliminary results show that •The idea of installing eke?
U.S. prestige rose in 12 coun- tronic voting buttons first

tries surveyed following the ^^se in 1869 when Thobiav
President's trip to Peking last Edison offered Congress; his

February. At the same time.
*''"**^ invention-a telegit^hic,

we are told. U.S. prestige
^°** recording machine.) *.

dropped in Japan, Mexico and -Pentagon Pipeline—
I.«banon. Routine Briefing— Sev^al
The While House is expect- months before the Cambodirt

two major manufacturers of the pad type.

Campaign Expense Is Of Interesf

As evident tnm a lar^e
nurabe- of ravaoMs, Vii^nia
Beach citizen definitely favtn-

^cmg limits on campaign
apenditures Wy candidates
nmniqg for fedsal offices.

Every infiviitel npfy sent to
flie mn tffi(% favored sudi
Hmitatians on qMwling.
"The total anount should

rary with the me of flie dec-

torate, but should be
'r^Mm^k.' Thn« to too nuK±
bni« speirt imw. As important

m anMimt to tti iitoiMUei^a
ft »U doMxs wd the finandal

Md bittm^ hritt^i o( the

enMfaites," (x^amiiM one

rradff.

file SUN
^^m4 toapita

ouM alM ve^

i^vMrameal ctemeo at Bayside
High School. J.E. Weirich
reported that SI of hto slodeato

voted ves to tae qnestfon. 14

voted BO. and 17 were an-

deeided.

As we have often stated in this

cohimn. the Sun Survey
wdcomes tpiestions from our
mders and h^, in the past,

ftitfilM a coanwnity need t^
posing a qiwstion requested 1^
gnwfiB or indhrkiuato.

The new qiMstiiNi to one of
ftoM re(p»tB. Uttfe thentein

in the aroi are ptmtoing the

poasibiHty of eliminating

ferieo^ rriyiqg on prcahow
pwiMhoB to attvct pntms.

The mamteue groups are eo*-

cemed that their shows are

beii^ reviewed on the same
level as professicmal Iheatre

which pla^ them at a
disadvantage. Do theatre-goers

attend on the l>asis of reviews?

Or do they attend regardless of

reviews It's quite a quandry for

the theatres to be in. H(^>efully.

the Sun readers will help them
make a decision by answering
ttiis questioa

SUN SURVEY
QUESTION: Do you think reviews of
littld ttMstre iM-oductions an influen-

tM?

Yow emunei^and rigncd lettartwodld besf^vcMed also.MB IB n
dp and Mum tK VKMM BQICN SIM,

loi 2237, Mpiiliadi, 1^ Z3m

to confidential infoitnation on
citizens. Income tax returns,

social security files and con-

fidential bank records are all

open to federal snoops.

Not even the mails are invio-

late. Almost any government
agenQT can ask the post office

for a mail check to find out

who is writing to whom.
Govmtment agents have

even resorted to poking into

pec^le's garbage. For a while,

garbage collectors in the Dis-

trict of Columbia had a list of

SO po'wns wh(»e trash was
set asi<te and delivered in

burial bags to a special rocm
in a government buikling.

Th««. unidentified ttma would
(x>me at night to spirit away
the bags fcr scrutiny.

So, it came as no suipriM
the other day wlwn we ^x>tted

two^vemment ag&its, dr«»*
ed w dviliami, lugging lai^
plastk bags filled with trash

aboard an airline- in hew Yi»k
CH^. The (rianc was boumi far

WnMifton.

One of my reporters asked
the men about the bags, but
they only made glib remarks
about helping New York's

Mayor John Lindsay get rid of

the city's trash.

How widespread the gar-

bage game is nobody knows.

But two restaurant owno^
from Bowie, Md., had a diff«--

ent encounter with Uncle Sam
on a train recently. The travel-

lers, Kenneth Gill and Donald
Rembert, discussed the Water-
gate bugging incident. They
merely talkkl about what they

had r^d in the newspapers.
A few days later, however, a

Secret Service agent knocked
on Gill's door and proceeded to

question him about his know-
ledge of the Wat«-gate affair.

It's only 1972; 1^4 is stiU

12 y«rs away. But, appar-
oiUy, B^ Brotho- is already

watching.

—A Tempwary Lift—

The Nixon Administration
is rushing tu coinplete a rqxMt
helofe dection day whkh
shows that U.S. {X'^Uge
al»t>ad rei^ved a big— if only
temporary— lift from Presi-

(itet Nixon's tiq>s to PAing
a^ Moaoow.^

The UnitMl States lafatma-

ed to leak favorable statistics

from the surveys before No-
vember 7. But the White
House will probably keep
under wraps another section of
the USIA study which indi-

cates American prestige is on
a downward trend.

The upward move generated
by :he President's historic

trips is only a temporary
phenomenon, say our USIA
sources. The general down-
ward drift of American pres-
tige abroad can be expected to
continue into the 1980s.

—Computerized Congress—

In the 91st Congress, 435
representatives wasted 190
hours— or five work weeks—
while their names were read
slowly aloud to record their
vote. With push buttons on
their desks, the congressmen
could have voted and been
rK»rded in five seconds wch
time.

It

invasion, a ranking gemjnd'
trooped up to the New Yi^.
offices of Chase Manhattan to
brief a roomful of bankers on
the latest developments in the
Vietnam War. One former
Chase Manhattan official who
was present has told us tKaf
the general strongly intimated
that something big was about
to develop in the war. He
advised the bankers to keqi
their eyra on the supply liti^
in Cambodia and Laos. W»
asked our friend at Chase
Manhattan whether he'

thought it proper for the Petf;
ta^n to brief dozens of bank-'
ere on sensitive military^

matters. "Wheth«- it's ri^t'
or wrong, " he told us, "it's'

certainly routine."

Luxurious Living-ITje Nav;f'
is spending ova- $100,000 i" i

y^u- to house off-duty sallord'^

in plush apartmenta whiW'
their ships are being over;'

hauled rtlEe Newport New!,'*
appears thi|t Con- Va., shipyard. The off-duty

gress wiU at tast gel voting sailors relax in funusbed, ftiify'
r>uttons An electronic voting carpeted two-bedroom UMrt>
system has been instaUed and roenta in town. Most of th^
House computer czar Frank apartmenta have coIot TVa
Kyan says the systan wiU and access to swimming pociaT
soon be m operation. Me«nwhik, on-call saflon

However. imUal testa of the working in the dockyania oaar^tem have bwAfired and timie to de«> in bunk beds o»R^. Wayne Hays, DOhto, crowded barges.

now
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How Do You Handle A Topless Go^o Dancer?
Coilnpitmgn rian-n^ n ...... ...Councilman George R.

Perrell, durii^ Monday's City
Council meeting again m * i.
questioned how the city should I aX ADnllPJltlOn
handle topless go-go dancers, ^ ^PpUUlUUn
and if they could become
another source (rf revenue for
the City.

He said topless entertainment
is becoming increasingly

Deadline Is Near

Referring to the increasing
number of requests for use
permits for live entertainment,
Ferrell asked if efforts to define
live entertainment was aimed-
specifically at topless go-go
dancers.

"I don't mind lo(*ing at

ftem," he said, "but I think we
ought to tax them more than we
do."

store. Burton Harrison, president of Peoples Bank (left)

wiis the i»uest speaker. The dinner was sponsored by
Willard Whitehurst (back) and Guy Riggs (right).

Applications for real estate
taxation based on use value
must be completed and sub-
mitted to the City Real Estate
Assessor by November 1.

Applications and information
concerning land classified as
agriculture, horticulture,
forest, and open space to be
assessed and taxed on the basis
of use can be obtained at the
Cooperative Extension Service
Building 12, City Hall.

popular and "We're going to
have more of these."

City Manager Roger M. Scott,

said, "We're looking into the
possibility of separating these
from dance hall permits."
Elaborating on this after the
meeting Scott said, "We're

working towards separatfng-

these from the special pennit

cat^OTy wUch now includes
dance halls. This would
establish a definite pennit for'

each specific type rf liveW „

tertainment, be it eomboi^',
invidivuals, or groups."

fi

Work Merits
onor For Kontopanos

ByLORNA ZILLER

James G;. Kontopanos of Pine
I'ood Road in Virginia Be^ch
as been named the Virginia

paster Seal Volunteer-of-the-

jear.

;

A retired restauranteur, he
as serv^ on the state Board of

>irectors of the Virginia
:astem Seal Society for two

;
ears anjj has been a member of

lie Virginia Beach chapter for

|8 years.

% "The society met in my
lestaurant for dinner one night

jnd the president asked me if

rB'be ifllt^ested in joining,"

Mr. Kontopanos explained.

He was( already involved to

some extisnt in working with
crippled children through the

Rotary Club so he decided to

join the Society. He also became
active in the Beach Polio
Pbundation.

In explaining his interest in

Jhe orgnizations he said, "I
al^^ays f^lt sohieone should help

tnose w,ho can't help them-
selves,"'

• ;ti the 18 years he has served
with the |)ciety he feels that the
mow S^nlficant change has
been the addition of aid to
person^, with speech and
h^^ring problems.
' He is especially proud of the

new Easter Seal Center located
on Magic Hollow Boulevard,
^ectelly designed for the
Hrambapped, the building was
conceived by the local chapter
wiricb began a ftnd-rai^

campaign five years ago. The
chapter is the only one in

Virginia which owns its

building, Kontopanos noted.

"It was just like a
dream when we began and
every member of the chapter

deserves credit for turning the

dream into reality."

Kontopanos helped to plan

fashion shows and auction to

raise money for the building.

Eventually the state office

added to ttie building fund to

make the construction of the

center at an earlier date. Now
the Beach chapter is obtaining

funds to fumi^ the building.

Among the services offered

by the Society at the center is

the loan of wheel chairs,

walkers, crutches, and other

such equipment to persons in

the area, Kontopanos said.

Kontqjanos was bom, and

spent his early childhood, in

Greece. He lived in Norfdk for

20 years before moving to

Virginia Beach in 1935 wh«-e he

owned and operated a

restaurant for 29 years. During

these years in business he was
active as a church and civic

leader. The Daughters of

American Revolution honored

him 10 years ago with the

Americanism Award in

recognition of his contributions

to the community.

In addition to being a board

member of the Welfare

Department of the City of

Virginia Beadi and a former

monber of tbe State Eroskm

James G. ftontopuwa

3X!C Sponsors Bridge Lessons
t, -

ffllrs. Parmalee Hawk,
QOfular local bridge authority,

^U conduct five weeks of

^rage lessom for learners and
i^ermediate players at the

F^derick Campus (rf Tidewater

Owununity Cdlege, according

t<), Dr. Charles L. Downs,
^rpvMt
Instructim will be by m^ns

flf brochu^s {Hiblished by the

IfSfectat, and a series of slides
^ ipppared by Mrs. Hawk and her

%tband, Dr. Richard Hawk,
Coordinator of Counsding at the

Frederidc Camfms.

, TTk charge is $10 for the toj

Ijafono, and students will b&

&hool Patrol

Q&3ers Elected
Anita Million has been elected

pitsMent and Karen MnAdams,
Meretary, of the School Safety

Fab-ol Cn^ress. Both are from

INmbrdw Meadows Schod.

expected to brii^ Omr own
canfe for the classes which sta-
rted on October 16.Lessons will

be held (»i Monday and Wed-
nes(tay evenings thereafter.

STAMPS
M^netie signs -Printli«

IDay
Smrvlem

CALL ^99-

S057
^wlof
HoOawllU.
MvaEX)

A
RUtKR STAMPCOMPAN^

234«2

Commission, he is treasurer of

the Virginia Beach Chamber of

Commerce and past {xresident

of the Rotary Gub.

lie has served the "An-
nuciation" Greek Orthodox
Church of Norfolk for niany

years.

NOW OPENl
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS k DECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES FROM AROUND THE
WORLD - CARDS - CANDLES BOUTIQUE
ITCMS - PARTY G0<n»

WEDDING INVITATIONS PERSONALIZED
STA TIONER YAND GREETING CARDS.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE!
HAYGOOD SHOPPING CENTER 464-1288
1065 INDEPENDENCE BLVD.

RENT BEAUTIFUL
NEW FURNITURE

<--A
.-^^

WITH
PURCHASE OPTION

In our showrooms. yoo'M discover fbe convenient economical
way to give your apartment that personal touch. Wide choice
ot styles and accessories, including TVs, pictures, carpets,
bars and bookcases. Rent by the item or complete apart
ment. Complete 3 room groups from $M per month. Free
delivery.

CARdlNAl IVIetroLease
4895 Cleveland St, Virginia Beaoii, Va;

{

Phone (703) 499-9888
Off WItchduck Rd. between Virainto B«ch Btvd. & tha MpiMMwy.

fi

Thursday; liiday& SatunlayL

3653 Vni^inia BeachBM at Rosenmit Ri inVi^
Get these grand opening gift

n

free quartofPe^
with every fHMipL
Offer good only during our grand
opening, Oct. 19,20,21.

Relax in our air-conditioned
lounge and watch us clean
your car, inside and out, in
just a few minutes! Free car
wash good Oct. 19 thru 28.

Iree balloons

for the kids,
favors and cold
drinks for all during
our grand opening,
Oct. 19,20,21.

7

' M«ft» ^j

I
s4

I ,

Soomvellhaveaneiv
noMflocatioii. Exxon.
We're changing the Esse name
to EXXON*, but were not
changing our dedication to
giving you quality products and
expert service. We offer a
complete line of tires, batteries
and automotive accessories.
And our service technicians

name togo with our

use the very latest equipment
to perform just about any
service your car might need.
Like front-end alignment,
brake overhaul, electronic
engine analysis, complete
engine tune-up and air-condi-
tioner service. Visit us soon!

All our work is guaranteed
I

MLjGuarantee
OTnciJU.cAicAigcBnn

—

^

KtamaH.iiiJmiomn.ta<MicHKaHmr^^^

90 Dgti- 4.000 MUm

Humble for 90 days or
4,000 miles. And our
guarantee is honored
by any official

Humble-operated
Car Care Center.

ftte months to paywith Humwe $
revolving charge account plan. Just use your
Esso Credit Card. Or your can charge it to
your BankAmericard*.

OmmUw Car Care Centers at:
841 South Military Hwy., Virginia Beach, 424-2400
10^ Laskin Road, Virginia Beach, 428-3266

CAR WASH
Grand Opwiing gifts only at:

PlazaE^o Car Care Center&Car Vltoh
3653 Virginia Beach Bhfd. at fkwemont Rd., Virginia Beach, 486-6161

k^^^^i^^i**«l*«****MM*****MM**M**A^ rfi^lSlMiMiMiaiiadiadittiAJ MM
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-Evans Wedding Vows Said

nUmiim4

iviiss Everieen Porter

Weds Byran Lynn Burks

The marriage of Miu
F^tiicia Lynne fiva» and Li
Jon Douglas Lindjord, U.S. Air

Force, took place at 2 p.in.

October 7 in the Fint
Presbyterian Church, VirgMa
Beach, witti the Rev. Jdtm S.

Lyin officiating.

The bride is t)w daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George O'Conaer
Evans of the Beach. The gnam
it the son of Mr. and Mrs.

HMlton Lindjord of McLean.
Hie bride was given in

manriage by her father. She
wore a white peau de soie gown
fMMmwd with bishop sleeves,

^torian nedcline and a full

skirt with a cathedral train. The
hedke. sleeves and neckline

were accented with alencon

lace. A veil of illusion fell from a

headpiece of lace trimmed witti

seed pearls.

Miss Anne G. Hines <rf

iiarrisoidsurg was the maid of

honor. The bridesmaids were
Misses Bonnie and Leigh
Lindjord of McLean, sisters of

the groom, Miss Cheryl An-
derson of Arlii^ton, Miss Eileen

Ptoher of Fredericksburg and
Mrs. John K. Ballard II of the

Beach.

Byron Denies of Indianapt^,
Ind. served as best man. Tlie

uMiers were Richard C. Lind-

jord of McLean, brottier of the

groom, Lee Scott Owen,
Baltimore* Md., Walter J.

Sears. Dareell D. Wiard of New
York, Daniels B. Drysdale of

Durham, N.C. and George W.
EvaiB of the Beach, brother of

the groom.

A receptitm was held at the

Commissioned Officers' Club,

Oceana Air Station. Following

their wedding trip, the couple

will reside in Germany.

Km Caroif ifoni of Norfolli works on a leather pouch during the Virginia Beach-PriaccM
.\nnp Junior Woman's Club fourth annual Home Craft Show and Sale. A variety 9I
hiindmude leather articles could be found in Giovanni's Leather Works booth inclndHnK
l>olts. purses, key chains<.barrettes, pouches and watch bands. Mr. Carozzoni's work
with leather began as a hobby. He made items for friends and himself. About six
months aijo he decided to turn it into a full-time occupation. At present he is working in
his home but would eventually like to open a leather shop. He explained that his
bnHinrsH was named after his cat, Giovanni.

Miss Everteen Faye Porter
and Byran Lynn Burks w«e
married at 2 p.m. October 7 at

Diamond Springs Christian
Church in ti« Beach with the

illusion fell from a h«idpiece of

Venice lace trimmed witt) seed
pearls. She carried a cascade of

red sweet heart roses with pink

and white carnations and
0. J(»es Jr. of- baby's breath.Rev. Samual

flciattng.

The te^ke te ttie dau^Mr «f

Mrs. Ann Portw oAliorfA ihd
J&mey William Pmtr. The
grown is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Russdl MU]«r at the
Beach.

The bride was given in

marriage by her br(Aher the

nev. IHiul Gale Chappell of

Prinston, N.J. She wore a gown
of white chiffon over taffeta

witti Venice lace acc«)ting the

«npire bodice. It was fashioned

with a vtetorian neckline ami
kii« Ushop sleeves. Hw vdl «(

Miss Annette Raye Porter of

Norfrtk, BHiter c4 ttie brids^ wtfi
tiie maM of honor. Her iprm
was styled of ligtt Uue nylflB.

Slw caitled a cascade of ptaik

and white carnations with

baby's breath.

Mr. MiUer served as his son'f

bestmaa
Following a trip to

Williamsburg, the couple will

reskle in Norfolk.

Vli-s. K.R. IMcAllister (I.) .Mrs. H.T. Denyes and Mrs. Clyde M. Francis chat a few
minutes before leaving the luncheon.

Mrs. Alexander Discusses

Fashions At Clul) Luncheon
Mrs. Mildred Alexander,

WTAR fashim commentator,

fotefly surveyed ladies fashions

avtr a 100-year period for 91

monbers and guests at the 28th

annual birthday luncheon of the

Ocean Park Woman's Club

October 11 at the Cavalier

Hotel.

Her talk touched with humor,

Mrs. Alexander began with

comments on the changes in

swimsuits from "Grandma's
time" to the present. About 80

years ago, it took ap-

proximately 10 yards of wool to

(asMon a suit which included

bloomers, capes, stockings,

^irt past the knees and shoes.

When bloomers of swimsuits

Miss Boelte is a 1970 graduate Mt. Clay SpCaks
of Tucker High School and

Both the bride and groom are
'-ynette Boelte

|raduates of Granby High LynCtte Bodte To

Wed Gary Stan

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louis

Bodte Jr. of the Beach an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Lynette Boelte, to

Gary Sten, the son d Mrs.

Gertrude Holman of Alexandria

and Eart St«i of Ft Lauder-

Mrs. Byran Lywi Bvria

Gertrude Foster Engag)^

To Kenneth W. Jessup

Mr. and Mrs. Csrl W. Fosler

Qf ite Btatk aflBonea tke

en^g«nent fd Uheir dau^ter,
Gertrude Anne Foster, to

Kenneth Wayne Jessup.

Mr. Jessup is the s«t of Mr.

Md Mrs. Arthur G. Harden of

the Beach.

attended the School of Music,

Virginia- Commonwealth
University. He is |N%sently

employed in the credit office ol

Sears Roebuck and Company.
Mr. Sten is a graduate of

Northern Neck Community
Cdl^e and is presently a senior

at Virginia Commonwealth
Uiriversity. He is em|rioyed at

Sears Roebuck and Company.

A December wedding is set at

Trinity Lutheran Church in

Rkhmond.

F<»restal Wives

H(M Dinner
A ftind-raising dinner will be

held by The Farrestal Officers

Club at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at

the home ot Mrs. Ronald
Amidm.
An internaUonal buffet will be

featured at the dinner which

will be co-hosted by Uie Ways
Bni Means Committee and the

Air Dqsertment Wiv«. Tickets

will be 12.SO per parson.

Volunteers may call 4^2588
for mwe information.

MissFosteris a 1971 graduate Oub HoUs IlS
tf Bayside High School and is C««*«^l^«. \/f.^*:^^
presently attending Tidewater OamplOr Meeting
Osnmiunity Cdlege.

Mr. Jessup is a 1M6 grBAmte
flf P. W. Cox High School and
attend^ Virginia Cwn-

lith University, He is the

M (rf die Board at

Wt^m CoqMratiw Inc.

Mrs. Rose Bwi^t of the

Beach will be ttie guest speaker
at the Seacoast Toastenistress

To ABWA Assn.
Samuel Clay, director of

public libraries in Virginia

Beach, will speak on "Our

Libraries and Their FunctimK"

at ttie meeting ofThe Lighthouse

Chapter of American
Business Women's Associatiwi

at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Brass

Lantern on Rosemont Road.

The woman ci the month will

be honored and a business

meetit^ will be held. Dinner

will begin at 7:30 p.m. following

a get-acquainted half hour.

The Association is for

wmicii^ women in the area.

Anyone interested in making

reservations may call 497-6156

on or before Friday.

Secretaries Assn.

SpcHisors S1k)w
A style show will be sponsored

IV The Virginia Beach Legal
Secretaries Associaticm at l-.m

p.m. Saturday at the Boardwalk
Inn at 26th Street and Atlantic

Avenue.

The theme of the show which
will be presented by Alexander
Be^le, will be "The working
Girl's Day From Dawn to

D»^." Tickets may be obtained

by callir^ Jerry Earnest at 427-

2717 or 4S-6164.

were finally allowed to go above

the knee, they could still be no

shorter than four inches above,

a rule strictly enforced on many
beaches. "Policemen patroUing

the beach actually carried a

yardstick so the distance bet-

ween the knee and bottom of the

bloomers could be measured if

there was any question," Mrs.

Alexander laughed.

In 1936 the bra top with shorts

was considered quite daring.

Finally by 1942 there were no

special suit regulations but

women returned to the one-

piece suit.

"Women have fought for

emancipation in swimwear,"

she commented. Today; of

course, bikinis are popular and

occasionally "skinny dippy."

Noting that fall fashions today

include nothing strikingly

(Afferent, she said she felt the

fashion world is in a precarious

petition. Fashion schools are

not training peqjle for creating

as they have done in the past.

Distinctive styles have ap-

peared on the fashion scene

over tlie century. The 1870's

universal outline was the bustle,

with the S-shape look being in

vogue from 1880 until 1910. The
long narrow skirt with the tunic

made its way into the world (A

fashion in about 1913. The skirt

shortened and the female

population was trying for the

flat-busted look, Mrs.

Alexander said.

The Dior look was a loi^ wide

skirt with shoulders appearing

rounded aiKl narrow.

She also noted that women

have a tendency to admire

fashions 30 years after the

original is stylish. Thus,

fashions of yesteryear have a

tendency to return to the

fashion world.

Prior to Mrs. Alexander's

talk, members of The Music

Makers, a group of local

musicians who sing at club and

civic organization activities,

veterans hospitals, nursing

homes, schools and so forth,

entertained the ladies with

several numbers including

"You're Coin' To Hear From
Me."

Guests included presidents

frcnn other women's clubs and

perspective meml)ers.

The luncheon is the main

social function of the club each

year. Members concentrate on

volunteer work and fund-raising

for various charities throughout

the year.

Mrs. David Whitaker is the

current {M^sident.

Meeting Held
Fred Huette spoke on the care

and pruning of shrubs at the

October meeting of the

Ches(H)eian Colony Garden Club

at the home of Mrs. Carl Rit-

chie, with Mrs. James Ayers,

servii^ as co-hostess.

Arrangements followed the

theme "Autumn Leaves" and

eight memi)ers won blue rib-

bons.

Mrs. L.A. Shinn will give a

program on "Holiday
Arrangement" at the next

2:;J^';S2l'Td.;.T""4 Harvest Dinner
am. Tu«»ky at the Atlantic

Permanent Savii^ and Loan,

944 Indqjendence Blvd. Mrs.
Btaatt win talc « "P«s«nal

fim wedteg date has Ibm Assete ". Persons

sat for Jtne 23 at tte ClMird) of iirt^^'^ted in mare information

iK Advent te ItaiMk. "uiy contact Mrs. Dorothy
Forter at 340-3^.

TTie Faculty Wives Oub of

Old Domiraon Univ^sity will

spnoNH' a pot hide harv^t
dinner Oct » at 6 pm. at the

Webb Cento- Cafetoia.

R^o^atiMS may be made
by aUag Mn. T. H. Gunto- at

Embraideiy FhMHS on

Anylic Doubkknit

For FriTs ioetal (h^p-
iBviriiMi with flospw embioidstie%

hndb (rf color and stMi^i thrt

Ukc dtanmnds.

Y9$, wt havt Iwlf

4ns and stoutL

Flsbrie: aaylie

mtmBtoM
C(rfors:blaek

Chrri Pecle. 2. holds a doll from om of the kMlht al lh»>

fourth annual Home Craft Show and Sale spinaared hf

»

(he Virglhia Beach-Princess Anne Junior Woman'sClnlr^
Friday through Sunday at the Virginia B^at^h j^vile.

Center. Cheri was fascinated with the dolls di^ffiay^y i^,^

(ho booth "Darby Dolls handmade by Grandnta",|uiti^'

the Sun photographer began taking pictures. Although %,,

little camera shy. Cheri was finally persuaded to qpMW)^

,

with a little help from her mother, Mrs. J. U. PcHe Jr^ of„

Norfolk. The Darby Dolls were made by Mrs. Myra
C:irringlon of Washington, D.C. The first rag doll'Sfav*

made was for her granddaughter. Darby CanihgtcWi of''

the Brach. Mrs. Put Carrihgton tended the booth foi^fter^

mothrr-in-law. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^.Mi^

Mrs. Dunaja

Gives Program

A talk on basic flower

arranging was presented by

Mrs. Richard C. Dunaja at the

September meeting of Princess

Anne Plaza Garden Club. Mrs.

Dunaja is a nationally ac-

credited flower show judge.

Blue ribbons were awarded to'

Mrs. Garnet Barnes and Mrs.

Eddie Snead in the categories of

"Memories of Summer" and
"Fruits of a Perfect Summer".
Mrs. Everett Mitchell, Mrs.

Charles Dunn and Mrs. William

Colona Jr. won blue ribbons in

the horticulture division. The
meeting was hosted,by Mrs. Bill

Forinash and Mrs. William

Warren.

r«R

gocjp fcoteipe..,

She will have I

and helpful ig

for the bride and
1

to-be.

PHONE 340-12Jy itl

Removal

SHOE SALE
309 Uddn HdTvi. iMcfc

ExpionotkHi-We hovt ^>Mad ^ot HiiHop Ndrth Slip.

Ctr. and evtrything mint 9« Ot loikin Rood,:

Womm's Fomout ft-onds

%

SOS La«irtMQlif

wmm ,tSm —^^ - ^ ^ '•^ ' ' *^ ^1 Ji gill S fill fill ii r
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'Helen Crist

Therews many an eye wj the

weather feap last we^ as
Wedne»w approached, and
the Priicesi: Anne County
Historicfl Society prepared for

Its first Hi8t(uical Bus Tour.

rain or shine," said

ames McCaw, who
ested the tour at a Society

iitf, and {M-omptly found

rselL along with Mrs.
iren« Turner, as chairman
the yhole affair.

HBut |if course, the weather

ect — clear and crisp.

iich pleased no end, the

and six bus loads of

iristi, plus some 100 mwe
ade the tour via

tom^ile.

"W^ were overwhelmed at

tlie mpotae," Alice McCaw
said. i'We had about 324, I

b^iey^."

As
I mattir of fact, Adm.

Harolf Page Smith (ret), the

S9cietV's president, said he

even received indignant phone
calls Ifrom persons, quite in-

ched that additional buses

weren't made available.

Butj this reacti<m isn't really

svprising. In May, when the

Virginia Beach Sun organized

such a tour for city (rfficials and
jgivic leaders to sparlt historical

^ldfcst,'S)ere was the same
affirmaiJA^ enthuriasm.

And ii Was our good fortune

this tinib'to act as guide, with

Alice D^ois, on bus No. 4.

We arrived at Pembroke Mall

parking ill, where Mrs. Louise

Strole amf Rear Adm. M. P.

Hottel (i^L) were checking out

the busei^ >

Boarding ours, we shook
hands With driver. Bob
Truelove,' stowed away our

camera and bland bologna and
cheese sioidwich we'd prepared
fw lunck (this was a carry-

hmch attJEih- with free soft

drinks arouiKl) and welcomed
the 36 passengers aboard.
We checked the Greyhound

microphone over which we
would read the history and
description of the seven houses
on tour, and with much levity,

we pulled out <rf the parking lot.

On tour were: Upper Wolf-
snare, Adam Keeling House,
Weblin House, Fracis Land
House (Rose Hall, Va. Beach
Blvd.), Poplar Hall, Burgess
Hduse and Pembroke Manor.
Of the 36 aboard, there were

three men: Robert Selkowitz,
with Mrs. Selkowitz; William
Maxwell, Jr., with Mrs. Max-
well and James Killingsworth,

of Hurd's Restaurant.

"Where's Ruth?" we asked
Jim, knowing that his wife is.

one of the busiest leaders in the
area. "Preparing for a state

convention of the American
Business Woman's
Association," he said.

So we promptly assigned Jim
to ride shotgun with the bus
driver, reading the detailed

map directii^ us to the various

houses. Which brought the

responseas he read: "I've lived

here all my life and I didn't even
know that some of these hoiees
were here."

As we rdled along the Ex-
pressway to Upper Wolfsnare,
we discovered that not only

local people were aboard. Mrs.
Russell Hayden ci Whitestone,

Virginia and Mrs. Basil
Spaulding of Irvington said

they'd driven 100 miles to take
the tour.

Mrs. Hayden has more than a
casual interest in old houses.

She and her husband have
restored five, and are on the

lookout for a sixth. "But it must
be away from close neighbors,

becaiee we have animals to

consWer," she said. Their in-

terest is in 18th coitury houses.

Mrs. Unwood AUsbrook and

ITp William Colt Smith
i

•

i l|r. and Mrs. Alfred Harrison of Ihe Beach announce the

engagement of their daughter, Vickie Lynn Harrison, to William

C<rit Smith, the son of Mrs. Mary E. Morgan and the late Ephriam

W. SmiUi Jr. of the Beach.

Wsa Harrison is a 1971 graduate of F.W. Cox High School and

attended Old Dominion University. She is presently employed by

l^o^les Bank of Virginia Beach.

Mr. Smith is a 1968 graduate of F.W. Cox High School and served

|in the United States Marine Corps from January. 1969 to July. 1971.

{He is presently employed by Concrete Pumping Method ot Virginia

Beach.

An afternoon wedding is planned for November 25 at the Chapel

[in ihe Pines, Little Creek Amphibious Base.

Mrs. A. C. Wateon, of Crit-

tenden, were keenly interested

in Upper Wolfsnare as Lt.

Cmdr. Okey Towsend gave
them a rundown on its

restoration. He and his wife,

Lou, who live there, have done a

vast amount on the mid-l8th

century house for the Historical

Society, owners of Upper
Wolfsnare.

It was inta-esting to note an
Australian's viewpoint of our
history. Mrs. Elva Weiss, from
the counhy-down-under, seated

with Mrs. Marie Ball, a Beadi
resident, enthused about our

culture. "You know America's

past is really very romantic —
it's fascinating. But I think

particularly so is the very early

Colonial period. That's the part
I like best."

There were memorable
episodes at each stop:

-(-At Adam Keeling House,
wtere the centuries old box-

wood and garden were so in-

viting in the sunlight, that many
took a seat on the graceful iron

benches to enjoy the gardoi;

--At Weblin House, which
became somewhat of a treasure

hunt, as our bus waited at the

entrance to Moore's Pond Road
to pick up a red flag on a pole,

indicating that the way was.

clear to negotiate the narrow
long land leading into the

estate.. .and where, so many
walked upon the second floor

that the safety of the ceiling was
debated, so that guests were
then restricted to the first floor.

-f-At Poplar Hall, where
owner William Copeland talked
with guests as they waited to be
admitted to the stately, elegant

mansion overlooking Broad
Bay, and where a leisurely walk
around the circular driveway
pve one a chance to stretch the

legs and ponder on life as it

must have been in a slower and
easier age;

-fAt Francis Land House or

Rose Hall, where we cautioned
guests to h(dd on their purses
lest the temptation to shop
rather than observe, get the

best of them...where the (M
part of this, the largest of the

gambrel houses, is so sdidly
built that the sound of a jet

overhead can't be heard;

+At Upper Wolfsnare, where
ttie pillars have been removed
from the porch, causing the

house to more closely resemble
the original structure...where,
itwas noted, the Virginia Beach
Garden Club will do the job of

landscaping when the proper

time comes.

+At Burgess House, where
we discovered that unknown to

us, aboard our bus the whole

time was Mrs. William Simp-

son, owner.. .and where Mrs.

Ruth Van Buskirk and Mrs.

John Tucker were still aghast at

the earlier appearance that

mwning of a former owner,

Mrs. Ruth Gornto, who stood in

the pre-1773 house and told them
fascinating stories of life as it

President

Installed
Mrs. C.H. Frizzell was in-

stalled as president of Ihe

Virginia Beach Extension
Homcmakcrs' Council at Ihe

Virginia Beach ?'ederalion of

Extension Homemakers Clubs'

achievement program Oclolwr
11 at the Ramada Inn.

Mrs. R.P. Johnson, district

president, also inslallcd Mrs.
M.W. Myrick as Ihe treasurer

during a brief ceremony.

Club pins were awarded 'o

Mary Paxson of the Lynn-
haven Club; Mary Lindamood,

Pat Harris, Barbara Myrick.

Evelyn Harrington, Loretta

McCartey and Cclia Shevock of

Avalon Ho-Dces; Carolyn
Johnson of Avalon Hills

Suburban and Connie Cleary.

Bonnie Young. Madge Copley.

Barhara Floyd. Ann Kroll.

Harriette Nibbelink and Anne
McCoy of Thalia Club.

Layaway Now »>« Christmas
(Only 10 WMks Ml)

Shop M You Wbiit, YouISi Hndlhe Best Price Hm

BIKES
SIDEWALK BIKES: 10-12-20 INCHES. TRICYCLES: 8-10-

liS-20 INCHES' S^>OtERS - WAGONS

All hikes are assembled and ready to ride.

Choose yours while selection is still comp/efe
SBT1SIIANAT>

WESTERN AUTO
_ APTRSCUTETHlOPFORTUHfrTTDSRVBTOU

was there a centory ago;

-l-At Pembroke Manor,
viewed only from the outside,

for the inside is unsafe under
the burden cS many walking
upon its floors. ..where lack ot
funds has caused a Georgian

landmark to become so

neglected that its future is in

jet^rdy.

We went back then, to the

parking lot. All agreed that the

day had been one to remember.
And there, as we disem-

barked, was Alice McCaw,
walking her Saint Bernard
about, with a watchful eye on
the parking area. Imuch as a

mother hen watches for her
chides to come htmte.

^
\\\ \

/
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se FLAVoRs-eovAfneriES

HILLTOP NORTH
SHOPPING CENTiR
736 HIUTOP NORTH

VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA
Phone: 425-9200

^!P!B!8IR^

IRIDAY, OCT. 20

MM.!* MHfRVIt mOMT TO IMHT OUAMTITV

CONES

wL
5and15%

/ son
^/f ICi CREAM ONLY

SUNDAES

20*
CHOCCHATE • WNtAnU
• «ACH • STlAWIHUt

NMmKIMF

35
,PLUs^THFst MONty.SAViNO'CySRVfl r/JKf-HOMf SPlC/4tS

\
FLYINGSAUgaiS MINIATUI

SNO
12 ^
CARVlLCUPS
12 . $1.00

SPUMONI
4 - il.00
PAftFAlTS
S . $1.00

LOILAPALOOL
_ 10 - $l.00i
Okie F»h. SimdoM

VkCa.
4 . $1.00
B. ICE CREAM

(k^sSP.

GOODTHW

WITH

Offtr 9ood Oct 20-26
*"

I 5 PARFAITS !

^^1 witii tins ciupN «^|UU
I

t^f .ltoliV-lri/1-W L
J

Offw good Nov. 3-9 ~ j"

•^iSM BWLUPALOOZASj

!• 7flfE I
>ntli this cinpon $100

[

1
1
CAR"

iJ»2S:.V-L*i:!?L L

Off«r good Oct. 27 . Nov. 2
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WIN
NNIKECIiAM

aOCXiAOIOEACH
wnc roR nvi wiacs
OIMINCSMCIAL

I
with this cinpon $100

^•*L-|?I
NOTHING TO BUY! filTin eoupoTT
Turn in lo »tor«. Drawing at our i»or».

Nam* ..„

Addran.

rilK SUNDIAL - Mrs. Cecil Kendrick and Mrs. Leo
\elson estimate the lime from the sundial in the garden
(oi iho .Vdarn Keclini; House, on the Princess Anne
('<Ninty Historical Society tour.

city state Zip ...

Tdtaphom Na

8 FLYING SAUCERSj
WltlltllisCNpN $|00 I

OHw good Nov. lo'-Td'"' |

8 MINI SUNDAES" (ASSORTED)
,«

I

wJthtliikciuiiM $100 J

oShf good Nov. ifl Ta "^

12 CARVEL CUPS I

WJtbthiSCMpM $100
.-il

(Reg. Val. 10/1.19J 1

JANCabSE THE
REFRIGERAIOR 00OR.

QUICK.

»

YouTl be on your way to a slinuiKr figure in more ways
than one.

Because it's not the econoniical electricity you use
that gets your bill out of shape ; it's the electricity you
waste. That refri^rator door you held open again. Those
full loads of hot hot water for a dishwasher that's only
half full. Tl» front pOTch light that's been on since

you came h/saae from the movies last night.

Ti|» to help you reduce wastes like tiwse—and
get the most for your etectric dollar—are what our

Ths ad is pvt of a sr£^dadwrtisemb^mena^ oanGer>iaten «telBd by VfepoonSPQ

new money-saving booklet is all about. It's called

"How to Save on Your Electric Bill." it's available free

at any Vepco office—and it's full of simple money-saving
suggesticms for evoy room in the house.

Today's electricity is more oonv^iient than ever, but
w« want you to enjoy the economy, too. So we Iwpe youTl
make it a point to stop by or call for your ct^y of "How
to Save on Your Etectric ffill" soon.

It's the answ^ to a waste-watcb^'s prsytst.

MTAI

r«

Vepco
J2US1J

w^^Mfcfcte^E^^agfcEfcta;^. • •^^^-*- *• .:*- -w - ^ - .. .. -- .. .. ^- - - - ^ .-. ^ » .. . i.^^iMAA^A**«*IBI****«A*Aita*^**M«MM«i*l Mka*MM**Ma**^
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State's Largest Esso Center Openis

S^IIroUND BREAKI^Ni• cweaony tMi wedi nuirked start of CMsUiictlM mi the new

I Iprcttit Cwrt bvlMHiiK- Judge George W. Vakos turned over the first spade (tf dirt as

^ iM?^ Philip L. Rnse. Paul W. Acktes. and Robert S. Wahab. Jr ., (1. to r. ) looked on.

i 1$^ anUc^ted the new court b«IMUiK, in the Prlncns Anne Courttiouse complex, will

£ji(» ready for nse by Mxt July.

iilBA Claiim Approaching $1 Million

I

vate property damage
the September tttt strain

ted to run frcnn ISOO.OOO

1,000 in the resort city,

to SamU Bininess

minlstrator Anthony

I
pataugyi.

• f^Htlmagyi based the

« iMtiiialed 00 mow IN inquiries

ime pval aaaManee «t the

I SM.; ^Rcc whkih has been

J
ofKnliii to Vir^nia Beach for

I
ttirput tlvee weeks.

i He said, "Damage was
S eNefly to homes, iiKlwhng

ratal pmpisty clanifled as

tasinessM, primarily to

bas«nent8 and lower floors of

homes." Halmagyi said con-

skierable dami^e to lawns,

(hnveways, and walkways was
also reported.

"FYom wliat I have seen,"

Halmagyi added, "dama^ is

comparatively small. These
will be mostly granti below
$5,000." He was referring to the

SBA criteria that repair of

damages up to $5,000 couM
(jpialify for federal grants, while

largo- amwnts could qualify

for low interest loans.

In addition to structoral

damage repairs, the SBA is also

accepting applications for

financial aid to replace

destroyed and-or damaged
household affects and pmonal
belongings.

Applicants must fully

Ntablish amount of the loss

claimed when applying for

assistance. The SBA will then

said an appraierm to each

applicants home to inspect

damage to determine its

qualification for assistance.

This could, according to

Halmagyi, r^ult in an increase

or decrease in the amount of

qualified assistance.

Halmagyi sliid he felt that

applicants should be notifed o^

the approval or disappro>nl of

their requests within one
mrnith.

Dog Show Sunday

The Metro Pekingese Club

wtU hold its fourth Fun Match

Ml Sunday from 11 a.m. to 13:30

pm. at the Barry Robinson

Hi^ School gym on Kempfville

Road.

Jean Lade will judge Uw dogs

and ribbons will he given for 1st,

2nd, 3rd, and 4th {dace winners

in all claraes. The puUic is

invited to attend with no ad-

mission fee.

• ;

»,
• .

(a
t ,

SBA Director Aatfioiiy Halnagyl j^ns his asstotant Miss

-f^ise Blocker in reviewing local applications fw
federal aid from those hard-hit by the ^teoaber 21st

storm.

jMaster Degree Program Begins

The Tktewater Center of the

Geoi^ WasUi^on Univonity

in WasMngton, O.C. will begin

offoii^ a masters dcgrw in

eAication this fall.

course are being accepts! now

at the Norfolk Office, Bldg. N-

23, Naval Station.

BONNIE MIST

CAR WASH
640 WitchduGk Rd.,

ARAGC»4A, ACROSS FROM

THE CEMETERY.

UNDER NEW MANA<XMENT.

YOU WASH 26#

WE WASH $150

WAX, $12.85

* The first phase of the

pro-am. an M.A. with a majw
• In H^hn- Ekhicatian, will begin

I Jkonky. At this time, Vhe fint

: ^ourw in the propam, "H^i^
,;1Nhi»tfon in the United

"^tates", will begin The coisse

-Will be tau#t at the Naval

".peirtal Clinic. Bhl^ A40, Naval

'Statka, Norfolk, on Mondtay

^irooi S:SO to 9 pim.

'•^ Anyone wIm te mln^ested hi

«4)e pro-am, des^ped to kata

myboa/i with an aotevaduite

\lk$ec9t to eitt»- teadi or ad-

^in^ter at te coDege level, is

^tefed to cootM^ tte l^dewater

^'CtekBT of Gaonee WaaliiBCtoB

yq^™»ty. •* ******

- Abdications for the pro-am
•and r^trations for tte Oat

i^Gueste Wdocxne
Chapter "X". P.E.O., will

havea "^estnght" meeting at

the h<mie of Mrs. Ha^l
Bloodworm. 7427 GleMagles

^. Rd^ Norfek, DRt Wettandsy
> atkp.aL

Unaffllteted P.E.O's, and
< P.E.O's iiliHm ta tte area are

PM.O. If M Mmttlkaal,
philaathr^te •docatfaBaij
orpialion «MM «vaa Cottar
Cflhar r«r iMi M Nanda.
Mo., prevMM MHWMttMMl
!««•«• ifiiataffftips. a^l

Plaza Esso Car Care Coiter,

the largest Esso Car Care
Center in the state of Vir0nia,

has.(^ned its first operation in

the City on Virginia Beach
Boulevard at Eosemont Road.

Plaza Esso is not just another

service stati(Hi. Plaza Esso is a

complete car care center,

equipped to handle any car

proUems. In addition to having

a complete stock of parts and

tools, a Irighly cJtilled and
technical staff is available to

handle car needs.

All wori( done at Plaza Esso
Car Care Center is guaranteed

for 90 days or 4,000 miles.

A comfdete full service car

wash is also available to clean

cars inside ami out, with a wipe
down crew to finish the job to

perfection.

Steve Rhodes, general
manager of Plaza Esso Car
Care Center, ttegan working

with Humble Oil in 1961 after

completing college. In 1968 he

(^ened his own accounting
firm, specializing in service

station accounts, until recently

returnii^ to Humtde Oil at the

Plaza Esso.

Gtorgfi Maso ks the service

manager at the stofim. There

are also 22 other empl<^ees.

The car care cimta- is opoi 24

hours a day tor service and Ihe

shop ifc open? days a weekfirom

7 a.m. - 10 p,m.

In addition to their grand

opoui^ special, which begani

mid^q?tember, ev^ry mml^

Plaza Esso wi|[ ofl

vertised selling dil

some item or labor

MiB. Hendrix Is Sales Dl

Rhodes

Mrs. Betty Jo Hendrix has

been named Directn* of SalM
Coordination by the Terry

C(Np(nration of Virgima.

Mrs. Hendrix was formo-ly

emplc^ed by Pembroke Realty

and Insurance Agency, Inc.,

from July 1971 until coming

with Terry in May, 1972.,

Mrs. Hendrix holds a real

estete salesmans license and is

an associate member of the

Virginia Beach Board of

Realtors. She attended Skinners

Business Cc^ege in Coibin,

Kentucky and Brevard
Business College in Melbourne,

Florida.

A member of the Woman
Council of Realtors and
Aragtma P.T.A., Mrs. Hendrix

resides in Aragona Village with

her husband Harry and five

children.

HONOR
.vjiikl^

-.^ "/.X
i :

VALOR
h V

{ ••-w«,"'*'
,

DUTY

>%lierQn$

0/1972
/Viore than 28 million men and women have

served with HONOR in our Nation's armai forces

during the four wars of the 20th Century . .

.

Their VALOR in service has helped to preserve

freedom and individual dignity for mankind . . .

In their performance of DUTY, America's vet-

erans have exalted the beritage of American

citizenship . . .

We salute the veterans of our community in grate-

ful appreciation of their sacrifice and contiiiu^d

service.

FBkM
Vbur lifetime bank
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PRINTING COMPANY
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Vi. Beach, Vs. 23462
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FREE ESTIMATES

For youR eoet^
Healestateneed

LARASAN
340-5050

2; KympwBlp rt Cox"

I

SNYDER . 5WC^, /iVC.

21^ ST. and 4990 VIRGINU BEACH BLVD

I I VIRGINU BEACH. VIRGINIA

^ Maury Irfsaysid*

MIONB 428-2182 PHONE 497-89M
t

jhaUlCM AND OPELS NOW ON DISPLAY
mssmmsBSB^BmBBsssssssssi
YOUR MAG WHEEL HEADQUARTERS

Tiftitoiity

f

1771 VIRGIMIA BEACH BLVD.
aiv Washington atr'irst Colcmitl

Moiwfri. 8 to 6. Sat. 8 to 5

Virginio BMch Dial 42fr4622

HELP
LEARN TO DEFEND

YOURSELF
alK BASIC
9 COURSE

TAlXIHTnUVATELY
3 Black Belt Instructors

Home of the 1972 Open InvltitioiMl Karate

Gnuid Chaaipioii, Brown Belt A. Green Belt

Chinpion!

Stsam ShQ¥var and Sauna

KAXraS iSapMfML
W VIRGINIABEACH

9. Baltimore at NeA'YorkJett 497^336
5465 VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD.
OPEN liON.-FRI. 5-9 P.M.

• 43r2VA.BEAaiBLVlX
11KM4E34M811
IIOLEEASTOF
PEMBROKE MALL

fi. Dallas at Washington Redskins •

• Ooean Ranch Motel

32ndAAIhutkAve.
Phone 425-61 II

Raaenrathmf Suoieitod

QjualWeii

• WINDJAMMER MOTEL
1941* ATLANTIC AVE.
PHONE 42M511

.xjalE-BLACKSSURG'VIHGINIA BtACi,

^»}« viNiouiA.ounasi«3vi8-3iii

SffAFOOD-STIAKS^OCfCTAILS

RESERVATION CALL 42»2411
HOURS 5 P.M. - 11 fMA

SmO. & ATLANTIC AVE.

7. William & Mary at VMI

READ THE VIRGINIA BEACH SUN FOR
COMPLETE LOCAL SPORTS COVERAGE

Play The VIRGINIA BEACH SUN'S Second Annual-Weekly

HILLTOP

GET IN ON THE FUN
AND WIN MONEY TOO!

Use Your Skill By Ttyint To Predict Who The Winners
WiU Be. That's All! Use The Official Entry Planlc or A
Reasonable Copy. Be A Winner.

RULES OF THE GAME
Weekly Contest is Open To Everyone Except This News-

piqter's Employees and Families. Entries will be judged

by the Sports Editor and His Staff. Entries murt be post-

ed Friday, 5 p.m. or Brought to our Office Prior to Week-

end Games. Winner wOl be published each weeL

Only one entry per person. CHECK GAMES IN ADS ONLYI

WIN CASH

First Prize $25^^

Second Prize 1000
Weekly

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I
I

OFFICIAL ENfnt FORM
Name .«—. Address

\
..\.

C3ty. Zip\. Phone

ENTER THE NAME OF THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WNmjIE ONLY
USE GAMES LISTED IN ADSONLYt \

1.,

2.,

a
4,

6.

&
7.

8...,

9....

10.,

11.

12.,

18.

14

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE IN SUN OFFICE BY 5PM FRIDAY

CHECK THE WINNERS - NO SCORES, PLEASE!

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

LAST WEEK'S WINNERSl

FIRST PRIZE
CHARLOnE O. FARMER

VA. BEACH, VA.
SECOND PRIZE

JAMES WARREN

VA. BEACH. VA.

For the fifth weelt in a row,

the Oklahoma Sooners hold a

very strong position as our

number one team. They
fcMTtified tlie top spot with a

powerful win over Texas last

week, but now they move into

conference competition which

can be a whole new ball game,
llth-ranked Colorado is roax^

Mock No. 1 for the Sooners,

and after the Buffaloes' win

over Iowa State last we^,
they could be difficult.

(%lahoma is favored by 31

points.

Also in the Big Eight, our

iicw No. 3 team, Nebraska,

plays Kansas, and Iowa Stat^,

dro|:^)ed to 15th, meets Kansas
State. The Cornhuskers will

scuttle the Jayhawks by 43

points, and the Cyclones
should whip the Wildcats by

sbcteen.

The Southeast Conference

has already had some
coronary provokers, and
there's another one cod(ing on

the front burner this wedc:

Alabama versus Tennessee.

The Crimson Tide has been in

the number four spot in our

ratings for five weeks..

Tennessee is No. 13. It'll be a

toughie, but the Tide should

win by eight.

Taking a quick lode at the

forecasting percentage, we're

almost up to date again.

Getting the scores from all

over the nation becomes more
difficult every year. Thro
Saturday. October 7th. we had
forecast the results oi 914

games. And we're not

unhappy with our average of

.759 t)ased on 694 winners, 220

losers, and 20 ties.

In the annual "champ-
sionsMp match" in the South-
west Ct>nf€«nce, it'll be a
meeting between two one-time

losers. Texas and Arkansas.

We still rate the Longhoms
No. 10 in the country, and they

will beat the Razorbacks by 12

points.

Elsewhere among the

nation's elite, 7th-ranked

Notre Dame is a strong ^
point favorite over Missouri,

and L.S.U., No. ff, is 29 points

shrtmger than Kentucky. Penn
State is in the No. 14 spot, ana

ttey'll subdue Syraciee by 22

points.

The Harmon Football Forecast
1-OKLAHOMA
^-SOUTHERN CAL
^-NEBRASKA'
4-.AUBAMA
5-MiCHIGAN

.S.U.

7-NOTRE DAME
•-STANFORO
1-U.C.LA
10-TEXAS

11-COLORADO
12-OHIO STATE
13-TENNESSEE
14-PENN STATE
15-IOWA STATE

16-AIR FORCE
17-GEOR6iA TECH
11-RICE
19-FLORiDA
20-AUBURN

Saturday, Oct 21—Major Colleges Other Games—East

Air Force
Alabama
Arizona State
Arlington
Boeton Collefe
Chattanooia
Clemton
Cornell
Dartmouth
Duke
Florida
Florida State
Georgia
Georgia Tech
Houston
Ideho

Iowa State
Kent State
Lehigh
L.S.O.
Louisville
Memphis Stete
Michigan
Michigan State
Mississippi State
Nebraska
New Mexico
North Carolina
No Carolina State
Notre Dame
Ohio State
Oklahoma
Oklahoma State
Pacific
Penn State
Princeton
Purdue
Rice
Richmond
Rutgers
San Diego State
South Carolina
Southern Cal
Stanford
Tampa
••Temple
Texes
T.C.U.
Texas Tech
Toledo
U.C.L.A.
Utah
Vlllanova
V.P.I.

Washington State
West Texas
West Virginia
Wfestem Michigan
William «. Mary
Woffofd
Yale

2S
22
38
20
17
22
20
27
30
20
21
38
21
14
30
20
26
23
M
24
35
31
27
40
17
21
49
25
33
20
37
24
38
22
22
35
24
20
17
21
25
23
15
42
30
28
32
27
24
21
24
35
27
19
26
27
27
23
27
33
14
24

Navy 12
Tennessee 14
Britftam Young 14
New Mexico Stato -7

Pittsburgh 10
The Citadel 20
Virginie 15
Hanrard 17
Brown 7
Maiyiand 14
Mississippi 14
Cdoredo State 6
Vanderbilt 10
Auburn 10
Miami, Fla. U
Idaho State 16
Minnesota 20
Kansas State 7
Xavier 7
Pennsylvsnia 23
Kentucky 6
Wichita U
North Texas
Illinois 7
Wisconsin 6
Southern Mississippi 20
Kansas 6
El Paso 14
Wake Forest 7
East Carolina 9
Missouri 7
Indiana 14
Colorado 7
Baylor 17

San Jose 21
Syracese 13
Colgate 16

Nomiwestem 10

S.M.U. 14
Funnen 7

Anny 20
Bowling Green 20
Miami (Ohio) 14

Washington 14
Oregon
Drake 20
Boston U
Arkansas 15
Texas A 8. M 19
Arizona 6
Dayton 13
California 17
Wyoming 19
Quantico Marines 7

Ohio U 7
Oregon State 21
Northern Illinois 14

Tulane 22
Merahell 7
V44J.
Davidson 13
Columbia 15

Albright 20
Americen Intema'l 28
Amherst 20
Bridgeport 26

Bucknell 22
Central Connecticut 21

Coast Guard 17

Connecticut 21
Delaware 28
Gettysl>urg 21
Hobart 23
Hofstra 14
Indiana U 21
Ithaca 24
Massachusetta 27
Middlebury 20
New Hempshire 20

Northeestem 27
St Lawrence 21

Southern Connecticut 19

Union 26

Upsaia 15

Widener 14

Williams 27
Worcester Tech 14

Wagner
Bates
Rochester
Cortland
Latayetto
Slippery Rock
Tufts
Maine
West Chester
Drexel
Alfred
Wayne, Mich.
Clarion
Wilkes
Rhode Island
Hamilton
Vermont
Springfield
Norwich
GlasstMro
R.P.I.

Susquehanna
Franklin & Marshall
Bowdoln
Wesleyen

Other Games—Midwest

Other Games—South and Southwest

Angelo 21
Appeiechian 22
Arkansas Tech 20
Carson Newman 26
Delta 20
East Tennessee 21

EaM Texas 21
iattem Kentucky 24
Felrmont 17

Grambling 25
Howard 20
Jacksonville 30
Uvinnton 21
Louisiana Tech 30
Middle Tennessee 24
Millsaps 18
Ouachita 3M
Preri>ytarian 42
Randolph-Macon 21
Salem 24
SE Louisiene 23
Southern State 14
SW Louisiana 21
SW Texas 31
SouthweMem, Tenn. 21
Tennessee Tech 21
Twas LuMwran 33
Trey 17
Vir^nla State 41
Washington Si Lee 16
Western Carolina 31

Texas A & I 15
Lenoir-Rhyne 14
Ari(.-MontiMllo 16
Gamner-Webb 7
Martin 15
Murray 20
S F Austin 7
Western Kentucky 23
Concord 13
JacksOT State 20
No Carolina A 8. T 17
BlueDeld
SamfOfd 10
NW Louisiana 7
Austin Peay 13
Georgetown 14
State Cotlege Ml 6
Guilford
Emory & Henry 13

West Va. Tech
NE Loulsiena 21
Henderson 7

Lamar 17
Sam Houston 12

Sewanee 8
Moraheed 14
Austin
Fiorenea 10
Hampton
WestMn Maryland 7
Missinippi College 7

Adrian 14

Akron 22
Alma 20
Ashland 32
Baldwin-Wallace 20
Ball State 17
Bluffton 25
Central Michipn 37

Central Oklahoma 31

Cornell, Iowa 17

Culver-Stockton 15

Doene 24
Eastern Michigan 26
Emporia College 17

Evansville 24

Franklin 14

Graceland 21

Hemline 20
Hillsdale 24

Hope 20
Kearney 27

Lincoln 23

Mankato 21

Midland 15

Missouri Southern 21

Missouri Velley 35

Mt. Union 26
Muskingum 28

Nebraska Wesleyan 27

NE Missouri 33

NE Oklahoma 21

Northern Coiorsdo 22
Northlend 30
NW Oklahoma 22
Ohio Wesleyan 30
SW Missouri 26
SW Oklahoma 22
Southwestern, Kan. 14

Taylor 20
Valparaiso 20
Western Illinois 24

William Jewell 17

Wilmington 16

Wittenberg 20

Olivet 7
Youngstown 7
Albion 6
Ohio Northern
Heidelberg 17
Southern Illinois 8
Manchester 6
Eastern Illinois

Eastern New Mexico 7
Coe IS
Missouri Western 13
0»na
Northern Michigan 14
Terttio j> 13
DePauw 7
St. Joseph's 13
Ottewa 20
Augsburg 16
Northwood 6
Kalamazoo 7
Wayne, Neb. 15
NW Missouri 6
Augustana, S.D. 13
Concordia, Neb. 14
Washburn 7
Baker
Capital 20
Otterbein 7
Black Hills 7
Central Missouri 7
Langston 8
Pittsburg 10
NW College, Wis. 6
SE Oklehoma 21
Wabash
Rolla 6
E. Central Oklahoma 13

19
15
16
14
14

McPherson
Anderson
Washington U.
Illinois State
Centrel Methodist
Hanover
Wooster

Other Games—Far West

Cal Lutheran 20

Cal Poly (Pomona) 17

Cal Poly (S.L.O.) 31

Central Washington 20

Colorado College 31

Colorado Western 37

Devis 23

Fresno State 38

Fullerton 21

Heweii 24

Pecific Lutheren 20

Portlend 16

Puget Sound 23

R^nds ;20
Sen Frencii<» State 23

Santa Clara 25

W^Mr 17

western New Mexico 31

Western Wsshington 24

Whittler 27

Whitworth 16

Claremont
Riverside
San Fernando
Oregon Collet
Bethany, Kansas
Fort Lewis
Chico
Los Annies
Nevede (Las Veges)
Montane
Wtilemette ,

Easterri WasMngton
lewis Si ClaAc
UVerne

Neve^ (Renel
Northern Arizona
Colorado Mines
Oregpn Tech
0(£klental
Simon Freser

6
14
7

13

7
21

14
14
7
7
6
17
»
U
8
«
U
«

ORSCHE AUDI

1875 LASKIN RD.

VA. BEACH PHONE 425-0531

ixisn

Colonial Lincoln Mercuiy, Iik.

2375 E. VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD.

(AT LONDON BRIDGE)

Tli« Dmahr Who Sayt,

"SEE US FIRST OR SEE US LAST. BUT SEE US

BEFORE YOU BUY"

PHONE 340-0800
9. Virginia Tech at Ohio University

iJ?^P5?55^^

FUEL OIL

AND BURNER
SERVICE, INC

505 N. WITCHDUCK RD.

'We Install Heating and CooUng Systems!" .

10. Norm Cvonna tX Wak. ForMt

PHONB

497^040
iviobii
heating oil

GUITAR AND AMPLIFIER SAUl :g

American made
AMP with

speaker plus

guitar with 2
pickups artd

wobUe tail

Together list

for $130.00

OUR PRICE

$79.M

AUTHORIZED
mALERFOR: u

GUrrARS »Gibaon aFeiKierC*:

• Gieteh •Martiii

DRUMS • Ladwig •Gieteh :

• Rogen
^

AIIFS«KiMtom •Sum vAmp^

pa's •Kusttmi •Saan ^Shoic

• JBL • AMec

12. Navy at Air Force Academy

r^COBS MUSIC COMPANY
^

I TiAiwatei'tyaliuiieDteoiintMiHic State

S83-S934

33 Southern Shc^iping Center - Norfolk

7 Newmarket Shopping Center - Hampton

14. Ar Kansas at TeK|s

Winning^i
WITH A

COLOR TV FROM

JOHN'S TV
SALES ImSERVICE

VA. BEA6i ^Vlly^N.LYNNHAVEN ROAD i'

PHt>NE ^1363 - 340-1368 ;

'

A^^M>MA^A*AMIMAA^3 'iS^^- -— -^ - * -*'-*-'-* *- - - - ...... J.^^.*..-.^-^^-...*..*^^*.a^M aa««ei«iii^tt**«i*ft***a*aaii««MMiftaaaaaiH«aaai^ia^AMaAAMMadHMttHiaft«attHM««iMaattaA**a«ftaiaBaaaaai
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Gfry Woodbwse, tap Kround-galtter lot the Kellam

KpiKh^ a<{iiiitst ladian River, carries behind tiie

blocking of John Malone (13) and Getvge Irby (72).

Great Team Effort Gives Kellam

13-12 Victory Over Indian River
t^ big ainummt at the

rtdbm t«a»\\ practices this

^Btk has been: "Who vron the

flottail game? TTie (rffense or

tbe d^ense?" No matter who
"pits" tt»e argument, ttie fact

if that Kellam wm last Friday

t^^'i football game by up-

siting a verygood Indian River

tMmby a narrow 13-12 mai^in.

•Indian River, the ireseason

fa^Mlte in the Southeastern

Dfartrict, is now 3-2 for the

season. The Brav^, after

winning their first three games
of Ihe s«^8an, have beoi iqsset

IIIAdr lirt «»o gan^t by Great

BrM^ and KeUam. Kellam,

jnwr wift a 2-3 record, won its

atemd game of the season to

end a ^Mtgame loss strii^

which Mbwed the openii^

seasfm win over Oscar Smith.

The Kdlam d^ense figures

that it wmi flie game. KdJam's
first score came alto- a flred-up

defense ii^midated the Brave
center to hOie tt^ ball owr the

punter's hewl. AlttMugh In^n
Riwr recovered the fumUe,
Kellam 's defeme toe* over the

ball on the Iixfian River 2S-yard

4me.

After Ute First Indian River

score, tiie Braves tried a two-

point convK^on. The Kdlam
defensive unft stopped the

runno-, bedding the Bravra to

fist ttie six-point towdidown.

Hie KeUam defj^ive unit

tixm 9^ up ttieir team's second

score when they forced a

ftimbie and reco^red the ball

on Uk Kdlam 36-yard line. Six

pia^ later, Kellam had six

more pdnts.

Hie Knight defoidoi^ again

stopped a tu^pmnt ccmversion

run after the Bravtt' second

scan, litis saved tfie win for the

Knights. Defensive halfbacli

Alan Kyker later intercepted a

Brave pass on Kellam's own
four-yard line mi the last play of

the game to insure the vict(M7

md to stop Indian River's last

scoring tlu'eat. All in all, the

Kellam offense that put K
to claim that it won the game.
Kdlam's (tffensive unit is nd

taking the de^^e's claim laying

down. After all, it was the

Kdlam defense has good reason

poiirts on the scoreboard to

ou^XHnt the Brav«.
After a scorde^ first period,

Kdkim iMtdce tlw pointless (kial

wheQ quarterback Bob Carter

hit end Steve Scarcelli with a

perfect 30-vard pass. Chuck

Edwards booted the extra point,

which eventually proved to be

the margin of victory, and

Kellam led 7-0.

A few plays later, a 24-yard

a good team, but it takes a win

like ttiis for them to believe it.

Now, the boys know they can

beat the area's top teams."

Yes, Virginia! Kellan) has a

pass from Fred Spellman to Woodhouse in its backfield

R(Hi Barnes gave Uie Braves

thdr first score. A two-point

conversion run failed, and the

Knights were ahead 7-6 at the

half.

Kellam put together a seven-

play drive in the third quarter to

march to the Incttan River one-

yard line. Gary Woodhwise took

Om ball the final yard, and

Gary 'Woodhouse was the

leading Kellam ground-gainer

with 101 yards iri 30 carries.

Woodhouse scored one touch-

down, and his longest gainer

covered thirty yards. He also

returned a punt 45 yards.

Tim Terry picked up 17 yards

in four carri^, Brad Greenberg

carried twice for seven yards,

and Kim Brown carried once for

five yards.

Quarterback Bob Carter

completed three of six passes

for 42 yards without an in-

terception. Steve Scarcelli

caught one pass, a touchdown,

for 30 yards, and Sonny Black-

mon grabbed two Carter aerials

for 10 yards.

Ktartin^ his first varsity

Uiime for Kellam, signal*

caller Bob Carter

onKlneered a brilliant win

over heavily favored Indian

Hivor.

Kellam had six more points.

The conversion boot failed, but

Kellam was in ftront 13-6.

Witti just under four minutes

left in the third quarter, Indian

River's Mike Voight raced 61

yards fw the game's final

score. Indian River went for the

win. but a determined Kellam

defense storied the runner.

After a scoreless fourth

quarter, the game ended witti

Kellam on top by one slim point,

13-12.

Kellam's coach, John Cooke,

has not gotten into the

argument. "Our boys played a

great game," Cooke com-
mented following the win, "Our
^fensive unit played problaby

their best game of th year, and

the offense g(4 the points when
we needed

saying all j

Bad Weather, Fair Fishing

Well, another week has come
and gone, and the weather has

not been any better to the

fisherman.

There have been a few nice

puppy drum and trout taken

from the surf and creeks and
very few flounder.

With the wind being in Ihe

north and blowing at the rate it

has been, the boats in the

marinas are collecting bar-

nacles and their skippers are

collecting grey hairs.

The fellows are catching

some beautiful grey trout at the

second island and third island

and also landing some nice

bluefish in the 3 to 5 pound class

along with flounder and striped

bass (rock fish) at late evening

and early mornit^.

I was present at the Virginia

Beach Anglers Club meeting

this past Thursday, October 12,

when they gave out their annual

awards for their fishing tour-

nament. It was a very nice

affair, and I was very fortunate

to receive two of their awards.

Bob Phillips was fishing on

the beach at 67th Street and was
able to pick up about 12 to 14

nice puppy drum and Charclis

of the Plantation Motel did very

.

well himself.

This past Friday during Ihe

blow there were some nice blues

taken from the wooden pier at

15th Street.

The spot seem to have all

gone and are headed further

south fw the winter.

, The fellows around the lake

seem to be doing pretty well on

Imiss and speckle perch — 1 have

yet to receive any names and

weights so far. If anyone does

have a nice catch, I wish they

would call me at the Virginia

Beach Sun or else a I my home

(phone 428-9144). I would be

very glad to write them up so

that everyone will know what is

going on in the fishing world.

Hotsc And Pony Show
The Eastan District of the

Virginia Recreation and Park

Society will sp(»isor on Satuday,

October 21st, beginning at 1

pm., a MemcHial Scholarship

Fund HM^e and Pony Show.

The show will be heM at

Princess Anne Park located at

the intersection of Lancbtown

and Princess Araie Roads.

The purpose at the show is to

raise revenue to finance a

sdioarsMp fund dedicated in

mem(»ry of ei^t individuals

that were wcxting in the field of

parks and recreaticm in the

Tidewata* area.

The intent of the Eastern
District is to provide s^hoarship

funds for deserving Parks and
Recreation majors, from this

area, that require and qualify

for assistance frcmi this soon to

be established Memorial
Scholarship Fund.

A gate prize CM^isting of a

portable, cdor television set

will be given away to a lucky

ticket holder.

Advance ticket purchases for

this show can be made at all

Tidewata* Hub stwes ami from
any area Parks and Recreatioi

Department employee.

E^ffitern District Footi)aD Standings

:A leleiriMtekM pKto tte vtewM' rigU In tke nMdIe «r the

i^Om. Hwe w« mc K^an i|«arterteck Bob Carter

knmn-tK Ikt baN !• rvMhigbacli Gary Woodhouse.

District AllGames
W L T W L T

Maury
Norview
Lakel^ylor 3
COX 2
FIRSTC(H.^)NIAL S
KEMPSVILLE 3
Grad)y 1 2 1

BAYSIDE 1 4 1

PRINCESSANNE 4
B.T. WasMngtoB 3
KELLAM 3

Bayside Loses 28-19 Despite

The Heroics Of Roscoe Coles
RoBCoe Ctdes played his best

game over in a Marlin uniform

and was clearly the game's hero

even in defeat as his Bayside

team lost a thriller to tough

Deep Credc 28-19. Outstanding

on boUi offense and defeme.

Coles, a 5-10. IM pound junior

halfback and defensive back,

w as the game's leading rusher

and pass receiver on offense

and had two interceptions to his

cralit on defense.

Roscoe Coles also scored the

three Bayside Touchdowns.

Bayside scored first, taking the

Hornet defenders for six more
points. The two-point con-

version attempt failed, and the

game ended with Deep Creek in

front 28-19.

In addition to the 45-yard

touchdown pass to Roscoe
Coles, Osborne hit Steve Greaff

once on a 26-yarder, Leandis

Hodges once for six yards, and

Steve Landy four times for 36

yards. Coles also caught

another pass for 12 yards.

\'ernon Hynian had^ a good

night as the Marlih punter.

Hynian punted six times.

r
'"mmwmfi pj|*mj,i.ijj.ij.wjjjtiij.ijjji.mi.i.ij ^V.V^»P«<<»X-»>>%>VlArS-.'VV

David Anderson had a good

night punting. He punted three

times, the longest going 55

yards, for a 36 yards-per-kick

average. Kim Brown and F'rank

Ludvik were the kickoff return

men. and Brown returned two

for 54 yards and Ludvik one for

14 yards.

Kellam ddenders recovered

one fumble and intercepted one

Indian River pass. Alan Kyker
intercepted the pass and

returned it five yards before he

was brought down, and Barry

Davis recovered the fumble.

Indian River outfirstdowned

Kellam 10-6 and led in total

offensive yards 266-186, but

Kellam led in the most im-

portant statistic of all-pointSi

Kellam gained 144 yards

rushing and 42 yards passing.

Indian River rushed for 206

yards and added 60 more
Uirough the air.

the tw

By T« hy Bmoibley Sports Editor

opening kickoff and moving it to

the Hornet .35-yard line in six

plays. Coles then took the

handoff, skirted left end. and

raced the remaining 35 yards

for six points. Don Harold

booted the extra point, and the

Marlins had a 7-0 lead with the

game less than three minutes

old.

The Hornet defense blanked

the determined Marlins during

the middle two quarters of play.

Then an explosive 12-point

comeback attempt was led by

Coles and quarterback Joe

Osborne in the final period of

play.

Down 28-7, Coles scored his

second touchdown of the night

on anoUier long run, this time a

.30-yard dash up the middle on a.

delay. The Bayside two-point

conversion pass attempt failed,

tnit Bayside ha^i narrowed the

gap to 28-13 with nearly five

minutes left to play.

Baysick got the ball back wifli
^

just seconds reniaining in the f'
game. With the scoreboard •

clock showing just one second, 5|,

Osborne uncorked a 45-yard Hoscoc Coles
pass to Roscoe Coles. Coles, in

^.,.„^|.(| ^-m,
the end zone, made a spec-

tacular catch between two

averaging 37 yards p^r

with a long punt of 48 yar(b.

Sylvester Carrington thrilled

the Marlin fans witti a kii*<^

return of 16 yards.

The statistics were closer

than the score. Bayside churned

out 311 yards of offend, just

four vards less than the vic-

torious Hornets. Deep Creek led

In rushing 240 yards to 186, but

the Marlins led in passing of-

fense 125 yards to 75. Deep

Creek made 14 first downs to

Bayside's 11. Both teams lost

two fumbles, and the Hornets

gave up two interceptions.

Phillip Jones and Tom Willie

recovered the two fumbles for

the Marlins. Roscoe Coles made

the two interceptions. "Die loss

Bayside's record at 1-4-1

overall and 1-3-1 in the Eastern

District.

Coles finished the night wiUi

270 yards gained. As the game's

number one rieher, he picked

up 157 yards on 15 carries. As

the game's leading pass

receiver, he caught two passes

for 45 yards. He returned two

kickoffs for 30 more yards, and

he intercepted and returned two

Hornet passes for 53 yards.

thrilled the

;in exciting

liorformunce. He had the

best i^anie of his varsity

ciirerr. hut he could not

i|nitc salvage a win for his

liavsidc team.

.Foe Osborne had his %^
night passing^ of the seasoH|

cfluipleting eight passes fo|

iiTy yards. 3

In the meantime, Deeff
Creek was plastering the

scoreboard with 28 . points,

William Windley was the mai$
offensive weapon for ttie

Hornets, He carried 21 times for

138 yards to move thfe ball into

scoring position for teammates

Marvin Saunders and

Alexander Smith. Saunders

rushed for 80 yards and score

16 points and passed jto Smit

for six more, Windley scor

once to climax an i 82-yar^

gallop. t|

During the 82-yard rom»
Windley was hit behind the linp

of scrimmage and two or threft

more times just beyond the linfti,

of scrimmage. The Baysidip

tacklers just could not hold on{

Deep Creek led 8-7 at the em§
of the first quarter, and 14-7 m
the end of the half. A 14-poii^i

outburst in the third quart«#]

gave the Hornets a 38-7 lead i^i

ttie end of three. Bayside helA:

the Hornets scoreless in the^

final quarter while scoring,

twice themselves for the finid.

28-19 score. ^
I^eendis Hodges carried thei

ball 11 gimes for 41 yards' anfft

cai^ht one pass for six more
yards, Hodges also returned

two kickoffs 22 yarck and a pun^

return two yards. QuarterbacH*

Joe Osborne connected on 8 of a|

passes for 125 yards, with n#
interceptions. This war
Osborne's best ni^t of tiv

season.' i.

i
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How to find a life insurance agent
I

Other agents speok ofwith reipect:

VIRGINIA BEACH

Roger E. Clark, Jr., CLU

John H. Costenbader III

Charies IN. Fuller, CLU
R. Kobert Larmore

D. Conrad Little. CLU

Comeiins D. Scully

NORFOLK

Fred H. Forsb^

John B. Hudson, Jr.

H. Gilbert Leigh

Look to the 'Blue Chip'ogent.

PQRISMOUIH

E. Gordon Rawfe, CLU

John R. bt Geoige, Jr., C

NANESMON0

Clinton (j. Carson

NEWPORT NEWS - HMMP

WiUoughby Newton E

Stdla F. Stephens

Leroy £. Thompson

GUWCESIER

John T. Hams, Jr.

FRANK K. FEREBEE, CLU. G«wrsl AfHit

1320 Virginia Nationiri BMik BuiMtap

Norfolk. VirfiNa 23610

e22*1361

.•/

CcMinecticut Mutual Ufc-
ihe'Myrniip'i

M«Ma«M *«««< i««iMMMM**«ia**i
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Unbeaten Pilots Down Cavaliers 38-22

f!

As First Colonial's Rick Lavrischeff tarns the left end <rf

his line and hjeads upfield, the rest of the action looks to

be over.' Co:^'s Bill Summs (7S) is pointing toward
Lavrischeff and appears to be saying to teammate Terry

Kochp (51), "There goes Lavrischeff! You'd better stt^i

him boy!" The whistle had just blown, and a|ttiough
some of the players had ceased play, Lavrischeff took no
chances and continued with the ball.

Co:k Defense Scores Eight Points

In 9-7 Victory Over First Colonial
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"Our defense did a great job.

Anytime the defense can go out

and outscw^ the other team's

offense, they did a great Job."

This was how Cox head coach Al

Habit summed up his team's

thrilling Victory over neighbor

First C(doraal minutes earlier.

Cox's defensive unit scored

eight of their team's nine points

and defeated First Colonial 9-7.

The first quarter emled in a

scoreless draw. Near the end of

the first period, First Colonial

began a drive that ended 32

seconds into the second quarter

with a touchdown. Senior

halfback Dave Bumgardner
went off tackle from two yards

out for six points. Steve Sdby
followed with a conversion boot,

and First Colonial went'in front

7-0. 'That ended most of the

offensive scoring for the rest of

the game.

Minutes later, First Colonial

was forced |p {xint from/ their

own end zone. Just as nitriot

punter Barry Bi^er Mt his foot

to tY»1h^, a KaM-chirglng

Falcon defense rushed ia Rod
Bobbins got his hand on tke ball

and blocked the punt and

teammate Ray White fell on the

ball in the end zone for the

touchdown. Falcon [kicker

BrookstWilliams came mto the

game and booted the exfa point

to tie the game at 7-all.

mViian \' one-point ciMversioo

was thi only point scorfd by the

Cox dt eiee during tt0 game.

Thre s minutes into tie second

half, Cox's Jim $asnight

punte4 and teammate David

Swingle downed it on First

Colonial's one-yard I^e. On the'

second [day from sirimmage,

First Colonial's spfedy half-

bade Tyrone Little ^s trapped

in his own end zone by Geoi^
Jones, Bill Summs, aid Ran^
Robinsta for a safety. The Cost

iefensive unit had scored two

mM^ pdnts, and Cox went

ahead f-7. The nexl(21 minutes

was a scoreless battle, and the

game «id«i with Citx the victor

by the narrow 9-7 mai^in.

Bothi teams played well

enoughito wftil^irst Cojaiial

finished the g^me with 205

yards tfieaabf^ and 15 first

downs. TTw J»a»iots gained 109

yards nisMngf and 96 yards

passing, Cox |bd 152 total of-

fensive yards, |22 on the ^ound
and 30 throu|h the air, and •

first doWiffi. :

The lefertive unit of both

teams played exceptionally

well. Ju*t «s the! first half eaid-

N ed. /the First Colonial Ad&me
Vmade a determined goal-line

stand. A Bill Ittner to Bro<*s

Willians pass was good for 17

yards and moved the ball to

First ^edonial's sue yard line. It

was irst down and goal to go.

Cox's Etonny Weinbrecht swept

armiid his left eml and made it

to th« two. A quarterback sneak
' by Itner went for no gain On

third down, Randy Robinswi

mad< it to the one yard line

bef(4 the left end of the First

CdoAal line stopped him. On
fourU and (me to go tor the

8c«e^ Robinstm tried to go

acrosi the middle, but the

middlitf th^ Patriot Uik held

Ae bii220-pound fullbadt. The

PatriM took ov«- the ball (»

ttie onUo^ Une.

In thmMrd quarter, Cox had

a fourt^iwn and goal to go

from si> ^trds out A Billy Itt-

ner pa^ iio ttie eiKi zone was
IMcked of) by First Ccdonial's

Jerry Poii^ to eml the threat.

First Cddyial cany tkmt to

wiming Wgame iff the final

quarter, but a determined Cox

defense stopped them cold. On
fourfh and twelve. Patriot

quarterback Chris Swecker hit

split end Chris Pajrfiites with a

perfect strike. Paphites caught

the pass, which was good for 25

yards and a first down on Cox's

10 yard line. A holding penalty

moved the ball back to the 20.

Still first down, Swecker threw

a perfect pass into the end zone,

but Cox' Ray White got his

hands on it at ttie last minute

and broke up the near-score.

Dave Swingle broke up a

second-down pass |day from

Itbier to Paphites <m the 10. On
third down, it was Ray White

again who broke up an Ittner

pass on the ei^t yard line. Bill

Span broke through the line and

got a hand on Ittaier and slowed

him up enough for teammate

George Jones to arrive and

down Ittner on fourth and still

twenty. With 4:30 left in the

game. Cox had stopped a strmig

First Colonial drive and had

t*en d<r^^tte tfcfl.

CoK was forced to give up the

ball two minutes later, and the

Patriots began another drive.

Dave Swingle broke up a key

diird down pass to make it

fourth and five with 1:43 left to

play. Swecker then hit Paf^ites

on fourth down for 15 yards and

a first down. Two plays later.

Swingle intercepted an Ittner

pass and returned it 10 yards to

give Cox the ball with just 56

seconds left to play. Cox ran out

the clock to preserve the win, a

crowd- thriller uncertain until

the final gun.

The Cox defensive unit was

led by tackles Bill Span and Bill

Summs. guards George Jones

and Kevin Rothenberg,defensive

ends Brooks Williams and

Randy Robinson, linebackers

Gary Merrell and Terry Roche,

and defensive backs Dave
Swingle, Perry Hill, Ray White,

and John Zimmerly. All made

key tackles throuj?h<Hit the

game. Gary Merrell made one

particularly notable tackle

when he sacked* the Patriot

quarterbadc for a big loss on

third down and forced a punt

one play later.

Randy Robinson was

the leading rusher for the

Falcons. Bill Ittner completed

two of five passes for 30 yards.

Rick Lavrischeff was the

leading rusher for the Patriots

with 54 yards in eight attemj^s.

Tyrwie Little gained 22 yards in

a dozen carries. Bill Harris

carried twice for 12 yards, and

Dave Bumgardner carried four

times for 96 yards. Chris

Swecker completed 5 of 14

passes for96 yards and gained 12

yards in eight carries. Chris

Paphites was the leading

receiver in the game with four

receptims for 88 yards. Swecker

also passed once to Bill Harris

for eight yards.

Jimmy Basnight had an ec-

ceptional night" punting. The
Cox punter booted the ball four

times and averaged 44 yards.

Bart^ Bowyer punted three

times fw thee Patriots *m6^
averaged 23 yards.

Princess Anne became the

fifth victim this s^son (d the

unbeaten Norview Pilots last

Friday night. Mc^t of the

fireworks came in tlw last half,

and when the field cirared, the

PItets were on top 38-ffi.

Norview and Princess Anne

battled to a scoreless tie in the

tint quarter. In the seoind

period, Allen Rose teased a 35-

yard pa» to Gn'ald Pequese for

Qle games first score. Pequese

ran in Uie two-point conversiwi,

and Norview took the lead 8-0.

That ended the soning in the

first half.

Ilie second half was another

story. 52 points were registered

on the scoreboard in the final

two periods. Unfortunately for

Ralph Gahagan's Cavaliers

only 22 of the points belonged to

them.

Norview 's big quarter was the

third. TTie Pilrts scored four

times, all touchdowns coming

on long gainers. Larry Lamb
scored following a 20-yard run.

Dwight Sweat th&n galloped 28

yards fw a touchdown. Rose

then tossed a 30-yard pass to

Harry Mosley foranothra' score.

Mike Morse then intercepted a

Cavalier pass and returned it 50

yards for the fourth touchdown

of the period. TTiree two-point

conversions added six points to

the tally, and the Pilots had

thrown 30 points on the board in

the third quarter to give diem a

huge 38-0 lead.

Princess Anne's big quarter

was the fourth. Led by the

•passing of Lanky Mike Ange,

the Cavaliers put 22 pdnts on

the scoreboard. Ange com-
pleted 10 of 18 passes for 200

yards during the quarter,

passing far one score and set-

tingup two others.

Mark Wilcox gave Princess

Anne their first points with a

four-yard run. Wilcox also ran

the ball in for a two-point

conversion, and Princess Anne
had ei^t points.

Mike Casey scored from six

yards out minutra later. A Mike

Ange to Tom Brown pass was
good for two points on the

conversiiHi, and Ok Cavaliers

added ei^t miH'e points to

narrow Norview 's lead to 38-16.

L^s than a minute later.

Princess Anne scored again.

Ange found Brown q>en and

drilled hjm a 30-yard pass that

was ^od for six points. A two-

point conversion try failed, and

the Cavaline ended tbequarter

and the game wiffi 22 points.

Mike Ange enjoyed his best

passing game of the season.

Ange completed 12 of the 22

passes he att«npted for 220

yards and one twdidown. Mike

CasQ^ threw me pass ttat was
grabbed fa a lO-yard gain.

lAark Wilcox's one pass at-

tempt did not find a receiver.

The -Cavalla^ were held at 65

net yardk rushing, 60 yards oi

which was chimed out by Carl

Makley in a do:^i carries. Rob
Edwards carried seven times

tm a dozen yards, Mike Casey

had 10 yards in three carries,

and Mait Wilcox gabied five

yards in ttiree carries. Ai^was
caught five times by a rushing

Pilot defense and lost 20 yards

in the process.

Tom Brown was the leadBng

pass receiver of the' night with

seven catches for 120 yards.

Brown had one reception that

went for a toudidown and °^

Out was good for a c«w«rsNn,
;

'

rustically, Norview had 17: *

first downs to 15 for nrtaK^M.:
Anne. Nwview led In total rf. t

fehse with 445 yards to':

Princcia Anne's 295. PruH»tt-t
Anne got,moft of their ywriS§$*z
throi^ the air, 2% yards, wMIi ^*

the Pilot ground ^me was Uieif '-

top gainer with 310 yards.

Open House Tues.

At Beach Junior

There will be an Open Hoise .

at Virginia Beach Junior High
on Tuesday, fran 7:30 until 9 ;
p.m. for parents ot stwlents!;

attending tM Bchocd.

Mike Casey is downed by a stabbom Norview defense after a short gain.

Ball-carrier Randy Robinson is stopped on the Mw-foot line by a stfrfened First Ctrtmlal

defensive unit. The Patriot defense made a successful goal-line stand after Cox had
moved to the Patriot's six-yard line with a first down. Larry Holberthas Robinson from
behind as Scott Davison (50) and Mike O'Reilly (88) move in from the front to assist.

When there's a nip in the air,

nothing tastes better than...

• Protects in bitter fxM for winter pea(» of mind
• Efficient sumnter coolant; resisU radiator boiling

I 197 EA. WITH THIS COUPON

^ PAINT CENTER

Sat. 9MI AJAMIO PJVL

Comer of ealtk Awb & Va Beach Mvd Phone 428-WII

.. — ...-- ...^......^^........^..M
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Sports Calendar

THIIRSDAY

J.V. Football

First Colonial at Kellatn, 7:30

p.m.

Kempsvilfe at Cox, 7:^ p.01.

GfMt Bridge at Princess Anne,
7:30 p.m.

"'

Bayslde at Granby. 4 p.m.

FRIDAY
Varisty Football, 8 p.m.

Cojt

^^vkaMy MC rf the few players to crwis the goal line

:fi|>^4cdowii in Kempsville's Frank Welch. Welch flipped

in the iiir, but made it Into the end zone for a two-point

conversion.

Maury Edges Scrappy Kempsville 24-16 \

•• Maury's Commodores were
Siidty to escape witt their

' ^^caljps last Friday night on the

•jhi^'s reservation. The
^Commodores br^sed into

SCempsvtlle last Friday night

3Kpocdag another sure victory,

^ta roined tend of Kempsville

^Mtf8 nrarly pulM the qitrt
' the nason. It tunied oi;rt ttat

its fWh ilndgbt

two yeare die streaking Com-
modore bacit was held without a

touchdown. A week earlier,

Woodhouse had score three

touchdowns and passed for

three others, llie Chiefs held

Mm to Just four points, the

reajit of two success^! con-

version runs.

Maury ted at halftime 8-0.

DavM Jowi ran flw ban in for

executed a quarterback sneak

fm- one yard and a touchdown

and the passed to iRobert Curry

for another two-point con-

version.

The fourth quarter began with

Maury still leading 16-0. One
minute into the final period, Bill

Dragas broke loose and
streaked 31 yards for Kemps-
ville's flnt score of the game.

Bri«a Odtlia oatraeea most of Mmi^'s defm^rs and scores alter an exciting 2»-yard

game, S4-16, but the victory was
not Msy.

It was the n^t they stopped

George Woodhouse.
. .Woodtaise ^t Ms share of

yardage, but the first time in

the score from three yards out,

and Woodshouse ran in the

conversim.

Three minutes into the third

quarter, Maury went in front 16-

0. Mike MM^an successfully

Frank Welch ran ii?^^^ two-

point conversi(»i attempt, and
the Maury lead had shrunk to

16-8.

Five minutes later, Robert
Nnris recovered a fumble in

Cox Girls' Hockey Team In First Place
In last week's field hodcey

acticm, the girb of Cox moved
ii^ first pkce in the Beach
standingi widi a 3K> win over

previous^ undefeated Kemps-
ville. CoK is also undtfeated,
but they were tied by Bayside
earlier in tlw season.

GirbFkld Hockey Standings

COK

Kempsvilte
First Colonial

Bayside

PrhKcssAivie
Kellam

W
3

3

3

1

1

L

I

1

2

3

4

Cavafio* Hosts

Game Festivities

The Cavalier Hotel will
feature a special Oyster Bowl
padtage fw area resMents and
mt^-Umtma who are i^nning
to attend the annual Shrine
(^tMh- Bowl Classic between
Navy and Duke. Octob«- 28tti at
Fmvnian Field.

Ferthrfties will get under way
at 11:91 a.m. mi die 28th in the

Cam&r Peol Lo^ia whoi
Hiirf awdlfayy fam gatberJcB-

a Pre^itena Warm-Up (cash

bar) b^ore b(»rding air-

cantttiooed bam» fw Foreman
FMl TlKie will be s^-ups and
bartndos aboard the buKS
phK liearty, man-size boxed

hadies. Bmm viU tidte the

C^faHvMitflmge to tiie main
gale in ttaic for pre-gune
pageantry nd tte 2 p-m. kkk-
off.

The buMS will return the

poup to te hoM ft^wing the

game for a ^u-n^ buffet

^msr foAnred ^ ibncii^ in

dii Hnt Isen. fecial Cfyster

BmtI nem rate» will be

'"""^""^tared for evani^i guests.

noscMcraMed in a&litional

WariMttaa, price and res«--

val^ a^r oA the CavaHs,
4S«ni.

Varsity Scores

Cox 3, Kempsville

First Cotonial 2, Princess

Anne
Bayskle 2, Kellam

J.V. Scores

Princess Anne 1, First

Ctdonial

Plaza 1, Bayside

CoK 4, Kempsville 1

Amy Fisher, Tyler Doyle, and
Teresa Byrd scored the goals

for Cm. Sandy Conkwright had
two assists.

The Cox juniw varsity team
defeated the Kempsville Junior

High lassies 4-1. Rene Opalio

scored two goals for the lady

Falcons, and Cindy Moss and
Janet Jones scored (Mice each.

Today and tomorrow, Mary
Cmrigan is touring the Beach
high schods conducting field

hockey clinics. Ms. Corrigan is

a touring English coach whose
visits are being sponsored by
the Tidewater Field Hodcey
Association.

Live on the water

the Chiefs end zone for their

third touchdown of the ni^ht.

Woodhouse ran. int he con-

version, and the Commodores
increased their lead to 24-8.

With just 2:03 showing on the

clock, Brian Catlin put the

Chiefs back in the game with
his exciting 29-yard touchdown
run. Frank Welch ran in

another two-point conversion,

and the Chiefs were back within
a touchdown, 24-16.

The Chiefs could not get the

ball back for another try, and
the game ended with Maury the

24-16 victory. Though they lost,

the Chiefs had scored mmre
points on the Commodores than
any other team this srason.

Maury had only allowed one
touchdown in three of their

games, and the fourth Maury
win was a shutout. The Kemps-
ville defense had also held the

Commo^res to one of their

lowest scores.

Princess Anne at Kellam
Kempsville at

(Homecoming)
Maury at Bayside

(Homecoming)
B.T. Washington at First
Colonial

Professional

Red Wings vs. Cincinnati
(Scope) 7:30 p.m. ^

SATT'RDAY
Professional

Squires vs. Carottna (Scope)
7:30 p.m.

.Jr. High Football

Bayside Sr at Plaza. 10 a.m.
Princess Anne at Virginia
Beach. 10 a.m.

First Coloniial at Kempsville (U-
K- Stadium) 2 p.m.

Soccer

Ilanipden-Sydney at OD>U, 2

p.m.

Ruby
Little Creek vs. William and
Mary at Littie Cree, 2 p.m.
TIIESDAY
Giris Hopl(ey, ^;30 p.m
Kempsville at First Colonial

Kellani at Princess Anne
BaysidAat Cox
Virginia Beach at Plaza Jr.

THl'RSDAY
Girls Hockey. 3:30 p.m.
Princess Anne at Kempsville
First Colonial at Bayside
Kellam vs. Cox at Plaza Jr.

J.V. Football '

Kellam at Cox, 7:30 p.m.

Princess Anne at Norview, 4

p.m.

Bayside at

p.m.

Kempsville, 7:30

Moto Results

Kempsville finished the game
with 8 first downs and 153 yards
total offense. Frank Welch only

ccmipleted on eof his three pass
attempts, and that resulted in a
loss of three yards. Kempsville
rushers netted 156 yards on the
ground.

Brian Catlin was the leading

Kempsville ground-gainer with
87 yards in 13 carries. Bill

Dragas carried the ball six

times for 52 yards. Frank Welch
picked up 17 yards in eight

carries.

Kempsville's entire
defensive unit played good,

harc^- nosed football.
Although the Chiefs
allowed 261 yards on the
ground, 7» through the air, and
19 first downs, they stopped

Maury m the big play. David
Campbell and Brad Clemens
recovered fumbles to stop

Maury drives.

RESULTS B
too class

WILLIE TOWNES - Va. B.

Larry Wiekert

KEN CROMWELL - Va.B.

RICHARD lOBST - Va.B.

125 class

Mark Green

Steve Lewis

JIMMY ALMAN
David Mayers

.,175 class ,>.,-tr..,

Jerry Mayers
Tommy Herman
Mark Green

Tommy Cutler

250 class

BRUCE LEMBER
Bill Mayers
WILLIE TOWNES
Dennis Nichols

open class

Tommy Herman
FRANK TEHEL
Charlie Pilcher

William Banks
mini-crossers

Tod Groulx

Danny Brown
Leonard Shirley

junior crossers

Gene Hinmon
Troy Groulx

David Braithwaite

HAVE YOU SEEN A

yw'd \fte to «•"•

PHOTO REPRINTS
Any Son *ttit |Hioto is now araBaUe at low prices:

8z 10 Black k white |S.M 5x7 Blaek k white $2.00

$1.00 Each ior additiooal eepieii

Add 2S<attiling charge

lUs Is a ^il^ amicsu nt^os are fw psnraitf OS (^y.

SUN PHOTO DEPARTMENT
138 Ros—ont Rd.. Va Bead^ Va. 2BUi Wwns 48M4aO

Willie Townes. on his Bultaco. is being pushed hard here for the ZSScc Uad by Sfu^her

Virginia Beach rider. John Peterson (25). Townes finished the overall .winner krthe

!Mid-East IMoto-Cross.
.1

Willie Townes Wins MoU>Cross
The first annual Silver

Trophy Race, delayed for a
week because of rain, was held

last Sunday at Mid-East. The
Virginia Beach riders had a

good day in preparation for the

$1,550 purse to be given this

coming Sunday afternoon.
Willie Townes may not have
won a race all day, but con-

sistency over three motos gaVe
him the best score and first

place in the 100 class. Bill

Mayers frwn Glen Allan, the liot

one in this class in winning two
of the motos, was involved in a
crash in the second moto. He
recovered but came in near
last, losing too many points to

place.

Oceana Grolf

Oceana's Mid-Atlantic
Military-Civilian Golf Tourney
was won by Roger Savage's 76-

76-82-234. Tommy Smith was
runner-up with 240.

The 1st Flight was won by
Sammy Hatcher's 219, and Tom
Greenwood's 221 took second.

Averil Brigman won the 2nd
Flight with a 218, and Captain

Hal Gernert was second with a

219. Buddy McCane took the 3rd

Flight with a 219, and Jess

Fairley's222 took second. Larry
Marcelli aced the par 3 17th hole

and eagled the par 4 7th hole.

Besides winning the 100 class,

Willie earned a third in the 250

event again with consistent

riding. Willie tied with Mark
Green oi N(Hrfolk, winner of the.

125 class and third man in the

lobst. w**"' ^^^^ borrowing

money to enter the race, came

in fourth in the 100 class. Maybe

this week he will earn some

money at the richest ever

motocross in Virginia.

Moto silver came to Virginia

Beach in the hands of Ken
Cromwell for a third in the 100

class, Jimmy Allan also earned

a third in the 125 event, and

Frank Tehel was the number

two man in the open event

NOTICE.
VIRGINIA BEACH
SPORTSFANI

' i, '^
*

Buses will leave the 'Ra-

mada Inn, Oceartfront and
7th Avenue in Virginia
Beach for each Squir# (^n^

Virginia Redwing Hi^e
game at Scope. Qne ,hoyr
tjefore game timei and! re-
turn immediately afte^'/ttia

games.

RAMAOAINM

Oceanfront and 7th Ave.

Virginia Beach, ya.-^o

"fWF

Ue SCHOOt OF

SCO WONG LEE
Muter Iratnictor

7tfiDegne Black Beit

• SELF DEFENSE AND YOGA
and BODY CONDITIONING

• SHOWERS - SAUNA BATHS
Day d Nite Clmet for Men, '

> Women iCMdren
'

612 E. UttM CriMk Road 5SS-e262
,

223 va. BMCh Blvd. 42S-1246

10^ off a dozen

Honey DilipedGlazedOoiHits.
at any D^i

Oonuts»op

WITH THIS

COUPON
NAME

ADDRESS

vory special tpwittll Evorybody'a DUNKIN DG^TS
favorite hom«inad« Honty dip ^mmo wa bcA^u •

glazed donuti (made fresh every 4 STolcaUTTS^
hours) at a savir^s of 20< a dozen. "A- pEACH, tA.

4A^ LONDQjNi

CAN»i^L||l

PWSHNEtSl^rs

THEWPFER^

You Can ^nell The Freshness

That's The D^rmce ;Tiy

fV

»

I
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Minity Football League
ocoa^^ Standinp

Thalia
- 40 Thalia Lions —

»a Chiefs,— 2S K.G.

„ §s - ir'

^Kca RedsklA%— 6 Cavaliars

Eai^S ~ 6 Cooke pams

tangs —
" IfO Meptunes —
Allllnd

l^triots -^0 Plaza Packers —

A-P Packirs ^.0 Colts — 14

Palcons -» 2^Chargers —
Chargers — tC Trojans — 25

KeN|9S. Ikeadows
tobras — ti Ke#ipsvllle — 16

-Bulldogs --OJ-arks — 26

}dstoik ^roncos — 26
Chleft 4
Old Donation

^Raiders — Marlins — 36

[JMarlneri - (^$P Wildcats -

k.tnkhor| wi^llns - 12 A P
partans -^ 42 f

Eaeles — 6 C|»lts - 6

Woo^tack
Bulldogs — 14 Arrow. Rams "
7

"*

Comets — 8 Oilers —
Packers'- 14 Arrow. Rams

[Plaza Bears — 14 Woodstock
tarns — 6

'i-.r
Bayside

'Wr*s - Lions - 40
\i&. HobSLpI Knights - 12

Jayside Raiders - 8

Cavaliers — 32 Chiefs — 20

.6. Knights - 22

^^ Alanton
»ialiai jLAns - 16 G.N.

>niltfog» Hk j^

\i^^*t »'S««fluHs - 6

Thalia Redskins - Vikings

c ,, intarqiadlata Scores

'
'^f panttjers - 26 Plaza

".'ions -'6

<6f%af.Neck Bulldogs - 14

rirtips^lle' Falcons - 20
^ThMla Cougars — 6 Bayside
Lions -^

Adult
Beettles — 24 General
lilfling -r

if profilers — 6 Dukes - 7

l%rE AiitO - 12 Clam - 30

vCac^t H<»st — Riders - 6

VJ). B»cli|ioe - 7 Shack - 6
' American Division

'^'''
• 90-lb.

Graenwidh Falcons — 14

Iftrpiville Patriots - 8

,au<a Chargers - 6 Wood
Istock Mustangs — 6

Plaza Colts' - 18 Woodstock
[ Broncos —

Plaza Packers — 40 Kings
fGrant Neptunes —

AragonnaPembroke Pii^kers
- 41 Creeds Chiett —

National Division

# 90-lb.

fook Rams' - 20 Aragonna
Bmbroke Marlins —
Great Neck Seagulls - 28

taUa Red^ms - 8

PiMa l|»li59» - * P'«"
jins ai.w
bs fllM 1S^||valiers — il#

>nd|5pnh(#Bulldogs -

tr * Lirks' - 40

Spi^ngs Raiders' —

Afl/nnentai divimmi
90-lb.

Neck Bulldogs - 2

ThalliMrtins ^ ^i r

littU RairA — 22

MafiHers -f 12

ChM' - 20 Aragonna
roke Wildcats ir 6
rogood Colts - 24 Kings
Vikiifb* - 8 I

liflia iBeach ^ns' - 28

iis«Knights|- 12

AMERICAN
DIVISION

W.
Greenwich Falcons 5
Plaza Packers 5
Plaza Chargers 3
Plaza Colts 3
Aragonna Pembroke
Packers 2

Woodstock Mustangs 1

Kempsville Patriots 1

Kings Grant Neptunes 1

Woodstock Broncos 1

Creeds Chiefs
NATIONAL
DIVISION

W.
Larkspur Larks 4
Cook Rams 4
Plaza Vikings 4
Great Neck Seagulls 3
Plaza Redskins 2

Kings Grant Cavaliers 2

Diamond-Springs
Bulldogs 2

AragonnaPembroke '..

2

Diamond Springs
Raiders O
Thalia Redskins

CONTINENTAL
DIVISION

W.
Great Neck Bulldogs S
Plaza Chiefs 4

Aragonna - Pembroke Wild
cats 4

Thorogood Colts 3

Arrowhead Rams 2

Thorogood Virginia Beacti

Suns 2

Linkorn Mariners 2

Kings Grant Vikings 1

Courthouse Knights 1

Thalia Lions

Navy Wives Will Sponsor^

Veterans Day Prc^am
The Navy Wives Clula of

America will sponsor a

Veterans Day program at 11:30

a.m. Monday at Woodlawn
Memorial Garden's Avenue of

Flags.

G. William Whitehuret, U.S.

Representative Second District,

will be the guest speaker.

Comnavairlant Band,
American L^on, World War^ I

VeteraM (rf the USA. Swer

Dolphin Wives Club, gdd Star

Wives Club of America, ROTC
from Deep CreA High School;;

Firing Squad of the Military

Police Cwnpany Head^arterr

and Service Battalion, airf the

Fleet Marine Force, Atlantic

Fleet will also participate.

Mary Kay Comar is chairman

<rf the Veterans Bay Cranmittee

f(H- the Navy Wives Clubs of

America.

3

3

5

5

L. T.

1

Busmess Malfa

Course QffCTed

The Distrubutive Education

Service of the Virginia Beach

School Syst^n will offer a series

of courses in mathematics
designed for the businessman

beginning October 31. The

classes will be held every

Tuesday night from 7 to 9:30

p.m. at Princess Anne High

School through November 21.

Tq>ics of the course include

"The Importance of Business

Mathematics", "Merchandise

Pricing", "Determining Mark-

downs" and "Tlie Impwtance

of Stocktum and the Deter-

mination of Profit and
Loss."

To ensure registratidn,

a chedc for $10 should be mailed

as soon as possible to

Distributive Education Service,

Floyd E. KelUm High School,

Rt 2, Box 2010, Va. Beaqh, Va.

.23456.
J

Whitehuret

To Speak
Rep. G. William WMtcAunt

will speak at the regular
monthly meeting of the

Aragona Civic League, October
23 at 7:30 p.m. at ttw Aragona
Recreation Civic Center on

DeLaura Lane. The public is

invited to attend.

Betty Jo CW«iB«ii. MIm Tidewater, and Dellece Patrick.

Miss Eastern Shore, add more beauty to a 15' Flying

Tiger, one of the sailboats on display at the River Woods

Boat Show last weekend.

KlliCPERD "SHEP" FUlXiHAM (eenter) was honored

ipcenlly by the Princess Anne FOP Lodge No. 8 upon his

retirement from the Police Force on Jane 30. Also at-

tending the retirement party were (frMn left to right)

Capt. R. H. Stone, who retired from the force in 1968;

Mennonites
along with academic subjects in

their schools up to the 8th ^rade.

But they don't stress education

beyond that, and it's for this

that they have been subject to

legal action.

But in May, 1972, the Supreme
Court ruled, in a Wisconsin test

case, that the state does not

have the authority to force

Amish parents to send children

to high school. It stated that it

was the Court's unanimous
opinion that the state of

Wisconsin was in error in at-

tempting to libel three Amish
parents as criminals because

they refused to send their

children to high school.

Miller himself, came here

from Welchfleld, Ohio, because

his father saw no reason for his

son to attend public high school.

A confrontation with the law

resulted, and his father sent

him to Princess Anne County to

join two other brothers living

here.

"But there are many Men-
nonites who go an to high school

now and college too," Miller

said. They feel however, that

the closer a young person is

kept to the home and away from

worldliness, the stronger the

religion becomes.

Then quoting Scriptare:

"...come eat from among them,

and be ye separate,...and I will

receive you."

Television and radio have no

place in the Mennonite
household. This brings

worldliness directly into the

home and makes a permanent

impression on yoimg people, it's

felt. "But there are some
beneficial and good programs,"

Miller said.

The young people here have

no (hug problems. Tobacco and

the use of alcohol is forbidden.

Itie Mennonites live 24 hours

a day by the Bible. They are

non-resistors, as the Quakers

are. "We do not believe in war,"

Millo* said. "Our men are

subject to the draft, but they

give alternate service."

Miller's son, Raymwid, for

instance, serviced two years in a

Florida hospital, working

closely with doctors, even in the

operating room.

And what of the women?
The role of the Mennonite

man and woman is clearly

(Continued from Page 1)

deHned.'The Bible forbids that

women should be the head of a

household. Miller says. He
quotes Titus in part "...women
should be discreet, chaste,

keepers at home. good, obedient

to theb- husbands, that the word
of God be not blasphemed." v^

The' women are greatly in-

volved in the work of the home
and the farm — sewing,

cooking, helping with programs

for the missicmaries or for those

who need reli^, tending their

families and performing

volunteer service. A daughter,

Anna, for instance, is a nurse's

aide at the General Hospital of

Virginia Beach.

Their hair is not cut — this,

too, is forbidden by Scripture.

And while cosmetics may be

used, lipstick is not.

But as with all religions

today, there is variation of

conformity in the different

branches. And the Mennonites,

too, are in a process of change,

however sli^t.

Some, finding themselves

with no aptitude f«r farming,

have become efficient in car-

pentry, plumbing, masonry and

other trades.

And while they are scattering,

wandering; as religious people

have done since the world

began, they have one commwi
denominator: a weekly

newspaper called The Budget.

Miller picked up the latest

copy and glanced through it.

Delighted, he came across news

of friends in other areas. "See,"

he said, "there's even news of

our people as far away as South

America and Costa Rico."

And while some religions are

experiencing a loss of mem-
bership, the Mennonites are one

of the fastest growing of all.

They attribute this, in part, to

their large famUies. and the

closeness that each sect feels

toward the other.

Wherever they go, the land

prospers, as neighbor hel{»

neighbor. And when conditims

are no longer favorable, they

move on.

How long will Valentine

Miller remain? "Oh, I believe

it's just a matter of time," he

says with a twinkle in his eye

and a very nice smile.

Poufd^fcotfii
on Allwnarlt Sound in North Carolina

TtiH tNM«rfront Club Community ©«•« lar«« Hotm^lor r«w«*-

tton, r«lr«m«nt and ImMtmwiL Ov«r 15 mll«f of «hof»lln« avtilabi*

for fUhlng, swimming aiMl boating. Our fWd office Is »iway« open.

Bring your family and have a ptcnic.

r Our land Is Hk Best Bam
j

Tl^ you will And even if you tattpectem^def^pment .

kiawkteradtaa.Thedmlopmentisp«oeMdingwitli
j

paat care aiidv an exoeUentpiofe«ion»l Master Plan. We |

I

I Mnotta titeborinMs of dchMai^ off promswi^ a high
j

I
yammw two yeai caa^^n. Ovs nMtm b to bufld a

I
outtnWBttyt^youndyoufnatpaadduMiwwfllbe

I happy to ttm In, bMaaia its bianty and privacy have beco

I iUidbeeaMe<rfourlowpr«nffean>roachtheca«tof

I
ovbanttfidwatfffront lots is MUCH, MUCH LOWER.

|

MHVOKS MtECIV^S: • From Virginia BmcD - ^ to Princan

AnM CsatWrnm* or Oraat arM«a • then taM 16t South to Camdon,

K C thon 343 to ^opMty. • From Norfolk - Borttmouth • t«M 17

aouth to SowtM Myi* (N.C) than 3*3 to propmty. • From Ellnboth

aty - UM ISt 4 nMm Ea»t to Camdw tl»an ngirt on 343 to propw«f.

Chief .1. E. Moore, who retired In li«: Col. W. W. Davh.

Chief of Police; and Mayor Robert B. Cromwell. Enough

uumev was contributed Fulj^am with a riding Lawn:

mower.

Clean Water

Campaign Begins
The Nader "Campaign Clean

Water" has officially started in

Virginia, with the an-

nouncement of an
organizational meeting to be

held in Richmond on Sunday,

October 22. The meeting is open

to all Virginians who want to

work as Campaign Clean Water
organizers.

"Campaign Clean Water is an

intensified action campaign

being initiated by Virginia

citizens to combat the

destruction <rf Virginia's water

resources," according to Gary

DeLoss, a lawyer on the Nader

staff in Washington.

The group, with advice from

Deloss, has started to raise a

seed fund of $2,500, half of which

has been donated or pledged to

date.

The "seed" fund will be used

"to finance the operations of an

action 0"oup of professiwials

who will help Virginians in the

fight against pollution," states

DeLoss, "This phase will

climax with a statewide fund-

raising drive for Oiree weeks

between November 27 and

December 17."

Ralph Nader's office, the

Fisherman's Clean Water

Action Project, is assisting the

campaign by: "providii^ ad-

vice and help in organizing,

public education, fund raising'

and recruiting the best in

[M*ofessional talent to assist

citizen volunteers in their fight

agaiiBt water pollution and

providing our skills and ex-

pertise where needed, now and

in the future," according to

DeI..oss.

In a letter to the citizens of

Vii^ihia. DeLoss explains," the

ideas and the committed efforts

(rf Virginia citizen groups will

be ttie key to success in eliciting

broad-based community
financial support for the

professional team and in

working with it to sdve water

pollution problems in Virginia."

DeLoss continues his letter by

asking for the suppcNrt of the

citizens of Virginia and exi^ains

that anyone wishing to help in

the fight against pollution can

contact him by writing: Gary

Delioss, Fisherman's Clean

Water Action Project, 1832 M
•St., N.W. Suite 101, Washington,

D.C. 20O36.

NOW OPEN
Binswangor Gloss Company's

Newest LocATicw
mxiffi

HILLTOP AREA
824 FIRST COLONIAL RD.

TELEPHONt: 425j9227
•MtttkORS-LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AltEA

•CaLA88* nAsnCS-for dotm, wimlowt* taUa |opt

•TUK ENCLOSURES • SLIDDW: MlRRORPOmS
• AITTO (HJiSS^nstalM ta jrovc«^ qVfltetMiat

Biniwwngf
fMlMCO.

• 624 Pint CoknialRd.

Va.B«adi
425-9227

• IndiittiidPuk
'

Norfolk, ^nqdm
157-0601

Ifs been said

that small business

is the backbone

of our country.

Unfortunately, the back of nrany small

business firms is often broken by sky-high

overhead. We have low-cost but efficient

telephone systems for small business firms

that can help them keep overhead down.

Our small systems permit calls out and calls

inside to other phones. These small systems

also permit you to put an incoming coll on

hold—and do so without the expense of

more elaborate systems. And you con even

order your small systems with a paging

service. Best of all, no capital investment

is required on your port. Call our business

office and get complete information. Our
small business systems are a big value!

For Infornwtlofi orin&namm »lion« or wrlt« C«md«n IHjIfit StiorM,

>nrgun» awdi olfle*^ illJ PmMc A»fc. (P.O. Box 505}. T«l. *2a.

M41 or FMd Offica on pro^arty. Ottt Cochriii, k^r., T«i. (Vig)

\«S-3

Rrst Colony Telephone Company
A Mwntwr of Omtinwital Tol^sitofw Sy*l«m
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©bituarieg
Mis. Ann Slier King. », of 5U

and St, s former school

(MMAer and the «ife of L^te

WH^ G<tf CMb Pro Otude

K^th Kiai. dW Sunday

iMniag in • heipital

A nrti*« of North CnroUna,

she Hved ken snce IWI. ^e
wK a <ta#iter of Roller W. and

lira. Maifuet J. SUer.

^e was a 196S gradyate of

East Carolina College and

tai^ school in Virgiria Boidi

fttm use to 1863 WMle at Eut
CareOiM, she was listed In

••Who's Who of American

Students in Colleges and

UiaverslUes."

She was a teacher of Alders-

Qle ^aday S<*ool Class of

Viivinia BMch United

M^odist She ms a nwidM'
of ndewatHr Christian Woman
and ttie Ladies Auidllary to

General Hospital of Virginia

Beach.

Bertles ho* Nsband uid

parents, she is sunHved by two

sons, Claude K. King Jr. and

JohaP. Ki« of Vlrghiia Beach;

three sisters, Mrs. Norma Jean

TtwmpBon and Mta Deborah

Sler of GreenriMaro, N.C.; «id

Mrs. &ttan PMBips of Siler

Ofy; and Ave brothers, Rob«t
W. Site- Jr. id l^rton, Richard

H. Siler of Dudley, N.C., Roy L.

^er and Benjamin T. Silo- of

Gnen^orQ, and waiiam J.

^er of Seven S{Min^, N.C.;

lad her patmial gnntaM^h^-,

Mn. T. W. Siler of JackMnville,

N.C

NORMAN H. DUNCAN
Neman Heath Doacui, n, of

I7S5A«ler Ave. died in Us hone
^iMkiy.

He was the husband of Mrs.

IfeiroM MiOukcy Diuican and
•OB of William Gray and Mrs.

Mary Duncan.
He was a lifdoi^ residoit of

the Norfolk-Virginia Beach
area.

.^ Jle was a roemb«r of Thalia-

Lynn Baptist Church and
HM?ed from the Reeves Avofiue

Pant of Virginia Electric &
Powo- Co. after 46 years.

, Besides Ms wMow, he is

pnirvived by a sm, Marvin H.

%ncan of MarbMiead, Mass.;

William and Mrs. Laur Sdi-

irartsEckler of BradenUn, Fla.

BmUos her hu^nd and

par«ils, she is wrvived by

three swis, Vincent G.

HIinovsky, Michael J.

Hlinovsky, and Joel K.

HHnovdcy, of Virginia Beach;

dvee dau^ters, Miss Laura

Am HUnovsky and Miss Linda

Slate of Virginia Beach and

Miss Robin L. Slate of Peter-

sbuig; and a sister, Mrs. Judy

E. Seeley (rf St. Paul, Minn.

MRS.GEORGIA JOVNER
Mn. Georgia Pearl Joyner of

481S WMtgrove Rwd died

Octobo* 12 in a Norfolk hospital

after a l«ig illnen.

A native of Princess Anne

County, she was the widow of

Annise Joyner and a dau^iter

of the late George Whitmcre

and Mn. Carrie White.

She was a mnnber of United

House of Pniy«- for All People.

Skirviving are seven sons,

Alten Jofimr, Geor^ Joyner,

Annise Joyner, and Early

Joyner of Virginia Beach and

K^ie Joyner, Jerry Joyner,

and Oliver Joyner of Norfolk;

seven daughters, Miss Lena

Joyner and Mrs. Carrie Cross of

Virginia BoMh, Mra. Alberto

Knight of Detroit, and Mrs.

Robola Gregory, Mn. Gladys

Hdmes, Mn. Mabel FrarAlin,

and Miss Betty Harold of

NorfoBc; a brottwr, George

WUtmore, and tlree sisten,

Mn. Leatrice Cuffee, Mrs.

LotHe Edwards, amiMre. Delto

Anthoiv. all of Norfolk; 38

grandcMIdren; and five great-

grandcMldrai.

MISS ANNIE BAILEY
Miss Annie Bailey of 253 Shipp

Lane died October IL

A native <d Capron, she was a

dau^ter of the late James H.

and Mra. RdMrta Bailey.

She was a memb«* of Pine

Level Baptist ChurchTCaproi,

and a former organist.

Surviving are three sistera,

Mra. Erma Whitfield of

Franklin, Mra. Robert Wright of

Chesapeake, and Mra. Frances

Taylor of Philadeli^ia.

daughtera, Mra. Edward A.

Crump Jr. of Chesapeake, Mra.

Lawrecne W. Kitchen of

Virginia Beach, and Mrs.

Robert L, Moi^n of Norfolk;

Uu-ee sons, Charles E. Rudd ot

Virginia BMch, Alvin R. Rudd
of Cl^apeake, and William S.

Rudd of Nofolk; a sister, Mra.

Edward May Sr. of Deltona,

Fla.; 13 grandchildren; and

four ^at-gran(k:luldren.

WALIDR B. SCHMIDT
Walter Benson Schmidt, 60, of

5716 Pontlac Road died October

13 in a hospitol.

He was the husband of Mra.

Emma Schofieid Schmidt and a

son of Rudolph and Mrs.

Margaret Roth Schmidt.

A Baltimore native, he lived

here 12 yeara.

He was a sales representotive

for American Optical Co.

Surviving, besides his wife,

are two daughtera, Mra. Jean

Holton of Virginia Beach and

Mra. Judy Cafee of Norfolk; a

sister, Mra. Clara McGee, and a

brother, C. R. Schmidt, both of

Baltimore; and two grand-

children.

MRS. THELMA DANIELS
Mra. Thelma Hodges Daniels,

50, of 3506 Sale Drive, died in a

NOTfolk hospitol October 16.

She was the wife of James
Monroe Daniels and a daughter

of the late Chester and Mra.

Courtney Smith Hodges.

A native of Owens, Fla., she

lived in the Norfolk and Virginia

Beach area 30 yeare.

She was a member of

McKendree United Methodist

Church and Indian River Boxer
Club.

She retired as employment
superintendent at Norfolk
Naval Public Works Center.

Besides her husband, she is

survived by three brothera, Orie

Hodges of Ft. Pierce, Fla., Cecil

Hodges of Jasper, Fla., and
Emil Hodges of Martinsville.

HARRY WORTH EVANS
, Harry Worth Evans, 66, of 113

A.P.BREEDEN Budding Ave., Thalia Village,
AlbertPrestonBreeden,75,of died October 11 in Medic Center

f.*M.?*'"*'!i*f;.
^.^\ ^^^' »^ ^^^^^' '•""^ ^*^°"' *^'*y of America after a long illness.

WiUian« of Virginia Beach; a auditor, died in a hospiUl Oc- ^ native of Tarboro, N.C, he
^t»-, Mn. William R. Mo<Mre of tober 12

Norfdk; and four grand-

WILLIAM N.STOKES
WiDiam Noe SUkm, tf, of

16K Janke Road died in a

/hospitol OcMber 13.

He was the husband of Mra.

' MarjorieShoemak«'Stokes and
^a son of Mra. Rosiana Wright

„$tok« of Norfoft and the late

^George Ellis Stokes.

;; A Ufelong resid«it of the

Norfolk-Virginia Beach area, he

•4<«ras an elder of Bayside
Pre0yterian Church, a Sunday
Scbod teadiN*, duiirman of the

Chiach BuikUng Committee,

fmd a monba* of Wards Comer
f^ lions Club, Board of Directora

of Tidewater Westminister
Home, and Society of Militory

Engineen.

He was an Air Force vetH-an

of Wwld Warr II and vice

> pCHklent of Duke Construction

Co.
' Beskies his wife and m<Afaer,

he is airvived by two dau^tere,
Mn. Suzanne Spivey of West
Point, Va., and Miss Baitara

l^ee Stokes of Virginia Beach;

:bvo sons, William Noe Stokes

Jr. and George Shoemaker
T^okes of Vii^nia Beadi; two
trethera, P. Wright Stokes of

Virginia Beach and the Rev.

George Ellis Stokes of

Georgetown, Del.; and a
grandcNki.

HERBERT C. LIVERMAN
Herbort Cfy&e livarman 11^

4i, <rf9689Britt, Terrace, Bird)-

wood Gaittena. dwd 0«^ober

12 in a hoqital after a heart

attock.

A native of Elfacab^ City,

N.C, he was tlw husband of

Mra. L^ White LIvennaa and

a SOD of ttw late^sbort CajKle

and Mn. Geoi^ Tarkii^on

Ljbemuia
He was a territory

representative f<H- Geawal
Foods.

He VM a member id Ridi-

nund Masons and Emmanudi
Lutheran Chvch.
He was a Navy veteran of

«|rldWarn.
^j^eaides hto wMow, survivii^

llal two ^m, Herbert C.

in and C^ Dell

flf Viigiua BeatA; a

lbs. Marge JMoby of

; and a hFothar, Vermn
W, Llbenaan of Oeanratn-,

Fla.

Mia.J<IANE.aJlTE
^Mn.JaM Eekler Slate, 37. of

tm LjMMd Mve, died in a
Jwsfitri Octeher ii.

A iittw «r New Yofc, ate
fa—^^ «^ ^ ^ _— . -

i^VlBS BBv ICtBH VBttS*

flKWM ttiwm of Normtod
R. MMi aad a 4mmmr at

A native Of Norfolk, he lived

in Viivinia Beach seven yean.
He was the husband of Mra.

HaiTietL. Anshutz Breeden and
a son of Edward L. Breedan Sr.

and Mra. Cora McCloud
Bre«len.

He was auditor 20 yeara and

retired seven yean ago.

He was a ruling elder of Firat

Presbyterian Church of

Virginia Bead) and a member
Ruth Masonic Lo(^e, Knighte

Tnnplar and Slulne Temple.

He was secretory of E. M.
Hardy Men's Bible Class and a
veteran of World War I.

Beskies his wife, he is sur-

vived by a son, Wilmer E.

Breeden of Culpeper; a sister,

Mra. Bryan S. Brinkley of

Norfolk; a brother , Sen. Ed-
ward L. Breeds) Jr. of Norfolk;

a grambon, Frazi«r P. Breeden
of Culpqier; and a grand-

daui^ter, Mra. J. E. Liljegren

of Newport News.

MRS. PEARL H. RUDD
VIRGINIA BEACH - Mra.

Pearl Han«ll Rudd, 72, of 5604

Bayskie Road died Satorday in

a hospital.

A native <rf the Berkley

section ot Norfolk, she was a

dau^ter of Walt«- and Mn.
Julia C. Harrell and the wkktw

of Walter Scott Rudd.

She was a member of

Diamond Springs Christian

ChiBch.

^e is survived by three

was 0)0 husband of Mn. Theora

Morris Evans and a son of

Reuben and Mra, Emma Vick

Evans.

He was a salesman for

Refrigeration Supplies Co.

He was a member of Thalia

United Methodist Church,

Naomi Masonic Lodge 87,

Norfolk Consistory, Khedive

Shrine Temple, and Virginia

Beach Shrine Club.

Beskies his widow, surviving

are a stepson, John A. Carper

Jr. of Lewisville, N.C; two

daughtera, Mra. EUyn Caper

Potter of Greensboro, N.C. and

Mra. Martha Lynn Barney of

Winston-Salem, N.C; and two

brothera, Reuben E. Evans of

Virginia Beach and Willwr E.

Evans of Burlington, N.C.

IRA COY TAYLOR
Ira Coy Taylw, M, of 328 Rose

Marie Ave. died in a hospitol

October 11.

He was the husband of Mra.

Ethel King Tayl(H- and a son of

Mra. Mdlie Watkins Taylor of

Chesapeake and the late Jos^h
S. Taylor.

A native of Wake County,

N.C, he lived in Tidewater 15

yeare.

He was a member of Victory

Tabernacle Baptist Church and
a mechanic witt) Ames & Webb.
Besides his widovf and

mother, he is survived bya son,

Jimmy LewisTaylw of Virginia

Beach; a stqxiaughter, Mra.

Marie Markham and a stepscm.

Talbert Wall, both of Raleigh;

^ two sistera, Mra. Helen Brown
of Vii^iria Brach and Mra.
Elsie Hideout of Raleigh; tlvee

brothers, Johnie Taylor of
Durham, N.C, Bruce Taylor of
Norfolk, and Sam Taylor of
Chesapeake; three grand-

children; and two great-

grandchildren.

ALBERT P. BOaSIE
Albert Patrick Bossie, 47, of

ma Lillian Ave., di«] October 16

in a hospitol.

A native of Millinocket,

Maine, he lived in Virginia

Beach 10 yean.
He was a son of Mra. Gertrude

Bossie Plourede of Wolcott,

Conn, and the husband of Mra.

Virginia White Bossie.

He was a machinist with

Norfolk Shipbuilding and
Drydock Corp., a Navy veteran

tit World War II, and a member
of Fairmount Park Free Will

Baptist Church.

Besides his widow and
mother, he is survived by four

stepdaughtera, Mra. Marga^t
Jones of Chesapeake, Mrs.

Sandra Wynn, Miss Dieborah

Chesnut, and Miss Linda

Chestnut of Virginia Beach; a

stepson, Carl Fehrman of

Virginia Beach; three sisten,

Mra. Everilda Ciosani and Mra.

Yvonne Guistiniani of Wolcott,

and Mra. Fernanda Murray of

Tomlinson. Conn.; two
brothera, Norman Bossie of

Wolcott and Ernest Bossie of

Jacksonville, Fla., and five,

grandchildren.

JOHN B. PITT
John B. Pitt, 48, of 516 Car-

nation Ave. died in a Norfolk

hosi»tol Sunday.

A native of Portomouth, he

lived here most of his life.

He was the husband of Mra.

Louise R. Pitt and a son of the

late William Lee and Mra.

Harriet Carney Pitt.

He was a member of Holy

Trinity Catholic Church and

was a welder for Krauss Con-

struction Co.

Besides his widow, he is

survived by three sons, John

Pitt Jr., Cariton Pitt, Wayne
Pitt, and two daughtera. Miss

Rebecca Pitt and Miss Denise

Pitt, all of Norfolk; three

sistera, Mra. Christine E. Boyd
of St. Peteraburg, Fla., Mra.

Catherine Sargent at Michigan,

and Mra. Harriet Holmon <rf

Norfolk; and a brother, Vincent

U. Pitt of St. Peteraburg.

oNirwmi

HaiiM

Dry air in your home brings discomfort
(coWs, h^ fuel bills, static elactricity).

Th« ansvver? Qimatrol' whote-home. auto
matic, econon^cai humidjficatkm! Call today
for details!

Cllnriaht]il
ADAMS SERVKE COMPANY

«42IWinnM

23461 » (703) 43M73i ^
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Francis Peter Cote,^^l|l

Llneberry Rd., ani Esfheit^j^
Marquez, 424 Llneberry Rd.
Warren Hilllard Clark* Jr.,

Chesapeake, and l^tty-Patr^ft|
Evans, 668 Ar^gcma Blvd., 9
Wade Dougfas Aaorlngs, ^ya

Landstown Rd, 'and Jb)^»
AAarie Herbert, Ui* Tim 'nmq
Walter Joseph. ,Zakrzew«Kf/

Chicago, III., aad, Mary ^m
Swan, 5612 Baysldo pd. '

,

Herbert CaShv^, 114V'»A.

Entreada Drive,; and OQit
Suddreth Allred, Rt-jl, Bom;i4i-
A. in • u.nA
Raymond Welf9rd Greea,-

wood, Jr., Norfolk, and twpi
Sue Bills, 4836 S. OHVer DrM.
Frank Gerald F^Jckell, JrlJ'Jt

8104 Ocean Front, and HuQ,ter

Melissa Hogariy 8104 Ommi
Front. ' ^ ';

'•;

"-an

Capt. E.L. Richardson. CHC. USN. Senior NAVPHIBASE Chaplain, joiiied over
persons in reciting the "Act of Dedication" during last weeks dedication ceremony of

the new Naval Amphibious Base Chapel and Sunday School Building. (US Navy Photo)

¥• *

Three Die In

Two Accidents

Shelby (John) Chester, a well

known actor from Virginia

Beach, died Saturday in DePaul
Hospital from injuries

sustained in an automobile
accident at the Naval Air

Station.

Chester had been active for

many years in the Little

Theater of Norfolk and in the

area dinner playhouses. He had
also performed in many Beach

(M'oductions and in earlier yeare
had his own tent show at

Virginia Beach.

His last show was "The Sound
(rf Music" at the Uke Wright
Dinner Theater last spring.

Two Navy enlisted men were

.

also killed, and two peraons
seriously injured, in a single-

car accident on the Little Creek
Amphibious Base Friday.

Mra. Gloria Wood of the

Beach suffered head injuries in

the accident and was listed in

satisfactory condition in Port-

smouth Naval Hospital.

Boatswain's mate I.C.

William Elwood Snider, 11, 26,

of Norfolk died of injuries

suffered in the accident.

Identities of the other two
peraons were not disclosed.

* * * *

MarriageLicenses
John Matthew HIgglns,

Norfolk, and Oonna Baker
Burton, 4412 Chandler Lane.
Andrew Douglas Branyan, 490

PIney Branch C4., and
Jacqueline Elizabeth Russ, 941
Richland Drive.
Bruce Townsend AAcCullough,

4625 Jeanne Street, and.
Katherine Berry Sawyer, 4740
Broad Street.

Robert Frederick Earl
Cooney, 420 Kingswood Place,
and Margaret Ann Wilkin, 3424
Rainey Rd.
Garry Stephen, 1725 Harpers

Road, and Rhoda Lynn Gill^

4155 Nimitz Drive.
Richard Clement Gurganus,

5667 Selma Dr., and Patricia

Ann Lang, 266 Toy Ave.
Thomas Anthony O'Gorman,

2040 Laskin Rd., and Norma
Jean Minton, 601 Edgevale Ct.

Ralph Glenn Capps, Norfolk,
and Sharon Anne Baker, 4633

Barnaby Ct.

John Bernard Bennett, 453
Seeman Rd., and Denra Lynn
Herrington, 3833 Anson Lane.

Dale Ware Robertson, Nor-
folk, and Jane Elizabeth ,£d-
wards, 649 Green Valley Drive.
Chris Reginald Henrie, 4153

Rundel Lane, and Lois Jane
Lawrence, 4153 Rundel Lane.
Forrest McDaniel Gatlln, 4437

Bonney Rd., and Virginia Lee
Ricks, 1025 Tamer Ave.
Charles Richard Vath, New

York, N.Y., and Mary Edge
Hart, 2016 Queen Mary Ct.

Bennie Waters, Jr., 2918
Queen City Rd., and Loralne
Phillips, Rt 3, Box 3218.

Michael Alan White, 1517

Great Neck Rd., and Vivian
Elaine Williams, 5829 Ottawa
Rd.
Leon Marshall Gray, 4708

Lauderdale Ave., and Patricia
Annette MacDougall, 2700
Lookout Rd.

Felix Franklin Angelo, Jr.,

Zanesvitle, Ohio, and Lynn
Marlene Harper, Zanesville,
Ohio.

John Anthony Schick, Jr.,

Monmouth, N.J., and Joyce
Susan Walton, 1616 Wright
Lane.

WANTED
Houses To Sdl

Anywhara in Va. Beach

For quick results and more cash in your pocket ...
let us sell your property. A competent staff of Profo»-

sional experts on duty and always available.

CALL 4974851

STOHL REALTY
4920 Virginia Beach Blvd. at Aragona BhKi;

theUsten^
Planning your financial funife*

gats mora compikatadalltha

time. . .and gBtting wwythii^
in balance now and for the

fiitura takai ptofiionil^>
help. WhN:h is «rtiy' yoilK

ihould talk to the Uftanor

-

your intagon rapraaMitatNe,

Ha's trainad to help you plan'

balanced program for diet-

May you want thingi to bal^

And he begins by liitining, |^^

find out just ^lat your nao^
raally ara. Call him today.

HAROLD CMABIE - I^
PtaabHdB 1 Hdf.
Va. Beach, Va.

499^7041 ^^

^>^^ nuMunAi iuauircsFINANCIAL SEfMCf8

1-f.

Rip. orintefoilXIfil tflft'CdlpJ

Intafoo Bqatty Saloi Cefel^

- .'I

Gena'al Public is invited to the

Veterans' Day Observance
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1972-11. 30AM.

Avenue of Flags
VETERANS MEMORIAL GARDENS

-fi.i

VL «Dq^-
J]l/wfaan asJf
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Tte Afonue of Flaft is dedteited to the mtmmcy of thme who aerved the hope of woiM peace Lot ttioM
wiK> come afta ttem aee thitf ttieae honored dead riudl not be forgottML lliey lom^t not Gloiy, hut the
dignity and brotiicrhood of man under God.

SPONSORED BY:

NAVY WIVES CLUB OF AMERICA —»
MARY KAY COMAR, Oiairman

VETERANS DAY COMMITTEE
Speak<

77m Honaraldt G WiUiam Whitthunt

%^,^, U. S. Repmmtatirt
SeooiKf Cmgnsionai D&trict

..• PARTICIPATINGSERVICE ORGANIZATIONS ^

r .""-7.

WOODLAWN MEMORIAL GARDEN^
6309 VIRGIMA BEACH BOtJLEVARD
NORFOLK, VIRGIMA PHONE 497-1061

MMM MMflMl
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Capt. Alwyn SmIth.C.O.,

I

fle^ Combat Direction

^gtems Irilining Center,

Jtaiitic, t>am Neck, hag
prpelaimed October at
ftnstmasters Anniveraliry

Month at p,aBn Ned[.

, In, issuing th^ prodanution,

i^t. Smith stated that Octobo*

#1he 48th aniriversary of the

founding (^ the first Toaal-

lli^ters aub;/in Santa Ana.

'^Cai^, and noted the Dam Neck
43ub was chaitered in 1970.

''^'Ai^ par^tf their anniversary-

Bt^U) cuebration, the Dam

I

jj^To^lod^liMa^will conduct

\p$ special program com-
"^j^ma^g ^ inception d
J^gMtmaMors |nt^nati(»aL

|^f:i1ie c|d) Hi one of 3,400

"ifflpatmasters tlubs around the

which provides its

with a program of

luqlcattiaii and leadersh^;
9lopmef!ft. Toastn^astera

in the iSpecial Servicxa

ing eachpTuesday at 11:30

Capt Saltli (1ft. dr.) presnto Ut TMstmattert Month proclamation to Lt. Steams.

Dam Neck Toastmasters Club President, as other club members look on. (US Navy
Photo)

^ Reaction On Use Peraiit Application
piie strong opposition all voters of Virginia Beach and

il lytonday apiroved the they should be recognized."

<^ion of aOO motel ^- Other Planning Commission

applications approved by
Council included those of:

+Terry Cwp. to construct 207

townhouses for sale in the

Timberlake Planned Unit

Devel(q>ment in the Kempsville

Bwough. Terry's original

lehcf units on property

between Galilee Episcopal

{0uirch_and„)^ Cavalier Hotel.

; l^pispo^ l°(^., had requested

lldacing ooihiotel units on the

^Pi^cijlfic Avfpue site.

J
^<ltHifcil'8' approval carried

<^«lipid«tton that Acquisition

•bBipeflmitted to apply tor ad*

idpiMoaa) units, above the ap-

'proved 200, in the future.

i ^l(nsd 4 wood, Linkhom
;Park CIViC League presklent,

; Iftad i
the^ opposition from

Is^roun^ing residents.

•R^erring to approximately 75

• f^fi9fa wj|o stood-up in Councfl

Scl^iflbetl to signify their op-

: (xsTtion, Wood said, "These are

<

ighellon Park

jOpenlW
; fheSh^ton Park Elementary

'School wiU hdd an open house

5 and P.T.A. meeting Monday at

J
7:30 p.m. in the school

• auditorium.

I
Mrs. Robert Stenzhorn,

t^^l flf SheltOB Park, wiH

\ speidc on American Education
» tt i

J v^w^h isOctober 23-28 and gj^ Aldail S HoldS
: kjttbduce Mrs. Cheryl Mountx,
• music specialist. r% * a i -n
l^^pe^kers will ateo include J^ {ur AUCl DBZSiSr

i'lpnces Ev«rton, sponsor

!SCA, and MisI Elizabeth

^hnstoii safety director.

Refredunents will be sored
er the n^teting and the open

will b^a

request for 241 townhouses was

reduced by the Planning

Commission.

+The application of Dr. B.B.

Batleman to construct three

apartment units near the in-

tersection of Arctic Avenue and

2Sth Street The orginiai recpiest

for six units was reduced by the

Planning Commission.

+The application of Evangel

Assembly of God to construct a

church in the Pungo Borough,

on Princess Anne Road in the

area of Gum Bridge Road.

+The application of LikhcHm

Yacht Sales to operate a marine

pleasure craft sales and service

in the Linkhorn Shopping

Center.

Applications which were
denied, in addition to that of

Nicholas S. Michael to operate a

footsball parlor in the Bayside

Borough, included that of Steel

Fishing Pier, Inc., to operate a

movie theater at the in-

tersection of Atlantic /Mbmie

and 2nd Street.

City Accepts Bid For

Rudee Basin Development

Wood

Stuiients

Rescue Drilk

^•One hundred students from

^fl^rginia Botch Junior High

l^hool recmtly participated in

;»e International Rescue Squad
^Mivention held at the Beadi.

^The studoats acted as mock
'Hctims for drill activities heM

; the Convention Center and at

! Junior high. This is the third

bar thatVi^nia Beach Jurdor

1^ School has aided the

bscue squad during theii

^^ventioL

St. Aidan's Episcopal Churdi

on Edinbur^ Drive in King's

Grant will \vM its annual fall

fair and bazaar on Saturday

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The women of the church

have been holding crafts

wcMtshop to turn out both

traditional Christmas items and

handicrafts such as Raggedy

Anne Dolls, wooden candle

scmices, Christmas ornament

kits and Holiday table

decorations.

Thare will be adults' and

chiWrens' game booths, used

clothing and household items in

excellent condition,
,
and

refreshments available.

Each year the church has sent

part of its proceeds from the

fair to its companion diocese in

Columbia,

welcome.

The public is

eniorama Day Set
The Southeastern Virginia

t*eawide Model Program
lEVAMP) is sponsoring

|niorama Day in cooperation

dtY agencies of Virginia

»ch. The purpose of

lidorama Day is toeducate the

Inior Cltizais of the facilitiet

^d information that are

failable to them tlvough the

of Virginia Beach and

|:VAMP. Participants must be

or over. All interested per-

are invited to ttie

Igea.
C2 SCHEDULE

OF EVENIS
ketday, October 24

j-ll :30 College Park Centa- (at

bam)
:30 Diamond Springa

itian Chtffdi

ly. OetZS
-11:30 Mayflower-GalUea

c^MdChun^
:30 Pungo Imi

Get 21

41:30 Creeds Etemaitary

bhod
:90 Sandbridge (Dave'i

^et)

ly. Oct.27

41:30 BUickwater Baptlat

ch k Pire DepL
ly. Nav. 13

41:30 IfflKV North n«rt to

^^o|ries Ba^
"
*10-|:M Lynnhaven (Civic

itself during ttie second wedc of

each mwith. For further in-

formation call Mrs. Anne

Harvey at

Milton J. Welter's design bid

for purchase and development

of a portion of city-owned

property at Rudee Basin was
accepted by City Council

Monday. Acceptance of

Welter's bid was recommended

by Dept. of Economic
Dievelq)ment Dir. A. James
DeBellis.

DeBellis said Weller had
conformed with specifications

outlined in the City's Design Bid

procedure, and that he has

performed satisfactorily ita

development of a marina

presently owned by him.

DeBellis pointed out that in

addition to meeting the City's

desire to locate a marina at the

site, referred to as Parcel B, his

IH'opraal included construction

of a restaurant to be leased by

others, and ".
. . will allow

devel(9ment of this Parcel in

the best interest of the City by

accommodating and expanding

the charter boat fleet."

Mayor Robery B. Cromwell,

Jr., informed Council he had

received another bid on the

property from Cason Barco,

adjacent property owner, and

questioned whether it could t)e

accepted.

City Manager Roger M. Scott

pointed to the submission and

opening of bids on Sept. 15 and

said he felt acceptance of

Barco's bid would be ".
. .

illegal after the bid's opening."

DeBellis added the bid

procedure stipulated placing a

$15,000 deposit with the City as a

development good faith no later

than Sept. 15.

Vice-Mayor F. Reid Irvin

qu^tioned requirement of a

performance bond from Weller

to assure his full compliance,

with his proposed development

of the property. DeBellis

him thia would be in-

corporated into contract for

sale of the land to Weller.

Council accepted Scott's

recommendation to accept

Weller's bid on a motion from

Councilman Robert H. Callis,

Jr., seconded by Councilman

Charles W. Gardner.

Alanton League

Meets Wednesday

The first regular meeting oif

the Alanton Civic League will be

held Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m. at

Alanton Elementary School,

Stephens Road.

Commissioner of Revenue
Ivan W. Mai^ will discuss

sources of revenue available to

the community. All area
residents are ui^ed to attend.

Open House Tues.

Kellam High School will hold

an open house for parents and

students Tuesday fr(Hn 7:30 to 9

p.m. at the school on Holland

Road.

Parents will follow the

stodents' schedule and have an
opportunity to meet the

teachers.

Church Supper To

Be Held Friday

The Tabernacle Methodist

Church, on Sandbridge Road

across from the Lotus Gardens,

will hold an Evening SuM>er at 5

p.m. Friday.

Rev. Richard Stephenson,

who has become very popular

with his congregation since his

arrival in June, is inviting all to

come to dinner.

ORDER OF
^, PUBLICATION
No. 16M8
VIRGINIA: IN THE.
CLERK'S OFFICE OFTHE, CIRCUIT COURTOF THE CITY OF
VIRGINIA BEACH ONTHE 13TH DAY OF
OCTOBER, 1972

Arts Center

Elects Clay
E. S. Clay, III, was elected

president (rf the Virginia Beach
Arts Center at the annual

meeting of the organization held

recently at the Virginia Beach
Civic Center. Other officiers

iriected were Mrs. Peter A.

Agelasto, III, vice president;

Mrs. George E. Phillips, Jr.,

secretary; Mrs. George A.

Garrett, treasurer.

Those elected to serve a three

year term on the Board of

Trustees were: Mrs. C. Bernard

Brown, Mrs. Richard G.

Bridges, Mrs. Richard C.

Goodman, Charles R. Flynn,

Jr., W. Wright Harrison, Henry

Clay Hofheimer, II, Mrs. F.

Richard Meehan, Mrs. H.

Gordon Tyler and Oliver

Wynne.

Trustees continuing to fill

their unexp'ired terms are;

Edwin C. Kellam, Mrs. J. L.

Strde, Jr., Mrs. F. Kimberly

Turner and Braden Van-
deventer.

Mrs. J<rfin H. Doyle, Jr.

contidA as Executive Coor-

did|BH the organizatitm.

PRKhed in 1952 as the

V^^nia Beach Art Associaticm,

the name (tf the organizaticm

was changed in 1971. The
Virginia Beach Arts Cents' is a

Chapter of the Virginia

Museum. It is an educational,

cultural and non-profit

organization whose purpose is

to [H'omote the arts in the

Tidewater Area, particularly in

the city (rf Virginia Beach. It

sponsors annually the Board-

walk Art Show acclaimed to be

the most successful of its kind in

the country.

ETHEL B. REID CoiT.

plainant
VS.
OSCIE C. WRIGHT, a.k.a.
OCIE C. WRIGHT
CHARLIE WRIGHT
PHILLIP E. WRIGHT
CORA JOYNER
JESSE WRIGHT, a.k.a.
JESSIE WRIGHT
JOE CREEKAAORE
WARY C. JONES
EDWARD WRIGHT
ELIZABETH WRIGHT
OTHELIAWHITEHURST
LAWRENCE
JAMES WHITEHURST
LEE WHITEHURST
HETTIE WILEY
DENNIS LEMUEL
WHITEHURST
WHITTIE WRIGHT
MARY BRITTIAN, a.k.a.
MARY BRITTAIN
HELEN WRIGHT
WALTER WRIGHT
JAMES WRIGHT
THOMAS WRIGHT
DAVID WHITEHURST
NANCY WHITEHURST
if living, or if they be
dead, their widows,
widowers, heirs, devisees,
and successors in title, if

any, who are made parties
Respondent by the
general description of
parties unknown
Respondents
THE object of this suit is

to remove a cloud on title

pursuant to the Code of
Virginia to the following
described property:
BEING all of the

cleared land of the said
Edward L. James lying on
the North side of the main
public road leading from
Nimmo to Sigma, and
bounded on the North and
east by the land of L. J.

Upton & Company, on the

South by the said public
road, and on the West by
the woodland of the said
Edward L. James,
together with the im-
provements thereon, and
containing five acres,
more or less, excepting,
however a parcel of land
containing one acre, more
or less, which was con-
veyed by Oscie Wright to

Abraham Johnson, and
duly recorded in the
Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Princess
Anne County (now City of

Virginia Beach) in deed
book 219 at page 434.

AN Affidavit having
been made and filed
herein that there appear

\-

as parties defendants and
heirs at law and next of
kin of OSCIE C.WRIGHT,
a.k.a. OCIE C. WRIGHT,
deceased, whose names
and addresses are
unknown; that there are,
or may be, other persons'
who are interested in the
ubiect matter of this
cause,-whose names and
addresses are unknown ;

and if any of the parties
named defendants in said
suit are deceased, then the
consorts of any of them,
their heirs at law,
devisees, executors or
administrators, and any
lien creditor of any such
persons whose names and
addresses are unknown;
and the same are
proceeded against under
the general description
"Parties Unknown", upon
consideration whereof, it

is

ORDERED that the
parties hereinabove
named, and the parties
proceeded against under
the general description of
"Parties Unknown", do
appear in the Clerk's
Office of this Court within
ten (10) days after the
publication hereof and do
whatever may be
necessary to protect their
interest.

IT IS FURTHER OR
DERED that this Order of
Publication be published
once a week for four
consecutive weeks in the
Virginia Beach Sun News,
a newspaper having
general circulation in the
City of Virginia Beach,
Virginia.

JOHN V. FENTRESS,
CLERK
ENTER:
Phyllis N. Styron D.C.

I ASK FOR THIS:
W. Edward Hudgins, Jr.

p.p.

2625 Princess Anne Road,
Virginia Beach, Virginia
23456

10 19,10 26,11 2,11 9,4T

VIRGINIA, IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE CITY OF VIRGINIA
BEACH ON THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER, 1972
ERNEST G. JOHNSON
Complainant,
VS
BRUNETTA FABBRI
JOHNSON, Defendant.

CftDER
This cause come this

day to be heard upon the
Will of Complaint and
upon the Affidavit of non-
residency and it ap-
pearing to the Court that
the said Brunetta Fabbr4
Johnson Is confined to tjie.

Newberry State Hospital
in Newberry, Michigan
.and is not a resident of
Virginia.

IT IS THEREFORE
ORDERED that the
following Order of
Publication be and same
shall hereby be placed lii,

the Virginia Beach Sun, a
newspaper of general
circulation in the City of
Virginia Beach for once a
week for four (4) suc-
cessive weeks: The object
of this suit is for the said
complainant to obtain a
divorce from the defen-
dant a viculo matrimonii
on the grounds of
separatTon for more, than
two years, and aii Af
fidavit having been made
and filed that the defen-
dant is not a iresident of
the State of Virginia,

IT IS ORDERED that
she do appear within ten
days after due publication
hereof and do whatever
may be necessary to
protect her interest in the
said suit.

ENTER
GWV

A Copy Teste:
John V. Fentress, Clerk
By Phyllis N. Styron D.C.

I ask for this:

5tuart R Haip

ORDEROF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 12th day of October,
1972.

Elsie Mae Payne Wilson,
Plaintiff,

against
Ronald A. Wilson,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of more than
two (2) years continuous
separation.
And an affidavit having

1' i

'..'^

>l*>i

John (left) and Earnest Cariln tiy tkdr wnlgktJIflla ^Mi^
rounds. The boys, sons of C^t and Mrs. Earnest Cariln af Mil

visiting their father at Camp A.P. iflU where Qpt. CarOa waa a

trahiing with Headquarters Battny of the 1st Battalloa. Ulth

Vfa-ghiia Army Natitmal Gnard.

Library Entertainment

FkM Arta«7 at Ika

School Nevvi

William Scott Heamdon,' son

of CapL and Mrs. William'^.

Heartidon of the Beach, iii^s

awarded the G.A. Kalber
Scholarship at Cdcer Cdleie

and has begun studies at* me
Hartsviiie, s.t". school.

Deidra Patton, 5109 Lobat^
Drive, a student at Duke
University, is studying in

Germany this year in 'Uie

Wayne State University's

Junior Year in MuftlCh

Program.

Ronald Swan, son of Mr.' dM
Mrs. R.L. Swan of 622 Pine Tree

Drive, has been named to tSe

Student Activities-Welfiffe

Committee at Virginia

Wesleyan College. A Frestanan,

Swan was chosen to sore oir fie

student-faculty comnalttee

during an all-school ballot
"'

Fred McCune of the BiMtii

has been named Student

Association senator at ttie

CoOege of William and Mai^.

He represents Yates D^-
mitory. .'

*'

Susan Steinfield, daughta"of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Steinfield

and a student at Kempsville

High School, and Mauren P.

Shirey, duaghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald J. Shirey and'

a

student at Princess Araie Hfgh
School, were awarded 125
saving bmids fm* their out-

standing essays written in
Spanish on "Why Study Spatush

intheUnitedSates?"Theb«bd8
were awarded by the Cteb

Hispano-Amerieano de
ndewater. O

)

Khedule wiU rep^t

City Mgr. R^mn* Scotftast FrMay r^rived ftmn Mtehaei Harfl^. Arilngton, Va.. a

e<^y (rf his Masters Defp'ee thnls based m tte building of Mt. Trashmwe. Hartley,

whoMmed hto M.A. Dep'ee In City Planing fi^ tte Udv. of Tenn. Graduate Schofd

(rf Plannim, wwked as lastsvmmer as an Intern in te City's Planning Dept.

"The WtH-ld of Jacques Yves
Cousteau" and "Sunken
Treasure", the second in a

series of student-adult films

shown at the Kempsville
Branch Library, will begin at 7

p.m. tonight. Reservations may
be made by caUing 420-2270.

The Virginia Beach Branch of

ttie Library, 302 22nd. Street,,

will have a "Candlelight Story

Time" for children on M(»day
at 7;% p.tn. All children are

encouraged to c«ne in their
pajamas for this sieepy-fflur

^ory time. Any questions atxxit

Ms program may be directed to

Ms. M. Leber, at 428-4113.

To help die Halloween seascm

tn a tit more spodty and
wary, the Bayside Branch
Library is sponsoring a

"Holloween Mask-Making
Contest" CWWren, ages five

ttawi^ eteven, are eligiUe to

particiiMte in this contKt
AU madts are to be created

fr«n |»p«- plat« givrai out at

the iK^nch beginnii^ Octtdw
18, 1972. All entries should be
returned no kt^ than Octobw
26. Prizes will be awarded at the

Halloween Story Hour on
Friday, October 27, at 4 p.ii*^

Saturday at 11 a.m. at the

Virginia Beach Branch
"Joanjo: A Pw-tuguese Tale",

"A Letter To Amy" and
"N(Ninan the Doorman" will be
shown for the cMldren.

"The Ugly Duckling", "The
Monkey who wmild be King",

and "Assignment Children"
will be shown at 2 p.m. Saturday

at the Windsor Woods Brandt

St(»y hours for chikbrM ages
3-5 will be held Thursday at 10

a.m. at the Virginia BMch
Branch and 10:30 and 11 :30 a.m.

at ttie Winds(r Woods Branch.

Tliey will be beM Frkhiy at M
and 11 am at the Kempsville

Branch and at the Ba^de
Branch.

AftHiKKM Strory Time at the

KempsviUe Branch fa* children

in^dH 1,2, ami 3 wiU be b^
Ttaa^sday at 3:^ p.m

W.nrkiiai
andOswilty
Insurance Agency, iM., Awtfai WttfeM, Gwerai Muu^
anmwnced.
Hammaker was formerty a g«i«ral ig«rt hi^ OMn^
Held representing nnmcriMis majM- compares.

Hammaker resides at Witeh Dnck Pehit wtth ya wMe ail
ttU^ S(MS.

kA^i^^i^i^iAIA^ k^ittAAAAA^^^IMM^ Maatf«««a««ittttttttttiii dnn^tf^
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matf* and fllM ttiat

d«tafHl»nt It • Mn
twit «f tut SMft of

Firgint*, tfit iMt knowm
ioffict«Mr«Ml»in«:

, Mn. s«tti f>. Wilton,
Orwln C»^l*o, Orlondo,

trltfa.

it ordoroo ItiOt ht do
ir hort wMMi ton

d«yt oftor dut
Ucotion litroof, and do

•t may Im nacattary to

•tact Ml ftitaratt In Ihit

if<^y- Tetta:

,M* V. FantrMt, Clark

By; J. Curtit Frwit,

Daptfty aark

Ansail, Butlar & Canada
433« Virginia Beach
tartavard
VttilHtIa B«BCh« Vir«inla

' w-iy.io t*,iia,n MT

Cf mmonwaal th of
Virainia,

kn the Ciark't Office of

tti* Clrcu# Coort of ttia

Ctty of Virginia Beadi, on
tt)e tath day of October,
IWl.
irfthy Lea Dicklton,
>latlff,

Samuel Dicklton, Da

TTt. PUBLICATION
'Thaobfactof ttiltaultit

l9'-«btain a divorce A
MiMa Et Thoro to be
later merged into a
Mvorca A Vinculo
iM^lmonll from ttie taid
#af«ndant, upon the
grounds of extreme
crvalfy.

MM an affidavit having
been made and filed that

ivm 'diligence hat been
used by the defendant to

•Kertain in what county
^p*»- corporation the
diMapdanf resldat without

e0f6t and the iatt known
papt. address being; Rt.

1^*. 3, Box 3S03, Virginia

Bip^h, Virginia 23456 not

rf^tfant of the State of

V4ninia, it It ordered that

lif»jo appear here within

MB» (10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
«Miat may be necaatary to

|INR»ct hit intaratt in thit

tutt.

Parliar & Phllilpt

Vl^Vlrginia Beach Blvd.

Va^^iaach, Virginia 33454
A copy—Tatta:
JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CkERK
%f Sandra Hargrove,
Ctark

10-1»,2»,n-3,»-4T

THE SUN THURSDAY, OCTOBER «. 1

*rK'^i NOTICeOP
^^BLICHIARINO

"^riw Virginia Beach
iowd of Zoning Appaalt
will conduct a Public
tfaa^ing on Wednesday,
Ne\^amber 1, if72, at 7,30

p^. In the Municipal
Court Building, upstairs

CMrJ room, City Hall,

\i^dji)|i| Baach, Virginia.

Tnaroilowlng applications
wlUappaar on the agenda.

I. Lea A. ifford
racj'uastt a variance to

bttiid aievan (ID at-

taeiiad unltt instead of

Tmit (9) attached units as
allowed on Parcel 0, Old
(donation Manor, E.
tifaeygrove Road and
Donation Drive, Bayslde
ibrough.
.1^ Ployd B. Cahoon
requests a variance of 3

faata inches to a 26 feet «

Wthas front yard setback
inttaad of 30 feet at
ra<|utred of Lots 2f and M,
Block 47, Shadowlawn
M«l«hts, 737 Carolina
Avenue. Virginia Beach
BSrough.
"411. Thomas E. and
R^le R Wright request a
lir^nceof IS feet ta a 15

^t; front yard setback
Instead of 30 feet as
required of Lot B, Section

i, Lynnhaven Colony, 2931

B'Uecaneer Road. Lynn-
haven Borough.

IV. Leonard Saunders
upuests a variance of 4

mt'to a 6 foot rear yard
setback instead of 10 feet

as required of Lot 54,

9fttton 3, Eastern Park,^ Venus Street. Lyn-
rt^aven Borough.
.^XC-Or. J, Paul Smith, Jr,

nqnuasts a variance of 10

Mat to a 40 foot front yard
aatback Instead of 50 feet

as required of Lot 6,

.^(^{w 3, Tract C, Sand
:.brj0ga. Sandftddler Road.
I PQn0ss Anne Borough.

IVJTJ.' Chesapeake House,
incU by Lloyd Cooke

Its a variance of 35
a 5 foot front yard

ck Instead of 30 feat
i^'.^uired (for parking
structure) of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,

5, «, 7, i, 9, 10, 11, 12.13, 14,

IS.. Block 9, Section B,

OqaJMi Park, Shore Drive,

dwBOnt Circle and E.
Stfattord Road. Bayslde

'Vll. William E. and
Annia A. Gibson request a
variance of 4 feet N> a 4

foot side yard setback
instead of 10 feet as
raqiA^oTLot 11, Section

3. iMtarn Park, 440 Sharp
S'traat. Lynnhaven
Borough.

VIII. Dr. MTMItam J.

SflMwa by THwiMt R.
Twry raqvatts a variance
tn 3 faM teas fo^ sMa
yard tatteck (nttvad of a

St^at ravuirad of L^t 3.

ic,' 2, Section D, Capa
Hhitry, 1704 Atlanflc
Ae«nua. Lynnliavan
BorofBb.
AtLAWM-ICANTS MUST
AP^EAll BEFORE THIS
KURD.
«pe Te«m«
SairatwY

f-w.H.rr

OIIMISOP
• PUM.MIITMNI '

CommoNwoalfll •<
VhVtoia.
• hi «ie Clerli'a OMtaa of^ CM^uit Ceirt at Nia

City of Virginia Beach, on
the I3tfi day of October,
1971.

Michael Charlat Snipat,
Ptatntm,
againtt
Nancy Donna Snipat,
Defendant.
The object of thit tult it

to obtain a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant upon
me grounds of two years
separation.

^d an affidavit having
been made and filed that

the defendant is a nwi-
resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being

;

3001 A, 110th Court, S.W.,
Miami, Florida.

It Is ordered that the do
»ppt»T here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her interett in

Ihit suit.

A copy- Teste:
John V. Fentress, Clark
By: J. Curtit Fruit,
Deputy Clerk

Ansail, Putier & Canada
4334 Virginia Beach
Boulevard
Virginia Beach, Virginia

10 19,10 36,11 3,11 9,4T

ORDEROP
PUBLICATION

Comm onweal th of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 11th day of October,
1972.

Mary Ann Noke, Plaintiff,

against
Robert E, Noke, Defen
dant.

The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii, in-

cluding provisions for
custody, alimony and
support payments from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed due
diligence having been
used by or on behalf of the
said Complainant to
ascertain In which tounty
or corporation the
Defendant resides,
without effect, and the last

known post office address
being: Robert E. Noke,
837 Saratoga Street, East
Boston, Mass.

It is ordered that he do
appear here within ten
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect his interest In this

suit.

A copy- Teste:
JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk

Boyce & Spanouiis
105 N. Plaia Tr.

Virginia Beach, Virginia
1019,10 34,11 3,11 9,4T

ORDIROP
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

in the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 13th day of October,
1973.

Gloria Ann Moncriaf
Chambers, Plaintiff,

against
Eugene Chambers,
Defendant.
The object of this suit Is

to obtain a divorce a
divorce, an absolute
divorce from the said
defendant, upon the
grounds of two year
separation.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being

;

3836 Walnut Ave. An-
niston, Alabama.

It is ordered that he do
appear here within tan
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect his interest in this

suit.

A copy- Teste:
JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk,

Tidewater Legal Aid
700 Duke Street

Norfolk. Virginia
1019,10 36,11 2,11 9.4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

in the Clerk's OH Ice of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
Nte 13th day of October,
1972.

Richard Michael Rigsby,
Plaintiff,

against
Ann Lloyd Rigsby,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Mensa Et Th^ to be
later merged into a
Divorce A Vinculo
Matrimonii from the said
defendant, upon the
grounds of Desertion.
And an affidavit having

be«t made and filed Mat
the dafandant it not a
resident of the State of
Vlf^Mla, the last kHown
pott office address batav

:

9413 Mlllergrove Driva.
Santa Fe Springt,
CalMmia 9t«e.

It is ordered mat the do
appear here wiMitoi tan
(10>^ days after due
publication hweof, and do
wttat may be necessary to

pra^t Iwr IntarMt in thIt

tutt.

A Copy— Tatia:
JOHN V. FENTRESS:*

CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk

William H. Coiona, Jr.

311 Independence Blvd.
Virginia Beach, Virginia

10 14,10 26,11 2,11.9,4T

NOTICE
Virginia:

The regular meeting of

the Council of the City of
Virginia Beach will be
held in the Council
Chambers of the Ad-
ministration Building,
City Hall, Princess Anne
Station, Virginia Beach,
Virginia, on Monday,
November 6, 1972, at 2:00

P.M. at which time the
following applications will

be heard:
LYNNHAVEN
BOROUOH

1. Application of
Thompson -Royal Dodge,
inc., for a USE PERMIT
for an addition to an
existing new and used car
dealership and service on
certain property begin
ning at a point 709 feet

more or less West of North
Plaza Trail, running a
distance of 200 feet along
the South side of Virginia
Beach Boulevard, running
a distance of 453.16 feet

along the Western
property line, running a
distance of 200 feet along
the Southern property line

and running a distance of

500 feet more or less along
the Eastern property line.

Said parcel contains 2.2

acres more or less.
(Princess Anne Plaza
Area). LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.
VIRGINIA BEACH
BOROUOH

2. Application of Octo,
Incorporated T A Dunes
Motor Inn for a USE
PERMIT to construct 45

additional motel units,
totaling 105 units, and a
USE PERMIT to con
struct a restaurant as a
subsidiary use to the hotel
on certain property
located on the Southeast
corner of 10th Street and
Atlantic Avenue, running
a distance of 355 feet along
the Eastern property line,

and running a distance of

iSOfeet along the Southern
property line. Said parcel
contains 44,250 square
feet, VIRGINIA BEACH
BOUROUGH.
Richard J. Webbon
City Clerk

10-19,10 26,2T

OhDEROP
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 16th day of October,
1972.

Hazel W. Smith, Plaintiff,

against
Darwin M. Smith,
Defendant.

The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
mensa et thoro to be later

merged Into a divorce a

vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of desertion

as of December 15, 1971.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

the defendant Is a non-
resident of the State of

Virginia, the last knowp
post office address beWQ

:

Hicks and 2nd Aveftue,

P.O. Box 127, Columbia,
North Carolina.

It is ordered that he do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect hit Interest in this

suit.

A copy- Teste:
John V. Fentress, Clerk

By: J. Curtis Fruit,
Deputy, Clerk
Theodore A. Boyce
105 N, Ploza Trail

Virginia Beach, Virginia
10 19,26,11-2,9-4T

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CIRCUIT

COURTOFTHECITYOF
VIRGINIA BEACH ON
THE 11TH DAY OF
OCTOBER, 1972

Show Cause Against
Distribution
Court Papers No. 1708
RE:
ETHEL K. ROYSTER,
Deceased,
This day came First 8<

Merchants National Bank
and Archibald Craige,
Executors of the estate of

Ethel K. Royster,
Deceased, and advised the
Court that due to a
typographical error the
order entered in this
matter on September 15,

1972, was not published in

accordance with the
directions of that order.
On consideration whereof,
the order entered on
September 15. 1972, is

hereby declared to be of

no force or effect.

And it appearing that a
report of the accounts of

First & Merchants
National Bank and Ar
chitM Id Craige, Executors
of the estate of Ethel K.

Royster, OeceaMd. and of

the debts and demands
against her estate Itas

been filed in the Clerk's

Office, and that six

months have elapsed
since tlw qualification, on
motion of the personal
representatives, it is

ordered that the creditors

of, and all otiiers in

twcsted in, the estate do
jhow cause, if any they

can, at tO.-Ma'cleck in the

forenoon en ttia Wh day of

November, 1972, before

this Court at Its court

room, againat the

payment and d^ivary of

me estate of Ethal K.

Reystw, DaceaMd, to Mie

lagataas wifhout raqulrhig

refunding bonds.
A Copy Teste;
John V. Fentress, Clark
By Phyllis Styron, D.C.

10 19,1026,2T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

IN CHANCERY
DOCKET NO. 16873F
VIRGINIA: IN THE
CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR THE CITY OF
VIRGINIA BEACH ON
THE Sth DAY OF OC-
TOBER, 1973.

CITY OF VIRGINIA
BEACH, VIRGINIA, a
Municipal Corporation,
Complainant,

vs

SARAH Si.LVESTER
address completely
unknown and unavailable,
and this defendant's
consort, If any there be,
whose name is also
unknown, and If the
defendant be dead, his

(her) surviving consort, if

any there be, the defen-
denf's children, if any
there be, his (her) heirs at
law, next of kin, devisees,
legatees, personal
representatives, lien

creditors and lien
creditors of any heirs or
devisees, and any other
person or corporations
having any interest in the
subject matter of this suit,

all of whose post office
addresses are completely
unknown and that all of
said parties are hereby
made parties defendant to
his proceeding by the
general description of
"PARTIES UNKNOWN"
Defendant(s).
.. Theobjectof this suit is

for the said Complainant
to enforce its lien for taxes
and to sell for the payment
of certain delinquent
taxes the following
dvscrlbed real estate in

the City of Vlrglni^Beach,
Virginia, to-wit:

ALL of that piece and
parcel of land In the
Kempsvllle Borough of

the City of Virginia Beach
(formerly Kempsvllle
Magisterial District of the

County of Princess Anne).
In the State of Virginia,

founded and described as
follows: BEGINNING at

the corner of Northern
Fuller's lot on the old

Centrevllle Road (also
known 'as Centervllle
Road) thence along
Northern Fuller's line

37500 E 330.0 to a corner of

Northern Fuller's line

thence from said corner of

Fullers lot 31900 W 170-5 to

a corner N78W37100 W 250-

3 to a corner of the old
Centrevllle (also known as
Centervllle) Road thence
N OOXX-E 1589 to the

point of beginning, con
Hsinlng br survty Of Wm
Mllholland to Charles
McCoy June 1909 lilac it

being a part of the same
land that the said Charles
McCoy bought of Wm. S.

Wright and Sarah Ives
Wright and of record in

Deed Book 73-page 130.^

IT BEING exactly the

same property convened
to the Defendant herein by
Charles McCoy and Mary
McCoy (husband and
wife), same being dated
August 13, 1910 and duly of

record in the Clerk's
Office of the Circuit Court
of the City of Virginia

Beach In Deed Book 89 at

page 17 on July 9, 1912.

This property
description was taken
verbatin from the the-

description In the source
clause above.

And an Affidavit having
been made and filed that

the Defendant(s) Is-are

unktiown as to

whereabouts, address and
location, although due
diligence has been used by
and on behalf of the
Complainant, its Agents,
Employees, and At-

torneys, to ascertain the

County of Corporation in

yyhlch the said Defen-
dant(s) is-are residing,

but without effect, the
last known post office

address(es) of the said

Defendant(s) being
SARAH SILVESTER,
address completely
unknown and
unavailable; it is

ORDERED that she do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her interest(s) in

this suit.

A Copy Teste;

John V. Fentress, Clerk
By J. Curtis Fruit D.C.

Larry Wise
P.O. Box 5 15142

Chesapeatte, Virginia
33330
Telephone: 547 4095, 547

3144
10 13.1019.3T

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CIRCUIT

COURTOFTHECITYOF
VIRGINIA BEACH ON
THE 3RD DAY OF OC
TOBER, 1972

IN CHANCERY
No. 16119
PAUL T. SCHWARTZ,
Complainant
V.
Mary K. SCHWARTZ,
also known as MARY M.
SCHWARTZ
Defendant

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

The object of this suit In

equity is to effect partition

among the owners by
allottment or otherwise In

one of the modat
prescribed by law of
certain real estate In the
City of Virginia Beach,
Virginia as described
below:
All that certain lot, plMO

or parcel ot land, with the

building and im-
provements thereon,
situate In Kempsvllle
Magisterial District in the

City of Virginia Beach,
Virginia and known,
numbered and designated
as Lot NB. 9 on the Plat

entitled "Corrected Plat

of Subdivision of Property
of C. M, Hodgman Heirs,

Princess Anne County,
Virginia", recorded In the

Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of the City of

Virginia Beach in Map
Book 37, Page 25,

reference to said plat

being made for a more
particular description of

said Drooertv.
And an affidavit having

been made and ffled that

the defendant, Mary K.

Schwartz, also known as
Mary M. Schwartz is not a

resident of the State of

Virginia or that diligence

has been used by or on
behalf of the plaintiff,

Paul T. Schwartz, to

ascertain In what City or

County the defendant,
Mary K. Schwartz, also

known at Mary M. Sch-

wartz, retides.
It is ORDERED that the

said nonresident
defendant, Mary K.
Schwartz, doappear within
te*n (10) days after due
publication of this order
and do what is necessary
to protect her interests.

It is further ORDERED
that this order be
published once a week for

four (4) successive weeks
in the Virginia Beach Sun,
a newspaji^r published In

the City of Virginia Beach,
Virginia, i ask for entry of

this 0rder:
Jane^ B. Burt p.q.

A Copy Tested
John V. Fentress
By J. Curtis Fruit, D.C.

10-12,19,26, 11-3-4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

IN CHANCERY
DOCKET NO. 16816 B
VIRGINIA: IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT FOR
THE CITY OF VIRGINIA
BEACH ON THE 5TH
DAY OF OCTOBER, 1972.

CITY OF VIRGINIA
BEACH, VIRGINIA, a

municipal corporation,
Complainant,
vs.

ALFRED DOWNS,
PRESTON DOWNS, AND
LENA DOWNS,
address completely
unknown and unavailable,
and their consorts. If any
there be, whose names are
also unknown, and If the

defendants be dead, their

surviving consorts, if any
there be, their children. If

any there be, their heirs at

law, next of kin, devisees,
legatees, personal
representatives, lien
creditors, and lien

creditors of any heirs or
devisees, and any person
or corporations having
any Interest in the subject
matter of this suit, ail of

whose names are
unknown and whose post
office addresses are
completely unknown, and
that all of said parties are
hereby made parties
defendant to this
proceeding by the general
description of "PARTIES
UNKNOWN."
Defendants.
Theobjectof this suit Is

for the said Complainant
to enforce its lien for taxes
and to sell for the payment
of certain delinquent
taxes the following-
described real estate In

the City of Virginia Beach,
Virginia, to-wit: All that
certain lot, piece or parcel
of land located in the City

of Virginia Beach (for-

merly Princess Anne
County), Virginia, and
known, numbered and
designated as Tract No. 10

as shown on that certain
plat entitled, "Survey and
Division of the Kettrell

and Williams Land, made.
August 11, 1^0, by E.E.
Burroughs, Surveyor,"
said plat being duly of

record in the Clerk's
Office of the Virginia
Beach Circuit Court in Map
Book 6, at Page 137. Said
tract containing, ac-
cording to the said survey,
said survey, three and
three-eighths (3^) acres
and being marked
"Downs" for further
Identification, but
reference is hereby made
to said plat for a more
particular description
thereof. IT being one of
the tracts of land referred
to in a certain Decree
entered in the chancery
suit entitled, "Frank
Kettrell, et ux. vs. John L.

Williams, et als." Same
being dated September 34,

1920, and duly of record in

the Clerk's Office
aforesaid in Da«d Book
lOa, at page 245.

And an Affidavit having
been made and filed that
the Defendant(s) isara
not (a) resident(s) of the
State of Virginia, the last

known post office ad-
dres$(es} of the said
Defendant(s) being
unknown and
unavailable; It It

ORDERED that Ihey do
appear here within ten
(10) days aftfr due
publication haraef, and do
what may be nacKsary to
protect their k»tarest(s) in

this suit.

A COPY -TESTE:
JOHN V FENTRESS,
Clerk
By J. Curtis Fruit, D.C-

Larry Wise
P.O. Box 15142
Chesapeake. Virginia
33320

Telephone: 547-4095, 547

3364
10 13,1019 2T

ORDEROP
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's OHice of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach on
the 6th day of October,
1972.

Daniel Goldscher,
Plaintiff,

against
Carrie Lee Goldscher,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of two year
separation.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

the defendant is not a

resident of the State of

Virginia, due diligence
has been used by and on
behalf of the Complainant
to ascertain the County or

Corporation In which the

defendant Is residing, but
without effect, the last

known post office address
being: c-o General
Delivery, Miami, Florida.

It is ordered that she do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her interest in this

suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D,

Clerk.

Norman Olitsky

814 Citizens Trust BIdg.

Portsmouth, Virginia
23704

10 12,10-19,10-26,11-2,4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach on
the 6th day of October,
1972.

Edward F. DeRouche,
Plaintiff,-

against
June Jackson DeRoche,
Defendant.
The object of this suit Is

to obtain a divorce A
Vense et Thoro to be later

merged into a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of Desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that

the defendant js not a

resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address beini;:

unknown.
It is ordered that she do

appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her interest in this

suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.

Clerk

Woodruff H. Griffin

210 Laskin Road
Virginia Beach, Virginia

10 12,10 19,10-26,11 2—4T

VIRGINIA: IN THE
CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR THE CITY OF
VIRGINIA BEACH ON
THE Sth DAY OF OC
TOBER, 1972

IN CHANCERY
DOCKET NO. 16873-B
CITY OJr VIRGINIA
BEACH, VIRGINIA
a Municipal Corporation.
Complainant
vs

SIMON WIGGINS, ad
dress completely
unknown and unavailable,
and this defendant's
consort. If any there be,

whose name is also
unknown, and If the
defendant be dead, his

(her) surviving consort, if

any there be, the defen-

deant's children, if any
there be, his (her) heirs at

law, next of kin, devisees,
legatees, personal
representatives, lien-

creditors, and lien

creditors of any heir or

devisees, and any other
person or corporations
having any Interest In the

subject matter of this suit,

all of whose post office

addresses are completely
unknown; and that all of

said parties are hereby
made>parties defendant to

this proceeding by the

general description of

"PARTIES UNKNOWN",
Defendant (s).

The object of this suit is

for the said Complainant
to enforce Its lien for taxes
and to sell for the payment
of certain delinquent
taxes the following-
described real estate In

the City of Virginia Beach,
Virginia, to-wit;

THAT Certain tract, piece
or parcel of land lying and
being in Kempsvllle
Borough of the City of

Virginia Beach (formerly
Kempsvllle Magisterial
District of the County of

Princess Anne), in the
State of Virginia, bounded
and described as follows;
BEGINNING at stake on
Road running S 43

degrees E 932 feet, thence
N. 63.sew. 34.3 ft., thance
S. 36.50 W. 1103 ft., th«nce
S 41 W 122 ft. thence S 49.M
W 14.71 ft., thence S 57 W.
187.1 ft., thence N 78, 40 W
90 ft., thence N 10.45 W
144ft. to point of beginning
containing seven (7)
Kres.

IT BEING exactly the

same property conveyed
to ttie Defendant by dead
of Jo^B, C. W09d and
Beulatr*Trafton Wood,

husband and wife, same
being dated July 2, 1917
and duly of record In Jie
Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of the City of
Virginia Beach, in Deed
Book 101, at Page 182,

recorded on October 22,

1917.

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

COMMONWEALTH OF
VIRGINIA,

In the Clerk's office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the Sth day of October.
1972.

_

James IrvTii uzzie,
against
Betty Jean Uzzle,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Vlncula Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of Two (2)

Years separation without
cohabitation and In-

terruption.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that
the defendant Is not a
resident of the state of

Virginia, the last known
post office being 1659 W.
Street, S.E., Apartment
301, Washington, D.C.
20020.

Not resident of the
State of Virginia it is

ordered that she do" ap-

pear here within ten (10)

days after this publication

hereof, and do what may
be necessary to protect

her interest in this suit.

J. Peter Holland, III

26011 Pacific Ave.,
Virginia Beach, Va.
A copy Teste John V.

Fentress Clerk

By Sandra Hargrove, D.
Clerk

. 10 12,19,26,n-2(4T)

ORDEROP
publicatiDn

in chancery
docket no. 16780 b
virginia: in the
clerk's office of
the circuit court
for the city of
virginia beach on
the sth day of oc-
TOBER, 1972.

CITY OF VIRGINIA
BEACH, VIRGINIA,
a Municipal Corporation.
Complainant,
vs
CAPE HENRY
GRANITE BRICK
CORPORATION, a
dissolved and defunct
Virginia Corporation,
whose charter has been
revoked, Norfolk,
Virginia; NO
REGISTERED AGENT
OF RECORD: and
CLERK OF STATE
CORPORATION COM-
MISSION, Richmond,
Virginia; and B. C.
MARKS, President 8.

Director, Norfolk,
Virginia, President 8.

Director, Norfolk,
Virginia; and R. D.
SOUTHALL, Vice
President 8> Director;
Norfolk, Virginia; and
ROBERTC. MARKS, JR.,
Secretary-Treasurer 8,

Director, Norfolk,
Virginia; T.E. PECTE,
Director, Branchville,
Virginia; FRANCIS
RICHARDSON, Director,

Norfolk, Virginia; R.G.

BAIN, Director, Norfolk,
Virginia; L. R. Britt,

Director, Norfolk,
Virginia; P. D. BAIN,
Director, Norfolk,
Virginia; and B. E.
OBERNDORFER, Direc-

tor, Wakefield, Virginia;

and ANY OTHER PER-
SONS OR CORPORA
TIONS HAVING IN-
TERESTS IN THE
SUBJECT MATTER OF
THIS SUIT INCLUDING
SUCCESSORS IN IN
TEREST, AND PARTIES
WHO ARE UNKNOWN.
Theobjectof this suit is

for the said Complainant
to enforce its lien for taxes

and to sell for the payment
of certain delinquent
taxes the following-
described real estate In

the City of Virginia Beach,
Virginia, to-wit:

All that certain tract or

parcel of land, containing

about three fourths (^j ) of

an acre, situated on Cape
Henry, In the City of

Virginia Beach (formerly
County of Princess Anne),
in the State of Virginia,

more particularly
bounded and described as
follows, to-wit:

BEGINNING at a point

on the Southern side of the

Rightof Way of the
Norfolk 8. Southern
Railroad Company, North
SO degrees 30 minutes
East six hundred and
eighty (680) feet East
wardly from the point of

Tangent at the end of the

first curve turning to the

left East of Red Post
Station, as shown on Plat

recorded with Deed from
Cape Henry Syndicate to

the Cape Henry Granite-
Brick Corporation duly of

record In the Clerk's
Office ot the Circuit
Court of Virginia Beach
(formerly Princess Anne
County Circuit Court),
Virginia, in Map Book 3,

at page 131, which point It

marked "Beginnii^" on
said Plat; thence running
westwardly along the
Southern line of the Right-

ot-Way of the Norfolk &-

Southern Railroad
Company one hundred
and fifty (ISO) feet; thence
running Southerly and
parallel with the Eastern
West ime of the Capa
Henry Granite-Brick
Corporation, about two
hundred and seventeen
(217) feet and eight (i)

iBCtics to a point in the

Seirtlwm North line of tha*

cape ttanry GrantfaBrlck •

Corporation one hundred
and fifty (15) feet distant

Westwardly from where
the land of the Cape Henry
'Granite-Brick Cor-
poration forms a corner;
thence running East-
wardly along the Southern
norffi fine oF the X.apt
Henry Granite-Brick
Corporation and parallel

or nearly so with tht
Right-of-way of the

Norfork T Southern
Railroad Company, one
hundred and fifty (1^)
feet to said corner and
thence running North 39

degrees 30 minutes West'
along the Eastern West
line of the Cape Henry
Granite-Brick Cor-
poration twb. hundred and
seventeen (2\7) feet and
eight (8) Inches to the

^Int of beginning.

.It being exacfTy The
same property conveyed
to the Defendant herein by

deed of Cape Henry
Syndicate, » Virginia
Corporation, dated
Februray 10, 1917, and
duly recorded in the

Clerk's Office of the
Virginia Beach Circuit
Court in Deed Book 100, at

page 172.

And an Affidavit having
been made and filed that

the Defendant(s) is-are

unknown as to

whereabouts, address and
location, although due
diligence had been used
by and on behalf of the

Complainant, its Agents,
Employees, and At-

torneys, to ascertain the

County of Corporation In

which the said DefeA-
dant(s) is-are residing,

but without effect, the last

known post office

adress(es) of the said

Defendant(s) being
completely unknown and
unavailable; it is OR-
DERED that you do ap-

pear here within ten (10)

days after due publication

hereof, and do what may
be necessary to protect Its

InteresKsJ In this suit.

A COPY TESTE: Larry
Wise
P.O. Box 15148

Chesapeake, Virginia
23320

Telephone: 547-4095, 547

3264

A Copy Teste: John V.
Fentress, Clerk

10-12, 10-19 2t

ORDER OF

PUBLICATION
commonwealth of
Virginia

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 5 th day of October,
1972.

Carlton T. Goodwin, Jr.,

Plaintiff,

Mary Goodwin,
Defendant.

The object of the suit Is

to obtain a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of Two-Year
Separation.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that

the defendant is not a

resident of the state of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being

:

1004 College Avenue
Bluefield, West Virginia.

Not resident of the State

of Virginia, it Is ordered
that she do appear here
within tem (10) days after

due publication hereof,

and do what may be

necessary to protect her

interest in this suit.

William Barco
2057 Holland Road
Virginia Beach, Va.

A copy-Teste: John V.
Fentress, Clerk

By; Sandra Hargrove, D.

Clerk.
10 12,10 19,10 26,11-2,4T

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CIRCUIT

COURTOFTHECITYOF
VIRGINIA BEACH ON
THE STH DAY OF OC-
TOBER, 1972
RE: CHARLES g'.

RAMSAY LEIGH,
aka C.G. RAMSAY
LEIGH
Deceased
SHOWCAUSE AGAINST

DISTRIBUTION
It appearing that a

report of the accounts of

First Si Merchants
National Bank, executor
of Charles G. Ramsey
Leigh, deceased, and of

the debts and demands
against the estate has been
filed in the Clerk's Office,

and that six months has
elapsed since the
qualification, on motion of

the personal represen
tative it is ordered that the
creditors of, and all other
interested in, the estate
show cause. If any they
can, on ttte 27th day of
October, 1972, at 10 00
a.m., before this court at
its courtroom against the
payment and delivery of
the estate to the legatee
and distributees without
requiring refunding
bonds.

It is furtlier ordered that
the foregoing portion of
this order be published
once a week tor two
successive weeks in the
Virginia Beach Sun, a
newspaper published in

the City of Virginia Beach,
Virginia.

A Copy Teste:
John V. Fenh-ess, Clerk
By: J. Curtis Fruit D.C.

10 13,10-19 3T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia.

in the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the «h day of Oct<«er,
1972.

Lorraine Gaby Morin,

Plaintiff, '"^ 1 '\

against ' I ,j

Michael JWfay Morln.S
Defendant, i " }
The object ^thte suit Isi

to obtain a 'divorce a^
mensa et tlipio from thaj

said defendfrf upon the^

grounds of desertion for a >
period of lest than one*
year. _ j
And an affUMvIt ha^MB^

been made and flledtl^al,

the defendant Is a non-

resident of tha StaflB of

Virginia, the last known
post offIce address being;

Corporal AAlchaai J. Art^i'lP.,

01242 4242 'h + MS,^.!?

AMD AVIONICS, t-.fJJ-;

San Francisco, CalltorJsliiiV;

96602 1 -, ,

It is ordered that heJd
appear here within JtWL,

(10) days affer ^ur
publication hereof, arifl do,

what may be necessa/^ t*

protect his interast inthTS^

""»
; .,u,^w

JOHN V- FENTRE'S),
CLERK : ,; ^Z,

BY; J. Curtly ^^,Wa,
Deputy Clerk.

, ^^^^

Owen,
Betz

Guy, Rhod«f''^

2*31* lndepeViden<,if'
Boulevard

, ,
:

Virginia Beach, VirdlrUa;

10 12,10 19,10-|6,11-2:,^_

ORDEROP
•JCammonwaaltli

Virginia, ,;:.,

- In the Clerk's Office ot
the Circuit Court of., tha

j

City of Virginia Beach, on
the 27th day of Septemban«-
1972. ^ ^-,7
Martha Dailay, glalntlff^.

against , -, ^v«

Walter Dalley, Defendant.
The object of thl» soff^f

to obtain a divprce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defaridaiit Upe^-
the grounds of over;1^'*
years separation. *

'"'

And an affidavit having)-
been made and filed >hit'
the defendant Is a n'oh-"

resident of the State a^
Virginia and that ftti*'

address of the dafahdant*
Is unknown. '

.
b-t.

It Is ordered that he-ite'^

appear here within ^fafi"-

(10) days after "dve
publication hereof, ancfd^^'
what may be necessaryfa?
protect his interest irtthftf^

suit. '
'^ ''•*

John V. Fenhrets, ClaiTfrf

By: J. Curtit Fro'lfJ'

Deputy, Clerk. "^ ^•-['''^

J. James Davis ' ''"'f
606 - A Liberty Street "»
Chesapeake, Virginia "^^^J

10-5',12,19,2^4f

ORDER OF •'•^

PUBLICATION ' '

Commonwealth bf
Virginia, ' -=*^a».

Ih the Clerk'<vofflca^'i6«)

the Circuit Coi/ft of tlt«u

City of Virginia Beach, Oh*^

the 27th day of Septemtfei*/<

1972. - <*'• *

Weldon T. Byrns, "3^1^

Plaintiff,
' •'•*

against •
'^

Phyllis G. Byfrtii,*

Defendant.
The object of this tulfIk*

to obtain a divorce '^fi*<Mfi:

bed Si Board, to be< lafltp'

merged Into a final

divorce from the nwld'
defendant, upon tha
grounds^ of datartion?
And an affidavit hgvlr^

been made and filed'Th(at'

the defendant is not ' b
resident of the State of
Virginia, tho last kMovAw
post office address bMngC
100 Taylor Street, Biacft-

Mountain, North Carofiila.''

It Is ordered that the d6-
appear here within '^tln*

(10) days after %o>
publication hereof, arfA'tid''

what may be necestai'f to

protect her interett ln'%il^

suit.
2'..',.

JOHN V. FENTR'fSSV
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargr^iT'tf.*
Clerk

_ J

Caton 8,%VrIght "''"

2508 Pacific Ave. "-'^

iVirglnia Beach, Virginia'
10-5,12,l^,i4!i<T*

ORDEROP
'u'^PUBLICATION „^,,

Commonwealtti , Vat
Virginia, . ;; ,

In the Clerk's Offrca'ot:
tha Circuit Court Of^t^
tity of,Virginia Baac^^ijnk
the 29th day Of Saptambari
1972.

Patricia Diane McFarland
Kurtz, Plaintiff,

against , ^.^.
Ralph Glen Kurtz,
Defendant.
Theobjectof this tutt, It,

to obtain a divorcq Ta
Vinculo Matrimonii fr^m
the said defendant, hiikia
the grounds of data^tM|nj
And an affidavit haviw^

been made and filed Mi
the defendant is not *
resident of the Stata^oi
Virginia, the laat known
post office address bajoflr.

USS Forrettal, /C«&.D|«
Office, FPO, New Yotk,
New York. , ,.

Not resklent of tha Statft

of Virginia, it it ordar«i
that he do_appaar ,)>^4
within tan (16) davt •mi
due publication n«^f,
and do what may , b»
necessary to protaci bit
interest in this suit. ., U
A copy—Teste: . ^.,

JOHN V. FiNTR6?5t:
CLERK ,' .;

By: Sandra Hargrova': 1^
Clerk ;
Tidewater Legal Aid .. -,

700 Duke St. 7
":

Nortolk, Virginia
10-S,«.lf.at4T

ORDIR 6P
PUBLICATION

Commonwaalth of
Virginia.

in the Ciark't Offica of
tha Circuit CMrt t/l tha



rHURSDAY. OCTOBER 19. 1972

^<=>
Am ClQ//ified 486-54SS

PERSON to PERSON ADS!
or

486-S4S4
. LI^S

C|^,;i:^ Vtr^lHIa B«ach on
tl)«27fh dai^>f S«ptember,

Em/pett p'Btlen, Jr.,
Ptaintlff,

ag^iOSt ^
j^ap C. O'Brien,
D«WKJant,
^jf\e obf^ct of this suit Is

td," obtain: a divorce a
n^efl)if et ;Wioro from the
said defendant upon the
grounds of desertion.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that
the; daf*ndant Is a non-
resident of th0 State of

Virginia, the last known
post offIcq address being

:

736 S.W. Apple Tree Lane,
BpC9 Raton, Florida.

It is or<^ered that she do
appear here within ten

iXq) ' days after due
pubOcatioi hereof, and do
what may.be necessary to

protect her interest In this

surr. '

John V. Fentress, Clerk

By: J. ^ Curtis Fruit,

cre^uty Cterk.

SRa^«ro; Levine &
Friedman
S0S'Pl«z6 One
Norfolk, Virginia
' " 1 10.5,12-19,26-4T

; dRDEROF
„,./PUBLICAT ION
Cibmmpnwealth of
Vir«ihla,

"in the aerk's Office of

th>. Circuit Court of the
Clty,«f Virginia Beach on
th|i^4th day of September,
1972. .

Ja'o^es Winfleld Shoup,
Jr».,,PlaJntlff,

against
P^^trjcla Louise Hays
Shoyp, Defendant.
^Tbe object of this suit is

to ^obtain a divorce A
vIncu,lo AAatrimonil from
tl^,:^aH< defendant, upoiv

the grounds of two years
separation pursuant to

Section 20-H (9) of the
19$0 Code of Virginia, as
amended.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resJIftent of the State of

Vicginia, the last known

gpi) jiddre^s being: 17A
Hays Manor, McKees,
Pennsylvania.

M is ord^ed that she do
appear here within ten

(WX .,«l«y» after due
publication hereof, and do

what mayfbe necessary to

prflitect h«r interest in

this suit.

JQHN V. FENTRESS:
dlERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.

Clerk, 5

Mathi^ial Cohen
3930 Pacific Ave.
.Virginia Beach, Virginia

10-5,12,19,26-4T

,. ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

C.opfijn on wealth of
Vftfl^nla,

in.^e Clerk's Office of

the circuit Court of the

CHy-«i Virginia Beach on
the 2i^h day of September,

Rena(d John Novak,
Pjiilqtiff,

against
Mfcjieie Paul Therbux
NovaH, Defendant,
.^the object of this suit is

t^. ebtain a divorce a
mensa et thoro from the
said defendant upon the

grounds of desertion.

And an affidavit having
bftn.made and filed that

the defendant is not a
resident of the state of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being

5^-,3a-203rd Street
Bi|y^de, New York.

_ IJ. i| ordered that he do
Tppear here within 10

days after due
publication hereof, and
wfwhat may be necessary
to protect his Interest in

tKls'suit.

J'O^N V. FENTRESS,
crerfc.

Lfricia tloei Hill D.C.

k:'i. Canada
10-5,12,19,26-4T

•^' 'ORDER OF
,
PUBLICATION

Cb#monwealth of
Vrtrgfrifa,

^Wthe Clerk's OHice of

fhrf'-Cireult Court of the

Ctff'of Virginia Beach, on

iW'JTtti day of September,
tfW. •

Corr'iine K. Huckins,
Kalfttlff,

Girtlon F. Huckins,
OefeAdant.
'*f«e object of this suit Is

to obtain a divorce a

vtWulo matrimonii from
tfie Mid defendant upon

the grounds of desertion

is'^'July 31, 1971.

•Afid an affidavit having
iSsen made and filed that

tKe defendant is a non-

resident of the State of

VIrgJnJa, the last known
poin^Mlce address being

:

PjO. Box 1193 Islanorada,

f^torWa 3^n«.
It is ordered that he do

^pear here within ten

(10) days after due
RUbJIcation hweof, and do

dMf may be necMsary to

ywMt hts tntefwt fn this

nilt.

Jdtwi V. Fortress, Clerk

By: J. Curtis Fruit,

Deputy Clerk.

Decker, Porter & Zoby
Plaza One
Norfolk, Virginia

10-5,12,19,26-4T

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office Of
the Circuit court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 22nd day of Sep-
tember, 1972.

Harry Thomas Daugaard,
Plaintiff,

vs.

Carolyn Diann Fielding
Daugaard, Defendant.

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

The object of this suit is

for the Plaintiff to obtain a
Decree of Divorce A
Artansa Et Thoro from the
Defendant, uoon the
grounds of Desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant, Carolyn
Diann Fielding Daugaard,
is a non resident of the
State of Virginia, the last

known post office address
being 310 West 4th Street,

Sun Valley, Nevada.
It is ordered that she do

appear here within ten
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to
protect her interest in

suit.

A Copy- Teste:
JOHN V. FENTRESS,
Clerk
By: Sandra Hargrove,
D.C.

Larry Wise
P.O. Box 15142

Chesapeake, Va.
9 28, 10 5,12,19 4T

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach, on
the 2Qth day of September,
1972!

Donald K. Felce, Plaintiff,

against
Marilyn Lea Felce,
Defendant.

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Theobjectof this suit is

for the said plaintiff to

obtain a decree of divorce
A Mensa Et Thoro to be
later merged into a
divorce A Vinculo
Matrimonii from the said

defendant, upon the
grounds of desertion.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

the defendant is not a

resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being,

114 Woodland Drive,
Uncasville, Connecticut,

06382 it is ordered that
she do appear here within
10 (ten) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her interest in this

suit.

A copy- Teste:
JOHN V. FENTRESS,
CLERK
Phyllis N. Styron, Deputy,
Clerk.

Messrs. Byrdges, Broyles
& McKenry, Attys.
1369 Laskin Road,
Virginia Beach, Virginia

9 28,105,12,19 4T

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach, on
the 22nd day of Sep
tember, 1972.

Jeanne Shearer, Plaintiff,

against

Stephen Leroy Shearer,
Defendant.

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a

mense et thoro to be later

merged into a divorce a

vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of desertion.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that
the defendant is not n

resident of the State OV
Virginia, the last known
post office address being

:

USS Woodrow Wilson,

SSBN 624, Blue, CO FPO
San Francisco, California.

Not resident of the State of

Virginia, it is ordered that

he do appear here within

ten (10) days after due
publication hereof, and do

what may be necessary to

protect his interest in this

suit.

A copy- Teste;

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
By: Sandra Hargrove D.

Clerk
Steingold, Steingold &
813 Citizens Bank BIdg.

Norfolk, Virginia
9-28,10 5,12,19-4T

COMMONWEALTH OF
VIRGINIA,

^ iii^^&ifi.f

In the Clerk's OHice of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach, on
the 19th day of September,
1972.

Dara Sue Bartalone,
Plaintiff,

against
Benjamin F. Bartalone,
defendant.

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds that the
parties haave been living

separate and apart,
without any cohabitation
and without Interruption,
for two years.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the State of

Virginia, due diligence
has t>een used by or on
behalf of the plaintiff to

ascertain in which County
or Corporation the
defendant is, without
effect, his last known post
office address having
been: 218 Angelique
Street, Weehawken, New
Jersey. Not resident of the
State of VirginiaLit is

ordered that he dovppear
here within ten (10) days
after due publication
hereof, and do what may
be necessary to protect his
interest in this suit.

A copy Teste: John V.
Fentress: Clerk
By: Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk
Osie H. Gay, Jr.

2871 River Rd.
Virginia Beach, Virginia

9 28,10 5,12,19 4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach on
the 16th day of September,
1972.

Ronald Lee Doll, Plaintiff,

against
Pauline M. D. Doll,

Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Mease Et Thoro to be later

merged into a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii frOm
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of con-
structive desertion.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

due diligence has been
used by or in behalf of the

Complainant to ascertain
in which county or cor
poratlon the defendant is,

without effect, the last

known post office address
being 311 26' Street,
Virginia Beach, Virginia.

It Is ordered that she do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her Interest in this

suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS,
CLERK
Sandra Hargrove, Clerk

William Colona
Pembroke One
251 Independence Blvd.

Virginia Beach, Virginia

23462
9 28,10 5,10 12,10 19,4T

COMMONWEALTH OF
VIRGINIA.

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 19th day of September,
1972.

Dorothy Cathleen
Sessoms, Plaintiff,

against
Clyde Eugene Sessoms,
Defendant.

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony
from the said defendant,
upon the grounds of

desertion.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

the defendant is not a

resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being

:

111 Hines Street, Rocky
Mount, North Carolina.

Not resident of the State of

Virginia, it is ordered that

he do appear here within

ten (10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect his interest in this

suit.

A copy- Teste: John V.

Fentress: Clerk

By: Sandra Hargrove, D.

Clerk
Caton Si Wright
2508 Pacific Ave.
Virginia Beach, Virginia

9 21,10 5,12,19 4T

L ^

MOir7GAG»lffALTH

DISABIU1Y-6IIOUP

UNCOLN NATIONAL
LIFE D«IUR/»<CX COMPANY

629-3604
RC.(ROH)WEESI

RATES: "Person to

Person" ads for In-

dividuals buying, selling,

renting, or offering a

service. Up to 12 words,
only $1. per issue, add 50

cents for each additional 4

words.
Classified display $2.80

per column inch, with a
minimum charge of $5.60

excepfon contract basis.

Business Rates: First 16

words in straight
classified are S2.00 Lower
rates may be earned.
DEADLINE for

classified ft classified
display is Neon on the

Tuesday prior to

publication date.

Place ads at the SUN
office 138 S. Rosemont
Rd., Va. Beach, Va. 23452,

or mail to Classified
Desk ; or phone 486-3433 or

486-3434. Classifieds are
priced on cash basis;
payment is due upon
receipt of statement.

AMltttlfMsW^MIittl ^
3 Personal Notices

CANDY THE CLOWN
Now Arranging Santas
and Clowns for Dec. Call

early to obtain date. 587

3697.

FREE Toys * Gifts fa you
- it's easy - it's fun -

just have a Friendly Toy
Party in youi home. Com-
plete selectkxi of toys A
Gifts for Xmas - don't de-

lay, caU today. 497-0668,

425-0516 w 488-8447.

1—!UN!i4iki Abi

AL, Let's go to Elizabeth

City. Chicken.

DM. Love it. Love It,

Love it! D.M.

SONNY - Happy Birth

date Sunday this is your

present!

CHARLES,
Congratulations on
making 1st. chair, per-
cussion, at Bayside Jr.

Play those drums honey!

Mom.

Howard. We missed you at

the picnic. You're still No.
1.

Mickey Mouse wears a

Captain Magnificent
watch.

KEITH, No. 18 opens
many doors! Most Happy
Day on Oct. 30th. From all

of Circulation.

BRUCE B. MILLS -

Congratulations on the
opening of your new law
office at 4145 Virginia

Beach Blvd.

S-SPECIAL SERVICES

S9STERTINA
Readet ai^ Advisor

Advisor on all ftoUems of

Life mch u maniage, bua-

iness, love affaiis, cottrt-

Aip, alcohol oi if you're

rick or in need of help,

come see Sistet Tina. AD
readings are private and

oonfidentiaL

Call for i^pointment:

425-5818

1912 Va. Beach Bhrd.
Neat Oceana

Va. Beach,! block east

ofexprenwy

ONCE AGAIN

A Luzios cosmetics con-

sultant is in your am.

P(^ inforaution odl

4600695

Pregnant?

Need Help?

For atsistance In Pregnancy
Counseling and HELP
on a confidential basis. . .

Call Us.

AMERICAN
FAMILY
PLANNING

(215) 449-200(

(315) 449-20U7

^qyAne)

PREGNANCY
TEStS

AVAILABLE

WORRIED ABOUT BREAKINS?

SMHASLOWCOSr

PEACE OF MIND!

CAii 857-5400

NIGHIWATCH

SECURITY SYSTEMS J

3—PERSONAL NOTICES

CUT SUN GLARE
"Scotchtint" on your sun
facing windows cuts heat,

glare and fabric fade. 857
5400.

DUCK BLIND GUIDE -

For tiireby day. Back Bay
area. 426 2198 or 426 7549.

NEED FEMALE
CREW - Sailing May 1st,

for Bermuda, Axores,
Mediterranean Share
expenses. Write for
details, P.O. Box 7028,

Norfolk, Va.

REDUCE - Safe 8, fast
with GoBese Tablets and
E Vap "water pills"

from Barr's Drug.

WANTED - Informationandor books
(manuscripts and diaries)
on Witchcraft, black
magic and related fields.
Call anytime, 583 3222 ask
for Sebastian.

5-SPECIAL SERVICES

BABYSITTING - In my
home. Little Neck Rd. Call
486 1662

BABYSITTING — for
working mothers in my
home, fenced yard,
Aragona Village; 497-5338.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES -

Fabrics at discount
prices. Reasonable. 486-

1295.

14— WANTEDMALE

UP TO $1,000. PER
MONTH JUNIOR
EXECUTIVE. Represent
large financial corp.
Expenses paid to Home
Office School as part of 2

year training program.
No travel. Sales ex-

perience helpful, but not

necessary. College
graduate or equivalent
business experience. Must
be capable of assuming
future management
responsiblltles. Call
Wayne Anderson, 625

HAPPY DAYS KIN-
DERGARTEN - And
Day Care Center. State

Licensed for 2, 3, 4, and 5
year olds. Open 7 a.m. -6,
p.m. year around .' Caff
428-6565 to enroll. Located
at 612 Fremac Drive (off

Laskin Road between
Hilltop and oceanfront).

SALESMEN

WANTED- 1 or 2 sales
represenlatives for the immediate
area. Very little overnight travel.

Derive 60 70 per cent of your

income from established ac

counts. Attetid 2 weeks of sales

training in Richmond, Va. ex-

penses paid. Then bt guaranteed
ISOO.OOa month to' start. Complete
hospitalization and major
medical, very liberal pension
program. For personal interview

seitd resume in confidence to:

P.O Box 1227 Richmond, Va 23226

HANDCRAFTED
LEATHER ITEMS
Made to order. Handbags,
billfolds, etc. Customized
With name or Initial. 340-
7736.

PIANO TUNING Also
lessons. Piano and brass.

Ken Vining, 464 6166.

WvlLkwIfllWl

mth ambition and sincere

aqtintions toward

management. Pleasant

personality and pleasing

manner preferred over

experwnce or age.

Must effectively regulate

own working houriL For

q^pointment, caO

48&2370

BEGINEER PIANO
LESSONS In Kemps
ville on Sat. mornings.
499 3622.

GUITAR LESSONS —
Classical, folk, rock,
standard, and jazz piano;

in my home. Chef, 425-

8350.

PIANO LESSONS — In

my home. (Pembroke
area). Mrs. Fartess, 497-

43S9.

PIANO INSTRUCTION —
in my home, Cavalier
Park. Theory. Also
beginning recorder and
drums Instruction. 428-

4480.

PHOTOGRAPHY
ALL TYPES
TOP QUALITY

DKym K. ROOT
Free Laoce Fhotographet

426-7429

SEWING - For ladies
and children. Reasonable,
340 1192.

SPEECHES RESUMES
Themes, copywriting,

form 171, research done
by professional writer.
4258929.

TYPING - Done In my
home, reasonable. Dial
428 1358.

THE PEMBROKE
PUPPETS — Are now
available for Birthday
Parties, Special Events,

etc. Children aqd Adult
entertainment. 497-4141,

497 0982.

VIRGINIA BEACH
CHIMNEY Sweep and
fireplace repair.
Fireplaces designed, built

and rebuilt. Dampers
installed and repaired.
Guaranteed to stop
smoking. Call 428 7350
night or day.

VIRGINIA BEACH
MAINTENANCE —
Specializing in Paint

Ing, Interior and
Exterior; Repair Work
and New Additions.
Call 428-7350.

1<—NILP WANTID . PIMAU

BABYSITTER t^ day,
Pembroke Courts area.
Call 497 7729.

LADIES - Sarah
Coventry. Show and sell

jewelry. No investment,

no delivery. Commission.
Car, phone needed. 428-

2716, 428 4528.

SHORT ORDER COOK -

WAITRESS Grill ex-

perience. Thunderbird
Bowling Lanes, 1577
Laskin Rd.

"OPPORTIMTY"

Four Ladies Needed im
mediately For Several Job
Openings M10.00 Monthly. Call

499-2763 for an Appointment.

MOTHERS
Start thinking ChrWanas.
Have a Friendly HooM
Toy Party and earn &«e
toys. 4254)516 OR

497-0668.

Ij—MILPWAMftP.M/l'

BUSINESS is buzzing arUl

we need help. Want a
good career In real

estate? Apply today.

Call Tom Kane 497-

4851. Nights 340-1760.

Grow with Realtors.

Stohl Realty Corp.

ieil wd f^eiid

L^J
8—LOST * FOUND

CHESAPEAKE RETRIE
VER Lost in Shadow
lawn Heights. Answers
to "Duke". Please
call 428 5109 with any
information after 6 p.m.

FOUND Ladies watch,
at Hardy's, 2252 Virginia
Beach Blvd., 486 5122.

SALES TRAINEES
Regardless of your past work

background, we may be able to

train you for local full time sales

UIO.OO Monthly to start. Call

4992763.

"fWJ

Hi

|I% ',P '

>' "W

-HILPWiMTB.w

1»—JOW WAMTtt

BABYSITTING - In my
home, large fenced yard.

3401721.

BABYSITTING - In my
home, Oceana, 428 6779.

HELPER — Roofing &
general maintenance.
Experience helpful but not

necessary. Call 623-6167.

11—HILP WANTID, «il/P

INTERIOR DESIGNER
Full or part time.

Degree plus 3 years ex

perience. 428 0625.

WILL KEEP CHILDREN
for working Mothers in

my Princess Anne Plaza
home, fenced yard. 486

3092.

Genei^ HospibI of Vignia Beadi

Has Opening For

WDERUES
HISmifiGY TECHS

CnOTEHNOlDGISr
Exceferrt Salaiy and Fringe Benefits.

Appty POTtonaelD^
(^laral Ho^iitil of Vir^nia BmgIi

1060 Fifit Colonial Rd. 428-3410. ext. 254.

PIANO LESSONS In

my home, Saturday
openings. Pocohontas
Village. 497 8574.

TUTORING Reading
and other elementary
subjects. Special em
phasis on Phonics and
Remedial reading. Ex
perienced certified
teachers. 486 1152 or 428

7515 after 3 30 p.m.

VOICE LESSONS —
Beginners, advanced..
James Morrisson, 428-

0587.

•*^^^^PWPif

*^fc- >a >A»«**i"iiNi^

23—ROOMS POR RENT

16TH. ST. 416 - Nicely,

furnished bedroom, quiet,

clean, comfortable, very
reasonable.

PEMBROKE MALL -

Large, lovely private air
conditioned room for
young executive. 499-0947.

LITTLE NECK RD.-
Gentleman, private home,
convenient. 486 1662.

MALIBU Room for
working gentleman in
private home, no
smoking. 340 0607.

24—WANTED TO RENT

GARAGE For furniture

storage. Dial 428 6992.

SMALL COTTAGE Or
garage apartment, will

sign lease. Also will

repair. Mrs. Davis, 428

1256.

25—Alt! UMWIKNISMID

VIRGINIA BEACH - 20
minutes to Oceana, Dam
Neck; ideal for couple.
S110 month includes
electricity. 421-2403.

VIRGINIA BEACH —
New luxury 2 bedrooms, 4

blocks to ocean, $160. 547-

4145 or 425-6501.

VIRGINIA BEACH - I'v

blocks from High School.
706 23rd St. New Lovely
brick duplex; 3 bedrooms,
$125. 425 0266.

VIRGINIA BEACH 1

t>edroom new apt. near
beach; nice for couple,
yearly. 420 5923.

no

"TOwiRyfnnfLL^
Apartment of sub-let, _,..

bedroom with den. 464-
0463. -^.j_

BARBERTON ApVs;'-7
New 1 and 2 bedroofn;
modern kitchens,
children. 428 9167.

PRINCESS ANNE
PLAZA Living rooWlV
bedroom; with kltchen^il,
phone pr I V Ilege#!>'
Reputable lady or sob#r~
couple. 340 7351. ;

SEASIDE MOTEL- 2t«.*
24th. St. 1, 2, 3 bedroon^s,'
all utilities. $100 up. Cal*
428 3704. "I-
____^^_ ^ . !

i»-HOMW -mmmmm
CHATEAU 21 - '.>

'

bedroom, 2 tyativ'
townhouse ;carpeting ; tiaSf^

month. 486 5616. '-'-'

UmIi
29-HOU$ES FURNISMM

I i.jg

WINDSOR WOODS - .'*•

bedroom ranch, 1' baMaj^
$250. Short term leaM-
486 5698. . ,

-,_,

J1—OFFICE .^,,

DE^K SPACE ,|^

PRIME OFFICE SPA<*^'
— New space availam'
In modern StflP
building at 138 S!^

Rosemont Rd. next ^fd

Expressway. Lar'tfe*
and small unit Mr^'
several office uir,'*

ready for you. Call 486:

3430.
.1.1— . .—-.-— rs,.'..v

:t4.yV- MOVING ;;

AND STORAGE t./

HAROLDS TRANSFER,
622-47Wor4W.80M ,

Mastercharge

LOCAL MOVING - $15f^

per room. Call 623-391^.,

JL.

35- H6t)sfe ji'bk §)afe

KEMPSVILLE HEIGHtS
WATERFRONT

,7;;,

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, brick
ranch, fenced backyar^^
large wooded lot. Maby.
extras. 497 0267.

^^l^

PRINCESS Ahne PIsM
$17,500, 3 bedrooh^
Ranch. Cozy, I'm'-'

maculate home. Catii

ANCHOR REALTY
428-7421.

34-ARESORT PROPERTVr
' .k ' l '

KNOTTS ISLAND '^f

Waterfront lot on BtfcK'

Bay, exc. duck hunfint*

fishing! 425 9393; 428 7373'

evenings.

TTr-OUT py TOWN

SPACES for Mobile
Homes. Large, wooded,
lots. Approx. 15 mk.
from Va. Line, 15 mj;:

from E. City, N.C. and'
25 mi. from Nags Head,,

S25 81 $30 per montt).'

Call (919) 453 3232 after

6.

39JVACATION PROPERfY

HOLIDAY ISLAND -.,

Camp site on canal,^
Electricity, water ^^
many extras. $2995. 420--

8601.

42-REAL ESTATE f;'

WANTED -^— 1^
WE Have Buyers anV

tenants waiting for
property In all areaS'Of
Virginia Beach. Call M
to sell or rent yourir '

Stohl Realty
497-^51

S8-PETS « SOPPLIf^^;

COCKER Spaniel 9\^p\
— Black; Akc reglster|K.^

Champion Sired. Reasof^-r'

able 340-3902. 'f

COLLIES - Shetstone^'
Lovely temperamentr*
registered,
shots; 460-1049.

wormei>?

SECOND fNCOME
CtMect mtd Refill mscMmt in

OHRpany Koatd kxMiaa,
Choke of: Postage S^iipt,

WeMi 's JuUxt, Mixml Nutt.

and otkv welNawiYm tf(fh

Profit itemM.

Route 1-S495 btpestmait

up to $50 or manpv
mmtth.

Route 2-$995 itvHttment earta

up to $100 or more per

IHOHth,

RouH 342.495 imettment
earta up to $250 or more
pernKNiA

Can lUm pal time. Age or ex-

perieiKe ma bitpoiUHt. Marl

or Wtmmt. Repeat bKome.
MtMhntmwmtd3to8
iftre hours weekfy. SendRef
ereims, name, ad^ssarult^
aiumt mtnAer to:

P.S.I

300iHtmme North, N. W.
Atlanta. Georgia 30339

DACHSHUND PUPPIES
AKC reg. Femate'"r.

male, S50. 340 4280. '
»**

DACHSHUNDS "-'"

Champion, small rethTf*
wks. AKC reg. Childre«'«.

pets. 464-5804. ' "" "

DOBERMAN PUPP^^
AKC reg. black and tg|%/

ears cropped. 464 9564.t_

ENGLISH SETT.I
PUPPIES AJ
registered; shots; wfi

e d ; w n d e r f

^

dispositions; 428-29SQ..

GERMAN SHEPHEAI
PUPS - Ready Oct;
Excellent champti
lineage 8, temp«ran|ji|ff
AKC registered. SeMct
now. 464-3017.

GREAT DANES - ii..»,

AKC registered, tlMni.
m»ma6. 857 lilt.

^^^t laaaaattMiaMaMaaaMMMaMaMaaaaaaaaaMi MaaMMMBMHai-..^
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486-S4S4PERSON to PERSON ADS!

m

«

f
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»«

I

«

sfr^-wn » suwim

QREAT DANES - Fawn
and br indie, ears cropped,
shots, wormed, excellent
bloodline. 4S8.9654.

J^JNIATURE POODLE -

Wtiite female, AKC reg. 5

Vlre^fcs. Call 464 S437.

NORWEIGAN ELK
HOUND . Male,
AKC reg., wish to mate.
Only fee pick of litter.

Harry Marshall, 425 5511.

QUO ENGLISH
SHEEPDOG — Male, 3

years old. Call 435-8726.

PARAKEET - Babies,
assorted colors, $5. up.

497 0218, or 486-3461.

•8A - OOOD THINOt TO
lAT

SPOTS - Large spots
daily weather permitting,
for freezing or corning.
Quality discounts 50 lbs.

or more 426 6314.

TURNIP ROOTS And
Mustard Greens. You
Pick. Malbon Farms, 1V4
miles South of Pungo,
Hgwy. 615, 426 6362.

«t-.WtAKIMO AWAML

Boys new suit size 14, $5.

Girls fur coat,
miscellaneous clothing
size 14. 340 2604.

PERSIAN KITTENS - 1

blue smoke male, 1 blue
smoke female. 497-5608

after 6 p.m.

PEKINGESE - Male,
Double champion, many
blue ribbons. Dark fawn
and silver. Reasonable.
S877S51.

CULTURED Pearl
Jewelry. Autumn Haze
Mink stolcDnd hat. call

486 5299.

62—BUILDINO SUPPll
Hi.

POODLE PUPS - White
toy AKC registered,

shots, and wormed,
$75. 423 5013.

PUPS Mother
registered Doberman,
Doberman marked.
Weaned, wormed, ready
to go. $10. 499 6979.

PUPS - Welsh Corgi
(Pembroke), Pomer
anians, Poodles, Cockers,
Pekingese, Reg. 421 2589.

PUPPY - Part Beagle, 7

s old. Free to good
«, female. 486-2463.

ll^CTLAND SHEEP
• M)GS - Sheltles,

f Ctiatnpion sired, sable and
white females. 6 weeks
old. One of. the too
bloocMipes in the nation.

$125, 486-6371."^

SILKY TERRIORS - i2)

Male adorable, healthy
registered puppies. 420

9126.

2 sa—HORDES, PECD
- iHJ-

»K(AY Coastal Bermuda,
S75 cents pw bale, near
flwr , Va. 340 9767.

»
•HORSES BOARDED
*$40 per month, grain, hay
•and pasture; large stalls,

Pungo area ; also 6 mo. bid
Filly with papers for sale.
426-2863.

HOME Builders & Con-
tractors- Let us help
you with that new
home-additions or
repairs. We can furnish
materials from
basement to attic and
aid you In financing.
Phone KELLAM 8,

EATON 427 3700

MORRIS BROS. 2 horse
trailer, electric brakes,
mats, rear curtains, 2

dividers plus many other
extras. Excellent con
dition. 428-8705.

Vt/ESTERN SADDLE -

Brown, uniquely carved,
:iike new. $150. 545 2144.

•I—MUSICAL INSTRUMINTS.

AMPLIFIERS - Fen
ders, Univox, Artipeg,
Sales rentals • service-

discounts. Symphony Co.
ai3S8S8.

BAND INSTRUMENTS -

SELMER^ING, GEME-
INHAROf. Sales,
rentals, service. Sym-
phony Co. 583 5858.

CL ArFn ET ' - Bundy^
Selma wood, very good
condition, $85. 464-1297.

D rCTms ' TudwIg ,

ROGERS, etc. New and
used, rentals, sales,
service. Symphony Co.
S8358S8.

GUITARS FENDER,
GIBSON, GRETSCH,
GUILD. New and used.
Symphony Music, 583-
5858.

ORGANS THOMAS,
GEM, CONN. New and
used, rentals, sales,
services. Symphony
Music, 583 5858.

ORGAN - Hammond,
Manual rhythm, Leslie
speakers, 2 years old,

excellent condition, $1300.
4645812.

PIANO - Grand Spinet,

fruitwood, excellent
condition. 420 1203.

ppp .n.wt..|

5S—GAIU6I «r tUMMAM

JS^OVING - Washer, $75,

^Dryer $85, formica table 8,

.4 chairs, $50. Air con
ditioner, $100. Clothes,
fishes, etc. 428 3781.

PIANOS - KNABE,
CABLE, KRANICH 8,

BACH, fientals Sales
Service. Symphony Music
Co^583S858.

PIANO - Royal upright.

Excellent condition. $120.

4972578.

VIOLIN Roth, full size,
2 bows, carrying case, less
than 1 year old; $150. 486-
6284.
>W ' I

.

M
SIDEWALK SALE -
Statack Community
X«.nter. Clothing,
^usehold items, etc. Sat.

.^ct. 14, starting 10 a.m.

«7—HOUSIHOLO eOOU

«BP0KS — Hardback
«rHNels, cMldrens classics,

^CcMts each. 340-2604.

^'^CE - Chain link, 50',

It^hlgh with 3' gate. $50.

^*r2272.

ipfelTSBALL — Own your
!o#n, regulation size for

*omes or clubs, Hensleys
:5a les and Service, 609

^Woodis Ave., 622 060.
»

STUGGAGE 3 piece

•blue, extra pieces, never
used, excellent condition,

^40. 499 5197.

Private collection
* Of 100 German Beer
•glasses, sell individually

^ whole. St3 3671.

!m A — 6^>0 THINGS TO
?EAT .'-.-

^pples^-
tanning. RIIL>— i-j-- -.

iwinesap, S2. and la. tai.

years for cWMiMg »4. by.

Maw Peanuts 3 Mm. for %V.

F G Hampton; J3S7

eiamend Sf^l^s Kd. Tlia

Virginia BmA Fwmw-'s
**erket.

BEDS - 1 twin and 1

double complete sets with
box springs and mat-
tresses and frames. 625-

3929 after 4:30 p.m.

DOUBLE Box Springs and
mattress, $22. Cot, $10.

464-2605.

DINING ROOM SUITE -
French Provincial by
Bassett, $175. 420 9263.

DRYER - Kenmore gas,

11 months old, perfect

condition, $75. 4234098.

ELECTRIC FIREPLACE
Wall type, thermostat

heat, $50. 499-8467.

High chair $5. Stroller

table-chair combination
$5. 9' X 12' green rug, $25.

4241»7.

FLOOR POLISHER
BUFFER Electrolux,
'72, excellent conditicm,

$70. 499 5197.

FURNITURE ~
BUY AND SELL

6»3937

ITALIAN Provincial
Buffet, By Hennedon,
Pale yellow witti gold leaf

trim 9 drawws, 428 7287.

MAPLE BED — Double,"

$12.*'Good condition. 497
2578.

PORTABLE WASHER —
Hoover, Avacado green, 1

yr. oM, A-1 CMiditton. $100.
4W3351.

<7--H0USIt«0LD OOOOS

RANGE - Gas, Roper
30", white, clean, $50. 340

3182.

SEWING MACHINE -

Singer SOOA, all at

tachments 8, buttonholer,

$150. Very good condition.

4J5JI72i

WESTINGHOUSE -
Electric range,
Turquoise, $45. 340-2604.

^
A

12—lOATS, MAHINt SUyPllB
HOMf SERVICE — REPAIR GUI

SAILBOAT
ler.wHbtrai

3768>

- 14' Sunfish

$600. Dial 427

ii,^io.Tv.irtfcir

PORTABLE TV - 19 In.

Motorola; excellent
condition, needs no
repairs. $50. 497-0982.

Sony 350 Tape recorder
and Sansul 1000A tuner
Amplifier, 424 1836.

ti—CAMMM, TtAIUM

APACHE - "l9'67 Rama'da,
excellent condition, sleeps

6 8; 497 7643.

LITTLE REBEL 1972,
8'v' slide in camper on a

1969 Chevrolet custom cab
' ton truck. $3,500. or
best offer. 487 1406.

PROWLER - 1972, 16',

sleeps 6, used twice. Just
false over payments or

$2,000. cash. 497 7874.

VOLKSWAGEN BUS -

1969 Pop Up Camper,
sleeps 6, $2,600. or iust

take over payments. 499-

6288.

120—AUTOMOiiCB"

BUICK - 1967 Skylark
sport wagon, 9 passenger,
full power, factory air
•conditioned, good con-
dition, new tires. 428 8166.

CADILLAC — 1968 Sedan
DeVille; fully equipped;
$1895. 464-5003.

CAPRI 71, 4 speed,
tape deck, priced to sell.

Call' 340 1213. (Va. Lie.
4388).

CONTINENTAL — 1968, 4

door. 4 new tires; electric

seats, windows. Perfect

condition. $1750. 489-2168.

CAPRI - 1971, 4 speed,

fapedeck, $1795. 340 1213.

(Va. Lie, 4388.)

A^TiQuiS-andanyold
furniture
CASH-CASH-CASH

*^Vf^

Buy, Sell, or Trade..
Electric Trains,
American Flyer or Lionel.

545 6242.

WANTED - Old or no
longer needed clothing.

Call me, 623-3937.

WE WILL BUY
Youi used pianoi, siui pay

for its piofeokMul moving

499-3946

PIANO PLACE

75—ANTIQUB
ANTIQUE -

Dresser. Good
464-0140.

Victorian
condition.

ANTIQUES - Doll
Museum & Shop. 3 floors
to browse thru. Furniture,
glass, etc. Old dolls
bought and sold. Melton's
Antiques, 4201 Indian
River Rd. 420-5117, 420
8911.

ANTIQUE Bachelors
wardrobe with mirror,
$50. 545 0013.

ANTIQUES
ESTATESWANTED

6221136

ANTIQUE Porcelain
matching wash bowl and
pitcher set. 583-3671.

ANTIQUE JEWELRY -

Diamond, Opal, Emerald
Stick Pins. Genuine tif-

fany. 340 3529 ask for Ed.

ANTIQUE - Square
grand piano. Rosewood.
Best offer. 499 5089.

HEARSE - Antique horse
drawn; moving to live on
-boat, must sell. 464-2332 or
1 868j^6875,

JEROME MANTEL
CLOCK - 1830, Orig.
brass works. Excellent,
$285. 428 6946.

WESTMINSTER
GRANDFATHER CLOCK

From Budapest, $650.

Serious calls only. 583

3671.

METALCOLLECTIBLES
RESTORED

All works guaranteed and
reasonablet we also buy an-

ttquet and collectlbiM,

Qhenft MeUl Craft Shop.
1417 Colley Av«., Norfolk,
622-113«.

#r

WHailteiSt^dbMtt ^
i»—AOCTIONS, PUBLIC

SALES

CALVIN ZEDD
Auctioneer Appra iser

4995567

[ Ml
13—boATS. MAKINi SUWiS

BOAT for Sale: 26 ft?

sloop; converted navy
whaler; sleeps 4; head
and galley; no engine;
stainless steel standing
rigging; dacron sails;

dacron running
rigging; $1500 firm.
Call ^-5648 before 11

a.m.

GLASTRON - 1970, 14'

with 33 hp Evinrude.
Sterling tilt trailer. Ex
cellent cmidition. 499 6395.

OWENS — 27' Cabin
Cruiser, completely
•quipped. Recently
repainted, hauled. 428-

jl794| by owrwr.

SEARS -
tlOO. Call
p.m.

12''alumiiMm,
497^1f7 after 4

CHEVROLET - 196
Impala, 2 door, air coi

ditioning, pbWer steering'

3405803.
gl

88—MOBILE HOMES

BAILEY - 1970, 2

bedrooms, 12'x45' air

conditioned, furnished, on
lot. $3,500. 499-3655.

CAPELLA 1970; 11 x
60', 3 bedrooms, fur
nished, call 497 1764.

88-A — MOBILE HOMES-
RENT

PUNGO - Near Oceana, 2

bedrooms, furnished,
washing machine, car
peted, 423 2415 after 11

a.m.

VIRGINIA BEACH - 2

bedroom, front kitchen,
completely furnished, $140
month. 340-7333.

COMET - 1967 Cyclone
390, 4 speed, new tires and
new engine, tape deck.
Excellent condition. 857-
4165.

FORD - 1970 LTD, power
Steering, brakes, air
conditioning, vinyl top,

$2,150. 425 5883.

OLDSMOBILE
Torinado 1966, fully
equipped, $800 good
running condition. Call
424 1569.

k^

to—MOTOHCYCHS. SCOOTiM

HONDA 1971, 450, 4500

miles, good condition,
$800. 428 0582.

HONDA - 1972 Trail 90^

automatic, only 100 miles,

^$425. 497-9186.
_^

HONDA — 1972, V, frail 70.

helmet included, less than
900 miles, $350. 497-9475.

YAMAHA - 1971, 175,

excellent condition, like

brand new. 464-3804.

92—AUTO ACCiSS., KJFAIKS

FOUR EACH - Sand
tires, split rims and hub
cap mags, $100 or best

offer, 340 2090.

TWO FRONT Fenders
and hood for 1965 VW. Call
460 1085.

«S—TRUCKS, TRAILIRS, JliPS

DODGE - 1967 Pickup, 6

cylinder, clean, good
condition, $800. 497 1253.

JEEP 1963 Willys
pickup, 4 wheel drive,
excellent condition. 340
9795.

OPEL - 1967 Kadett, 2

door, radio, heater, good
condition, $525. 497 3922.

PLYMOUTH 1969 Road
Runner, 383 High per-

formance, ram air, new 4

speed, new paint job,

many chrome goodies.
484 7342.

FlymOUTH - 1969 Road
Runner, automatic, air

conditioned, power
.steering, 383, $1400. 425

58^1_

TRIUMPH- Spitfire; '68,

excellent shape; mag
wheels; plus extras. 627-
1970 after 5:30 "

T BIRD '66 gray with
black vinyl top, needs
electrical work, otherwise
in good shape, $350. Call
425 1600 after 6 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN BUS -

1969, Pop-up Camper,
sleeps 6, $2600 or just take
over payments. 499 6288.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1970.

red; chrome wheels,
radio, A 1 condition. $1400.
340-1570 after 5 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN VAN
'67 engine and trans-
mission, 8 track stereo,
new paint, new battery,
panelled. Really runs
lOOd! $800. 497-2569.

VOLKSWAGEN - 1971,

Orange sunroof, header
system. Perfect condition.

Extras. $1600. Call 460-

1085.

GMC - 1965, 24' moving
van, high cube, equipped,
1970 motor, V 6, $1950. or

best offer 499 5089
iHjimmkinw

itm

XmtptfttMf^nik V^

PLYMOUTHS
1970, ex-State Polioe cazs.

Powet steering, aii pownr
brakes. 70,000 miki. 12 to

choose from. $1295.

B. F. Hayes Co.

426-7120

120—AUTOMOIIIP

AUDI - 1971, Light blue
beauty. Like new. 100 LS,
4 dr. automatic, air

conditioned, sun roof, AM
FM radio. Under
warranty. 853-4764.

AUSTIN AMERICAN -

1971, must sell, like new,
24,000 miles, front wheel
drive $1,000. 4600991.

BUICK 1967 GS 400,

automatic, power steering
bucket seats, low mileage,
1 owner. $1195. 420 9439,

BUICK - 1964 Riviera,
automatic with air con-
ditioning, good condition.
3407499.

BUICK 1969 Riviera,

full power, excellent
condition, $2800. Call 486

5849.

DASHAUID

WHOLESALERS
Auto* Aown by ppoint-

nientmily.

5043H<4laiMlRd.

499-6281, Biliili

and Sua. 497-9541

65 GMC H ton pidn^ S695.

65Plyinoudi2dt.iLT., .

$495.

'65 Oievnriet, $395.

'66Clievrotet2df.aT.. _

$495.

'6S Dodge Polan, $1295.,

'68Ctt<laia, $1295.

*67 Culla«, $6%.
'66 Buick Skylark SpecW. .

$695.

*69aicvcBe«a|on, $1595.

'64T«n|iest2dr.. $4^.
*69LcMau, $1695.

OFFICE SPACE
SUN BUILDING

S)Mot avMlabiB now. LocsM tt 138 RoM-
mont RoKi (just off Expramray). All
MNitiM - JmltorM Sirvice • Parking. CaH
now 340-3030.

LARASAN
REALTY CORP.

USE THIS HANDY UP TO DATC AiPHABETKAUY U

GUIM FOR AU YOUR SERVICE NEEDSl

Aloidnuoi Piroducts Dwtiied Csntnctor

l^yiONUMSUNNG
We can cover (he trim.

Stofm windows, fOoAai,

estimates.

ALCOCO.
855-309<» ni9itt42a0»)2

QUCXUGRT
ILECRICCO.

l«CtH<»l
Maw'ani,'

llMMS, 4^-1

MflM* sn-tit*

Aq>lialt-ConcKte

ASPHALT PAVING
^tch line patching, drive-

ways a nedalty. No job

toosmaO.

TALL
487-8061

tW ELECTRICAL
9Ci< CONTRACItm^L ltaaki«9tial

^^vA Conunerdal
'X^ indiiftiial

D.E. MITCHELL
427-1146

CONCRETEWORK

ALL TYPES
Reasonable, f^rea estimates

WICKS
Concrete Construction C«.

587-9684

EleeHicalCoatnctat
Sarvica Increetet a specialty.

f4ew and Old Work.
Electt'lc Heat Conversion.

Reasonable
RORERTUIOLLS
547-8712
Day or nlfht

CONCRETE WORK
ntlo(-Sldewalk*-Orlvaways

Slabs-Curb and Gutter

ALL TYPES CONCRETE
FREE ESTIMATES
Wm. ML Benson, Jr.

Genoal Contractof
399-2218

Ekctronk Rq«in

Kcycle Repdn

BICYCLE REPAIRS
Wdding and Onumental

IroniUlliafls

VA. BEACHLAWN
MOWERAWELDBIG

42^9029

^LECTRCMIC REPAIRS

M« P ELECTRIC
SERVICE

A<r.'Conditioning and Heating,

CM and Nmv Wqrk. Call

853-3420

Floon

Cabineta

CABINETS
Bathnxnn and Idtchea,

formica counter toe, cus-

tom l»us, paneUng mstaBa-

tton.

M7-9189
li^CE COLLINS

FLOORS

Laying, nmdini, flnisUng,

dMudng, waxlnK. Ok! or

new fkxin. Free estintttes,

miW^ARD

Qgpet Cioiiing

''

BAMBIOlRPEr
CLEANERS

We will shampoo any size Jlvkigi

dlnipg room, and hall qir-

pet..all three for only S2S. Thl»

special Drlce.li owd anytime.

Cupentry

CARPENTRY
Is Our Business!

Repairs, Our Speclattyl

Quality workmanship
Reasonable rates.

464^4663.
CONSTrtllCTtOM
SERVICKSCO.

GARAGES

CUSTOM 8UILT

lANK FINANCING
STANDARDS CAR

GARAGES
$1,050

HARDISON

OONTRMTING

420-1716

Genenl Maiiitaianoe

Caimicllle

CERAMIC TILE
FLOOR COVERINOS
• CARPET

Serving TMawater Since

1915 - Expert IneMlatlon

Free Estimates

GforarL.WhHe,lBC.
IS»4385

JANITORIAL StRVICCS
Complete genefal cleaning;

floor maintenance; rug a carpet

shanvoolng. Very reasonable

rate.

CALL 423-7230
A. C. MahiteitaMe Col

CIRAMIC TILC —

Old and new work. Remodeling
and patch twrti. Quarry tile an^
|lftt.,

^
Fraej|«Mffl«la«

X NL LOWE TILE Ca
428-2451

Wua* baptwtmtaiM

CERAMIC A FiXKMtnLE
Expert work at a vcty good
price. Get yom floon, inrib

and cdfings tai good
dbitm now. Free

587-1720

TUNORK
Min) STICK-UP

REASONABLE PRKX

fi^3l37

EkeMolOoatfaetar

SUMMBt
SAVINGS

ON

• MTipMtf

lAsmiiFuia
4AWIHII6C0.

S47.3f3f

Home Improvements PiuoRepain

HANDY SERVICES

AD Home

Repair Services

865.4919

20%Ol
puno Tuning & Repalit'

jOHNs<»rsnAifd
AORGANTIMNG

Fhstorii^

ADDITIONS a REMOOELINe
fismliy rowns,'i«a«^'addltWnt

bathrooms, kltchens-remodeiw,

carports, garages, enQlqs«l tor

extra bedrooms, ptc. >^ plans

drawn free estimates one
year written! ouaraniee?

ROYALOEKtoANCO.

PLASTEAiwa. ,.;.

ntching and taping. '
'''

Rassonable - Free Eitlmaiei

420-1544

Plumbing-Heitiiig

DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS 4PORCHES
AB types of home iniprof»

mentk

545-5852

RAY GEAPHART

HdLOWNPLUIQlNP,
A HEATING
34Ho«rteviGe

4974)171

WatetHeatv
la

All Types Remodeling
Ceramic Tile, floor tile,

IMnelllng, aluminum sMIng,
guttering & painting
FREE ESTIMATES

3404)423

>(4M
HEAIINGft ,^

COOUNGCO. . .

HEIL

Authorised Dealer

4«9.7364' *^

laautlfy your home with dec-
orative ettttar molding and ,

celling canters. Decorative ce-<

ramie tile for wall and floor

also avaiiabla. Free estimate,

call

ORNAMEt<rTAL
INDUSTRIES, Inc

J & S HEATING iCa
24-fcoBr Emsrpucy Swjdc»
Repairing and new iwti8ap.

tion.HotwlMrlfeateriL
boilers. " '•

MASTER CHARCHLn.

jam.
Roofins

ADDITIONS
Let me bttOd your room, .

fsraga, den, etc.

Abo tfle work. ibastMttble.

J.W.JONES

545-0672 or 545-3453

TT
HOT ROOFS

i.F.irii

iW2.|771

SeptkTanla

Ower^ Maintenance
andRep^Ca

Roofing, flittering, carpen-

try and minor repaira, we
fix aB diose hard to OmI
leaki. Fiee^Estinutes.

587-8638

SCmclft (IWA*!
ADDINtnOOK

Septic Tank Co., Inc.'

ContlnuoiM Sarvica

Since ISM.

Fast Itadio Dispatched

Service

Can 4t94l97

TVSmke

Home Impraiements
Roi^ng, p^ting andcar-
pantn worlc AO woek guar-

anteed. Free Estimates.

Albert GentOe

FASTTVREPAQl
JOHNSENTttt'S

TVSERyJCB •

'840-2448

8735 BoniMiy Rd

VfhakUxy

Luubcaping Trees

iH^

u^houtihy
'

ANDiRsdir^ unioL(t«MV
II your tuminfre jt slck....^«IM
It to Anderson's Uphelalery Hr a
face lifting. All work firsi data.

Call464-4$3>..;

Twaoa.
MoadtolOO

ALMASOKTS

LANDSCAPING SERViar
211 Bii«iAf«y<Va. Reach

497-2*26

Welh

-WA1_.
8ysTBia

WecHlrihBCMOd

RALPH C. HILL
Tree Cvttfaig and Stui^
C^Miing. Seivioeisman

than Jnrt a word witkwF

407-7536

wiqi^cfin(

^mtmmmm

Lockonkltt

1^
WALLPtfOUNG

lorfiMusMM
AMtypas«f«MNpapkr
OtdMtdNewWpTlt.'
^RKnTIMATCS .

497-4M4

i-'

EUCnUCNLIMNK

CUl Mil» LeviniiQr

iHpto oil Mat

TAVU3R COIttTNUCTKm

LOCKSiaTR(bwde«

An^KqfShop
S16Va.l«aciillfd.
LowionM^
J.lf.Dwii
340-3490

s^
tOB *, M.^

•<^U8V«KiifftaM»%
•kttrn^
.HBamm. ' •*^<r*

cs«48M«ii *

TQBAVn k

"--'^'*"*'^^
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Convenience Is^ The Word
For Mayfair Apartments

Mayfair, a new apart-

lilent complex, just o|)ened

ife doors the first of October

for -inspection and rentals.

'Located on the Virginia

Qeach side of Newtown
Rgad-foetween Route 64 and

Virginia Beach Toll Road,

Mayiair Apartments can

^fefyou fast commuting to

0owntown Norfolk, Virginia

l^ach and Military Bases.

»;The design is con-

bnT^p<Avry and set-up to

^late a feeling of privacy

«^l%)ris commonly lacking

in apartment complexes of

tfcfte'Bire.

iMayfair's 152 apartments

dmsist of one-bedroom to

ft>ur-bedroom units for

{|mily living with the

^aciousness of an in-

(HviSual home but without

ne-irks(Hne. responsibilities

and expensive maintenance

t^nt;; plaque homeowners.

I
wa won't have to leave

^ 4feaijtifiriiy landscaped

firdUhtfi 'Jut swimming,
tennis and loafing with

Congenial neighbm^ mi your

Ibwn patid Aiid gotf, fishing,

Mrflfig,' boating, theater

and the beach are Just

mimites away.

**TbYnike sure you have all

Hhe time in the workl to do

hte things that make life

^n, here are some of the
•

conveniences you get at

Mayfair; eat-in kitchen,

wall-to-wan carpeting,
.sound and air conditioning

and private patios with

dectric Char-B-Que.

One of the most im-

pressive features of

Mayfair is the kitchen
facilities. All apartments
contain a frost free two-door

refrigerator, continuous
cleaning oven, dishwasher,

garbage disposal and vinyl-

covered woodwork and
cabinets which wipe clean

with a swish. Whether
you're a can-opener cook or

a master of the culinary

arts, you will appreciate

this freedom from clean-up

drudgery.

Mayfair Apartments were
designed by Thomas
Morrisette of Dudley,
Morrisette, Cederquist ft

Associates, Architects, and
were built by Martin Rosen
and Julian Rashkind.

Managed by Larasan, of

. course, the on-skie rental

manager is Billie Jack
Sheppard.

Life is short enough so
why ni^ live it to the hilt

You will find everything to

make living a joy at

Mayfair. Come l^....lo(A

the complex over.. ..and

compare.

Ole Mother Hubbard would be envious of

Mayfair's gourmet cupboard with its work
s:ivint{ kitchen appliances and gay vinyl covered

wulis und cabinets.

VIRGINIA BEACH -
Fishing and Hunting.

The tro|riites are running

at Virginia Beach.

Sport fishing at Virginia

Beach is just about anything
you want if lo 1^. Four
different, exciting types of

game fishing all in one
place. Virginia Beach.

Charter a trip into the

Atlantic's fabulous Gulf
Stream. Record catches
wait along the continental

shelf. Or hide in the reefs

and sunken ships.

Virginia's inshore waters
boast the all-time, all-tackle

sport fishing records for

Channel Bass. Cobia and
Black Drum.

Stay on land and fish from
a pier. Or stand in the

foaming surf and cast for

gamesters running just off

shore.

Go crabbing in the

Chesapeake Bay, famous
for being one of the world's

largest fish traps. Bring in a
record catch where fish

enter and leave the Bay. At
Virginia Beach.

Inland, Virginia Beach's
Back Bay region and lakes

and streams are havens for

all kinds of freshwater
game fish.

For sport fishii^ at its

best, saltwater or fresh, it's

. hard to find a better location

than Virginia Beach.

Fowl hunters come by the

thousands every year to

Virginia Beach's Back Bay
areas. Where game birds

come in such numbers they
actually cover the bays at

times.

Back Bay is located in the

mainstream of the famed
Atlantic Flyway. And is a

stoppii^ off and wintering

place for migrating birds.

Blinds are available fr<Hn

local guides that offer some
of the best fowl Ininting

spots in the world.

Test your skills against

game birds like Canada
geese, mallards, green-
winged teals, black ducks,

gadwalls, pintails,

SAVE MONEY.MAKE

A ^ PRICE MOVE
We hive two wqrs to uve you half i^rayou
move to Buiciort HidL Which is only one good

to check ut out . . . today.
i Tennis Court* • Dine-In kitchens
e Huge closets

e Larger rooms
e Privacy protection
e Swimming pool

Bancroft HqII
ApOftHIMltS CNM TOWflnOIIMS
We're in tte Hntop aiea on Pint Cdoidd
Road Jiut pMt die Va. Beach Genual HoqiitaL

Rental Ofnce Open 106 Daily, 1-6 Sunday
Phone 42S-7148

-Tiio artitl's concept of Mayfair ApartflMMli 0ves Jm Boyd (right),

(irneral Munuger of the Larasan Property Management Dlv.. a chance to

point out the landscaping to be used. Jim Adams, Director of Finance &
Accoimting for the Property Management Div., assists.

Convenient to the new Hilltop North Shopping
(Vnler and the Virginia Beach General Hospital

is BiiiK-i'olt Hull. Offering both apartments and
lo\vnh<Nis(>s. Biincroft Hull can be your haven for

liiMiry living. For informutitm contact Mrs.
Hewitt at t2X-7IIK.

VIRGINIA BEACH -
[Twelve persons recently

leompieted the City of

I

Virgihla Beach City School

l^eal Estate Diploma
ilfro^^m.

1. * -

It y^ *<* IwH" diploma
Ipfoiram is offered to

I^Nons seeking a real

I

estate salesmans license,

I but have not completed high
jsdjool or passed the GEO
Ireguirements. Licensed
•alesmen and brokers

quMtlytakethesecoursesi
lorj)roreffii(m9l enrichment
pfinaacing, aH)raisal, real

^tate law. sales, ar-

chitecture, construction,
human relations, com-
niftiffcations, property
anagement, land usage,

nd'development and tax

Mpects of real estate.
PeMOnfe int»«sted in tins

program may call 427-4151

for additional information.

Mr. E.E. Brickell,

Division Supt., Virginia

Beach City Public Schoi^
will present dip](Hiias to

J.R. Best, Herman Capps,

Joseph Peters. Virginia

Peters, John Edwards,
Ralph PMUips, Jr., Louise

Monroe, William Mtmroe,

K.E. Dearman, Boyce
Webb, Noel Seate and
Fredric Butler at the

Vii^inia Beach Board of

Realtors luncheon next
wed(.

KULTY^
REALTOR MLS I

4254)955

1418N.Gmt Neck

Vt^nia Baadi, Va.

ISewrapin 3tiU.

taotvnfiotises

-I

iHicfi|iili

"m^

4plmM.

WRIGHf REM.TY
Inc.

PLANNIPKS TO»LL y(HA
HOME?

(MoeltRii^t}
tMe prowtda e wrtttan eoiwen-
tleniri AppralM mi ell our
reMentiei IMMige el no atf-

cMlonal aKpeiMe to the iMer.
c»i ys for tM mc^emoMi
M. SEHVICC YOU ARC
IjOOKirM FOR.

^ ReakyCo.

Rc^on

Ontriven thiPtmi

We Serve TtAewtta Area

hi The Sale or

WataifrMtPn^erty

CMHBcr^ri Plopcity

Fot a Qnkk Pr^ewbnl
SUe or Your Property

Can ...4644SB
1510 PfcanreHouM Road

VDKSOiaA KACH

S MOCKS FROM OaAN
$178afiper month

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
NOW RENTING...MODEL OPEN
447 BARBERTON DRIVE

VIRGINIA BEACH

For Your KiY 7o
Tim Good LHo

3(S30tli STREET 428-7421

American widgeons,
scaup.s, canvasbacks. ruddy
ducks, coots and redheads.

Back Bay marshes also
provide plenty of sporting

excitement for fox.

opossum, raccoon and
rabbit hunter^.

Back Bay's the place for

sporting adventure. So
come join the action. At
Virginia Beach. Where one

more day is wonderful.

Some annual events
coming up in 1972 include:

May 1 thru Nov. 30. Virginia

Saltwater Fishing Tour-
nament; June 17 thru July 9.

Norfolk-Virginia Beach
Bluefish Tournament; Mid-

Aug. thru Mid-Sept.. 5th

Annual Cape Henry
Bluefish Derby: Nov. 15

thru Dec. 31, Annual Winter-

National Striped Bass
Derby. No license required

for Saltwater Fishing. Non-

resident 3-day permit only

$1.50 for Freshwater
Fishing.

S*>>5'X'>:::¥:W:¥:W

VIRGINIA BEACH- Tlw
Virginia Beach Board of

Realtors Seminar for newly
licensed salesmen recently

completed its first session

with the following salesmen,

in attendance; Harry
Horchler, Jr., Tom Johnson,

H. C. Moore. David Pace,

Ralph Spencer. James
Steele. Charles Teets,

Michael Thomas. Ruth Ann
Lewis and Verlinda Merkl.

The Seminar is conducted
by the Virginia Beach City
School Distributive
Education Service in

coordination with the
Virginia Beach Board of

Realtors. Inc.

Associate members of the
Board of Realtors licensed

after l July 1972 are
required to attend the
Seminar within six months
after obtaining their Real
Estate Salesmans License.

Mr. Cliff Lewis and Mr.
Larry Brown are the
coordinators forthe'course.
Newly licensed salesmen
may call 427-4151 for ad-
ditional seminar in-

formation.

i%¥:::W«i%%%yft::%::::::::y;»

Timbuctoo or Kaiamazzo?
For the third month this

year. Womble Realty, Inc.,

of Virginia Beach, has
placed among the top ten
real estate firms in the

country, members of Inter-

city Relocation Service, in

number of referrals
produced. I.C.R.S., a
national organization of
Realtors. who refer
"transferred families"
across the state or cross-

country, has reported a 39
per cent increase in

business in 1972.

"Whether a family is

moving to San Diego,
California, Honolulu,
Hawaii. Jacksonville,
Florida, or Kalamazoo,
Michigan, we either have a

member or correspondent

available to provide ad-

vance information," said

Jack Robertson, Vice
President of Womble
Realty. "In fact, we

recently referred a family

to our member in London,
England, and helped a

doctor fr(Nn Austiialia find

a temporary home in

Charlottesville so he could

bring his family while he

took advanced studies.

What we do." said

Robertson, "is provide

advance information on
housing, schools, shopping,

auto licenses, voting

requirements, taxes, etc.

We also find tempm^ry
housing." All of this service

4s designed to ease the

problems of relocation for

the military or civilian

family.

By using the direct dial

long distance telephone

service, we can get the

transferee information in

one day.

It mustwoilc because the

service gets bigger each
year.

LIVE FREE
from household drudgery

160 Newtown Road South
499-8888 or 340-3030

Managed by URASAN

$
50.

TOTAL CASH NEEDED
FOR QIMUnED VETERANS

TO CLOSE ON THESE

NEW TW06EDROOM TOWNHOUSES
• Carpeted Throughout

• DishMmhM-

• DI^XMSl

• Range

• Central air and heat

• 1% baths

• Utility room
• Lots of open ^mca

MOVE IN TODAY!
Only Six Left, Brokers Welcome.

VAy FHA & Conventional

tOWIIIOVSIt
AFTEItNOOm

1340-3030 427-6161

BY DEE RAE FERGUSON

Dave Miller Realty,

located at 1789 Virginia

Beach Blvd., was founded
by Dave Miller in 1955 and
dealt primarily with
residential sales and ren-

tals.

"Now there's a get-back-

to-the-land trend," Dave
Miller Jr. said, "and that's

why we have the highest

rural gross sales in the

area."

He contemled that the

only growth for Virginia

Beach is in the southern
rural areas. This demand
for rural property is

essentially for speculative

and residential {xjrposes.

This rural trend doesn't

appear to have any con-

nective traits according to

age, occupation or income,

but one common charac-

teristic seems to be
ownership of a horse.

"Five to 10 acre parcel is

the magic phrase. This size

.lot gives the owner plenty of

land to tend and love his

horse on his own property.

The buyer's demand for

rural property has ap-

preciated its value at least

25 percent in the last year."

stated Nelson P. Brock.

Brock is the- rural

specialist a.<;sociated with

Dave Miller Realty. Four
brokers help makeup the

sales staff where the

average real estate ex-

perience exceeds 10 years.

When asked about
foreseeing any govern-

mental influence in the real

estate field. Dave Miller Jr.

said that after the election

there might l)e an increase

in the mortgage rate. The
monies would be made as

readily available as they

are now, but mainly lor

residential' purposes. Jk

tightenii^ of loan outli^
and the high cost and lack tjf

building materials will slaw

down commerci.al
development.

"The commercial money
market usually tightens"

before the residential

maritet and loosens only

after the residential \\as,"

added Miller Jr.

The effects posed by the

military in Virginia Beach
on real estate caused Miller

Jr. to comment. "There's a

tightening of transfer
money. Less - transfers

coming in and goir^ out

means less available hom^
on the res^^le market
because of the mobility.

Virginia Beach now has
only a 10 per cent turnover

rate. A good mobile market
has between a 30 to 40 per
cent rate. I think that by
spring there will be an,'.in-

crease in the number rf

transfers, then mobility.«vi||

return to the resale
market."

Dave Miller Realty has
always been active in its

industry. Dave MrHer
served two consecutive
terms as president of the

Virginia Beach Board of

Realtors as well as Holding

various other offices and
being on the board, of

directors.

Members of the National

Association of Real Estate

Boards. Virginia
Association of Realtors and'
the Virginia Beach Board of

Realtors, Dave Mijler

Realty also is a.ssociated

with the Realtors Multiple

Listing Service of

Tidewater. Inc.

SMfiag Va. leacli, Foit Stoiy,

Fiont Row L to R
Neison P. Brock
Riva Hugjies, Sec.

Allan Brock

N«^Oo«MAVkiiil«r

Back Row L to R
HarraDSpniin
Dave tUBn, Sr.

Dave Mfllei, Jr.

STAFF MISSING IN FHOTO:

Mn, Lewis Darden

Mra. Mdwi Brock

Joaeph Ducbrarth

GeoqeM.Spndl

DAVE MILLER
REM.TY, ma

SAlESfiENTMSTRADES

RESIDENnAL^SMMERQAL

FARMSMXEAGE

1789 Va. Beadi Bhd 42S^3822

EORSALE

VIRGIIIH BENCHWRTH END
• Two story vmII built Colonial

• so X 125 lot

• 1^ blocks from th« ocaan
• Large tcrawMCI front porch
• Full attic

• Four badroomt
• Two baths

• Plus summar guast room * bath

• Larga formal dining room
• Garaga
• All hot vMtar haat

• V)All-to-wall carpeting

SHowlns by appointment only. Call 42S-IM1, evening 4|
1594. Sarvtng Va. Beach 0nc» 194S.
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CORE'S WAfTTS TO HELP!
Bring Us Your Ideas - We'll Help You Turn Thm
into Solid Ways To BulM A Better Home !

Cut Heating Costs With Storm Doors

Si

I
I

4 Section - 4 Panel
Garage Door $ale

InduclM All Hardwai*
A Track $536^ 8' X 7'

Regular I

Now'* a good time to replace that outdated, hard-to-manuever
old garage door with this 4 section, 4 panel new one from
Moore's! Features include strong wood construction.
Traditional styling, 4 glass windows, (ttiird section glazed),
counter-balanced operation to glide overtiead easily when not In

use. Connes complete with glass & hardware. Easy to install.

QMantNy Discounts. . .The More You BuyThe More You Save
WIntw's just around the corner-Now's the time to change to Moore's self

storing aluminum sto*rm & screen windows. One easy installation is all it takes

to be rM of putting up, taking down, storing and painting your storm and
iCfMn windows from now on!

White Cross

Buck Aluminum

Doors -

Regular Glass

Reg. Price 41.89
Buy1 38^
Buy 2 3S.75 ...

evRns

Refresh Your Walto

Lakewood Prefinished

Paneling...

Regularly

5.60 499
4x8 Panel

i
1

32" or 36" x 80", r. or I.

Prehung and fully weatherstripped for easier installation. Strong
Cross Buck Aluminum Storm & Screen All Weather Door features

hammered black strap hinges and latch combined with a scalloped

window/screen treatment and crossbuck-style panel. V/»." thick, pre-

enameled in Gloss White.

Homasottt AM

WMther Panels

Rat.

4.a» 388
iB/sr* X 4' X r

Um indoors or out — Homa-
soti insulatn, rniits mpitturt,

sound, ttrmitts, rot ft fungi!

MUf*S

Its
nice

""^ 1W llOIW|K|H.kt M

0992'5

S** I^Ke Real Wood
Wesson Wheel

Rag. 48.9SI

Insulate Your Walls,
Floors And Ceilings

With Owens/Corning
FIberglas insulation

MSWWVteMgi,

to etm^S^i ^'•'•N iSOtei*

p- ^

, i

.

^ -, -J

Walls & Floors
354" X 15"

70 Sq. Ft Roil

232124

Ceilingi

6x16"
SOFtBattt

Cellulose Fiber. Pouring

Cover 30 Ft.

30 indies deep

Reg.

5.23

Reg.

7.34

440
Roll

g30
Reg. 1.71

Batts

54
15 lb. bag

4288

Sophisticated colors bring the city look to wood paneling!
Your choice of fresh, woodgrained pastels in Horizon Blue,
Glacier White, Meadow Green or Valley Gold in this shape-
holding plywood paneling with surface protection to guard
against moisture, mars & scratches.

:3

18"

Chain Dinette
Reg.

30.5912499

150029

152082

Lantern & Post 12'' Wheat
Design Light evRns

3 Exciting Woodtoned Finishes -

Shenandoah Paneling
Full %'*

Thick

!

Reg.

5.991

12" Ceramic

ramnM
HHtTABU
OOMMIt

8" Drum
0418

Reg.

10.M! 988 Reg.

3.49! 29?

.' »io?;

Vl PRICE

«988

3/16" Hm DMit

*77

549
4x8

Choose from the champagne tones of Misty Ash, carmel
tones of Monterey Oak or warm chocolaty brown shades of
Mocha. Strong %" plywood panels feature an exclusive Evans
finishing process to seal against checking, staining & wear
hazards!

Smart

Woodtoned

Styling

itogutar M.49

Tempered t^ety |^an panels
open up the view safely wMi
this budget-priced Ml aluminiMi
palio door with smootli
snodized Hnish to retiet
corrosion. CgwipleWy rsvar-

Ma door is wsMwetrippsd
snd l(«y loclts for your praiso-
vOfl.

72" X so*' T«iiip«r*d Ql^

Rat-

29.95

39

630244

Electric

BasekKMrd

Heaters

2495

Financing Available or Use
Your Bank Charge Card.

Your Satisfaction
Guaranteed or

(^m!^)
Money Refunded. ^^^^'}

aag^H9&
llNKlMdHCUO

Ftstum mcludt fanforctd
convection httt. stay-cool

MOodtoncd c«btn«t ft 2 Mfeiy
*ut-o»f twilcfws UL ipprOMd.
4500 ft 5600 BTU'f

CORE'S

Supermarket of Lumber
and

Building Materials

(•.d&»«i Mi^ lAtt
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A 11IREE.DIMEN8I0NAL irarfc ly
RichnMri sdb ta" 1711 HMl ii Me «r Ihe
PiMW at Ihe VillaK» Girttaty

A wan um ar piMlw ky DavU WUte.

Virginia Photographers In Show
Works by 15 VIrgiilia

P^otoRnpiMn. both color and
Uacfc and while, are oancniiy
bring oiiihited at the VflhuK
GaOeiytaiColl^Paifc.
"Ae exhibitwfU be open to the

IMblic. at BO ehaife. throi«h
N0¥. i.

Many of the i«> prints are for
sale, either flfamed or un-
fromed. Prices range from |m

lonoo. wiOi the avenge prices
arooiViaSL
The woila represent a cnMB-

secUon of what is being
P™*»c«l by Virginia
t'^'^eWiien. Most of the
artistsaredther tencfaii« io Oe
PbotogrsphK Diedhnn or ia
Mne other wea of the visual
arts.

Others are "bob.



Thursday TV
VnNDJAMMER, OCT. 19, 1972

OCT. 19, 1972

Sp.m.
( 3) Men Griffin
(10) Lost in Space
(15) Misterogers' Neighborhood
(27) Leave It to Beaver

S:30 p.m.
(13) News

!«} ^iectric Company
(27) Bugs Bunny

(3) News *"••"•

(10) News
(13) ABC News
(15) Sesame Street
(27) Jim and Tammy

J
« CBS H^

(10) NBC News
''3) Movie-
'*<«*»' The River'

'Crulsln'

( 3) Truth or Consequences
(10) What's My LIM?
(151 Elactrlc Company
(27) Oaktari

7:30pj|i.
( 3) This Is Your Life
(10) The Parent Game
(15) Pigs or Protectors?

• p.iii.

( 3) The Waltons
(10) World Series If

jriii-»«i' .....

«a.iii.

( 3) These Things We Share, A
gri Business, Sunrise Semester,

'Lift Up Mine Eyes
- « 3«a.m.
(10) World of Tommorow

7ajii.
( 3) CBS News
J id) Today Show
'(13) Tennessee Tuxedo

I 7 Ma.m.
|(13) Tidewater A.M.

f
Oa.iii.

( 3) Captain Kangaroo
1 i ' Va.m.
|( 3) dick Lamb
(10) Romper Room
(13) Jeff's Collie

9 30a.m.
(10) Petticoat Junction
|(13) Movie "California"

lOa.m.
( 3) Joker's Wild
(10) Dinah's Place

10 SOa.m.
(3) Price Is Right
(10) Concentration

ii , lla.in.
t'3) Gambit
(10) Sale of the Century

11 30a.m.
( 3) Love of Life
(10) Hollywood Squares
(13) Bewitched

Noon
( 3) Where the Heart Is

(10) Jeopardy
(13) Password
(27) Of Lands and Seas

II 30 p.m.
( 3) Search for Tomorrow
(10) Who, What, Where Game
(13) Split Second

ip.m.
( 3) Mildred Alexander
<10) News Magazine
(13) All My Children
(27) 700 Club

I 30 p.m.
( 3) As the World Turns
(13) Let's Make a Deal

Ip.m.
( 3) Guiding Light
(10) Days of Our Lives
(13) Newlywed Game
(27) 700 Club

2 30 p.m.
( 3) Edge of Night
(10) The Doctors
(13) Dattaig Game

Ip.m.
( 3) Love Is a Many Splendored
Thing
(10) Another World
(13) General Hospital
(27) Insight

3 3ep.m.
( 3) Secret Storm
(10) I Love Lucy
(13) One Life to Live
(27) What Every Woman Wants
to Know

4p.m.
( 3) Pamily Affair
(10) Supermwi
(13) I Dream of Jewinle
(IS) Sesame Street
(27) New Zee Revue

necessary, the fifth
game will be played in
the American League
city.

(13) Mod Squad
(15) The Advocates
(27) Right On:

(27)SayltL^d''"

'p.m.
( 3) CBS Movie"Legend of
Lyiah Clare"
(13) The Men
(15) International Performance
(27) 700 Club, Part I

(13) Owen Marshall, Counselor
et Law
(15) Project Encounter
(27) 700 Club, Part II

( 3) News
(10) News
(13) News

It p.!

11:30p.Mi.
( 3) CBS Movie"Saddle
the Wind"
(10) Tonight Show
(13) Movie"Night
and Day"

FrickyTV
OCT. 20, 1972

(10) Monsters

(13) Ponderosa
(27) Brave Stallion

Sp.m.
( 3) Merv Griffin
(10) Lost in Space
(15) Misterogers' Neigh
borhood
(27) Leave it to Beaver

5 3«p.|||.
(13) News
(15) Electric Company
(27) Bugs Bunny

tp.m.
( 3) News
(15) News
(13) ABC News
(15) Sesame Street
127) Jim and Tammy

* Mp.m.
( 3) CBS News
(10) NBC News
(13) Movie "Invisible Stripes"

7 p.m.
( 3) Truth or Consequences
(10) What's My Line'
(15) Electric Company
(27) Family Classic

7 Mp.m.
( 3) Tackle Box
(10) Circus:
(15) Wall Street Week
(27) Time Life Spec1al"Red
China"

• p.m.
( 3) Swiny and Cher
(10) Bell System Family The-
atre"Lion at World's End"
(13) Brady Bunch
(15) Washington Week in
Review

'Man Of La Mancha
Opens New TTieatre

"Man of La Mancha." :he
musical slory of Don (juixoie.
has been chosen by ;he
Tidewater Dinner Theaire as
theshow to initiaie the theatre's
qiening on Nov. 8.

Alan Sader is owner and
managDr of the new dinner
iheaire aS G270 Northampton
Blvd. Pormerfy of Raleigh.
N.C.. he was mmag/er and part
«»ner of ihe Vi£«e Dinner
Theatre there for four years. He
has been in the Aoner theatre
business some seven years in
Florida. Gea(]gia. mi North
and South Carolina.

"Man of La Mancha" will be
directed by Jay Hi«uely. who
this summer waiked with
Pulitzer Prize-winning
playwright Paul Green, as
dttecior of Green's outdoor
drama "WOderaess Road" in
Berea. Ky.

Hugudy. a graduate of the
Royal Academy of Dramatic
Arts. London, has over 300
shows to his directing credit.

He has cast "Man ot La
Mancha" out of New York with

the exception of a few minor
ndes.

Shows in conaderalion fm*

future production at the

Tidewater Dinner Theaire
inchide "Promises. Promises."
"Company." "Show Boat."
"Stop ihe Worfct" Twigs." and
"Prisoner of Second Avenue,"
subject to release by ihe
pidilishing companies.
Head chef for :he nei^

qNTatioB is Jflim Sheehan. a
chef the last tteee years at ihe
Metropiriilan Museum of p^rk
Avenue. New Yoit.

Bookings for htdiday season
parties at the theatre can now
be made ttoough Joe Worrall,
group sales representative.
Worrall. reoently retired
lieutenant commander. USN,
has lived in the Vitfinia Beach
ar^ for nne years. He tatt been
active in local Boy Scout and
Cub Scout (N^nizations and in

(5ommu^ty theatre.

Trumpet Recilal

William Bartolotta, a
member of ttie Ntu'fdk
Chamber Consort ami a fiiculty

member ol Old D«MBinlon
Univenity. wiD give a tnmmet
recital Oct 22 at 4 p.ra. at
WU's Royster Memmial

I30p.il.
(13) Partridge Family
(15) Masterpiece Theatre
(27) Chaplain of Bourbon Street

tp.ni.

( 3) CBS Report"The Air
Pirates Can They Be Stopped'
(10) Dinah Shore Special "How
to Handle a Woman"
(13) Room 222
(27) 700 Club. Part I

V 30 p.m.
(13) Love. American Style At
earlier time
(IS) Naked Island

10 p.m.
( 3) Smithsonian Adventure

,
"99 Days to Survival"
(10) The American Experience
"The Fabulous Country"
(27) 700 Club, Part II

10 N p.m.
(13) Political -McGovem for
President Committee

11 p.m.
( 3) News
(10) Ne«*s
(13) News

11:30 p.*.
( 3} CBS AAovie"Mr. Budd
wing"
(10) Tonight Show
(13) High School Football
Scoreboard

II 4*
(13) Movie '10 Tall Men"

ia.m.
( 3) News
(10) News, Pride

I ISa.m.
( 3) Movies"Curse of the
Fly," "The Pad." "Valley of
Mystery"

®.
NORFOLK SCOPE
TUES, OCT. 24 THRU SUH, OCT.

IJAVK JONES plays Brow. Bear in "Little Marv Son-shine. • currenUy in its final three^^Z.^^

ML

( 3)-Al«^̂ ^SUiiS

Ttair^oetai 7mrm
Fri, OtiLSr 43S0niAMBI>M
S^.Oet aifcwAM,t»m

Atsosm
8m.. otLm imm^tmm

Ml
niMlii (12H».4i

For

CMI441<t7M

^•,\^\•.

SUNOAY OCT. 22-7:30 PJI.

J'*^fS^ *^ *« *5 Tfckrts on sale Now at scope
tox Office and All TIctelnHilocatiom. ^^

MAIL ORDERS AOCBH-ED NOWI
»M» diock or M.O. piyaMe to SCOPE. Send to Johmitf
Ca*. Scope Plaa, Norfolk. Va. 23510

'•^"'*"*«V

^ NORFOIK SGOPE

s^t
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A Poet Makes
Music With Words

1}

ijim- t-

ByDONNA HENORICK

"The muiic at Ja^page has
always lined me on," says
Bruce Gucras^, who is poetrin-
rasiileoce at Virgiilia Wesleyan
College.

"Poetry is a way of making
nae live my Ufe a little move
fully. It makes me more
aware."

GverBsey is a poet, but he's
also iovolved In maiy other

" thinp in the creative arte. Re
teaches oneative writii« at ttie

coU^e, edits a poetry
magazine, writes a poetry
review column for ttie

Virginian-Pikt, prints his own
hooks, taroadsheets and post-
cards, gives readings aO over
the country and is soon comtaig
oit with a new full-lei«th bock
of poans.

Guernsey discussed his work
at his home recently as Ms
attractive wif« Janet kept
their active baby, lO-montiiHeU
Breaton, occu|Ned in the othn-
room.

They have a lovely Uue house
with a wMte picket fence oot-
sWe and wals deeonled with
Barclay Shsate paHtii^ in.
sidj. (Sbaaks is associate
i^atasflr tf art at Virriwa
Weri|y»«.

^~
"WV da I wrila pm»t^'

Goemaey penderei flie

ffn'Mm. *1lm eertaWy *^t
iwMb itHarlhe nwB^ 1 „r^ u
because I Mte tft It hw a lot to
do with a lave sT wanls mi a
desire to sk how they weak."
Guernsey is now in Ma second

.vear of teocWag at Vji^um
Wesleyaa He stnlad a new
course tfMte, "The Kxperience
of Poetry," which he de«ia>ed
as "really a poetry appteciatisn
course." The course is a
requirement for an English
major.

He is also editing the anwal
Inlet magazine, published in
coiuunction with the oAige's
Creative Arts Festival in the
spring.

"We s<Jkat work frwn well-
known writers around the
cointry," GueruKy explained,

"and we also solicit student
woiks. The only qialirication
for Inlet is excellence."
Lastyear, Guerasey started a

VWting Poets series at the
college. This year, Dabney
Staart, poetry editor of
Shenandoah magazine and the
author of two coOeetioiB of
po^ry, was tte flist to visit the
coOeffe. He rem] seJeetioos flr«sm
N» two books, "Divii^ Bell"
and "A Particuhr Place" at the
coBi^ooOct 5.

Guersi^ is wrt qmiited to
tench poetry at the coflege. He
hddi two masters de^ree^ mte
from the University of Virginia
and the other from Johns
Hopkins Umiwsity.
He taught previous^ at the

College of WOliam and Mary
and at Johns Hopkiis. He
graduated from Co^te in I9m
with honon m English.

Incidentally, Ms wife Janet is
a nurse and is piaraiing en gtaag
badi to work as soon as
Brendan is a little (dd«-. She
worked at Johns Hopkins
Hospital in Baltii»«re in
pediabrits and at EaaMm Slate

ink iriate bims. After this fairly

complicated procedure, an
originai printed page ai^pears.

"It's really oiyy a hobby with
roe," Guems^ said, "although
I am starting this postcard
series wtOi poems on the cards
instead of irictmes."

In 1973, Guousey's first full-

length book of po«ns, "Lost
Wealth," wtU be pubUshed by
Bwtthidc Press in New Yorit.

"They have a very nice
poetry series," Guernsey said.
"I seat them the manuscript
and tMssummer tti^ cafled nw
iV» and said they had acceirted
the book."

Guernsey abo recently at-

tended, tar the second year in a
row, the Breadloef Writer's
Conference in MiddMwry, Vt^
He won a sdiolarsMp to attend
the conference, wMch is con-
sidered the most prest^ous in
te MuaAry.
"It was tended by Roboi

Frtrt," Guerawy said, "md
^**^ »t » » a grei^ of writers

'islhar and taldi«
eralt. Thqr i

PimuorAPA- Brace GMTMcy paHnwM Ms

KN dnpees trtm CsmeU

niai|*'"BMrtf^
"Blsiigiisl CkKk"

to prtotasirhe

raereafNsainil
be issttB printing pesteaNs and
hrmdshLiLft with poems.
Guernsey's pren is en the

seeendfloorof Ms hsHBC in what
he caOs the "left" The prean
very small, about 24 inches by
12 inches and weighs 31 pOMds
with no type in it

He sets the type between
pieces of wood oiUed "fur-
nitwe." The type is then locked
in, the paper is put en top^ the
rsHers we W»d and a rand

Gwrisey dascrtwd how he
l!oes about writmg a poem,
which is considered one of the
most (ifficuM tarms tt writes.
"Yen start wHh an inM«e or a

retotlanship you have never
seen hetore. SemetMag you see
w fed sets off patterns «f
wor^.

"For exan^rie, 'Fresh I^^'
(included in hw book, "Ikur ct
the Wotf"), came out d a TV
news show. I saw bodin of i^M]

PRINTING BY HAND

"FlTBt yea put the type ia,"
Brace says, demoastrattog hew
Ms hand press wotks (left). The
pieces of wMd hoUtog Oto fype
in place are c^tod "faiailan "
Then Brace etoscs the.

(right) and nses a Httle
to aaake a clear Im.

PKsrion. He hu prtoted ene
bo* of Us awa an the
IMwn bat has ahmdenad H
CTceplasahaihyhaeaaaethe
haad prtoMng BMthoi b bath
tiBw r snsamtoa a^

whyey«
("F»«h Dfiy" was firet

printed in "The Uttle
Magazine." Reprinted with
permisskn of the author.)
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Disney Characters On Parade
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Satiinky TV
OCT. 21, 1972

If you saw "Dimey on

fiaAe" last year at Scop^ yw
lave an idea of wlnfa m stare

^jear when Ae show cornea

10 to<m Oct. 21 to 9 for 10

performances.

11^ year's show is entttiy

lew, differenL Last yetf when

Snpe first (Hl)«n«i, you'll

naemba- your favorite Urnny
(hHwters cuae to Me to

nemte special Vwaeg tkmim
^igai and dn^g m atagi.

lUi year tBQf'pe hMii

hit with oitirdy aa«

Highlighting "DiMi^ m
Me" tfaia yew irfM ha

Iraaie ttePoM^ nio AnMCflls,

Seqtag BcMty, and the fktm
Oitelleroa — that OMau
DomU Dock and Ua fnaidB

kavding acnth of the border.

Tickets to the big dww are

inMieat dttSoyabn afflee

ai^ all Ticketron outlets.
Evening performances will
start at 7:30, |^ five weekoxl
matinees, Friday through
Sunday.

Knowle(^ gained from two
^ars' tour before miOiom of

peof^ has led to a cm«ful blend
of Msney music with magic on
stage.

To estabUsh the stoiy, each of

die produeti<n numbers opens
Witt a speciaKy crei^d brki
flha a^pamt on a large screen
above the stoiybook castle
wHch fiOs one end of die iM-

measc stage Thn the steiy

cornea to life with a c»t of

neariy MO actors, actresses and
qpeda^ paramos.
At tte stew's opening, aH the

EHaney dmracters wak ri^
mtothe MuHaoce to shake hands
witi chOdrcn and adidts. The

purm ISMe aftta
iipp^riwt »t Scape tar If
24.

Oat

Noddk Hieatre Center

Has New Children's Hay
for

9 HV he niada fv the

per f ornaa»ee, to«.

"*^ hi TBiiiliiliail." m
gy allha CawanBy Dragai
»d a Mp taHa te darm af
AmerieBn fcUore.

The show is desigiied for
audience participation and
children in tta audtaKc wiU be

1^*— Pii'ih iihi valaa to per-
"^n^ MbBergvaa and Ed
JoKs, menhars of the center's
[^PWt^y cmnpany, and
""^vcoaaaft C^m^^ Jeniu^
«<d P.J. smtth M« feahired.

AdmiasieB to "Skits" is iO
(^«>ts for ddUren and $1 for
dults (WW m. ^Mrvattatfi
may be made in wivance or
^ckete mqp bepMnd up at tta
l^ok TheaMw Cteler. 345 W.
>5!W«M»«Sh«et

' 1^pro9«QiJbiAfawiiv«il«ibte

tear

caUag tl»

m-itM.

'1776' Now Ota

"177f," a prize-winning

musical set during the

American Revolution, is

curraitly ikying at the Fort-

snaoirthLitai'

The fhMl .

tU FridqrMdSahv*#jtt;l»
p^m.

The thaiAc is at Ma|ir Hi^
School in Pc
Elmhurst Lane near

RomL
The c0t iaehriia

Creecy m Jeha AiduM, Torn

^ory as Bm Fraakliab . Jiaa

WeUv ^ Mm Dirkiannn, Lb
Am Nehoii M Ifeiifea M-
fenoB, iMKOt
M^^ AdamsMl
MdMT^MaM

star of the show. Mickey Mome,
introduces a minieal revww
which includes comical
ClarabeOe Cow, Horace Horse-'

cdiar and Goofy in a baDrt
f«- three.

Donald Duck dons his
Liberace-type outfit to ac-
cmnpany a famous opera star,

Clara Chick, in an hUarioua
piano-sii^mg sdo,
llw eirtke story of "Sleeping

Beauty" is recreated, comf^ete
witti the evil witch MaMcent.
whosecurse causes the princeM
to skmAer uatfl awakened by
"hive's first loas." iPhe entiae

cast join the hamr cowrie «id
the courders in a hriumptent
waltz adapted fr&ai the

Tchaflcovsky baBet
Goofy changes the pace witfi

an encomtH- wtdi Ms favorMe
parhier in comedy, Ii«hie the

Love Bag. And tHa year, the

par is aagmeakei hy Ifeiiiie's

imniy vHt, dM pHMe Glera,
aaddwir spidtari^ tllapnag.

"The ArirtaeAla." a

aMkaagh rac«rt

la la tti Gv Ms

«a.Ni.
( 3) Agriculture, U.S.A.

«:Ma'.ni.

( 3) Sunrise Semester
(10) Farm Show

7 a.m.
( 3) Connie's Magic Cottage
(10) Cticyenne
(13) Patterns for Living

7:3«a.RI.

(13) Animal Fair
• a.Hi.

( 3) Bugs Bunny
(10) Underdog
(13) H.R. Pufnstuf

•:3aa.m.
( 3) Sabrina
(10) Jettons
(13) Jackson 5

fa.m.
( 3) Cttan Clan
(10) Pink Panttier

(13) The Osmomis
ftJia.ia.

( 3) New Scoeby Doe /Movies
(10) Hound Cats
(13) Saturday Superstar AAovie

laa.m.
(10) Roman Holidays

10:3aa.M.
( 3) Josie and tfie Pussycats
(10) The Barltleys

(13) Brady Kids
11a.m.

( 3) Flintstoncs

(10) Sm Lab m»
(13.) timgtas

ll:3aa.m.
(1M irwMraund
(13) Kid POwM-

( 3) AvcHie's TV Fumntes
(W) PrWe
im FMdiy Phaiilem

( » t^mmm
tmm Ma. 'a

"Disney on

become worid-fami
v«ry

teams to be

ktien

3.a.m
(27) E«iii Lab

4p.m
( 3) Peiry
(27) aiowie "ttudson's Bay"

TV

7ajii.

( M€
(10)

(13) The Chrittaptwrs

7:3a fkjn.

(ia) Live and Lean»
(13) Otd Time

• a.M
( 3J ThaAr^Kias
(W) CrtNdpai «a 1
(37) Bran SMRan

9im
( U Day al MaaoMry
(13) Slr««M as Paaii

(») T

Coltaga

{ S
(W
(W) ,

ran Mm and Tammy
V:3«a.m.

( 3) This Is the Life

(10) Christian Ministry

(13) Bungles
lOa.m.

( 3) Lama Unle 1^ ftal

(i» seapa t a^ _

U9) m ttab, PaH^ t

10*90a^as.

( 3^%aok U^and Uve
(1« Gramblfwf Fao»aM
HMtUaMa

TTa.ai.

( 3) Hausa of Werahia
(13) BuNwMile
(37) m Ctob. Part II

llrlOajn.
( 3) Face Ntt Matiaa
(10) Notre Dame
MHaiHtiW
(13) »oUar D^bv

: 0tf. 22, 1972

n:tsa.m.
( 3) Sunday SparH

13:3aa.m.
( 3) Faatball St. Louis Car
dinals at New York Giants
(10) Work! of Tomorrow
(13) Conversation...Electian '73

(37) This Is the Life
ip.m.

(It) FoMwM BaMimare Colts

• dwara at
I al MM faalBall

1*.)

(13) isaM
(37) Waters FamNy

1:3a p.m.
(77) Update

2p.m.
(13) Big Valley
(37) The Answer

3:30 p.m.
(27) Rex Humbard

(13) TfM Explorers
3:30 p.m.

V ^/ raaw^ni"Bawaa v^wFsvys
al WaabtaigNan Radakliw
tm Wmtm TraiN

m) Chartama
4p.m.

(10) Football -Cincinnati
Bengals at Los Angeles Rams
(15) Rahcd Island

(37) Iteaching Out
4:3a p.m.

(37) Kathryn KuMman
Sp.m.

(13) It Takes a Thief
(37) chapa* canam

(IS) wiw Is Mm?
(37) Jerry Falwtfl

tpjn.

US) SOOffWig »My

Sp.m.
( 3) Victory at Sea
(10) Wrestling
(13) Wide World of Sports
Time approximate, depending
on site of NCAA game

S:3a.p.m.
( 3) Lassie
(37) Bowling

4p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News

4:3fp.m.
( 3) CBS News
(10) Mevle-"Human Monster"
(13) Lawrence Walk
(27) Hunting and Fishing

7 p.m.
( 3> Hee »«aw
(37» Right On!

7:30 p.m.
(13) Let's Make a Deal
(37) The Monroes

Sp.m.
(13) All in the Family'
(10) Emergency!
(13) Alias Smith and Jon^

S:30p.m.
( 3) Bridget Loves Bernie
(37) Warren Roberts

V.p.m.
( 3) AAary Tyler Moore
(10) NBC MOVIE "FoofS

t13) Streets of San
Francisco

*:3a.p.m.
< 3} Bob nawhart
(27| Tommerraw's Lassen

iap.m.
( 31 MHaaien: Impassible
tm BWb Sanee
(lit Mi Cbdbb Part I

( 3ft ttmm
tmmmm
(131) AK Mama
(371) Ml Oab. Part II

tt :3a p.m.
(3) Movies "Cbayennc
Aviwmn," "The Sven
Yejw lt«h," "How I

SpcM My Summer Va-
cdtian," "Wild and
wonderful"
(10) Movies "Frank
enstein,'' ''Jungle
CiWtive"
(13) Movie"Affair in

TcintC

I
f
*

I

i.a.m.
(9) Christopher Ctosaup

4:30 p.m.
(IS) Electric Company
(37) The Deaf Hear

7p.m.
4 3) News
(10). Wild Kingdom
(15) Zoom!
(27) The Ministers

7:3ep.m.
( 3) Anna and the King
(10) WarId of Disney
(15) The Just Generation
(27) 700 Club, Part I

• p.m.
( 3) MASH
(13) The FBI
(15) The Family Game

8:30 p.m.
( 3) Sandy Duncan
(10) Mystery Movie: McMiHMi
and Wife
(15) French Chef
(?7) TOO ClUb, Part II

9 p.m.
( 3) Dick Van I^kc
(13) ABC Movie-"Tbe
venturers"
(15) Masterf^cc Ttmrtre

9:30 p.m.
( 3) Mannix

10 p.m.
(10) Nii^it Gallery
(15) Firing Line

maopjN.
( 3} NewsRwbers
(W) The

mjiiijimj;

I
I

f
4r

I

t'

ii

f

I

:mm¥f.
M«Waym.

—rr'^^

(10) News, GO^Wl'S^
(̂^
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Big Band Sound Returns Sunday
FYanWe Carle, Bob Crosby,

Freddy Martin and Mangaret
WWting are the stars rf^Big
B;ind Cavalcade," the
Ctflumbia Artists Theatrical
Corp. production in wWch each
star will recreate in persmi his
P^atest bite during an evening
rf musical memories at the
Ojrysler Hall at Scqw on
Sunday, Oct. 22, at 7:30 p.m.
&ich manonibie souncb as

Martin's "Tonif^t We Love "

Crosby's "Big Noise From
Winnetka," Carle's "Sunrise
Serenade" and Miss Whiting's
"MoonUght in VernMint" irill

characterae the nostal^c mood
of ttie show.

The stars will be supported by
15 muajdans recruited from the
ranks of their original bamb tw
this U-we^ national tour. Each
leader will take his turn con-
ducting this aggregation
u^P> a generous samiriiflg of
his own modem classics.

Martin will conduct the
prtKkiction's finale, a montage
of the memorabte hits of such
ottier great bands as Benny
Goodman, Glen Gray, Tommy
Dorsey, Harry James and
Woody Herman.
Meanwhile, Miss Whiting's

contribution to this revival of

big band sounds will be selected
from among the dosen hits
which earned ha gold recoids
The "Big Band Cavateade"

ProAictian was ins{Hred by
Martia He suggested that the
currmt resurgoice of natraoal
interest in record!!^ (rf the 306
and 40s dictated inperson
P«fW7nances of the big band
sounds, as well. Columbia
agreed and plans for a national
tour followed.

The subsequeitf choices of
Carki. Crosby and Miss Whilii^
to join Martin residted when
Cohimbia (Mermined that this
Bnw^j wouU offer a com-
prehHBive! view of the st^es of
the period.

Martin, who became the
leader of hia first big banl in
1931. is Oe veteran of the liie-
up. Through all of the trends in
popular musk styles since then,
Martin's vary qwcial brand of
music has never been out of
demand.
Often caUed the most mefaidk

of the sweet bands. Martin's
crew produce^ such lastii^ Uts
as "Warsaw Concerto," "Why
Don't We Do Tliis More Often "

and the "Hut Sut Song," aU
featuring the leader's
"siherUine" saxophone.

Norfolk Little ITieatre

Presents 'Dames At Sea'
The Little Theatre of Norfcrik

opened its 47th season Oct 13
with "Dames at Sea," a musical
which received (he Ouler Circle
Oilics award as best musical of

'< he year. It will run throurfi Oct
'M.

'he second jday of the season
will be "Speaking of Murder,"
J>«'. 8-16, a sinisler but fun
whodunit.

You Know I Can't Hear You
When the Water's Running,"
«ie of the most successful

comedies |n Broadway history,
will be presented Fob. 9-17.

A picture of modem urban
life. "The Cocktail Parly.' will
be the fourth play of the season
April G-14.

Tennessee Williams' "A
Streetcar Named Desire"
closes the season, runnii^ May
18-26.

The Lillle Thratre of Norftdk
is located at 801 Claremon;
Avenue. Telephone 627-^51 for
ticket information.

Monday TV

Carie, although he began his
professimal muskal career in
1918, (fid not lead his fiist Mg
time aggregation until 1M4
whM he left his featured piano
spot with the Horace Hddt band
to go out on his own.
He had long beoi recognized

as a dstinctive sty&t and
compoBo- and laimched his new
Sgregation witti his own
composition "Sunrise
Serenade" as its theme
Crosby, after serving his

apprenficesfaip as vocalist with
such leaders as Anson Weeks
and the Doraey Brotheis. faiok
over leMlership of the old Ben
Pollack Band in isss. Tte
Qti^ crew made its bstiog
inqvtait on the big band era with
Iis nnqpie DixieliuHlSwh« style
«*«ch brou^ fame, as weB, to
thirband witiin the band, the
BohCats.

Miss INritnig can daim the
title of the youngest of the big
band singers. She made ter
PraiesBiQnal debut at titt age of
12 with Gordon Jenkim. Her
extraordinary careo- has
continued uninterrupted
ranging from the record charte,'
tonighUdubs. tdevisionand the
legitimate stage. Ust senon,
for examide. she starred in the
off-Broadway production ••Do It
Again" in iriach she sai« a
panorama of Geoige Gershwin
mekidies.

All o( tte stars of the "Big
Band C^vafcade" have, in fact,
heW their own in ttie en-
^ri^Btiunt spotli^t through
the y«irs since their initial
successes. Martin is stifl in
demand for (ours and special
performances. Carie leconb
regularly for RCA-Victor, and
Crosljy continues to dis|riay his
talents in televisi<ni and on fihn
Tickets for the "Big Band

Cavakacte" concert are $6 SO
and $5.50. The Scope box office
is open daily from lo a.na. to 6
p.m.

"DAMR FOLLY SPEAKST' if aa
rm^raviB^ by Frib EicheBberg. It Is om of the aaay
origiaai graphic art watts m exhiUt at Chesapeake
f *ollei;« «cL 25.

QrigiiialGrap]

In Chesapeaki
Chesapeake College will

sponsor an exhibit and sale of
original graphic art by coo-
tanporary and master artists
Wednesday, Oct. 25.

The exhibit, on dis^y fnan i
to 8 p.m, was arranged by the
Ferdinand Roten GaUeries of
Baltimore.

Inchided in the exhibit will be
more than i.ooo etchings.

( 3) These Things We Share.Agri Business, Sunrise
Semester, Lift Up Mine Eyes

«:30a.m.
(10) World of Tomorrow

7a.ni.
t 3) CBS News
(10) Today Show
(>3) Tennessee Tuxedo

J-.Ma.m.
(13) Tidewater A.M.

• a.m.
( 3) Captain Kangaroo

»a.iii.
( 3) Dick Lamb
(10) Romper Room
(13) Jeff's Collie

':30a.iR.
(10) Petticoat Junction
(13) Movie - "This Above All."
"or I I

tVa.m.
j 3) Joker's Wild
(10) Dinah's Place

, ,
l«:Ma.m.

( 3) Price Is Right
(10) Concentration

lla.m.
( 3) Gambit
(10) Sale of ttie Century

( 3) Love of Life
(10) Hollywood Squares
(13) Bewitched

(3) MThere ttw Heart is
(10) Jeopardy
(13) Panword
(37) Of Lands and S«m

( 3) SMTdi lor Tomorrow

lp.ai.
( 3) MMdrM Almtandar
(10) N<»wi MaMzIno
<U) 411 *iV cWdfrin

OCT. 23, 1972
(27) 700 Club

l:Mp.iii.
( 3) As the World Turns
(13) Let's Make a Deal

2p.ai.
( 3) Guiding Light
(10) Days of Oor Lives.
(13) Newlywed Game
(27) 700 Club

2:Mp.iii.
( 3) Edge of Night
(10) The Doctors
(13) Dating Game

3 p.m.
(3) Love Is a Many Splendored
Thing
(10) Another World
(13) General H(»pital
(27) Insist

3:30p.ni.
( 3) Secret Storm
(10) I Love Lucy
(13) One Life to Live
(27) What Every Woman Wants
to Know

4p.fll.

( 3) Family Affair
(10) Superman -^

(13). I I>ream of Jeannic
(15) Sesame Street
(27) New Zoo Revue

4:Mp.m.
( 3) Andy Griffith
(loy Munsters
(13) Ponder(»a
(27) Brave Stallion

Sp.ai.
( 3) Merv GrWin
(W) L«t in Space
(IS} Electric Com^my
(27) Laave It to Boavar

S:Mp.M.
(13) News
(IS) Eleclrk Company
(27) Bovs BMNiy

A pun.
.( Mlfewa . .

(13) ABC News
(15) Sesame Street
(27) Jim and Tammy

«:30p.m.
( 3) CBS News
(10) NBC News
(13) Movie - "Lawless Street'

7p.iii.

( 3) Troth or Consequences
(10) What's My Line?
(15) Electric Company
(27) Daktari

7:30 p.*.
( 3) Death Valley Days
(10) Charlie Coffey
(15) Who Is Man?

• pjn.
(3) Gunsmoke
(10) Laugh In
(13) The Rookies
(15) Special of Mie Week -
"Profile in Music: Shirley
Verr«He"
(27) Teach In

9 p.m.
( 3) Here's Lucy
(10) NBC Movie - "They Might
Be Giants"
(13) Monday Night FoottMll -
Minnesota Vikings at Chicago
Be«rs
(27) 700 Club, Part I

y:30p.m.
( 3) Doris Day
(15) Book Beat

l«p.m.-
( 3) Bill CoAy
(IS) The Advocatas
(t7) 700 Chib. Part II

llpjs.
( 3) News
(10) News

I1:'30pjn.
C » CBS MovlC'Cvtter's
TraW"
(W) Toniglit Shew

ll:«pja.
<l3>tfews

httiograpfaB and woodcuts by
artists such as Picasso
Chagall, Miro, Day, Goya,'
RoHW, KoDwitz and many
others, inAiding cootemporary
American. European and
Japanese prinfanakers.

Prices start at $5, with tte
majority priced under $loo.
Chesapeake College is at 1428

Cedar Road, Chesapeake.

SEAroOD
OUR

SPECIALTY

^^vj^ Cattleman'sRoom
ly^ \ X <aiANVygr.ATntEEMA80N

<Dqma wadE bom 7 ajB. to9 pua.

-9aAto3
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Wednesday TV

MH^

Hi^y Keeler. hayseeOly

flftMome ai^ appealing.

yg^ng her way taito the

JJ^ib rf Mr. and Mrs.

jlBcrica: Dkk Poirell, boyi^

gri^ipealing in lis sajkr adt,

iMto! iris way into ^ardom:

JlSftlandell, theviddtidc win

I the tiro wholaene kids

iflKBroMlwayJHitfe.

kii^ her way into the

character diat

is a muiical

(^jst.jfs all there for thoae

iH reineinl>er the lavirii

i^B of the lasTs and far

Ink who just enjcy a good

nqp tlroii^ eanapaviBe.

geAow is "Dames at Sea,"

ajmlKtiM Oat Hves op to its

gMaitori, tte hriovcd Kener*

F«Ml»l«BdeU flicks af

It^ al

directed by Ernie Johm, is a
treat in itself, the stage
changes from a Broadway
hackatage (an excdlent set) to
a Navy batflerinp. each con-
verting to varioB production
numbers fay use of suspended
*«!». A terrific piece of work,
most ^ective to the overaU
show.

It B. in fact the stagii^ by
Paul DickNn, musical direction

by Jeffery Parker and
chore(«raphy by JoAnna
Smelscr that brings "Dames"
so close to professionalism.

Their combined talents have
created a fine product
The rini^ and dancing in

this show is anythii^ but
stanpie. Ifs styled after

PRODUCTION
was al by grily that's what it

W
«ajB.

( 1) ThtM TMavS W* ammrw,
AirlBvsiness, Sunrise
iMMtftr. LHt Ifp Mine Eyes

«:ataja.
(N) Wm-M af Tomorraw

yajn.
I^CBS Nm»
MllTttfaySliMr
M^TMNitMst Tmiado

J-.nmjm.
CO) TMnvatv AM.

•mjm.
( 9 Captain Ki

«ajn.
I » Dick Lamb
{iniNmper Kt-
HOMTtCMIIe

tWPttHcMrt
(W Maries — "A Maca

. _ and "Tlili
." Part II

; Ma^.
f SiJokfl^WfW
(in Ohwli's Pinca

( » Price Is mgnt
im -

liajn.
( 3) Gambit
(W Sale orihe c«ilwry

fl:l»ajn.
( 3) Love or Life
jW) Hollywood! S«(er«
(13) BMritcbod

J
3) Where the Howl it

Ji; Jeenarity
Ci3) Password
(27) Of Lands Mid Seas

13:3* pjn.
C 3) SMrdi for Tomorrow
» Who, What, Whore Game

(13) Split Second

< 3) Mildred Alexander

jride tar
Virsiaia Beachand
»«*»8. is 5 p.m.
the aext week's
«v«ry TlHnday by the Vkgiata
"««:ii Shl Demn Headriefc,
editor,

Thanday tar

TDBsday TV
OCT. Hisn

(M) NewsMasadne

113) AH iMy CbHdren
127) 7N dub

l:Jlp.ai.

I 3) As Ihc Werid Tarns
(13) Lcl^ Make a Deal

ipjn.
f 3) Gwidtao LifM
tm Days of Our Lives
113) Wowlywod Game
m)7taciub

l:3tpjn.
( 3) »9C Of NigM
tW) Tbe Doctors
(13) i>atina Game

*pjn.
( 3) Lave is a Utony Splewdwred
Tlilni

(W) AnaNier World
(13) Gsnerai Noepitai

(27) tnsigtot

l:Mpjn.
( 3) Secret Starai

(M) I Love Lucy
(13) One Life to Live

(27) What Every Woman Wants
to Know

4 p.m.
( 3) Family Affair

(ia) Superman
(13) I Orcam of Jeannie
(IS) Sesame Street

(27) New Zoo Itevue
4:3tp.m.

( 3) Andy Griffith

(Iff) Mwnsters
(13) Ponderosa
(27) Brave Stallion

sp.m.
( 3) Merv Griffin

(10) Lost in Space
(IS) Electric Company
(27) Leave It to Beaver

S:3tpjn.
(13) News
(15) Electric Company
(27) Bugs Bunny

«pjn.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) ABC News
(15) Sesame Street

(27) Jim and Tammy
«:3ep.m.

( 3) CBS News
(10) NBC News
(13) Movie - "The Mouse That

Roared"

MV PWFKi

tomrd Itmmkmdtaft^

mmIboUm tarmfmeomUit Mm biayam wait

wito/te Ike gwlrffilva"""'"*"*
.rr.n i

' fffm*e looUmfi'
-CULm-lktnvii nkmth tiSmploymemL

DOW PERSONNEL

the song and dance routines,

well what does it matter
anyway? It's all for fim. And
Oiat's what it is.

Hi^ Copdand as the song
writii« "Dick" and Nina Alison

Hindlin as tlie wise-mracking
Joan are outstanding in their

roles, although Qipeland, as
well as his sailor buddy
"LiMky" (Cary Huff) are far

too made up to t>e believaUe.

Copdandand Huff can beltout
a good song and cut a wicked
tapstq).

Miss Hindlin has a good rde
but her own interpretation

lends the necessary touch of

acn^ity so often overlooked

in creating this type of

chuader. And she does equB^y
wcUfaiher:

OCT. 25, 1972

' is fun and one fliat

aqra»iP«npwauMen|agr. And
the NLT Ink done an cseclent
jab af patting it together.

*a.m.
( 3) These Things We Share,
Agri-Business, , Sunrise
Semester, Lift Up Mine E^s

«:3aa.m.
(10) World of Tomorrow

7a.m.
3) CBS News

10) Today Show
13) Tennessee Tuxedo

7:Ma.m.
13) Tidewater A.M.

• a.m.
3) Captain Kangaroo

ya.m.
3) Dick Lamb
10) Romper Room
13) Jeff's Collie

9:3ia.m.
10) Petticoat Junction
13) Movie — "Heaven Knows
Mr. Allison"

Itajn.
3) Joker's Wild
10) Dinah's Place

iti3as.m.
3) Price Is Right
W) Concentration

ilajn.
3) Gambit
M) Snie af Urn Century

il:M«jn.
3) Love af Life
IB) tlottywood Squares
13)

SatMday.-Rohy Jean PWIMpB

r

7pja.
( 3) Truth or
(It) WhsfS My Lbic?
(IS) Electric Company
(27) Daktari

7:3Bpjn.
( 3) The Adventurer
(It) AnylMng You Can Do
(15) IMakbia Tbbws Grow

•pjn.
( 3) Maude
(W) ianama
(13) Temperatures Rising
(15) U.N. I>ay Cancert Live
(27) To Be Anwaunced

t:3tpjn.
( 3) tiawan Flv»0
(13) Movie of the Week
"Short Walk to Daylight"
(27J Oral Roberta

fpjn.
(W) Bold Ones
(27) Ttt Chib. Part I

tsStpjn.
( 3) Of "niee I Sbig

Mpjn.
(It) NBC Reporta
(13) iMarcus Welby, MD
(27) 7tt Club, Part II

llpjn.
( 3) News
(It) News
(13) News

11:3tp.M.
( 3) CBS JMovie - "Torch
Song"
(10) Tonight Show
(13) Movie ~ "Acrosi the

PacHic"

^

3) Where tbe tteaH is

It)

13)

tnoi
nrStpjB.

3) Saarcb far Te
It) Who. Wbnt. Where Game
13) SpItt Seond

ipjn.
3) MIMrod Alexander
It) News Mag^bie
13) All My OiUdrcn
27) 7«t chib

1 :M P.BI.

3) As Nie World Turns
13) Lcrs Make a Deal

3pj|i.
3) (>«idbig Light
M) I>ays^ Our Lives
13) Newlywed Game
27) 7ttChib

2:3tp.m.
3) Edge of Night
It) The Doctors
13) Datbig (^me

tpjn.
3) Love Is a Many ^tandored

Thing
It) ^^MMicr World
13) General Hespitai
27) Intight

3:3ipjn.^ Secret Storm
M) I Love Lucy

(13) One Life to Live
(27) What Every Woman Wants
to Know

4p.m.
( 3) Family AHaIr
(10) Superman
(13) I Dream of Jeannie
(15) Sesame Street

(27) New Zoo Revue
4:34 p.m.

( 3) Andy Griffith

(10) Munsters
(13) Ponderosa
(27) Brave Stallidh

Sp.m.
( 3) Merv Griffin

(10) Lost in Space
(IS) Electric Company
(27) Leave It to Beaver

5:30 p.m.
(13) News
(15) Elech-lc Company
(27)' Bugs Bunny

«p.m.
( 3) News
(It) News
(13) ABC News
(IS) Sesame Street

(27) Jim and Tammy
4:]tp.BI.

( 3) CBS News
(It) NBC News /

t13) Movie-'Tho Mad Doclw"
7pJB.

( 3) Truth or Cansanuencos
(It) Whars My Line?
(15) Electric Company
(27) Daktari

7:3tpjn.
( 3) Stand tip and Cheer
(It) Hockey -Virginia Red i

Wbigs at Richmond RobWns
(IS) Sporting Safety

tpjn.
( 3) Carol Burnett
(13) Paid Lyndo
(15) A Public AHairEioctien '72

(27) Charisma
t:3tMa.

(13) Movie off the Woek-
"Family Fligbt"
(15) Playhouse New York
(27) Kathryn KuMman

fpjm.
( 3) Medical Confer
(27) 7gt Ctob, Part I

WpjB.
( 3) Cannon
(It) Search
(13) Julie Andrews
(15) Soul!
(27) Ttt Club. Part II

II

( 3) News
(It)

(13)

11:Npjn.
( 3) CBS Mbvte-"The Lost
Conthient"
(It) Tonight Show
(1j) Movie-"Kiihberely Jim"

College Offers Gonoert Series

\ Hie Tidemler Cooununity
^ Col^e concert serwscnntinuea

Oct as with a perforaiance by
dK Norfnk Chamber Ooniort
Other propwns during the

aeries are:

Nov. It— Ruth E|riey. frianist

in a faculty redtaL

Cmn-Nov. 3B-Tidewat«>
nranity College Chorus.

. Jaa 25— Fddman Strii^

(Quartet

Feb. »- Walter Noona,
piani^ with "An Adventure in

Jazz."

Feb. 22 - Sbident redtaL

JAPAN
HtMUAM MTO S-1IACIAH OkSSETTE UMTS

msoLfun urnKumwm
|

WE SERVICEAUMMfS OF »C0M>CHANCfRS i

AUDIO CENTER
SALB • SBlVia • PAHHTS
1S9 E. tlHfe Crcdc Rd. {Wards Comer)

St7.1903Nnl to Train Tradu S88-8403

siBMsninu
!SS$f
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l\ lODAIS^-^pi I \ I III I \w /un Women Voters Question Senatorial Candidates - seeme

Pleasure House

reekDredgingOuestioned
% The Virginia Beach League of

pMaoen Voten has questioned

te City's rwiewed {dans to

ilMge Pieawre House Creeic,

Ifhich will create a navigable

itterway frmn Lynnhaven to

l^tre Drive in the Ocean Paiic

irea.
* The {HToject has been planned

more than five years, but

I never undnrtaken, and this

ear was incorporated into the

Ityts Master Dredging
ro|^m to provide additional

linage canals and establish

irces of material for ctm-

replenishment of the

lesnrt beaches.

^Qaestion raised concerned

be cost to the City, what

|rc^rty wouM be used to

deposit dredged material, what
the benefits would be to the City

and its citizeiffi, if this would
create anott»r potmtial flood

zone, how the project would
affect marshlands in connectimi

with recent Wetlands
Legislati(m, and who would
actually dredge the area?

The wiginal permit for the

project issued to the City by the

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

June 23, 1967, has been extended

to December 31, 1973, for the

cbredging of a channel 1,000 feet

long, 40 feet wide, 4 feet deep,

and called {or the removal of

30,000 cubic yards of material.

Last May the City requested

oilargii^ of the area planned

for dredging to 10,000 feet long,

100 feet wide, 10 feet deep, and
removal of 1,100,000 cubic yards

of material. The revision was
based on original dredging
being "inadequate for present

requirements", and grounds of

"opening and maintaining a
stream channel." The projects

cost was estimat«l at $400,000

with an anticipated completed
date of "late 1975". The area

chosen. to deposit the dredged
material is a waterfront site

owned by developer F. Wayne
McLeskey.

Community Services Director

WW. Fleming. Jr., said the

selection of McLeskey'

s

property as a disposal area was
in line with agreements to

replace sand removed frmn the

IM-operty in recent resort beach

replenishment. Fleming also

ex(H'essed doubt if the dredging

would ever take place. He
described present moves as

"...just to preset the permit,"

and added, "We have no in-

tentions of placing a city dredge

m there. If McCl«*ey wants to

(fredge it at his e'xpense I don't

see anything wrong with him
exercising me of our permits.

City Engineer A.W. Berger
said the original dredging
permit was never exercised due
to more pressing projects

requiring the use of city

dredging equipment. He added,

"The project was basically

intented to provide a waterway

to Shore Drive," ami to provide

all proBNH-ty owners with acc«s
to navig^le waters. As to the

time of requesting an
enlargment of the area in-

volved, Berger indicated this

was based on the City's review

of a number of future projects

which might be affected by the

Wetiands Legislatioa

An Army Corps of Engineers

public notice seeking sen-

timoits for or against the

proposed {M-oject makes note of

the disposal area being
privately owned and con-

templated for future

development for residential

housing. The Army has set

Nov«nber 20, as deadline for

submission of comments on the

project

Noreen Cha$e, senior at Bayside High School, waits in pensive anticipation for

Homecomir^ Queen announcements at Friday night's game with Maury and was

overwhelmed with surprise and joy as her name rang out through the crowds.

jZoning Maps On DisfJay

IPlanners Concerned With

prderly Development Of City
M Creatioa of a central business

^trict for Virginia Beach,

^protection of single family
Mwkkntial areas, attempts to

HBieate safeguards against an
tioiverabuhdance of multi-family

;dwellings, and an expansira of

^itMlustrial and commercial

;development are reflected in

^the City's new zoning maps.

I
The maps are on display for

tpublic impMtion in the City

tAdministratioa Buildii^ in the

IPrincest Anne Courttiouse

S^Siplex, tnm 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Iiveekda^ and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

^turdays. tliey will remain on

•iSsplay for a month thra be

IWctscM ta a piibUc hearing
,abaut mid fi^wmber.

Planning Director CharlM C.

.Carrington a»y, "TIk maps
are an eflbrt lo mane Hie city

4o reflect the zoning districlTas

Outlined in the new Cwn-
prehensive Zoning Ordinam^."
Carrii^tmi added, "We hope to

corr^t any mistakes we've
made within two wedcs. During

thte polod the public is invited

to advise the Planning

Department of any changes
they might desire in Vm maps."
He also indicated the zoning

maps reflect public desires

obtained through workshop
sessions on the CZO test

In reviewing the maps City

Planner Dave Forkner said the

maps generally fdlow
proposals outlined in the

recently compile Land Use
Plans. "Present zoning in 95

per-cent of the residential

districts," Foricner continued,
"» not affected. Thne wiU
mo^y invdve a conversion to

different terms."

Forkner pdnted out, "It

appears to' ur the Pembroke
area is taking on a coMtatien of

a 'downtown area'. A major
»Hnmercial district, businew-
financial-trade<ultural center,

is planned in the Pemfar<Ae

area." This will hopefully in-

clude a large variety of retail

ouUets comiected l^ enclosed

pedestaian malte. Future plans

also inchide liidcing Mt Trash-

more, with its amphitiieatre

and recreational facittties, with

this commercial center by
similiar malls. "These moves,"

Forkner said, "will place

Virginia Beach in a competitive

position witti other surrounding

cities."

In ex[riaining controls over

future apartment development

in the city, Forkner said, "The

number of allowabfe apart-

ments will be determined will

be determined by the LUI
(Land Use Intoisity) Scale

relatii^ to the amount of land

usabte as living space." This

wiU be determined aftnr sub-

traeting suffident land tar »ich

uses as op«i space, paridng,

etc., from overall lot size.

This LUI appUoation ac-

cording to Fnlcner, "Will make
it economically unfeasible to

build any apartments in

districts zoned below A-l. It will

also stop develi^ment of

residential land for apartments

in single family areas,"

Forkner added, "and will

require larger lot sizes for high

fContinuad on Hg» 20)

SUN GLASSIRED
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HAVE A CAR

TOSEUi

RENAULT 10 — 19«9.
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Community College Needs Help
- ByDONNAHENDRICK

Ml PA nid hJvcM, jroa on,

too!

Foe tet multi and wo-
nonied admtidi^ you just

oa't l»eat Itw VnvWa BMch
Sun "Pmon to Penoa" adi.

Ovn 142,000 naden an
waiting to ne what you hive

to offecCal 486-3433 or

4«6-3434 today

FIGURE ONE: COWERCIAL, INDUS-
TRIAL, OFFICE. AND HULTI -FAMILY
NODES

COMMERCIAL NODE

INDUSTRIAL NODE

OFFICE NODE

MULTI -FAMILY NODE

I

Belicli's li&fwatar

Commifflify CoBe^ meds help.

The ixntege wfll be getting a

new, permaiKnt .campus in

1974, but right now, the physical

lock of the school vs fairly grim.

The college is temporarily

housed in barracks at Camp
Pendleton until the new campus
near Green Run is ready.

Accoxling to Dr. Timothy

KoT, dean of student sovices,

the area neetfing the most help'

is the stiidait lounge, where the

students spend their leisure and

recreation time between and

after classes.

"We have very little furniture

in the lounge, although the

buildii^ itsdf isn't any w(Hrse

Ihan the ethcar buikUn^s here,"

DTiKen' wid. "Webot^tsotk
used furniture froin the student

activities fund and we have a

couple of pingpong tables."

Dr. Kerr said that the hunge

needs easy chairs and curtains

and that the college had con-

tacted some local furinture

dealers for donaticHis, with no

results.

The classro<Hns are in better

shape than the lounge, ac-

c(»ding to Dr. Kerr, althou^ he

described the look of the

buildings as "Spartan."

"The classrorans are well

lifted," he said, "and the

exteriors have be«n painted.

J.P.'s Moving

Toward Uniformity

The heating system is not too

good because the buildings

wen't insulaled. I guess you

couki say we're routing it out

here.
'

Even though the college

environment is drab, Dr. Kerr

said the students and faculty

are not too concerned about the

physical situation.

"I think we're dwng very

well, all thin^ considered," he

said. "Everybody understands

that this is just the way it is until

we get situated in the new
buildii^.

"I think our greatest proUem
was that we didn't anticipate

the enrdlment. It has gone up

more than expected. At one

time, we wanted to cut it off at

1,500 iMJt then we thou^t we
wouldn't really be ssring the

community if we did that.

We've just racpanded a little

faster than we had originally

thought"

Dr. Kerr said that the lounge

is the one building the students

are moat interested in im-

proving.

"We would like to improve <m
it very much," he said. "The
students are really doing it

themselves right now. They've
even broi^t some things from
home."

The school is interested in

donations of furniture for the

student lounge. Donations

should be made to the Student

Government Association.

"Anything that's donated
should be given to that

association and not the college

iteelf," he said, "since giving a

gift to the college is giving a gift

to ttie state and it increases the

paperworii so much."
Anyone wishing to donate any

items of furniture or other

accessories for the student

lounge may call Dr. Kerr at the;

college, 4284)055. *:

The Virginia Associatimi of

Justices of the Peace is at-

tempting to create a uniform

method of (^)eration (A all J.P.'s

in the State, marking the first

such move in the 18 year history

of the J.P. system in Virginia.

The acticm wouki be ac-

complished through the

creation of a manual to serve as

a master training guide and
outline of responsibilities and

Irrational procedures for all

J.P.'s. The move coincides with

future intentions to elevate

J.P.'s to the position of

Magistrates, which will lessen

the work-load on courts by

empowering Magistrates to act

as juc^es in certain cases which

presently require court

procedures.

At the suggestion o( Richard

N. Harris. Director, Division of

Justice and Crime Prevention,

J.P.'s friHn throughout the State

wore appointed to a committee

to (htift the manual text. En-

titled the Committee for the

Continuing E(kication for the

Justices of the Peace of Virginia

its membership is comprised of

A. L. Rodgers, Chief J. P.,

Vit^nla Beach. Thurman
Piwce, NMiolk; F. M. Barrom,

Nnfolk; Joe Davis, Newport

News; Milton Alexander,

J Fairfax. Ben S. Lane, Rich-

mond; David Lyon III,

Ptetawburg. M. L Partiow,

Loudon County: D. D. HiKteon,

ARsemarle County: and Floyd

H. R^fes. Nanswtond County.

A m^ual which Rod^rs

compiled sometime ago which

has served as a guide fw J.P.'s

of Virginia Beach, and a

similiar document bv

Alexander, have been chosen to

serve as guides in develofnng

th6 new material.

Douglas Landsford, Coor-

dinator of Courts of the Judicial

Conference of Virginia, has

been named to coordinate

creation of the manual into a

finalized form. While the

regulatory status of the manual

will t>e sanctioned at the State

level, localities will be given

options oi revision to meet

circumstances unique to them.

It is anticipated the manual will

be ready for use by next ApriL

Possible

Extortion
The FBI is conducting an

inv^tigation in connecticm with

a reported extortion attempt

against banker Earl Slatum,

president (rf the Atlantic Avenue

iM-anch office, Virginia Natimal

Bank. The incident allegedly

occurred last Friday.

Police and FBI officials have

declined to discuss any details

of the imndent. When a^ed to

verify the report an FBI
spokesman said, "An in-

\%stigation is t>eing conchicted

to d^ermine any vidation of

fedotil law, namely tte HoMm
Act c(»K:«t8ng ext«1ion."

Authmities have verified no

«ie was injtred in the incideiA.

BARBARA CRUTSINGER. 17-yearHiM walsr at Cw
High Scho4ri, was named HMnecoming Qveen FrMay
night during half-time activities. The happy queen saw
tor team defeat the KempsviUe Chiefs 9-6 after she was
crowned.
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Fairytale Fun For The Family Haunted

layw Cromwell is JataMid tn reviewing Ms GvidaBce Weei( ivoclamation by area
(>ducat«rs (I. tor.) Mrs. F.C. Hudgtns, Mrs. RuUi Swann, J.V. McGowan, and Mrs. S.L.

a" V !• o • A •! ui Beadi Delegate
mibuc Services Available ,^ . ^ .

N? \%-ginia Beach is par-

)-^tici^ting in the ol)sa*vatice o(

Na|onal Career Guidance
;.'^'«^, in an effwt to acquaint

Xx^e* public with services

X\avaftable to insist them in

•X'-I^Hlng an- occupatiim of their

The program is sp<msored by

the National Vocational

Guidance Association

Major Robert B. Cromwell,

Jf. ui^ed all citizens to

become "...befta- acquainted

with services offered by

trofessional counselors and the

extent to wMch ^ch citizens

can bemfit."

HRPGA Presid«)t James V.

McGowan, who is also Coor-

dinator of Admissions and
Records at Virginia Beach
Campus Tidewatw C(Mnmunity

Coile^, said that organizatiw,

"...is attempting to develop a

local awareness of the need for

care«- guidance and of the

availability of trained coun-

selors in the public schoote,

Suspect

Apprehended
Police Officer William

Goodson }»s been credited with

the apprehension d a suspect

M(niday night, shortly after the

report^ armed robbei^r of the

'

Holiday Inn, 25th Street and

Atlantic Avaiue.

Hie suspect has been iden-

tified as Je(f«y Whitt Mack, 22,

Woodland Ave., Norfolk, Va.

Police say he h^ also been

chained wiUi recent armed
robberiffi at the Econo Motel,

Nwthampton Boulevard, and

Lafayette Electronics, Atlantic

Avenue.

Goodma witn^sed the auto

pass him at the 22nd ^reet
entrance to the Expressway,

gave pursuit., ^he auto wrecked
at the Lynnhaven Road exit of

the Expressway, where
Goodson took the stKpect into

custody.

Officials say a 44-calibre

Magnum and the motel cash

recxiiAs were recovered from
Am vrretked auto.

Mack was ordered held in li«i

of bond pending legal

l^oc^Kiings. :

community college and state

emplcqrment commissiwi who
can assist peraons of all ages

with their w<m* worW and

career problems. Planning

should start today not tomorrow

when one is concerned about his

or her future rde in the world of

work."

AttaidsCcHivention
Marcel Wisecarver, president

elect of the Virginia Beach
Chapter of the American
Association of Medical
Assistants, recently attended

the 16th Annual Convention of

the AAMA held in Phoenix.

Childhood's favorite Disney
charactere came to life Tuesday
night at Scq)e as "Disney on
Parade" presented a
professional, polished musical
show which delighted the
youngsters in the audience.
"Disney on Parade" is a show

designed for the whole family.
Some parts of it mav be too

slapstick tor the adults, but the

kids will love it. Other parts

may be too nwshily romantic
tat the very young, but their

parents can enjc^ it.

It's all music and ('omedy and
dancing and fairytale happily

ever after, as it should be.

C «PWillExpand
The Chesapeake and Potomac

Telephone Company of Virginia

has earmarked some $15 million

to be spent for expanding its

communications facilities

throughout the state.

The C&P has authorized
expenditures of over $729,500 for

dial equipment to be added to

the Chinese Corner com-
munications center in the

Virginia Beach area. Facilities

for providing some 3,200 ad-

ditional lines and auxiliary

equipment will be installed.

Walt Disney was the per-
sonification of wholesome
entertainment and "Disney on
Parade" liv^ up to his belief in
family fun.

Everybody was there-Donald
Duck. Pluto, Goofy, Winnie the
Pooh, the Aristocats, Sleeping
Beauty. Prince Charming,
Mickey Mouse, et al. The huge
cast performed a 2':;-hour show
full of lively action. There's
never a dull or unplanned
moment.
Watching the show, one gets

the feeling that it's an ice show
without the ice. The dancers are
so polished and smooth that

they seem to glide across the
floor.

A few of the highlights:

The can-can number in the

.\ristocats segment is

especially good. The
choreography and costumes are
most elaborate.

A carousel hung from the

ceiling is used effectively in

more than one number, with
dancers suspended in the air as
the spotlight focuses on them.
The choreography in the

Sleeping Beauty segment is

especially good.

Herbie the Love Bug was a
big hit with the kids. Three
remote-controlled Volkswagens

and Goeiy tangled on stage in a
slap-happy sketch.

One small criticism: The
dialogue is pre-recorded to

rtiatch tlw actions of the per-

formers on stage, but the

audience couldn't hear some of

it during the first half of the

show. That small problem was
remedied during intermission.

"Disney on Parade" is great

li%'e family entertainment. If

you haye children, be sure to

take them to see it. Its a good,

entertaining show well worth
the money.

The show continues through
Oct. 29 at Scq)e.

-DonnaHendrick

House Open
"Haunted Hotse" d Vii^nia

Beach will oppn Sunday night at

5513 Virginia Beach Boulevard

to provide safe Halloween fun

for the children.

Sponsored by the Virginia

Beach Jaycees, the "Haunted

House" will be open Sunday,

Monday, and Tuesday nights

from 6-10 p.m.

Chairman Carl D. Shelton

said there will be many tricks

for die youngsters along with

some treats. All are invited to

come and meet the live-in

witches and ghouls.

RAMADAIHN
OCEANFRONT AND 7th

Featuring

Entertainment
Dine and Dance

DAN TATUM
Also In lounge

MIKEMcCLOUD
5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

Nightly

No Cover
No Minlnnum

Sophisticated Singles Meet in our Ltwnge

425-5151 Virginia Beach, Va.

428-8500
VmCINIA B(ACH - 7J0; P.\: il„J~,r.

Tclcphpnc Ainw^rmd Sprvirp'ti!

A Paid Political Advertisement

!

"SEND AN
EXPERIENCED
LEGISLATOR

TO
CONGRESS"

*With the challenges

ofthetuture.We
,

n^ed those who
have a record of
creative leadership
and ability in

order to meet the

future demands of
our State and
Nation.

With your support

and confidence, I will

accept this challenger

VOTE
Robert E.

Gibson
TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 7, 1972

Authorized by R M. Morgan,
Campaign Jnuunr

Blue Ribbon

Savings
Guaranteed 5-3/4% interest. Minimum .

initial deposit of $100 for two to ten years.

Minimum additional depc«its of $25.
Our Blue Ribbon Accounts are for wise
savers who want the highest bank interest

rate available anywhere, plus the added
convenience of flexible additional dcpc«ite.

To open a Blue Ribbon Savings Account
with us, simply make an initial defXJsit of

$100 or more and select a maturity date
from two to ten years. You may make
additional deposits of $25 or more when-
ever you like, up to two years before the
date of maturity.

Take advantage of this Bank of Virginia

exclusive. It means the highest interest-

rate of any bank for you, plus maximum
security on your savings.

Guaranteed

Paycheck

Certificates.
Guarant^d 5-3/4% interest on a mini-

mum deposit of $2,500 for two to ten

years. Interest is mailed to you as inccxne.

To receive guaranteed monthly interest

income, invest $2,500 or more in a Bank
of Vfa^nia Paycheck Certifk:ate for two to

ten years.

We'O mail your interest checks monthly,

Quarterly, or twice yearly— orwe can
epostt your interest in a Bank of Virginia

checking account, or savings account.

Your savirrgs eam the maximum bank
interc^ alloAred by law while you eam
additional income.

Growth

Certificates.
5-3/4% guaranteed interest on tvwj to ten

year certificates from $100 up.

Economic fluctuations and changing in-

terest rates can have a devastating effect

on your life savings. Protect that nest egg
with Bank of Virginia Growth Certificates.

You simply purchase certificates in any
amount from $100 up; but less than

$100,000. This Bank of Virginia exclusive

guarantees the Growth Certificate holder

5-3/4% interest, compounded quarteriy,

up to ten years; the very highest bank
interest rate allowed by law.

Three great savings plans, one great

interest rate: 5-3/4% Blue Ribbon Sav-

ings Accounts, 5-3/4% Paycheck Certifi

cates, and 5-3/4% Grc»vth Certificates,

all guaranteed up to ten years, exclusively

at Bank of Virginia, statewide.

These services and all the advantages

they provide are made possiWe b\i the

planning and concern of Bank of Virginia

Company, and made available to you
through all Bank of Virginia offices thrtwgh-

out the state. Bank of Virginia Company is

a Rcgstered Bank Holding Company
listed on the New York Stock Exchange.

Member banks are all overWginia and
bank-related affiliates provide financial

servk:es from NewYori< to Flralda, Canada
to Nassau.

^"1

I

4k

m

^ Banl^ofVirsinia
Member Federal D^wsR ImuranccOxpoiMon

Jtonhers of Banic d \%ginia CfWipany: Ba^jrfWi^laCeifiaL Bank <rfVta^
Bu* of \rtf*iia Lynchburg. Bank d Wrgina Pcnhwite. Bank <rf\^pn»a Potomac Bar* otV^hia Pufcki. &f»kdV^ito-Roa, Kikt vyicy. B«nk frfVb** Scott, Bank erfVk^^Soi^MHA,BarA ofVii^^
Southwest, Bank of \%9nia Tickvwte, Banii o< V%^l« Weawn, Bank of\^9Wa Inla^
Coipcmtton. CcxrnmxiiMeakh MortageCanpw^ Coi«n«ilirf C^KXwrM Corporatkm, Rusch FacMs. Inc.

*
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Teaching Exam Tb Be Held Nov. 11^^^^™
PAGE 3

National Teacher Exami-

nations will be held Nov.

11 at Old Dominion University.

College seniors preparing to

leach and teachers ai^lying for

proitions in school systems

which encourage or require

the exam are eligible to take

the. tests

Bulletins of information

describing registration
procedures may be obtained

from the ODU General
Education Office or directly

from National Teacher
Examinations, Educational
Testing Service, Box 911,

Princeton, N.J. 08540.

m HENDEKSON, JR., vfee prctMent «r tlie Auoeiatfon of Independent In-
lurance Agents lodes mi as Harry C. Paffish. president <rf the National Association
presents Ralph P. Hamilton of the Norfolk Association of Independent Insurance
Agente with the Walter H. Bentaett Memorial Awai:d for outstanding achievement as a
local brard.

i Insurance Association Honored
I «™e Norfollc Association of «»>ants to encourage them to

IiKlependent Insurance Agents strengthen security measures;

I
' *as recently honored by the sponsoring TV programs each

I National Association by the year to educate merchants and

\
presentation of the Walter H. *e general public on the need

'BcHnett Memorial Award for

...outstanding achievement as a

{
;k)pal board. Ralph P. Hamilton,

* President, accepted the award
* 'ttai ^ehalf of the Norfolk
I Association

for security; expanding the

program State-wide in 1972 and

instituting Virginia Burglary

Prevention Week; adding

Operation I.D., a continuing

program in which the Nmiolk

The Norfolk Association (rf

Independent Insurance Agents
has been the recipient of the

B.P. Carter cup for 1970, 1971,

and 1972.

RENT BEAUTIFUL
NEW FURNITURE

WITH
PURCHASE OPTION

In our showrooms, you'll discover the convenient economic

way toqive your apartment ttiat personal toucti. Wide ctioil^

of styles and accessories, including TVs, pictures, carpets

t)ars and bookcases. Rent t>v t»»e Item or complete apart

ment. Complete 3 room groups from »75 per montti. Free

delivery.

CBl

tjm
irt. 1

CARdlNAl MetroLease
4895 Cleveland St., Virginia Beach, Va.

Phone (703) 499-9888

Off WItchduck Rd. MtwMn VirgtnU BMCh Blvd. & th« exprMsway.

MAKES IT

EASY...
TO OPERATE THIS

m

awm
m

M€yr€>ROLA

Quasar.
PORTABLE COLOR TV

'''Remote Control
Motorola maka* remote control easy by eliminating tlw com-
plicated color adjustment buttons from Its transmitter. All you
do is turn set on/olf . . . ctianga VHF ctiannalt . . . adjual
volume Irom your aaiy cttair, Intta-Matic Cotor Tuning hMpa
handle the color balancing at tiM mi.

• INSTA-MATIG^COLOR TUNING
Push one button to automiiically balance color hu«,
intensity, contrast, brighlneia ... and you can Man activM*
the automatic Bne luning.

90
DAYS
FREE SERVICE lYR.

PARTS
WARRANTY 2YR.

PICTURE TUBE
WARRANTY

•Xv

• • • I JOHN'S TV
SAi.K.S AND.SKKVICK

Wi
VA. BEACH BLVD & N LYNNHAVEN RD.

DiAl ?40 1363 340 1368

engraving identification on

valuable possessions. This

program was backed by

I "-The Walter H. Bennett Association bought 100 electric

X JHemorial Award is the top engravers to lend to the Nor-

* iward m«de by the National ^o*. Portsmouth. Chesapeake

X vUsociation and is sponsored by and Virginia Beach Police

Jhe New Orleans Insurance Departments, who in turn, lend

Exchange. It was established in ^^ ^o individuals for use in

<IS67 to honor the memory of the

^^Iprmer General Counsel and

i -Executive Secretary of the ^. „, ..

{ ^National Association. It is promotion on TV. radio

J presented to the local board f*,^*P«P*"' ''"* '^^"'^ """^

I ««1iich has been outstanding in
billboards.

I H§ achievement during any one ^^"tf^ 2!TT ^"^^^^

\ ^ax,ot on the basis of con- Jy.^^
Norfolk AssociaUon is

1 ifluous maintenance of high Safety City where traffic and

I Standards over a period of
home safety are taught to

\ iSkoK •
school children. A third

.The Norfolk Board was
'presented the award in

recognition of outstanding

service in the areas of public

delations, advertising.

program presented TV
discussions by top authorities

on the causes of insurance

costs. Finally, the Association

has been outstanding in its

\ education, legislation and civic support of tte Norfolk Fire

jt^tributions. Included in this ?«»«''*'»«"
*L ^""^^l^^f 12^

i 4fe over three years work on Bureau In December 1971 the

i Uie Tidewater Burglary Association saluted the Norfolk

I freventiM Program which J^/^ Department's 100th an-

j AmM^m^ inspectors Jversary by 8I»|«oring a TV
! "* rti_r' S*0_j_-j_ ^ documentary on the histwy d# hundreds d mer-

documentary

the fire department

1

s

I*

*
* I

Removal

SHOE SALE
305LosldnR4.Vo.Btoch

Explonotlon--W« hav« op«Md at Hilltop North Shp.

Ctr. and •vvrything must 90 at Latkin Road.

WdmMi't Fcmioiit Brands

*DrMt *Spert *Casiial Styltt

CMMrMi'tShoM

Mmi'tShoM'

wklmori on convos

ihoos for mtn, womon
ana cnmrvn

IfM y*iir Ftfvwttt Ckmw Mem

305 LosMn Rd. Only

WHENYOU SOEaBECTMC HEA^VOU
MAKE UFEAUTILE MORE COMRNnilBlE.

iOREVBnONE.

Not just your family. Though
with clean, quiet, even, odorless

electric heat, they're bound to ^

be blissfully comfortable.

Everyone.

Because the more electricity

we providem the

wintertime, the

closer we come to

balancing the

demand for power.

And the closer we
come to balancing

the demand for

power year 'round,

the better we're

able to keep your

rates down.
In summer, you

see, when every-

body's air conditioner is going

like mad, the demand for elec-

tricity is at its peak. And we must

have enough turbines arid gener-

ators to meet all that demand.

Then, when winter rolls

around, the demand for power

drops. About 17%. Which means

that a lot of that expensive

equipment isn't being fully used.

vMonnoni iMBuemc HUQiTWOWB
RMISDeWNYEU'llOUND.

But we still have to maintain

that equipment, pay the
operators, and pay the interest

on the money we borrowed to

buy it. And since our customers

are our one and only source of

operating income,

you wind up
paying for these

things. And
paying higher

summer rates if

you are a high

summer-use
customer.

That's why we
encourage people

to select electric

heat through

advertising. To^

help balance the demand for

Eower. To keep that equipment

usy all year 'round. To see that

it pays for itself.

So next time you hear that

someone's chosen electric heat,

give him a loud and lusty dieer.

He's doing your pocketbook

a favor.

Not to mention his family.

Vepco

i
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Is Free
;".*T!ie VU'gtaiia Beach City Jail has received a
stamp of ai^rovidl firom the State Department of

•Wilfare and Institutions, bringing to a close

ihiQnttHs' of strained conflicts over the jaU's

, Ff^ywing tte public hearii^s in Richmmd over

LaH^Ni violatims of the State's operational

Its, City Jail personnd have undei^MW
;
tob^ta;un<terstand their jobs and to bring

>TGp& standards.

Marr ami his staff are to be (»m-
^ended for tl^ cooperation with the State

sqmvisiN^, for obviously witlKHJt tlwir willingness

vt» t^un and to a^y what has been learned the

:|3)Wl wnild ncA have smiled so favorably.

'Hie jail has now been freed of the stigma that

h^ plaqued it for so Icmg. The ccmtroversy and
^Hll^ations and ill feelings are hopefully a thing of

iQie past. The newly initiated standards for State

pifruil institutions was pr(^bly not an easy goal to

readi in such a idiort time. But the City Jail did it.

And credit is due Sheriff Marr and his staff fw
having achieved this goal.

or s Youth
-The Mayor's Youth Council may prove to be one

of the most beneflcial bodies in the city in solving

#ome of the problems associated with today's

y(xmg people. If it serves no other purpose it will at

nea'st give a representative grwip of the yoimg
! citizenry an opportunity to express views and to

I
ac(dain needs that are too often overlooked.

; One of those l(mg neglected needs was brou^t
* «it in the council's first meeting: a recreation

; fadlity, a "place to go, especially on Saturday

I ni^ts", for the under ei^teen crowd.

{
The hi^ school and junior high schocd

I

yoimgstere are cast adrift in their leisure hours.

I ThQT gather in front of the convenient shopping

i
sUnres, frequent the footsball parlors, gang up on
parking lote and crowd ,t;he street corners. And they

I get in trouble for doing these thinp because they

I afe, by natuie, unruly, r^tless, irresponsible and
• rambunctions. Or underage.

1 Jhe su^ratim for a place of their own came
: from one of their own, a high schooler, but it might
: have c(»ne out ci the past, tTom a bygone day when
• youngsters did, indeed, have a youth center. In that

: day ttie restless ones gathered at the center after

; sdiool for a gab fest or pii% pong or a record

; listening session. And on Friday nights after the

^ foott>all game and on Saturday ni^te they had
< tlmr own volunteer band for dancing. A parent or
• two mi{^t be on tte premises but the policing was

t i»imarily ^ne by the ymingsters themselves. And
\ volunteer students manned the snack bar.

I SiKh a youth cento* was usually provided by the

\ city and interested groups and private citizens. It

[ wasn't lavi^ but it was comfortable. It was a place

where young people cmild be young p«}ple.

*niii^ are diffm^nt toetay, admittedly, lliere's

drugs and militantism and rebellion. But the kids

t still dm't want to gatl^r on a street comer or hang
I ammd plac^ th^'re not wanted. They want, and

I
n^, "a place of their own" to take a date w to

\ meet with friends. It's been tried here before and it

I his failed. But as long as th»'e is a desire it's worth

I
aaotho* try. Perhaps now the time is right.

TidewaferCommunify
The TidewatCT Community College needs a bit

f oCiielp at its Virginia Beach Campus. This valiant

I group of educators is quietly sufferir^ the throes (d

> temporary quarters at Camp Pendletcm and,

» (JUsc^rding theb- own inconveniences, seeks only to

I
equipand furnish the stu(tent lounge. A few pieces of

: ftimitore, some drap^, the necessities to make it

; warm and comfortable so that students might relax

• in thdr off-hours. Donations (tf these items is just

• doe small way citizens can help this long awaited

; coD^e, to make the temporary fecility m(re en-

: joyable to the i^arly two thousand students taking

i advantage of its preseiKe. It is Imped the citizens

I
win heed this (^11.. .and siq^plemoit the furm^iings

: the students themsdves are l»*inging trcm lK)me to

; fomish th«r Iwnge.

League Seeks Answers For Voters
To ttii Editor: j o «» » i »i. * »i.. . . •_

T!ie L«i«ie of Women Voters has presented three questions to
^^

' .^® '"* *** """ ^ "* bestway form to reach the pttt>|ic in

each of tfw Senatorial c«ndhiBtesf<H- their c(Misiderati(xi and reidy: °"»,
»u ' i. . ^ .

We do thU for aU candidates in each election to help inform Uie
W«t*»'*yo"f«' any help you can give us in this matt«-.

^ectorate on a non-partisan baste.
sincerely,

If it to ponOile and if you are interested, would ymi publish the Mrs. John A. Stanely

questioiis and aaswov in Ow Virginia Beach Sun More dection Voters Sorvice Chairman

Candidates For United States Senate
November 7, 1972 General Election

poune
110 %

miTsiiei

DEMOCRAT WILLIAM B. SPONG AGE 51

Education: Hampden-Sydney College. Law School of University of Virginia,
and University of Edinburg, Scotland, honorary LLD degree from Hampden-
Sydney College.

Occupation: Lawyer; lecturer in law and international government at College
of William and Mary; U.S. Senator.

Exporionco: 1954. elected to the Virginia House of Delegates; 1956, elected
to the Virginia Senate; 1966 elected to the U.S. Senate. He was Chairman of

the Virginia Commission on Public Education. Now serves on two major
committees; Foreign Relations and Commerce. Serves on the Select Com-
mittee on Standards and Conduct and The Democratic Steering Committee.

REPUBLICAN WILLIAM LLOYD SCOTT age 57

Education: Juris Doctor, George Washington University

Occupation: Lawyer; U.S. Congressman

Exporitnct: Trial lawyer with the Department of Justice for most of his 26
years as a government employee, then in private law practice until elected to

the United States House of Representatives in 1966. Active in church, civic,

fraternal and professional organizations. Member of Fairfax Host Lions Club,
American Legion Post 177, 40&8. Has worked for Boy Scouts, Community
Chest, served as president of three Parent-Teapher Associations. Past chan-
cellor of his legal fraternity and a member of the Fairfax County and Virginia

Bar Associations. Also a 32 degree Mason, K.C.C.H., and a Shriner.

INDEPENDENT HORACE "HUNK" HENDERSON
College of William and Mary, Business Administration

Architecture.

AGE 55

YaleEducation

University.

Occupation: Chairman of the Board, Community Methods, Inc. Statewide
Development Corporation.

Experience: Private to Captain, World War II, 5 European campaigns; Mem-
ber, Williamsburg City Council; Local. State and National President. US
Jaycees; Outstanding Jaycee of the World, 1954; Director, Special Liaison
Staff, Special Assistant to the Deputy Under Secretary of State; Deputy
Assistant Secretary of State for International Affairs; U.S. Delegate to ILO,
WHO, UNESCO, FAO. and ECOSOS; Member U.S. Delegation to the U.N.;
Director, U.S. Chamber of Commerce; Executive Committee, U.S. Committee
for the U.N.; Chairman, Republican Party of Va.; Member, Republican
National Committee; World Vice-Chairman, Operation Brotherhood
(emergency aid to Viet Nam refugees); Executive Director, World
Association of Judges; Director-General, World Peace Through Law Center,
Geneva, Switzerland. References: Who's Who in America, International
Yearbook, and Statesmen's Who's Who; International Who's Who.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR U.S. SENATOR
years old. 9 years a citizen of the U.S.

1. WHAT DO YOU CONSIDER THE TOP THREE
NATIONAL PRIORITIES FOR THE NEXT CONGRESS?
WHY?

SENATOR SPONG: 1. VIETNAM — I continue to hope

that we are moving toward an end to our involvement in

Vietnam, although I am opposed to an unconditional

disengagement which makes no provision for our

prisoners of war and missing in action. Until we are able

to terminete our involvement. Vietnam will continue as

a top priority in our nation.

2. THE ECONOMY — Far too many of our people

remain unemployed and underemployed; inflation and

continuously rising costs plague all of us.

3. URBAN NEEDS — The disturbing decline in farm

families and the movement from rural to urban areas

continues. An interrelated set of problems including

education, housing, transportation, crime control and air

pollution control will continue to demand attention.

MR. SCOTT: 1. Controlling inflation. 2. Reduction of

the cost of government, and 3. Conclusion of war in

Vietnam.

MR. HENDERSON: 1 . ECONOMY: Restructure national

economic policy for full employment attacking critical

domestic problems such as housing, pollution,

hospitals, schools, mass transportation, unemployment,

trade and balance of payntents deficits, etc. Reconvert

economy to non-war basis to include tax reforms, reduc-

tion of military-defense spending utilizing funds thus

generated to meet domestic problems without increased

taxes.

2. HEALTH; Good health and care is basic right of

every citizens and of basic importance to the general

welfare of the nation A National Health Insurance Plan,

voluntary for those who can pay. with aid for those who
cannot pay, is essential since staggering costs for

severe illnesses can destroy families financially.

3. LOCAL-STATE GOVERNMENT: Overwhelming

financial burdens threaten local and state governments

with bankruptcy and collapse of public services.

Revenue-Sharing, tax reform, regional governmental

structures and the consolidation of services must be

studied and undertaken for relief.

SALARY: $42,500 — At least 30

and an inhabitant of Virginia.

2. WHAT CHANGES, IF ANY, WOULD YOU MAKE IN

THE WELFARE PROGRAM AND ITS FINANCING?

SENATOR SPONG: Change is certainly needed in our

welfare program. The existing programs satisfy no one;

the people whom they are designed to serve or the

people who pay the taxes to support them. Both groups
feel short-changed Three new programs are under con-

sideration. I find disadvantages in each of the

proposals. We should know more about the cost, ef-

fectiveness and work requirement of the proposed

legislation Consequently. I would prefer pilot projects

of the family assistance program or versions of it in

selected representative areas prior to the enactment of

national legislation. This would help prevent us from

making massive and far-reaching changes which might

prove to be as "flawed " as the programs which currently

exist. Any new program must assure, as much as

possible, against fraud and that work requirements are

rigidly administered.

CONGRESSMAN SCOTT: Benefit payments under

welfare should not t>e so high as to encourage people to

remain on welfare rather than to work for a living. Such
a policy has been unfair to the low-income worker.

America has always been anxious to look after the

people unable to take care of themselves, but we should

attempt to re-constitute the work ethic where those who
can will -plan their own destiny and take care of their

own interest.

MR. HENDERSON: It is essential that the present

wasteful and inefficient welfare structure is revised.

National eligibility standards should be established,

training facilities must be provided, jobs must be

created, day care centers are necessary and means
must be found for those who can work to get jobs and be

taken off the welfare rolls. Obviously 15 million persons

requiring 18 billion dollars in welfare last year, an in-

crease of 23%, is a national disgrace. The welfare rolls

can only be reduced through the development of em-
ployment opportunities and the increasing costs can
only be met by the development of increased revenues,

either through Revenue-Sharing or tax reforms which

may generate additional funds.

I had some friends over for Pepsi the ottier day.
,

All were a little yaim fw anything stronger-they're 7 an^io
years M.

But, as with aity group while drinking, the conversation turned

to p<ditics.

Airf the hotMt thing on the political sc«ie is the presidential

reace.

"Who's gmng to win?" I quired.

"Theman who's in there now~Nixon I think," quipped RdSert, a

8|iy little lO-year-oId, between mouthfuls of potato Mps.

fl^t was the consenus of (pinion.

"Why Nixon?" I asked between gulps of Pepsi.

"Nixon-he's going to win," Robert replied wift a little stif-

fening.

"I'm for McGovern-I like the underdog," quiH»d Bubba, who

was working on his second Pepsi.

"Nixon, he's going to end the war," stated Robo't in a serious

tone of voice.

I put my two cents in and explained that both men wanted toend

the war.

"Really huh," Bubba had switched to potato chips and couldn't

talk very well. "Well whats the difference between them?"

I told them Nixon was working for Welfare reforms-but then so

was McGovera
And that McGovern wants the economy to improve-but then so

does Nixon.

"I don't see much differerence." stated Bubba.

The way I explained it there wasn't.

So I explained it's like football : There are two schools, one team

passes the ball to gain ground and the other team runs ttie ball.

'

"Yeah, but if you pass the ball you have too many chances te

loseit to the other team and ifyou run it it takes too long toget to^
goal,'^ answered Bubba, who plays midget football.

I had to bow to that remark.

"Which guy passes and which one runs? " questioned Jolm.

I had to think about that one.

I explained that, I thought, Nbcon probably ran the ball and

McGovern probably passed it.

"I want a guy who runs and passes the football~my coach says

that's the way to win," stated Robert, who was hinting towards

Nixon and going for his second Pepsi.
°

I bowed on that remark, too.

Everybody jumped on that bandwagon and wanted to know

which candidate passed and ran the football.

I had to agree, I wanted a candidate that ran and passed, but, I

didn't know where to find him.

"Joe Namath" quipped Bubba.

+++

FROM THE CANDIDATES:
In a recent speech to the Chesapeake Jaycee's, Delegate

ROBERT E. BIGSON. 4th District Cmigressional Candidate,
renewed his pledge to"resistany efforts by Congress to raise tai(0S

whetiier they are requested by the President or by the leaders of

Ccmgress."

Gibson feels that his record on the House Finance Committee of

the General Assembly reflects that this move would be in-tune with
his poUtical beliefs. He feels that serving on the House Finance
Committee provide him "with the experience necessary to resist

wasteful Government spending because it was my duty white
sowing on this committee, to find new sources or revenue,"

Gibson also gave his su[q[MN-t to the $250 Billion spending ceiliqg
' passed by the House of Representatives and feels that it is time tiiat

the Congress participated in a program restraining government
spending.

BOB DANIEL 4th District Congressional candidate, has called

tar the pwtability of pensions in a speech to union leaders Hopw^
County.

Daniel explained that employee who switch jobs should not

loose their pensimi ri^ts. *

"An emi^oyee shouM/^tain Ids partial share in a company
pension fund after he switches to another company," explained

Daniel, "He contributed to the pension fund. He deserves to keq)
his share," %

Daniel continued his attack against heroin smugglers. This has
been a main^atform plank of the Daniel campaign, and reform of

the Federal Judiciary system as part of his program to cambat
crime and drugsm

Daniel said "Swift, sure justice is the best deterent to those who
would profit tar the sufferings of others."

+++

"Candidates talk about problems but Cmgressmen must talk

idxut solutions," claimed ROBERT R. HARDY, 4Ui District In-

dependent Congressional candidate, during a speech last Wed-
nesday.

Hardy noted that he and the other candidates for the Fourdi
Disbict Congressional seat all appear to be against forced schocri

busing, drug abuse, crime and polutioo.

"But being opposed to siHnethiDg isn't enough," Hardy sakl,

"one must offer soluti(His."

Hardy feels the solution to crime is not a policeman on every
c<xmer or gun conta-ol or a guranteed income. "The answer lies with

our courts which m&re often seem more concenied with die

criminal's rights than with his victim's," Hardy stressed.

Hardy commented that the only cruel and unt^ual punishmoit
in our society is perp^ratedhfy the criminal upon his victims and
feels that "Society slteuld res^e itself the option of the dead)
penalty for capital crimes."

+++

SUN SURVEY
QUESTION: Oo you Ihmk rwitMrs of

IMte theatra productkNtt are mflMn-

Tear and ripMd Mtet vooid to appracialad aUo.

YB D MOD

L. CHARLES BURLAge, 2nd District Congre»ional candidi^
has called for the spending of $100 million dollars for the promoti^
exportation of Amoican products abroad.

Speaking to the Davis Comer Civic L«ipje, Burlage said "We
need to apprqjriate $100 million dollars to engage in a massive
national advertising program to sell American products to a world
that is lacking in almost all twc^ities of life."

Burlage feels that the promotion of the ocport trade w<Hdd
further utilize the port of Norfolk, and help to promote full an-
ployment in the United States.

Burlage pointed to the auto industry as an example, stating

"The automobile products on a national basis are no different. U
our exports reach at teast lO per cent of our Gross Nati(Hial

Product, we would figure to have prosperity in America and ftdl

onpkiymait"

+++
\^i^inia Congressman WILLIAM L. SCOTT. Rqwidiem

:andidate im the U.S. Soiate, has caUed on hia q^wnent "to
idiandon his role as the SilentSenator frmn Vii^inia."

Id a recent press release, Scott chained that his q^xment and
Serator McGovern ^>te alUce onma^ of the ^ues and stated "We
know Mr. Sp«ig is opposed to the programs and policies tiL

The minimum age fw voting in Virginia is now 1 8 years of age under the federal law. This amendment simply brings the president Nixon. His virtes to ovcride evray Presklental veto in ttis

(/iroinia Constitution up to date.) _ .
past four y^rs is evidence of that"

« Scott questicms where Sp(H% stands on many of die uiporteBC
QUESTION: Shall the Constitution be amended to include in the definition of "city

' any incorporated community whici-
»««»«««* whether he will si^port or oppose the programs ad-

became a city as provided by law before noon on July 1 1971?
vocated by his party's candidate if he and McGovern are elected^

D Yea Novanbo-.

|-, ^ SciM f^s the peq>]e wiU ml know whare Spoi« stands if he^Mi'

(in thia section a city is defined as an independent incorporated community which has within defined boundaries a •"H^«^i«^^»«Jp '*»"«»•««« Senator from Birg^

po,K.latK,n Of 5.000 or more and which has become a city as provided by
^'-'Jl^^^J^l'^^^Z^^^^ o.^'-^^^^^^'^S^^om^l^J^o'L^^

Va.) which do not meet the population criteria. By the insertion of a date, which is all tNs amendment does, said cities ^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^ McGov^." SccTstated, "I b^"
will remain cities, but all cities formed alter said date - noon of July 1. 1971 - must meet the specified criteria.) ^^^ ^ ^ j^^ ^^^ ^ stands."

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF VIRGINIA

On November 7. 1972 the Voters of Virginia will be asked to vote upon two amendments to the Constitution o

Virginia. The questions will appear on the ballot in the following form.

QUESTION: Shall Section 1 of Article II of the Constitution of Virginia t>e amended so as to change the minimum age fo

qualified voters of the state from twenty-one to eighteen?

D Yes

D No .
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ieffers To The Ed/for

45-15 School Choice Questioned

"™^^^^^™**fflWBBBn
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ASTRO-ADVICE
By /

Raymond ^UUams ^
Ucens«d Virginia BMch Astrologer

1 with offices In the Byler Building.

New Hospital May Eturt

Existing Medical Facilities
BBEBaiDB ifntnn twmnrtm

.Tp the Editor:

•"'Tuesday October 17, 1972 I
appeared before the Virginia
Beach School Board. They
listened coiirteously to my
<*jectiOn concerning selecticm
of Plaza Elementary School as
opposed to Brookwood
Elementary School for im-
^ementation (rf 45-15 school
TJfbgram. These two schools are
Jocated on the same piece of
-pSaperty— within steps of each
^ttter. yet Plaza Elementary,
TWlair-conditioned, was chosen,
.w|vle Brookwood Elementary

[

'afready air-conditioned was
passed over. A price tag of
•fra.OOO.OO to $80,000.00 to air-
condition Plaza Elementary is

*%• me, as a truly concerned
citizen of Virginia Beach, ex-

tremely unfiar to the taxpayers
who must foot this bill!

Upon learning of the choice of

schools, I immediately voiced
my objection to Dr. James
Mounie. I went to Dr. Mounie's
office, viewed the maps con-
cerning the geographical zoning

boundaries and, quite frankly,

came away as unconvinced as
when I went down there!

$75,000.00 - $80,000.00 could do
a whole lot in a City like

Virginia Beach. To spend such a
sum on a building readily ad-
jacent to an already air-

conditioned facility, for a 'pilot

program', causes me to

question the School Ad-
ministration Staff and the
School Board's normally sound
and good judgement. The

complacency of the School
Boaitl, with ttie exception of Mr.
Spencer Lott, leaves a lot to be
desired!

It is interesting to note that

the Chairman of the School
Board, Mr. Robert DeFord, and
the Chairman of the Planning

Commission, Mr. Harry Mote,

are joint owners of property,

which they are developing, in an
area (A overcrowded schools,

roads, the whole gamut of City

services!

I sincerely question what
course of action the average
citizen can take when conditions

such as this exist in our City!

Mrs. C. E. Hitchcock Jr.

Bow Credi Blvd.

Punish The Children
"^6 the Editor

Why is it that our youth are
always the losers? Their surfing

area gets more restricted, they
'Can't st<^ and talk to their

friends without getting picked^ for loitering, and now the big

.Flossie over footsball.

What's so bad about foot-

sball? It's a great game, the

. aothorities say but— . They say
the establishments draw un-

It^irables and vulnerable for

drugs. Why single out the

footsball parlors? Granted, it

may be true but it is also true in

every walk of life.

Undersirables are in our fire

depts, our schools, our
'^FOfessions, and even our
J6yernment. Drugs? They have
Sfien found in our schook, fire

Tfepartment, professions, drive-

^ns, hotels, scope etc. so why is

^tsball being the scapegoat

^ftftf things that have existed for

^ars?

2 Jf it is wrong it's wrong and
^t just because it is a footsball

parlor. The report says one

jftjig arfest has been made,
^fhat is a pretty small per-

'^'tage ^^en you think ho^
many peofrfe play.

And how about our movie
^theaters? Are I.D. cards
*dlecked there to see that un-

^raged children do not attend

R and X rated movies? I doubt
'It.' Yet there is no place more
vulnerable to sex, drugs and
4rteohol than a drive-in.

I'^.How about our souvenir
lahops, drug stores and just

about every store that q)enly

iteveal and sell pornographic

'material?

': That's good for the kids? Why
haven't the parents and city

council or whoever complained

about these situaticms if their

concern is truly genuine?

It seems to me that the adults

should take a good look at the

adults who have introduced the

<)nigs, the adults who allow the

iliideraged kids into the R and X
rated movies, the adults who
grint and sell the pornographic

material.

It's a strange situati(m when
the "victims" of the crimes are

the ones being punished. How do

you explain that to your kids?

How also do you explain how
two footsball parlors with so

much opposition get 30 day
deferrments while the other one
with so little opposition that it

didn't even have one parent

with enough concern to appear
in court to qpenly oppose it, was
denied? This is Justice?

My main concern is if we are

goir^ to take everything away,
what are we going to give them
as a substitute? We just seem to

be trying to solve one problem
but in the process are creating

new ones. They are like

cockroaches beii^ chased from
one place to another. Where the

next place will be is anyone's

guess as we are not making any

constructive offers for anything

better.

I detest drugs and all that is

detrimental to our youth but I

would rather have the kids

playing a game of footsball than

frequenting topless establish-

ments, R and X rated movies,

and gawking at and reading the

filthy materials displayed in our

stores.

So wake up City of Virginia

Beach. If we are going to be

concerned about our children as

we all should be, let's show
them we mean it. Let's offer

them something for good clean

healthful living. Let's be fair,

honest, and set some good
standards ourselves. This is a

government of the people, by
the people, and for the people

and God knows CHILDREN
ARE PEOPLE.
Mrs. Lawrence E. McGovern
Plantation Road

QUESTION: If you can predict the stockmarket and all those
other thir^ you say you can do, then tell me why it is that someone
like my husband, who never gave anyone a hard time in his life,

should be called some of the that the young epople he tries to help
call him. He is a policeman and tries to help bring the young people
to a better understanding of the law to keep them from getting into
trouble but they show no appreciation at all. Signed MC, Los
Angeles California.

ANSWER. It is a very welcome surprise to get your letter. We
used to have readers in California but thought we had lost them.
To answer your question I need to bring out a couple of points that

are not acceptable to the general public. First, the idea of rein-
carnation, the belief that man lives more than one life, explains so

many things that can not be explained any other way. I have stated
this idea in several ways in the past. The fact that we are seeing the
rebirth of the Roman Empire at the present seems undeniable. The
hair styles, the Toga parties, free love, the Roman hand clasp and
many other things are evidence <rf this rebirth. I can not help
comparing the football players of today with the gladiators of that
time and of course the book, "The New Centurians", is rather
obvious.

One of the most obvious fact of the Roman Empire was the
almost total breakdown in law and order. (Is the phrase familiar?

)

Now if the idea of reincarnation is a fact and if we carry certain
personality traits, such as temper or a good sense of humor, from
life to life, it is not unreasonable to assume that we would carry
other traits such as a disrespect for law from one life to another.
What astrological configuration would we look for if we were

trying to pin-point a group of people reincarnating? In this case,
since the law is involved, we would lode for something in the sign
Libra, since Libra is the sign of law. Now what would cause a large
group of peo{de to disrespect the law. Might it be Mars, the war
lord, I think not in this case because Mars would bring more
violence. The very nature of the planet Neptune fits the description
of the young people (rf today. Neptune is a very confusion we crften

find disrespect. If I do not understand someone or something I am
very jikely to feel dis-interested or doubtful, (another good word for
Neptune) .about that person or thing. Other astrological con-
figurations would determine how I reacted to that feeling of un-
certainty.

Since the summer of 1942, for a period of about thirteen years,
there have been millions of children born with Neptune placed in
Libra. Libra is also the sign of war, and these children would in-

stinctly reject the idea of war, as is evidenced by their reaction to

The building of another
hospital in Virginia Beach, in

additioA to Virginia Beach
General hospital, will raise

hospital bed costs, duplicate

health care services now
available and drain the pool of

experienced medical personnel

available, according to Earl
Willis, general administrator of

Virginia Beach General
Hospital.

Willis made these charges in

a report he prepared for the

Virginia Beach Development
Council. He gave the report at

the Council's monthly meeting
Tuesday.

,

Willie said that his rqxat
was subjective, biased and
prejudiced in favor of Virginia

Beach General Hospital
and opposed to Ext«uiic£U%,

Inc., which recently received a
use permit from City Council to

construct a privately-owned
250-bed hospital on the corner of

Independence Blvd. and North
Witchduck Road.

"We decided to take an of-

ficial position on this new
hospital." Willis said, "and we
feel that co'tain facte should be
known."

"We support the Tidewater
Health Planning Council (which
was in favor of a six-month

moratorium on any new
hospital constnictton). We feel

there is a need f(H* some
knowledgeable body to deter-

mine wh^e health ne^ are."

Willis said that the Tidewater

Health Planning Council had
previously reported that there

is an ovo^upfdy of hospital

beds in the Tictewater area.

"We also supported the
Planning Council's proposed'
moratorium " Willis continued,

"and we were surprised that

City Council is not listening to a
body it supports financially and
to which it appoints members."

Willis' report outlined a plan

for the growth of Virginia Beach
General which he contoided

would allow the hospital to

provide for all future health

needs of Virginia Beach
residents.

"We would eventually reach

500 beds, a size which can
support soplusticated medical

sa*vices we feel our patients

need," he said. "We could

support neurosurgery, cobalt

treatment and open-heart

sui^ery facilities.

"Two 250-bed hospitals

cannot support these facilities

when one 500-bed hospital can."

Willis' report also Mated Ip^t
ovatedding would be co6t%jbp
the public, that duplicatiofv'pf

facilities would be a factor aad
that the new Extendi^^
hosptal will take away trained

personnel fron Virginia Befldt

General.

"Our hospital has alwiijh

worked on the concept (rf mod
patient care," he said. °'1ve

must have well-quali^ed,

trained peofrfe with expa'i€|ce.

When this new hospital coilMs

in, it concerns us that we may
have difficulty obtaining
qualified personnel.

"

Willis stated that the existing

Beach hospital is of concerp^.to

the peo{de of Virginia Bfjai^h

because "...the people of mis
area have invested t>oth time

and money in the hospital. AM
not just fund-raisii^..they have
also volunteered their time.Tlte

people have an investment ^^
our hospital."

'

Willis ateo condemned City

Council's action in grantinjpUle

Extendicare use pernirt,

although he said that Coupeil

could not legally refuse to gr^t
the permit since the property

was properly zoned.

"We feel, in our biased wttjr;"

Willis said, "that City Coi]a^l

has condemned Virginia'B^h
to second-class medical care

''

Zoning Ordinance-Map
Del. Gleitn McClanan has public ample new opportunity to

questioned if the puUic interest scrutinize both the maps and
is being served Uirou^ the the text together and full op-

metiiod by which the City iy portunity to express their
the Viet Nam situation. Of course the individual horoscope has to be handling the adc^tion of the new opinions concerning this voy
considered to get the individual reaction of each person.

To have your question answered send it to me at 3707 Virginia
Beach Blvd, Virginia Beach, Va. 23452.

v::.x.::s.h¥k.:¥:.

Hospital Voting Questioned |

Mind Your

Money
By Peter Weaver

i

To the Editor:

The recent decision by
Virginia Beach City Council
approving a use permit for

Extendicare to construct a
hosfrital raises questions as to

the motives of individual
councilmen. The vote was 6-3 in

favor. Only Donald Rhodes did

the obvious and could hardly

have done otherwise as a
lawyer for Terry Corporation.

Why was John Baum absent
at the time of an important
vote? Why did the three who
voted against the use permit
think that such a hospital would
be contrary to the best interest

Beach when six

voted to apix'ove

of Virginia

councilmen

the jffoject?

The public debate resolved

into an issue of whettier te set

the interest of Virginia Beach
General Hospital above the

interest of those who might be

treated at the proposed
hospital. Nothing was said

about the interest ci those who
will construct the hospital on

land made available by a use

permit

Sincerely,

Henry C. Sivik D D S

Five Point Road

The big push for Christmas sales this year is to motorize the kids.

Minibikes have caused an increasing amount of
parental concern. Now they're selling minisnowmobiles and even

Comprehensive Zoning Or-
dinance and accompanying
niaps. and if the City is acting

within provisicms of the State

Code.

McQanan told the SUN, "I

am making a specific request

for a public hearing to be held at

which time the (zonii^) text

and maps will be available for

public inspection."

He added, "My concern is

that the zoning ordinance text

has been all worked out without

the puUic boiefit of viewing

zming maps to determine how

important proposed new or-
dinance."

McHanan said he was mostly
concerned with people who are

not organized in any j>articular

group. "Builders, engineers fnd
such have been made awat«%
the (Mtiinance contents and
rightly so," he added, "but
iMivichials have not and this

could be of particular proUen^,
expecially in the Bea^
Borough." „ ,

mini-ATVs (all-terrain, vehicles) "specifically designed . and , ^*rP8rtt?"^**"P8fcel of land is

Tourist Opposes Hospital
To the Editor:

The following is a letter I have
recently sent to the Mayor and
City Council concerning the

proposed new hospital opening.

Dear Sirs:

As a regular summer tourist

Ervin Is Congratulated
To the Editor:

4"Vice Mayor Ervin should be

MRigratulated for his so called

"Hasty Decision" (Sun 10-12-72)

on the Virginia Beach-Norfolk

water issue.

"the water problem was

around long before Mr. Ervin

became a member of city

council. As the years passed

ebdncil shelved the issue ap-

^Tently hopir^ it would go

away, instead of making a

decision that would give

illMance to city manager Roger

Scott,

issue.

and help resolve the

(7 years) to Virginia Beach, I

have had occasion to use the

facilities of your fine General

Hospital. The cafe and un-
derstanding I have received

have been excellent. The
confidence given to me and my
family (wife and Jboys) is one
of the reasons we have returned

to Virginia Beach year after

year.

I do not believe that an ad-

ditional hospital is either

Make Halloween Safe!

Now when someone stands up needed or could be supported in

tobecounted,itis referred to as Virginia Beach. It would take

a "Hasty Decisim". Council some of the utilization from
could stand for a few more Reid vour General H(»pital and

undoubtedly increase the costs

and reduce their service.

Discussion with some of the

doctors and staff at General
Hospital while I was there

(1971) indicated that the winter

months are quite slow which
further reduces the desirability

of constructing another
hospital.

I urge you to deny the ap-

plication for an additional

Ervin's who are not afraid to

make decisions. Then maybe
Virginia Beach wouldn't have

so many wishy washy problems
confronting it

Respectfully,

Jack Koeneman
Overland Road

marketed for the child on the go." ^

Some parents are buying these m*<^l2ed %ioittters o^ the
dubious theory that a product "designed for children" must be
safe. It's tine that manfuacturere have been bying to make their
motorized toys safer with protected gas tanks, less sharp edges and
oUier engineering pluses. But the big questions are : Where will tiie

children use these machines, and how will they use them?
The sad story of minibikes is well known. The litUe motorcycles

aren't permitted to be leed on most sti:wts and there are irecious
few other places Uiey can be used. So kids ride them on the streets
anyway and accident statistics pile up at an alarming rate.

With the minismowmobile and ATV, it's the same stray.

Manufacturers piously say ttie machines are not to be used on
sb-eets, but where do you thing many children are gmng to us©
Uiem? Aside from the risk of being mashed by a car or bnick,
children also face the danger of being burnt or blown up by gasoline
Uiat can hit a hot exhause manifold. Even under normal, olf-the-

road use, these little machines are often unstable and easy to tip

over.

Malcolm W. (Mac) Jensen, director of the Bureau of Product
Safety, Food and Drug Administi-ation, dsks: "Must we motorize
everytiiing? Must we conspire with our children to break the law?
There are fewer and fewer places where these machines can be
used without breaking some law."

The FDA is pondering the possibility of banning the sale of some
motorized wheel and ski vehicles for children unless they're sold to
some sort of organization that will supervise their use. To gather
more evidence, the FDA ordered the Cornell Aeronautical
laboratory in Buffalo, N.Y., to shidy tiie engineering dynamics of

minibikes.

Ray Rice, Cornell engineer supervising the study, warns Uiat
"the learning process for children using minibikes and other
gasoline-driven vehicles is much longer and much more com-
plicated than for a bicycle." Rice and others contend that many
children aren't mentally or physically ready to use gasdine-engine
vehicles in a safe and responsible manner.

Still, some parents feel they can readily supervise their child's
use of miniwheel or miniski vehicles. Daddy pours the gasdine and
both parents supervise the initial rides.

Later, the child begins to pour the gasoline when daddy is away
and rides go further and further asti-ay. Neighbor kids want in on

the act. Someboc^ spUs gasoline on a hot engine part or somebody
whizzes down the driveway into the sti^et Then you read about the
"tragedy" in the papers.

Who's to blame? The manufacturers? The parents? Perhaps
boUi. If you must buy your child a gasdine-driven machine this

Christmas, ask yourself the big questiwi: Where can we use this

The time of ghosts and goblins

iajonce again here and the In-

Mirance Information Institute

teould like to alert the public to

the many hazards before,

during and after Halloween.

Before "Hollow Eve's" night,

parents and storekeepers
•faould make sure that costumes

are not made of highly flam-

toble material. Holes in face

masks should be large enough

,JN> childrencan see, breathe and
^eak easily.

Costumes should no,t be too

Mg or too small, and should

hfcve some bright coloring or

reflecting tape to allow drivers

to see trid(-or-treaters at night.

(Aiklren can trip on oversized

dtetum^ and ones that are too

small will inhibit their

nMvQTiaits.

<^fety conscious "trick or

treaters" should lee HOT DOTS
or some other reflective

material as part of their

Halloween garb this year, John
T. Hanna, director, Highway
Safety Division of Virginia, said

in urging both motorists and
children to exercise extra

caution on Halloween night

Hot Dote, small circles of

reflectorized tape about the size

oi a penny, will stick to bodes or

clothing and reflect auto

headlights for distances up to

600 feet

Tte Htrt Dot program is a

statewide program launched by

the Highway Safety Division (rf

Virginia in an effort to make
pedestrians more visible at

night

During the evening drivers

shtwld be extra careful of

children, who in their haste,

may careleNly run into the

sti«et Pum|ri(iis lit by candles

shmild be kept in a well ven-

fllated area, and if placed on a

windmr sill be kept away from
loose ciolaim.

thing legallv and safely?
|>ii«.aiiuii lui dii auuiliuilill Tr> Kioln .,.~~. ...:iu If j «•_ .
hospital and continue active ..J^^f^^^P^ «'* this and oUier problems m Uie buying of toys.

support of the General Hospital n,L^ "^iTf'^
.f

"*^ T'^ ^ '^i*' *^"^ '"^^y ^^y^*^'

of Virginia Beach ^T .
^*^ !"'«^« a^^o contains a carefully reviewed list of toy

Sincerely
catalogues and an "age chart" for specific kinds of toys.

Robert J Armsh-one
^°" can get a copy by sending 25 cente and a setf-addressed,uueri J. « mso-ong

stamped, business-size envelope to: TOYS; 665 National' Press
Bldg.; Washington. DC, 20004.

ParamiB. New Jersev

really affe<^d.

McClanan requ»ted an
(pinion from State kVUsmty
General Andrew Miller as to

whether the City is violating

provisions of the State Code. He
asked Miller, "May the City
legally hold the public
hearing(s) on the new
zoning (wtlinance without the
proposed new zoning map being
available at the same time for

viewing by the pubUc? He also
asked MiUer, "May our City

Council legally adqpt a new
zoning ordinance without the

zMiing map being available for

simultaneous enactinent?"

In replying Millo- referred to

that portion <rf the State Code
outlining procedures for

adopting zoning ordinances
and-or maps. He said, "This
section requires the local zoning

commission to present the

proposed (»^inance or amend-
ment including the district

maps to the governing body
together with its recom-
mendations and appropriate
explanatory materials.
Thereafter Uie governing body
must hold a public hearing on
any zoning ordinance before

approving and adof^ii^ the

same."
Miller concluded, "The

district maps are a part of the

{H'oposed on^inance presented
to the governing body. They
must be available at the puUic
hearing for viewii^ by the

public. I therefore answer your
questions in the negative."

McClanan advised Mayor
Robert B. Cromwell, Jr., and
Planning Commissiwi Chair-

man J. Harry Mote that while

the City may still technically

comply with the State Code, he
is still concerned with the puUic
interest. McClanan also tirid

Cromwell and Mote, "I sin-

cerely hope that special effcH'te

will be made to afford all the

OmSOUDATED REPORT OE CONDITIGN OF

Bank Of Virginia - Tidewater

of Viigiiiia Beadi ia <iie State of Vi^iiiia and Dancitic
SulMUiaiiei at tte doae of boiiiiett on

October 10, 1971

ASSETS

>\>

Cash and due from banks $ 1,83 1,432 l^i c
U. S. Treasury lecurities „ 1,097,548.35,
Obligations of othct U. S. Govenunent agencies

' '

'

and corporations 200,00a00
Obl%ations of States and pditical subdivisions ...„ 313,929.47 i \
Federal funds sold and securities purchased j

und« agreemenU to resell 1 ,300.000.00
'

Otlwr loans 7,355,M1.45 ''.

Bank premises, furniture and fixturest and other .^S

assets representing bank premises .... ..... 516,674.13',,
Customer's liability to this bank on

'•

acccpuinces ouutanding 34,936.#'»
Other assets

36,695.34o'»

TOTAL ASSETS $12,686,417,561

UABiLlTIES

Demand deposits of indhwiuals, partnersh^
and corporatk>ns

Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations .„„«..._.... „.

Deposits of United SUtes Government ,.

Deiwsits of States and political subdiviswns ........

Certified and oCflccrs' checks, etc.

TOTAL DEPOSITS $10,785,782.44
(a) Total demand deposiu .... 6,304.073.52
(b) Total time and savii^s

depositt 4,481,708.92
Mortgage ii^btedness

Acceptances executed by or for account of
this bank and outstanding

Other liabilities

$ 5.13 1.449.66

4.216.5116^
309,116.65

965,609.7fl

163,093.68

TOTAL UABIUHES

14,413.00'

34,936.67 a
i,ooi.4n.2? ,r

$ll,836443.40t

REffiRVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt tosses on loans (set up
po'suant to Intnnal Revenue Servke rulings)-.. $

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND
SECURITIES $

I

8,394.20

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

tlAYGOOD"
(iiurcli of Christ

MMting tt tiM corner

^ Haygood'aiHi Ferry

PlMtation Roads, Vir-

Sta BeMh, Va. MaU-
. AddTMs: P.O. Box

5036, Virginia Baach,
Va. 23466.

THBOPHILUS
I WAS PftNONG
WITH MV GIRL

AND HER FATHER
SAW US

Amazii^ how a littie music makes an oth«^se unwhole-

some act, "acceptable" Men and women who attend places

where dancii^ is voigi^vA ia usually have this same double

standad. Th^ lUow men, oft«i a complete ^ang«, to hold

tteir wife tai hto «nn> in the clMcrt ami nort Intunito em-

tace, and lo I014 is they "iwi^ and rub bdly^' to the tone

of the musk:... all's welL BUT...Biay the good Lord hive mercy

<m the soul of the man who dves to be in thit ame poiittoB

with anpther min'i wife when Uie mu^ itopi For thoK i»>

twfJlBcrai fdlowi^ the Mntn I bdteve hi admonttioa to In

fste, I Thes& S:22, "Abitoin from all wpptmuicm of evL"

Equity capital, total „
Common stock-total par value ($10.00)

(No. shares authorized 50,000) (Na shares

outstanding 46,100)
Surplus „

Undivided proflu „.

8,394.^)'

841,479.^'

46i,ooaooc

•••«••••«* ••••••M

238,800.60'

141,679.96.

TOTAL CAMTAL ACCOUNTS „ „ $ 841,479.96'

TOTAL UABILITIES; RESERVES;AND ^-'

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..„ $ 11686.41 7. Jfr.'

MEMORANDA ^'\.

k^nntfi of total deposits for the 15 calendar •

'

days endii« with cadl date „ $ 9,713,591461
Avm-age of total loans for the 1 5 cdendat iteys

ending with caU date 8.365.435.2S*|

1, R. 0. Appenzeilec, \%w ntMUoit & OMw, of Ac abora bttk,

do aoiraiiriy sw«» diat this report of c<Mditioa is true and cwiKt

to the best of my knowk^ and beUeC

Comct-Atteat: R.G. APPEN]XLLER
&M. FRIAS, IR.

FRANK W. KBXAM
R.a.n)ULEY

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF
VIRGINIA UACH,m
SwaratoaidsabniittadbrfowmefliblWi^of
Odobn, 1972,aidlhan^ew^*tf isnnotaa
officas or (Uieciat of^ tariL

i
CSAL). RoaaOm Nowlai^ NoUfy »rt«e

My «pk«i »,lf7S

,AAA«ika««AAM***^^^ki ^^^^^^^^^^^^A^I^UI^KdA
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Miss Julia Anne Gable

Weds Ernest Natale Smith

&-ii«st Natale Smith

Min Julie Anne Gable, tlie

diii^ter of Mr. and Mrs.

inUiam Thomas Gable, of the

Beach, became the bride of

Ernest Natale Smith, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Berl Smith
<^ the Beadi, at ll a.m. Oct(^r
14, in Saint Matthew's Cathcdic
Church. The Rev. William
O'Brioi officiated at the Nuptial

Mass.

The bride was given in

marriage by h«- father. She
w(Hre a white silk-chantaun

gown trimm«i with lace ap-

pliques. The l(mg train was
edged in fine lace. A veil of

illusion cascaded from a crown
(rf seed pearls and lace. She
carried a bouquet of white

mums, daisies and stephonatis.

Mrs. Raymond Ellis Jr. of

Norfolk, sister of the bride, was
the matron of honor. Her

Minted Pineapfile And Rice Parfaits

iWhe Fnmt Bum&'

turquoise, rayon-linen gown
was fashioned with a
sweetheart neckline, short puff

slaves and empire waistline. A
bow accented the waist-. Short

white gloves and a waist-length

veil of illusion trimmed with

ribbim attached to a turquoiw

headpiece cmnplet^ her outfit,

^e carried a spray of turqudse

daisi^ and mums.
Her junior bridesmaids were

Miss Robin Fournier, Miss
Linda Getrige and Miss Mary
Urick, all of Virginia Beach.

Their gowns and headpieces

were styled identical to that of

the hwior attendant except Miss

Getrige and Miss Urick wtn-e

yellow, while Miss Fournier

wore turquoise.

Charles Hill of the Beach
served as best man. The ushers

were Gr^ Griffln of the Beach,

Dennis Shank and Bill Gable

Jr., brottier of the bride, both of

the Beach.

Following a reception at the

home of the bride, the couple

left for a wedding trip to the

Blue Ridge Mountains. They
will reside in Brunswick, Me.

The bride and groom are a

1971 graduates of Kempsville

High School.

Auxiliaries Hold

District Meeting
The annual District meeting

of The Virginia Association of

Hospital Auxiliaries will begin

at 10 a.m. Monday with a ccrffee

at the Virginia Beach General -

Hospital.

A detailed explanation (rf the

cardiac monotoring study will

be presented by the Rescue

Squad of Virginia Beach. The

program will be preceded by a

business meeting. Following the

program, a lumheon will be

served at 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. E.T. Gresham, district

chairman, is in charge of the

schedule and Mrs. Everett L.

Palmer, state president, will be

present for the meeting.

Cox High PTA
Holds Open House

Parents will "attend" classes

during the open house sponsored

by the P.T.A. at F.W. Cox High

School beginnii^ at 7:30 p.m.

Novemlier 1.

Accintiing to Jefferson Davis,

principal and Dr. Emette
SScinner, P.T.A. president, the

parents shoi^d obtein tlve daily

class schedule from their sons

or daughters. They will attend

lO-mimite sessions, with the

"school day" lasting ap-

proximately two hours.

Refreshments will be served

(hiring the "lunch period."

Miss Jacqueline Seaman %

To Wed William Duncan

.

Mr. and Mrs. John Andrew Seaman Jr. of ttw Beach announce

the engagement of their daughter, Miss Jacquelyn LavlRie

Seaman, to William Thomas Duncan, the son of Mrs. Geo^e^An-

drew Duncan and the late Dr. Duncan (rf Norfolk. .

,i
Miss Seaman is a graduate of First Colmiial High School and

attended L<mgwood College. She is {»resently attendii^ PrioceH

Anne Business College.

Mr. Duncan is a graduate of Granby High School and Chesap^e
College. He is currently attraiding Old Dominiwi University^

.

A December 23rd wedding is planned at Lmxion Bridge Bajiwt
I

Church, Viitfnia Beach.

Kleanor 1.4)ulse Zezzo

Eleanor Zezzo Engaged

To Ralei^ L. Voight, Jr.

The Rev. Joseph Zezzo of Hartfwd, Conn, announces the

engagement of his daughter, Eleanor Louise Zezzo of the Beach to

Raleigh Lee Voight Jr.

Miss Zezzo also is the daughter of the late Mrs. Laura Homer
Zezzo. Mr. Voight is the son of Mrs. Dorothy Wrightson of

Chesapeake and Raleigh Lee Voight Sr. of Norfolk.

A graduate of Elon College in North Carolina, Miss Zezzo was a
member of the Tau Zeta Phi Sorority. She is presently employed by

. the Chesapeake School System.

Mr. Voight is a graduate of Virginia Polytechnical Institute. He is

currently serving in the United States Army at Fort Eustis.
A November 25th wedding is planned at Horace Bushnell

Congregational Church in Hartford with Mr. Zezzo and the Rev. J.

Roland Palangio officiating.

LocgJLSficretaries Assn.

Wins Development Award

Rice Appears In Many Desserts "^^ ^"^^
T ^^ ^

First Caicert

b Satisfy The Sweet Tooth

i

Rice puddii^ is a familiar

^sert to most people.

owevff, ritt pe, fro^n rice

or a rice-and-gelatin

IMt)bably doK not appear
m 4rf ttw (finner teUe tA most

ilany h(»nemak«^ do not

there are a >«riety of

denerts Uiat will satisfy

sweet tootti.

|1ie fdlowing (fesso'ts have
prepared in die Teat

of the Rice Coundl for

ixX Developmait

sorbed.) Mix egg yolks, sugar

and cream; stir into rice.

Remove top of douUe bdler

frun water and code rice

mixture over low heat, stirring

constantly, until it just reaches

boiling point Remove from

heat. Serve warm or cold widi

fruit, cream, toasted slivered

almonds, cocomit (ur preserves.

Makes 8 soilings.

I
minted Piaeapple and

• Rke Parfaits

isackage (3 oz.) lemon gdatin

Pfl) hot watw
|:up gingo- ak
lean (1 lb.) milled pineapple
^nks, drained

^ cups txukxA rice

'^ cup chopped nuts

ei4> heavy cream, whipped

,, (19 dMi»date cookie crumte
•
I
|>^(dve ^latin in water. Stir

ngo- ale. dull until slightly

:awd. Beat gdatin mixtise
frothy. Add irineapi^, rice

. ^ nuts. FoM in wMpped
;^eam. Spoon into parfait

^ layering with cookie
mbs. Return to refr^^aatw
set Garmsh with extra

creMi and pmeanie
«r marawhino (Aaries,

|du wUl YwUb IS-V^ oip

attract

Creamy Rke I

{qyart mik

l^p yneoeked rM%
it^iqiooBsaM

|M^ JeaapeoHS vaniBa

li^yAi, beatn

^fi M^M cnMM
nlk, rte, salt and

ta top tf doiAte \xQm.
biOag

aai
mm
mUk

be
ab-

HoueyRke
two thirds ci^ honey

V4 ctq) dark corn synip
4 ciq>s cooked rice '

Vi cup raisins

\^k teiepoons grated lemcm
rind

1 Me tablespoons butter or

mai^rine
1 Vz tabtespoons lemim juice

V4 cup sherry (or orai^ Juice)

one tlurd cup nuls, toasted and

choi^xd

Heat hon^ and corn qnrup in

a hNivy pan: acM ri«, raisins,

\emati rind and butter. Cook

about 5 minutes. Pour into well-

button shallow bakti% dish.

Cover and bake at 350 d^re«
F. about 40 minutes or untU

goUea Remove from oven and

stir in lemwi juic» and sherry.

^em toppedwith cho^>cd nuts.

Rice may be cooked in Mrange

jtttM for man flavor. Makes 8

Servians.

Rama*Pea^-Rkc Pfem cifK p^d) Mctar

1 package' (3 ozs.) lemon-
flavmwi gdaiin

1 pint vanilla ice cream
2«ips cooked rkx
1 can (1 ft., 18 OB.) sliced

peaches

1 c^» h»n7 cream
lUri^iVoonB aipr
A few (tat^B of almond extract

1 t-mdi Gi^eniMp Dttmb

Heat peach nectar to boiling.

Pmir over gelatin and stir to

disolve. Cut ice cream into

pieces, add, stirring vigorously.

Add rice. Chill. Meanwhil^
cbrain peach slices. When rice

mucture is thickened (in about

30 minutes), fold in half of

(Gained peach slices. Turn into

{prepared crust and chill firm,

again about 30 minutes. Whip
Cream, adding sugar flavoring.

T(^ with whipped cream. Use
remaining peach slices to

garnish pie just before serving.

Yields 6 to 8 servings.

To prepare Gingersnap
Crumb Crust: Mix '^ cup
melted butter or margarine
with 1

1 4 cups finely crushed

gingersnap crumbs. Pre^ into

9-inch pie pan. Bake at 325

degrees F. for 10 minutes. Cool

before fillii^.

Minoru Nojima, pianist, will

give the first concert of tte

season sponsored by the

Friends of Music at 3 p.m.

Sunday at Plaza Juniw High
School.

The Virginia Beach Chapter

of The National Secretaries

Association has earned its third

Professional Development
Award for the participation of

its members in various

educational programs.

The award, which si^ifies

professionalism achieved
through educational programs

which bring knowledge, at-

titudes and oeriormances to

Mrs. Todd Gives

Series On WAVY
Mrs. Malcolm H. Todd Jr. is

completing a series of
programs for the Tidewater
District Federation of Garden
Clubs on WAVY on the Dottie

Becker, Eye Witness News with
two shows on flower
arrangements for the upcoming
holidays.

A 28-minute show on
Christmas arrangements will

be shown at 7:30 a.m.
November 8 and a 15-minute
one on Thanksgiving table
setting after midnight on
November 20.

higher levels of member par-

ticipation, is based on an earned
point systeff^per member for

the pertod of\ June 1, 1971

through MayJrfiL 1972. i

In meeting the^tnt ^hedule,
the chapter was ihvolved in the

following educational ac-

tivities: sponsorship of Future

Secretaries Chapter, Princess

Anne Business College, hosting

leadership clinic for Vir^nia
Division and sponsoring study

groups for those interested in

taking CPS examination.

In a congratulatory letter

accompanying the certificate,

Mrs. Margaret H. Dillon, CPS,
International NSA President,

said, "Your chapter's response

to use educational programs for

the benefit of its members and
to encourage them to enlarge

their sttxrehouse of kiwwledge
by attending outside
educational facilities for degree
credits is gratifying."

According to Mrs'. Betty
Vitele, chapter president, the

award will be shared with local

membership at its regular

meeting on November 7 at Uie

White Heron Motel.

Ulf.OOII

CUSTOM MAOf OlAPnY
With exchisive wn mi^nt lining wovan into fabric. Com-
pletely imtolled on travene red. 15 decorator colort. All

custom mode to your sizes by our own local seomstrene*.

90" wide,

84" Long

If tiTepes a

Ifeddirpgir?

youp (catupe..

CalltlM

%ii^
Sw^U have lovely gifu

'a«A^.h4^«l ii^Bniiation

far tkm Md* md grooin-

taMM.

mOME 340-1234

144 Wide,
96" long

s|34«

EOSPKADSfromtlO

100% NYLON TWIST

Xt.
•550

so
sq.ydi.

•475

60
»q.yd».

—

»S70
H«.

M)0% acribn Extra HMrry
PUfSHorTIPSHiAt

•nv »7?2

:K> 40 50
tq. yds. sq. yds. sq. yds

'324 *432 'S40 *648 £;

sq.yd^-

Abo. 10% SAVV4GS en
Al Oth«r CorpH PiMxhatM

»l%tAV«MawiAI
Other Prapii n

Orai: Men.. Tim.. WeA. 4 M. W-f, Tlwn. A Sot. 10-

Jacqueline Laveme Seaman

Council Of Social Services Meets 2

?, mi.
Gordon W. Turner, chief

probation officer of Juvenile

and Domestic Relations Court,

will discuss Juvenile Court
services standards at the
meeting of the Vii^^nia Beach
Council of Social Services at

2:30 p.m. Friday at the Atlantic

Maital Hygiene Coiter.

The meeting has been
changed to the fourth Friday of

the m(mth due to conflicting

conferences scheduled for the

regular meeting day.

At the last meeting,

Carolyn Lawson, public health

nurse, discussed the new law

affecting immunization
requirements for new students

entoing the Virginia schools.

Required immunizations
include four diptheri||^

pertussis-tetanus, four p<did,

one measles-rubella, one
smallpox, and what indicated,

sickle call anonia testing.

UoTt Stylf In Your Site

End of The Month Specialf

large group of Womeiis Fdi StylM

now graotly reduced-One week only

Stretch Booti by

S«KNtr of Boston

Ito^uMy

Use Your Nverito OMff* Man
• Jono« e Werdi CefHK e Va. ImcH e HilNop North e Midc%

e Gfeoi tridg* e Svffeti e ^tankim e Elizabeth City

"Ml^Mm a

lAM
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Pink Ladies Aid Hospital

Staff And Cheer Patients

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1972

^e may be found reading to a
i;*»tient, playing a game with a

fflnaU child, typing letters or

ij/SlIN' assisting in the
anergency room or me of
many nontechnical duties
iound in a hospital.

Who is she? She is the pink
lady of the Auxiliary to the
iSeneral Hospital of Virginia
Beach. She works anywhere
Hand everywhere possible in the
hospital with the a{^roval of
liases or doctors (m duty.

; Formed In October, 1962, the
lAuxiliary had 117 volunteers
Ipalled pink ladies because <d
jfheir uniform color, by Nov. 21,

|M3. From May through August
'^ 1972, 168 volunteers includingM teoiagers gave 7,664 hourslif
jB^rvices as nurses' aides,
messengers, clerical workers
and receptionists at the
hospital. Volunteers are also

trained to assist nurses in the

laboratory and emergency
Towns.

The pink ladies help to relieve

the anxiety oS a new patient a
little fearful of the unfamiliar

IHflToundings. "Hieir presence

creates warmth and a more
pleasaqt atmosphere for

!\IPB. Margaret Belote listens as nine-year old Ron Falkner explains how he made the
picture on the electro-board. Ron's stay in the hospital is a result of a broken leg
acquired In a game of "tackle*. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Falkner of the
Beach

patients suffering many days or

weeks of iUness.

One patient who had been
hospitalized for a number of

weeks, did her Christmas

Mrs. Roberta Hamovit, wlw has been with the auxiliary

for a year, puts a report together.

Churdi Women Celebrate

World Community Day
I

World Community Day will be

I
celebrated by the Church

I
Women United of Virginia

I Beach at II a.m. November 3 at

'Eastern SJjore Chapel, 2020

I Laskin Road. The program will

; fdlow the theme "Coming of

JAge".

I
Edward L. Hudson, com-

munity director of OAR (Of-

fender, Aid, Restoration) in

NewpOTt News, will be the guest

speaker. OAR is composed of

training vdunteers who work cm

a one-to-one basis with jail

inmates and their families.

The Church Women United of

Vii^inia Beach has been c(m-

I cerned with the local jail

I situation for two years and has

a special jail committee, ac-

cording to Mrs. Katherine

^t-^

Babcock, publicity chairman.

The emphasis of the

[H'Ogram's theme will he God's

eternal promise admist the

meaningress political prcHnises

being made at this time.

Lunchemi will be served and a

nursay provided.

Chapte No. 184

Holds Bazaar
The annual bazaar of Lynn-

haven Chapter no. 184 will be

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday

at the Lynnhaven Masonic
Lodge, 2959 N. Lynnhaven
Road The booths will include

handcrafts, bake shop, snack

bar, children's booth, Christ-

mas slK)p and white elephant.

^

shotting from her bed with the

help of a pink lady who made
the necessary purchases, Mrs.

Margaret Belote related.

A pink lady works in the

ono-gency room to help per-

sons coming in any way
possible. Often she takes care at

the other children in a family

while the mother or father of an
injured or sick child remain
with him while he is receiving

treatment.

"With a nurse's or doctor's

approval we push patients in

chairs, do errands, anything we
can do to help, "Mrs. Spencer

Lott, newly elected [»'esident,

said. "Everyday we check to

see where we can be of the most
service."

Tourists as well as residents

having to go to Oie hospital are

soon aware of the auxiliary

volunteers. Mrs. J. H. Waters,

who is in charge of the visitor

services, provides trans-

portation for persons

whenever necessary, finds

acctHnodaUons for memba^ of

a family who must r«nain in

Virginia Beach because of an
Injury or Illness to another

member of ttie family and has
even traced relatives ftr a

patient.

"Many visitors who have had
to go to the emergency room
cmnment m how nice our

hosiHtal is. I feel the auxiliary

has helped nuture the at-

mosphere as the ladies have the

time to do the little extras

hospital pers(Hinel do not have
time for," Mrs. Belote com-
mented.

Pink ladies take a book cart

and a cart of candy and notions

to patients who are unable to

visit the gift shop which is

siq>ported by the auxiliary and
operated by Mrs. C. W.

Formerly of London Bridgo

We're Celebrating Our

4th Year
in Virginia Beach

Shop this Week
for Our

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

716 Hilltop North Shopping Ctntor

HOURSi AAon. thru Fri. 10-9 Saturday 10^
425-0550

Walkely. They deliver all mail

and flowers.

Favors are placed on each
patient's tray on all holidays.

Each child entering the hospital

receive a bag made by
auxiliary members which
contains a coloring book and
crayons. Receiving blankets

and bonnets fashioned out of

handkerchiefs also are stitched

up by members to be used

whenever necessary."

A pink lady will see to it that a

new mother has a selection of

birth announcements to look

over while in the hospital if she

wishes.

"There are an awful lot of

things that make the jcb" Mrs.

Helen Jefferson noted.

The teenage volunteers of the

Auxiliary includes girls and
boys, many of whom go into

medicine or obtain a paid job at

the hospital.

"One teenage girl, who
totalled 60 hours this past

summer, had to be made to stay

home in order to keep her from
working a 24-hour day, she

became so involved," Mrs.

Belote e]q}lained. "It's a great

way for teenagers who tWnk
they are into-ested in some
I^ase of hosiMtal work to fmd
out first hand."

Teenage volunteers must be

at least 16 years old ami are

required to take a training

course.

They have been involved in

the work almost since the

Auxiliary was organized.

Among the first teenagers were

monitor and a portable Isolette

were given to the hospital.

The monitor helps to (H-event

death or brain damage to babies
at birth by detecting such
iroblems as a cord wrapped
around the baby's neck. The
Isolette is used to transput
babies, particularly prehiature

ones, who oeed help breathing.

Last year a Colonofiberscope

which helps prevent un-
necessary abdominal ex-

[doration and a cardiac arrest

cart were added to the

hospital's equipment.

The main fund-raising project

of the Auxiliary is an annual

horse show. It was initiated in

April, 1963, with the help of Mrs.

Gerry Ashburn. The proceeds

the first year were used to

purchase the first air-

conditioning units.

Other early fund-raising
efforts included two piano
concerts by Qifford Herzer, a

travel talk by Mrs. Lawrence
Tucker and a midsummer
fashion show of knits shown
through the courtesy of Mrs.
Margaret Fantone. Monies
from the gift shop also go into

such purchases.

Membership dues also help

Increase the fund. At present

there are approximately 450

memb«-s, according to Mrs.
Lott. Mrs. W. B. Baldwin is the

membership chairman.

The Auxiliary^ usually meets
once a year but members are

notified of any special events.

The first annual meeting of the

hospital Auxiliary was May 11,

1%2, with Mrs. Preston F. Hix,

president, presiding.

The wwk of the Auxiliary is

under the direction ci Mrs. Sue
Brodce.

Text by Loma

Ziller and Photos

by Kin Babuder

Manbers Attend

The VEA Cbuncal
Three members of the

Virginia Beach Extension
fiomahakers' Club attended
the Virginia Extension
Homemakers' Council October
18-20 at West Central 4-H
Educational Center in Wirtz.

Mrs. Cecil Frizzell, incoming
president; Mrs. R.P. Johnson,
district president and Mrs. T.C.

Hunter, presklent were among
participants at the state session

mnon^ ine nrsi teenagers were t ^. r; i

three boys interested in medical LeC^XUei* OpeaKS
Their highcareers. Their high school

principal contacted the

Auxiliary to see if the boys

could volunteer their services.

Time is not all the auxiliary

contributes to the services of

the hospital. Recently, a fetal

Norfolk — Miss Nancy E.

Houston, a Christian Sci«ice

lecturer from Urbanna, 111., will

speak at 8 p.m. Monday in the

First Church of Christ Scientist,

7246 Granby St, un^ the

auspices of the Norfolk church.

Anmmmt
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE

ON

MIND CONTROL'

ALPHA Brain Wa«e Function
FIR EVERYMI MTEKSTEO M KVSUMN MERTIL MWIIU.

SILVA MINB CUNTBOL®
TIk Ktoceitf toraoiTow - Todiy

YOU READ ABOUT IT IN:

. LIFE
• NEWSWEEK
• NAIKWAL OBSERVER
• MADEMOISELLE
• CORONET

• NEW YORK TIMES
• LOS ANGELES TIMK
• wAsaiiNcnm roCT
• SALES MANAGBtfENT
• INGENUE

COMB SBB rOB Y01JB§BLP

Attmd • spwiil introductory lacturc and l«rn •bout

• mm Kientific mathod for tottv control and uaa of

your mind.

ALL LECTURES IDENTICAL - TUITION S2

COUH>N

LECTURE ONLY M;00!

PRESENTED BY: SMva Mind Control ol Virginia. Inc.

JERRY LAFFERTY-LICENSEE

SIM>4V IMT. 2yrH

2PM AND 8 PM

CAVALIER NITEl

AttntKAn.

Va. Black, Va.

MONDAY OCT. SOTH

2 PM AND 8 PM

TIKWATQ MINI

nNTHL CENTER

4SM HiNiiriU.
iCaii>*Hf HUM IIII— OllWiai. IMM mi Vi

Mis. HohonOpem
14di AntiqueS|py

:\lrs. A. Tracy Loyd of Rranoke (I.) state presitoit; Mrs.

W(HMirow Dixon of the Beach, hospitality chairman and
Mis. Ed J. Hennessy of Portsmouth, district president,

discuss one of the arrangements in the Mini-Flower Show
i(iven at the Tidewater Distript, Virginia Federation of

Garden Clubs meeting held at the Hotel Chamberlin.

New Awards Announced
New awards in boUi the senior

and junior divisions were an-

nounced during the fall meeting

of the Tidewater District,

Virginia Federation of Garden

Clubs at the Hotel Chamberlin

in Hampton recently.

Mrs. C. E. McGinn, new
awards chairman, announced

ten new awards in the senior

division in garden therapy,

horticulture and environmental

impwrovement program and four

awards in the junior divisim.

A petition to be sent to the

Virginia legislating declaring

all interstate highways in the

state to be memorialized as

Blue Star Memorial Highways
was presented to club mem-
bers. It also requests that

markers of the National Council

of State Garden Clubs stating

the highways as memorials be

placed in roadside rest areas.

Mrs. Linwood Holton;-

preside at the opening

14th annual Antiques SI

sponsored by the Princ«^'ilR^
Woman's Club of Viri'

'

Beach from 11 a.m. to 11

today through Saturday ,

6 p.m. Sunday at the Vt
Beach Civic Cento*.

Furniture, crystal,

silver, brass, jewelry ai

cessories will he disiriayc

antique dralers from 10

Soup, sandwiches,
iHscuits and dessot

purchased in Angie's Ki
Club Hostesses who
present to give informatie

assistance to guests and
dealers, will wear Colonial

costumes.

Proceeds will be for annual
scholarships and gifte to Hope
Haven Children's Kffl^e,

Hospitality House
vicemen's summer recrea

center), Virginia Mental
Foundatiofi and other pi

thropic projects.

Tickets may be purcl

advaiure from Club me
for $1 .25 or at the door for

Ith

PREGNANT?
NEED HELP?

Adoption Servicas, Pragnancy Tatting, Etc

CALL: TOLL FREE (800) 523-3430
National Family Planning

Council, Ltd.

'"^e

m

ernationw

ininq

HAS A FANTASTIC ENTERTAINMENT
OFFER JUST FOR YOU... ^ ^
• 24 DELUXE DINNERS
• 6 RiD WING HOCKEY GAMES
• 3 SPECIAL SURPRISE TRAVEL CERTIFICATES

ALL FOR ONLY $20.00

YOU SAVE WELL OVER $225.00! ,,
$20 Membcnhip Fee (4 ot more at one time for only $17) entitles yon to recrive 24 dclui# *

dinner entrees at 19 wpante restaurants in the area, PLUS six Red Wii« Hoclcey Gmdm wffi
'

Mezzanine Seat% PLUS six dinnen at the AnchcHr Room. 3316 Shipwnftht St, Portanoufli,
PLUS 3 qiecial wrprise tmrd certificates CALL TODAY OR DAILY 8:3&AJIL to 9:00 K
P.M. TOLL FREE. ASK FOR ENTERPRISE 674! .<*

FREE DINING FOR TWO FDR THE

PRICE OF ONL> !

Your IDC checlu are worth ttie |xice of a dinner eniiee at eadi pirtic^ttaig reitaunait with

the purchase of a dinner entree of equal ot gr«rter vdue Eadi [Mrticii^iag nitMinnt indtei

you to order anythinf on the menu, preaent ywr diuwr ccr^fc^ pay test one dinnar wbA ' •

recehre one dtamer FREE. These IDC eheclcs may be used and enjoyed unto . . . OCTOBER '^

M, 1973. ^J

Mr. McNamara's Pier 1

G^NiaetietRo(Mii
Hampton, Vfc

That Steak Place

4312 Va.BeMh Blvd.

Va.Beadi,Va.

That Srafood Place

39di & AttuticAm
Va.Beacli,Va.

The Beef & Claw

235 H. Mlitaiy Highway
NotfdlE,Va.

Copper Kettle,

Hilton Inn
7lh k OoeanrnMit

Va. Beach, Va.

That Steak Place

32ik1 k Adaatic Ave.

Va. Beadi, Va.

The Lighthouse

litAAAantic
Va.B9ad^Va.

TheVarctotn

40SLadciaRd.
Va.Beadi,Va.

The Flagship

103 CraittitolkM Ave.

PortmouA, Va.

Harbour Restaurant

1284LaddaRd.
Va. Beach, Va.

Three Ships lim

3800 Shore Diiw
Va.Baach,V«.

Ocean Heartfi

Restaurant

S7di ft Ocean Fioat

Va. Beach, Va.

Mr. Mi^amara's Pier T
NaatkalRoom

Vfc

StraiMberry Banks
Restaurant

SOStnMMoy Banla Blvd.

Haiiptoa,Va.

That Steak Place

IMiftAOMlfcAvak
Va.BeMdi,Va.

Anchor Room
3S13Sh^wiightSt
Portsnouth, Va.

(6diBMa)

isteChi^&

BOOK WITHIN TEN DAYS FOR A FULL 11
iOT COMPLETELY SATISFIEDl U

INTERNATIONAL DINING C* UB
SUITE 607 ROSS BUILDING RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 23219

••••••••••<

Dial ttie oporaUMr now and aik for Entoprte 674 to place your ot^r Iqr BankAnMtkttd
or Master Chi^&

YOU MAY RETURN THE UNUSED BOOK
REFUND IF YOU ARE NOTr—

I

I

I
NAME

I ADDRESS

I (1 to 3 boolut $20 aMh; 4 or more $17 eadi)

|auufeto:< ) Mut«Ch»^( ) J^nkAmoricud ( ) Ctoek orMon^ (tote.

I Qcpbi^icMi Dtte .,„..,^««......,..«.......*....*."««..«..»«..«««*«""-»"——•<••••'-"••****•—*•*•*

I VBS 10/%

I If ^ft mMnb«^iile«mm or^tr«d, piMM indud* n«fM, «MrMi m^ ZIP ^Mla m«I tn* »tidi*i

^h^i^^^^ k^ri^Ob^^^hKiAd k^i^k^klKaAJ
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#bttuatie£t
Ar«« T. ^Mn &., n, •! Vfc^ta laidi; «Mr bntlMn,

lttlWMtt«MSi.K«grftait, V^Mi L. Woetard of

PI*., «td Oelobir 11 in a CSiMMte. N.C., Cctfrtc B.

^«|itri. « Woited of WUMaglHi, N.C.,

minstliilMibttil«rttelMe Uo B. Wmimi rf Mchmairi,

Mn.!towtF<a«tSJarHBaMl and Bta N. Utalwd of SmMh
«aonaf]il«ttiairflta.ltaria OeU; aoA tmt MMen, Mn.
^vnM. Ilettb«i Bvtf^t and Mrs.

Aiiatt«e«fBro(*^,lieHv«d Getrfe CSnt of NirlQlk and

hKiyW«(tMyeanandtatliis Mra. An^ Mkc of PanlaiD.

NC
DAVmWILUAMS

David WiUlaaia of ITS

Wewtowp Road dtod Odobv 18

ta a Iwapital after a i^ort

a LtttlMr^ a Navy
it World War t, aad
of Aa^gt Maaosic

Itt and Knigbti (rf

ofK^Wcat
I
affa a OMf AFMt T.

Vir^da BaadM a

ir, ^i§u% SJwaen of

N.Y.; a stater,

tiUt SdMdiiiivd of

^^Mda, Ciltf.; two gmd-
Jpiraii; and three great

CAPT.ROMAN B.SMTH
WMnA VS. Maritime Capt.

MioB SB^th, 73, of

ftMt (Mi Drive, Konpa-
Ttfaunr, «ed Octoter it in

«Hftvna die huBtend of Mrs.

< . HMtlTmHIi and a aon of liOgan

ami Mn. Alcthia

• AiimianwBdMrofMaaten,
; MMat, and POots Aaaociati«i

f~iMd aMia|W(BrMWar II wu In

ttiaAmy Tnn^Mt Swioa. At
• onetiflwdwiagttamirlMiMM
• eeaainaiidiac offlc«- of tt«

I trai^«rt riiip George
: Wa^«U». He NAred iron

: ite Iferchmt Mari» altar 40

; ye««-
•

, Survl^d^, beMes Ui ^vlfe,

I we two iMera and nteeea Mid

FRANKOWENS
fiank 0«WM, n, of 1033

lhte;»s Anne RMd dtod Oc-

lefidr 19 in Ham|Moa Vetanuis

. JlBattveofVli|UaBaadi,lie
l»dfa ton of Thimai and Mrs.

Virginia Owens and tlie

tai^lMnrf of Un. Maude Ow«s.
Be was a endM- of Ift, ^n

, J^ME Church Md an Army
.wteran of World War I.

B^dn Ms 1^ he is sw-
^riv^ 1^ three son, Floyd W.
JOmm <d New Yort, Fraidc

'Owens of Washington, and
'^iMrVyn T. Owms of

iladtaMville. N.C; two
lielbers, William Owens of

PhiladeliAia and Amos Owetn
irf New Jersey; 35 grand-

diildren; and 21 great*

^andcUNtm.
MRS. THIRZA B. TRANT
Mrs. TMna &own ItnM, M

of 1^2 bUynnview Road, tte

widow <rf Reidmi F. Tmt Sr.,

.jjkBAOciebet X afternoon in a

Nbrfelk hospital.

A native of DiQrtQa, OMOk te
was a dMghter of Wits
Haywood and Mn. Ada Beimctt

ftvwn. Sie was a number of

Eutern ^ore Chapel.

She is survived by four sam,

Cantdl S. TrMit, R.F. Trent Jr.,

and Thomas B. Trent oi

Virginia Beach and John H.

ttant (rf I^tice George Ooun^

;

two daughters, Mra. J.L.

Hte^of Vtoginia Beach and

Mra. A.A. CampbeB Sr. ol West

Suffield, Conn.; II (p-and-

(AOdren; and a great-

' ^<NIN L.R0MN80NJR.

lotai Ledie RtfeMon Jr., 49

of^1 Acttleny CkNirt tfed

, Nflri^ ho^^ Octa^MT

r *Md mtt die IwrtMnd of Mra
' F^^ PMn» RdMMon and

son of John Leatte RdMison &-.

of Norfolk and the late Mn.
. ^8^ WMtetent Rditason.
"

" Be was a ttfi^ii^ rerident of

)Mite Beach.

mm a produ^kn siqier-

virfl tar Ford Motor Co. in

NsfoBcllyean.
Hewtta member of Ferebee*

^Utead United Methodist

A 32nd defree MaaoD, he waa
a mendMr of Naomi MasMdc
Lo^^, Scottish RUe Bodies,

nd Khedive Shrine Temj^.
Smviviag, besklea his widow

nd fadier, ve a daoi^ter. Mte
Ffaj^ Lynn Robiosoa of

Vli^nia Beach; two sons,

Lee RoUisoo <d Laird,
I Jolm Larry Robtason of

Beech; Oaiee titbat,

rVtrgUa a Lee and Mn.
R. Weils of Norfolk

^Itos. Naomi R. Lee of

Beach; a bratlMr,

Larry Melvtn PIttman, 1441

Claudia Driva, and Maroarat
AbboH Wara, S013 Colfflald Ct.

R<^>art Paul Hopion, 534S

CaMna Arch, and Patricia Jana
Turnar, 4*31 Mllat Standlsh

Road.
JMIchatI Milas RuSMll, 3124

Jaffaraon Blvd., and Pa«gy tou
Rom, 3134 Jeffarson Blvd.

Jack Stellbars, 3513 Bow
Crash ilvd., and Jannlfar
Yveond Plckant^ 413 Hopkins
Rd.
Ronald Edoar BurM, Nor-

folk, and Bavarlay Trua Janat,
3SS Ralntraa Rd.
Jamat Edward Kunza, Dam

Neck, and vicfcia Lynn Parkar,
1«S victoria Driva.
Paul Joaaph Lantalgn, A^

Hinadala St., and Lauran
Tracay Brown, 711 Princa
ArWwr Ct.

ReOart Bruca Ayart, Norfolk,

and Jew) Catfiarina Gittbs, SS2S
RapatiAmieck Rd. i

David Wayna Lyia, Port
Story, and Lydia Carol
Maiasn«u Lebanon, N.J.
Jack WMi^d Teoity, Fort

Stery, and VOIaiMa AMvat, 33S

A^^IM Avt.
^avM Baxtar SclilotflMtd,

MvMbiit, WMc., and Mary
M^AMaiwi. 1121 Brandon Rd.
EnMtf Natala SmMt. SSOS

Eiam Ave.. WC JiMtt Anna
Gabla. S374 SoaiiolAaoM Or.
Michaal Andraw JaniMon,

3M7 Arctic Ava., and EHi^
VirtUiia SImM), 2S07 Arctic

Ava.
Martaa Jackson Smltti, Jr.,

14f Paladin Dr., and Laura »am
Cam, 14f PalMIn Drivt.

JeMi Dala Plarcy, Norfolk,
and CvntHla Maria Umphlatt,

«»Rt..1, Box 1371.

Edward Chariot Ball, 401

M-Ofona Blvd., and Torna IMa
Hill, «1 Aragana Blvd.

Births

He was the hurtMnd of Mra.

Ida H. WiDlams and a aon of ttia

late B^m WflUams i^ Mra.

Mov^WBttaros.
He worked for W.W. OUver

Farms.
Surviving are three

daflghtera. Miss Ida Mae
Hawkhis and Miss Hattie Mae
HawUnsof Virgtaiia Beach and

Miss Amde B. Cotton of New
Jersey; a brother, Johnnie

WUUams of Tarboro, N.C;
three slstera, Mrs. Annta
Ftwtman ct Tsrboro aid Miss

Unie Wimams and Miss Willie

Williams of PMladelpMa; nine

grandchildren; and seven

great-grandcUUb^i.

INFANTMURRAY
Edward Danid Murray, 3

^ys, die son of Edward R. md
Mra. PauUta Hei^ Murray of

4MS WflBt Farry nanution
CM%le, died October 20 in a

htMital.

i«rfdMi Ms parents, he is

survived l^ five slstera, Janice

Mumi of Burlli«, vt. Ann

Mwray of New Camdlton, Md.,

and Barbara Murray, Sara

Murray, and Lisa Murray, of

Virgala Beaai,

LESTERGAIUU80N
Lester Garrismi, 61, of

G^nwood Sprite, Colo. , died

October 19 in a Virginia Beaeh
hospitd.

A nativa of Hone aty, Ky., be

w« a son of Mra. Eva R^nolds
Garrison of Wahwt Ridge, Ark.,

md tiw late Bmjamin FtankUn
Gurison and the husband of

Mra. Elvera Davidson
Garrison.

He was a retired U.S. postal

toifkye and a membisr of

United Mine Worken Local

788.

B^dM his wile and mother,

he is survived l^ two sons,

Rondd Neal Garrison of Potti,

Tnc., and Lawrence Duane
Gantes of fSbnwood 8fKiat$;

a daui^ter, Mra. Donna Kay
Orr of Virgbiia Beach; five

dstan; a bn^ho*; and four

randehOdrm.
' WILUEM. BRADY

Willie McKinky Brady, fl9, of

4944 Brigadoon Drive died

OctdMT 20 hi a hospital.

He ««s dw hurtwnd of Mra.

Lois Temide Brady and a son of

WUliaiii Oscar and Mra.
Cteopatra Jendgan Brady.

A native tf Qatn Coimty,

N.C, he Uved In tMi area most

of hisltfe. He was a BaptlBt and

a retired contractttr and iMpM
hangN-.

&trvlving, beddes his idle.

tm three dstars, Mn. Fnnds
Hearty, Mn. Dorothy B.

Spt^Xit and Mn. Faye B.

OW^aU of Norfolk, and a
fareaiBr, Herbert J. Brady of

Chesapeake.

I; Marriage

Licenses

Mr. 4 Mrs. William V.

Pareuson, son.

Mr. a Mrs. WIHiam Tad
Thomas, Sr., son.

Mr. a Mrs. Bart Lindsay

Raiirar, daughter
Mr. Si Mrs. William Edward

Planagan, Jr., daughter.
Mr. a Mrs. William Carl

Cahoon, daughtar.
Mr. a Mrs. John Richard

Millar, daughtar.
Dr. a Mrs. Richard Vladimir

Ramigailo, son.

Mr. «i Mrs. Carl Hathaway

HonlHM'y, daughter.
Mr. a Mrs. John Eston

Graana, daughtar.
Mr. a Mrs. Daniel Douise

Wilkarson, II, son.

Mr. & Mrs! William Gordon
Cribbs, daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. J.W. Odom,

daughtar.

Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Edward
Beaman, son.

Mr. & Mrs. Charlie Snowden,
Jr., daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. Warren n«u((j

Brooks, daughter.

Mr. & Mrs. Francis Irvin

Spottswood Hull, III, s<^.

Mr. & Mrs. Pelix Wilson
Washington, son.

Mr. a Mrs. Kenneth Taylor
Mower, daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Taylor

Mower, daughter.
Mr. a Richard Wayne Lewis,

son.
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Le Roy

Redden, son.

Mr. & Mrs. Little James
Henley, daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Gilbert

Moore, son.

Mr. & Mrs. Loren Neal
Shelby, son.

Mr. & Mrs. Braxton Blue
Graham, daughter.
Mr. a Mrs. Larry Lamar

Renfroe, son.

Dr. a. Mrs. Herbert Witt
Harris, daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Joseph

Mikovits, daughter.
Mr.-.& Mrs. ''Terry Alan

Morton, daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. Roland Gill

Blandford, son.

Mr. & Mrs. Gary Lee Haskell,
son.

Mr.and,Mrs. John Brock Jard,

son.

Mr. & Mrs. George Fitrroy
Tomiinson, daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Jerry

Walsh, daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. Antonio Parrier

DeJesus, daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Joseph

DiCecco, son.

Mr."^ Mrs. James Malcolm
Wb^ir^head, daughter.

Affir.* & Mrs. James Edward
Wood, III, son.
Mr. & Mrs. Car)tbn Donald

Gardner, son.

Mr. & Mrs. Milton Lamar
W^rd, Jr. son

' 6c. a Mrs. Harvey Hatcher
IShiftet, III, daughter.'

Mr. a Mrs. James Philip

King, daughter.
Mr. 8" Mrs. David Michael

Haag, daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Lee

Caffell, son.

Mr. & Mrs. Richard

Columbus Smith, daughter.

Mr. 8. Mrs. Victor Pierre

Simlele, twin daughters.

Mr. & Mrs. John Randolph
Sauhders, III, daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. James EltMn

Gilbert, son. ^
Mr. & Mrs. John AnthMy

Brothers, son. ^ ,

Mr. & Mrs. Elias
Stetz, daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas

Wright, daughter.

Joseph

Essex

TDYS AND GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
Niaffl Baby Go BymSy - Rmg. ia.00 ONLY *^^

Barhim, Sklppmn Stafy ' It9g. 4.97 NOW *3~

OAlMfS: AnfM In The PanH • *2^ Cardino - »3**

Smmn (fhm Ninny's ChmstI ' *gf»
Color anything by OIPIT
Evan mak* wild dMigns
Go piychedallc If you want.

WPIT-
R^. $3.95 ^jL^g COINS

[Kempsville Pkia Sho|^Ht Or

NOW $1.50

w

HOME LOANS

Monthly

Payment
<si Conventional »

SUdR Type I

m

\ '

We Invite You to Discuss Your Problem

with Our Loan Officer

VIRGINIA BEACH
FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION^

210-25thST. VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.

^^

i

:::

^
^

RE-ELECT

TO CONGRESS NOVEMBER 7

§r'tM^it^'of WNttturm for Oit^m OfHmittm, V^im Luttig. (^r^m^ Omknwt

- - — . - » .^ ....... - ^ J. ^.-^....j.-.
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SNYDER . BVICK, INC,
800 • aiat ST. and 4950 VIRGINU BEACH BLVD

I
VIRGINIA BEACH. VIRGINIA

PHONE 428-2132 PHONE 497-8969

, I 72 BU1CK8 AND OPELS NOW ON DISPLAY

ipm MAG WHEEL HEADQUARTERS

ifirtttonty

^^^^ ACH BLVD.

Mo^^Vt^^lat. 8 to 5

Virginia Beodi Dial 428-4622

^

HELP
LiARN TO DEFEND
I YOURSELF

-1 !!.*•• BASIC
}! t 13 COURSE

'STAIXiHT PRIVATELY

3 lllack Belt Instructors

Hmw of die 1972 Open InvitatioiMl Karate

Gnn^ Cluunpion, Brown Beit & Green Belt

GhamJHon!

m ^ower and Sauna

•rVMUMM

i 4 OF VIRGINIA BEACH
4. Mla#il Dolphins at 497-6336
Baitifcor* Colt* 54^5 VIRGINIA BEAOi BLVD.

OICN MON.-FRL S-9P.M.

AND WIN MONEY TOO!
Use Your Skill By Trying To Predict Who The Winners
Will Be. That's All! Use The Official Entry B]an|;or A
Reasonable Ck>py Be A Winner.

RULES OF THE GAME
Weekly C!ontest is Open To Everyone Except This News-
paper's Employees and Families. Entries will be judged
by the Sports Editor and His Staff. Enteies mast be post-

ed Friday, 5 p.m. or Brought to our Office Prior to Week- .
<

«id Games. Winna will be published each week.

Only one entry per person. CHECK GAMES IN ADS ONLY!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

WIN CA^H

FI„.Prize$25SS

Second Prize$ loss

OFFICIAL ENTRY FCmUM
Name Address

aty. Zip „..., Wione

ENTER THE NAME OF THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN OR TIE ONLY
USE GAMES LISTED IN ADS ONLYl

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9

10. ...

11. ...

12. ...

la ...

14. „.

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE INSUN OFFICE BY 5 P.M. FRIDAY
CHECK THE WINNERS - NO SCORES, PLEASE!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

JAMES P. MELVIN
LL FRED MARTIN
DENNIS R. WEBER

7 Winneis lied for fint place - $5i)0 each

MILDRED EDWARDS

DAVID WARREN
Sa>TTY SMITH

R.AMMONS

•WINDIAMMER MOTEL
19di A ATLANTIC AVE.
PHONE 4284511

^MHI.€-BCACK5BURG-VIWGINI» BEAc]!; "

• 4312 VA. BEACH BLVDi
PlJKmE 340-8811

ilOLJBEASlOP
pembrokeIiall
, ^
• Ocean Rttdi Motel

32ndA4<UaticAve.
Ph<»e4iS^|ll
RMNVa^OHf

Casual WSbu

SBAFOOD-STEAKS-COCKTAIIS

& WMh^gton R«dikln« at

VawY^rk Giants RESERVATION CALL 428-2411

HOURS 6 fM. - 11 P.M.

32ND. & ATLANTIC AVE.

"Killilll/Ufl
READ THE VIRGINIA BEACH SUN FOR

p COMPLETE LOCAL SPORTS COVERAGE

v.. \ T\ I > I u \ \ . \

OBZ
FREE ESTIMATES

We're coming into the

eighth week of the coU^e
football season, and for the

flrst time this season we have

a new name at the top of The
List. Southern California is

now riding high as the nation's

number one team with two

one-time losers, Nebraska and

Qklahoma-both with fan-

tai^ically high power
quoti^ents-breathing hard in

second and third. That Big

Ei^t showHtown^betw^ the

Sooners and Oprrdiusk^, as

last year, will take place on

Thanksgiving Day..anpther

day of cold turkey ! And before

that little fracas, Nebraska

^asHMlate with Colo^oijisip
week bine#: *Big things

CQ(Mhg\

Alabama, beating off all

challengers in the Southeast

Conference so far, is still in

the number four spot, with

unbeaten Michigan 5th and

upsetter Colorado in sixth.

L.S.U. is 7th, and the

Alabama-L.S.U. confrontation

is just two weeks away. Ohio

State, still with a spotless

record, is no. 8 with U.C.L.A.

and Texas rounding out the

t(^ ten. They're all familiar

football powers, and the odds

are good that most of them
will still be up there when the

season closes in just one

month.

Looking ahead to this

Saturday for possible trouble

for any of mir top group, there

doesn't appear to be very

much. However, there didn't

appear to be too much trouble

last weekend either, and the

roof literally caved in!!

Arizona State moved back into

the Top Twenty this week, and

immediatdy runs into an ex-

memba-, the Air Force. The

Falcons were upset by Navy
last week, twt cmild be real

trouble for the offense-

minded Siffli Devils, ranked
no. 18. We'll pick Arizona

State t^ seven points.

Another team in the top

group that will have its

problems is Penn State,

ranked 14th. The Nittany

LiOTs meet West Virginia, and

in a series that goes back ^
years, Penn State has won 29

times. The Lions are favcn^
Ity only 7 polifts.

1-SOUTHERN CAL
2-NEBRASKA
3-OKLAHOMA
4-AUBAMA
S-MiCHIGAN

6-COLORADO
7-L.S.U.
•-OHIO STATE
•-U.C.LA.
18-TEXAS

11—IOWA STATE
12—TENNESSEE
13-NOTRE DAME
14-PENN STATE
15-STANFORD

18-FLORIOA
17-4UBURN
IB-ARIZONA STATE
1S-S.M.U.
2B-TEXAS TECH

Saturday, Oct %—Major Collei^ Other Games—East
Alabama
Arizona
Arizona State
Arkansas
Auburn
Baylor
Bowling Green
Brigbam Young
Bucknell
Citadel

Dartmouth
Dayton
Delaware
Drake
Duke
East Carolina
Gaorgia

34

If
38
25
20
33
21
24

Southern Missisaippi
El Paao 7
Air Force 20
North Texas 6
Florida State 20
Texas A & M 17
Marshall 7
Colorado State 6
t^yidpon 20

13

Albright
Alfred
Amherst
••Boston U
Bridgeport

23
21
15
21
22

Central Connecticut 21
Clarion
Delaware Valley
Drexel

22
20
23

Franklin & Marshall 14

Temp(%
New Mexico
Navy
Furman

State

State

Indiana
Iowa State
Kent SUte
l-ouisville

Maryland
Memphis State
Miami, Fla.
Miami (Ohio)
Michigan
Michigan State
Mississippi
Nebraska
No. Carolina
Notre Dame
Ohio State
Oklahoma
Pacific
Pennsylvania
Penn State
Pittsburgh
Purdue
Rutgers
San Diego State
San Jose State
Southern Gal
S.M.U,
sw Louisiana
Stanford
Tennessee
Texas
U.C.L.A.
Utah
Utah State
VII lanova
V.P.I.

Washington
West Texas
Western Michigan
Xavler
Yale

20
27
20
40
21
24
28
27
35
29
22
45
21
24
31
45
33
25
21
22
27
22
26
27
42
21
17
34
43
25
28
23
20
20
22
23
15
28
21
23

Noillilji^liti

Kansas
Northern Illinois

.Cincinnati
Virginia
tulsa

Mi^soto
Iowa
Vanderfoilt
Oklahoma State
South Carolina
T.C.U.
Wisconsin
Kansas State
Idaho
Princeton
West Virginia
Syracuse
Illinois

Columbia
Fresno State
Long Beach
Oregon
Texas Tech
Ariington
Oregon State
Hawaii
Rice
Washington State
New Mexico
Wyoming
Holy Cross
William 8> Mary
California
Wichita
Ohio U
Youngstown
Cornell

16
6
17
6

20
6
7
«•
20
14
7
IS
13
13
22
7

14
7
6
10
7
10
7
7

13
21
14
21
10
17
14
21
6

20
6
6
7
14
10
21
9
16
7

14
6

I"*
fc

.

12
17

HoDart
•*Jetsey City
Kings Point
Lehigh
Maine
MassaclHisetta
Middelbury

24
29
21
35
22
24
30

"Moravian^%
Rhode IslaM
Ithaca

omia
Upsata
Fordham
Lebanon Valley
Unton .-^

Trepton
Wainer ^

Lafayette -

Connectlcdt
R.P.I.

RaeMtter
St Lawrence
Slippery Reck
Springfield
Vermont
West Chester
Williams
Worcester Tech

18
22
19
33
21
26
38
23
16

New Hampshire
Bates
Trinity
Hamilton
Waynesburg
American Intema'l
Hofstra
Kutztown
Tufts
Coast Guard

6
13
6
16
7
7
U
17
20
6
U
12
20

14
7

ticut 14
12
21
7

21
7
7
IS
13

7

14

Other Games—Midwest

Other Games—South and Southwest

Appalachian 24
Arkansas Tech 20
Austin Peay 24
Bluefield 20
Carson-Newman 27
Chattanooga 23
East Texas 24
Eastern Kentucky 20
Elizabeth City 19
Eton 26
Florence 17
Hampden-Sydney 23
Harding 22
Howard 42
Howard Payne 21
Jacksonville 17
Kentucky State 20
Lamar 21
Livingston 17
Louisiana Tech 35
McNeese 30
Newberry 20
Presbyterian 22
Randolph-Macon 26
Southern State IS
Southwestern, Tenn. 13
Texas A & I 28
Texas Lutheran - 20
Trinity 33
West Liberty 26
West Va. State 17
Western Kentucky 14

East Tennessee 23
State College Ark. 10
Ari(.-Monticello 14
West Va. Wesleyan 7
Lenoir-Rhyne 13
Tennessee Tech 20
SW Texas 20
Murray 17
Fayetteville 14
Wofford 17
Henderson 14
Emory 8, Henry 14
Mississippi College 20
Hampton o
Sam Houston 7
Western Carolina S
Pine Bluff 14
Arkansas State 16
Delta J
SE Louisiana 6*x
Troy 14
Guilford •«._JL
Catawba ^3
Western Maryland U.
Ouachita U
Centre 10
Tarleton 6
McMuny 18
E. Central Oklahoma 7
Cono>rd 7
Glenvllle 13
MorehMd 7

Adrian 14
Ashland 20
Baldwin-Wallace 28
Butler 24
Central Michigan 24
Central Missouri 21
Central Oklahoma 30
Defiance 17
Denison 26
Doane 21
Eastern Michigan 30
Grsceland 20
Gustevus 27
HastiniP 21
Heidelberg 24
Indiana State 22
Kearney 20
Lincoln 26
Mankato 33
Maryville 20
Middle Tennessee 24
Midland 21
NE Missouri 20
NE Oklahoma 21
Northland 16
Northwood 14
Ohio Wesleyan is
Olivet 14
Ottawa 23
St. Mary 21
SE Oklahoma 23
Southern Illinois 22
SW Missouri 21
Valparaiso 21
Wabash 20
Wayne, Mich. 33
Wlliam Jewell 15
Wilmington 13
Wittenberg 30

Kalamazoo 8
Hillsdale 15
Capital
Evansville 12
Akron 17
Rolls 7
Panhandle 7
Anderson 14
Muskingum 14
Concordia, Neb. 20
New Mexico Hi'lands 12
Central Methodist
Hamline
Dana
Weoster
Western Illinois
Missouri Western
SE Missouri
Morningside
Franklin
Ball State
Nebraska Wesleyan
NW Missouri
NW Oklahoma
Mayyilte
Ferris
Marietta
Albion
College of Emporia
Southwestern, Kan.
Cameron
Illinois State
Eastern Illinois

OePauw
Rose-Hulman
Chicago Circle
Missouri Valley
Findlay
Mount Union

17
13
12

20

20
7
6
23
13
7
15
13
7

12
13
6

19
20
21
14
10
14
6
13
12
6

Other Games—Far West

Abilene Christian 30
Cal Lutheran 24
Cal Poly (S.L.O.) J2
Central Washington 20
Chico State 21
Colorado College 21
Colorado Mines 17
Colotado Western 27
Davis 28
Fullerton 16
Humboldt 26
Los Angela 14
Northern Colorado 17
Occidental 14
Pacific Lutheran 27
Puget Sound 24
Redlands 14

Riverside 22
San Fernando 26
Southern Or^on 21
Weber 29
Whitworth 31

Eastern New Mexico 7

UVeme 13
Nevada (Reno) 6
Eastern Washington 7
San Francisco State 12
Washington, Mo. 16
Ft. Lewis 13
Westminster 7

Nayward IS
Cal Poly (Pomona) 7

Sacramento 10
U.S.I.U. 13
Washburn 8
Pomona 12.

Idaho Collage 6
Portland 6
Claremont 7

Whittier 14
Noilkem Arizona 17
Western Washington 14
}«evada (Us Vegas) U
Oregon Tech •

CokxiBl Lincoln Mercury, \Ml
2375 E. VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD.

(AT LONDON BRIDGE)

Thm O«ol0r Who SeyM,

t.

f!SfI

'SEE US FIRST OR SEE US LAST, BUT SEfJ9fe

BEFORE YOU BUY"

PHONE 340-0800
81 Pittsburgh at Syracuse

lA '

' ./ "We Install Heating and Owling Systems!"
'''

9. Southern California at Oregon

PHONE

497^040 heating
10. Oregon State at SA»ra6i||^

-.' ' ...UirfT?

t>01
iaMcAve.

(AlllMiM.|

GUITAR AND AMPLIFIER SALEl
AUTHORIZEDAmertcanmade

AMPwith
sptakerpba
guitar with 2
pickups and
wobhktaiL
TtgetherUtt

for$130.00

DEALER FOR:

OUR PRICE

S79;95

n\. quj<e»^,^y (p^^er Bgwl)

jh :

GUfTARS • Gibaon • Fca4w,
• Gtetch • Martin /yB

'

DRUMS • Ludw« • (ket^'^^^

• Rogen ''"^:

AMPS* Kuatom •Sunn •t^M]^

pa's •Kiutom oSunn laSJ^^

• Altec• JSL

bu.. , .

JACQBS MUSIC COMPANY
Tkfowiiei^s Voliinw Diflcount Mnaic Stan

583-5934
,.

33 Southern Shopping Ceatcf- Ngidoiic

7 Newnitfket ^op]Hpe{$^ -'Hampton -

W
•i«

Li k

%-

13. WaAiFns^on State afvi|fl|^A

GetOff^^
Winning

WITH A

COLOR TV FROM
JOHN'S TV

SALES & SERVICE
VA. BEACH BLVD. It N. LYNNHAVEN ROACi

PHONE 340-1363 - 340-1368

I/rfM,

HILLTOP

PQRSCHB AUDI

1875 LASKIN RD.

VA. BEACH PHONE 425-053 ^

[li, Vfctfwtt Tact!^ WWWam wtHlMiy fWWwwswW

]
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IMayoi-8 sprawl and feet fly in all directions as a Bayside tackier brings dewB% Manry
riinnpr.

'

Maury Ekes Out 14-6 Victory

Over Defensive-Minded Bayside

^Htam's Tim Terry (M) Uirows a block tor Gtry Woodhouse, who Is (roin Uie two-yard line on the play. Allan Evans (75) and Ronnie Lee
;«i{etbn4 tke handotr from quarterback Bob Carter. Woodhouse scored (74) ;irc the Cavalier defenders.

|*rincess Anne Comes From Behind

to Defeat KeUam In 22-16 ThriUeii

A very determined Bayside

defensive unit |dayed their best

game of the season last Friday
night before a near-capacity

homecoming crowd. The Marhn
defense held the unbeaten

Maury Commodores to just 28

total offensive yards and no

first downs in tl» second half,

but the Marlin offense could not

overcome Maury's first-half

lead, and Maury won 14-6

were was am whale of a ball

p|ne last Friday ni^t in

K4lam Stadium. Kellam wm
th^first half 14-0. Princess Anne
w%i the secwid telf n-2. Since

th^ Prince Anne Cavaliere

^red m«% points in their

wteiing half, they won the

gnne, drfeatii^ tfnt Kellam
Kpghts 22-16.

Iteliam scmied mce in each of

thifirgt two poioik. So^mnore
h^fbaclc Gary Woodhouse
(^)ed a 75-yard drive with a

twchdown when he drove
^tM^ tlie middle of the line

f^m two yards out Quar-

tmtadc Bob Carts' led the

cirive with his own 20-yaRi

scramble and two 10-yard

pafses, the first to end Soraiy

B^dcmon and the seccmd to

h^Hbac^ Kim Brown. A con-

vOTsion lMx>t by Chuck Edwards
spt the uprights, and KeUam
juntped into an early 7-0 lead.

%iess than six minute before

till haiftime cerem(»ues, Tim
T^rry added six i

Kjllam^s sc«e
'

11^ the end zone frwn one yard

ofl This time the 65-yard dri\j

vAs led by passes at ten yarcte tS

i^m Brown and to Steve

sli^rcelli and runs by Gary
^bodhouse. Tim Mishitofski
njpKle a cnmdiing tackle on

^odbouse the play before^^ Kored. Anotha" Quxck
ards kick was good, and
m led 14-0 in their half of

game.
^ter intermission, Princess

^6m returned to the fidd

l#dcing like a different taini.

T^ Cavalis's put 14 points on

th» scMeboard in ttie ttiird

QHarter ami eight more points in

We final p^iod to win tte game.

[Princes Anne coach Ra^
<^agan a^^ed. "It w^ two

b|il games tonight. It was
Islam's game in the first half

s^ Princes Anne's in the

s|tond," Gahagan commented.
«What made the difference? "I

li^e t)^m driving tte l>oys

tty hard all fiMSon. I can't

lo^ig," laid Gahagan.
harame, I 1<M the b<^s

a win wasuptotbnn.The

e held Kellam, and the

nse sc(Med 21 points."

y^ree minutes into the second

hpif. Princes Anne got on the

tK>ard. Mait Wilcox avled

yard drive when he drove

touchdown territory from

dio yards out. Carl Makley ran

t^the two-pdnt conversion to

cA (Ik Kellam lead to 14-«.

|hir« seconds less than four

ninutes remained in the

tpfd quarto- when Mike Cas^
tw a pitchout from quar-

t«^d( MikeAnge and raced %
^nk to score. Hie lin^ of

s%mmage was &e two. Casey

^^ in tlie end zone when Yw got

tftft Ange pitchouL Casey ran

^1^ the goal line bduiid the

I|^ of Krimmi^e. cut armind

•|

left end, and ten yards later cut

back across the field and

headed for paydirt. No one

could cateh him, and Princess

Anne had six more points to tie

the game at 14-all. Isom Young
recovered the Cavalier fumble

m the conversion attempt to

tihwart Princess Anne's effort to

go ahead.

10:23 was left in the game
when Mike Ange iced the game
for the Cavaliers. Ange kept the

ball and ran seven yards over

ri^t tackle for a touchdown.

CarlMtaU^ drove tlroi40i the

to pull the game out of the fire

late in the game. Carter passed

17 yards toScarcelli to move the

ball into Cavalierland. A good

defensive effort by Danny Allen

possibly prevented a Kellam
score when he batted down
another Carter to Scarcelli

pass that was right on
the money near the Princess

Anne ten yard line.

Bob Carter hit seven of 16

passes for 91 yards. Steve
Scarcelli was his leading
receiver, but Sonny Blackmon
and Kim Brown also had recep-

tions to their credit.

Kim Terry nosed Gary
Woodhouse for Kellam rushing

honors. Terry gained 57 yards in

10 carries, while Woodhouse
picked up 52 yards in 19 at-

tempts.

Mike Casey was the game's

leading rusher with 146 yards in

a dozen attempts. Carl Makley

carried the ball 13 times and
gained 61 yards for the

Cavaliers, and Mark Wilcox

was credited with 22 yards in 10.

Mike Ange completed three of

seven passes fw 24 yards.

aktHaasMMiWiMiiMttlNMMMMiii^tMMiMit^iWiiitt^^

SfpORU
By T.^iWrumbley Sports Editor
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Dave Winecoff Named

"Player Of The Week"
Quarterback Dave Winecoff,

who has performed com-
mendabiy all season, has been

named Chowan College's out-

standing player for his play in

the Braves' 6-0 win over Liees-

McRae Saturday.

Winecoff rose to the challenge

ti penetrating the tough Lees-

McRae defense, the con-

ference's best. He did it for

iPhQwan's and the game's lone

Score (MOLa ..seyeh-yard pass to

tight JHPfWIS^ lAi^ht early

in the third quarter. A key 22-

yard pass to Knight set up the

nivai
laiar

uiga

micMie of the line fw a two-point

conversion, and the CavaliersM 22-14

Kellam began another drive

ttiat stalled at the Princess

Anne one. Carter hit Scarcelli

with a 25-yard pass to move the

ball to the Cavalier seven. Two
plays later. Rob Edwards
pcked off a Carter pass with a
diving catch on the one yard
Hne.

Princess Anne took over the

t>all. and on the second play

from the line of scrimmage,
Kellam's Kim Brown tackled

Princess Anne's Carl Makley in

the eiMl zone tor a safety, the

safety gave Kellam two mwe
points and emled the scoring for

the game with Priiu^ss Anne
ahead 22-16

Kellam made another effiH-t

Maury
Norview

COX
FIRSTCOLONIAL
LakeTavlw
KEMPSVILLE
PRINCESS ANNE
Granbv
BAYSIDE
B.T. Washingtm
KELLAM

touchdown strike. In all, he

completed eight of 12 throws for

95 yards.

Winec(tff was praised by head

coach, Jim Garrison, for his

alert play and leadership. "He
did a good job holding the ball

club together and carrying out

the game plans," remarked
Garrison.

In Chowan's six games,
Winecoff, a ' sophomore from

yirgihia Beafch and firfet

Colonial H Tgh ^Scho<61 has
completed 34 of 70 passes, close

to a 50 per cent accuracy mark.

His passes have accounted for

373' yards and six touchdowns.

This was the first time

Winecoff had been named
"OffensivePlayer of the Wedc."

Navy vs. Duke

In Oyster Bowl
Both Navy and Duke will be

coming off impressive wins

when they meet in the Oyster

Bowl Sahirday on Foreman
Field. Navy upset 16th ranked

Air Force 21-17 and Duke edged

Maryland 20-14 to set the stage

fw Uie 26th annual event.

. f^egame festivities include a

parade down Granby Street.

The parade begins at MacAr-

thur Memorial at 9:30 a.m. and

will proceed down Granby
Str^t until 21st Street, tvhere

the procession will turn left to

pass the reviewing stand in

Sears' parking lot. Floats,

bands, and various units will be

in the line of march.

Kick-off at Foreman Field is

slated for 2 p.m. According to

the latest ticket office reports,

aU tickets except for a few end

zone s^ts have hieen sold.

Bayside won the coin toss and

received the opening kickoff.

The Marlins could not move the

ball, and on third down a

Bayside fumble wa's recovered

by Maury's Robert Curry on

Bayside's 35-yard line. Minutes

later, George Woodhouse ran,

the ball in from five yards out

and then ran in the two-point

conversion to put Maury in front

8-0.

Bayside put six points on the

scoreboard minutes later when
quarterback Joe Osborne rolled

around his left end and went ten

yards to score. Going for the

tie, the pass failed, and Maury
remained in front 8-6.

Maury then tallied the final

six points of tlM game when

Woodhouse capped his team's

drive with a ten-yard rua The

run for a two-point conversion

failed, and the first half «id^
with the Commodores ahead 14-

6.

As it turned out, that was all

the scoring there was for the

game. A tough Bayside defense

thwarted Maury's offensive

efforts in the second half and

forced the Commodores to punt

the ball six times. Bayside's

defensive unit only allowed the

Commodores 28 yards offense in

the last two quarters, during

which time the Bayside
defenders did not aHow a single

Maury first down.

their lowest total offen/siv^iJ

yardage and ntmfiber of firsj

downs of the season.
*

The Bayside defensive uni|

was led by tackles Mik*
Lukasiewicz and Kei^ Draktt

and Tom Willie, Joe Osbthna^

and Vernon Hyman.-. Osborn?

recovered a Maury fiAnble, an^

Hyman intercepted a Com-
modore pass and returned if

five yards before he was
brought down.

Roscoe Coles was again the

offensive leader for the Marlins.

Coles rushed for 102 yards in 21

carries and caught three passes

for 24 more yards. He also

returned one punt ei^t yards '

and two kickrffs forty yards.

Vernon Hyman netted 13

yards in five carries, and

quarterback Joe Osborne

carried six times for a minus

line yards. Osborne completed

sbc of 12 passes for S6 yardi.

without an interception. 2

Bill Archer cau^t one pas^
for lour yards, and Steve Land^
grabbed two for 28 yarrfs. Land^

also returned a kickoff four

yards for the Marlins.'

George Woodhouse, as usu^l^

was the leading rusher for th^

Commodores. A tough Baysidr

defense, however, held hira to-

his lowest offensive yardage oC
the year, just 79 yardp in 2C
carries.

"

*J
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The Commodores played a

little defense of their own,

however, and held off numerous

Bayside efforts* to "cateh-up."

Don Har(dd tried to make his

second field goal of the season,

but the kick was wide.

Bayside finished the game a

narrew wipner in die ^tistics

;C<*nnn, Tlie V^arlifts made
eight first downs while yielding

only sbc to powerful Maury. The

Marlins had 162 offensive yards,

106 rushing and 56 passing, for

the game, and they held Maury
to just 136ywds offensively, 104

rushing and 32 passing. The

Bayside defense held Maury to
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^niCAandy Robiteon (40) finds a hole In the KemiMvlUe line and speeds Ramerski (73) moves over to make the tackle.
I'u^i: through. Kempsvllle's Jimmy Everett (51) is in pursuit, and Mark

flBrooks Williams' Field Goal Gives

Xox 9-6 Victory Over Kempsville
GoK frfayed their usual game

t^birFriday ni^t and tied a school
'^^ '' '-record in the process. In not-

.;'i''ohing their fifth win in seven

games, a 9-6 victory over
Kempsville, the Cox Falcons
tied a school record for the most
wins in a single season. It was a

miunm
By J. Jay Bnimbley

typical Cox game in that the Kempsville dominated the

defense played excepdonally statistics, {X^cticed good ball

well and the offense just put contr(d, and yet tost the game,
enough points on the board to Kempsville outfirstdowned Cox
fwia 12-5 and netted a total of 279

Perry Hill was the big story, offensive yards to Cox's 146.

His punt and kickoff returns The Chiefs controlled the ball

thrilled the homecoming fans,

put six points on the scoreboard,
and set up Brocrics Williams'

ifield goal.

Cox won the toss am] elected

to receive. Perry Hill tO(4c the

opening kickoff and raced
downfield 65 yards, making it to

the Kempsville ZO-yard line

before he was brought down.
The Kempsville defensive uiat

held the Falcons for three

downs, fordng Cox to try a field

goal on fourth down. Brooks
Williams put the ball right

between the uprights, putting

three points on the board and
Cox ahead 3-0 just three
minutes into the first quarter.

With a miraite and a half

remaining in the first periof}.

i ' -•
; Virginia Beach's Terry Laney, now a middle guard fw the Wofford

^:- College Terriers, is having an outstanding season at the SouOi

t'C uCarolina college. Laney recovered a fumble in Wofford's big 28-23

JCrqupset of Uth-ranked and previously unbeaten Presbyterian

«4^u^ College. Even though he had an injured knee, Laney had a role in

^i ) xthe big 21-0 surprise win over Newberry two wedcends ago. That

^J< ii win gave Wofford the Little Three (Newberry, Presbyterian, and
""]" .Wofford) title. A defensive starter, head coach Jack Petersoi

-."h'- .credits Laney with ddng a tremendous job in their first five games.

V( »>: The Terriers havewon two of their five games.

-t-H-i-f
vftoi!Another Beach athlete. Bo Killen, is on the Wcrfford CoU^e
' j't^oJtesketball roster. He is a 6-2, 200-pound center. Wofford basketball

i'^ coach Gene Alexander rates this year's Terrier schedule as the

•iMiotoughest ever, with opponents like Davidson, Furman, and The ^^^ Hill received a Chief punt
>i.S Citadel. Wofford finished last season with a 14-16 record, and coach and raced 70 yards downfield to

<'a°:.Alexander figures his team's quickness and speed will bring him a

iiiin; winning rec«?d this year.

-I- -I- -»-->--»-
.

f.vt,'- Chesapeake Coltege looks as though it '» building a real winner aa

^ ^'Jthe basketball court this season. Xbi Cougars have added five

! 1 :>scholarship freshmen to the five returning lettermm. RobUe Cook,
'

• . who led Bayside High School's team last year, is one of the out-

btiiuatanding freshman additions. The latest is Mike Cottcm, a 6-3, 190-

^'iiroqpound forwntL Coii^Clvd a vicious relxxinder by Cougar head
'
' '-'^'coach Jdui Meyerhdff, Cottonwas named to the'Geor^ Scholastic

'
' i .\AU-State team ai^ to the All-Navy championship team at Philriant.

• '
' AAs their name is becoming known, the Couprs are hearing from

'''..''.tournament committees and colleges wishing to schedule them.
'^"->' 'Chesapeake has just accepted an invitation to |day in tiie Ap-

•> ^palachian Christmas Classic on December 29th and 30th. The
" i ' .' tourney is hosted by West VinJlnia Tech, the alma mater of former
'^'''.'Virginia Squire Mike Barrett Other teams in the field are Ohio

• Dominican andtheUniversi^ of Missouri. Preseason workouts are ^^^ <"* y^rd out The c«i-

"' ~ in their fourth week at Chesapeatce, and optimism is high that the version attempt failed, and
^f» -Cougars can improve on last year's 11-16 mark. Kempsville ended its scoring

^.44+4.+ fw the game and lost 9^.

-
- ''TheRamada Inn is runniqi a deluxe diartered bus from its 7th and

Ocean front locatim to all home (Scope) games of the Virginia

• ' Squires and the Vii^inia Wings. The bus will leave the Ramada Inn

' > me hour before game time. For the round-bip fee of $1, you can
• .'1^ enjoy your b-ip to and fron exciting professional games. It is im-

' • pMsible to drive a car to Scope and back ami pay parking tiiere for

' under a dollar.

'- Billie Jean King, who had aliidy clinched ttJe top prize, climaxed
««t' hSTtteJVwiTHill *£

'" her run-a^y victory in the women's segment of tiie 1971 Com- ^^^ TwL HiH^returnSi
H mercial Union Grand Prix of teraiis by winning Oie final tour- S^S^nfS^ri vLlThS!^
namentoftt«season,UieVirginiaSUm8iphoenix.Arizona.BilUe J^rShrH^n
Jean defeated longtime arch-rival Margaret Court 7-6, 6-3 in tiie

°*"* orougm aown.

final. Mrs. King's final total was 719 points, 319 ahead of second- ^ •*. t> 1 *u 11 t »* • o
: place finisher Evonne Goolagong. The top twenty women, in order L^ommunity iSaSketOall League Meetings set
of Uwir finish are King, Goolagong, Rosemarj' Casals, Nancy

. ' 'Gunter, Kerry Melville (Stii), Margaret Court, Francoise Durr, ^ meeting

1" ' Chris Evert, Virgini^ade, Lesley Hunt (lOtii) Wendy Overtone,
recreational

; ' Vajerie Ziegenfuss, Helga Mastiioff, Pat Pretorius, Linda Tuero ^^^^^, }^
(15ttj), Betty Stove, Helen Gourlay, Julie Heldman, Pam reoi^anizing

score. Hill's scamper was
helped iiy a couple of key blocks

and great seo<md-efforts tiiat

enabled him to slip ^ couple of

tackles. Once the speedy
halfback cteared the line of

scrimmage and tiie Kempsville
linebackers he was home free.

The conversion kidc failed, and
CoR ended its scorii^ for the

night witii their 9-0 lead.

Kemf^ville did not get «i the

scoreboard until late in the third

quarter. Quaterback Frank
Welch engineered a doza>-{day

march that ended when Brian
CaUin drove into the end zone

Kempsville tiu-eatened again
in ttie game's final two minutes,

but tiie stiibbom Cox defense

stopped tiie Chiefs on downs and
took ova* the ball on their own
10-yard line.

Another . Kempsville march

for 56 plays to Cox's 29. Such
ball control u^ally wins games,
but not necessarily against Cox
opponents are finding out.

Randy Robinson was the

leading rusher for Cox.
R<4)inson carried the ball a

dozen times and nett^ 63

yards, nearly half of which
came on one 31-yard outburst.

Weinbrecht gained 30 yards in

seven carries, which included a
fine run of 21 yards. Ray White
carried once tat three yards.

Billy Ittnn- c(mipleted four of

seven pass attempts for 52

yards. Broola Williams caught

three Fakrni aeriate for 23

yards, and Perry HiU hauled in

Mie fnr 29 yards.

Brian C^atiin led tiie Konps-
ville and game ball-carriers
with a whopping 157 yards in K
carries. His longest run was a
fine 36-yard etiad. Bill Dragas
carried 18 times for 70 yards,

and Rick Bleise carried mice for

23 yards.

Frank Wdch comfdeted tiiree

passe in eight attempts fw 34

yards. All of the passes were
hauled in by Brian Catlia

Both teams have excdleirt

defensive units, which is

rdlected in the low 94 score.

Tile C3ox front line is probably

the biggest in the area and is led

by tackles Bill Summs and Bill

Spaa Brooks Williams and

Randy Robinson played well at

defensive end, and tlie defen-

sive secondary did not allow

many big plays. Perry HiU

intercepted a Frank Welch!

pass, aiMi Bill Ittner recovered a
j

fumUe.
Kempsvllle's defensive unit|

also played hard-nosed football.

They effectively continued the]

CoK attack, except for the twol

long returns by Perry Hill. Jim
Moore interested a Falcon

pass, and Jake Powers and Jim
Everett were credited witfaj

fumble recoveries. Terryj

Lassiter made a number of key]

tadiles.

November 7th, at 7:30 p.m.
Union-Kempsville Stadium.

at

A meeting for all Adult 1

League team captains will be

held on Wednesday, November
nth, at 7:30 p.m. at Union-

Kempsville Stadium. Anycme
desiring teeenter a teaai in any
(xie of the adult leagues-
unlimited,. . duffer, cborch; or

wBinen's—is requested to at-

tend.

CHitbff dates for entering
teams in the community or

adult leagues is Deceml}er 11th.

for area
chairmen and
the purpose of

the Community

rWiar^Tand (Dlga Morozova (20thK Two tournaments remain ^mj Adult Basketball Leagues

in the men's division, and ttie three men still in contention for ttie *»" «>« hdo •>" Wednesday,

• top prize are leader Hie Nastase, followed by Stan Smith and November 1st, at 7:30 p.m. at

I' Manuel Orantes.
Union-Kempsville Stadium.

^^.^^^ Since all phases of the

Another former Virginia Beach player who has been having an ba^ettwU program wiU be

• outetanOing season is Clinton Graves. A flanker on Temple discussed, ajl area chairman

- Univer^ty's footbaU team, he leads the team in pass receptions t'!?,!;^"^^^.^ *"i 9'^'
with29«atchesfora»yardsandtwotouchdowns.Hisbe8tgameof

Athletic wnce toj^^ a

ttie swson was ttie Templc-WMt Virgiina game two weeks ago special effwt to attend.

wheii^ snagged eleven passes tar 115 yards and a touchdown. Community League coaches

• Tenible upset highly-regarded West Virginia 39-36, with Graves' fr«n last year and all new
.„ » . .u.

- scoiTbeiiStoedtfference. He played for First Colonial High School coaches are requested to attend League game will stert the

. ' dSSg h2?s^tic career.

'^

a meeting to be held Tuesday, hrst week m January.

Copies of tiie colorful n^ Virginia Motorboat Owner's Guide have AragOna-PeiTlbroke Little LeagUC
b«w distrftuted to Game Commission license agents and marine

-i tr 1 m tt 1 -^r
dialersinttiearea. Ilieguidexontains tiie new boating regulations j[\eedS VohinteerS lO Xleip lOUth

' mat went into effect JDctoberlst, tips on navigation, and otiier bits ^
I* information. C<^)ies are free. If you cann<rt find a copy locally, The Aragona-Pembroke

' *rite the CMnmissfcn of Game and Inland Fisheries, P.O. Box UtUe Lrague needs volunteere

11104, Richm«Bd, Vii^nia, 23230. ^«* *« upcoming 1973 season,

^.^4.4.4. Rich as reporters for each

The CommissifJii o^Game and Ii^nd Fisheriw will me^ in Ridi- team, scordcmpers. Managers

I
mmA <m Noveijiber 3rd. Althot^ii v^xtwi witii special items fn-

^tionskiatition may speak, nochai^es in r^datens w ottio' itons

'flf general public interest are scfaeduM. Hie meeting, whidi is

H 'CxpM:ted to involve routine internal mattes, will b^in at 9:30 a.m.

i' 1*1 ttie Game Cwnmiasion's conference romn at 4010 West Broad

^MKredt.

^flOB^ AUen tas his Old D«nini(« badcetii»ll team nndeepAag

"daily woricouts in ttie ODU fleldhouse. The season opener is

"IcftMuled with Weston Kaitucky m November 27th, and it looks

'M ttKN^ ttitt tt^ tou^estsehednle that te B^ Blue has ever

^larad. Two former ViifUa Beach sdidastk standouts are in

•miton forA^, returol^M junior forward Ridcy Micha^mi
ittnd &3 fr^noan guardB% &B^. B4^ Micha^n andSm^
J.starred under <te<A Bed AiMmy at Prtncen Anne.

and umpires are urgently
needed. Anyone interested
should contact Bob Dickason at

497-0617 «• Bob CulUpn at 499-

4510.

SPfeDOMETili RfPAIRS
AND CALIBRATION

DASH REPAIR
&SUPPLIK

VA.IEAC^VA. S0» HOUAND KM0
PWM>IE^»382B

Sports Calendar

THURSDAY
Girls' Field Hockey, 3 p.m.

Princess Annie at Kempsville

First Colmiial at Bayside

Kellam vs. Cox at Plaza Jr.

J.V. Footijall

Kellam at Cox, 7:30 p.m.
Princess Anne at Nwview, 4

p.m.

Bayside at Kempsville, 7:30

p.m.

FRIDAY
Varsity Football

Bayside vs. Lake Taylor at

Metro Park
Cox at Kellam

Princess Anne at Kempsville

SATURDAY
Jr. H.S. Footi>all, 10 a.m.

Bayside Sr. at Bayside

Plaza at Virginia Beach
Princess Anne vs. Kempsville

at Union-Kempsville

TUESDAY
Television, 8 p.m.

Squires at Cardina (WTAR-3)
Girls' Field Hockey, 3 p.m.

Bayside vs. Kempsville at

Kemps. Jr.

Princess Anne at Cox
Kellam at First Colonial

THURSDAY
Girls' Field Hodcey, 3 p.m.

Kempsville at Cox
Kdlam vs. Bayside at Plaza Jr.

Princess Anne at First Colonial

J.V. FoottjaU

Kellam at Nmriew, 4 p.m.

Cox at Princess Anne, 7:30 p.m.
Bayskie at Oscar Smith, 7:30

p.m.

NorfoDc Cathdic at Kempsvilte,

7:30 p.m.

Kddle Smith tackles the Booker ball carrier. Glen Smith (M) and Jerry Pontes («>were right on top of the action in case he needed more help.

First Colonial Swamps Bookers
First Colonial put on an

awesome display of scoring

power in last Friday night's

game with Booker T.

Washington, defeating the
Norfolk visitors 46-6. Sevrai

different First Col(Miial players
scored in the tilt.

Rick Lavrischeff , Uie leading

riBher in the game with 113

yards in nine attempts, scored
first. Witii 2:01 left in tiie first

quarter, Lavrischeff broke
loose for an yard romp. Steve
Selby's conversion boot was
good, and the Patriots led 7-0,

never to trail throughout the

game.

Tyrone Littie broke loose

early in the second quarter for

32 yar(fe and a score. Four
nimutes before the first half

ended, quarterback Chris
Swecker hit Chris Paphites with

a 25-yard sc(H-ing pass. The
conversion attempt failed after

both touchdowns, but the
Patriots enjoyed a comfortaUe
19-0 halftime lead.

Midway through tiie tiiird

period, Al Humes picked up a
Bodcer fumble and rambled 85

yards for another Patriot tally.

Tliat put First Qdonial ahead
25-0.

As the fmal quarter got un-

derway, (3iris Swecker fired

anoOier strike to end Jim Gary
far a touchdown. The pass {day
covered 58 yards, and Jerry

Pontes ran in the two-point
conversion to run the Patriots in

front 33-zip.

The Bookers finally scored.

WiUi just eight minutes left to

friay, quarterback Dave Ar-
mitage chudced a 53-yrar pass
that was caught by Andy Evans
for a score. The conversion pass
failed, and tiie Bookers had
their only six pdnts of the night.

It was Jerry Pontes' turn to

score a touchdown, and he
rambled 33 yeads to do it. The
conversimi run failed, and the

PaUiots led 39-6. Then with just

2:12 left in the one-sided con-
test, tackle Brian Reise
recovered another Booker
fumble and raced 22 yards for

tile touchdown. Steve Selby was
accurate on another pdnt-after
boot, and tiie Patriots led witii

tiie game-ending 46-6 score.

Botii teams accumulated a lot

of yardage in Oie contest. The
Patriots rushed for 223 yards
and passed for 105 more for 328

yards of offoise. The Bookers
made 216 yartb on the groiaid

and 163 throi^h the air for a
total of 379 yards. First Cdonial
made 18 first downs, two m«%
ttian tiie Bookers. One oX. the big

differences in the contest was
the penalties. Bodcer T. was
penalized 206 yeards to just 35

penalty yards against F> ;t

Cldonial.

Tyrone Little and Jerry

Pontes earned runner-iqi honors
in total yards gained for the

Patiiots. Little carried 4 times
for 46 yarcte, while Pontes
earned his 46 yeards in three

carries. Dave Bumgardner ^%
carried twice for 15 y^irds. |
(Quarterback Chris Swecker *

passed six times, completing fn
tiiree for l(B yards, arid he»
carried tiie ball twice for seven

'^

yards. Swecker added two more
touchdown passes to his credit,

hitting boUi Pai^ites and Gary
with scoring aerials. Chris
Paphites was the leading pass
receiver with 47 yards in two
catches, and Gary had the one
reception for 58 yarcte.

Defensively, Mike Hughes
intercepted two Bodcer passes,

and Chris Pahites, Tracy Moon^
and Clay Phillips intercepted^

(Hie each. AI Humes recovered
two fumbles and Brain Reise
one. Reise retomed his 22 yrard
for a touchdown. Humes'
returned one 85 yards for a
touchdown and tiie otiia* 18"

yards.

The win upped Firs^;
Odonial's record to 4-3 for the

'

season, with a 4-2 mark in the

Eastern District. The Bookers
are 1-4 overall and 0-3 in the

.-;i«:n

District. First Colonial does wAff^
play Friday night, but wlU^**

'

spend the wedt preparing for^*^'"*

undefeated Maury, wiio visiti^''"^

on November 3rd.
iri

iHow to find lifeinsurance that's

'Blue Chip' and low cost^ toos

Look fo the 'Blue Chip' agents

VIRGINIA BEACH

Roger E. Clark, Jr., CLU

](Am H. Costenbader IQ

Qnries N. FuBer, CLU

R. Robert Larmore

D. Conrad Littfe, CLU

Cornells D. ScuOy

NOfflOLK
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}(Am B, Hudson, Jr.

H. Gilbert Leigh
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PORTSMOUm

E. Goidoo Rawb, CLU

Jdin R. St George, Jr., CLU

lUNESMOND

Clinton G. Carson
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Duane Fant, Jay Kaufman Winp
fMoiB-Cross Bike Races Sunday

,,„,, ,v,Mi.j ImIM
i*y for Mid-Essi's

MrtO"Cross. T^ ridera

frcwn ftr and wid« t««ira
a '

h for the trip hMne.
MivKt,% li^ie flnam Winston-

Salem waslhp big whi^r tt the

day, taking fl«t in the IW and
175 class ai^ ftnislb^ third in

Hw 'M elass, ' 4

With three new tiliB and a

1000 feet more o( back Uils

ww4(. evervthing vwi« in treat

ewhditim for the ever-touch 2M
elass. In the first moto. Bruce
I..en1be^ and Pat McCafferty of

the Beach came out <rf the hok
in fint and third. Tony
D^rfano. only 15 years-oW and

<tewn fMm Penmylvania, took

-*» lead in lap two. Pat, wWIe

Iwlding off the eventual one and

two overall winners, took the

first moto wh«n Tony's gat line

fell out and Bruce slowed with

faulty bntkra.

In tte sec<Hsd moto, Bruce

came in ftfth while Pat collided

with Jim Tripp, (»»e (rf tl» more

unfortunate riders from

Virginia Beach with

mechanical problems, and

^pped to tenth. F(x the final

moto, Bruce moved another

noteh up and earned fourth

ovwall, while Pat finished fifth

in the moto and for Uie class.

Jay Kaufman, of the Beach,

m Ms hot mini-bike had it all

tagettier, and hewm iribit to out-

Dti!inr Pant and his bike take a jump on the way to hli

first-place finish in the mini-cross class.

duel Johni^ Prtee to swe^p the

Junior-crossers' division.

Returning aft^* a loi^ absence

and plagued by bike proMems
during recent races, Larry
Ambrose of Viiii^a Beach took

third place, i^rntf^ a Uttle

mc^y for the first and miy
time tilts year, thatcash Instead

of U-o|Mm was given to "(He

younger Ukers.

As an example of the stiffer

cwnpetitiM this week, Frank
Tehel took second place last

wed( in the open class, but this

week he barely finished in the

mmiey with a fifth place. Many
other Beach riders could not

quite earn any mcmey, but their

next chance will come
November 5.

Daune Fant upset the co-

favorites, Danny Brown and

Jimmy Stallins, to give Virginia

Beach the mini-crossi-r

division. It looks like Virginia

Beach will be ready with the top

riders in the future.

Resttlta

IM CLASS
Mickey Boone

Larry Wickert

Bill Mayers
Jayton Lowe
Joey Vermillion

I2S CLASS
Mark Green

Tony DiStefano

Tim ToUeson

Sam Beane
Dallas Turner Sr.

175 CLASS
Mickey Boone

Jerry Mayers

Tom Herman
Mark Green

Ray Foley

2!iO CLASS
Garland Hughes

Brian Dalgarno

Mickey Boone

BRUCE LEMBER
PAT McCAFFERTY

OPEN CLASS
Tony DiStefano

Jerry Mayers
Virgil Slagle

Twn Herman
FRANK TEHEL

MINI-CROSSERS
DUANE FANT
Danny brown
Jimmy Stallins

JUNIOR CROSSERS
JAY KAUFMAN
Johnny Price

LARRY AMBROSE

^ Community Focrtball League

Standings

n«-lb FOOTBALL
AMVniCAN DIVISION

Ma<ica^And Blues Are Bitiig

The surf ftsh^men and pier

locMys have been catching a

very good nr^ixed variety of fish

fw the Mullet.

This past Tuesday and

Wednesday, King Mackeral and

blue fish were working the

ocean front off Virginia Beach,

from Cape Henry to as far south

as the eye couW see. They were

looking for small fish, cut bait,

and anything else that moved.

They have been talking plenty

of pup(9 drum in tt* surf at 69th

Street, at the wooden pier, and

between the Inlet jettys and the

street pier at the ocean front.

At long last, ttie round head

(Kingfish) have arrived in the

surf. They are running small,

but a few big ones are mixed in.

I am sure most of our spots

have gone south for the winter,

but I have seen some very small

ones about i pound or smaller,

caught this week.

Fellows fishing around the

second and third islands are

really latching on to some gray

trout early in the morning and

late in the evoiing. They are also

picking up some big blue fish

and rock al(mg with them. With

the cool weather coming on, it

looks like we are going to have

more beautiful fishing around

our Chesapeake Bay Bridge

Tunnel.

For those who don't have a

boat, I would suggest they share

some time with a friend who
will take them out to enjoy one

of the greatest thrills of their

lives while latching on to a big

gray or speckled trout.

Rudee Inlet has been v«y
quiet this past week with very

few trout or rock being caught.

I have been listening to the

conversations around the taclde

shop on 17th Street. The OW
Timers, who have been catch-

ing speckled trout for many
years seem to be wondering

where the trout are.

I guess everyone is waiting

for a season like we had in

October of 1971. Then all you

had to do was be on the beach at

Lynnhaven Inlet, anywhere

outside the bridge m either

shore, and you could catch more

than you couW carry away.

I have noticed that many
fishermen are not fishing on the

piers this time of the year wten

we reallv have our best run of

roundhead, big blue fish, and

flounders.

It seems after all the spot stop

running, everyone takes it for

granted that there is no more

fishing to be done. This is far

from the truth. Our best fishing

has always been in the months

of October and November when

the water and weather becomes

cooler.

I hate to say this but I am sure

we have too many "sunshine"

fishermen. These anglers don't

know what they are really

missing. The piers might be

closed after Uiis month, but all

you have to do is get out in the

suri and cast

I visited the Owl Creek boat

ramp Sunday afternoon when
all the boats had come in*from
(rff-shore. They really creamed
the big blues and mackeral at

the Chesapeake Light Tower
and down at the 4A bouy.

- - -,.«f"

W L
6
5 1

5 1

3 3

Myside Lions
Arrowhead Rams

, Cooke Rams
Plaza Rams
Kempsville 2 4
Kinds Grant Packers 2 4
Lartpgr Larl<5 15
Aragonna Pern broke
Cobras 6
NATIONAL DIVISION (llO-lb)

Plaza Bears s 1

Aragonna Pembroice
Spartans 4 \

Courthouse Knights 3 2 1

WIfch Duck Rams 3 2
Great Neck Bulldogs 3 3
Linkorn Mariners 2 2 1

Creeds Trailblazers 2 9
Bayside Raiders 2 3
Thalia Lions 5
CONTINENTAL DIVISION

(llOlb)
Great Neck Seagulls 5
Thalia Malibu Comets 5 10
Plaza Cavaliers 3 2
Plaza Trojans 3 3
Kings Grant Eagles 2 2 l

Greenwich Oilers 2 3
Plaza Cardinals 2 3
Aragonna Pem broke
Colts 1 4 1

Diamond Springs Chiefs 5
12$-lb

INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL
W L T

Thalia Cougars 4 1 l

Aragonna Pembroke
Panthers 3 1 2

Kempsville Falcons 2 4

Great Neck Bulldogs 2 3 1

Plaza Lions 2 3 1

Bayside Lions 5 1

Scores

Kina's Grant
110 lb. Kempsville —

Packers 2S
110 lb. Chiefs - 12 Comets - 32

90 lb. Vikings - i Rams - W
n lb. Plaza Redskins - 32

Thalia Redskins —
PA. Park

110 lb Colts — Cardinals —
24

1101b. Trolans - 42 Cavaliers
12

110 lb. AP Spartans - 38

Plaza Bears -

110 Ito, Plaza Rams - 30

Cobras 8

Seaboard
no lb. Woodstock Rams - 20

Ct. House Knights - 14

110 lb. Bayside Raiders — 6

Trailblazers - 32

"^O lb. Ct House Knights - 24

K. G. Vikings -
Intermediate
125 lb scores

Plaza Lions - 8 Thalia
Cougars 14

Kempsville Falcons
Aragona Panthers -

Kempsville Falcons -
Aragona Panthers
Great Neck Bulldogs - 6

Bayside Lions 6

Adult Flag
Duke 18 B 8, E Auto - 12

General Building 18 My
Brothers
Shack Beetles 18

Riders - 18 S.S. Backhoe - 6

Scholarship

Awarded
Dale Lazar, a graduate o(

Princess Anne High School, has

been, awarded a $300-a-year

scholarship by The S&H
Foundation.

Tiir-"-"-
^THRgR 26. 1971

NOTICE
VIRGINIA BEA|H
SPORTS FANS

Buses wilt leave tl|l ja-

mada Inn, Oceantront >nd

7,h Avenue in Virginia

Beach for each Squ.rejnd

VIralnIa Redwing Hc^e

game at Scope. One hour

before game time art* re-

turn immediatfliy a(ter|;the

games.
'

Walter Wells shows off some
spot thiit he caught last

week in Kudee tnlet.

Woodstock
90 lb. Plaza Packers - 12

Mustangs
90 lb. Neptunes Broncos

90 lb. Chargers A P
Packers 14

90 lb. Seagulls 24 Raiders
B

Kemps Meadows
no lb. Arrowhead Rams 38

Larks 18

90 lb. Colts 18 Patriots

90 lb. Falcons 38 Creeds
Chiefs

90 lb. Cavaliers Larks
*14

Thoroughgood
901b. Thalia Lions - Thoro.

Colts 40

90 lb. Arrow. Rams 20

Thoro. Suns 20

90 lb. Marlins 22 Bulldogs
- 2

110 lb Cooke Rams - 8 Lions

28
Alanton

110 lb. G.N. Bulldogs — 8

Link. Mariners 28

90 lb. A P Wildcats - G.N.

Bulldogs 8

90 lb. Plaza Chiefs - 30

Mariners 8

no lb. Oilers 12 Seagulls

-

48

Dale is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Lazar of Virginia

Beach. His father is personnel

director for Be Lo Markets, Inc.

During his high school career,

Dale participated in baseball

and football. He was a member
of JunicH- Civitan and a little

league cOach for 2 years. Dale
also participated on a com-
munity basketball team.

Dale [dans to attend Old
Dominion University .

»;

'

RAMADAiN

WiHiniplaiill?

StatJcshock^

HumdHyl

Help prevent wilting plants,

static shocks, irritating colds,

and tiigh fuel bills . . . with

Climatrol" economical,

automatic humiditicatjon!

Call today* •

-

CNmatecoitttpl
lsourthlnA.r

Climahcii

ADAMS

'

sERvia

:

COMPANY
614 20th Street

Virginia Beach, VirgMiia

23451 • (703) 428-6731

TV*'

THE YES MAN SAYS

WE DEAL YOVR WAY-THEIR WAY

^^^-^1*

ANYWAY

!

WEEKEND SPEaAL

'26S6

, tmrnmuKimiKi
wIimI tmrntrmmi mmmf ^mmf •xMi |i4«« all*

•2597

mSMM
I>>ia0 Ch* Cob NEknn. vs. niyiiii iroMMii.
MM, K.D. met «|Mln^ > flip tMli In back af
cob, po«Mr tlMiiiit. Ift raoly nMl.

'3331

finHNlVMI
tliy HM NNvWW vMs WlQ yotfP SyM ll(fn V^a

*2769

1973 POLARA
4 door sedan V8 factory air,

conditioning, power steering,

tinted glass, white walls,

luxe ¥vheel covers.

3575

-—- s-x "sr^r

2 deer bartltop. We «• piwrf I* edw *ii

«

VS. r«4ie, i^Nlewalb a«d wbe^ cevert |

mudi nei*, Sm il, yotil Mk it.

wn mi

'2968 *2686
aadlMiaf

Power br»k**, radio white wall tirct,

deluxe wheel covert, vinyl roof and tide
moulding.

•2727

»*»•.

DODGE
72 Monico axecutive car, loaded, 18,000 milea, factoiy

, guai^tie, 3 to choose from ^.^,»«».^.,,«_»^.„. 3795.

72 FolmCuitom executive cat loaded, 18,000 mloi^ fao-

toiy guannteed, 5 to choow fr«n >...»......._........ 3S9S.

72 Coronet Cuttom 4 di,^ mecutive cai, loaded, 18,000

mlM, factoiy guannteed, only one left ^.^...,^^ 3395.

72 Demon coupe, automatic-P.S., 6 cyl, ak -181,000 mles,

guaiantee, only cme left >_...._..-.._......„>. 27^.
71 Monaco coupe, fully equipped induding factiMy rii

# vinyl root A one owner beauQr. „.. . .. 2995.

70 Polan 4 dL, H.T. A very dean cat witii all die beat

nilCS Kit. •••••M««M>MM*>M»***aM>**^MMM*M*M*M«««*M»*«*M V99*

70 ChaUenfn R/T-440, Mangum fuU powet including

p<wer windows «.........»»—...............«.............»... 2495.

to Datt Swingei coupe, V8-At-P.S. k vinyl toot Extta

dean. „« 2195.

69 Coronet 440 •4dt , fully eqv^iped induding

ait ft vinyl toof ..........^.^k........................ 1495.

68 Monaco 4 dz., H.T., fuUy equ^ped tocludii« factoy

ait ft vinyl roof .................>...............„..„.„.„„ 1495.

— G.M.—
72 l^piac Ventura coupe, 6-3 qwed, radio/heater,

wrfl^nill nn III Yfhy riy mnrr* .................... 2295.

7Iromc Ventura coupe 6- radio, heatn, aulomalic,

axtn ciaan . ..»»....-»-~~~~~..~.~.»~.«..»~~~.«~»-»'~ 179S.

71 Nova 6 »L, At-Radio-Heatet ft viiqrt toof, ihatp

^ 1995.

70 CadlDac sdan DevUe. This benity hu every tfi^

CM. can put on a cu. PricMl down among the low

priced 3 - „-„ 3795.

70 Pontiac Catalina 4 di;, H.T., a one owner cn^

ab and vinyl nx^ ihnp
68 Chevtolet Impila 9 pamenget station w<|oii.

AT-PJ5.-V8 - clean ...............> ..»»...

FORD

72 nnto, 3 dr. tun about, 4 speed, ladio^liiiter,

lowmleige ....„„„—~.~..~...-..~-..~~.~.".~~~- 1995.

71 Torino 6 piiaei^ei sUtion wagon, V8-AT ft

ait, vety dean. ........»...«»«-«-~~~~.~..«—«...«— 2495.

TRUCKS & VANS

71 Dodge Van 6 cyL, ltd., one ownci, imioed here

2295.

71 Ranchero V8, AT, P.S., cmpei dieil,

69 Font nckup, 3/4 t(» 6 cyL, ltd. 1695.

69 Ford Pfckup, 1/2 ton, 6 cyL, std. 14^.
67ChevidetPickup,3/4ton,6cyL,std. 995.

FOREIGN CARS

71 MG Midget conv. in mint cond., completdy

reconditioned 1895.

67 Volvo station wagon 4^ radii^eatet, pticed

for quick sale „....-~.~«.~.>~.~ .~

—

m~~..~. >95.

69 MG Mk^t conv., ladio, heater, 4-ipeed, wire

irfiecla, Aatp. ......«.~~~~~~~.~.~~..~"~..— ..—— 1395.

69 Volk(wi«Ba, bi^, 4-9ced, tadto/healet, a very

nice car .«»-»—~~~~-~~~.—~-~~—~—~-~— 1195.

68 Votkfwafns van, in very nke condition.

Has dl the aeati .............. >>».... 1195.

67Sfanca,4dc., tfciscaidoesmnoutwdl »... 195.

Good selection of 1972

new and company demonstrators

Savings up to *1 730.40.

THIS IS SOME BARGAIN!

• • •

I

s

aMMiMAA^Ml^A^ ^•^^i -*"*"- '---' — .^^^^.^k^^b^ n T -1 ft <i . 1 « » « ^-.^-1^.^.^^.-^^.^.. .
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'^''T'Z'SL^™*- Youth Council Urges Recreation Spot
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Dr. Brewer

Dr. Robert G. Brewer nearly passed up a surgeon's scalpel in

i^b^T of a mechanic's wrendi. "I always had an interest in how
:
fliinj^ wOTk," he said, "and this aptitude for mechanics nearly
dcmracked me into the car healing business instead of the business

• of healing people."

101

By LORNA ZILLER
The Mayor's YouOi Council

voted at its first meeting Oc-

t(*er*19 to "take over" the city

govermnent for a day in the

spring of 1973.

Members will substitute for

dty officials m ttie stuctent

fovemment day which is still in

ttie initial {danning stages. It

was felt that experience would

give members a chance to learn

first-hand about the city

government so they will be able

to better understand problems.

Mayor Robert B. Cromwell
told the Council it should
establish "obtainable goals" if

it is to have "mining and
puipose". He said he noticed in

reports that scmie membera of

last year's Council felt it was "a
token oi^anization".

Since the term of mayor is

£iw two years instead of four,

ayw Cromwell said he did not

think it would be good for the

continuity of the Council tot the

mayor to play a major rde.

"There is a possibility of a new
mayor every two years."

The council should formulate

tangible ideas which can be
achieved' and schedule a

meeting with the City Manager
Roger Scott and himself, Mayor
Cromwell suggested.

In addition to approving the

student government' day, the

Council discussed at lengUi the

need for bicycle paths in each
Borough and from outer

Boroughs to the Beach Bin-ough.

Members felt the mat^ shouM
bestudied to determinehOHLthe

mercial recr^tion places for

perscms under 18, particularly

(Ml Saturday nights. He pointed

out that Portsmouth is the only

city in the area which has such a

facility for mintNrs.

"There are just no places for

entertainment for people under
18," he commented. "There is a
(kfinite void tiiat needs to be
fiUed."

One member explained that

juniors and senioi^ especially

would appreciate a place to go
on dates other than school

dances and activities all of the

time.

The fact that many students

are not familiar with the Youth

Council and its purpose was
menti<med by another member.

Gay felt the placing of

suggestion boxes in each school

fiff student ideas and thoughts
wi Uip dty government might
her}), -^ermine what the
students are thinking.

Meetir^s at the apliools for

students to air opinior^ mi city

government to Council'
representatives ,,>>*as 'also

suggested.

The Council elected Tim
Mishkofski of Princess Anne
High School as secretary of the

group. The next meeting will be
the third Thursday in

Novemljer.

tLiftteten

udqins
Mm ISIAH CO

nSlLosMnM.
428.0046

|W«XcU44. - it^^U.

PROna YOUR
BUSINESS ^

;.^ Chief of Surgery at Suburban Hospital in Bethesda, Bob claims it
Council can hc^lp in obtaining

^jBChiafether who Kicouraged him to use his head and his hands. ""*'' ™**"

• "If you have it in the head or the hands." he used to tell me, "you'll

never have to rely on someone else." And his father was a living

exampteof this philosophy. Called to Washington by F.D.R. afto-

the depression to set up FHA, he suffered a heart attack soon after.

, "At- 43," Bob said, "my father became a semi-invalid-cardiac

'cripples, we call them today. But he simply turned his attention to

I
rtal estate ^ork and was very succes^."

i Bri) feels fce's beai a good surgeon but there have be«i times
:,«^n all of the knowledge of his head and his hands have not beoi
'%*#mi^ to saie a patfent. At these times his scientific mind has

^
; been impressed with the way some patients faced and accepted

• |-death. One iA particular, a young minister's wife, exhibited such
' faith and courage and serenity that Bob was extremely impressed.

',"Vm going to keep in touch with you," she pnnnised, just before
: dying.
i

,^ ;
^ut it wasn't until three years, later, after he met Donna his

:~:>3ipOning wife, that he had any occasion to recall these last words.

*»;»;^9i#ag a book. Donna had conie across a r^erence to a sitting

*^;diat Arthur Ford had with s(Hne clergymen during which a young
^j^TOii^a-'sijjHfe ,ke|>t interruiAing the sittii^—trying to break
" t^thifN^ y^ffiait important message. "I wondo-ed if tho-e was any

[jcmnectiod t% the time," Bob recalled, "but then I sort of fmwt
Btit." .;

Sk months later, however, they were attouUng a ministo-'s

iectdre and the minister qwke of having been present at that

icular sittfng. "I couldn't resist asking him the name of the

an w)9 kept trying to get throu^"^^said Bob. It was the

luag minister's wife who luid made him a pnmiise.

>M :

A4[part of his (jpiesting and sedcing for spiritual truths that would
itid^ his scientific mind, Bob Brewo* attended ARE's first

tor's Conference at is clinic in Phoenix, Arix. in 1970. "I was
pressed by the calibre and the extetatof practicality and related

minded material." Not only Uie readings but the focus of the

^ of die readings impressed Bob Brewo- as a doctor. "The
ui was on gettii^ at thecause rather than treating symptoms.

"

ySate and more Bob is seeing in the areas he is searching diat

ional pe<^e are becoming less competitive and more

dng. "I feel the time is ripe for totol programs of healing which

involve all healers." And the Cayce concepts. Bob feds,

a basis for truth. His own sights are set on this kind of

center in the near future. "Because," Bdb says with

Ihigs," a rincere cooperative effort sA this kind could end the

l^keatth profession shortage in a meaningful way."

such paths.

Gay Andrews of First

Colonial High School, co-

chairman of the Council, also

suggested the Council with the

Beach Safety Council in com-
municati^ safety rules and
regulations to students in each
school.

Grady Hedgeqieth of Kemps-
ville High, co-chairman,
brought up the need for com-

Let us stand guard over your business insurance

needs. You'll get needed protection, without any

gaps or overlaps in coverage. Shield yourself

against financial loss. Call us today; we'll be on

guard tomorrow.

3t11PactfieA«i

2I06« PrIncHi AiMt M. 9boiit4S7-2«»

Vir«iniiBMsh.Vii|iiiii

NOTICE!
TMs wetk ^kmwDih tf Tidtwatw sivtrs

will rtctivt thtir 4ftr Christmas Club

Clifcks. DarlRf tbt past ytar tktst 41tr

dvb Miiiibtrs mU 49 systtmtk f^-

Mnts M tbtir CkrlsliMS Sovliigs ChA . .

.

ATLANTIC PIRMANtllT will paka tktir

SOtkpayiMiilFitlB

1173 4Nr chk UMibtrsklps Kctirtf^ b«*

flnniiig Nfvtmbir Isl. Mck thust mws-

paptrt itr koMhr opplkoHM ctypM.

ATLANTIC PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION

• Norfolk • Portsmouth • Virginia Btoch • ChMOpeoke

BURLftGE BELONGS

:-*.:

^Ctt**uW Point ^iifMk
iLX on Albemarle Sound in North Caratina

"IBiU Wat«front Club Coiwmmlty offtrt (art* homwH** <or r«cr»«-

ifon, f«tlr«tn«irt and lnv*ftm«ni. 0¥«r IS miles of thoraHn* »»«il*l«

ilor flfhlng, swimming and boating. Our field office Is always op«n.

^Ing your family and nave a picnic.

I"

*
I

I

* CaiMten Point Shoi^ will have a powerful an>«al to j

jit yoa. We are actively seeking kindr^ lyiirits who want un-
|

I
j- qwiled beauty now and forever and b«e water^KMrte and I

Ir outdoor life.

1!^ Hie coRununity is designed so yoa may chooae privacy

tx soei^ility as your mood duu^es, We never want to be

a h^thly maniciBcd suburb - nor do we permit trailers

aid i^obile homes.

Vou may like wtat wt offer for your own leisiav or

retkement home. Anyway, you are eordttlly invited to

took. ___

itaVING WRECTKR^S: • From Vir«ln»a Baacn go to PrUrtcess

Sm« Courthouse or Great Bridge then take 16S South to Camden.

C then 3*3 td ^'operty. • From Norfolk • ^ortsmoutn • take 17

m la^Hitn Miw (N,C» Hi«» 343 to |»toi>erty. • From Eilfabelh

J • UIMISS 4 ^a« East Id Cam«»il llwn rl^rt dn 343 to property.

tar I
i i

'

For tntormatien of meralufe pitone or write Camden Poini Sftum.

VtaMa SmcIi offlea. 31 lH^lftc A»e.. «l».0. Boi bOb). let. 4?l-

M^nMWnco^ property. OtteCoew.M. Mv, r«. I9ltl

«i-«Mib VMS

-K -K V T Ei i

IN

CONGRESS

Mi

Vote Burlage
AnthO^d by B«A^ f« IQmmh\

r3 4- *k'i;«]iJ4V0TE *
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Indian Parents Discipline By Example
B^ HELEN CmiST

Prelwd.lU'tteiMnMtt, tiiat

AM««reMdiMNine probtens
tetween jm, as puwtB, mi

A beMtUM dritin?

:'N8t at all," ays Rama
^bMlwata, m Imten tourist

^^» ani CtartN Fr^ cf

imdNraod Gardens. llama's
tetdng a ttree-nmiih Mcation,

Mdng Ite United States and
Mayiflg witti American Maids
wtom slie^ vrtiite (^Mfacting

touts in B«rA^.
"How tlien.** we asiced her,

"jioym dtodpfine yoar diiklr«i

nthm O^ need it?"

"There fai no need," Rana
"IPs vwy simpte. You

<to not do yoursdf what you
don't want ttie cluid to do."

: dieei^ined: "If you do not

want ttMn to see the monies,
you do not go yourself. If you do
mi want them to tell li«s, or
AMt then you do not do ttwse

Mngs ather. If you want them
to respect tiw ^iers, then .you

respect them, and they
automatically do the same."

Hie Indians, in fact, vanerate

^Mm. "We seek their

After all, ttwy have

hnger and they can teach

someMai," she said.

^

It it goes furthers than that,

the marriage is per-

iled, die iNrlde then goes to

[hone <rf ttie groom to live

hb par^its. Here the

i are ttred for in their (M
i^e, for Uiis is when they need

; '*^Wk and affection the most,

^ Rama says.

2 .'•v'l/tod the women are obedient
- ^-^flieir husband. "We respect

.^'|h»n and fed ttiey are masters

^Pf Hhe house. I believe, in your
eeunti^ that te women are a
little too independent. This

cauM problem."

Marriages are stiU arranged
in India, although child
marriages are a tMng of the

pist

"It b dw girFs parents who
send ttie offer of marriage to the

boy's inmits. But before it is

sciit, ttie boy is investigated to

detamine his nature, whether
he win be aUe to nipport the

1^1, what kind of a family he

has."

When the potential

trid^-otmi receives the in-

vitation, tima he in turn, in-

v^tigates the f^i's situation. If

all is agreeable, then the

mgagement is announced.

But even then, the couple is

never alone until the wedding
ceremony.

In Rama's case, her Inisband

and her uncle were sbidoits at

ttie University of Bombay and
knew each oUier well. The unde
reeommoided ttie marriage.

"You love your husband?" we
asked. "Oh yes, very dearly."

she said.

He te Sat]«ndra Khandwala,
own«- 4rf a small plasttc factmy

.

Ihey have one daughto-, Bina,

m

M; have been married 24 years.

"We consido- marria^ a

vwy sao«d ceremony. Thwc
are very few divorces. And then

0^ if OK hvobairi can prove

fliat the wife cannot bear
chihhea And even that is

diangh^. Many children are

being adopted."

Even widows seldom

Tmrnrry. Aipecially «», if the

marriage has been a happy one.

Rama explained, "We believe

in the cycle of birth and rebirth

(reincarmtion), and sometimes
we will say that in the next life

we want the same person. So

why r»narry in tMs?"

ImUan wives take the religi«i

ofttiei^husbamteafter marriage.

In this case, Rama became a

Hindu. Reincarnation, to her,

means tet shmild she commit
many sins now she will have to

repay in the next r^irtti. She

mi0)t tt«t be bam as an animal

or into a very poor family, or

expertoc^ much suffering.

"That is why you try to lead a

^Kid life with purity of mind,

ttiou^ and action."

Rama said that in her religiwi

when the body dies, the spirit

continues with a cycle of rebirth

untU the soul achieves salvation.

"Once achieved, you stop. And
in order to achieve this

salvation, it is necessary to

detach one's sdf frmi the many
worldy things and selfish

ideasures."

"Tell me Rama," we asked,

"do you feel that you have lived

before?"
"Yes, I am sure." I feel that

maybe I did tead a good life

before. TlMt is why God is good

to me now and I am so hai^y."
Rama, 46, is a graduate of the

University of Boml}ay. Fluent

in languages, she speaks five,

and is now studying Japanese.

Her daughter, an eighth-grader

is learning French and English,

and three Indian tankages:
Hindu, Gujarati and Marathi.

The children wear uniforms

until they've completed high

sdiod.. Attendance in class

covers apiroximately the same
number of days as ours.

Vacations, however, are spread

out over the year, very often to

cmncide with religious holidays.

"We don't have ttie ttiree-

month vacation like you do

here," she said.

There is still, in India, the

caste system; Rama is of the

third caste, or that of the

merchants.

She w<h1(s all day, and when
she returns at night can relax

and enjoy the dinner prepared

by her so^^ant. He's been with

her for 26 years.

There is no rehigeratm' in the

househoki.."lHit what is the

need?" Rama asks.

Shopping is done daily. No
meat is purchased; it's against

ttie Hindu religion. Buffalo mUk
is bought in the morning. "We
heat it and leave it on the stove,

with a cover, to cool. Then in the

afternoon we heat it again,

bring it to a boil."

At night, ttien, what they don't

drink, is made into yogurt
Their food is considered

spicy ..."I have found the

American food is very bland

but that is why my digesticm has

been so good since I've been

here," she laughed.

And what of politics?

Rama declined to discuss the

political situation with a tact-

ful: "I reaHy know very littte

about it"

Women vote in large num-

bers, she said, adding that

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi

is extremely popular.

Under ter leadCTship, over-

population, always an Indian

problem, is coming under
control through many family

planning organizations. "The
growth rate is 24.8 per cent and

it is decreasing," she said.

And while the life span has

iiKreased to S5 years, men
outlive the women. "It is

because the women have many
births and they work very

hard."

But for those wmnen who

work outside the home, tl^re

are advantages that their

American counterpart might

envy: Equal pay for men and

women in similar jobs; no need

for day-care centers, as

children are cared for at home,

most (rften l^ grandparents or

relatives.

Then there is the attitude of

Uie male, who, Rama says, feels

no threat even if the woman
earns more than her husband.

"What is the difference? We

feel that is all our money, not

his or hers. It does not Cause a

breakdown or friction in

marriage."

And ttiere is the matter (A

Ch'ess. Intrigte with her com-
fortable and feminine blue
nylon sari wound about her so

casually, we asked her opinion

of pantsuits for women.
With a laugh, she replied:

"Well, to tell the truUi I do not

think they make them look so

graceful."

Evangel Meetii^ Held IMext we^
Rev. Ron Thompson of

Virginia B«ich to 19M.
^

Roanoke will be ttie piest

speaker fw a series of

evanjelistic meetings at the

Grace Brethren Church to be

held Monday through Friday at

7:30p.m. and Sunday at 11 a.m.

and 7:30 p.m.

Upon graduation from Grace

Theological Seminary, Rev.

Thompson became staff

evangelist for Uie BreUiren

Board of Evangelism until 1967

when he accepted the call to

become pastor ci the Patterson

Memorial Brettiren Church. He

was ordained into the ministry

in the Grace Brethren Church (rf

Bob Dmiui is Pmident Nixon's choice to ripresent the Fourth Congressionsl District in Virginia!,

ouhgoing togiveNixonyour vote,

why notgivehim a hand?

•il

If you're going to vote for the President,

keep going. Give him a second vote.

Give him a Congressman from the

Fourth District who will support him,

who will work with him, who wants him

to succeed.

That man is Bob Daniel. He thinks

President Nixon's goals are good for the

country. And he thinks it makes a lot

of sense to back up the President, not

split your vote in an effort to 'balance* it.

The President of the United States

has a tough, almost irnpossible job. And

there's not a whole lot that most of us

can do to help him after he's elected.

But you can help him for a minute on

election day.

If you're going to give Nixon your

vote on November 7th, why don't you

give him a hand? Vote for Bob Daniel

for Congress at the same time.

SA8I HOOL^nn^ GOmnSKftmUL n^ Palfy Prye
I to^ hMse f^Mt. Rama Kkaaimik.

fm4 PfMHaitdmtmumtm. fmi far by mohorky of DonsU Coghm, Cmmpdgm Tntsmtr.

T\ Vote i

Darnel
FOR CONGRESS NOV7 f

^AMI^MaMAaA^Mi^MMM«tfiatt««a«[*«[^^ ^MMMiA^M^ '-'-'-•—-I a ttfmt* **»€ t f !« ri **•*! .AMAtfMAttCittttMMl lAAMaaaadMaaaMMaaMMMMMMMwaMMai MMsaiaMiaaMi
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AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK - Virginia Beach faculty members at Old
Dominion University recently participated in a full-day retreat to discuss educational
issues relevant to the forthcoming year. Included in the Committee on Curriculum and
Instruction (upper left) were Bruce Anderson (left). John Baker, Paul Heine, John P.
McSweeney. Anne Raymond, Carolyn Litchfield, and Katherine Haggerty. The
( ommittee on Research and Publication (upper right) included James Jarrett (left),
John Gadell, Sandra Gadell, H. Kent<Hi Reavis, Zeb Cummings, and Terry Davis. The
Committee on Community Involvement (left) included Donald Bernstein (left), Jennie
Walsh. Carl Helwig, and chairman Eugene Kelly.

I

Wesleyan Progress Report

Stwlf^i H. Newell. Dean of the Educatimi Department at
^Id Dominion University.

^^ Planets Studied At Planetarium
:.^'The Planets" will be the

(^ram shown at the Virginia

9«ach City Public Schools

flanetarium during November.

*3iow the planets were named,

|te origins of the planets, and

ttneral information about the

nine known planets will be in-

cluded in the program,

liplanetarium hours are

Sundays,November 5. 12, ahd

pkxista^ Meet
;^he Princess Anne. High

-J«^l Booster C^ub will told its

l|lwithly meeting, Wednesday,
iftwr. 1, at 8 p.m. in the school

Prary

19 from 7-8 p.m. and Tuesdays,

November 7, 14, 28 and 7-8 p.m.

Reservations may be made
by calling the main (rffice at

Plaza Junior High School at 486-

1971. Admission is free.

Career Program

At First G)bnial
Virginia Health Careers will

presoit an assembly program
November 13 at 10 a.m. at First

Colonial High School to

stimulate an interest in the

health field and to help students

make the right career choice.

A campaign by the

congregation of Monumental
United Methodist Church in

Portsmouth has produced
nearly $50,000 to help build a

small, multi-purpose chapel at

Virginia Wesleyan College,

according to a report by
Virginia Wesleyan's president.

Dr. Lambuth M. Clarke.

In his Report to the Board,

presoited at the semi-annual

meeting of the Board of

Trustees recently Dr. Clarke

noted that Monumental Church
has raised $46,500 in cash and
pledges to date toward the

construction of the multi-

purpose college Chapel
estimated to cost ap-

proximately $100,000.

Repwting on the growth of

the six-year old coeducational,

liberal arts college, the

President cited the appointment

of nine new faculty and staff

members for this semester,

including Virginia Wesleyan's

first full-time instructor in

music.

He also reported a continued

strong enrollment pattern. "At

a time when many private

colleges are experiencing

decUning enrollments. Virginia

Wesleyan," said Dr. Clarke,

"continues to be in the fortunate

position of receiving large

numbers of aj^lications."

For the third consecutive

year, the College has an (rfficial

capacity enrdlment of 626 full-

time students. The Executive

Committee of the Board is now

carefully reviewing future

enro'lment projections. The
long range enrdlment level

calls for 1,200 students-

Reporting on the

geographical distribution of

Virginia Wesleyan students,

Frank S. Badger, Directw of

Admission and Financial Aid,

noted that 470 (77 per cent) of

the students are Virginians ami
336 (53 per cent) represent

Tidewater cities, including 183

from Virginia Beach.

Badger also reported that 21

different religious affiliations

are represented in the student

body with approximately 30 per

cent United Methodists. He
noted a continued improvement
in the college board scores and
high school rank of students

applying at Virginia Wesleyan.

In other reports, Roland A.

Nicholson, Director of the

Library, noted an increase of

EVANGEUSnC MEETING

RON THOMPSON
EVANGELIST

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30 THRU NOV. 5
7:30 NIGHTLY-SUNDAY 11 A.M. & 7:30 P.M.

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
805 FIRST COLONIAL ROAD
VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA

6,000 volumes in the College's

Henry Clay Hofheimer, II

Library coUectioa The library

currently houses 32,600

volumes. The long range
capacity for the library is

210,000 volumes.

P^. Band Complies
The Princess Anne High

School Band recently went to

Philadelphia to compete for the

title of North American
Champim.
Although the group did not

CONSOUDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

jrface in any of the competition,
it was a hi^ honor to be the>bne

band chosen to re|Hesent'the
state. The band was underthe
direction of band diFe<^or
RonakI Cdlins. •: •

NO NEED TO RUN IN CIRCLES

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN THIS

FALL . . . HERE'S ONE OF THE BEST! .

.

FROM Sylvania
• AFC push button locks in fine tuning—a perfect
picture even when you chan^ channels

• Perma-Tint control loclts in^easing flesh tones
automatically

• Instant Color TM provides perfect color picture
in seconds—no warm-up time required

SifUfAniA
COLOR

SYLVANIA CONSOLK COLOR TV
,
MODEL CL1243K

• Early American style slim line cabinet
ot Maple grain finish on hardboard
• Giant 25 inch picture (diag. meas.»--no
corner cut-off

t Color Bright lOOTM picture tube for
the sharpest, brightest color picture pos-
sible

• Gibraltar 85 chassis for solid-state per-
formance and reliability

PEOPLE'S BANK OF VIRGINIA BEACH
of ^%ginia Beach in the State of Viiginia and

Domestic Subskliaries at the close of busiiMss on

October 10, 1972

ASSETS

a^ and due fr(Mn banks (includiqg$26,89&lS unposted debits) $ 3,269,25194
U. a Treasury securities '8«6,'824.00

Oblations of States and political sidKlivisimis 5,253,322.17
Federal funds sold and securitks purchased under i^reements to resell 190,000.00
Other loans 20.972!o61.50
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets refnresaiting bank premtes 1,149,758.84
Customer's liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding „ U8,9^-00
Othamaela 297,110.46

TOTALASSETS $32,137,248.91

UABILITIES

Dnnand deposits of uidividuals, partnoships, uid cmrpontioiB $14,481,667.39
Tone and savings deposits of indivkiuals, partnerdiips, and corporations 10,037,749.40
D^Ktsits of United States Govmunent 386,088.28
Deposits of States and political subdivisrans „ 2,170,914.00
edified ami officers' diecks, etc „ 353,M1.12
TOTAL DEP(»ITS $27,429,6^.19

(a) Total demand deposits $16^20,956.79
(b) Total time and savings depoats $11,108,663.40 ^

Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstamling 1 18,920.00
Other liabilities 1,447,627.50

TOTAL UABILTriES $28,996,167.69

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Resnve for bad debt losses on loans (set up puramnt to Intomal Revenue Service nilii^) $ 187^77.91

i«M|i

:pri

.vo

|0

CL1243K

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECUIUTIES ...^ $ 187377.91

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital, total $ 2,953,M3.31
Common stock-total par whie ($5.00) 1,290,000.00

(No. shares authorized 258,000) (No. shares outstandii« 258,000

Surplus 1,387,090.00
Undivided profits 276,113.31

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 2,953.203.31 |
TOTAL LUBILITIES, RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $32,137,248.91 j*

MEMORANDA ^
Average of tot^ deposits for the 1 5 calendar days ending i^th call date $^^498,266.00 ^;

Average of toui loans for the 1 5 cakndar days en^qg with caO date 20,715,000.00 ;»:

I. K. Iwcaes Crouch, Jr., Executive Vice President and CaAkx of ttie above-numd :•

tnnk, do solemnly swear that this report of condition is troe and i
correct to the bert of my knoirfet^e and bdkt :]

Coirect-At^: K. lAMK OROIXn. JR.

J. FRANK MALBON
EDWARD T.CATCW
RHAE W. ADAte

ADAM'STV
308 London Bn^gfi Stopping t^ntm - VirginiaBMch, va.-fn&M

We Sendee AU TV*s & Radios

340-0S61

STATE OF VIRGINIA, CrTY OF
VIRGINIA BEACH, n:

Sworn to and sub9affl>ed befofe ne this 19th day of

October. 1972 and I he^y <^tify that I an notu
officer or dk«:tor of thb imnk.

(SEAL) Olp a Ediw^
NolMyPiMc

My «mim»(m ecptea MatA 17. 1972

I J * « I- - ^ '
I iiaaiiiiiff""!

-B^j--*^—. mm^at
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iDedfcated

hutbsnd and wift have
livtd separate and apart
writlwjgt any cohabitation
and without interruption

5 for two years.

I TN Vttl^iria Beach Mwol And an affidavit having

iBoard tenndly dedicated the ^•"^'"»<i^ '"^ ,"««« »>'•
^^ »« « -If the defendant it a non

s new $2.3 roilhon resident of the State of
ocation-Technlcal Edu- Virginia, the last known

cation Center Wednesday, Pos'o^f'" address being:

Mr Earl J. Siiflet. Governor ^°'*,"5' °'<^. Plantation

u»u^»'. c^^Jt^^, ^t Road, Augusta, Georgia.

lda^°f Secretary of ^ot a resident of the
•f«8ft«a*n, delivered the state of Virginia, it is

I dedicata*y addres, ordered that he do appear

t-ttfWie Vocational-Technical '^ff* ^'i*""
«"

l\V 1?^*
'«^M«.afi/» r>««»» i, - inAnnn after due publication
B^eation Oent^ is a 120,000 Hereof, and do what may

I uMMTg foot facdi^ locattd at be necessary to protect his

I
^JBB«n<rtti Landing Road in the interest in this suit.

€tt^
Bss Amie Boroudi of the ^^^^y J Hicks^ 524 Independence

«- L . • 1
Boulevard

-TTie|*ysicalpIamt contains 15 Virginia Beach, Virginia

trade and imlustry simps, 5 a copy -Teste: John v.

txMMK laboratories, 2 home fentress, Clerk

-eaoSothics laboratories. 2 g^p„,
^
^lerk

'

Hbrliculture laboratories, a
horticulture greenhouse and 18

da^roans. The building cost

^^.523 and omtains $^,549
^pnrih of equi[»nent

10 2«,n 2 9 16,4T

NOTICE
Virginia:

The regular meeting of

the Council of the City of

HieCenteroffers nearly two V"""'"'? ^"•^'^ *'" "*
•„ t . ^ ^. held In the
dozen courses of instruction chambers of

fpaging fnun one to three years ministration
iirlmg^.

W»«fe courses include auto

^y repair aid painting, auto

mechanics, carpentry and
cabinetmaking, commercial
•rt, cosm^l(^y, architectural

stenography, accelerated
^plwriting, and advance
clerical aca>unting.

'^"•^Iwa^ are 19 teachers, 3

secretaries, and 5 professimal

s|aff members assigned to the

*cbool which has a daytime
r«ifoUment of 550 students from
(^te:'City's 6 senior high schools.

At^ "additional 265 adults are

.'^u^Ued in the school's evening

program. The daytime
«irollment is expected to ap-

fl'bach the school's law student

capacitywhen Uie second year (tf

- the l;wo-year programs offered

Iw^the %faool begin next year.

ti^
i
^^ Delegates

|f^
i
'M ConvefitMMi

.—liapier W. Cunningham and
G^pi^e M. Holmes, both of

, y|minia Beach, recently at-

4^id the American Nursing

Hofie Association's national

convention as delegates from
Virginiam

LiGiP

Uft^

Council
the Ad
Building,

City Hall, Princess Anne
Station, Virginia Beach,
Virginia, on Monday,
November 13, 1972, at 2:00

P.M. at. which time the

following applications will

be heard:

Jk(kiw»» :«j." .-i 1 J /.- PRINCESS ANNEW&r«, mdustnal draftmg. borough
wnnmercial electricity, elec- i. Application of Bel

s^vidng, food service Aire incorporated for a

homemakinc op- ^^^ PERMIT to eon

-mtw^tL^. u Viu struct 506 townhouses for
,aSirations. horticulture, sale and 300 apartments,
•i|\i^hine tod trad^, masonry totaling 806 units, on

^^Ries, iJumbir^ and heating certain property begin

tradtes. practical nursing. "!"«"!.» HTJ!!! 'i'Jt"vjMe»^^ f. J more or less along the
c-llmgeration and air con- southern property line of
-••tioning, wdding. accderated which 2490 feet more or

less is the North side of

Dam Neck Road, running
a distance of 840 feet along
the Eastern property line

and running a distance of

2645 feet more or less

along the Northern
property line and running
a distance of 1400 feet

more or less along the
Western property line.

Said parcel for the
proposed 300 apartments
contains 19.33 acres and
the parcel for the
proposed 506 townhouses
contains 46.80 acres. Said
parcel is known as the
Widgeon Tract. PR IN
CESS ANNE BOROUGH.

2. Application of Sun
Investors for. C ...USE
PERMITforarecreatlonal
resort area to include a
533-unlt recreational
campground with related
facilities to Include a tat-

ting farm, goW,
course (par 3 and mlnl-
goiti, craft shops, theatre,
snack shop and similar
activities on certain
property beginning at a
point 1945 feet more or
less North of Oam Neck
Road on the West side of
Oceana Boulevard,
running a distance of
3628 feet more or less
along the Northern
property line, running a
distance of 2222 feet more
or less along the Western
property line, running a
distance of 3925 feet more
or less along the Southern
property line, and running
a distance of 1500 feet
more or less along the
Eastern property line of
which 430 feet is the West
side of Oceana Boulevard.
Said property is located
North of the Virginia
Electric and Power Co.
Right of Way and contains
104.62 acres. Plats with
more detailed Information
are available in the Office
of the Department of City
Planning. (Red Winq
Park Area). PRINCESS
ANNE BOROUGH.
KEMPSVILLE BOR
OUGH

3. Application of Keith
W. Overton for a USE
PERMIT to operate
games of skJTI and science
(footsball) on certain
property beginning at a
point 210 feet more or less
East of Macdonald Road
located on the South side
of Indian River Road on
property known as 6661
Indian River Road. (In
dian River Estates Area).
KEMPSVILLE BOR
OUGH. BAY
SIDE BROOUGH

4. Application of Keith
W. Overton for a USE
PERMIT to operate
games of skill and science
(footsball) on certain
property beginning at a
point 250 feet more or less
South of Haygood Road on
ttie East side of Aragona
Boulevard on property
known as 1607 Aragona
Boulevard. (Aragona
Village Area). BAYSIDE
BOROUGH.

5. Application of
Jamaica Inn for a USE
PERMIT for live en
tertainment on certain
property located South of
Haden Road and on the
East side of Diamond
Springs on certain
property known as 1848
Diamond Springs Road
and is also known as part
of Parcel B 1, Subdivision
of Parcel B, Property of
Chris G. Christopoulos
and Constantine G.
Thomas by Baldwin and
Gregg, February 7, 1964.

(Diamond Springs Area).
BAYSIDE BOROUGH.

6. Application of
Matador Lounge fw a
USE PERMIT for live
entertainment wi certain
j»-epert» located »t the
Southwest corner of
Diamond Springs Road
and Aragon Drive, run
ning • distance of 127 feet

PUBLIC NOTICE
iley S. Howard, 125

.Pinewood Road Va. Beach
t^45ii has applied for a
t§r»,Hicate from the State
Water Control to

.HulH+iead, Build Seven
iffler and Dredge between
his property at 620
Terrales Ave. and the
piatt<ed 60 foot Rudee Inlet

"Otrfnnel.

-•iThe purpose of this

*<aitfice is to inform all who
V9W be interested. The
decision as to whether a

ficate- of Assurance

I
be issued will be

base^ on the evaluation of

^y« effect of the proposed

ff^tvyity on State waters,
h^. Certificate will be

isiufed only if there is

reasonable assurance that

"TJSflr quality standards
mtmiik .not be violated, in

spi;cflrdance with Section

l-ii^Ab' (1) of Public Law

Vn(lC^respondence rela

^•K^: 'o this notice
^£i^ld be addressed to the
^^e Water Control
,S^na, P.O. Box 11143,

Richmond, Virginia 23230
should reach the

^?d not later than 15

ra^s after this
publication.

10 26, IT
%.Jm

the

NOTICE
This is to notify

public that the on
"'flSiSlyned, trading as The
De#t, Inc. will within ten
days after publication of

w«^t notice apply to the
Vtrgifia State Alcoholic
iBfverage Control Board
•tpTrH license to sell wine
ifOf 4m and off premises
c»«&i(mption.
Henry Front
T A The Delly, Inc.

31M Pacific Ave.

f ^C'Beach, Va. 23451
• i^^37
!»De»« Rae Ferguson,

*3'. 10 26, IT

Cam men wealth of
yu'cMnia,

^IJO the Clerk's Office of

•he Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beat^, on

• th€ I9th day of October,
)fl7J

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

ll«becca tvnn Champagne,
PJa^tlff.

•Michael Allen Cham
1 lendant.
.ect of this suit is

to to obtain a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the So id defendant upon
the «round« th»* th#

more or less along the
East side of Diamond
Springs Road, running a
distance of 150 feat more

< or less along the South
side of Aragon Drive,
running a distance of 140
feet more or less along the
Eastern property line and
running a distance of 135
feet along the Southern
property line. (Diamond
Springs Area). BAYSIDE
BOROUGH.
VIRGINIA BEACH
BOROUGH

7. Application of
Virginia Gateway for a

USE PERMIT tor 50
condominium apartments
on certain property
located on the Northeast
corner of 38th Street and
Atlantic Avenue, running
a distance of 150 feet along
the East side of Atlantic
Avenue, running a
distance of 150 feet along
the North side of 38th
Street, running a distance
of 150 feet along the
Eastern property line and
running a distance of 150
feet along the Northern
property line. Said parcel
contains 22,500 square
feet. VIRGINIA BEACH
BOROUGH.

8. Application of Stanley
Howard for a USE
PERMIT to construct 17

apartment units with
private boat slips on
certain property begin
ning at a point 2SS feet
West of Mediterranean
Avenue, running a
distance of 157 feet along
the South side of Terrace
Avenue, running a
distance of 200 feet along
the Eastern property line
and running a distance of
250 feet along the Western
property line. Said parcel
Is triangular in shape and
is known as Lots 12, 13, 14

and 15, Block 31, Plat of
Shadowlawn Heights.
(Shadowlawn Heights
Area ). VIRGINIA
BEACH BOROUGH.
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH

9. Application ut
Housing Systems, Inc. for
a USE PERMIT to erect a
4foot by 8-foot signboard
on certain property
located on the Northwest
corner of Lee Highlands
Drive and South Lyn
nhaven Road. Said parcel
is currently zoned General
Commercial District 2 (C
G 2). (Pfincess Anne
Plaza Area). LYN-
NHAVEN BOROUGH.
Richard J. Webbon
City Clerk

1026,11 22T.

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Circuit Court of
theCltyof Virginia Beach,
on the 20th day of October

,

19fS.

ORDiROF
PUBLICATION

Mona Paullette Buono
HIppler, Plaintiff,

against
Burnett Robert HIppler,
Defendant.
The oblectof this suit is

to for the said plaintiff to
obtain a divorce A Mensa
Et Thoro to be later
merged Into a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being:
CDR. USCG Group Cape
Hatteras, Buxton, North
Carolina 27920.
Not resident of the State

of Virginia, it is ordered
that he do appear here
within ten (10) days after
due publication hereof,
and do what may be
necessary to protect his
interest in this suit.

Tidewater Legal Aid
700 Duke St.

Norfolk, Virginia
A copy- Teste: J JOHN V.
FENTRESS: CLERK
BY; Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk

10 26,11 2 9 16,4T

Commwealth of Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 20th day of October,
1972.

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Anne C. Smith, Plaintiff,

against
James E. Smith,
Defendant.

The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of desertion
as of January, 1970.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that
the defendant is a non
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being

:

Indian- Dolis, Indiana.
No res.ident of the State

of Virginia, it is ordered
that he do appear here
within ten (10) days after
due publicSlion hereof,
and do what may be
necessary to protect his
interest in this suit,

G. Michael Price
1000 Maritime Tower
Norfolk, Virginia
A copy -Teste: John V.
Fentress, Clerk
BY: J. Curtis Fruit,
Deputy, Clerk 10 26,11 2
9.-16,4T

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of the City o#
Virginia Beach, on the
20th day of October, 1972.

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

In the matter of the
adoption ef Dolores
McGewan, Vincent Paul

McGowan, and Alma
Marie McGowan, infants

by John Monaco and
Dolores Mae Miller
Monaco.
The object of this suit is

for the said petitioners to

adopt the foresaid
children, Dolores
McGowan, Vincent Paul
McGowan and Alma
Marie McGowan, and to

change their names to

Dolores Monaco, Vincent
John Monaco and Alma
Marie Monaco, respec-
tively.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

the natural father, Paul
Hugh McGowan is a non
resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being:
3130 Fairdale Road,
Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania.
Not resident of the State

of Virginia, it is ordered
that he do appear here
within ten (10) days after

due publication hereof,

and do what may be
necessary to protect his

Interest in this suit.

Tidewater Legal Aid
Soci'^ty

700''Duke Street

Norfolk, Virginia
A copy- Teste: )ohn V.

Fentress, Clerk
BY: J. Curtis Fruit,
Deputy Clerk

10 26,11-2-9-16,4T

Commwealth of Virginia
in the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 18th day of October,
1972.

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Martha Jean Hancock,
Plaintiff,

against
Terry P. Hancock,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to botain a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of separation
in excess of two years.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post address being: Route
2, Seven Springs, North
Carolina.
Not resident of the State

of Virginia, it Is ordered
that he do appear here
within ten (10) days after
due publication hereof,
and do what may be
necessary to protect his
interest In this suit.

Murphy, Bennett 8, Gorry
500 Beach Tower
Virginia Beach, Virginia
Acopy-Teste: JOHNY V.
FENTRESS: CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove, D.
Clerk.

,

10 26,11 2 9-16,4T,

Commwealth of Virginia,
In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 17th day of October,
1972.

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Myrtle K. Coker, Plaintiff,

against

William Everette Coker,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of desertion of
one year separation
without cohabitation and
interruption.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being:
The Dupont Hotel,
Char leston , West
Virginia.

Not resident of the State
of Virginia, it is ordered
that he do appear here
within ten (10) days after
due publication hereof,
and do what may be
necessary to protect his
interest in this suit.

J. Peter Holland ill

2604 Pacific Avenue
Va. Beach, Virginia
A copy Teste: JOHN V.
FENTRESS: CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove, D.
Clerk.

10 26,11 2 9 16,4T

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 19th day of October,
1972.

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Michele Kennerkenchf,
Plaintiff

against
Andrew Michael Edward
Kennerkenchf, Defen
dant.

The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of desertion
or in the alternative,
separation for more than
two years.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post office address:
being: 40 Auburn Avenue,
Utica, New York.
Not resident of the State

of Virginia, it is ordered
that he do appear here
within ten (10) days after
due publication hereof,
and do what may be
necessary to protect his
interest in this suit.

Robert S. Cohen
804 One Main Plaza East
Norfolk, Virginia 23510
A copy Teste JOHN V
F6NTRESS: CLERK
BY; Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk

10 26,11 2 9 I6,4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

No. 16908

VIRGINIA; IN THE
CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE . CITY OF
VIRGINIA BEACH ON
THE 13TH DAY OF
OCTOBER, 1972

ETHEL B. REID Com-
plainant
VS.
OSCIEC. WRIGHT, a.k.a.
OCIE C. WRIGHT
CHARLIE WRIGHT
PHILLIP E. WRIGHT
CORA JOYNER
JESSE WRIGHT, a.k.a.
JESSIE WRIGHT
JOE CREEKMORE
MARY C. JONES
EDWARD WRIGHT
ELIZABETH WRIGHT
OTHELIA WHITEHURST
LAWRENCE
JAMES WHITEHURST
LEE WHITEHURST
HETTIE WILEY
DENNIS LEMUEL
WHITEHURST
WHITTtE WRIGHT
MARY BRITTIAN, a.k.a.

MARY BRITTAIN
HELEN WRIGHT
WALTER WRIGHT
JAMES WRIGHT
THOMAS WRIGHT
DAVID WHITEHURST
NANCY WHITEHURST
if living, or if they be
dead, their widows,
widowers, heirs, devisees,
and successors in title, if

any, who are made parties
Respondent by the
general description of
parties unknown
Respondents
THE object of this suit is

to remove a cloud on title

pursuant to the Code of
Virginia to the following
described property:

BEING ail of the
cleared land of the said
Edward L. James lying on
the North side of the main
public road leading from
Nimmo to Sigma, and
bounded on the North and
east by the land of L. J.

Upton & Company, on the
South by the said public
road, and on the West by
the woodland of the said
Edward L. James,
together with the im-
provements thereon, and
containing five acres,
more or less, excepting,
however a parcel of land
containing one acre, more
or less, which was con
veyed by Oscie Wright to
Abraham Johnson, and
duly recorded in the
Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Princess
Anne County (now City of
Virginia Beach) in deed
book 219 at page 434.

AN Affidavit having
been made and filed
herein that there appear
as parties defendants and
heirs at law and next of
kin of OSCIE C.WRIGHT,
a.k.a. OCIE C. WRIGHT,
deceased, whose names
and addresses are
unk-nown; that there are,
or may be, other persons
who are interested in the
subject matter of this

cause, whose names and
addresses are unknown;
and if any of the parties
named defendants in said
suit are deceased, then the
consorts of any of them,
their heirs at law,
devisees, executors or
administrators, and any
lien creditor of any such
persons whose names and
addresses are unknown;
and the same are
proceeded against under
the general description
"Parties Unknown", upon
consideration whereof, it

is

ORDERED that the
parties hereinabove
named, and the parties
proceeded against under
the general description of

"Parties Unknown", do
appear in the Clerk's
Office of this Court within
ten (10) days after the
publication hereof and do
whatever may be
necessary to protect their

interest.

IT IS FURTHER OR
DERED that this Order of

Publication be published
once a week for four
consecutive weeks in the
Virginia Beach Sun News,
a newspaper having
general circulation in the
City of Virginia Beach,
Virginia.

JOHN V. FENTRESS,
CLERK
ENTER:
Phyllis N. Styron D.C.

I ASK FOR THIS:
W. Edward Hudgins, Jr.

pq
2625 Princess Anne Road,
Virginia Beach, Virginia
23456

10 19,10 26,11 2,11-9,4T

VIRGINIA, IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE CITY OF VIRGINIA
BEACH ON THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER, 1972
ERNEST G. JOHNSON
Complainant,
VS
BRUNETTA
JOHNSON,

ORDER
This cause came this

day to t>e heard upon the
Will of Complaint and
upon the Affidavit of non
residency and it ap
pearing to the Court that
the said Brunette Fabbri
Johnson is confined to tj

Newberry State Hospi
in Newberry, Michigan
and is not a resident of

Virginia.

IT IS THEREFORE
ORDERED that the
following Order of
Publication bt and same
shall hereby be placed in

the Virginia B^ch Sun, a

FABBRI
Defendant.

M

newspaper of general
circulation in.thre City of
Virginia Be^th for.once a
week for four (4) suc-
cessive weeks: The object
of this suit is for the said
complainant to obtain a
divorce from the defen
dant a viculo matrimonii
on the grounds of
separation for more than
two years, and an At
fidavit having been made
and filed that the defen
dant is not a resident of
the State of Virginia,

IT IS ORDERED that
she do appear within ten
days after due publication
hereof and do whatever
may be necessary to
protect her interest in' the
said suit.

ENTER
GWV

A Copy Teste:
John V. Fentress, Clerk
By Phyllis N. Styron D.C.

I ask for this;

ituart R Haip

ORDEROF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 12th day of October,
1972.

Elsie Mae Payne Wilson,
Plaintiff,

against
Ronald A. Wilson,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of more than
two (2) years continuous
separation.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is a non
resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being:

CO Mrs. Seth P. Wilson,
804 Irwin Drive, Orlando,
Florida.

It is ordered that he do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect his interest in this

suit.

A copy Teste:
John V. Fentress, Clerk
By; J. Curtis Fruit,
Deputy Clerk

Ansell, Butler & Canada
4336 Virginia Beach
Boulevard
Virginia Beach, Virginia

10 19,10 26,11 2,11 9,4T

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 16th

1972.

Dorothy
Plaintiff,

against

Samuel
fendant.

day of October,

Lee Dicklson,

Dickison, De-

ORDEROF
PUBLICATION

The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Mensa Et Thoro to be
later merged into a
Divorce A Vinculo
Matrimonii from the said
defendant, upon the
grounds of extreme
cruelty.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

due diligence has been
used by the defendant to

ascertain in what county
or corporation the
defendant resides without
effect and the last known
post address being: Rt.

No. 2, Box 2503, Virginia

Beach, Virginia 23456 not

resident of the State of

Virginia, it is ordered that

he do appear here within

ten (10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect his interest in this

suit.

Parker 8, Phillips

2465 Virginia Beach Blvd.

Va. Beach, Virginia 23454
A copy- Teste:

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
By Sandra Hargrove,
Clerk

10 19,26,11 2,9 4T

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

The Virginia Beach
Board of Zoning Appeals
will conduct a Public
Hearing on Wednesday,
November 1, 1972, at 7:30
p.m. in the Municipal
Court Building, upstairs
court room. City Hall,

Virginia Beach, Virginia.

The following applications
will appear on the agenda.

I. Lee A. G ifford
requests a variance to

build eleven (11) at
tached units instead of
nine (9) attached units as
allowed on Parcel D, Old
Donation Manor, E.
Honeygrove Road and
Donation Drive. Bayside
Borough.

II Floyd B. Cahoon
requests a variance of 3

feet 6 inches to a 26 feet 6

inches front yard setback
instead of 30 feet as
required of Lots 29 and M,
Block 47, Shadowlawn
Heights, 727 Carolina
Avenue. Virginia BeacR
Borough.

III. Thomas E. and
Ruble R. Wright request a
variance of 15 feet to a 15

foot front yard setback
instead of 30 feet as
required of Lot 8, Section
6, Lynnhaven Colony, 2928

Buccaneer RoM i.ynn
hav«ft BtN'Ough.

IV. Leonard Saimders
requests a variance of 4

feet to a 6 foot rear yard
setback instead of 10 feet

as required of Lot 54,

Section 2, Eastern Park,
2933 Venus Street. Lyn
nhaven Borough.

V. Dr. J. Paul Smith, Jr.

requests a variance of 10

feet to a 40 foot front yard
setback instead of 50 feet

as required of Lot 6,

Section 2, Tract C, Sand-
bridge, Sandflddler Road.
Princess Anne Borough.

VI. Chesapeake House,
Inc. by Lloyd Cooke
requests a variance of 25

feet to a 5 foot front yard
setback instead of 30 feet

as required (for parking
structure) of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,

5,6,7,8,9,10, 11,12,13, 14,

15, Block 9, Section B,

Ocean Park, Shore Drive,
Dupont Circle and E.
Stratford Road. Bayside
Borough.
VI I. William E. and

Annie A. Gibson request a
variance of 6 feet to a 4

foot side yard setback
instead of 10 feet as
required of Lot 11, Section

3, Eastern Park, 460 Sharp
Street. Lynnhaven
Borough.
VIM. Dr. William J.

Schewe by Thomas R.

Terry requests a variance
of 3 feet to a 3 foot side

yard setback instead of 6

feet as required of Lot 3,

Bloc, 2, Section D, Cape
Henry, 8706 Atlantic
Avenue. Lynnhaven
Borough.
ALL APPLICANTS MUST
APPEAR BEFORE THIS
BOARD.
W.L. Towers
Secretary

10 19,262T

ORDEROF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach, on
the 12th day of October,
1972.

Michael Charles Snipes,
Plaintiff,

against
Nancy Donna Snipes,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of two years
separation.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is a non
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being:
2001 A, 110th Court, S.W.,
Miami, Florida.

It is ordered that she do
appear here within ten
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to
protect her interest in

this suit.

A copy Teste;
John V. Fentress, Clerk
By; J. Curtis Fruit,
Deputy Clerk

Ansell, Putler a Canada
4336 Virginia Beach
Boulevard
Virginia Beach, Virginia

10 19,10 26,11 2,11 9,4T

ORDEROF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 11th day of October,
1972.

Mary Ann Noke, Plaintiff,

against
Robert E. Noke, Defen
dant.

The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii, in

eluding provisions for
custody, alimony and
support payments from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed due
diligence having been
used by or on behalf of the
said Complainant to
ascertain in which county
or corporation the
Defendant resides,
without effect, and the last

known post office address
being Robert E. Noke,
837 Saratoga Street, East
Boston, Mass.

It is ordered that he do
appear here within ten
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to
protect his interest in this

suit.

A copy Teste;
JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY; Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk

Boyce 8, Spanoulis
105 N. Plaza Tr.

Virginia Beach, Virginia
10 19,10 26,11 2,11 9,4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 13th day of October,
1972.

Gloria Ann Moncrief
Chambers, Plaintiff,

against
Eugene Chambers,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
divorce, an absolute
divorce from the said
defendant, upon the
grounds of two year
separation.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the State of
Virgim'a, the last known
oost office address l>elng

:

2126 Walnut Ave. An
ittstdn, Alabama.

It is wdered that he do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect his interest in this

suit.

A copy- Teste:

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.

Clerk.

Tidewater Legal Aid
700 Duke Street

Norfolk, Virginia

1019,10 26,11 2,11-9,4T

ORDEROF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the

City of Virginia Beach, on
the 13th day of October,
1972.

Richard Michael Rigsby,
Plaintiff,

against
Ann Lloyd Rigsby,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Mensa Et Thoro to be
later merged into a
Divorce A Vinculo
Matrimonii from the said

defendant, upon the
grounds of Desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that

the defendant is not a
resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being:
9413 Millergrove Drive,
Santa Fe Springs,
California 90670.

It is ordered that she do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her interest in this

suit.

A Copy Teste:

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk

William H. Colona, Jr.

281 Independence Blvd.
Virginia Beach, Virginia

10 14,10 26,11 2,11 9,4T

NOTICE
Virginia:

The regular meeting of
the Council of the City of
Virginia Beach will be
held in the Council
Chambers of the Ad
ministration Building,
City Hall, Princess Anne
Station, Virginia Beach,
Virginia, on Monday,
November 6, 1972, at 2:00
P.M. at which time the
following applications will
be heard:
LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH

1. Application of
Thompson Royal Dodge,
Inc., for a USE PERMIT
for an addition to ah
existing new and used car
dealership and service on
certain property begin
ning at a point 709 feet
more or less West of North
Plaza Trail, running a
distance of 200 feet along
the South side of Virginia
Beach Boulevard, running
a distance of 452.16 feet
along the Western
property line, running a
distance of 200 feet along
the Southern property line

and running a distance of
500 feet more or less along
the Eastern property line.

Said parcel contains 2.2

acres more or less.
(Princess Anne Plaza
Area). LYNNHAVEN
BOROUGH.
VIRGINIA BEACH
BOROUGH

2. Application of Octo,
Incorporated T A Dunes
Motor Inn for a USE
PERMIT to construct 45
additional motel units,
totaling 105 units, and a
USE PERMIT to con
struct a restaurant as a
subsidiary use to the hotel
on certain property
located on the Southeast
corner of 10th Street and
Atlantic Avenue, running
a distance of 355 feet along
the Eastern property line,
and running a distance of
150 feet along the Southern
property line. Said parcel
contains 44,250 square
feet, VIRGINIA BEACH
BOUROUGH.
Richard J. Webbon
City Clerk

10 19,1026,2T

ORDEROF
PUBLICATION

of

Smith, Plaintiff,

Smith,M.

Commonwealth
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 16th day of October,
1972.

Hazel W
against
Darwin
Defendant
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
mensa et thoro to be later
merged into a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of desertion
as of December 15, 1971.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is a non-
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being:
Hkks and 2nd Avenue,
P.O. Box 127, Columbia,
North Carolina.

It is ordered that tie do
appear here within ten
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to
protect his interest in this

suit.

A copy- Teste:
John V. Fentress, Clerk
By: J. Curtis Fruit,
Deputy, Clerk
Theodore A. Boyce
105 N. Plaza Trail

Virginia Beach, Virginia
to 19,26,11 2,9 4T

VIRGINIA:
IN THE *CtRCU

COURTOFTH^eiTYi
VIRGINIA BtfACH (

THE IITH ^Y <

OCTOBER, 1971^

1708.

Show CaiJse Agair
Distribution

Court Papers No.

RE:
ETHEL K. ROYSTE
Deceased.

This day came First

Merchants National Ba
and Archibald Cralf
Executors of the estate

Ethel K. Royst*
Deceased, and advised i

Court that due to

typographical error t

order entered In tt

matter on September
,

1972, was not published
accordance with i\

directions of that ord«
On consideration where<
the order entered '.

i

September 15, 1972,

hereby declared to be
no force or effect.

And it appearing that

report of the accounts
First & Merchart
National Bank and A

chibald Craige, Execute
of the estate of Ethel

Royster, Deceased, and,

the debts and dem^n
against her estate -h

been filed in the Oin
Office, and that 8

months have elapsi

since the qualification,^

motiop of the perspn
representatives. It

;

ordered that the credito

of, and all others ^i

forested in, the estate i

show cause, if any tHi

can, at 10:00 o'clock iif tl

forenoon on the 10th day
November, 1972, befo

this Court at its co;o

room, against tl

payment and delivery,

the estate of Ethel

Royster, Deceased, to tl

legatees without requifji

refunding bonds. ^^
A Copy Teste:
John V. Fentress, Cii
By Phyllis Styron, D.

10 19,1026,':

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CIRCUI

COURTOFTHECITYO
VIRGINIA BEACH Q
THE 3RD DAY OF Oi

TOBER, 1972 „^-

IN CHANCERY .•\

No. 16119
PAUL T. SCHWARTZ- .

Complainant
V.
Mary K. SCHWART:
also known as MARY A

SCHWARTZ V."

Defendant ^
ORDEROF '

PUBLICATION
The object of this suit

equity Is to effect partjt4<

among the owners I

aMottment or .Attnerwise

one of ttie mOdi
prescribed oy law
certain real estate In' ti

City of Virginia Beac
Virginia as describe

below: • ,

All that certain lot, ple^

or parcel ot land, with fi

building and in
provements thercgi
situate in Kempsvllj
Magisterial District in tt<

City of Virginia Bea<y
Virginia and knowj
numbered and designate
as Lot No. 9 on the Pli

entitled "Corrected Plj

of Subdivision of Properl
of C. M. Hodgman Heir
Princess Anne Count,i
Virginia", recorded In th

Clerk's Office of tb

Circuit Court of the City (

Virginia Beach in Ma
Book 37, Page 21

reference to said pl'i

being made for a mor
particular description t

said property.
And an affidavit hayl^

been made and filed thi

the defendant, Mary..k
Schwartz, also known, ^
Mary M.«Schwartz is not
resident of the State c

Virginia or that diligepc
has been used by or o
behalf of the plaintif

Paul T. Schwartz, t

ascertain in what City^c
County the defendan.1
Mary K. Schwartz, ata

known as Mary M. Set
wartz, resides.

It Is ORDERED that th

said non-res ld«n
defendant, Mary < J<

Schwartz,doappearwltM
t'(»i (10) days after ..du

publication of this OKcte

and do what Is necessar
to protect her interaatt

It Is further ORDER El
that this order b
published once a week fp

four (4) successive week
in the Virginia Beach Sun
a newspaper published ij

the City of Virginia Beac^
Virginia. I ask for entry o
this order: ,1

Janet B. Burt p.q.

A Copy Tested
John V. Fentress
By J. Curtis Fruit, D.C

10-12,19,26, n-2-4

ORDEROF
PUBLICATION

commonwealth o'

Virginia,
In the Clerk's OHIce o

the Circuit Court of th

City of Virglhia Beach m
the 6th day of October
1972.

Daniel Goldscher
Plaintiff,

against
Carrie Lee GOIdsch^
Defendant.
The object of this suit i!

to obtain a divorce' i

Vinculo Matrimonii fron
the said defendant, opoi
the grounds of two ye*
separation.

'

And an affidavit havlftj
been made and filed tM
the defettdant is not i

rtoldent of the State -6

Virginia, due diligence
has been usM by and w
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PERSON to PERSON ADS!

4e6M»
or

4S6-S4S4
behalf of the Complainant
|tQ ascertain the County or
Corporation in which the
defendant Is residing, but
vithout effect, the last

kpown post office address
[being: c-o General
Ibelivery, Miami, Florida.

It is ordered that she do
ubpear here within ten

hiO) days after due

I
publication hereof, and do

iyvhat may be necessary to

Ififotect her Interest in this

|uit.

'jQHN V. FENTRESS:
ICLERK
By: Sandra Hargrove D.

I
Clerk.

Norman Olitsky

114 Citizens Trust BIdg.
Portsmouth, Virginia
53704

' 10-12,10 19,10 26,1 1.2,4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
dty of Virginia Beach on
the 6th day of October,
1972.

fdward F. DeRouche,
F'lalntiff,

993 Inst

June Jackson DeRoche,
I)efendJnt.

' The object of this suit is

to, obtain a divorce A
Vense et Thoro to be later

merged into a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
tfie grounds of Desertion.
.And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

-the- defendant is not a
resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being:
unknown.

It is ordered that she do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
1)ublication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her interest In this

suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.

Woodruff H. Griffin

210 Laskin Road
Virginia Beach, Virginia
" nH2,10 «,10 26,11 2—4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Cbmrnonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

fh« Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
th« 16th day of September,
1»72.

Rdnald Lee Doll, Plaintiff,

•gainst
Pauline M. D. Doll,
OMendant.
' The object of this suit Is

16 obtain a divorce A
M*as« Et Thoro to bt later

merged into a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
ttfe laid defendant, upon
fh4 grounds of con-
structive desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that

due diligence has been
vied by or in behalf of the
Complainant to ascertain
in which county or cor-

poration the defendant is,

without effect, th« last

known post office address
being 311 26'/ Street,
Virtinla Beach, Virginia.

ff Is ordered that she do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
What may be necessary to

protect her interest In this

•ulf.

JOHN V. FENTRESS,
CLERK
Sandra Hargrove. Clerk

WIHIam Colona
Pembroke One
231 Independence Blvd.
Virginia Beach, Virginia
23442
'

;
»-20,105, 10 12,10-1MT

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

COMMONWEALTH OF
VIRGINIA,
'ln the Clerk's office of
the Circuit Court of the
<ttty of Virginia Beach on
the 5th day of October,
1972.

James irvin Uzzle,
against
Betty Jean Uzzle,
Defendant.
' The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
yi^cula Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of Two (2)

Years separation wiffiout

cohabitation and in-

terruption.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

the defendant is not a
resident of the state of

Virginia, the last known
post office being : 1659 W.
Street, S.E., Apartm«it
301^ Washington, DC.

, Not resident of the
$tate of Virginia if Is

ordered that she do ap
pear here within ten (10)

days after this publication
hereof, and do what may
be , necessary to protect
Jier interest in this suit.

J. Pater Holland, III

^6011 Pacific Ave.,

Virginia Beach, Va.
A copy Teste John v.
Fentress: Clerk
By Sandra Hargrove, D.
Clerk

. 10-12,19,26,11-2(4T)

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Conimonwealth of
Virginia

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 5 th day of October,
1972.

Carlton T. Goodwin, Jr.,
Plaintiff,

Mary Goodwin,
Defendant.

The object of the suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of Two-Year
Separation.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the state of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being
1004 College Avenue
Biuefield, West Virginia.
Not resident of the State

of Virginia, it is ordered
that she do appear here
within tem (10) days fetter,

due publication hereof,
and do what may be
necessary tb protect her
interest in this suit.

William Barco
2057 Holland Road
Virginia Beach, Va.
A copy Teste: John V.
Fentress, Clerk
By Sandra Hargrove, D.
Clerk.

10 12,10 19,10 26,11 2,4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 6th day of October,
1972.

Lorraine Gaby Morin,
Plaintiff,

against
Michael Joffrey Morin,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
mensa et thoro from the
said defendant upon the
grounds of desertion for a
period of less than one
year.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that

the defendant Is a non-
resident of the State of

Virginia, the last known
post office address being

:

Corporal Michael J. Morin
012424242 H + MS, 17

AMD AVIONICS, FPO
San Francisco, California
96602

it is ordered that he do
appear here within ten

(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect his interest in this

suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS,
CLERK
BY: J. Curtis Fruit,
Deputy Clerk.

Owen, Guy, Rhodes &
Betz
231 Independence
Boulevard
Virginia Beach, Virginia

10 12,10 19,10-26,11-2,4T

ORDER OF
Commonwealth of
Virginia,

in the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 27th day of September,
1972.

Martha Dailey, Plaintiff,

against
Walter Dailey, Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of over two
years separation.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is a non-
resident of the State of
Virginia and that the
address of the defendant
Is unknown.

It is ordered that he do
appear here within ten
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to
protect his interest In this

suit.

John V. Fentress, Clerk
By: J. Curtis Fruit,
Deputy, Clerk.

J. James Davis
606 - A Liberty Street

Chesapeake, Virginia

10-$,12.19,264T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

'Commonwealth of
Virginia,

in the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on

the 27th day of September,
1972.

WeldMi T. Byms, Jr.,

Plaintiff,

•galMt
Phyllis G. Byms,
Defendant.
The oblect of this suit Is

to (riJtaIn a dlvwce from
bed & Board, to be later

merged Into a final

divorce from tlie said

defendant, upon the
grounds of desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being

:

100 Taylor Street, Black
Mountain, North Carolina.

It is ordered that she do
appear here within ten
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to
protect her interest in this
suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY: Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk

Caton & Wright
2508 Pacific Ave.
Virginia Beach, Virginia

10 5,12,19,26 4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 27th day of September,
1972.

•^Emmett O'Brien, Jr.,
Plaintiff,

against
Joan C. O'Brien,
Defendant.
The object of this suit Is

to obtain a divorce a
mensa et thoro from the
said defendant upon the
grounds of desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is a non-
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being:
736 S.W. Apple Tree Lane,
Boca Raton, Florida.

It is ordered that she do
appear here within ten
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to
protect her interest In this
suit.

John V. Ferttress, Clerk

By: J. Curtis Fruit,

Deputy Clerk.

Shapero, Levlne &
Friedman
505 Plaza One
Norfolk, Virginia

10-5,12 19,26 4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 26th day of September,
1972.

James Winfleld Shoup,
Jr., Plaintiff,

against
Patricia Louise Hays
Shoup, Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce A
Vinculo Matrimonii from
the said defendant, upon
the grounds of two years
separation pursuant to
Section 20-91 (9) of the
1950 Code of Virginia, as
amended.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post address being: 17A
Hays Manor, McKees,
Pennsylvania.

It Is ordered that she do
appear here within ten
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to

protect her interest in

this suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS:
CLERK
BY; Sandra Hargrove D.
Clerk.

Nathaniel Cohen
3330 Pacific Ave.
Virginia Beach, Virginia

10-5,12,19,26-4T

ORDER OF
PUBLICATION

Commonwealth of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach on
the 26th day of September,
1972.

Ronald John Novak,
Plaintiff,

against
Michele Paul Theroux
Novak, Defendant,
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
mensa et thoro from the
said defendant upon the
grounds of desertion.
And an affidavit having

been made and filed that
the defendant is not a
resident of the state of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being
SO 30-203rd Street
Bayside, New York.

It Is ordered that he do
appear here within 10

days after due
publication hereof, and
do what may be necessary
to protect his interest in

this suit.

JOHN V. FENTRESS,
Clerk.

Linda Noel Hill D.C.

A. J. Canada
10 5,12,19,264T

jBAOKROF
PtfELiCATION

Commohw-ea I th of
Virginia,

In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the
City of Virginia Beach, on
the 27th day of September,
1972.

Lorraine K. Hucklns,
Plaintiff,

against
Gordon F. Hucklns,
Defendant.
The object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from
the said defendant upon
the grounds of desertion
as of July 31, 1971.

And an affidavit having
been made and filed that
the ir'sfendant is a non-
resident of the State of
Virginia, the last known
post office address being

:

P.O. Box 1193 islanorada,
Florida 33036.

It is ordered that he do
appear here within ten
(10) days after due
publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to
protect his interest in this

suit.

John V. Fentress, Clerk
By: J. Curtis Fruit,
Deputy Clerk.

Decker, Porter & Zoby
Plaza One
Norfolk, Virginia

10 5,12,19,26-4T

RATES: 'Person to
Person" ads for in-

dividuals buying, selling,

renting, or offering a

service. Up to 12 words,
only SI. per issue, add SO

cents for each additional 4

words.
Classified display $2.80

per column inch, with a
minimum charge of $5.60

except on contract basis.

Business Rates: First u
words in straight
classified are $2.00 Lower
rates may be earned.
DEADLINE for

classified ft classified
display is Noon on the
Tuesday prior to
publication date.

Place ads at the SUN
office 138 S. Resemont
Rd., Va. Beach, Va. 23452,

or mail to Classified
Desk ; or phone 486-3433 or
486-3434. Classifieds are
priced on cash basis;
payment is due upon
receipt of statement.

l-fUHimHIAfti

Al, Thanks for being you,
don't ever change!

SISTER TINA
Reader lad Advisn

Advifoi on ail Probleiiu of

Life nch as msnii^ bua-

inesi, love afTaits, court-

Mp, alcohol or If you're

dE or in need of help,

come lee Sister Tina. An
nadingi aie private and

confidentiaL

Qdl for Appointment:

425-5818 _

1912 Va. Beach Bhrd.

Near Oceana

Va. Beach, 1 Mock east

Pregnant?

Need Help?

For assistance in Pregnancy"
Counseling and HELP
on a confidential basis. . .

Call Us.

Alf£RICAN
FAMILY
PLANNING

(215) 449-20M
(215) 449-20074

(aa)rinw)

PREGNANCY
TESTS

AVAILABLE

If my favorite Puppeteer
keeps adding all this

sweetness, I shall be too
big headed for her to work
this Puppet. Her sweetest
Candy.

It doesn't work. M. Mouse

SCORPIOS Are
suspicious, secretive,
seductive and sensual.

Bruce B. Mills, Happy
Birthday on Sat. Oct. 28th.

from all your friends at

the Sun.

Frankie, I've finally

figured you out. Sandl.

Happy Birthday W. Cason
Barco on Halloween. No.
26 isn't so bad.

Keith, Beware...Oct 30th.

draws near! The God-
father.

Dennis, Have you set the
date? Your Intended.

Capt. Magnificent wears a

Spiro Agnew watch.

Dan, Thanks for break-
fast. Your Pool Pal.

Happy Birthday Oct. 31,

Dee Rae Ferguson with
much love from the
"Classy Girls", Diane and
Sondra. Things won't be
the same without you.

Candy is Dandy (most of
the time).

Pete, I love you. S.

AL, Let's go to Elizabeth
City. Chicken.

BAOKTOAOB-HEAim

DISABIUTY^ROUP

LINCOLN NATIONAL
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

625-3604
RC. (RON) WEEKS

'3-PERSONAL NOTICES
•

-

CANDY THE CLOWN
Now Arranging Santas
and Clowns for Dec. Call

early to obtain date. 587

3697.

DUCK BLIND GUIDE -

Forhireby day. Back Bay
area. 426 2198 or 426 7549.

NEED FEMALE
CREW- Sailing May 1st,

for Bermuda, Axores,
Mediterranean Share
expenses. Write for
details, P.O. Box 7028,

Norfolk, Va.

REDUCE - SafeirfHt
with GoBese Tablets and
E Vap "water pills"
from Barr's Drug.

WANTED - Information
andor books
(manuscripts and diaries)
on Witchcraft, black
magic and related fields.

Call anytime, 583 3222 ask
for Sebastian.

FREE Toys k Gifts fof you
- ifs ea«y ~ it's liin -

just have a FiiouUy Toy
Party in your home. Com-
plete selection of toys Jb

Gifts for Xmas - don't de-

lay, caU todiy. 497^0668,

425-05 16 ot 488-8447.

S-SPECIAL SERVICES-

ALTERATIONS
DRESSMAKING -
Custom fit; references.
486 1146.

BABYSITTING - In my
home. Little Neck Rd. Call
486 1662

CUSTOM DRAPERIES -

Fabrics at discount
prices. Reasonable. 486

1295.

HANDCRAFTED*
LEATHER ITEMS -
Made to order. Handbags,
billfolds, etc. Customized
with name or initial. 340-

7736.

PIANO TUNING Also
lessons. Piano and brass.

Ken Vining, 464 6166.

PHOTOGRAPHY
ALL TYPES
TOT QUALITY

DAVID K. ROOT
Fiee Lance Photographei

426-7429

SEWING - For ladles
and children. Reasonable,
340 1192.

TYPING - Done In my
home, reasonable. Dial
428 1358.

THE PEMBROKE
PUPPETS - Are now
available for Birthday
'Parties, Special Events,
etc. Children ar)d Adult
entertainment. 497-4141,
4970982.

VIRGINIA BEACH
CHIMNEY Sweep and
fireplace repair.
Fireplaces designed, built

and rebuilt. Dampers
installed and repaired.
Guaranteed to stop
smoking. Call 428 7350
night or day.

VIRGINIA BEACH"
MAINTENANCE —
Specializing In Paint-,

Ing, Interior and
Exterior; Repair Work
and New Additions.
Call 428 7350.

PROTECT YOUR HOME
AND BUSINESS

AGAINST BURGLARS
CALL 857-5400

NKJHTWATCH SECUWTY
S^^TEMS

VELVETIZE
Youi wiOt, cai, bike, etc.

GiadoutUviag can Im youn.
Custom 24 hi; senriccL

VEL-TEXofTidewatn
623-0098

10% discount widi diii ad.

^
»fOUND

CHESAPEAKE RETRIE
VER Lost in Shadow
lawn Heights. Answers
to "Duke". Please
call 428 5109 with any
information after 6 p.m.

18—HiLP WAtmO, M/P

mm^m^mMmm^,.
'^j^^ m^^^^

•—LOST ft POUND

FOUND Ladies watch,
at Hardy's, 2252 Virginia
Beach Blvd., 486 5122.

GLASSES Lost, gold
wire rim. Kings Grant
Construction area. 497
3457.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
- Large male, answers to

Sampson, wearing silver

choke chain, lost near
Robbin's Corner, Virginia
Beach. Reward. 464 9243.

WATCH - Lost, Yellow
gold Hamilton, 8

diamonds, Pembroke or
Military Circle Mail area.
Reward. 499 4871.

;.i.."j i -' .. '<'»9>. iJ i iiix i ) I

.

I
.

III mf

'v:':aa^A **^-*-- fc**. ^•-'

:
maw neipnMtn
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14— WANTED-MALE

UP TO $1,000. PER
MONTH JUNIOR
EXECUTIVE. Represent
large financial corp.
Expenses paid to Home
Office School as part of 7

year training program.
No travel. Sales ex-
perience helpful, but not

lecesisary. College
graduate or equivalent
business experience. Must
be capable of assuming
future management
responsibiities. Call
Wayne Anderson, 625-3609

l9y^J0K WANT»

INTERIOR DESIGNER
Full or part-time.

Degree plus 3 years ex
perience. 428 0625.

MALE STUDENT - 17,

needs job in grocery or
gas station, evenings. 497-

0508.

SECRETARY - General
office work, 23 years
experience, no shorthand.
425-0208.

TYPING - My home, Va.
Beach area, fast, ac
curate, reasonable. 464-

6895.

WILL KEEP CHILDREN
for working Mothers in

my Princess Anne Plaza
home, fenced yard. 486

3092.

20—DAY NURSIRY

HAPPY DAYS KIN
DERGARTEN - And
Day Care Center. State

Licensed for 2, 3, 4, and 5

year olds. Open 7 a.m. • 6,

p.m. year aroiind.' Call

428-6565 to enroll. Located
at 612 Fremac Drive (off

Laskin Road between
Hilltop and oceanfront).

VIRGINIA BEACH • 1

bedroom new apt. inear
beach; nice for couple,
yearly. 420 5923.

26-APTS - FURNISHBIB
bancrofT^'haiT'^"
Apartment of sub-let, - 1

bedroom with den. 464
0463.

BARBERTON APTS,
New 1 and 2 bedroom;
modern kitchens,
children. 428-9167.

no

COMFORTABLE 1

bedroom near Shore Or. 8i

Great Neck Rd. S12S mo.
includes some utilities.

Family preferred. 486
3088.

PRINCESS ANN^E
PLAZA Living room,
bedroom; with kitchen &
phone priv ilege*.
Reputable lady or sober
couple. 340 7351.

SEASIDE MOTEL - 210
24th. St. 1, 2, 3 bedropms,
all utilities. $100 up. Call
428 3704. '

2!-fCH00U » INitiUCTl6»lf

IF YOUR MY MAN

I wil start you widi $80a00
a mouth guarantee. Mad you
to school for two weeks, ex-

pmaes pi^ train you in the

lieid, setting and aemdqg et-

tafalidied buainea accounts.

Mutt be over 21, hare caz,

bondaUe, ambitiaui. Hot-
pitalintion and Penaion Pro-

gram. Said brief leaume and
telephone number to:

P.O. BoK 8227
Richmond, Va. 23226

K—WJLP WANTO . PIMAU

CAMPANION - (White)
with car for shopping, and
other duties. 428-3670.

LADIES - Sarah
Coventry. Show and sell

iewelry. No investment,
no delivery. Commission.
Car, phone needed. 428-

2716, 428 4528.

SHORT ORDER COOK
WAITRESS - Grill ex-
perience. Thunderbird
Bowling Lar%es, snack
shop, 428 9893.

BEGINEER PIANO
LESSONS In Kemps
vitle on Sat. mornings.
499 3622.

PIANO LESSONS — In

my home. (Pembroke
area). Mrs. Farless, 497-

4389.

PIANO INSTRUCTION —
In my home, Cavalier
Park. Theory. Also
t>eglnning recorder and
drums instruction.
Carolyn Via, 428-4480.

PIANO LESSONS fn

my home, Saturday
openings. Pocohontas
Village. 497 8574.

TUTORING Reading
and> other elementary
subfects. Special em
phasis on Phonics and
Remedial reading. Ex
perienced certified
teachers. 486 1152 or 428
7515 after 3 30 p.m.

VOICE LESSONS""^
Beginners, advanced.
James Morrlsson, 428-

0587.

CHATEAU 21 - 3
bedroom, 2 fath
townhouse;carpeting;$2^S
month. 486 5616.

29—HOUSES FURNISHTED

WINDSOR WOODS -. 3

oedroom ranch, 1' battis,

$250. Short term least.
486 5698.

JI-OFFICE --

DESK .SPACE

PRIME OFFICE SPAttE
— New space availlible

in modern SUN
building at 138 S.

Rosemont Rd. next' to

Expressway. Large
and small unit 'for

several office use,
ready for you. Call 486-

3430.

FOR SUBLEASE
At Latkin Rd. Shoraing Cen-
teL 700 iq. ft wood pancted
office spaceL Indudct wdi ir
RraD carpet, cmtial air and lA
uliitiea, Foe detaia, ciB lack
Priach, 486-2362 or 428-1^

REYNOLDS REALTY

.-M-A- MOVING
AND STORAGE

HAROLDS TRANSFER
623-4793 or 497-aOM
Mastercharge

..OCAL MOVING - $15.

per room. Call 623-3937.

r"
'•"""-' ' ~!

ItMl Estate tar San

kEi

35— koU^fi^ f'OR ^Xl.E

•OPPORTUNITY"

Four Ladies Needed Im-

mediately For Several Job
Openings MIO.OO AAonmiy. Call

49*-l7i3 for an Appointment.

MOTHERS
Sttft thinU^f Ghristnus.

HiveaFrieocByHoiiie
Toy hvty and earn b«e

ton- 425^16 OR
407-0668.

H
18—HILP WANTIO. M/P

BUSINESS is buzzing an]]

we need help. Want a
good career in real

estate? Apply today.
Call Tom Kane 497

4851. Nights 3401760.

Grow with Realtors.

Stohl Realty Corp.

SALESTRAINEES
Regardless of your past twork

background, we may be able to

train yoo tor local toll time sales

16)0.00 AAonthly to start. Call

49*2763.

23—ROOMS FOR RENT

ARROWHEAD - Private
home, nice room, meals
opitonal. 497-1606.

16TH. ST. 416 - Nicely,

furnished bedroom, quiet,

clean, comfortable, very
reasonable.

PEMBROKE MALL -

Large, lovely private air

conditioned room for

young executive. 499-0947.

LITTLE NECK RD.-
Gentleman, private home,
convenient. 486 1662.

24—WANTED TO RENT

GARAGE For furniture
storage. Dial 428 6992.

25—APtl . UNPURNISHID

VIRGINIA BEACH - 20
minutes to Oceana, Dam
Neck; ideal for couple.
SllO month includes
electricity. 421 2403.

VIRGINIA BEACH - I'v

blocks from Higti School.

706 23rd St. New Lovely
brick duplex; 3 bedrooms,
S125. 4250266.

BELLAMY MANOR - 3

bedroom, 2 bath rantk,
attached garage on three-

fifths acre treed lot.

Vacant, move right ih.

$38,900. 1113 Homestead
Rd., 425 5628.

PRINCESS /iniw Plaia;
$17,500, 3 bedroom'
Ranch. Cozy, Im-,

maculate home. CalH
ANCHOR REALTT
42874^1. -

34 ARESORT PROPEllTY

KNOTTS ISLAND -
Waterfront lot on Batk
Bay, exc. duck huntif^,

fishing! 425 9393; 428 7373

evenings.
'

Tir~WT or TOWN

SPACES for Mobhe
Homes. Large, wooded
lots. Approx. 15 mi.,

from Va. Line, 15 mi.'

from E. City,. N.C. and
25 mi. from Nags Heid.
$25 & $30 per montt\.

Call (919) 453-3232 after

6.

39-VACATION PROPERTY

HOLIDAY ISLAND -

Camp site on canal.
Electricity, water jind
many extras. $2995. 420

8601.

•ain
ti

4}—BWIWB8 OPPORTUNITIB

1»—JOW WANTO
BABYSITTING - In my
home, Oceana, 421-4779.

BABYSITTING - Ex
perienced, Mottter of 3,

day and night. 486-4371.

Genoal Hospiti Of Vipma Beach

Has OpeiMip Rir

ORDERUES

HISIOOGY TECHS

CYTCnECHNOipGIST

Exoetort Salao^ and ^o§t Ban^ts.

General (lo^ital of VirfMnu Beach

1060 First Cotonlal Rd. f^^lO. axt. 2B4.

^GOND INCOME
QMeet and RefW imehbui bi

Company teaved kxttiont
Otoke of: Poit^e SUmtpt,

Wekh I Juices, Mixed Nuti,
and othv vn^-knovm High
Pmflt items. _
Route 14495 SaeOment

up to$M or more par

mvith.
Route 2-$995 inrettnunt earns

up to $100 or m»e per

Route 342.495 bmttment
amaup U) $2^ or more
per month.

Cm ^01 part ^m. Age or ex-

or Womai. Repeat hxtme.
Mutt have at» and S to 8
spare hxri weeUy. SatdRef-
erenees, name, addreu aim to-

qthcNW numbff W:
F.S.1.

^Ohamtate mrA, M. W.

Atlmim, Georgia S0359

4a-REAL ESTATE

WANTEI»
m. '

WE Have Buyers and
tenants waiting for

property in all areaS ot

Virginia Beach. Call us

to sell or rent yourS.

Stohl Realty
497-4851

sa—PETS ft SUPPLlEi

COLLIES - Shetstene;
Lovely temperari«ent,-
registered, worincd,
shots; 460 1049. \^
BEAGLE PUPPIESV* 5

mo. old male, 6 mo.) old
female, AKC rag., sAots.

428 1570.

-U
BOSTON TERRIER I- 3

year old female, 4«ed
breed dog, good Mth
children, $4S. 1in Haiel
Ave., Chesapeake.

l^^iMiaMAMi AMaaMAl kitakiaA*kdi*«^iai
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Am ClQ//ified 406-S4SS

486-S4S4PERSON to PERSON ADS!

Jt^SlMATION >Uf»S -
iMtC re9. 5 w««ks,

;<WMHWtfi wormwit Melt.
S4021I1.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES*
'•''akc reg. Female &
.:(iiklt, SSO. 340-42N.
. ^,, - .

fN^CHSHUNDS
fiampiofl, small red, 9

1*ki. AKC reg. Children's
i*ts. M4»04.

DOtteitMAN PUPPIES
,
AKC reg. black and tan,

j^ajrs cropped. 4*4 9$«4.

BI««LI$H SETTER
• POPPIES AKC

registered; slwts; worm
ed; wonderful
disoositicns, 4n I9».

"'^O^EAT DANES - Blue,

^MMC registered, shots,
...ypqrmedHlS7 int.

MINIATURE POODLE
White female, AKC reg. S
weeks. Call 4«4 S437.

NORWEIGAN ELK
HOUND . ) Male,
AKC reg., wish/ to mate.
Only fee pick/ of litter.

Harry MarsHtfll. 435 SS1I.

OLD ENGLISH
SHEEPDOG - Male, 3

^ars oW. Call 425 1724.

PARAKEET - BaDles,
•ssertad colors. IS. up.
4*7 031t, or 4M 3441.

PERSIAN KITTENS - 1

blue smoke male, 1 blue
smoke female. 497 54M
after 4 p.m.

PEKINGESE - Male,
Double champion, many
blue ribbons. Dark fawn

silver. Reasonable.
7551.

)ODLE PUPS - White
toy AKC registered,

[shots, and wormed.
IS7S. 423 5013.

^[=E

>UPS Mother
Registered Debermon,
>oberman marked.
ifewied. wormed, ready
go. S10. «t-M7t.

iPPtES - UJ teally

tte lovable pwps. 3

lales, 2 females. 3

nonths <old. Good
lildrem pets. Free to a

home. 499 4244.

•UPS - Welsh Corgi
(Pembroke), Pomer
lians. Poodles, Cockers,

>eklngcse. Reg. 421-2SW.

HETLAND SHEEP
OGS Shelties.
hampion sired, sable and
Ite females, 4 weeks

Md. One of. the too
loodllpes In the nation.

125. 414 4371."

SILKY TERRIORS 12)

^ale adorable, healthy
Registered puppies. 430
>124.

MQIMRIUM KIT ON
Sfi£RM$7JI
,Pii,Sat4Sin.

lofrilgaisOddl

I

rlloi^iiihan,10nfc
.Ai«ib*Neoii^

rprieeStotSLOa
ityaiwqrtat

r«i9'iMii«inR|.ll 191S

iitlVa.Beai^lUk.
425-044.

|1—NORSES, PEED

lAY Coastal Bermuda,
fS cents per bale, near
Ivor , Va. 340 9747.

lORSES BOARDED -

per month, grain, hay
pasture; large stalls,

'Oftgo area ; also 4 mo. old
Fiity with papers for sale.
|242M3.

INTO HORSE - Black
|nd white, spirited mare,
Ixcellent rider, saddle
fid tack, S400. 547 2472.

WESTERN SADDLE
rown, uniquely carved,

^ke new. SISO. 545 2144.

tt^-MlSClLLAWlOyii

HUNTING BOW - And
arrows, Quiver, glove,
S35. 340 3(45.

LAWNMOWER - Black
li Decker electric 22" cut,

1 year old. Also included,

100 ft. heavy duty ex
tension cord. $75. 421 2140

after 7 p.m.

LUGGAGE 3 piece
blue, exhra pieces, ntvf
used, excellent condition,
S40. 4*9 51*7.

OIL DRUMS - 55 gal.

excellent condition. S4.

each. 422 7*77.

PRIVATE COLLECTION
Of 100 German Beer

glasses, sell individually

or whole. 5*3 3471.

4e-A - eOOD THINGS TO
EAT

APPLES - Eating or

canning. Delicious, York,

Winesap, $2. and $3. bu.

Pears for canning S4. bu.

Raw Peanuts 3 lbs. for SI.

F. G. Hampton, 1357

Diamond Springs Rd. The
Virginia Beach Farmer's
Market.

SPOTS Large spots

dally weather permitting,

for freezing or corning.

Quality discounts SO lbs.

or mere 424-4314.

.^^
<t—IWAiW AyXUBl

Boys new suit siie 14. SS.

Girls fur coat,
miscellaneous clothinB
siie 14. 340 3M4.

CULTURED Pearl
Jewelry. Autumn Haie
MM* stole and hat. call

4M^S3**.

w-BMimw sMPPtieT

HOiME BirtUers' & Cm-
tractorv Let us iMlp
f9m with that new
hemc-addltians or
repakrg. Wto ean himMi
materials from
beaament ta attk and
aid you in ftnanckig.
Phone KELLAM &
EATON 427-3200.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
SELMER KING, GEME
INHARDT. Sales,
rentals, service. Sym-
phony Co. 503 5850.

CLArTnET - Bundy,
Selma wood, very good
condition, SIS. 444 1397.

DRUMS LUDWIG,
ROGERS, etc. New and
used, rentals, sales,
service. Symphony Co.
583 5850.

GUITARS FENDER,
GIBSON, GRETSCH,
GUILD. New and used.
Symphony Music, 583
S8S8.

ORGANS THOMAS,
GEM, CONN. New and
used, rentals, sales,
services. Symphony
Music, 583 5058. _
ORGAN — Hammond
Cadette with automatic
rhythm, 1972 model with
bench, A 1 condition, S550.

49*2243.

ORGAN - Hammond,
Manual rhythm, Leslie
speakers, 2 years old,

excellent condition, $1300.
444 5812.

PIANO - Grand Spinet,

fruitwood. excellent
condltlW). 420 1203.

PIANOS KNABE,
CABLE. KRANICH 8,

BACH. Rentals Sales
Service. Symj^ony Music
Co. 583 5858.

PIANO - Royal upright.
Excellent condition. $120.

4*72571.

VIOLIN Roth, full size,

2 bows, carrying case, less

than 1 year old; $150. 484
4284.

«7—WOWPIOU tOOOS

DOUBLE BOX Springs and
mattress, $32. Cot, $10.

4442405.

DISHWASHER - Port
able, Montgomery Ward,
Harvest gold, wood cut
ting board top. 2 years old,

hardly used. 484 4510 after

4 p.m. or weekends.

High chair $5. Stroller

table chair combination
$5. 9' X 12' green rug, S25.

4241597.

FLOOR POLISHER
BUFFER Electrolux,

72, excellent condition,

$70. 499 5197.

FURNITURE
BUY AND SELL

623 3937

(4) LADDER Back
Mahongany dining room
chairs, $20. Green vinyl

couch, $15. 420 1203.

MAPLE BED - Double,

$13.''Good condition. 497

2578.

RANGE ~ Gas, Harvest
gold. Excellent condition.

404 4510 after 4 p.m. and
weekends.

SEWING MACHINE
Singer 500A, all at

tachments 8. buttonholer,

$150. Very good condition.

4258726.

VACCUM CLEANER -
Kirby. like new. rug
shampooer. all at-

tachments. S135. 4*7 19it.

WASHER. DRYER, and
Dishwasher, good con-
dition, name brands. 34B-

3375 or 4**4M«7.

WESTINGHOUSE
Electric range.
Turquoise, S4S. 340-34IM.

•I—OHWICAL IWjflMMWn

AMPLIFIERS Fen
dcrs, Univox, Ampeg,
Sales rentals service-

discounts. Symphony Co.
583-5050.

}OTS8ALL — Own tour
vn, regulation size tor

>mes or clvl». Hensleys
ilM and Service, 40*
|>OOdiS Ave,, 422 4S4fi,

UD — *-> size, larger

pi furin, amaltor than

Ulslw, SIS. M*-3y71 after

4 p.m.

DINING ROOM SUITE -

French Provincial by
Ban^t, t17S. 4» *342.

HOMf SERVICE — REPAIR GUIDE
WESTMINSTER
GRANDFATHER CLOCK

From Budapest, S6S0.

Serious calls only. 583

3471.

* "'

80—AUCTIONS, PUBLIC
SALES

CALVIN ZEDD
Auctioneer Appraiser

499 5567

12—WATS, MAHNI SUPHIIS

BOAT for Sale: 24 ft?

sloop; converted navy
whaler; sleeps 4; head
and galley; no engine;
stainless steel standing
rigging; dacron sails;

dacron running
rigging; $1500 firm.
Call 340 5448 before 11

a.n;.

GLASTRON 1970, 14'

with 33 hp Evinrude.
Sterling tilt trailer. Ex
cellent condition. 499 4395.

CABIN BOAT - 23' Sleeps

3, 283 Chevy Inboard, all

good condition, $785. 430-

5117 or 430 8911.

SAILBOAT - 14' Sunflsh

with trailer. $400. Dial 437

3748.

Sony 3SB Ta(pc recorder
and Saasui MOBA
AmplHlar, «4^1IQ«.

ANTIQUfS— and any aid
furniture
CASH-CASH-CASH

*»^am

.Buy, Sell, or Trade..
Electric Trains,
American Flyer or Lionel.

545-4343.

WANTED - Old or no
longer needed clothing.

Call me, 423 3*37.

APACHE - 1947 Ramada,
excellent condition, sleeps
4^1; 4*7-7443.

LITTLE REBEL 1*72,
0* ' slide in camper on a
1*«9 Chevrolet custom cab

' tan truck. $3,500. or
best oHcr. 417 140*.

TRAVEL TRAILER - 13'

Layton, '43. excellent
condition, extras, water,
electricity hookup,
refrigerator, sieve, sleem
3 plus Chihf. Dial 427 3273.

VOLKSWAGEN BUS -

1M9 Pop Up Camper,
sleeps 4, $2,400. or just

take over payments. 4*9
4300.

0»—BEACH SUPPLIES

RAFT 4' inflatable,

maintenance kit, l paddle,
$30. 340 3045.

SURF BOARD - 4'4"

American, no dings, no
fractures, $50. 340-3045.

WE WILL BUY
Yow eaad piano, and pqr

foe Its profeaiionri noviag.

489-3945

PIANO PLACE

00~MOBILE HOMES

CAPELLA 1970; 11 x
60', 3 bedrooms, fur
nished, call 497 1764.

7S—ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE DOUBLE BED
- Solid walnut, $50. 340

04*3.

ANTIQUE Victorian
Dresser.
4440140.

Good condition^

ANTIQUES - Doll
Museum K Shop. 3 floors

to browse thru. Furniture,
glass, etc. Old dolls
tMught and sold. Melton's
Antiques, 4201 Ir^dlan

River Rd. 4205117, 420
8911.

ANTIQUE Bachelors
wardrobe with mirror,
$50. 545 0013.

AMTIQUES
ESTATESWANTED

622 1136

ANTIQUE Porcelain
matching wash bowl and
pitcher set. 503 3471.

ANTIQUr JEWELRY -

Diamond, Opal, Emerald
Stick Pins. Genuine tif-

fany. 340 352* ask for Ed.

ANTIQUE - Square
grand piano, R^ewood.
Best offer. 4** SOW.

HEARSE Antlquehorse
drawn; moving to live on
boat, must sell. 464 2332 or
1 868 4875.

JEROME MANTEL
CLOCK - 1830, Orig.
brass works. Excellent,
$285. 428 4944

GREAT LAKES - 1970,

12'x44', lots Of extras. 499
4408 after 4 p.m.

88-A - MOBILE HOMES-
RENT

PUNGO - Near Oceana, 2

bedrooms, furnished,
washing machine, car
peted, 423 2415 after ll

a.m. ,

VIRGINIA BEACH 2

bedroom, front kitchen,

completely furnished, S140
month. 340 7333.

0—MOTOKCYCLB. SCOOTIM

GOCART ENGINE - 7

h.p. BriggsSi Straton, like

new, $35. 340 3865.

HONDA- 1972,'. trail 70.
helmet included, less than
900 miles, $350. 4979475.

HONDA - soon 90 frame,
Speed to 45 MPH, $80. 340
3065.

KAWASAKI - 1972, 90cc,
4,000 miles. 499 5579.

DODGE 1967 Pickup, 6

cylinder, clean, good
condition, $800. 497 1253.

JEEP 1963 Willys
pickup, 4 wheel drive,
excellent condition. 340
9795.

20—AUTOMOilLIS

AUDI 1971, Light blue
leauty. Like new. 100 LS,
4 dr. automatic, air
conditioned, sun roof, AM-
FM radio. Under
warranty. 853 4744.

AUSTIN AMERICAN
1971, must sell, like new,
24,000 miles, front wheel
drive $1,000. 460 0991.

BUICK 1967 GS 400,

automatic, power steering
bucket seats, low mileage,
1 owner. $1195. 420 9439.

BUICK 1964 Riviera,
automatic with air con
ditioning, good condition.
340 7499.

BUICK 1969 Riviera,
full power, excellent
condition, $2800. Call 484
584*.

BUICK - 1947 Skylark
sport wagon, 9 passenger,
full power, factory air
conditioned, good con
dition, new tires. 428-8144.

BLAZER 1972 power
steering, 4 wheel drive,
still under warranty, low
mileage. 438-0359.

CAPRI 1*71, 4 speed,
tapedeck, $17*5. 340 1313.

(Va. Lie, 4388.)

COMET - 1*47 Cyclone
3*0, 4 speed, new tires and
new engine, tape deck.
Excellent condition. 857
41tf.

FORD 1970 LTD, pow«-
Steering, brakes, air
conditioning, vinyl top,
$2,150 4255083.

MGB-1947 Roadster,
37.000 original miles,
l>eautiful condition, PeriMi
tires, 340 3553.

OLDSMOBILE
Torinado 1946, fully

equipped, S80D good
running condition. Call
424 1549.

OPEL 1947 Kadett, 2

door, radio, heater, good
condition, $525. 497 3*22.

PONTIAC - 1970 GTO
convertible, power
stearing, brakes, factory
air conditioned, AM FM
radio, low mileage, like

new, $3,000. 428 0653.

PLYMOUTH 1969 Road
Runner, automatic, air
conditioned, power
steering, 383, $1400. 425
5841

._

ROVER - 1969 TC 2000,
Arden green, brown
leather interior, air
conditioned, FM stereo
radio, mag wheels, stick
shift. Lucas driving lights,

66,000 miles, $2,000. Call
587-1591 days.

TRIUMPH - Spitfire; '68,

excellent shape; mag
wheels; plus extrasr'527
1970 after 5 30

T BIRD '66 gray with
black vinyl top, needs
electrical work, otherwise
in good shape, $350. Call
425 1600 after 6 D^m.

VOLKSWAGEN BUS
1969, Pop up Camper,
sleeps 6, $2600 or |ust take
over payments. 499 6288.

VOLKSWAGEN VAN -

1 '67 engine and trans-
mission, 8 track stereo,
new paint, new battery,
panelled. Really runs
?00d: $800. 497 2569.

VOLKSWAGEN 1971,

Orange sunroof, header
system. Perfect condition.

Extras. $1550. Call 460
1085.

120-A WANTED AUTOS

VOLKSWAGEN - Oldie
but goodie, $50 to $75. 428

2140 after 7 p.m.

METALCOLLECTIMJK
RESTORED

Alt worls euarantMd tnO
rmtonubtti w% alio buy in-
Uquw MM coliectiMM.
<^wmft MMM Ortfl Shop.
1417 CoMw Ave., Norfolk,
•2a-iia«.

OFFICE SPACE
SUN BUILDING

^PWB tvaiW>lB now. LocitedM 138 Roi«-
mont Ro«i (^ist off Expresswty). AN
i^lHiM JM^torW SwioB • Parkii«. CiV
mm 340-3030.

LARASAM
REALTY COW.

tS@^ mm,
A USE THIS HANDY UP TO DATE ALPHABETICAUY LISIED.

GUIDE FOR ALL YOUR SERVia NEEDSI

Aluminum Products Ceramic Tile

'ALUMINUM SIMNG
We can cover the trim.

Storm windows, nx^ng,
awning, guttering Fiee

ettiinatei.

ALCOCO.
833-3096 Nights 42(M)202

TILE WORK

MUD STICK-UP

REASONABLE PRICE

62^^3937

Aq>lialt-CoiKacte
Electrical Contractor

ASPHALT PAVING
.Ditch line patching, drive-

ways a nedalty. No job

toonialL

CALL
487-6061

ELECTRICAL VVORK
Electric heat and dryers;

houses rewired.

FVee Estimates

Call Mike Uviniky

58^9227

CO^K:RErEWORK

ALL TYPES
ReasonaM*, Free Mtlmates
WKXS

Ooncrtta Coratructlon Co.

587-9684

QUCK UGirr
ELECTRIC CX>.

Eltctrwai Conlractort

NnwaiMIOM Work
aSMlM, 4ff-7U7
ni«Ml IS3-fISt

CONCRETE WORK :

^tlo»-Sld«wwllg-Drlvwiy«
SWM-Curb and Gutter

WJLTY1"CS CONCRETE
FREE ESTNAATES

M.BIIMWL1C

999-23U

ELECnUCAL
CONTRACTOR

ReiMantiri
CoeuneiGial

faidBttriii

D.E. MITCHELL
427-1146

nCVCUE REfMRS

boaltafiaM
VA. BEACH LA\VN
MOWEmAmLDOiG

Electrical Coatnctoc
Sarwioa incraaMt a spadatty.
New and OM Worlc.
EiaclrlcHaat Convaniofi.

Raasonabia
nC»ERT L. MILLS
547.«712
Day orniam

RqMin

CAMNETO
Batfaioon and UtckBB,

foniica oooaler top,

tofli ban, paa^ag mstalla-

S87-91St
MKE COLLINS

ELECmONIC REPAIRS

MSiP ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Air 'Condttlonlna and Heating,

Old and N«w Work. Call

853-3420

Cnpet Ckaning

Casti A Carry
SAVE 20%

Bring your rugs in, than picit

tham up at tha Scott plant,
waalcdays S to S, Sat. S to 1

•nd tava a whopping 201k
SCOTT RUG CLEANERS
Tidawatar't Largait.
1554 Junlpar St Norfolk

855-3037.

Floon

BAMBI CARPET

CLEANERS
W* will shampoo any siza liv-

ing, dining room, and hall car-

paL..all thraa for only $25.
This spaclai prica Is good any-
tlma.

486-5519

FLOORS

Laying, landing, finishing,

douiing, waxing. Old <»

new floors Free eitiniateL

T.W. HOGGARD
'340-8006

Guages

Carpentry

GARAGES

CUSTOM BUILT

BANK nNANCING
STANDARD m CAR
GARAGES

$1,050

HARDISON

CONTRACnNG

420-1716

CARPENTRY
is Our Businaul
Repairs, Our Spacialtyi

Quaiity worl<manshlp
RaasonaMa ratM.

464-4663
CONtmUCtlOM
SERVICCtCO.

Heating

Ceramic 1%

R,O.SPIVEYCO.

"RetkktiMA Commercial"
Ail ComUtkMiing-Refraen-
tioR- and Heatii^ Ice Mak-
en, Httinidifien-Elecnonic

air daaneii,

486-1273.

CERAMIC TILE -
Old and new work.
Remodeling and patch
work. Quarry title and
slate.

Free Estintates
A tt. LOWE TILE_Ca

428-2451

Home Improvements

CERAMIC TILE
FLOOR COVERINGS
• CARPET

Sarving Tlda«MMr SInca

1915 • Expart InMllatlon

FraaE^lnwtas
Giave(L.WMe,iac

U>4V^

CraAMKA FUXHtule
Expet work at awnr good

price. G^ y(W floon, waOi

Md oittgi In food ooo-

m&M now. Fiee eirinatei.

S87-1720

SUMMER
SAVINGS

ON

• MTfpaiaf

lASTRIIFINa
«A«IWI6C0.
S47.3939

Home Imiwovementa

HANDY SERVICES

All Home

Repab Seivioes

855-4919

ADDITIONS a REMODELiNO
Family rooms, new additions',

battvooms, kitchens remodeled,

carports, garages enclosed tor

extra tiedrooms, etc. Free plans

drawn free estimates one
year written guarantee.

ROY ALDERMAN CO.

428-0484

Ail Typas Remodeiing
Caramic Tile, floor tiia,

ptnalilng, aluminum siding,

guttering A painting,
FREE ESTIMATES

34(M)423

MOLDINQS ^^""
BaautIfy your home with dac-
orativa plaster molding and

,

caiiing centars. Oacoratlve ca-
ramic tiia for wall and floor

also availabla. Fraa astinrurta,

call

ORNAMEIHTAL
INDUSTRIES, inc.

Saa-3748 or 340-8055

ADDITIONS
Let me baM yoat room,
guase, den, etc.

Alio tile woriL. ReaaonaUe.

J. W.JONES

545-0872 ot 545-3453

Om-Pi Majntenance
and Repair Ca

Roofing, guttering, caipen-

ny and nnnor lepain. We
fix idl dioae hard to find
ieaki. Free Ettinuiei.

587-8638

Home ImpnMefnents
Roofing, paintii^ and cai-

poitei woric All wwk guai-

inteed. Free Esttmalei.

Albert Gentile

427-2279

Landscapii^ Trees

TOP SOIL

l-load to 100

AL MASON'S

LANDSCAPING SERVICE
211 Brim Ave., Va.Beaeli

497-2626

RALPH CHILL
Tiee Cutting and Stump
Grinding. Service ii more

diui Juit a word with wl-

497-7536

Lodcnnititt

LOCKSMITH (bomted)

Jim's Key Shop

2316 Va. Beach Blvd.

Ixmdon Bridge

J. M. Davu
340-2490

Paindi^

PAINTING

CoUcM grad i^ti^ andn.
IniRfal, ettHior. Qidity
work at naionabic latn,
CiOafter5.

4280482

PAINTII^

INTERIOR, EXI^KM
FREE ESTMiiTES

ilNEi

^7.;

Fbtttering

PLASTERING

Ritching and taping.
Raasonabia - Fraa Estitna

420-1544

Flumbiiig-Heatiiig

McKOWN niMBIlW
A HEATING
24HoarSeivice ..

RankAmaiioaid

497-0171

Water Heater ittftdlatioi

ajwl lepun a ipecirttyk

'

5150 Pnncwt Anne ltd

RAM
HEATING 4
COOLINGCa

HEIL

Authorized Dealer

489-7364

J&SHEATINGi;
244iour Emeigency Saifi

Repairing and new iottijj

lion. Hot water heaten^
boiton. T

MASTER CHARGE.

423^3092

•m

Roofing

HOT ROOFS

BwP.BaB

6?2-177I 622«39<

Septk Tanks

^^
SEPTIC a sewAoa ,
AooiNaeoOK *',

Septic Tank Co., Inc. '
•

continuous Service

Since 1M4.
Fast liadlo Dispatched -

Service

Call 499^897

TV Service

FASTTVR^Am
JOHNSENTBR'8
TVSBKViCB

340-2446

3736 Bmioay Rd.

Upholrtery

UPHOLSTaRY ,'
ANDIRSONt UPMOLIT^RI
H your furniture Is slck....brln
It to Anderson's UpholsterfSf!

tace lifting. All «Mrk first "aHi
I

Call 464^31

Web

"TSaAuSScSf
WELLWATBi:*
sYSTEm -:

We can take e«» of)

BEACH PUMP SErifil;
4254997 :

*

WaOpapcfii^

WAUPAPERING
^Ivata or Industrial
All typat of wailpapar
Old and New Worlt. .

^REE ESTIMATES
4874094

YOU
CanyitYawSanioeia

mxswaa
C«4aS>34}3
ItWAYtt

IMAM h^hJk^k^k^kd fc^h^h^fc^A
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IRCiniA BCnCH. Where The Liyin9 1/ Loyel
featured {lealtor

M.F. Abd Realty Cw-
oratimi, located at 32^D
Virginia Beach Blvd.,

au$es Virginia Beach's

[Realtor of the Year, Frank

lAbel.

"^eing selected last

Ipehniary by the Virginia

I
Beach Board of Realtors as

Realtor of the Year was

tquitfe an honor," ^bel

|st^.
«}nien talking to Abel
' '

! his philosophy of

business, it becomes

Itfent vAty he was selected

Ifoe the Board of Realtor's

top h<m(r. In pidcing the

[Realtor of the Year, the

Board considers bisiness

practices, work on the

Board, civic participation,

attitude and cooperation.

The Abel firm is

^jrimarily co|icemed with

the sale of residential

houies and commercial
property and with the

I

jnanagement of rental

property.

Abel came to this area 18

IJ^.3 ago as a naval officer.

When he retired as a

lieutoiant commander after

22 years of service, in June

1964, he entered the real

'estfite business.

With the help of his wife

Peggy, who had been in real

estate while Abel was in the

s^ice, the firm was in-

corporated January 3 1967

and;launched at its present

-loeation near Princess Anne
Plaza Sh(^ping Center.

.'Jil guess it was my wife

who first aroused my in-

terest in real estate," Abel

commented. "I enjoyed

talking with P^gy about

the various homes she was
selling."

."J also was interested in

the growth of the area." In

looking at the City of

"^^rginia Beach over the

years, Abel commented,
"y^e are growing too fast,

the City should take a look

atfiie (firection in which it is

growing. We need the

growth, but we need to

'pftvide services for the

people already ho^."
Abel continued, "City

officials must take a longer

look at our [H*ogress and
"'Itstead of waiting till Uie

last minute, they must
make decisions now. Pre-

planning cuts down crises

like this wato* and sewage

p^blem which they knew

By DE;E RAE FERGUSON

years ago would come up
sowier OT lator."

"Many politicians in the
city act as if the people are
in Virginia BeacH to serve
their needs. They must be
made to realize that the city

officials are there to serve
the citizens who put them in

office."

Abel belongs to the
Virginia Beach Kennel
Club; in fact, he is one of the
organizers. The club is in its

formative stages and is

seeking AKC registration.

They contribute to the
Tidewater dub and to the

Virginia Beach SPCA.
Abel is also secretary of

the Virginia Beach Boqrd of

Realtors, secretary of the

Bay Colony Park Civic

Organization and a member
of the Campfire Girls Board
of Directors.

Abel's phil(»ophy appears

to be his way of life, "If you
want something, you must
give before expecting

benefits," he said.

KALTY

IREALTORMIS I

4254»55
. 1418 N.GiMt Neck

Vin^nia Beach, Va.

APARTMENT
LOCATORS
OF TIDEWATER

CALL 49941025
Tidewater't laigest apart-

mnit Mtoetoi Mcvice .

.

flu eaty, FREE w^ to

findhoitting.

First Floor, Pemlxoka
One Building.

Fembioke Realty

List With The Best!

CROMWELL & AUSTIN
REALTY INC.

RENTAISSALES
CUSTOM BUILDING

INSURANCE
Princess Thratre BIdg.

34(W61

Live on the water

in Virginia Beach
GEHING THERE

vwdods
VIRGINIA MA»<M.W?.

VIHQiNIA BE mnjnmmsm

Luxury Living at . . .

LASKIN VILLAGE APARTMENTS

For the Laskin Village ^oppor: a free ritter icrHoe.

Builders

Change Name

Tidewater Builders
Association, Inc. will be the

new name Jan. 1 for

TAHB, Tidewater
Association of Home
Builders. The organization

has beoi known as TAHB
since it was charto^d in

1952.

Buildors have diversified

in recent years. In addition

to home building, they have

branched out into con-

struction of shopping

centers, office buildings,

recreational facilities,

townhouses, apartments
and other types of con-

struction.

The organization needed a

name that would include all

phases of its members
construction activities, said

the newly elected presidoit

EdWard P. ^ogan.

Brogan, President (rf Ed-

Mar Construction Corp. in

Princess Anne Plaza Mall,

Vii^inJa Beach, succeeds C.

Roy Kelley, president of C.

Roy Kdley Realty Co. in

Portsmouth.

1 jflHHHI^H

m
Mr. Biyte S. Pktaicr, Reaidait Man^CT, Laddn ^i«|e

Apartments.

The new president holds a

badielor of science degree

in business administration.

A long-time Tide^^ter
resident, Brogan entered

the construction field

throu^ a plastering firm he

established.

He gave up the plastering

business soon after it was
established and became a
home builder.

He served as first vice

president for the past year,

and was chairman of the

membership and miUtary
affairs committees for

several years.

Other new officers include

Theodore S. Schlossman

and John J. Digges, vice

presictents, R. Dean Lee,

treasure-, and Joseph C.

Addington Jr.. secretary.

Directors re-elected for

two-year terms were Stuart

Penner. Herbert L.-

Kramer, Doyle E. Hull,

C.G. Harris, and Douglas

Talbot.

New directOTs elected for

two-year terms were Ray

W. Breeden and Robert W.
DeMiUe. Benjamin J. Levy
was elected a director to

comolete the unexoected
tain of Addington.

Whether you're military

or civilian, have a family,

sii^le or retired, Laskin

Village Apartments can be

home for you. Ranging in

size from 1 to 3 bedrooms,

with l->4 to2->i baths, these

lovely townhouses provide

luxurious living at a

moderate price.

This quiet, friendly

community allows for

privacy and neighborliness

too! All townhouse apart-

ments have private en-

trances: there is a choice ci

three exterior designs:

English Tudor, French
Provincial, and Dutch
Colonial.

The large, spacious bright

rooms, choice wall-to-wall

carpet or hardwood flo(H^,

full dining room, and closet

space galore are just the

beginning of many out-

standing features. There's a

double linen closet, large

full baths, air c(Hiditioning,

all electric appliances—and
aU utilities are included in

the rent.

Mom has the convenience

of a dishwasher, garbage

disposal, washer-dryer,

large frost-free
refrigerator, and range, all

in lovely Avacado green. A
large window right above

her easy to clean stainless

steel sink, plus a snack bar

with built-in bo(4(shelves

dividii^ the kitchen and
dining room, gives a bright

homey atmosphere. All this

time and work saving
equipment only tends to

allow Mom more free time

for herself. If she wants to

spend it shofqping, playing

bridge, etc. she can do 50

without a worry! The FREE
Nursery provides games
and refreshments for

toddlers, with loving care

supervised by a staff

member.

For Pop there's the ideal

"cook-out" or just take it

easy spot. A large patio,

privacy fenced, complete

wiUi storage room. Best ci

all there's no bother with

lawn care or maintenance.

It's all taken care of!

For leisure time. Laskin

Village Apartments
recreational facilities in-

clude an Olympic size pool,

kiddie pool, tennis court.

playground-something for

everyone. Then there's the

community lodge for

[Bivate get-togethers, plus

planned functions by the full

time Social Director. All

activities are free to

residents at Laskin Village

Apts.

When completed this

year, there will be a total <A

414 Townhouse Apartments
at Laskin Village, starting

at $195. per minth, and that

includes all of your utilities.

Unique in apartment living,

Laskin Village also offers

private sections for adults

only and sii^les.

Managed by Tidewater

ManageraentCo. withBryte

S. Palmer as Resident

Manager, Laskin Village

Apartments are convenient

to shopping, within walking

distance of the new Hilltop

by Diane Meidi

North Shopping Cent^ «id
soon to be opened Hill^p
Square and Hilltop S^
Centers, Just 3 miles^fi|pi

the Oceanfrmt, 15 mig^Jes
from downtown Norfolk,

and convenient td^JJili

Military Installation.
"'•'"

Located on Laskin Road
at Hilltop, Laskin Village

Apartments can be easily be
reaclMd by taking Exit'^'^ff

the expressway c6R)t|ig

from Norfolk; there aQ3«lso

entrances on Laskin Rd.

and Virginia Beach jfllVd,

Office address: 357 Dover

Court, telephone 42^^1.
Open daily 10 a.m. to S'jXfn.

and Sundays from \>t.9 %

p.m. •-'^'

Stop in, take a.rlijok

around-you're sure to make
Laskin Village Townhotise
Apartalents your honfe',,

.:</''

!*'

'1"1

:>:'.')

J' 1

8

Fall carpeting is included - just Uke the utilities.

JohnM.

WRIGHT REALTY
Inc.

PLANNING TO SELL YOUR
HOME?

(Pike It Right)

Vta provide a writtan conven-
tional Appraisal on all our
residential listings at no ad-
ditional expense to the seller.

Call us for the PROFESSION*
AL SERVICE YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR.

425-8702 Member MLS
1964 LASKIN RD.

^ Realty Co.

Realtors

OMr 21 van avvini Tht hMic
hiRi

We Serve Hitewater Area

in The Sale Of

Homes

Waterfront Property

Conunocial Property

For A Quick Pirofeanonal

Sale Of Your Property

CaU ....464-620S

1510 Pleasure House RomI
RobUm Comer

VIRGINIA BEACH

^•

Ri *~

SAVE MONEY.MAKE

A ^ PRICE MOVE
We h»re two w^t to nnfe you half ^en you
more to Bancroft HdL Which is only one good
raaion to check us out . . . today.

• Tennis Courts • Oine-ln kitchens
• Huge closets

• Larger rooms
• Privacy protection
• Swimming pool

Bancroft HqII
ApartmMiti ond TownKouMf
We're la the HUtop area on First Cdonid
Road Just past the Va. Beach General Hospit^

Roilal Office Open IM Dafly, 1-6 Sunday

PhiMie42S-7148

Ma/mgedby IlARASAN ofcoura*

PNhi« R«iiW OIBee 4fM844 or 340-3M0

Front Row L to R: JOE STEIN

OOL GREENE

2ndRowLtoR: lOSMOOT
RUTH MARTIN
JOYCE WIGENT
NORMA WEATHERLY

Back Row L to R: BOB McGIBBONS
ED MEISE

FRANK ABEL

MJ. Abel Realty Corp.

Sale»-RenUl*-Home$ & Apartments
Memt>er Board of Realtors

'Property Management. Q.R.I.

32S9-D Va. SMch Bhrd. 4^1400

^i| each apartnieiit: a

You don't have to go to another building to do the

laundry. Yours - a fully carpeted apartment and a fn

nursery service. Also a recreation center uith tennis^

sudmming and social director, i, 2, 3 bedroom apartmei

less than 5 minutes from the ocean at Virginia Beach.

All utilities included in your rent.

fM

h<y

*!.

-?i

-*'l

LaskinVillage
TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS

Open (My 10 to 6. Smday 1 to 6

Tdephone 425^911 ^

Direoions: Drive mst on Va, Beach

Bjq>r^sway. Take Laskin Road exit

«**«M*^ mt ,tmgm^tttmaaamm

I I
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Ninetemth Caitury Post

Offices Should Be Marked
OCEANA-OM pQBt offices,

•jtibRdied in ttie I9th coriury

iirPrincttS Anw County shouM
be propely martced, says W.
Glenn Elliott

*'It occurs to me that action

slRMild be initiated to have

sOittble maifcers erected at

«|Gh flf ftese phi6« wMch in

ml past few years have be«n

abandoned or may be in

fMbre." he says

JacksMidale, 1893-4; Kemps-
vilte,^ 1877-78; Land of Prwnlse,

1871-72; London Bridge, 1871-72;

Loi« Bridge, 188041.

Also: Lynnhaven, 1888-88;

Mapleton lWO-91; Oceana,
1^.94; Pungo, 1884-85; Vine,

1893-94; Vii^nia Beach, 1884-ffi.

Elliott says that Badt Bay,

the Bayside, Witch Duck, Wash
Wwids and many other placet in

Consulting "A Ltet of Pkces oM PA. County may have had

Gfeluded in 19th Century POSt offices also Information.

Vliifiiia DirectMies," In the at the moment, is not available

Richmond State Library he

Jl^w^red the fdlowing post

l^es and-w places in ftNmier

ctes Anne County, with

of establistenent:

ey, 1897-18; Broadcreek,

?-«; Coral, 1W7-98, Creecb,

mf-98; Grace, 1897-98;

He hopes, in light of the

coming American Revolution

Bicentranial celebration, that

City Council will consider a

rffi(riution to appoint a com-

mittee to determine the

possibility of having these

locations marked.

ArmyReoommends Federal

ich Erosion Program
^^jX'esentattve Thomas N.

QlMming Reported that Robert

^ Froettike, Secretary of the

/pbny, had i^HMuiwnded to the

HlHSe of rein'^aita lives that

tifc existing project for beach
ion conta-ol at Virginia

f^h be modified to provide

flir constructkm <A a Federal

Inject for beach er&sion

Itrol and hurricane

ctton b^ween Rudee Inlet

89th Street, a distance of

at 6 miles.

I ttiis readi Vtte beach would

CF Vidjoy

j^nno- T(xi]^t

3^0RF0LK — Expressing

1^^ tor, and ccH^dence in

^ec^s. General Chairman W.
^^t Harrison has invited all

teer wcnkers and other

ted citiiens to attend the

tory Dinner" of the 1972-73

Ited Communities Fund
ign tonight at the Lake

#^1 Motel.

^'We can achieve the

goal and make this

^4tt) conaeoitive over-the-

United Way campaign in

dewater," Harrison said,

%it it will take a lot of work.

"I firmly believe tiie good

of Eaalon Chesap»ke,
and Viifinia Bmdi will

1^ down the tlwusamfe who
Sed the service of our «
ikdth, charact«--building and
#habilitation agencies," he
#elared.

The report tabtes will open at

1^ and dinner will be so^ed at

1^. Harrison lUf«i woricev to

in their final reports at leist

€ o'clock to speed ixp'tbe

l^ng process.

^ThoBe attendh^ will pay ll.SO

Achior the $3.50 steak dinner

%d $4 busing and industrial

li«ns will pay Uie difference,

tilers ha\^ been urged to

^ their wives or husbands.

_ ( last wedc'stttird and Mmi-
I report meeting, the

rs had turned in

10,061 for 77.2 percent d the

teavii^ ^48,627 or 22.8

t to go. The drive opened

i^pt«nb«- 25.

tLast year's UCF campaign
:Qdw»d|2,«l6,«6 and ttie goal

mf year u up 7 percmt over

l^t amount A United Way
^^^ipaign in Tidewater last

"
its goal in 19», and then

by $1,^4, when the goat

$204,997.

be raised to elevation 10 and
wouM be about 100 feet wide and

Uien aktpe to the sea on a 1 on

20 grade.

Ilw total first cost for the

work is estimated at $17,010,000

for construction. Based on an

interest rate of 5-Mi percent, the

annual charges are estimated

at $1,287,100 including $73,300

for p«ioiAc beach nourishment

and $262,100 for operation and

maintenance, and the annual

benefits are estimated at

$2,720,000. The benefit-cost ratio

is 2.1.

The first cost to the United

States is estimated at

$11,179,000 for cotstruction and

$37,700 annually for periodic

beach nourishment for the first

25 years w {H*oJect life. Non-

Federal interests would be
respoieible for $5,831,000 in first

costs, all annual operatim and

maintenance costs, and the

remainder of the costs for

periodic beach nourishment.

He further rec(»nmended that

Federal participation in

periodic beach nourishment be

fwe the life of the project. The

Secretary's recommenidation is

sent to C(Hi9%ss for subsequent

authorisation and ap-

propriation, hopeftill, next year.

Downing stated that he was

highly pleased that Uie Beach

would receive this additional

protective measure and he

would do everything poMible to

expedite its passage thrmigh

Congrass along with the

Congressman from the Sec<md

district in which Virginia Beach

is now inchided.

Obedience Triab

Win Be Held
The Hampton Roads

Obedience Training Club will

have their annual obedience

trial Sunday at 8:30 a.m. at the

James Barry Robinson School

athletic field.

Forty breeds will be

represented wiUi 139 entries

from 125 dogs. Admission is $1

for adults and $.50 for children.

Ttie club holds classes every

Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. at

Roosevelt Shotting Center in

warm weather and the Hamp-
ton Roads Army Terminal in

cold weather.

Vacancies Exist
With trooper vacancies

existing in the Department d
State Police, Colonel H.W.
Burgess, the Department's
Superintendent, invited
qualified young men from age
21 ttirough 39 to consider a State

Police career.

He added that a man must
meet certein height and weight

requirements, have a high
school diploma or a General
Educational Development
Certificate, be of excellent

character, be in good phyMcal
cohdition and pass a|M:itude

tests.

Immediately upon ap-

pOirftment, he is paid the full

starting salary of $7,680 which
can be increased by steps to

$l0,oa2 in - 5>^ years of

satisfactory service. From time

to time, blanket increases are

given.

Cdonel Burgess stated that

any young man who feels he can
qualify is urged to sed( further

information from any State

Police perscmnel or office,

Planners look over the i{iant map.

rbe ai»rtnents and provide

mwe opoi space."

This api^ication of the LUI
Scale, accmding to F<Mlcner,

will apply only after adq}tion ai

OieCZO. He said, "City Council

will review the results for

possible changes in the LUI
application at least once a year.

We expect modifications in the

LUI Scale.

"

The revised city planning as

reflected in the new Zoning

Maps, according to Forkner,

will provide an expansion (rf the

city's industrial base through

permitted office and com
mercial zoning. Yet true in-

dustrial "...uses will remain

primarily in existing industrial

parks."

While existing resort com-

mercial, and resort hotel, zones

in the Beach Borough would be

retained plans call for ex-

panding these into the

Chesapeake bay front area. The

main hotel area is envisioned in

that section of the Beach
Borough from the Cavalier

Hotel to Rudee Inlet, with any

future hotels constructed on the

west side ot Atlantic Avenue to

be generally only two stories in

PIjIflTIPI*^
(OyntinuedtmmPagtl)

hei^t.

The majwlty of zoning

changes will toke place in the

northern, more urbanized,

portion of the city. A Preser-

vation Districtwould be created

in the areas of Sandbridge,

Back Bay and the North Land-

ing River, foe the purpwe <rf

protecting the .numerous

swamps and marshlands in this

region.

Planning Directs Charles C.

Carrington said the proposed

Zoning Maps involve worit by

five planners during the pi^
five-and-a-half months ^
volving some 00,000 parcels 1^

land in the city. He saiit "AU {I

this is staff re(»mmeniitiQnB
the Planning Comni|9iott i^
their consideratioit ag
recommendations to Ciif
Council."

He concluded, "We want tUe

public to become involved, v(S

want all the citizen involveme^
we can get. We will welcoml
invitations from civic groual
for meetings reganfiog UiC
material." t*

L

WANTED
Houses To Sel

Anywhere in Va. Bepch

For quick results and more cash in your pocket . .

.

let us sell your property. A competent staff of Profes-

sional experts on duty and always available.

CALL 497-4851

STOHL REALTY
4920 Virginia Beach Blvd. at Aragona Blvd.

PORE'S Your Home Interior Remodeling Center
Now Featuring Outstanding October Home Improvement Values

it's Not Wallpaper - it's

New illusion Plywood Paneling IevRns

Or Mbrtt

Only

$A996 4' X r
Panel

NOW OPEN
Bintwongar Gkist Company's

NEWEST ixx:ation
INIVE

HIUTOP AREA
624 FIRST COLONIAL RD.

TELEPHONE: 425^9227
•imtRORS-LARGEST SELECTHN4 IN THE AREA
•<HJV»A nJUSTICS-fof doon, windowi A taUe ^opt

•TUR ENCLOSURES • SLIDING MIRROR DOORS
• AUTO GLASS-iMtaOed in youi car-t>y appointniMt

CO.

624FintColoalidRd. • IndttitiialPark

Va.l««:h . Norfolk, Vkpaia
435-9227 •57-0601

SELUNG YOUR HOME?
W^l guarantee the sde.

Co/d Weather Is Comli^l

Solve Your Storage
Problem with Moore's

i%

Dramatic, con-
tinuous decorator
patterns in

wallflowers, stripes

and treepatterns

with blended
seams for new wall
beauty in your
home. Illusion's

cokyful designs
are as practical as
they are beautiful,

too, because
they're washable,

?2!in®^.!'y
Pfo»»<5te<l with Evans' exclusive Poly-Clad topcoat finish. Sturdyane thick panels are faster, easier to apply than wallpaper, and there's no

sticky paste mess to clean up after either! See the new look in carefree
plywood wall paneling at Moore's today!

v«y.r««

Capewood Series

i^fefinishecl Panels

469Your Choice -
Frotty Walnut

Hamrai
Sandstone

Regularly

4.90 4x8
Panel

The finishes of Evans' Capewood plywood paneling are

applied over an opaque basecoat to prevent bleed-through

and keep their true color consistancy throu^out their

long-wearing life I

NEW! Space-Saving
Folding Door In

Casino Stripes . .

.

Choice of Colors

Green

Goldenrod

Orange

713487

713495

713503

$IS48
32" XW

Snazzy Casino Stripes in the latest decorative colors add a

youthful zip to make any room a "right on" scene, yet rnix

well with traditional settings as well! A real space-saver with

magnetic latches, matching lead edge and an exclusive insulat-

ing sound-barrier insulcore. Plush, easy cleaning vinyl embossed

to give the fabric look in Burnt Orange, Goldenrod & Moss

Green.

Vinyl Asbestos

Floor Tiles

R^l.rly19i 161. Ft

Hardwearing Vinyl Asbestos
Floor Tiles make floor care

easier. Choice of colors &
styles.

Stainless Steel

Sink

Rtg. 24.% 20»
Satin-finish stainless steel

twin-bowl sink is self-rimmed

for easy installation without
careful fittings.

Singto L«vw Sink Faunt
By Stanadyiw

sss 19«>

Big 10 X 10

Utility

Building

Financing Available or Use
Your Bank Charge Card.
Your Satisfaction
Guaranteed or f^^
Money Refunded. \^;

Intwior Dimwwon 9%)^%

OGRE'S
*»

upermarket of Lumber;
Rag. 139.MI

• CHESAPEAKE 3224 Atianttc Av^.

PHONE 5434561

#W9n Mo^ac^o
OPEN MON., FRL 7:30 AM. to BTM.
TUES^ WED., THUR& 7:W AM. to i:MfM

SATURDAYS to 4 PJL

Building iMateriais
• VIRGINIA BEACH Va. B^di Blvd.

PHONE 3406772
1 MILE EAST OF PRINCES ANNE PLAZAWm DAILY 7:8> AJi to 8P^. SAT. 4 P.M.

M*««A*aa«««M«iatt«M«***ttttA*tt««A«Aa*M mm
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New Genaral Manager Fot

'Hie Lost Cblony' Drama
MANTEO, N.C. — Jolm F.

Hniby of Staten Itlaad. NY.,
arrives on, Roaimke Island Ms
week to becomfc general
manager of Paul Green's
symi^onic drama, "The Lost

CdMiy".

AnnouneesMiit of his ap-
pointment to the position was
made by Mrs. Fred W.
Morrison, chairman of Roanoke
Island Historical Association

and producer of "The Lost

Hnjby will be stic(^i<Bi«

William Inglis, general
manager of the c^ma during
its 32nd season, who rraigned on
Sept. 1, to become head of the

#^^taient id speech affd

tti^h-e at Ariiona State
Umversity.

"With much experience in

community and profesu^^
ttieatrw, flus lis exoS^WI

'

educatioeil badc^-ound, Ifr.

Hniby, we believe, is well

qualified for the general
manager position for The Lost
Colony,' Amenca's longest-

Uved outdoor productiOB," said
Mrs. Mwrison.
A native of Cleveland, Ohio,

Hniby is a member of a well

known family, of musicians in

that city. After finishing high
schotd in Cleveland he received

a BA d^ree at Carnegie Mellon
Univevify and was thai for

several years associated with
the Youngstown Players, as a
designer. He was a captain in

the Air Fotk during WorW War
n, and afto- the war, received

acfatitionaldegBia in drama at
Case Western Reserve
University and a PhD in

Theatre at the University of

Denver.

He was assodated with the

tbeaj^e |^lMM|g|Krgia and
wft 1 p^nMPmpeech at
Wesleyan College for Women,
before movii^ to Staten Island

where he became dean of

studentsatWagner Collie, and
Uta^i tn 10». n^ead of the

theatte dL^uiliiMPtf Rider
C<ritege, Tr«iton, N.J.

"Mr. Hruby's background
,i,^Eperience has included
ttsociatlaB widi various phases
4f ttior^ie, ateeasa writer of TV
scripts and moderator for radio

IH-ograms on the arts in New
York City," said Mrs. Morrison.

The new general manager of

"TMi Lost Colony" is married,
has two children, a son at-

tending Syracuse University
and a daughto- in high school on
Staten Island, where the Hruby
family have been making their

home for several years.

Tliiirsday

JOHN F. HRUBY

Wateroolors

On Exhibit
An exhibit of watercdors by

Bob Price, a local artist, s now
<m display at the Imperial

Gallery, 540 TaMon (across

frirni Aragona Shq^ng Cot-

ter).

The one-man show, with

emphasis on local scenes and
people, will be at the gallery

through Nov. 11.

Imperial Gallery is open daily

(including Saturdays fr«n 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. and on Sundays
from 1 to6 p.m.

Professor Sculpts For Chrysler
Old Dominion University

professor Victor A. Pickett has
been commissioned to create an
eight-foot sculpture for display

in Vlfufvik's cultural and con-
vention center.

Pickett, associate (M-ofessor

of art, has taken a year's leave
of absence from the university
to devote his time to the
cr^tion of a stainless steel

design that embraces what he
describes as themes of
illusionary movement and
dualify.

Commissioned in June by the
local architectural firm of
Williams and Tazewell and
Associates, Pickett expects the
soilpture to be completed in six

months for its permanent
display on the balcony of
Chrysler Hall, the center's
theatre.

Raised fr«n the floor' six
inches on a revolving base, the
sculpture will be formed from
three planes welded together.

Two concave planes will be
draped on the outside by a
convex plane, each plane
mrasuring one-sixteenth of an
inch thick. Since light travels

faster over concave surfaces,

the artists explains there will be
an illusion of movement within

the sculpture itself in addition to

the actual reflection off the

stainless steel onto the

surrounding surfaces.

Pickett notes that the 1,500-

pound structure will also exhilnt

qualities ofduality because ofan
elliptical hole at its coiter
formed by the intersectim of

two parabdic cuts.

Explaining his c(mcem with
dieme, Pickett says, "I suppose

• my subject matter is, instead of

the objects, the ^ality those

objects en^nder m people."

Assisted by Maury High
School sophomore Connard
Kruger, Pickett initially buflt a
small scale model in a

[dexiglass re|dica of the theatre

for acceptance by the ar-

chitectural firm. He is now
making a full scale prototype
fr<Hn ahiminum and cardboard
to insure that the larger
measurements are faitltful to

the model. After rectifying any
changes that may be necessary,
he will trace the patterns onto
the stainless steel, cut the steel

into correct fmrns, shape them
over a wooden rack, and weld
them t<^ether.

The process of grinding and
polishing the sculpture is a long
me. Stone and abrasive discs

attached to grin<ters will be
used in the first stag^.
Following that, the artist win
use abrasive papra- glued to a
rubber backup to give a
reflective surface to the steel.

The fine polish of the finished

product will be attained by
sMning the surface with fdt
wheels rubbed with diromium
(Kide rouge.

Other works by Pidcett have
been exhibited and are
represented in collections and
museums in Washingtfm, D.C.,
Virginia, North C^rdina, Soutt
Carolina and Georgia. He
collaborated on the ar-
chitectural sculpture for the
Science and Technological
Building of the Smithsonian
Institxite. Other architectural
sculptures he has built include
Mies located at the Umted
Virginia Bank in Norfolk, the
Space Museum in Hani{rton and
the outdoor sculpture for
Kaufman Engineering Buildina
at ODU.

His most recent ccmimission
was a sraies of multiple editions
of a free form aluminum
sculpture as part o^^ an in-

ternational advertising cam-
paign for the state.

Nine Bowl Games On ABC
The ABC television netwcM*

will carry nine post-season
coU^e football games starting

in Decemba-.
Three at these games. Vie

Uboiy Bowl on Dec. 18, the
North-South Shrine All-Star
Game on Christmas Day ami

I

Tte dewUMe hr iafMniatka
r«r tHe WlndlJaniMr. tke Sui
new Mtoiataiiieat gaide fn-
Virg wa Beackaad wurmtObn
areas, is S p.wa. Tbwstey far
Hir ri]2jmi*Xllni

ev«7'lf^P^>r .^ _^^
feadi lUiL tiwM fleadrWi

the Sugar Bowl on Dec. 31 will

be shown in prime time. All (rf

the games will start at 9 p.m.
locally.

ABCs coverage of the games
will begin on Saturday, Dec. 9,

when foiB- cdlege division Bowi
Games will be shown
regionally.

The netw<Nt will telecast the
Gator Bowl m Dec. % and the
Hula Bowl on im. 6. Both of
th^ pmes wiO s&urt at 4 p.m.
asput of Wide Work! of Sports.

^today; Dec. s - ENu^
HtaXk Bowl (Atlai^ Qty), 2

p.m.; Grantlaml Rice Bowl
(Baton Rouge), 2 p.m.; Pioneo-
Bowl (Wichita Falls, Tex.), 2
p.m.; Camellia Bowl
(Sacrameito), 4:30 p.m. All

games m Dec 9 are regional

tdecasts.

Monday, I^c. 18 — Liberty
Bowl (Memphis), 9 p.m.

Monday, Dec. S — Norft-
Soitfi Shrine All^tar Gan»
(Miffini), 9 p.m.

^iwdqr, Dec. 30 — Gator
Bowl (Jacksomi^). 4 p.m.

SuMJ^, .Dec . 31 ~r. &«ar.

Sateda^, Ain:.« v; nii fetowi

^tfaebtuhi), 4 p.m.

OCT. 26, wn
Sp-in.

( 3) Merv Griffin

(10) Lost in Space
(15) Misterogers' Neighborhood
(27) Leave It to Beaver

5:30 p.m.
(13) News
(15) Electric Company
(27) Bugs Bunny

tp.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) ABC News
(15) Sesame Street »

(27) Jim & Tammy
i:30p.in.

( 3) CBS News
(10) NBC News
(13) Movie - "Tarzan and tt»e

Lost Safari"
7 p.m.

( 3) Truth or Consequences
(10) What's My Line?
(IS) Electric Company
(27) Daittari

7:30 p.m.
( 3) This Is Your Life
(10) Parent Game
(15) The Gig

ip.m.
( 3) The Waltons
(10) Flip Wilson
(13) Mod Squad «

(151 The Advocates
(27) Right C^!

i:30p.m.
(27) Say It Loud

( 3) CBS Movie" - "Guess
Who's Coming to. Dinner"
(10) ironside
(13) The Men
(15) International Performance
(W) WCtwb, Part I

10 pun.
(10) Oean Martin

it^La^*"
**«'^»»»all, Counselor

(27) 700 Club. Part it

M:30p.m.
(IS) 30 Minwfcs With

( 3) News
(10) News
(13) News

lipun.

"Helen

n:3t».n.
( 3) CBS Movie -

Morgan Story"
(10) Toniglit Show
(13) Movie "Long, HotSummer"

-it-
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Hamfrtxxi Playws Present

South African Allegory
HAMPTON - The Hampta

Players ^ Hampton IiHtttute

«M present SB Oct » and 28. as
die second production of teir
"Li^ly Season," the vmting
prafeaional company of "The
Blood Knot."

Dk to ttK loiirii^ compniy's
findlBd irtay in Oe Poiiflsutai

area, a special matinee (yen to

the public win be offered on
FWday, Oct. 27, at 1:30 p.m. in

adkUtion to die Friday md
Saturday performances at 8:15

pjB. For ticket reservatkins

^ and iaformatai call the Aim-
rtmg HaU litik Theatre Box
Office at 727'i!36.

"The Blood Knot" is a
presartatian of a ^irton-haaed
oniipaiqr, Da^ilmi Prodw-
tioas. Ilie pre^Hgy ei a youiK
theatre proctacCT, Daedalw
Ftoductians is dented to

touriag^ys <rf conlaiqiQrwy
social B9il^:ance.

Tke irerk of South African

i flaywri^AtholFugard.'TlK
Bbiod KboT b set in present

SooHi Afltka. Hie play cnirides
tfie unea^ rdattonsUp of two
dertttale brothers, the ofG^nag
of an inlamcial marrli^, tdio

tB.m. I

( 3) These Things 'We Share.
Agri-Business, Sunrise
Semester, Lift Up Mine Eyes

<:30a.in.
(10) World of Tomorrow

7 a.m.
( 3) CBS News
(10) Toclay Sow
(13) Tmnessee Tuxedo

7:3«a.m.
(13) Tidewater A.M.

Sa.ni.
( 3} C^ain Kangaroo

9ajn.
( i} Dick Lamb
(10) Romper Room
(13) Jeff's Collie

9:3«a.m.
(10) Petticoat Junftion
(13) Movi« ~ "Queen Bee"

•
'> rsajM.

( 3) Joker's Wild
(10) Dinah's Place

IS.-3tajm.
( 3) Price Is Right ~

(10) Com^nh-atfOfi
lta.M.

( 3) Gambit |

()0) Sale et the C«t»wry
Il:3t4l^«.

( 3) Love Of 4.if«

(10) Mollywead Ssiwres
(13) (Bewitdietf «

( 3) Where Itw l««ar* is
(IS) Jeopardy
(13) Password '

m) ^ LaiMH a«d Ssos .

»:JS»M. '

( 3) Sesrdi 4sr ^mmtarmii
(10) Wfo, WbM. iMiar* Gam*
(13) Split Secsaa

I

( 3) MiUrvd Mnandtr
(1«) Nem MagscM*
(13) All My OiMran
(37) 7W Club

;

( 3) As Nie iffertd farm
(13) Letli MMw *

twM.

.

( 3) Guidtag L^lM
(») f»«ys^ Oar Uvas
(13) Neivlvwetf Game
(37) )W CIlib

( 3) £«ieof NigM.
(10) Til* Decters -

<13) Oaling Game
3a«ai.

.( 3) Love Is • iMmyf^ienaDrad
Thttig -*<-

(10) Another «l^rl|l

<13) General Hm^OW
(37) Insist

3.1Sa.a.
( 3) Secret Storm
(10) I Love Lwcy '

(13) One Life to Lhfe
(27) What Every a^aiwi Wants

Aare a dianly on te ootddrte

of Port Saizabetli. Mmrm. the

^t-skinned, <Mer man, tries

to steer Zadiffiah, his blade

far(Mher,,toiNirds a tra^tional

seovitygoal: Theptarhaseof a
and] farm ^mboiraa^ op-

portunity anfftnaidal freedm.

Playwright AOol Fugard
inteirited his piece to be both an
intfctnMnt of Soitfh Africa's

aparth«d policy and an
aHegory of the profound affect

racism aaynrimre lias m its

victiins. But, tt is more t'jaa

Outf. "T%e^od iteot" focuses

en man's need for attrationnd
affectiQa, a need (rflen ex-

pressed oidy eAiea Itfe » voM of

materad onilocta.

"The Hood Itooit" wm first

prodooei fa South ^rica in 1961

where It «ras tailed for its

draflaa% technique and oot-

spokaOMne. Itarw later done
saccessfMBy fa Loadoa. The
celebrated American
CTgagraient starring James
Eari Jqaes opnied at New
York's iOicket Theatre fa

March, 1K4.

Friday TV
OCT. 27, 1972

4p.NI.
( 3) Family Affair

(10) Superman '

(13) I Dream of Jeannie
(15) Sesame Street
(27) New Zoo Revue

4:3ep.in.
( 3) Andy Griffith
(10) Munsters
(13) Ponderosa
(27) Brave Stallion

Sp.m.
( 3) Mcrv Griffin

(10) Loit in Space
(15) Electric Company
(37) Leave It to Beaver

5:W p.ai.

(13) News
(15) Electric Company
(37) Bugs Bunny

«p.n.
( 3) News
(10) N«Ws
(13) ABC News
(15) Sesame Street

(37) Jim and Tammy
i «:30p.lN.

( 3) CBS News
(10) NdC News '

(13) iMiyte - "Oifaa yefitur*"
7 p.*'.

( 3) TrwM or CenSitliwncts
(10) Whaf's My Ltoe?
(15) Eledric Comity
(27) Family Ctassfe - '^LMIe
Wonwn«'.' Part 4 .

( 3) TacMe Box
(Ml th^^
(IS) wan Street
(37) Tlme-Li«ft SpKJal-
"AsS^nment vitiaaia"

ia.m.
( 3) Agriculture, U.S.A.

4:30a.ni.
( 3) Sunrise Semester
(10) Farm Show

7a.ni.

( 3) Connie's Magic Cottage
(10) Cheyenne
(13) Patterns tor Living

7:3ea.iii.

(13) Animal Fair
• a.m.

( 3) Bugs Bunny
(10) Underdog
(13) H.R. Pufnstof

1:30a.m.
( 3) Sabrina
(10) Jetsons
(13) Jackson 5-

9a.iii.

( 3) Chan Clan
(10) Pink panther
(13) The Osmonds

«:3ea.m.
( 3) New Scooby Doo AAovie
(10) Ifound Cats
(13) Saturday Superstar Movie

- ita.m.
(10) Roman Holidays

10:30 a.RI.

( 3) The Berkleys
(13) Brady Kids

iia.m.
( 3) Flintstones
(10) Sea Lab 2020
(13) Bungles

ll:Ma.ni.
(10) Runaround
(13) Kid f>ower

Noon
( 3) Archie's TV Funnies
(10) Talking With a Giant
(13) Funky Phantom

Sp.M.
( 3) Sonny and Cher
(10) Sanfordi^nd Son
(13) Brady Bunch
(15) Washington Week in

Review
1:30 p.m.

(10) Young Dr. Klldare
(13) Partridge Family
(IS) Masterpiece Theatre

(27) Chaplain of Bourbon Street

9p.ra.

( 3) CBS Movie "The
McKenzie Break"
(10) Ghost Story

(13) Room 222

(27) 700 Club, Part I

9:30 p.m.
(13) Odd Couple
(15) The Taking

10 p.m.
(10) Banyon
(13) Love, American Style

(27) 700 Club, Part II

11p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) News

lt:»p.m.
( 3) CBS Movie - "Land
Raiders"
(10) Tonight Show
(13) Higl) School foetbail

WINDJAMMER, OCT. 26, 1972-f>a|»3

Saturday TV
t^^—t-'A

OCT. 28, 1972
12:3tp.m.

( 3) Fat Albert
(10) Around the World in 80
Days
(13) Lidsvilie

1p.m.
( 3) Children's Film Festival-
"Dangerpoint"
(10) Roller (Tame
(13) NFL Highlights

1:30p.m.
(10) Pride
(13) NCAA Football-Teams to

be announced; time ap
proximate depending on site of

game

( 3) Movie >®«5W^ and the
Seven Hoods"
(10) Wild, Wild West
(27) Time for Timothy

2:30p.m.
(27) Brave Stallion

3p.m.
(10) Nashvitte Sound
(27) Earth Lab

3:30p.in.
(10) The Virginian

4 p.m.
( 3) Perry Mason
(27) Movie"God Is My Part-
ner"

Sp.m.
( 3) Victory at Sea
(10) Wrestling
(13) Wide World of Sports -Time
approximate depending on site

of NCAA game ^ -

5:30p.m.
( 3) Lassie
(27) Ctiampionship Bowling

4p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News

4:30p.m.
( 3) CBS News
(10) Movie"The Man Who
Reclaimed His Head"
(13) Lawrence Welk
(27) Hunting and Fishing

7 p.m.
( 3) Hee Haw
(27) Right On!

7: 30 p.m.
(13) Let's Make a Deal
(27) The Monroes

Op.ni.
( 3) All in the Family
(10) Emergency!
(13) Alias Smith and Jones

' S:30p.m.
(3) Bridget Loves Bernie
(27) Warren Roberts

9p.m.
( 3) Mary Tyler Moore
(10) NBC Movie "It's a Mad,
Mad, Mad, Mad World"
(13<) Streets of San Francisco

9:30 p.m.
( 3) Bob Newhart
(27) Tomorrow's Lesson

10p.m.
( 3) Mission: Impossible
(IS) Sixth Sense
(27) 700 Club, Part I

11p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) ABC News
(37) 700 Club, Part II

11:30p.m.
( 3) Movies"The Film F(am
Man," "Up From the Beach,

'

"Ulysses," "Wall of Noise';
(10) Movies"The Phantom
Speaks," "Mummy's Ghost"
(13) Movie -"Guns at Batasi"

r

Phone 464-9653 3139 Shore Drive, Wett

WE SPECIALIZE IN CRAB SOUP

Charlie's Seafood

Restaurant
ViriMnia Beai^, Va. >

Alaska King Crab

Seafood - Steaks - Chops

WE CATER TO PRIVATE PARTIES
aiORE DRIVE BETWEEN LYNNHAVEN BRIDGE A FT. STORY

(mRT.60

CXOSED MONDAY

(13) Movie
Clwer

11:40 p^.
Daisy

i4a

SEAFOOD
OUR

SPEaALTir

Cattleman'sRoom
GKANBY ST. AT VUamASOH
Opaa Cof Bnd(ftrt4<Meii4)iBa(f

6 Dqn s weak froai 7 a.ai. to 9 puik '

' (^sa &iadq^ - 9 ain'to 3 lun. •

l^lA D9 lundwoii Birffet

2:^0Rr BLOCKS FMM SCOPE

'
I

j^i^X?AWtMtWi*iW<ii<»iNtiat i t|iiM-'^'=̂IQ^HIfliiiWW^i^^CM^^^
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Candy The Chum

Happiness Is His Bus

^^'

By DONNA HENDRICK

Don Me^er is a man whose hobby is making
people happy.

After he works a little wizardry with

greasepaint and pencil, Meeker becomes Candy the

Clown, a goofy-looking buffoon in baggy pants and
red fright wig.

When he's not being Candy the Clown, Meeker is

a Norfolk city fireman.

But when he is being Candy the Clown, this big,

blond man becomes a different person, trans-

formed through the magic of makeup.

Meeker visited the Sun offices recently to talk

about the business of clowning and to illustrate how

he becomes Candy with costume and makeup.

The office started filling up with Sun employees

as Meeker became Candy the Clown and he soon

had a room full of fascinated onlookers.

As he worked, Meeker described what it's like

being a clown and devoting his life to making others

happy.

"I like being a clown," Meeker said. "What I

like most about it is bringing happiness and good
feelings to people. The world is so full of people

trying to live so fast...they dm't take the time to

stop and look at the real aijoyment to be had in life.

"I'm in Uie business, so to speak, of making
people hapi^."

^,. .)

Dan Medter

As he worked, Meeker became more and more
like Candy the Clown and less and less like Don
Meeker.

First came the tooth wax to black out a few <rf

his front teeth. "You lose your teeth real quick like

this," Medcer joked.

Then he applied a base of baby oil over his entire
face, to help take the makeup off later.

Th«i he outlined his mouth with blue
greasepaint. White wait under his maith, on his
chin, and red around the top of his mouth and up to
his ears.

White greasepaint was next, covering his
forehead, eyes, nose, ears and even sideburns.

Then he put a big dot of red greasepaint on the
end of his nose... "in case the kids pull my fake nose
off, I don't worry about it," he said.

Red greasepaint then went over his entire neck.

A dab of baby powder on the makeup keeps it

from being shiny. Meeker then brushed the powder
off with a soft brush.

Blue wait over and around his eyebrows, with
blue glitter for accent. Then he outlined the whole
thing — mouth, eyebrows, smile — with a black
makeup crayon to emphasize the lines.

Next came bold black lines for eyelashes and
crow's feet, outlined with the makeup crayon. The
two eyes did not match because "...one's my
winking eye." A beauty mark on the right side of
his face completed Uie makeup.

Then he painted liquid rubber on his nose to hold
his fake red nose in place. A touch of red ^tter on
the end of the nose made it spaiide.

Tlien came tlie costume — red, white, blue and
brown stripes. Meeker makes his own cortumes.
This one was a baggy top and pants, with a red niff

.

or GoUar trimmed in gold braid. ONrcrimg shoes
with red, gcdd and Uue gutter, white gloves, a red
fright wigmd a tiny fire chief's hat compl<rted tiie

ooatiBiie.

"One of the questfoos I'm asked moat," tfoeka"
said, 'is whether I do my own niakeup. Not only
do I do my own makeup but I atto make my own
costumes.

"My makeup is very extensive and it takes a
kmg time to pot on. When I'd starUid this, tf I'd
known better at first, I woiddn't have made It sd
elaborate. But it's my trademark now and 111

never change it.

"Hie makeup doem't bothor me like it does
s<Hne peqde. Some have trouUe with their ddn or

with their eyes watering. It's watoprorf in case I

fall in the water somewliere, but it comes off with
baby oU. And what the baby oil doesn't get, a hot

Slower will."

Meeker has been clowning as Candy since 1961

and became Candy almost by accident. He had
{dayed Santa davs bef(»*e but was askoi to ^y a
ctown at his children's carnival at Northside Junior
High School.

"I put on clown makeup for tiie carnival,"
Meeker said, "and then Poopdeck Pappy saw me. I

started mit with Poqideck Pa{^y, who had a show
on WAVY-TV, and worked with him for four
montite.
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fcenext thing you know, I was getting calls for

com wcials and parties and things like that."

I f Candy is in great demand on TV, at

ami inent parks, for promotional advertising,

birt fcy
parties and such.

„ . »u
'

do a lot of Christmas shows as Santa," he

said i don't play department store Santas

any are, Iwt I used to. Now I do parties and things

like Bt i might have five or six parties to go to all

on ( fistinas Eve."

I sides looking funny in his clown makeup,

Mee eralso has a whole bag of tricks up his sleeve

to d ighthis young audiences. He keeps a pocket

full balloons handy in his costume and is adept at

mal DgaD kinds of balloon animals. He also per-

foFE smagic tricks as part of his clown act.

'
fflu should have a specialty," he said. "You

mus havesome talent to contribute. I pride myself

on r y magic and I must say that magic is much

mor difficult to learn than makeup.
'

might mess up a magic trick for the kids and

mal sa joke out of it. For an adult audiencfe, I play

it St ap and just do the tricks."

B ttker also has a chance to play a clown every

yeai ilwi the Beatty-Cole Brothers circus comes

to ti n.
' hey call me every time they come to town,"

he s a "I know a lotiptheir routines and I think

thej regoodand real wraiy. I do tha^ circus every

yeai tflran."

> fewyears ago, Meeker starred in "The Down
Wh In Away." a children's play at Lake Wr^t
Dii ffPlaybouse. Now he wants to produce the

Jda again.

Idoot necessarily want to star in it, hut 1

Hke to direct it," he said. "When we

Dy put it on, it was supposed to run for two

brtead it ran eigfat weeks,
ill beautiful piay and I swear I'm going to

el Tbn Jones directed tt and itwas so good.

ii» first acting I'd ever done and I had to

iNpiges of script But I tofed it"
'
ft is currently diarii^ Us clowning ex*

with students at Old Dominion University

. in the special Rainbow Oourses program,

tedais startedOct 21 and lasts for six weeks.

Thi Mmir course wiD cover evwything Meeker
km R about ckywnii^

Iwas hoping the ooDege kids could go out and

ma I a buck or two out of what they learn," he

sai<.

' I'm hoping well get a ck>wn club out of it and

sonje Santas, too. I'm going to fry to organize the

Saiitt for Christmas.

fltMpk it's very possible that we'll have a new

clo^mdub from this dass. We need six members to

start a tent' (clown dub) in the area, affiliated

with the national Clown Qub of America.

, "Oowning is a wonderful occupation . I just wish

I could do it fuU time," Meeker sighed.

'"fte biggest part of being a down is puttmg

your feelings into it. It makes you feel better when
you make other people haw)y. You're happy when

you're a down.
"Would I evff give it up? Only when I have to

give up breathing."

Wf

It

m

In Costume As Candy The Chum

rJwift m%--
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JULIE GE»IARD plays the earthy AMooza In "Man of La Maacha." flpeataK Nw. S at
Ihe Tidewater Dinner Theatre. The musical drama run thraai^ Dec. J. Jay HagMty
sUrs as IH» Quixote and also directs. Steve GoMsteiii plays Saache Panza.

'The Planets' Featured

At Gity Planetarium

m

"The Planets" is tte
Nwrenb^ pn^ram at tte
Vkgiaia BewH City puhHc
Schoob nui^ffhin, at Ptaa
AuriffHigi SchMri.

flbe |ali«<hictl«n «f tte
pragitui Ittcliidea iHNr tibe

plttMs mm namad. Thne
Iktariit of Ite aoiarQsten«a
he dtaOMMd and geiitttri In-

.dHBS ofutet flK i^metsmtexs
^#it kdk like vift^holio

ipltetsiyfflhe rwrie iiad
M sidit df tdflHJQide vIeM tf
ttt piMBli an shown.
Hk mm ffadhigB m the

db«akB of roteOeo pt (he

naneterium iMors ake
SuHhjwaadTaesdRysfirom? to

ip.m.Itoe wUl be no prqpaia
sa&mdi^, Nov. as.

' 1^ ^aa^ntm office, 4K-
Wf. nay lie tflephoaed lar

wiM'iatliJM.AtorisahMisftta.

OWdren inder 12 shaaM. he.

gYiijiipidwl by a> aAOL
tte ^iMtariuB aaay he
vMAed fmm the Vtr^M>
Baac^Dtaridk EipnaBiniy hy
iaUng i» MFWhavca eiit to

3IM S. I^whmfrt ItaBd, Fba
Julsr in# SchoeL

4aJM.
( 3) TlN»e TNings We Share,
Agri-Business, Sunrise
Semester, Lift Up Mine Eyes

S:3eajM.
(10) WmrM of Tamorrew

7aja.
( 3) CBS News
(10) Today Straw
(13) Teimesaee Tuxedo

(13) TM^iiisi AM. ^
saja..

( 3) Captain Kawgawo
fajM.

(13) Oteii l.amt>
(10) Romper Room
(13) Joirs Collie

f:MaJB.
(It) Pettteeat Jonclion
(13) Movie-"As flie Sea Rases"

10a.m.
( 3) Mkor'S Wild
(10) Oliii^^ Place

MiSOajH.
( 3) nricels Rigtit

(10) C^n^lratlen
II a.m.

( 3) Gambit
(W) Sale off Mic Century

11 :30aJO.
(3) Love of Life
(M) HoHywood Sqiwes
(13) Bcwtidied

a

ViitfBia'

li i pert «C te VMfe« Poeb

caBed'^AehM
to aj^Mir Ja

works as a

and couDscior m a
^^ffie^^-*-"'

•••••••••.%•.

l^^W ;.;.:.v.

at

Oel.

Sr^jlt Sp.iB., to Ik Hevy (Msf
n.Ubaaj

( 3) Wkcre the Hewt Is

(10) JewMTdy
(13) f^SBword
(27) Of Uands and S^

12;MpJB.
{ 3) Seardi Mr Tomorrow
(M) Wtoo, WItat, Wftcre fiMe
tin Split Second ^^

lp.Bi.

4 3) MIMred Alexander
nO) News MagazMe

Sunday TV
OCT. », 1972

7ajw.
( 3) Connie's Magic Cottage
(10) Bible Storytime
(13) Tlie Christapliers

7:]eajB.
(10) Live and Learn
(13) Old Time Go^el Hour

Sajn.
( 3) The Archies
(10) Cathedral of Tomorrow
(27) Brave Stallion

S:3eajn.
( 3) Day of Discovery
(13) Streams of Faith
(27) Treehouse Clob

faJM.
( 3) Oral Rotierts
(10) Rock Church
(13) Revival F^os
(27) Jim & Tammy

9:3eaja.
( 3) This Is the Life
(10) Clwistian MinMry
(13) Bungles

lOaja.
( 3) Lamp Unlo JMy Feet
(W) Gospel Sing
(13) Curiosity Shop
(27) 7W Chib. Port I

10:3lajB.
( 3) Look Up and Uve
(10) Grambling Football
Higliligbts

llajB.
( 3) House of Worship
(13) Bultarinkle
(27) 7W Chib. Part II

ll:3eaja.
( 3) Face the Nation
(10) Notre Dame Football
Highlights
(13) Roller Derby

( 3) With This Rtoig

(27) Encounter
l>:l5pjn.

( 3) Sunday Sports
l2:3Spja.

( 3) Football -Washington
Redskins at New York Giants
(10) World of Tomorrow
(13) Conversatkm...Election "72

(27) This Is Hie Life
1 p.m.

(10) Football -New England
Patriots at New York Jets
(13) Issues and Answers
(27) Waters Family '

l:jep.m.
(27) Update

2pjn.
(13) Big Valley
(27) The Answer

2:3Sp.m.
(27) Rex Humbard

3pja.
(13) The Explorers

Monday TV
OCT. 30, 1972

l:30pja.
As, the World Turns
Lrt% JMake a Deal

2'pjn.
Guiding LH^
Days of Our Lives
Newtywcd Game

( 3)

(13)

( 3)

tW)
(tt)

(»»

13)
iW
(13)

X:Jipjn.
Edgeof NigM
Tlie Doctors
Doting Gome

t SlLoyp fsoMany:
nana
(M)
(U)
(17) Insialbt

; 3:3epja.
(. 3) Secrof Sterm
(It) I Love Lucy
(13) One LNe io Uve
tt7) What Every Woman Wants
toKi

f 3)
(It)

(U) I

4pjn.
FomHy Atelr

(U)
C27)

t 3)

(10)

(13)

127)

^pV JOHi^lv

3:30p.m.
(13) Wagon Train
(27) Charisma

4pjn.
( 3) Tales of Washington Irving
(10) FotrttMll ^iami Dolphins
at Baltimore Colts
(15) The Taking
(27) Reaching Out

4:30pjn.
(27) Kathryn Kuhlman

Spjn.
( 3) Treasure Island
(13) It Takes A Thief
(27) ChJH>el Cottage

S:30pJM.
(15) Pigs or Protectors?
(27) Old Time Gospel Hour

4pjn.
( 3) Campaign '73!

(13) Movie-"Violont Men"
(IS) Report Card

4:ISpjn.
(15) Animate Md Such

4:3Spjn.
(15) Etedric Company
(27) The DeM Hear

7pjn.
( 3) lie««
(It) WM Kingde^
(15) Zoom:
(27) The NUnisters

7:»p.«.
( 3) You're Elected. CharHo

(It) World Of Disnoy
(15) The Jost GenoraHsn
(27) Ttt dub. Port I

tpja.
( 3) Movie"Yellow Sub-
marine"
(13) The FBI
(15) The FamHy Game

S:30pjn.
(It) Mystery MIevie: Hoc
Ramsey
(IS) French Chef
(27) nt Club, PaH II

tpjn.
(13) ABC Movie"Whatever
Happened to Aunt Alice?"
(15) Ma^erpiece Theatre

lOpjn.
(10) Night Gallery
(15) Firtoig Line

14:30 pjn.
( 3) Newsmakers
(10) The Protectors

11p.m.
( 3) News
(It) News
(13) News

ll:34p.in.
( 3) Norfolk State Hi<^liglits
(10) Tonii^t Show
(13) AAovie-"Ride, Vaquero"

MIDNIGHT
( 3) Secret Agent

4pjn.
(3) News
(It) Mews
(13) ABC Bews
(15) Sosome Street
(27) Jim and Tammy

4pJO.
( 3) C«S News
(Wl IMC Mows
(U) Movie--"TMTan^ Fight for
LUe-

.

1
|,.|Tn«.r

Sesame Sreet
Hew Zoo Revue

Andy Gi Mlilli

MuiHMefs

Brave StallioR

SpJO.
( 3) Merv Griffin
(Ifl) Lest in Space
(15) lEIectrk Company
(17) Leave It to toaver

S:34p.ni.
(131 News

, (15) Electrk: (C/a^pony
(27) B«9SBunny,,..^, ,^,^ ,,^,,,^^

v«.u«» -jj».
. -s^ylt? *

.-. mUf^My'Llne?
(15) Ctadrlc CoMlpany
(27) IMrtori

7:3Spjn.
(.3) OoaNi VUloy Doys
(W Oiarflo CMoy
(15) Aniniais and Such

tpJB.
(3)
(W)
(13) The"
(15) Spociol of the We^
(27) Teodi-M

^PJB.
( 9)itarelsLiKy
(Ml) N9C.#Mo^e--
Hablt"
(13) Monjioy NW»( Football
DMfOitUanOotOaNos Cowbbys
(XF) 7ft C^. Part I

»:30pjn.
(3) porio»Ooy
(1S).|N>^4Nst
- i Mpjn.

( m BiW^fpilby
f IS) T|» Advocates
im M$ Pub. Part II

^ tlp.m.
I 31 News
(10) News

iliSSp.m.
( 3) CBS Movie "Pcti^^e"
1W) T«i^t'»iew

(13) llews T-,

^¥^ ' A.'U#.^r^ mi^i
.g> Ijt—-—' ~
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Wednesday

RKnOKXia} '- E. C. Mar-
dhall. one of America's bm-
IMWB acton, vffl play tke tifle

nie in flK Vta«iiiia Haaam
Theatre's prsdactiMi «r
"Macbeth" darii« Uk eoiiui«

Thai

bf the Mweana Theatre's
Prodoci^ Director Keith
Fovter. ta CMijwctiou wm the
%B«woceBi«it ttat Atfred
Drake weaM tfreet Ike
neatr^ Ammiiiam prmuMe
pra^Ktin «r'The B^al Ki^
of Roan- * - ^

J**hw stodeat aad IhM
tattle laadiflir*flfHic»ey.
A sample of same rf las oUbt

Me«WMl eredite inclodes
jnnulHBmder's "Tht Skia of
0«r Teeth,-* "Jacsbai,^ and
fte Cokmel," "Waitiag for
GodBt,^ "Hspe Is a Tli«
Called Fealhen". "The

TiKCnicWe."
Added to thosecmiis is a Hst"MMi pfetores that iactades

77?

"Tsana

""CaONavth-
"The Jmamej,"

aad

of die fanr Aiii of
Preston It Pkeatoo m the CBS
scries, the Defenden. It w
ftat Foie iHach cfflned MsDrshall
the coveted Emaiy Aamid fer
"(kitstandh« Contmoed Per-
fflrmance by aa Actor in a
Series."

Inmieaify, altho^h most
persons se«B to thiiA of
MushaO as a tdevisioa per-
fanner, Ms' acting bacfc^tiiDid
aictades a far more impressive
array ^ stoge and movie
perfonnaBces. Ri^ oa las Mst
<rf Broadway credito. for
oampie, standsMs iqipearance
! Eugene O'NeUrs "The
fcwnaa Cometh." first as tift

"Hk Bralge a|
'^«n. Tara. Tora.

^
Tnntt of HapiniesB.'
bi Odaber of 19K, Maistan

petfomed the nrratkB of "la

""•"^^y^phasyOrchestra and
in the fan of the fbOowiic year.
was prominent in the aD-star
Linedn Cento- prodoction cf
"The Utile Foxes.' in wUcfa le
subsequently played on
Broadway and a limited
notional tour.

Marshall's most recent
Bn»dway appearance was in
the smash comedy hit, "Plaza
Soile

" and he was^iio seen
recently in two tdevisioa
specials. "Look Homeward
Angel" and "All the Way
Homt"
Btt appourance on the

«a^.
( 3) These Things We Share.
Agri Business. Sunrise
Semester. LW Up Mine Eyes

S.-Maja.
(It) WerM of Tomorrow

( 3} CBS News
CIO) Today Show
'13) Tennessee Tuxedo

7:3taja.
03) Tidewater AM.

• ajB.
( 3) Captain Kangaroo

i 3) Dfch Lamb
<»•) Romper Room
(13) Jeff's Collie

9:ata.ai.
(W) Petticoat Junction
(13) Movie "Adam's Rib"

iSa^.
I 3) Jolter's Wild
(10) Dinah's Place

)«:Ma.M.
( 3) Price Is Right
(10) Concentration

Ha.ai.
(3) Gambit
(10) Sale of the Century

1l:9ta.iH.
( 3) Love of Life
(10) Hollywood Squares
(13) Bewitched

Heart( 3) Where the
'1 10) Jet^iardy
(13) Password
(27) Of Lands and Seas

l}:3«p.m.
3) Search for Tomorrow
0) Who, What. Where Game

(13) Split Second
ip-m

< 3) Mildred Alexander
(10) News AAaguine
13) All My Children

('7) 700 Club
l:3tpja.

3) As the World Tarns
(13) LefsMafce a Deal

Sp-m.

(!•) Days of Our Lives
" »;«rtywed Game

J -. tatpjm.

<l\
E«l.e df M^M

"• Tlw Oodofi
JWDaHngGame
t WLeve to a ItMy Spi«idor«d

Tuesday TV
OCT. 31, 1972

Thing
(W Anoltier World
(13) General Hospital
(27) Insight

3:Mpjn.
( 3) Secret Storm
(TO) I Love Lucy
(13) One Life to Live
(27) What Every Woman Wants
to Know

4pja.
i 3) Family AHair
(M) Superman
(13) I Dream of .toannie

(IS) Sesame Street
(27) New Zoo Revue

4:30pja.
( 3) Andy Griffith

(10) Munsters
I' ( 13) Ponderosa
(27) Brave Stallion

5pja.
( 3) Merv Griffin

(10) Lost in Space
(IS) Electric Company
(37) Leave It to Beaver

S:3Sp.M.
(13) News
(15) Electric Company
(27) Bugs bunny

ftpJM.

( 3) News
(10) News
(13) ABC News
(1S^ Sesame Street
(77) Jim and Tammy

«:3Sp.ai.
( 3) CBS News
(10) NBC News
(13) Movie "Union Pacific,"
Part One

ipjm.
{ 3) Truth or Consequences
(10) Whafs My Line?
(15) Electrir Company
(27) Dalttari

7:3tp.n.
( 3) Tlw Adventurer
(10) Anythmg You Can Do
(IS) Adaking Things Grow

•pan.
( 3) Basketball Virginia
Sqoires vs. Carolina Cougars at

GreenOKiro
(W) Bonanza
(13) TempM-atvres Rising

(IS) football -Vir«lnia Tet* vs.

(27) To Be Annooned
'•rIOpjn.

(«H MOVia Of the Week

lABeon Theatav stase wiB aot

•^Ma^th""i£!?'*y»' '^""cbeth. ife performed the
£* ft>r the Kraft Television
™«re's proihiction of that

VMT's Fowler. »ho will
*«ct "lladjeth, " describes
Marshall as beii« known
flweraiyas an "actor's actor "

and noted that he aai the actor
lad met in Hollywood e»«er
ttb sommer aad cfiscossed
INiMacUon plans for the
Moscam Theatre's wesen-
tatioB. -

Manhali is achedoled to join

^ VMT Conspany for
'«*>enrsalB on Jam at. "Mac-
beO^' is scheAded for Feb. »e
as tte fiftt play m flie Mnemn
Theatre's inangnral

NOV. 1, 1972
sa.M.

( 3) These Thhigs We Shar.
Agri-Bosiness. Sunrise
Semester. Lift Up Mine Eyes

«:30aJN.
(10) World of Tomorrow

7a.Ri.
( 3) CBS News
(10) Today Show
(13) Tennessee Tuxedo

7:30a.m.
(13) Tidewater A.M.

• a.m.
( 3) Captain Kangaroo

'a.m.
( 3) Dick Lamb
(10) Romper Room
(13) Jeff's Collie

f:30a.in.
(10) Petticoat Junction
(13) Movie"Miniver

10a.m.
( 3) Joker's Wild
(10) I>lnah's Place

4p.ni.
i 3) Family AHair
(10) Superman
(13) I Dream of Jeannie
(15) Sesame Street
(27) New Zoo Revue

4:30 p.m.
( 3) Andy Griffith
(10) Munsters
(13) Afterschool Special-
"Follow the North Star"
(27) Brave Stallion

sptm.
( 3) Merv Griffin
(10) Lost in Space
(15) Electric Company
(37) Leave It to Beaver

Story"
(13)

(15)

(27)

5:30 p.m.
News
Electric Company
Bugs Burmy

Theaddmonal six plays 01 the
theatre schedule are "(^raao
deBergersc" (Nov. w-as). "A
QnistniM Carol" (Dec. 1-17 ) "

"Loot" (Dec. 2Waa 14). "The
Night Thomu Spent in JaU"
(Jaa l9*ebL 4). "The Royal
Rape of Raari Macasmunde"
(March Mt) and the season-
dosmg mncal to run Mardi
30-Apr. a (the tteatre is
currently negotiating for the
ri^its to either "Godspell" oi"

"Your Own Thing)."

Additional iirformatkm may
be oMained frma the Mteeum
Theatre box sfiice. Boolevaid ft

GroveAvenBe, Richmond »221,
or^ tdeptaning (7B) 77M331.

I0:30a.ai.
( 3) Price Is Right
(10) Conccnh-ation

llajN.
( 3) Gambit
(10) Sale of the Century

11:30 aja.
i~?) Love of Life
(10) Hollywood Squares.
(13) Bewitched

Noon
( 3) Where the Heart Is

(10) Jeopardy
(13) Password
(37) c: Lands and Seas

12:30p.m.
( 3) Search for Tomorrow
(10) Who. What, Where Game
(13) Split Second

1p.m.
( 3) Mildred Alexander
(10) News Magzine
(13) All My Children
(27) 700 Club-

1:30 p.m.
( 3) As the World Turns
(13) Let's Make a Deal

<p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) ABC News
(IS) Sesame Street
(27) Jim and Tammy

*:30p.m.
( 3) CBS News
(10) NBC News
(13) Atovie"Union
Part Two

Pacific,"

"Bounty Man"
(27) Oral Roberts

*PJM.
•(10) BoM Ones
(IS) 700 Club, Part I

IOp.M.
( 3) To Be Announed
(10) NBC Reports
(13) Marcus Welby. MD
(27) 700 Club, Part II

11p.m.
( 3) News
(10) News
(13) News

( 3)

my"
(10)

(13)

CBS
n:30p.Hl.
)Wovie"The Mum

Tonight Show
Movie "The Innocents'

2 p.m.
( 3) Guiding Light
(10) Days of Our Lives
(13) Newlywed Game
(27) 700 Club

2:30p.m.
( 3) Edge of Night
(10) The Doctors
(13) Dating Game

3 p.m.
(3) Love Is a Many Splendored
Thing
(10) Another World
(13) General Hospital
(27) insight

3:3Sp.m.
( 3) Secret Storm
(10) I Love Lucy -

(13) One Life to Live
(27) What Every Woman Wants
to Know

( 3) Truth or Consequences
(10) What's My Line?
(15) Electric Company
(27) Daktari

7:Mp.m.
( 3) Stand Up and Cheer
(10) Hollywood Squares
(15) Project Encounter

p.m.
( 3) Carol Burnett
(10) Adam 12
N3) Paul Lynde

ll^l tr".''"*^
Affair Election '72

127) Chairsma

B:30p.m.
(.10) Mystery Movie
(13) Movie of the Week."That
Certain Summer"
(15) Playhouse New York-
"Throne of Blood"
(27) Kathryn Kuhlman

9 p.m.
( 3) Medical Center
(27) 700 Club, Part I

10 p.m.
( 3) Cannon
(10) Search
(13) Julie Andrews
(15) Soul!
(27) 700 Club, Part II

( 3)

(10)

(13)

News
News
News

irp.i

n:30p.m.
( 3) CBS Movie"The
possible Years"
(10) Tonight Show
(13) Movie" Boots Malone"

Im

^^^f^^f^Bms^mmfsmmii^viimss^

JAPAN
MIES Hiunr MMos, siBEos, Kconas.

WE SOI PirnsAH IffAIRim
^sunaAuiiMtsontKORocHAHeais

AUDIO CENTER
SALES o SERVKE o PARTS
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587-1903 581.8403
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